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Preface

Interest in the apocryphal writings of early Christianity has exploded in recent 

years. Although there continue to be debates over just what the term “apoc-

rypha” (literally: “hidden writings”) means in this context, or what it ought to 

mean, the term is most widely used to refer to books of roughly the same genre 

as those that came to be included in the canon of the New Testament (Gos-

pels, Acts, Epistles, Apocalypses) but that were excluded. The majority of these 

books are pseudonymous (as are some of those that were included).

The interest in this amorphous body of literature is evident in the widespread 

use of collections of apocrypha, both among scholars and graduate students 

(e.g., W. Schneemelcher, New Testament Apocrypha, and J. K. Elliott, Apocryphal 

New Testament) and in the general public (e.g., B. Ehrman, Lost Scriptures). Ex-

cellent translations can be found in other European languages besides English: 

German (Scheemelcher’s original German edition, Neutestamentliche Apokry-

phen in deutscher Übersetzung, 2 vols.), Dutch (A. F. J. Klijn, Apokriefen van het 

Nieuwe Testament, 2 vols.), Spanish (A. de Santos Otero, Los Evangelios apócri-

fos), Italian (M. Erbetta, Gli apocrifi  del Nuovo Testamento, 3 vols.), and French 

(F. Bovon, P. Geoltrain, and J.-D. Kaestli, Écrits apocryphes chrétiens, 2 vols.), for 

example. Most of these collections, however, provide translations only (excep-

tion: de Santos Otero). Where is one to go for a collection of these texts in the 

original languages? Regrettably, original text editions are sometimes diffi cult 

to track down. This is not true in every instance, of course. The Coptic materi-

als discovered near Nag Hammadi, for example, are readily available in the 

handy fi ve-volume paperback edition by Brill of The Coptic Gnostic Library. 

Some individual apocrypha outside of Nag Hammadi have also been published 

in original language–English translation editions, such as R. Hock’s edition of 

The Infancy Gospels of James and Thomas for the Scholars Bible, or W. Stro-

ker’s edition of all the assorted agrapha of Jesus, Extracanonical Sayings of Jesus. 

Moreover, fragments of apocryphal Gospels have recently become available 

in original language text editions (A. Bernhard, Other Early Christian Gospels; 

E. Schlarb and D. Lührmann, Fragmente apokryph gewordener Evangelien).

Other apocryphal works have not fared as well, however. Where does one go 

to fi nd a Greek edition of the Gospel of Nicodemus? Or a Latin edition of the 
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Death of Pilate? Or a Coptic version of the Story of Joseph the Carpenter? Or 

full English translations of any of these? Where does one turn to have Egerton 

Papyrus 2, the Gospel of Mary, and the Infancy Gospel of Thomas, in their 

original languages, in one handy volume? In some instances one must resort 

to Constantine von Tischendorf ’s volumes (e.g., Evangelia Apocrypha) from the 

mid-nineteenth century—a remarkable accomplishment in its time, but inade-

quate for the needs of scholars today. And, of course, many texts have been 

uncovered since Tischendorf ’s day, some of them relatively diffi cult to access.

What is even more remarkable is that there has never been, until now, a col-

lection of all the noncanonical Gospel materials from early Christianity in an 

original language–facing page English translation edition. That is the need that 

this volume seeks to redress. In it we have collected nearly all of the apocryphal 

Gospels originally written in Greek, Latin, and Coptic (for exceptions, see later), 

in the best editions now available, and provided them with fresh and readable 

English translations.

Our decision concerning which Gospels to include was quite simple: we 

wanted to include everything that a graduate student or scholar working on 

the apocryphal Gospels would need or want access to, with one major proviso: 

since the Nag Hammadi Library is readily available we have not included the 

Coptic texts. But there is a proviso to this proviso: it is our sense that anyone who 

is teaching or researching early Christian Gospels will surely want easy access 

to the Gospels of Thomas and Mary, which are already included in the Coptic 

Gnostic Library (although the Gospel of Mary was not discovered at Nag Ham-

madi). We have felt compelled, then, to make exceptions in these two cases, and 

to include these texts with fresh translations. We have also chosen not to include 

the Coptic Gospel of the Savior, as we are awaiting a fi nal critical edition of the 

text currently under way.

Altogether we provide over forty Gospel texts in this collection. Some of 

them, of course, are complete Gospels (such as the Gospel of Thomas), others 

are surviving large fragments (the Gospel of Peter), others are only small frag-

ments (Egerton Papyrus 2), and others are known only from the quotations of 

church fathers (the Gospel of the Ebionites). For each text we have provided a 

brief introduction that deals with important historical, literary, and textual is-

sues. We have kept our apparatus sparse, intentionally, as we see this as a hand 

edition for students and scholars. Nor have we created new critical editions of 

these texts. Our model has been the Loeb Classical Library, not Die griechische 

christlichen Schriftsteller. We have, however, included cross-references to other 

early Christian literature (chiefl y the New Testament) and provided notes on 

particularly thorny textual or literary problems. Abbreviations follow The SBL 

Handbook of Style, ed. Patrick Alexander et al.

This has been a joint project from the outset. One of us has taken responsibil-

ity for the primary work in the translation and introduction of one or another 
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of these texts, but each of us has reviewed the translations and introductions of 

the other.

We would like to extend our thanks to Robert Miller, editor extraordinaire 

at Oxford University Press, for being willing to take on this project, one that 

will not earn Oxford large quantities of money, but that will, we hope, earn it 

large quantities of gratitude—from the editors/translators, if from no one else! 

Thanks as well to our graduate student at the University of North Carolina at 

Chapel Hill, Jared Anderson, for his generous assistance, especially in preparing 

the work for publication. The authors would like to express their gratitude to 

two scholarly institutions—Bart Ehrman to the National Humanities Center, 

Research Triangle Park, NC, and Zlatko Pleše to the Lichtenberg-Kolleg at the 

Georg-August Universität Göttingen—for their generous support and invalu-

able help in the last stages of manuscript preparation.

We have dedicated this book to Elizabeth A. Clark, the John Carlisle Kilgo 

Professor of Religion at Duke University, who as a colleague, friend, and scholar 

is a beacon to us all.
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1

The Infancy Gospel of Thomas

The so-called Infancy Gospel of Thomas presents some of the most intrac-

table textual and historical problems of the entire corpus of early Christian 

literature. On the most basic level, we do not know the scope and contents of 

the original version of the book, if we can even speak about an “original.” This 

Gospel, in its various forms, presents a number of self-contained narratives 

about the young Jesus, between the ages of five and twelve. It was probably 

written, originally, in Greek. But the Greek manuscripts that contain the ac-

count differ radically from one another, with entire chapters missing from 

some witnesses and present in others. Of the fourteen Greek manuscripts that 

attest the Gospel, fully eight have never been published or made available to 

scholarly scrutiny. Moreover, these manuscripts are all very late—most of them 

from the fourteenth or fifteenth centuries, well over a millennium removed 

from the earliest attested form of the text. We do have, on the other hand, 

earlier manuscripts in other languages. There are Syriac copies from the fifth 

and sixth centuries (Cod. Brit. Mus. Add. 14484 and Göttingen ms Syr. 10; three 

other Syriac witnesses are later), and at least one fragmentary Latin witness 

from about the same date (a Vienna palimpsest Vindob. 563; other Latin wit-

nesses are also later). But these versional witnesses also differ significantly both 

among themselves and from what can be found in the Greek, so that some 

scholars have even argued that the version of the Gospel found in the Syriac 

(Peeters), or as attested in a combination of various versions—Syriac, Latin, 

Georgian, and especially Ethiopic (Voicu, 1991)—better represents the “origi-

nal” than the Greek. Whatever its most primitive form, there can be no doubt 

that this Gospel was one of the most popular of the early Christian apocrypha 

down through the ages. We have copies of it in an astonishing number of late 

antique and medieval languages—thirteen altogether. Particularly important 

for scholarship on the history of the text have been the four Ethiopic versions 

studied by Van Rompay and the sixteen Slavonic manuscripts studied by de 

Santos Otero (Das kirchenslavische).
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J. A. Fabricius was the fi rst to publish a version of the Gospel in 1703 (Greek 

and Latin), but for the past century and a half it has been best known from the 

two Greek versions produced by Constantine von Tischendorf in 1853. The 

longer of his two versions contained nineteen chapters and has commonly been 

called Greek A; Tischendorf based it, principally, on two fi fteenth-century 

manuscripts (Bologna ms Univ. 2702 and Dresden ms A 187), supplemented in 

places by two other manuscripts of about the same date, one of which has now 

been lost (Phil. gr. 144) and the other of which contained only what is now chap-

ters 1–6 (Paris ms, Bibl. Nat. gr. 239.). His shorter version (Greek B) contained 

just eleven chapters, and was based on just one fourteenth- or fi fteenth-century 

manuscript (Cod. Sinai gr. 453). Since Tischendorf ’s day, other Greek manu-

scripts have come to light, in particular one published by A. Delatte in 1927 

(Cod. Ath. gr. 355), which contains an additional three chapters at the beginning 

of the narrative portraying some of Jesus’ miraculous activities already as a two-

year-old in Egypt, and a longer version of one of the child Jesus’ speeches (ch. 

6; this ms also ascribes the account to James rather than Thomas). These dif-

ferences make Delatte’s Athenian manuscript much closer to the Latin form of 

the text that Tischendorf had published (based mainly on a fourteenth- century 

manuscript, Vat. Reg. 648).

But there were other forms of the text used by other translators into other 

languages, centuries earlier, making it well nigh impossible to know in some 

cases which of the disputed stories of Tischendorf ’s fuller Greek A derive from 

the oldest traceable form of the tradition and which are later (medieval?) addi-

tions. The most recent detailed study of the manuscript tradition has been by 

Tony Chartrand-Burke, who convincingly argues that the oldest form of Greek 

text is found in the eleventh-century Jerusalem manuscript Sabaiticus gr. 259, 

and that this should be the basis for any critical edition. In any event, construct-

ing such a critical edition, taking into account all the surviving manuscript evi-

dence, continues to be a major desideratum in the fi eld.

With no critical edition available, most translators have continued to use 

Tischendorf ’s Greek A (e.g., Elliott, Cullmann). Some scholars have argued 

that this is a counsel of despair, and that this form of the text should be aban-

doned for something more closely approximating the original (Gero, Voicu). 

This quest for the “original” form of the text, however, is not self-evidently the 

best way to proceed in the study of the apocryphon, for there is no reason to 

privilege the earliest form of the text over other forms. All of the stories found 

in the account—in whatever version one fi nds it—are apocryphal, and all can 

contribute to our understanding of how different Christian storytellers in dif-

ferent times and places told stories about the young Jesus prior to his experi-

ence in the temple as a twelve-year-old. Various storytellers (and authors) added 

some incidents to the narrative and deleted others; they edited the stories they 

inherited and put their own stamp upon them. For contemporary readers of the 
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apocryphon, a case can be made that a fuller version rather than some kind of 

posited “original” is of the greatest interest. And so, in the text that follows we 

have given the fuller form of the narrative, roughly in Tischendorf ’s Greek A 

version. The following chapter will provide the additional stories found in the 

opening narrative of the Athens manuscript published by Delatte.

The textual problems posed by our manuscripts affect such basic issues as 

what this Gospel (or these various versions of this Gospel) should even be called. 

Until the middle of the twentieth century it was most widely known simply 

as the “Gospel of Thomas,” or the “Gospel of Thomas the Israelite.” Since the 

discovery of the Nag Hammadi Library it has become customary to refer to 

it as the “Infancy Gospel of Thomas,” to differentiate it from the Coptic Gos-

pel of Thomas that is now more familiar. Both titles are derived from the late 

Greek manuscripts used by Tischendorf (none of which actually calls the book 

a “Gospel”). The earlier versional accounts do not attribute the book to Thomas 

(whether “doubting Thomas” or “Thomas the Twin,” the alleged author of Cop-

tic Thomas); Stephen Gero has argued that the ascription is medieval.  Aurelio de 

Santos Otero has argued (Los Evangelios apócrifos) that the oldest (“original”) title 

was “The Childhood Deeds (TA PAIDIKA) of Our Lord Jesus Christ.”

When was the fi rst account of these “childhood deeds” written? Any range 

of dates from the fi rst to the sixth centuries (whence our earliest manuscripts 

derive) has been proposed, with the majority of scholars opting for an earlier 

date (see Chartrand-Burke). In part this is based on the assumption that early 

Christians would have been interested in knowing what their miracle-working 

Savior was like as a child, and no doubt would have told stories about his vari-

ous escapades, encounters, and miracles from an early period. And in part the 

early dating is based on the circumstance that one of the most familiar stories—

where the young Jesus confronts and confounds a potential teacher by explain-

ing to him the mysteries of the alphabet (see ch. 14)—is attested already in the 

writings of Irenaeus from around 180 CE (Adv. Haer. 1.20.1) and in the Epistula 

Apostolorum (ch. 4), which dates possibly several decades earlier. Even though 

neither source indicates that the story derives from a “Gospel of Thomas,” Ire-

naeus does intimate that he found it in a “heretical” book (rather than having 

simply heard it from an oral source). Possibly this was an early version of what 

is now the collection of stories familiar to us in Infancy Thomas. As Irenaeus 

was writing in Greek, the story was evidently already in that language. Where 

the fi rst version of the book was fi rst produced is anyone’s guess, though it must 

have been somewhere in the Greek-speaking East.

In part because Irenaeus indicates that the story was used by a group of 

Gnostics called the Marcosians, some scholars (Cullmann, Elliott) have consid-

ered whether the Infancy Gospel of Thomas is a Gnostic production. On the 

one hand, one of the overarching themes of the Gospel could lend itself to a 

Gnostic construal, for here Jesus is shown to be full of divine knowledge from 
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an early age—on three occasions, for example, besting teachers who presumed 

to provide him with instruction. On the other hand, there is nothing particu-

larly Gnostic about the desire to portray Jesus as superior to other humans, and 

there is no trace of sophisticated Gnostic cosmology or mythology in the text. 

Moreover, there is nothing docetic about the portrayal of Jesus (contra Cull-

mann): he appears to experience pain when hit on the shoulder (ch. 4) or pulled 

by the ear (ch. 5). It is probably better, therefore, not to see this as a specifi cally 

Gnostic set of tales.

What, then, was the function of the Gospel in its earliest iterations? The in-

dividual accounts of the Gospel are self-contained stories. They may well have 

circulated independently of one another prior to being written down, much 

like the stories of the New Testament Gospels. Only the loosest organizational 

patterns can be found in the book. Occasionally stories are linked by theme 

(e.g., Jesus’ household miracles in chs. 11–13), and the collection is carried for-

ward by periodic indications of Jesus’ advancing age (fi ve years old, 2:1; six, 

11:1; eight, 12:4; and twelve, 19:1). Taken as a whole, the stories are clearly 

designed to show the amazing miracle-working abilities of Jesus already as a 

child: he did not wait for his public ministry to begin doing wondrous deeds. 

But many of the accounts do not seem to portray Jesus—at least to modern 

eyes—in a favorable light. As a child he uses his supernatural powers in a way 

that seems capricious, mean-spirited, and vicious—killing off playmates who 

irritate him and withering teachers who discipline him. Is this the loving Sav-

ior of the canonical tradition?

Many readers think not. And so Paul Mirecki indicates that the entire nar-

rative simply focuses on the “sensational nature of the precocious child’s activi-

ties”; Oscar Cullmann thinks the editor of the text was “lacking in good taste, 

restraint, and discretion”; and J. K. Elliott states that “the main thrust of the epi-

sodes is to stress in a crudely sensational way the miraculous powers of Jesus.” 

Ronald Hock and others, however, have seen something more historically and 

theologically signifi cant in these accounts of Jesus as the miracle-working wun-

derkind. As has long been recognized by scholars of classical antiquity, ancient 

biographers typically told stories about their protagonists’ childhoods in order 

to adumbrate the outstanding features of their personalities that came to full ex-

pression in deeds during their adulthoods. Ancient writers (and readers) knew 

nothing of “psychological development” (in our post-Freudian terms). For 

them, a person’s character (personality) was fi xed at birth, and could be seen in 

their activities from an early age. The Infancy Gospel of Thomas is designed to 

show who the Savior was and to explicate his character.

This view accounts for the effortless miracles done by the child Jesus, as he 

heals the sick, raises the dead, and proves remarkably handy around the home 

(ch. 11), the farm (ch. 12), and the carpenter shop (ch. 13). But how can this 

view explain the apparent evil streak in the child? It may be that the modern 
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reading of Jesus’ interactions with his playmates and teachers would not have 

occurred to ancient readers. These were Christians who revered Jesus as their 

all-powerful Lord and Savior, who thought that unbelievers and opponents of 

Christ would be subject to dire consequences. This is seen already in the stories 

of the youthful Jesus. He is opposed by a Jewish man for violating the Sabbath 

(as he will be later in life), and shows that he is in fact superior to the Sabbath 

(ch. 2); he is opposed by the son of a scribe (as he would eventually be opposed 

by the scribes), and he demonstrates his power to judge the living and the dead 

(ch. 3). Those who think themselves superior in knowledge are shown to be 

fools by comparison (the three accounts of Jesus and a teacher; chs. 6–7, 14, 15). 

Those who harm him are subject to his divine wrath (ch. 3), an adumbration of 

what will happen—in the view of Christian storytellers—at the end of time (cf. 

Matthew 25:31–46 and the book of Revelation).

In short, in the Infancy Gospel of Thomas we have stories of the child Jesus 

that indicate the character of the Christian Savior. He is a powerful miracle 

worker, the all-knowing Son of God; he is one who stands above the law of the 

Jews, who has the power of life and death; he is one who heals those in desper-

ate need yet who violently opposes all who fail to believe in him or who try to 

gainsay his mission.

The following Greek text is essentially that of Tischendorf Greek A, used 

here for reasons explained earlier, with only minor textual alterations. In the 

apparatus we have included only a handful of variants of particular signifi cance 

or interest. For fuller apparatus see the editions of Tischendorf and Hock. The 

following are the manuscripts used by Tischendorf to establish his text.

B—fi fteenth century

D—sixteenth century

P— fi fteenth century

V— fi fteenth century
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1 anaggellw umin B D: anagkaion hghsamhn P V

2 logw monw epetaxen auta B D P: logw de monon kai ouk ergw epitaxa" autoi" V
3 upagete BDV: add. petasqhte kai memnhsqe mou zwnte" P
4 toiauta BDV: add. eita o Ihsou" paraklhqei" para pantwn iatreusen auton, 

easanto" ti melo" tina argon oligon, ei" to prosecein autou" P

QWMA ISRAHLITOU FILOSOFOU RHTA EIS TA 
PAIDIKA TOU KURIOU

1

!Anaggevllw1 uJmi'n ejgw; Qwma'" !Israhlivth" pa'si toi'" ejx ejqnw'n ajdelfoi'" gnwrivsai 
ta; paidika; kai; megalei'a tou' kurivou hJmw'n !Ihsou' Cristou', o{sa ejpoivhsen 
gennhqei;" ejn th'/ cwvra/ hJmw'n. ou| hJ ajrch; ou{tw".

2

1 Tou'to to; paidivon !Ihsou'" pentaevth" genovmeno" paivzwn h\n ejn diabavsei rJuvako", 
kai; ta; rJevonta u{data sunhvgagen eij" lavkkou", kai; ejpoivei aujta; eujqevw" kaqarav, 
kai; lovgw/ movnw/ ejpevtaxen aujtav.2 2 Kai;  poihvsa" phlo;n trufero;n e[plasen ejx 
aujtou' strouqiva ib: kai; h\n savbbaton o{te tau'ta ejpoivhsen. h\san de; kai; a[lla 
paidiva polla; paivzonta su;n aujtw'/. 3 !Idw;n dev ti" !Ioudai'o" a} ejpoivei oJ !Ihsou'" 
ejn sabbavtw/ paivzwn, ajph'lqe paracrh'ma kai; ajnhvggeile tw'/ patri; aujtou' !Iwshvf: 
ijdou; to; paidivon sou ejsti;n ejpi; to; rJuavkion, kai; labw;n phlo;n e[plasen pouliva 
ib, kai; ejbebhvlwsen to; savbbaton. 4 Kai; ejlqw;n !Iwsh;f ejpi; to;n tovpon kai; ijdw;n 
anevkraxen aujtw'/ levgwn: diativ tau'ta poiei'" ejn sabbavtw/ a} oujk e[xesti poiei'n_ oJ 
de; !Ihsou'" sugkrothvsa" ta;" cei'ra" aujtou' ajnevkraxe toi'" strouqivoi" kai; ei\pen 
aujtoi'": uJpavgete.3 kai; petasqevnta ta; strouqiva uJph'gon kravzonta. 5 !Idovnte" de; 
oiJ !Ioudai'oi ejqambhvqhsan, kai; ajpelqovnte" dihghvsanto toi'" prwvtoi" aujtw'n o{per 
ei\don pepoihkovta to;n !Ihsou'n.

3

1 @O de; uiJo;" #Anna tou' grammatevw" h\n eJstw;" ejkei' meta; tou' !Iwshvf, kai; labw;n 
klavdon ijteva" ejxevcee ta; u{data a} sunhvgagen oJ !Ihsou'". 2 !Idw;n de; oJ !Ihsou'" to; 
ginovmenon hjganavkthse, kai; ei\pe pro;" aujtovn: a[dike, ajsebhv, kai; ajnovhte, tiv 
hjdivkhsavn se oiJ lavkkoi kai; ta; u{data_ ijdou; nu'n kai; su; wJ" devndron ajpoxhranqh'/", 
kai; ouj mh; ejnevgkh/" fuvlla ou[te rJivzan ou[te karpovn. 3 Kai; eujqevw" oJ pai'" ejkei'no" 
ejxhravnqh o{lo". oJ de; !Ihsou'" ajnecwvrhse kai; ajph'lqen eij" to;n oi\kon !Iwshvf. oiJ 
de; gonei'" tou' xhranqevnto" ejbavstasan aujto;n qrhnou'nte" th;n neovthtan aujtou'. 
kai; h[gagon pro;" to;n !Iwshvf, kai; ejnekavloun aujto;n o{ti toiou'ton e[cei" paidivon 
ejrgazovmenon toiau'ta.4
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The Infancy Gospel of Thomas

1

I, Thomas the Israelite, make this report to all of you, my brothers among the 

Gentiles, that you may know the magnificent childhood activities of our Lord 

Jesus Christ—all that he did after being born in our country. The beginning is 

as follows:

Jesus Makes Sparrows on the Sabbath

2

(1) When this child Jesus was five years old, he was playing by the ford of 

a stream; and he gathered the flowing waters into pools and made them 

instantly pure. These things he ordered simply by speaking a word. (2) He 

then made some soft mud and fashioned twelve sparrows from it. It was the 

Sabbath when he did this. There were also a number of other children playing 

with him. (3) When a certain Jew saw what Jesus was doing while playing on 

the Sabbath, he left right away and reported to his father, Joseph, “Look, your 

child is at the stream and he has taken mud and formed twelve sparrows. He 

has profaned the Sabbath!” (4) When Joseph came to the place and looked, 

he cried out to him, “Why are you doing what is forbidden on the Sabbath?” 

But Jesus clapped his hands and cried to the sparrows, “Be gone!” And the 

sparrows took flight and went off, chirping. (5) When the Jews saw this they 

were amazed; and they went away and reported to their leaders what they had 

seen Jesus do.

Jesus and His Young Playmates

3

(1) Now the son of Annas the scribe was standing there with Joseph. He took 

a willow branch and scattered the water that Jesus had gathered. (2) Jesus was 

irritated when he saw what happened, and he said to him: “You unrighteous, 

irreverent idiot! What did the pools of water do to harm you? See, now you 

also will be withered like a tree, and you will never bear leaves or root or 

fruit.”1 (3) Immediately that child was completely withered. Jesus left and 

returned to Joseph’s house. But the parents of the withered child carried him 

away, mourning his lost youth. They brought him to Joseph and began to 

accuse him, “What kind of child do you have who does such things?”

1. Cf. Psalm 1:3.
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4

1 Ei\ta pavlin ejporeuveto dia; th'" kwvmh", kai; paidivon trevcwn dierravgh eij" to;n 
w\mon aujtou'. kai; pikranqei;" oJ !Ihsou'" ei\pen aujtw'/: oujk ajpeleuvsei th;n oJdovn 
sou. kai; paracrh'ma pesw;n ajpevqanen. ijdovnte" dev tine" to; ginovmenon ei\pon: 
povqen tou'to to; paidivon ejgennhvqh, o{ti pa'n rJh'ma aujtou' e[rgon ejsti;n e{toimon_ 2 
Kai; proselqovnte" oiJ gonei'" tou' teqnew'to" tw'/ !Iwsh;f katemevmfonto levgonte": 
su; toiou'ton paidivon e[cwn ouj duvnasai meq! hJmw'n oijkei'n ejn th'/ kwvmh/, h] divdaske 
aujtw'/ eujlogei'n kai; mh; katara'sqai: ta; ga;r paidiva hJmw'n qanatoi'.

5

1 Kai; proskalesavmeno" oJ !Iwsh;f to; paidivon kat! ijdivan ejnouqevtei aujto;n 
levgwn: iJnativ toiau'ta katergavzei, kai; pavscousin ou|toi kai; misou'sin hJma'" kai; 
diwvkousin_ ei\pe de; oJ !Ihsou'": ejgw; oi\da o{ti ta; rJhvmatav sou tau'ta oujk eijsi; sav,5 
o{mw" sighvsw dia; sev: ejkei'noi de; oi[sousin th;n kovlasin aujtw'n. kai; eujqevw" oiJ 
ejgkalou'nte" aujto;n ajpetuflwvqhsan. 2 Kai; oiJ ijdovnte" ejfobhvsan sfovdra kai; 
hjpovroun, kai; e[legon peri; aujtou' o{ti pa'n rJh'ma o} ejlavlei, ei[te kalo;n ei[te kakovn, 
e[rgon h\n kai; qau'ma ejgevneto. ijdovnte" de; o{ti toiou'ton ejpoivhsen oJ !Ihsou'", 
ejgerqei;" oJ !Iwsh;f ajpevlaben aujtou' to; wjtivon kai; e[tilen sfovdra. 3 To; de; paidivon 
hjganavkthse kai; ei\pen aujtw'/: ajrketovn soiv ejstin zhtei'n kai; mh; euJrivskein, kai; 
mavlista ouj sofw'" e[praxa": oujk oi\da" o{ti sov"_ mhv me luvpei.6 

6

1 Kaqhghth;" dev ti" ojnovmati Zakcai'o" eJstw;" ejn mevrei tini; h[kouse tou' !Ihsou' 
tau'ta lalou'nto" tw'/ patri; aujtou', kai; ejqauvmasen sfodrw'" o{ti paidivon w]n 
toiau'ta fqevggetai. 2 Kai; met! ojlivga" hJmevra" proshvggisen tw'/ !Iwsh;f kai; 
ei\pen aujtw'/ o{ti paidivon frovnimon e[cei", kai; nou'n e[cei: deu'ro paravdo" moi 
aujto; o{pw" mavqh/ gravmmata, kai; ejgw; didavxw aujto; meta; tw'n grammavtwn pa'san 
ejpisthvmhn kai; prosagoreuvein pavnta" tou;" presbutevrou" kai; tima'n aujtou;" wJ" 
propavtora" kai; patevra" kai; tou' ajgapa'n sunhlikiwvta". 3 Kai; ei\pen aujtw'/ pavnta 
ta; gravmmata ajpo; tou' a e{w" tou' w meta; pollh'" ejxetavsew" tranw'", ejmblevya" 
de; tw'/ kaqhghth'/ Zakcaivw/ levgei aujtw'/: su; to; a[lfa mh; eijdw;" kata; fuvsin, to; bh'ta 
pw'" a[llou" didavskei"_ uJpokritav, prw'ton eij oi\da" divdaxon to; a, kai; tovte soi 
pisteuvsomen peri; tou' b—. ei\ta h[rxato ajpostomativzein to;n didavskalon

5 ouk eisi sa P: ema eisin alla sa B D

6 lupei P: add. so" gar eimi B D
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4

(1) Somewhat later he was going through the village, and a child ran up and 

banged into his shoulder. Jesus was aggravated and said to him, “You will 

go no further on your way.” Right away the child fell down and died. Some 

of those who saw what happened said, “Where was this child born? For 

everything he says is a deed accomplished!” (2) The parents of the dead child 

came to Joseph and blamed him, saying “Since you have such a child you 

cannot live with us in the village. Or teach him to bless and not to curse2—for 

he is killing our children!”

Joseph Rebukes Jesus

5

(1) Joseph called to the child and admonished him privately, “Why are 

you doing such things? These people are suffering, they hate us and are 

persecuting us!” But Jesus replied, “I know these are not your words; 

nevertheless, I also will keep silent for your sake. But those others will 

bear their punishment.” And immediately those who were accusing him 

were blinded. (2) Those who saw these things were greatly frightened and 

disturbed; they were saying about him, “Everything he has said, whether good 

or bad, has become an amazing deed.” When Joseph saw what Jesus had done, 

he rose up, grabbed his ear, and yanked it hard. (3) The child was irritated and 

said to him, “It is enough for you to seek and not find; you have not acted at all 

wisely. Do you not know that I am yours? Do not grieve me.”

Jesus’ First Encounter with a Teacher

6

(1) Standing off to the side was an instructor named Zachaeus, who heard 

Jesus say these things to his father. He was greatly amazed that he was 

speaking such things, though just a child. (2) After a few days he approached 

Joseph and said to him, “You have a bright child with a good mind. Come, 

hand him over to me that he may learn his letters, and along with the letters 

I will teach him all knowledge, including how to greet all the elders and to 

honor them as his ancestors and fathers, and to love children his own age.” 

(3) And he told him all the letters from Alpha to Omega, clearly and with 

great precision. But Jesus looked at the instructor Zachaeus and said to him, 

“Since you do not know the true nature of the Alpha, how can you teach anyone 

the Beta? You hypocrite! If you know it, first teach the Alpha, and then we 

will believe you about the Beta.” Then he began to interrogate the teacher 

2. Cf. Rom. 12:14.
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peri; tou' prwvtou gravmmato", kai; oujk i[scusen aujtw'/ ajntapokriqh'nai.7 
4 !Akouovntwn de; pollw'n levgei to; paidivon tw'/ Zakcaivw/: a[koue didavskale 
th;n tou' prwvtou stoiceivou tavxin, kai; provsqe" w|de pw'" e[cei kanovna", kai; 
mesacarakth'ra ou{" oJra'/" xunou;" diabaivnonta, sunagomevnou", u{you" me;n 
poreuvonto" pavlin de; kefalaiou'nto", trishvmou" oJmogenei'", uJpavrcou" de; kai; 
uJpostavtou", ijsomevtrou": kanovna" e[cei" tou' a.

7

1 @W" de; h[kousen oJ didavskalo" Zakcai'o" ta;" tosauvta" kai; toiauvta" 
ajllhgoriva" tou' prwvtou gravmmato" eijrhkovto" tou' paidov", hjpovrhsen ejpi; 
tosauvthn ajpologivan kai; didaskalivan aujtou', kai; ei\pen toi'" parou'sin: oi[moi, 
hjporhvqhn oJ tavla" ejgwv, ejmautw'/ aijscuvnhn parevcwn ejpispasavmeno" to; paidivon 
tou'to. 2 &Aron ou\n aujtov, parakalw' se, ajdelfe; !Iwshvf: ouj fevrw to; aujsthro;n 
tou' blevmmato" aujtou', ouj tranw' to;n lovgon a{pax. tou'to to; paidivon ghgenh;" oujk 
e[sti, tou'to duvnatai kai; pu'r damavsai: tavca tou'to pro; th'" kosmopoiiva" ejsti;n 
gegennhmevnon. poiva gasth;r tou'to ejbavstasen, poiva de; mhvtra tou'to ejxevqreyen, 
ejgw; ajgnow'. oi[moi fivle, ejxhcei' me, ouj parakolouqhvsw th'/ dianoiva/ aujtou': 
hjpavthsa eJautovn, oJ trisavqlio" ejgwv: hjgwnizovmhn e[cein maqhthvn, kai; euJrevqhn 
e[cein didavskalon. 3 !Enqumou'mai, fivloi, th;n aijscuvnhn, o{ti gevrwn uJpavrcwn uJpo; 
paidivou ejnikhvqhn. kai; e[cw ejkkakh'sai kai; ajpoqanei'n dia; touvtou tou' paidov": 
ouj duvnamai ga;r ejn th'/ w{ra/ tauvth/ ejmblevyai eij" th;n o[yin aujtou'. kai; pavntwn 
eijpovntwn o{ti ejnikhvqhn uJpo; paidivou mikrou', tiv e[cw eijpei'n_ kai; tiv dihghvsasqai 
peri; w|n moi ei\pe kanovnwn tou' prwvtou stoiceivou_ ajgnow', w\ fivloi: ouj ga;r ajrch;n 
kai; tevlo" aujtou' ginwvskw. 4 Toigarou'n ajxiw' se, ajdelfe; !Iwshvf, ajpavgage aujto;n 
eij" to;n oi\kovn sou. ou|to" tiv pote mevga ejstivn, h] qeo;" h] a[ggelo", h] tiv ei[pw oujk 
oi[da.

8

1 Tw'n de; !Ioudaivwn parainouvntwn tw'/ Zakcaivw/, ejgevlase to; paidivon mevga kai; 
ei\pen: nu'n karpoforeivtwsan ta; sav, kai; blepevtwsan oiJ tufloi; th'/ kardiva/. 
ejgw; a[nwqen pavreimi i{na aujtou;" kataravsomai kai; eij" ta; a[nw kalevsw, kaqw;" 

7 kai eipen . . . antapokriqhnai B D: P reads this entire verse differently: kaqisanto" 
de autou tou didaxai grammata tw Ihsou, hrxato to prwton stoiceion to alef. O de 
Ihsou" legei to deuteron stoiceion mpeq, gkimel, kai eipen autw panta ta stoiceia ew" 
telou". Kai anaptuxa" biblion, tou" profhta" edidaske ton kaqhghthn.
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about the first letter, and he was not able to give him the answers. (4) While 

many others were listening, the child said to Zachaeus, “Listen, teacher, to the 

arrangement of the first letter of the alphabet; observe here how it has lines, and 

a middle stroke crossing both lines which you see, how they converge with the 

top projecting and turning back, three marks of the same kind, each principal 

and subordinate, of equal proportion.3 Now you have the lines of the Alpha.”4

7

(1) When the teacher Zachaeus heard the child setting forth so many such 

allegorical interpretations of the first letter, he was at a complete loss about 

this kind of explanation and his teaching, and he said to those standing there, 

“Woe is me! I am wretched and at a complete loss; I have put myself to shame, 

taking on this child. (2) I beg you, brother Joseph, take him away. I cannot bear 

his stern gaze or make sense of a single word. This child is not of this world; 

he can even tame fire. Maybe he was born before the world came into being. I 

cannot fathom what kind of uterus bore him or what kind of womb nourished 

him. Woe is me, friend. He befuddles me; I cannot follow his reasoning. I have 

fooled myself and am miserable three times over. I was struggling to have a 

student and have been found to have a teacher.  (3) My friends, I know all too 

well my shame: though an old man, I have been defeated by a child. I may 

grow weak and die because of this child, for at this moment I cannot look him 

in the face. When everyone says that I have been defeated by a young child, 

what can I say? How can I explain the things he told me about the lines of the 

first letter? I have no idea, my friends, for I do not know its5 beginning or end. 

(4) And so I ask you, brother Joseph, take him back home. What kind of great 

thing he could be—whether a divine being or an angel—I do not know even 

what to say.”

8

(1) While the Jews were giving Zachaeus advice, the child laughed aloud and 

said, “Now let what is yours bear fruit, and led the blind in heart see. I have 

come from above to curse them and call them to the realm above, just as the 

3. The Greek passage may be corrupt. For the cursive technique of joining the three 

constituent movements of the capital letter Alpha in a single sequence, see E. G. Turner, 

Manuscripts of the Ancient World. London: Institute of Class. Studies, 19872; pp. 1–3.

4. Irenaeus indicates that a Gnostic group known as the Marcosians had an apocryphal 

writing in which the young Jesus disputed with his teacher over the meaning of the Alpha and 

the Beta. It is difficult to know if Irenaeus was referring to the Infancy Gospel of Thomas. See 

Irenaeus, Adv. Haer. 1.20.1.

5. Or: his
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dietavxato oJ ajposteivla" me di! uJma'". 2 Kai; wJ" to; paidivon katevpause to;n lovgon, 
eujqevw" ejswvqhsan oiJ pavnte" oiJ uJpo; th;n katavran aujtou' pesovnte". kai; oujdei;" 
ajpo; tovte ejtovlma parorgivsai aujtovn, o{pw" mh; kataravsetai aujto;n kai; e[stai 
ajnavphro".

9

1 Kai; meq! hJmevra" dev tina" e[paizen oJ !Ihsou'" e[n tini dwvmati ejn uJperwv/w/, 
kai; e{n tw'n paidivwn tw'n paizovntwn met! aujtou' pesw;n ajpo; tou' dwvmato" kavtw 
ajpevqane: kai; ijdovnta ta; a[lla paidiva e[fugon, kai; katevsth oJ !Ihsou'" movno". 2 Kai; 
ejlqovnte" oiJ gonei'" tou' teqnew'to" ejnekavloun ªaujto;n wJ" katabalovnta aujtovn. 
kai; oJ !Ihsou'" ei\pen: ejgw; oujdevpote katevbalon aujtovnº.8 ejkei'noi de; ejphrevazon 
aujtovn. 3 Katephvdhsen oJ !Ihsou'" ajpo; tou' stevgou kai; e[sth para; to; ptw'ma tou' 
paidivou, kai; e[kraxe fwnh'/ megavlh/ kai; ei\pen: Zh'non < ou{tw ga;r to; o[noma aujtou' 
ejkalei'to < ajnasta;" eijpev moi, ejgwv se katevbalon_ kai; ajnasta;" paracrh'ma 
ei\pen: oujci; kuvrie, ouj katevbale" ajlla; ajnevsthsa". kai; ijdovnte" ejxeplavghsan. 
oiJ de; gonei'" tou' paidivou ejdovxasan to;n qeo;n ejpi; tw'/ gegonovti shmeivw/, kai; 
prosekuvnhsan tw'/ !Ihsou'.

10

1 Met! ojlivga" hJmevra" scivzwn ti" xuvla ejn gwniva/ newvtero", e[pesen hJ ajxivnh kai; 
dievscisen th;n bavsin tou' podo;" aujtou', kai; e[xaimo" genovmeno" ajpevqnhsken. 
2 Qoruvbou de; genomevnou kai; sundromh'", e[drame kai; to; paidivon !Ihsou'" 
ejkei'. kai; biasavmeno" dih'lqen to;n o[clon, kai; ejkravthsen tou' neanivskou to;n 
peplhgovta povdan, kai; eujqevw" ijavqh. ei\pe de; tw'/ neanivskw/: ajnavsta nu'n, scivze ta; 
xuvla kai; mnhmovneuev mou. oJ de; o[clo" ijdw;n to; gegono;" prosekuvnhsan to; paidivon, 
levgonte": ajlhqw'" pneu'ma qeou' ejnoikei' ejn tw'/ paidivw/ touvtw/.

11

1 #Onto" de; aujtou' eJxaevtou", pevmpei aujto;n hJ mhvthr aujtou' u{dwr ajntlh'sai kai; 
fevrein ejn tw'/ oi[kw/, dedwkw;" aujtw/' uJdrivan. ejn de; tw'/ o[clw/ sugkrouvsa", hJ uJdriva 
ejrravgh. 2 @O de; !Ihsou'" aJplwvsa" to; palivon o{per h\n beblhmevno", ejgevmisen 
aujto; u{dwr kai; h[negke th'/ mhtri; aujtou'. ijdou'sa de; hj mhvthr aujtou' to; gegono;" 
shmei'on katefivlei aujtovn, kai; diethvrei ejn aujth'/ ta; musthvria a} e[blepen aujto;n 
poiou'nta.

8 The restoration of the bracketed words is disputed.
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one who sent me for your sake commanded.” (2) When the child stopped 

speaking, immediately all those who had fallen under his curse were healed. 

No one dared to anger him from that time on, fearing that he might cripple 

them with a curse.

Jesus’ Healing Powers

9

(1) Some days later Jesus was playing on a flat rooftop of a house, and one of the 

children playing with him fell from the roof and died. When the other children 

saw what had happened, they ran away, so that Jesus stood there alone. 

(2) When the parents of the one who died arrived they accused him of throwing 

him down. But Jesus said, “I certainly did not throw him down.” But they 

continued to abuse him verbally. (3) Jesus leapt down from the roof and stood 

beside the child’s corpse, and with a loud voice he cried out, “Zenon!” (for that 

was his name) “rise up and tell me: did I throw you down?” Right away he 

arose and said, “Not at all, Lord! You did not throw me down, but you have 

raised me up!” When they saw this they were astounded. The parents of the 

child glorified God for the sign that had occurred, and they worshiped Jesus.

10

(1) A few days later there was a young man who was splitting wood in a 

secluded spot. The axe fell and split open the sole of his foot. He lost a lot 

of blood and was dying. (2) There was a disturbance and a crowd started 

to gather. The child Jesus also ran to the spot. Forcing his way through the 

crowd, he grabbed the young man’s injured foot and immediately it was 

healed. He said to the young man, “Rise now, split the wood, and remember 

me.”6 When the crowd saw what had happened it worshiped the child, saying, 

“The Spirit of God truly resides within this child.”

Jesus’ Miracles at Home

11

(1) When he was six years old, his mother gave him a water jug and sent 

him to draw some water and bring it back home. But he was jostled by the 

crowd, and the water jug was shattered. (2) So Jesus unfolded the cloak he 

was wearing and filled it with water, and brought it to his mother. When his 

mother saw the sign that had happened, she kissed him. She kept to herself the 

mysterious deeds that she saw him do.7

6. Cf. Gospel of Thomas 77.

7. Cf. Luke 2:19, 51.
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12

1 Pavlin de; ejn kairw'/ tou' spovrou ejxh'lqen to; paidivon meta; tou' patro;" aujtou' 
i{na speivrei si'ton eij" th;n cwvran aujtw'n: kai; ejn tw'/ speivrein to;n patevra aujtou' 
e[speire kai; to; paidivon !Ihsou'" e{na kovkkon sivtou. 2 Kai; qerivsa" kai; aJlwnivsa" 
ejpoivhse kovrou" r, kai; kalevsa" pavnta" tou;" ptwcou;" th'" kwvmh" eij" th;n a{lwna 
ejcarivsato aujtoi'" to;n si'ton, kai; !Iwsh;f e[feren to; kataleifqe;n tou' sivtou. h\n de; 
ejtw'n h o{te tou'to ejpoivhse to; shmei'on.

13

1 @O de; path;r aujtou' tevktwn h\n, kai; ejpoivei ejn tw'/ kairw'/ ejkeivnw/ a[rotra kai; 
zugouv". ejpetavgh aujtw'/ kravbbato" parav tino" plousivou o{pw" poihvsei aujtw'/. tou' 
de; eJno;" kanovno" tou' kaloumevnou ejnallavktou o[nto" kolobwtevrou, mh; e[conte"9 
tiv poih'sai, ei\pen to; paidivon oJ !Ihsou'" tw'/ patri; aujtou' !Iwshvf: qe;" kavtw ta; duvo 
xuvla, kai; ejk tou÷ mevsou mevrou" ijsopoivhson aujtav. 2 Kai; ejpoivhsen !Iwsh;f kaqw;" 
ei\pen aujtw'/ to; paidivon. e[sth de; oJ !Ihsou'" ejk tou' eJtevrou mevrou" kai; ejkravthsen 
to; kolobwvteron xuvlon, kai; ejkteivna" aujto; i[son ejpoivhsen tou' a[llou. kai; 
ei\den oJ path;r aujtou' !Iwsh;f kai; ejjqauvmase, kai; perilabw;n to; paidivon katefivlei 
levgwn: makavriov" eijmi, o{ti to; paidivon tou'to devdwkev moi oJ qeov". 

14

1 !Idw;n de; oJ !Iwsh;f to;n nou'n tou' paidivou kai; th;n hJlikiovthta, o{ti ajkmavzei, 
pavlin ejbouleuvsato mh; ei\nai aujto; a[peiron tw'n grammavtwn, kai; ajpagagw;n 
aujto; parevdwken eJtevrw/ didaskavlw/. ei\pe de; oJ didavskalo" tw'/ !Iwshvf: prw'ton 
paideuvsw aujto; ta; eJllhnikav, e[peita ta; eJbrai>kav. h[/dei ga;r oJ didavskalo" th;n 
pei'ran tou' paidivou, kai; ejfobhvqh aujtov: o{mw" gravya" to;n ajlfavbhton ejpethvdeuen 
aujto; ejpi; pollh;n w{ran, kai; oujk ajpekrivnato aujtw'/. 2 !Ei\pe de; aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": eij 
o[ntw" didavskalo" ei\, kai; eij oi\da" kalw'" ta; gravmmata, eijpev moi tou' a[lfa th;n 
duvnamin, kajgwv soi ejrw' th;n tou' bh'ta. pikranqei;" de; oJ didavskalo" e[krousen 
aujtou' eij" th;n kefalhvn. to; de; paidivon ponevsa" kathravsato aujtovn, kai; eujqevw" 
ejlipoquvmhse kai; e[pesen camai; ejpi; provswpon. 3 !Apestravfh de; to; paidivon eij" 
to;n oi\kon !Iwshvf. !Iwsh;f de; ejluphvqh, kai; parhvggeile th'/ mhtri; aujtou' o{pw" e[xw 
th'" quvra" mh; ajpoluvsei" aujtovn, diovti ajpoqnhvskousin oiJ parorgivzonte" aujtovn.

9 enallaktou . . . econte" conj. Thilo, Tischendorf: mss. enallaktou mh econto" 
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12

(1) When it later became time for sowing, the child went out with his father 

to sow wheat in their field. When his father sowed, the child Jesus also sowed 

a single grain of wheat. (2) When he harvested and threshed the grain, it 

produced a hundred large bushels.8 He called all the poor people of the village 

to the threshing floor and gave them the wheat; and Joseph took what was left 

of it. He was eight years old when he did this sign.

13

(1) Now his father was a carpenter, and at that time he used to make plows 

and yokes. He received an order from a certain rich man to make a bed for 

him. But when one of the bars, the so-called cross beam, came out too short, he 

did not know what to do. The child Jesus said to his father Joseph, “Place the 

two pieces of wood on the floor and line them up from the middle to one end.” 

(2) Joseph did just as the child said. Then Jesus stood at the other end, grabbed 

the shorter board, and stretched it out to make it the same length as the other. 

His father Joseph saw what he had done and was amazed. He embraced the 

child and gave him a kiss, saying, “I am blessed that God has given me this 

child.”

Jesus’ Second Encounter with a Teacher

14

(1) When Joseph observed the mind of the child and his age, and saw that he 

was starting to mature, he again resolved that he should not be unable to read, 

and so took him out and gave him over to another teacher. The teacher said 

to Joseph, “First I will teach him to read Greek, and then Hebrew.” For the 

teacher knew of the child’s learning and was afraid of him. Nonetheless, he 

wrote out the alphabet and practiced it for him for a long time; but the child 

gave him no response. (2) Then Jesus said to him, “If you are really a teacher 

and know the letters well, tell me the power of the Alpha, and I will tell you 

the power of the Beta.” The teacher was aggravated and struck him on the 

head. The child was hurt and cursed him; and immediately he fainted and fell 

to the ground on his face. (3) The child returned to Joseph’s house. Joseph was 

smitten with grief and ordered his mother, “Do not let him out the door; for 

those who anger him die.”

8. Cf. Matt. 13:3–9; Mark 4:3–9; Luke 8:5–8; Gospel of Thomas 9.
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15

1 Meta; de; crovnon tina; e{tero" pavlin kaqhghthv", gnhvsio" fivlo" w]n tou' !Iwshvf, 
ei\pen aujtw'/: a[gagev moi to; paidivon eij" to paideuthvrion: i[sw" a]n dunhqw' ejgw; 
meta; kolakiva" didavxai aujto;n ta; gravmmata. kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: eij qarrei'", 
ajdelfev, e[paron aujto; meta; seautou'. kai; labw;n aujto; met! aujtou' meta; fovbou 
kai; ajgw'no" pollou', to; de; paidivon hJdevw" ejporeuveto. 2 Kai; eijselqw;n qrasu;" 
eij" to; didaskalei'on eu|re biblivon keivmenon ejn tw'/ ajnalogivw/, kai; labw;n aujto; 
oujk ajnegivnwske ta; gravmmata ta; ejn aujtw'/, ajlla; ajnoivxa" to; stovma aujtou' 
ejlavlei pneuvmati aJgivw/, kai; ejdivdaske to;n novmon tou;" periestw'ta". o[clo" de; 
polu;" sunelqovnte" paristhvkeisan ajkouvonte" aujtou', kai; ejqauvmazon ejn th'/ 
wJraiovthti th'" didaskaliva" aujtou' kai; th'/ eJtoimasiva/ tw'n lovgwn aujtou', o{ti 
nhvpion w]n toiau'ta fqevggetai. 3 !Akovusa" de; !Iwsh;f ejfobhvqh, kai; e[dramen eij" 
to; didaskalei'on, logisavmeno" mh; ou|to" oJ kaqhghthv" ejstin a[peiro".10 ei\pe de; 
oJ kaqhghth;" tw'/ !Iwshvf: i{na eijdh'/", ajdelfev, o{ti ejgw; me;n parevlabon to; paidivon 
wJ" maqhthvn, aujto; de; pollh'" cavrito" kai; sofiva" mestovn ejstin: kai; loipo;n ajxiw' 
se, ajdelfev, a\ron aujto; eij" to;n oi\kovn sou. 4 @W" de; h[kousen to; paidivon tau'ta, 
eujqevw" prosegevlasen aujtw'/ kai; ei\pen: ejpeidh; ojrqw'" ejlavlhsa" kai; ojrqw'" 
ejmartuvrhsa", dia; se; kajkei'no" oJ plhgwqei;" ijaqhvsetai. kai; parauta; ijavqh oJ 
e{tero" kaqhghthv". parevlabe de; oJ !Iwsh;f to; paidivon kai; ajph'lqen eij" to;n oi\kon 
aujtou'.

16

#Epemye de; !Iwsh;f to;n uiJo;n aujtou' to;n !Iavkwbon tou' dh'sai xuvla kai; fevrein 
eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou': hjkolouvqei de; kai; to; paidivon !Ihsou'" aujtw'/. kai; 
sullevgonto" tou' !Iakwvbou ta; fruvgana, e[cidna e[dake th;n cei'ran !Iakwvbou. 
2 Kai; katateinamevnou aujtou' kai; ajpollumevnou proshvggisen oJ !Ihsou'" kai; 
katefuvshse to; dh'gma: kai; eujqevw" ejpauvsato oJ povno", kai; to; qhrivon ejrravgh, kai; 
parauta; e[meinen oJ !Iavkwbo" ujgihv".

17

1 Meta; de; tau'ta ejn th'/ geitoniva/ tou' !Iwsh;f nosw'n ti nhvpion ajpevqanen, kai; 
e[klaien hJ mhvthr aujtou' sfovdra. h[kouse de; oJ !Ihsou'" o{ti pevnqo" mevga kai; 
qovrubo" givnetai, kai; e[drame spoudaivw": kai; euJrw;n to; paidivon nekrovn, kai; 
h{yato tou' sthvqou" aujtou' kai; ei\pen: soi; levgw, brevfo", mh; ajpoqavnh/" ajlla; 
zh'son, kai; e[stw meta; th'" mhtrov" sou. kai; eujqu;" ajnablevya" ejgevlasen. 

10 estin apeiro" B D: estai anaphro" conj. suggested by Tischendorf, accepted by de 

Santos Otero
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Jesus’ Third Encounter with a Teacher

15

(1) Some time later there was another instructor, a close friend of Joseph, who 

said to him, “Bring the child to me at the school. Maybe I can use flattery to 

teach him his letters.” Joseph said to him, “If you are that courageous, brother, 

take him along with you.” He took him with great fear and much anxiety, 

but the child went along gladly. (2) He entered the school with confidence 

and found a book lying on the reading desk. He picked it up, but instead of 

reading the words in it, he opened his mouth and began to speak in the Holy 

Spirit, teaching the Law to those who were standing there. A great crowd 

gathered and stood there listening to him; they were amazed at the beauty of 

his teaching and his carefully crafted words9—amazed that he could speak 

such things though still an infant. (3) But when Joseph heard about this he was 

frightened. He ran to the school, concerned that this instructor may also have 

proved inexperienced. But the instructor said to Joseph, “You should know, 

brother, that I took the child as a pupil; but he is filled with great grace and 

wisdom. Now I ask you, brother, take him home.” (4) When the child heard 

these things, he immediately laughed at him and said, “Since you have rightly 

spoken and rightly borne witness, for your sake that other one who was struck 

down will be healed.” And right away the other instructor was healed. Joseph 

took the child and returned home.

Additional Healings

16

(1) Now Joseph sent his son James to bundle some wood and bring it home. 

The child Jesus also followed him. While James was gathering the firewood, a 

snake bit his hand. (2) When he was stretched out on the ground dying, Jesus 

came up to him and breathed on the bite. The pain immediately stopped, the 

animal burst, and straight away James was returned to health.10

17

(1) After these things, an infant in Joseph’s neighborhood became sick and 

died; and his mother was weeping loudly. When Jesus heard the outburst of 

sorrow and the disturbance, he ran up quickly and found the child dead.11 He 

touched its breast, saying “I say to you, young child, do not die but live, and be 

with your mother.” Immediately the child opened its eyes and laughed. Jesus 

9. Cf. Luke 4:16–22.

10. Cf. Acts 28:1–6.

11. Cf. Mark 5:22–43; Luke 7:11–17.
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ei\pe de; th'/ gunaikiv: a\ron aujto; kai; do;" gavla, kai; mnhmovneuev mou. 2 Kai; ijdw;n oJ 
parestw;" o[clo" ejqauvmasen, kai; ei\pon: ajlhqw'" to; paidivon tou'to h] qeo;" h\n h] 
a[ggelo" qeou', o{ti pa'" lovgo" aujtou' e[rgon ejsti;n e{toimon. kai; ejxh'lqen oJ !Ihsou''" 
ejkei'qen paivzwn meta; kai; eJtevrwn paidivwn.

18

1 Meta; de; crovnon tina; oijkodomh'" genomevnh" kai; qoruvbou megavlou, i{stato oJ 
!Ihsou'" kai; ajph'lqen e{w" ejkei'. kai; ijdw;n a[nqrwpon nekro;n keivmenon ejpelavbeto 
th'" ceiro;" aujtou' kai; ei\pen: soi; levgw, a[nqrwpe, ajnavsta, poivei to; e[rgon sou. 
kai; eujqevw" ajnasta;" prosekuvnhsen aujtovn. 2 !Idw;n de; oJ o[clo" ejqauvmasen kai; 
ei\pen: tou'to to; paidivon oujravniovn ejstin: polla;" ga;r yuca;" e[swsen ejk qanavtou, 
kai; e[cei sw'sai e{w" pavsh" th'" zwh'" aujtou'.

19

1 #Onto" de; aujtou' dwdekaetou'" ejporeuvonto oiJ gonei'" aujtou' kata; to; e[qo" eij" 
@Ierousalh;m eij" th;n eJorth;n tou' pavsca meta; th'" sunodiva" aujtw'n, kai; meta; to; 
pavsca uJpevstrefon eij" to;n oi\kon aujtw'n. kai; ejn tw'/ uJpostrevfein aujtou'" ajnh'lqe 
to; paidivon !Ihsou'" eij" @Ierosovluma: oiJ de; gonei'" aujtou' ejnovmisan aujto;n ejn th'/ 
sunodiva/ ei\nai. 2 @Odeusavntwn de; oJdo;n hJmevra" mia'", ejzhvtoun aujto;n ejn toi'" 
suggenevsin aujtw'n, kai; mh; euJrovnte" aujto;n ejluphvqhsan, kai; uJpevstreyan pavlin 
eij" th;n povlin zhtou'nte" aujtovn. kai; meta; trivthn hJmevran eu|ron aujto;n ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ 
kaqezovmenon ejn mevsw/ tw'n didaskavlwn kai; ajkouvonta kai; ejrwtw'nta aujtouv". 
prosei'con de; pavnte" kai; ejqauvmazon, pw'" paidivon uJpavrcwn ajpostomivzei tou;" 
presbutevrou" kai; didaskavlou" tou' laou', ejpiluvwn ta; kefavlaia tou' novmou kai; 
ta;" parabola;" tw'n profhtw'n. 3 Proselqou'sa de; hJ mhvthr aujtou' Mariva ei\pen 
aujtw'/: iJnativ tou'to ejpoivhsa" hJmi'n, tevknon_ ijdou; ojdunwvmenoi ejzhtou'mevn se. kai; 
ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ !Ihsou'": tiv me zhtei'te_ oujk oi[date o{ti ejn toi'" tou' patrov" mou dei' 
ei\naiv me_ 4 OiJ de; grammatei'" kai; Farisai'oi ei\pon: su; ei\ mhvthr tou' paidivou 
touvtou_ hJ de; ei\pen: ejgwv eijmi. kai; ei\pon aujth'/: makariva su; ei\ ejn gunaixivn, 
o{ti hujlovghsen oJ qeo;" to;n karpo;n th'" koiliva" sou: toiauvthn ga;r dovxan kai; 
toiauvthn ajreth;n kai; sofivan ou[te i[domen ou[te hjkouvsamevn pote. 5 !Anasta;" 
de; !Ihsou'" hjkolouvqhsen th'/ mhtri; aujtou', kai; h\n uJpotassovmeno" toi'" goneu'sin 
aujtou'. hJ de; mhvthr aujtou' diethvrei pavnta ta; genovmena. oJ de; !Ihsou'" proevkopte 
sofiva/ kai; hJlikiva/ kai; cavriti: aujtw'/ hJ dovxa eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn, ajmhvn.
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said to the woman, “Take him, give him milk, and remember me.” (2) When 

the crowd standing there saw what had happened, it was amazed. The people 

said, “Truly this child is either a god or an angel of God, for his every word 

is an accomplished deed.” Jesus then left from there to play with the other 

children.

18

(1) Some time later a house was being built and there was a great disturbance. 

Jesus got up and went out to the place. He saw a man lying down, dead. 

Taking his hand he said, “I say to you, O man, rise up and do your work.” 

Immediately he rose up and worshiped him. (2) When the crowd saw this, it 

was amazed and said, “This child comes from heaven. For he has saved many 

souls from death—for his entire life he is able to save them.”

Jesus as a Twelve-Year-Old in the Temple

19

(1) When he was twelve years old his parents made their customary trip 

to Jerusalem, in a caravan, for the Passover feast.12 After the Passover they 

returned home. While they were returning, the child Jesus went back up to 

Jerusalem. But his parents thought he was in the caravan. (2) After their first 

day of travel, they began looking for him among their relatives and were upset 

not to find him. They returned again to the city to look for him. After the 

third day they found him sitting in the Temple in the midst of the teachers, 

both listening and asking them questions. Everyone was attending closely, 

amazed that though a child, he silenced the elders and teachers of the people, 

explaining the chief points of the Law and the parables of the prophets. 

(3) When his mother Mary came up to him she said, “Why have you done this 

to us, child? See, we have been distressed, looking for you.” Jesus replied to 

them, “Why are you looking for me? Don’t you know that I must be doing my 

Father’s business?”13 (4) The scribes and Pharisees said, “Are you the mother 

of this child?” She replied, “I am.” They said to her, “You are most fortunate 

among women, because God has blessed the fruit of your womb.14 For we have 

never seen or heard of such glory, such virtue and wisdom.” (5) Jesus got up 

from there and followed his mother, and he was obedient to his parents. But his 

mother kept to herself all these things that had happened. And Jesus grew in 

wisdom and stature and grace.15 To him be the glory forever and ever. Amen.

12. Luke 2:41–52.

13. Or: with those who are my Father’s; or: in my Father’s house.

14. Luke 1:42.

15. Luke 2:51–52.
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2

The Infancy Gospel of Thomas C

An Alternative Beginning

The following is the text and translation of the three additional chapters, simi-

lar to those found in the Latin version, that occur at the beginning of the 

narrative of Infancy Thomas in the fifteenth-century manuscript edited by Ar-

mand Delatte in 1927 (Ms 355; Bibliothèque National, Paris).
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EVANGELIUM INFANTIAE GRAECE C

Qoruvbou genomevnou ejzhtei'to oJ !Ihsou'" uJpo; tou' @Hrwvdou tou' basilevw". tovte 
ou\n a[ggelo" Kurivou levgei tw'/ !Iwshvf: ejgerqei;" paravlabe to; paidivon kai; th;n 
mhtevra aujtou' kai; feu'ge eij" Ai[gupton ajpo; proswvpou tou' @Hrwvdou: zhtou'si ga;r 
to; paidivon tou' ajpolevsai aujtov. h\n de; oJ !Ihsou'" tovte ejtw'n duvo o{te eijsh'lqen eij" 
Ai[gupton: kai; diabainovntwn aujtw'n dia; tw'n sporivmwn, h[rxanto tivllein tou;" 
stavcua" kai; ejsqivein. katalabovnte" ou\n th;n Ai[gupton, h\lqon eij" oi\kovn tino" 
chvra" kai; ejpoivhsan ejkei' ejniauto;n e{na. kai; ijdw;n ta; paidiva tw'n @Ebraivwn oJ 
!Ihsou'" paivzonta, sunevpaizen aujtoi'" kai; labw;n ojyavrion aJlismevnon e[balen 
eij" to; u{dwr ei[pwn: ajpotivnaxon to; a{la" kai; nh'ce ejn tw'/ u{dati. ijdovnte" de; oiJ th'" 
geitoniva" ta; ginovmena ajphvggeilan eujqevw" th'/ chvra/ e[nqa h\n Mariva sunoikou'sa: 
wJ" de; h[kouse tau'ta hJ gunhv, spoudaivw" ajpelqou'sa ejdivwxen aujtouv". 

2

parercovmeno" de; oJ !Ihsou'" meta; th'" mhtro;" aujtou' dia; ta;" plateiva" th'" 
povlew", ei\de didavskalon kaqhghth;n didavskonta paidiva. dwvdeka ou\n strouqiva 
katelqovnta ajpo; teivcou" ejmavconto pro;" ajllhvlou" kai; e[peson ejxaivfnh" eij" 
to;n kovlpon tou' kaqhghtou'. ijdw;n de; oJ !Ihsou'" ejgevlasen. wJ" de; ei\den aujto;n oJ 
kaqhghth;" gelw'nta, qumou' plhsqei;" ei\pe: tiv ijdw;n ejgevlasa"_ oJ de; pro;" aujto;n 
e[fh: kaqhghtav, ijdou; gunh; chvra e[rcetai pro;" se; bastavzousa si'ton o}n meta; 
kovpou hjgoravsato kai; w|de e[cei proskovyai kai; diaskorpivsai to;n si'ton: kai; dia; 
tou'to mavcontai ta; strouqiva tau'ta povsou" kovkkou" dei' e{kaston labei'n. oujk 
ajnecwvrhse de; oJ !Ihsou'" e{w" ou| to; eijrhmevnon uJp! aujtou' ejplhrwvqh. ijdw;n de; oJ 
didavskalo" tou;" lovgou" tou' !Ihsou' eij" e[rgon gegonovta", ejkevleuse diwcqh'nai 
aujto;n ajpo; th'" povlew" meta; th'" mhtro;" aujtou'. 

3

a[ggelo" de; Kurivou uJphvnthse th'/ Maria;m levgwn aujth'/: paravlabe to; paidivon kai; 
a[pelqe eij" gh'n !Ioudaiva": teqnhvkasi ga;r oiJ zhtou'nte" th;n yuch;n tou' paidivou. 
ajnasta'sa de; Maria;m meta; tou' !Iwsh;f kai; !Ihsou', h\lqon eij" Kapernaouvm, 
povlin Tiberiavdo", eij" th;n patrivda auJtw'n. gnou;" de; oJ !Ihsou'" ajpo; th'" Aijguvptou, 
sunevsteilen eJauto;n eij" th;n e[rhmon meta; th;n teleuth;n @Hrwvdou e{w" ou| 
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Infancy Gospel of Thomas C

1

When a disturbance occurred Jesus was being sought after by Herod the king.1 

Then an angel of the Lord said to Joseph, “Rise, take the child and his mother 

and flee to Egypt, away from Herod, for he is seeking to destroy the child.”2 

Jesus was two years old then, when he went into Egypt. As they were passing 

through the wheat fields they began plucking the ears of grain and eating 

them. When they reached Egypt they came to the house of a certain widow 

and stayed there for a year. When Jesus saw the children of the Hebrews 

playing, he played with them; and he took a salted fish and cast it into the 

water, saying, “Shake off the salt and swim in the water.”3 When the people 

in the neighborhood saw what happened, they immediately reported to the 

widow with whom Mary was living. When the woman heard these things, she 

hastened outside and chased them away.

2

As Jesus was walking with his mother along the streets of the city, he saw a 

teacher instructing a group of children. Twelve sparrows came down off the wall, 

fighting with one another, and suddenly they fell into the teacher’s lap. When 

Jesus saw this he laughed. But when the teacher saw him laughing he was filled 

with anger and said, “What have you seen that is so funny?” He said to him, 

“Listen, teacher: a widow is coming to you carrying some wheat that she has had 

a hard time purchasing. When she arrives here she will stumble and scatter her 

wheat. That is why these sparrows are fighting, to see how much grain each one 

of them can get.” Jesus did not leave until the matter that he had spoken of came 

to fulfillment. But when the teacher saw that Jesus’ words actually happened, he 

ordered him to be chased from the city, along with his mother.

3

An angel of the Lord met Mary and said to her, “Take the child and return to 

the land of Judea; for those who were seeking the child’s life have died.”4 Mary 

arose with Joseph and Jesus, and they came to Capernaum, in the region of 

Tiberias, in their own homeland. When Jesus knew he had come out of Egypt, 

he withdrew into the wilderness after the death of Herod, until the disturbance 

1. Cf. Matt. 2:1–16.

2. Matt. 2:13.

3. Cf. Acts of Peter 5.13.

4. Cf. Matt. 2:20.
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katevpausen oJ qovrubo" ejn @Ierousalhvm. kai; hjrxavmhn doxavzein to;n Qeo;n kajgw; 
!Iavkwbo", to;n dovnta moi sofivan o{ti ejxeu'ron ejnwvpion aujtou' gravyai th;n iJstorivan 
aujtou', ajmhvn. ajnagkai'on hJghsavmhn kajgw; gnwrivsai pa'si toi'" ejx ejqnw'n ajdelfoi'" 
o{sa ejpoivhsen oJ Kuvrio" hJmw'n !Ihsou'" Cristov", gennhqei;" ejn th'/ cwvra/ hJmw'n 
Bhqlee;m kai; ejn kwvmh/ Nazarevt: ou| hJ ajrchv ejstin au{th. 
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in Jerusalem had died out. And I myself, James, began to glorify God, who gave 

me the wisdom I found before him to write his story. Amen! I also thought it 

necessary to make known to all the brothers from the Gentiles all the things 

done by our Lord Jesus Christ. He was born in our region of Bethlehem and in 

the village of Nazareth. The beginning of these things is as follows.
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3

The Proto-Gospel of James

The Birth of Mary, the Revelation of James

Of all the early Christian apocrypha, none played a larger a role in late an-

tique and medieval theology, culture, and popular imagination than the 

Protevangelium Jacobi, the Proto-Gospel of James (see, for example, Cartlidge 

and Elliott). This title is not original or even ancient: it comes from the first 

publication of the book in the sixteenth century (see later). But it is in some 

respects appropriate: this is the Gospel “prior to” the Gospel, an account of the 

events leading up to and immediately following the birth of Jesus. The focus of 

attention is on Jesus’ mother Mary, on her own miraculous birth, upbringing, 

young life, and engagement to Joseph. In addition, the account narrates, as a 

kind of Christian midrash on the infancy narratives of Matthew and Luke (see 

Cothenet), the circumstances of Jesus’ birth, Mary’s continued virginity (dem-

onstrated famously by a midwife’s postpartum inspection), and the opposition 

to the Christ child by King Herod, leading to the miraculous protection of John 

the Baptist and his mother, and the murder of his father, Zacharias, the high 

priest of the Jews, in the Temple.

The account was probably written in the late second century (see later) and 

became particularly popular in the eastern part of Christendom. Largely on the 

basis of episodes found in its narrative, the eastern church instituted feast days to 

honor the Virgin Mary throughout the year (Beyers and Gijsel). The book now 

survives in some 150 Greek manuscripts and a range of eastern versions: Cop-

tic, Syriac, Ethiopic, Armenian, Georgian, and Slavonic (169 Slavonic mss were 

catalogued by de Santos Otero, Die handschriftliche Überlieferung). This is not to 

say that it was completely unknown in the West (see Bovon): there are still frag-

ments of a Latin version, and more important, it was taken over by the widely 

read Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew, which popularized most of its stories. But 

for the most part the Protevangelium was not transmitted in the West because 

its portrayal of Jesus’ “brothers” as sons of Joseph from a previous marriage 

was roundly condemned by no less an authority than Jerome (see De perpetua 
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virginitate beatae Mariae adversus Helvidium). In Jerome’s forcefully stated view, 

Jesus’ alleged brothers were in fact his cousins. This interpretation was closely 

tied to Jerome’s ascetic agenda: for him, not only was Mary a perpetual virgin, 

but Joseph—the earthly father of the Lord—was as well. The account of the 

Protevangelium was explicitly condemned in 405 CE by Pope Innocent I (Letter 

6 to Exuperius of Toulouse 7.30) and eventually in the sixth-century Gelasian 

Decree (No. 8).

The book was reintroduced in the West by G. Postel in 1552, in a Latin trans-

lation of a now unidentifi ed Greek manuscript. Postel entitled the work Pro-

tevangelium sive de natalibus Jesu Christi et ipsius Matris virginis Mariae, sermo 

historicus divi Jacobi minoris, a title traditionally shortened to Protevangelium 

 Jacobi. It is not called this in the manuscripts, however, which have a bewil-

dering array of long and explanatory titles for the work, such as “Narrative 

and History concerning How the Very Holy Mother of God Was Born for Our 

Salvation” (Tischendorf ’s ms C) or “Narrative of the Holy Apostle James, the 

Archbishop of Jerusalem and Brother of God, concerning the Birth of the All 

Holy Mother of God and Eternal Virgin Mary” (ms A). Our earliest manuscript, 

however, Bodmer V of the third or fourth century, simply calls it “The Birth of 

Mary, the Revelation of James.” In this context, “revelation” does not refer to 

the literary genre (“apocalypse”), but either to the nature of the account (it is 

revelatory) or to the ultimate source of the author’s information: even though he 

claimed to be James—presumably the brother of Jesus—he received his infor-

mation by divine revelation. 

In earlier times the book may simply have been called the Book of James. 

This appears to be its title in our earliest certain reference to the account, by 

the church father Origen (died 254 CE), who indicates in his Commentary on 

Matthew 10.17 (on Matt. 13:55) that James was the son of Joseph from a previ-

ous marriage, claiming that this is taught either in “the Gospel of Peter” or the 

“Book of James,” the latter of which, he says, stresses the ongoing virginity of 

Mary. As the latter is a key theme of the Protevangelium, there is little doubt 

that Origen is referring to our text. More questionable are possible references in 

Clement of Alexandria (died 215 CE), who knows the story of Mary’s postpar-

tum inspection by a midwife, but does not indicate the source of his knowledge 

(Stromateis, 7, 16, 93), and in Justin Martyr (died 160 CE), who knows the tradi-

tion that Jesus was born in a cave outside Bethlehem, but also does not reference 

the text of the Protevangelium itself (see Apology 1. 33).

The Greek text of the Protevangelium was fi rst published by M. Neander in 

Basel in 1563. For the past century and a half, the most infl uential and widely 

translated edition has been the eclectic Greek text constructed by Constantine 

von Tischendorf in 1853 on the basis of eighteen late medieval manuscripts. Just 

over a century later our fi rst truly early manuscript, Bodmer V, was published 

by M. Testuz; this became the basis of what is now the best available edition of 
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the Gospel, E. de Strycker’s La Forme la plus ancienne du Protévangile de Jacques. 

But even this is not a critical edition that takes full account of all the surviving 

manuscripts and versions. The construction of such a critical edition is a major 

desideratum of early Christian studies. A start has been made by B. Daniels and 

G. Zervos, who between them have provided full collations of the surviving 

Greek witnesses (both in unpublished dissertations).

Our earliest full manuscript, Bodmer V, is interesting in part because it dem-

onstrates that enormous textual alterations have been made in the course of the 

transmission of the text. Among other things, this papyrus manuscript lacks 

one of the most fascinating passages of the entire Gospel, the account in chapter 

18 in which Joseph, in the fi rst person, describes how time stood still when the 

Son of God entered into the world (on which, see Bovon; the chapter is miss-

ing in two of our other Greek witnesses as well). Indeed, our surviving wit-

nesses attest wide-ranging textual differences, both great and small. This makes 

it particularly diffi cult to speak about an “original” form of the text. Like many 

of the other early Christian Gospels, the Protevangelium is based on oral tradi-

tions that had long been in circulation among Christian storytellers. These oral 

traditions affected the written texts, just as the written texts affected the oral 

accounts.

Any quest for an ostensible original is complicated by the circumstance that 

the Protevangelium gives clear signs of being based on yet earlier sources avail-

able to the author. Not only is chapter 18 narrated in the fi rst person (Joseph’s 

perspective); so too is the postscript: “I James, the one who has written this ac-

count” (ch. 24). What is most striking, of course, is that the fi rst person of chap-

ter 24 is different from the fi rst person of chapter 18. Clearly the two parts of 

the narrative come from different sources. What has struck scholars even more, 

however, is that the Gospel appears to contain three self-contained narratives 

with only slight ties to one another. This led Adolf von Harnack to posit three 

older sources that had been incorporated into the longer account: (1) a kind of 

“biography of Mary” in chapters 1–17, beginning with the circumstances of her 

miraculous birth to the wealthy Jerusalemite Joachim and his hitherto barren 

wife, Anna; through her holy and protected infancy; to her upbringing in the 

Jerusalem Temple, where she was daily fed by an angel; through her engage-

ment to the elderly Joseph and then her virginal conception; (2) an account of 

Joseph and the birth of Jesus in chapters 18–20, including the trip to Bethlehem, 

the fi rsthand account of his vision of time standing still, and the narrative of 

the postpartum inspection of Mary, which showed her to be a virgin even after 

giving birth; and (3) an account of the death of Zacharias, the father of John the 

Baptist, in the wake of Herod’s wrath, in chapters 22–24.

More recent scholars such as de Strycker have argued for an original unity of 

the text, largely on the grounds of literary style and vocabulary. What is clear, in 

any event, is that the subject matter does shift in the fi nal chapters of the book, 
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where Mary, the key fi gure of the narrative as a whole, disappears from sight, 

and the family of John the Baptist assumes center stage. Even if this latter ac-

count was “original” to the text, it probably came from a different oral or writ-

ten source from the rest of the account, as did the vision of Joseph in chapter 18 

(see Gijsel).

The various sources of the author’s information are, of course, lost in the 

mists of Christian antiquity. But it is not diffi cult to reconstruct the driving 

force that led to their creation (this is true of many of the apocryphal Gospels, 

especially the so-called Infancy Gospels). Our canonical texts are largely silent 

about the events prior to and leading up to Jesus’ birth, but his unique standing 

as the Son of God led Christians to wonder about parts of the story left out. If he 

was special, as shown by the fact that he was conceived by a virgin—what can 

we say about his mother? Who was Mary? What made her special? How was 

she herself born? How did she maintain her own purity, to make her a worthy 

“vessel” for the Son of God?

It would be a mistake, however, to see this account driven exclusively by 

biographical concerns, or even by the impulse to provide an “encomium” of 

Mary, the mother of Jesus (see Hock). Scholars have long recognized that there 

is an apologetic impulse behind the account as well (see, for example, Smid, 

van Stempvoort, and Frey). In the late second century, the probable date of this 

work, pagan and possibly Jewish opponents of Christianity attacked the “cre-

dentials” of Jesus as the Son of God. One of the earliest and best known polemi-

cists was the pagan Celsus, who voiced the widespread charges that Jesus came 

from the lower class, that his parents were poor and not of royal blood, that his 

“father” was a common laborer (a carpenter), and that his mother had to spin 

for a living. Moreover, the circumstances of his birth were highly suspect: his 

mother, according to Celsus, had been seduced by a Roman soldier and given 

birth out of wedlock. With this kind of pedigree, Jesus could surely not be the 

Son of God (see Origen, Contra Celsum 1.28–39).

Celsus was answered by no less an apologist than Origen, in his work Contra 

Celsum. But the apologetic task was not only taken up in tractates that directly 

engaged the polemics, it also came to color the ways Christians told their stories 

about Jesus, precisely in order to highlight the aspects of his life and background 

that would counter the pagan charges leveled against him. This apologetic goal 

may explain many of the emphases of the Protevangelium. Here Mary is not an 

impoverished Jewish peasant. Her father was the richest man in Israel and of 

royal blood. She herself was of impeccable morals and purity. Her purity was 

safeguarded from the time of her birth and demonstrated in her unusual up-

bringing, as she spent her young life, literally, in the Temple, day and night, fed 

by the hand of an angel. The stories of the account demonstrate in particular her 

sexual purity. Not only was she a virgin at the time of her conception; she also 

remained a virgin, even after giving birth, as shown by the physical inspection 
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of a skeptical midwife. Joseph himself never laid a fi nger on her. Moreover, he 

was not a poor carpenter, but an established building contractor. Finally, Mary’s 

spinning activity was not for money; it was to provide a curtain for the sacred 

Temple of God.

The apologetic need to establish Jesus’, and Mary’s, credentials eventually 

waned as Christianity spread throughout the Roman world and became, near 

the end of the fourth century, the religion of the empire. But the theological em-

phases that sprouted in the apologetic discourse of the second century came to 

bear considerable doctrinal fruit in these later years, as the purity and perpetual 

virginity of Mary became central issues in the theological discussions of the 

fourth century and on into the Middle Ages. For many of these discussions, the 

Protevangelium played a central role—either itself or in its revised form in the 

Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew and later texts.

The Protevangelium is written in such a way as to encourage its “authorita-

tive” nature. Even though it was probably not written by a Jew in Palestine—or 

if it was, it was by a Jew who was remarkably ignorant of both Palestinian 

geography (he evidently did not realize that Bethlehem was in Judea) and 

Jewish customs (such as the “water of purity” ritual)—it was written in a style 

self-consciously imitative of the Septuagint, the Greek translation of the He-

brew Bible. In particular, themes from I Samuel 1–4 (the miraculous birth of 

Samuel to the barren Hannah; cf. the miraculous birth of Mary to the barren 

Anna) and Susannah (whose father was also “a very rich” Joachim) predomi-

nate. It appears that this pseudonymous author wanted to give his account a 

biblical feel and resonance. That he claims to be none other than James—pre-

sumably Jesus’ older “brother”—provides credibility to his account, as does 

his claim to have written the Gospel soon after the death of Herod (the Great): 

the account, that is, is to be taken as nearly contemporaneous with the events 

it describes.

It is impossible to say where the text was originally written. As it appears to 

have been composed in Greek, it must have been somewhere in the Christian 

east. Given the apologetic concerns that drive much of the narrative, and the 

knowledge of the account by the late second- / early third-century Origen, it 

appears to have been written some time in the second half of the second century.

The translation here is of the text provided by de Strycker (used with permis-

sion, and with only occasional changes), including the longer version of 18:1–

21:3, which is (secondarily) shortened in our oldest witness, Bodmer V.

In the apparatus of this highly variant text, we have noted only variants that 

are of special interest (e.g., for interpretation) or signifi cance. For an exhaustive 

discussion of the textual history of the Proto-Gospel and detailed apparatus, see 

the edition of de Strycker. The following witnesses have been used to establish 

the text:
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Manuscripts Used by Tischendorf (With Range of Possible Dates)

A—tenth–fourteenth century

B—twelfth–thirteenth century

C—tenth century

D—eleventh century

E—eleventh century

F—ninth–eleventh century

G—twelfth–thirteenth century

H—fi fteenth–seventeenth century

I—thirteenth–fourteenth century

K—ninth–tenth century

L—sixteenth century

M—twelfth century

N—twelfth–thirteenth century

O—eleventh century

P—fourteenth century

Q—sixteenth–seventeenth century

R—sixteenth–seventeenth century

Manuscripts Discovered since Tischendorf, Used by de Strycker

Z—(Bodmer 5) fourth century

Y— fourth century (highly fragmentary)

X—fi fth–sixth century (highly framentary)

S—ninth century (highly fragmentary)

Major Versions Cited

Syr a—fi fth–sixth century

Syr b—sixth century

Syr c—n.d. (highly fragmentary)

Syr d—n.d. (small portion of the text)

Arm a—thirteenth–fourteenth century

Arm b—fi fteenth century

Arm c—twelfth–thirteenth century

Georg—tenth century

Eth—based on two mss of the thirteenth and sixteenth centuries

Sah a—tenth century (highly fragmentary)

Sah b—eleventh century (highly fragmentary)

NB: In citing manuscripts for variant readings, those (earlier) manuscripts 

not known to Tischendorf are cited fi rst, and then those cited by Tischendorf, 

in alphabetical sequence, followed by the versional witnesses. In keeping with 

the practice of Tischendorf, followed as well by de Strycker, the following sigla 

are also used:
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c-o = codices omnes, that is, all the manuscripts used by Tischendorf support the 

reading in question (if they preserve the text at this point)

c-p = codices plerique, when at least two-thirds of the manuscripts used by 

Tischendorf support the reading in question

c-n = codices nonnulli, when some of the manuscripts used by Tischendorf 

support the reading in question (in such cases he does not identify the 

manuscripts)

A* — an asterisk is used by Tischendorf to indicate that one or more other 

(undesignated) witnesses also support the reading in question

Parentheses ( ) indicate that a witness attests a minor variation that does not 

materially alter its support for the reading in question

Where versions are not cited explicitly for one reading or another, their witness 

is ambiguous.

The term “rell” is used (rarely) to indicate that all witnesses not cited for the 

variant reading support the reading in question.
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PRWTOEUAGGELION IAKWBOU

GENESIS MARIAS. APOKALUYIS IAKWB.1

1

1 !En tai'" iJstorivai" tw'n ibV fulw'n tou' !Israh;l2 h\n !Iwakei;m plouvsio" sfovdra, 
kai; prosevfere Kurivw/ ta; dw'ra aujtou' dipla' levgwn ejn eJautw/': Æ#Estai to; th'" 
perisseiva"3 mou a{panti tw/' law/' kai; to; th'" ajfevsew" Kurivw/ tw/' Qew/' eij" iJlasmo;n 
ejmoiv.Æ 2 #Hggisen de; hJ hJmevra Kurivou hJ megavlh, kai; prosevferon oiJ uiJoi; !Israh;l ta; 
dw'ra aujtw'n. Kai; e[sth katenwvpion aujtou' @Roubh;l levgwn: ÆOujk e[xestiv soi prwvtw/ 
ejnegkei'n ta; dw'rav sou, kaqovti spevrma oujk ejpoivhsa" ejn tw'/ !Israhvl.Æ 3 Kai; ejluphvqh 
!Iwakei;m sfovdra, kai; ajph'lqen eij" th;n dwdekavfulon tou' laou' levgwn ejn eJautw'/: 
ÆQeavsomai thvn dwdekavfulon tou' !Israhvl, eij ejgw; movno" oujk ejpoivhsa spevrma ejn tw/' 
!Israhvl.Æ Kai;  hjrauvnhse, kai; eu|ren pavnta" tou;" dikaivou" o{ti spevrma ejn tw/' !Israh;l 
ajnevsthsan. Kai; ejmnhvsqh tou'  patriavrcou !Abraavm, o{ti ejn th/' ejscavth/ aujtou' hJmevra/ 
e[dwken aujtw/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" uiJo;n to;n !Isaavk. 4 Kai; ejlupei'to !Iwakei;m sfovdra, 
kai; oujk ejfavnh th/' gunaiki; aujtou', ajlla; e[dwken eJauto;n eij" th;n e[rhmon. Kai; e[phxen 
th;n skhnh;n aujtou' ejkei', kai; ejnhvsteusen mV hJmevra" kai; nuvkta" mV levgwn ejn eJautw/' 
!Iwakeivm: ÆOuj katabhvsomai ou[te ejpi; brwto;n ou[te ejpi; potovn, e{w" ejpiskevyhtaiv me 
Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" mou: kai; e[stai mou hJ eujch; brwvmata kai; povmata.Æ 

2

1 @H de; gunh; aujtou' #Anna duvo qrhvnou" ejqrhvnei kai; duvo kopetou;" ejkovpteto 
levgousa: ÆKovyomai th;n chrosuvnhn mou kai; kovyomai th;n ajteknivan mou.Æ 
2 #Hggisen de; hJ hJmevra Kurivou hJ megavlh. Kai; ei\pen !Iouqivnh hJ paidivskh 
aujth '" pro;" aujthvn: Æ$Ew" povte tapeinoi'" th;n yuchvn sou_ !Idou; h[ggise hJ 
hJmevra Kurivou hJ megavlh, kai; oujk e[xestiv soi penqei 'n. !Alla; lavbe tou'to 
to; kefalodevsmion, o} e[dwkevn moi hJ kuriva tou' e[rgou, kai; oujk e[xestiv moi 
dhvsasqai aujtov, kaqovti paidivskh eijmi; sh;4 kai; carakth'ra e[cei5 basilikovn.Æ 
3 Kai; ei\pen #Anna: ÆApovsthqi ajp! ejmou '. Kai; tau 'ta oujk ejpoivhsa, kai; Kuvrio" 
oJ Qeo;" ejtapeivnwsevn me  sfovdra. Mhvpw" tou 'to panou'rgo"6 e[dwkevn soi, kai; 
h\lqe" koinwnh 'saiv me th/ ' aJmartiva/ sou.Æ Kai; ei\pen  !Iouqivnh hJ paidivskh: ÆTiv 
ajraswmaiv se, kaqovti oujk h[kousa" th'" fwnh'" mou_7 !Apevkleisen Kuvrio" oJ 
Qeov" th;n mhvtran sou, tou ' mh; dou'naiv soi karpo;n ejn !Israhvl.Æ 

1 The title is given a different form in nearly every manuscript of the Protevangelium used 

by Tischendorf and de Strycher; the title given here is from Bodmer 5.

2 tou Israhl c-o Syr a Arm c Eth: om. Z Arm b Georg

3 perisseia" Z E M: periousia" c-p

4 eimi sh Z R Georg: sou eimi C D (I) Arm a b: om. A B Syr a c

5 ecei Z A B L Syr a c Arm a b Georg: ecei" C I R

6 panourgo" C E I R Arm b (Eth): panourgw" A B D Syr a c Georg: panourgw Z

7 kaqoti . . . mou Z c-p Arm a b: om. A D Syr a c Georg Eth
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The Proto-Gospel of James 
The Birth of Mary. The Revelation of James.

The Rich Joachim and His Self-Exile

1

(1) In the “Histories of the Twelve Tribes of Israel” there was a very wealthy 

man Joachim, who used to offer a double portion of his gifts to the Lord, 

saying to himself, “The portion that is my surplus will be for all the people, 

and the portion that is for forgiveness will be for the Lord God as my 

atonement.” (2) Now the great day of the Lord drew near, and the sons of 

Israel were offering their gifts. Reuben stood before him and said, “You are 

not allowed to offer your gifts first, since you have not produced any offspring 

in Israel.”

(3) Joachim was very upset and went away to consult the book of the twelve 

tribes of the people, saying to himself, “I will examine the Book of the Twelve 

Tribes of Israel to see if I am the only one not to produce offspring in Israel.” 

And he searched and found that everyone who was righteous had raised up 

offspring in Israel. Then he remembered the patriarch Abraham, that at the 

end of his life the Lord God had given him a son, Isaac.

(4) Joachim was very upset and did not appear to his wife, but went out to the 

wilderness and pitched his tent there. Joachim fasted for forty days and nights, 

saying to himself, “I will not come down for either food or drink until the 

Lord my God visits me. My prayer will be my food and drink.”1

The Lamentation of Anna

2

(1) Now his wife Anna wailed and mourned twice over, saying “I mourn for 

being a widow, I mourn for being childless.” (2) The great day of the Lord 

drew near, and her servant Judith said to her, “How long will you humble 

your soul? See, the great day of the Lord is drawing near, and you are not 

allowed to lament. But take this headband that my supervisor gave me; I am 

not allowed to wear it, since I am your servant and it is of royal quality.” 

(3) Anna replied, “Go away from me. I did none of these things and yet the 

Lord God has severely humbled me.  For all I know, some scoundrel has 

given this to you, and you have come to implicate me in your sin.”2 Judith, her 

servant, said, “Why would I curse you, just because you have not listened to 

me? The Lord God has closed your womb to keep you from bearing fruit in 

Israel.”

1. Cf. John 4:34.

2. The meaning of the exchange is obscure.
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4 Kai; ejluphvqh #Anna sfovdra, kai; perieivlato ta; iJmavtia aujth'" ta; penqika; kai; 
ajpesmhvxato th;n kefalh;n aujth '" kai; ejneduvsato ta; iJmavtia aujth'" ta; numfikav. 
Kai; peri; w{ran qV katevbh eij" to;n  paravdeison aujth '" tou ' peripath'sai: kai; 
ei\den dafnidevan kai; ejkavqisen uJpokavtw aujth'", kai; meta; to; ajnapah'nai8 
ejlitavneusen to;n Despovthn levgousa: Æ@O Qeo;" tw'n patevrwn mou, eujlovghsovn 
me kai; ejpavkouson th'" dehvsewv" mou, kaqw;" eujlovghsa" th;n mhvtran Savrra"9 
kai; e[dwka" aujth/' uiJo;n to;n !Isaavk.Æ

3

1 Kai; ajtenivsasa #Anna eij" oujranovn, kai; ei\den kalia;n strouqw'n ejn th/' 
dafnideva/. Kai; ejpoivhsen #Anna qrh'non ejn auJth/' levgousa: ÆOi[moi, tiv" moi 
ejgevnnhsen_ poiva de; mhvtra ejxevfusevn me_ o{ti ejgw; katavra ejgennhvqhn ejnwvpion 
tw'n uiJw'n !Israhvl. Kai; wjneidivsqhn kai; ejmukthvrisan kai; ejxwvrisavn10 me ejk naou' 
Kurivou tou' Qeou' mou. 2 Oi[moi tivni wJmoiwvqhn ejgwv_ Oujc wJmoiwvqhn ejgw; toi'" 
peteinoi'" tou' oujranou', o{ti kai; ta; peteina; tou' oujranou' govnimav ejstin ejnwvpiovn 
sou, Kuvrie. Oi[moi tivni wJmoiwvqhn ejgwv_ Oujc wJmoiwvqhn ejgw; toi'" ajlovgoi" zw/voi", 
o{ti kai; ta; a[loga zw/'a govnimav eijsin ejnwvpiovn sou, Kuvrie.11 Oi[moi tivni wJmoiwvqhn 
ejgwv_ Oujc wJmoiwvqhn ejgw; toi'" qhrivoi" th'" gh'", o{ti kai; ta; qhriva th'" gh'" govnimav 
eijsin ejnwvpiovn sou, Kuvrie. 3 Oi[moi tivni wJmoiwvqhn ejgwv_ Oujc wJmoiwvqhn ejgw; toi'" 
u{dasin touvtoi", o{ti kai; ta; u{data tau'ta12 galhniw'nta13 kai; skirtw'nta, kai; oiJ 
ijcquve" aujtw'n se eujlogou'sin, Kuvrie.14 Oi[moi tivni wJmoiwvqhn ejgwv_ Oujc wJmoiwvqhn 
ejgw; th/' gh/' tauvth/, o{ti kai; hJ gh' profevrei tou;" karpou;" aujth'" kata; kairo;n kaiv se 
eujlogei', Kuvrie.Æ

4

1 Kai; ijdou; a[ggelo" Kurivou ejpevsth15 levgwn aujth/': Æ#Anna #Anna, ejphvkousen 
Kuvrio" th'" dehvsewv" sou. Sunlhvmyei" kai; gennhvsei", kai; lalhqhvsetai to; 
spevrma sou ejn o{lh/ th/' oijkoumevnh/.Æ Kai ei\pen #Anna: ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeov": eja;n 
gennhvsw ei[te a[rsena ei[te qhvleian, prosavxw aujto; dw'ron Kurivw/ tw'/ Qew/' mou, 
kai; e[stai leitourgw'n aujtw/' pavsa" ta;" hJmevra" th'" zwh'" aujtou'.Æ 

8 meta to anapahnai Z: hqelhse tou anapahnai L: om. c-p Syr a c Arm a b c Georg Eth

9 mhtran sarra" c-o: Arm a b c Georg Eth: mhteran saran Z Syr a c 

10 kai exwrisan Z E Syr a c Arm a b (Georg): kai exeballon R: om. B D L Arm c

11 oimoi2 . . . Kurie2 c-p Syr a Arm a b c Georg Eth: om. A D (other mss om. others of the 

fi ve “woes”)

12 udata tauta Z Arm a: add. gonima eisin enwpion sou Kurie c-o Arm b c Georg

13 galhniwnta Z (A) C (Arm c): oimoi tini wmoiwqhn egw: ouc wmoiwqhn egw toi" 
kumasi th" qalassh" oti kai ta kumata galhniwnta B (D) E F (I) L M N (R) Arm a b (c) 

(Georg)

14 galhniwnta . . . Kurie Z (A) B D E F I L M N R Arm a b c Georg: om. C

15 epesth c-p Georg: efanh (A) L Arm c: esth Z B D Syr a Arm a b Eth
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(4) Anna was very upset, and took off her clothes of mourning; she then 

washed her face and put on her bridal clothes, and in midafternoon went 

down to walk in her garden. She saw a laurel tree and sat beneath it, and after 

resting a bit she prayed to the Master, saying, “O God of my fathers, bless me 

and hear my prayer, just as you blessed the womb of Sarah and gave her a son, 

Isaac.”3

3 

(1) While Anna was gazing at the sky she saw a nest of sparrows in the laurel 

tree, and she mourned to herself, “Woe is me. Who gave me birth? What kind 

of womb bore me?  I have been born as a curse before the sons of Israel and 

have been despised; they have mocked me and banished me from the Temple 

of the Lord my God. (2) Woe is me, what am I like? I am not like the birds of 

the sky, for even the birds of the sky are productive before you, O Lord. Woe 

is me, what am I like? I am not like the senseless living creatures, for even the 

senseless living creatures are productive before you, O Lord. Woe is me, what 

am I like? I am not like the wild beasts of the earth, for even the wild beasts of 

the earth are productive before you, O Lord. (3) Woe is me, what am I like? I 

am not like these waters, for even these waters are tranquil yet prance about, 

and their fish bless you, O Lord. Woe is me. What am I like? I am not like this 

soil, for even this soil produces its fruit in its season and blesses you, O Lord.”

Some Angelic Visitations

4 

(1) Then, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared and said to her, “Anna, Anna, 

the Lord has heard your prayer. You will conceive a child and give birth,4 and 

your offspring will be spoken of throughout the entire world.” Anna replied, 

“As the Lord God lives, whether my child is a boy or a girl, I will offer it as a 

gift to the Lord my God, and it will minister to him its entire life.”5

3. Gen. 21:1–3.

4. Cf. Luke 1:13.

5. Cf. 1 Sam. 1:11, 28; 2:11.
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2 Kai; ijdou; h[lqosan a[ggeloi duvo levgonte" aujth/': Æ!Idou; !Iwakei;m oJ ajnhvr sou 
e[rcetai meta; tw'n poimnivwn aujtou'.Æ #Aggelo" ga;r Kurivou katevbh pro;" !Iwakei;m 
levgwn: Æ!Iwakei;m !Iwakeivm, ejphvkousen Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" th'" dehvsewv" sou. 
Katavbhqi ejnteu'qen. !Idou; hJ gunhv sou #Anna ejn gastri; ei[lhfen.Æ16 3 Kai; eujqevw" 
katevbh !Iwakei;m kai; ejkavlesen tou;" poimevna" levgwn aujtoi'": ÆFevretev moi w|de 
devka17 ajmnavda" ajspivlou" kai; ajmwvmou", kai; e[sontai aiJ devka ajmnavde"18 Kurivw/ 
tw/' Qew/': kai; fevretev moi dwvdeka movscou" aJpalouv", kai; e[sontai oiJ dwvdeka 
movscoi19 toi'" iJereu'sin kai; th/' gerousiva/: kai; rV cimavrou"20 panti; tw/' law/'.Æ 
4 Kai' ijdou; h{kei !Iwakei;m meta; tw'n poimnivwn aujtou'. Kai; e[sth #Anna pro;" th/' 
puvlh/ kai; ei\den !Iwakei;m ejrcovmenon meta; tw'n poimnivwn aujtou'.21 Kai; eujqu;" 
e[dramen kai; ejkremavsqh22 eij" to;n travchlon aujtou' levgousa: ÆNu'n oi\da o[ti 
Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" eujlovghsevn me23 sfovdra. !Idou; ga;r hJ chvra oujkevti chvra, kai; hJ 
a[tekno" ijdou; ejn gastri; ei[lhfa.Æ24 Kai; ajnepauvsato !Iwakei;m th/' prwvth/ hJmevra/ ejn 
tw/' oi[kw/ aujtou'.

5

1 Th/' de; ejfauvrion prosevferen ta; dw'ra aujtou' levgwn ejn eJautw/': Æ!Ea;n Kuvrio" 
oJ Qeo;" iJlasqh/' moi to; pevtalon tou' iJerevw" fanerovn moi poihvsei.Æ25 Kai; 
prosevferen ta; dw'ra aujtou' !Iwakei;m kai; prosei'ce tw/' petavlw/ tou' iJerevw" wJ"26 
ejpevbh ejpi; to; qusiasthvrion Kurivou, kai; oujk ei\den aJmartivan ejn eJautw/'. Kai; 
ei\pen !Iwakeivm: ÆNu'n oi\da o{ti Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" iJlavsqh moi kai; ajfh'kevn moi pavnta 
ta; aJmarthvmatav mou.Æ Kai; katevbh ejk tou' naou' Kurivou dedikaiwmevno", kai; h{kei 
ejn tw/' oi[kw/ aujtou'.27 2 Kai; ejplhrwvqhsan mh'ne" aujth'/ wJsei; e{x:28 tw/' de; eJbdovmw/
mhni;29; ejgevnnhsen #Anna kai; ei\pen th/' maiva/: ÆTiv ejgevnnhsa;Æ Kai; ei\pen hJ mai'a: 

16 eilhfen Z B Syr a Eth: lhyetai c-p Arm c: concipiet et pariet Arm a b Georg

17 deka Z c-p Syr a Arm a b c: dwdeka (dekaduo) B C K Georg: duos Eth

18 ai deka amnade" Z F L Syr a Arm (b): ai dwdeka amnade" B D (Georg): om. A E I 

Arm c

19 apalou" . . . moscoi (with variation) B D E L (Georg): apalou" kai esontai: A C R* 

Syr a Arm b c: om. Z

20 cimarou" A D E Georg: add. kai esontai oi ekaton cimaroi Z B C L R Syr a Arm b c

21 meta twn poimniwn autou Z C D E F R Arm a b Georg: om. A B* (Syr a) Arm c Eth

22 ekremasqh c-o: ekramasen athn Z
23 me c-o Syr a Arm a b c Georg Eth: se Z
24 eilhfa Z B F M Syr a: lhyomai c-p: sullhyomai kai eilhfa L
25 poihsei c-p Arm b Georg: poihsai Z: genhsetai L Syr a 
26 w" C F L R Arm a b: ew" A I Syr a: o" D: kai B E Georg: om. Z

27 oikw autou c-p: add. cairwn kai doxazwn ton qeon B C (D) Eth: add. sunelabe de 
anna I R Arm c

28 wsei ex (Z) (L): ex A E (Arm a) Georg: epta B Arm b: ennea Eth: om. C D F (R) (Syr 

a Arm c)
29 tw de ebdomw mhni E L Arm b Georg: tw de epta mhni Z: tw de ogdow mhni R Arm a: 

tw de ennatw mhni c-p Syr a: kai D (Arm c Eth)
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(2) Behold, two angels came, saying to her, “See, your husband Joachim is 

coming with his flocks.” For an angel of the Lord had descended to Joachim 

and said, “Joachim, Joachim, the Lord God has heard your prayer. Go 

down from here; see, your wife Anna has conceived a child.” (3) Joachim 

immediately went down and called his shepherds and said, “Bring me here ten 

lambs without spot or blemish, and the ten lambs will be for the Lord God; 

and bring me twelve young calves, and the twelve calves will be for the priests 

and the council leaders, and bring a hundred male goats for all the people.”

(4) And behold, Joachim came with his flocks and Anna stood beside the gate 

and saw Joachim coming with his flocks; and running up to him she hung on 

his neck and said, “Now I know that the Lord God has blessed me abundantly. 

For see, the widow is no longer a widow and I who am childless have 

conceived a child.” Then Joachim rested the first day in his home.

 The Birth of Mary

5

(1) On the next day he brought his gifts as an offering, saying to himself, “If 

the Lord is gracious to me, the leafed plate of the priest’s mitre6 will make it 

known to me.” And Joachim offered his gifts and looked closely at the priest’s 

leafed mitre as he went up to the altar of the Lord; and he saw no sin in 

himself. Joachim then said, “Now I know that the Lord God has been gracious 

to me and forgiven me all my sins.” He went down from the Temple of the 

Lord justified and came to his house.7

(2) Some six months came to completion for Anna; and in the seventh month 

she gave birth. She asked the midwife, “What is it?” The midwife replied, 

6. Literally: the priest’s leaf.  The meaning is obscure.  See de Strycher, Protévangile, p. 85. n. 1.

7. Cf. Luke 18:14.
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ÆQhvleian.Æ Kai; ei\pen #Anna: Æ!Emegaluvnqh hJ yuchv mou30 th;n hJmevran tauvthn.Æ 
Kai; ajnevklinen aujthvn. Plhrwqevntwn de; tw'n hJmerw'n ajpesmhvxato hJ #Anna th'" 
ajfevdrou aujth'"31 kai; e[dwke masqo;n th/' paidi; kai; wjnovmasen to; o[noma aujth'" 
Mariva. 

6

1 @Hmevra/ de; kai; hJmevra/ ejkrataiou'to hJ pai'". Genamevnh" de; aujth'" eJxamhvnou 
e[sthsen aujth;n hJ mhvthr aujth'" camaiv, diapeira'sai eij i{statai. Kai; eJpta; bhvmata 
peripathvsasa h\lqen eij" to;n kovlpon th'" mhtro;" aujth'". Kai; ajnhvrpasen aujth;n 
hJ mhvthr aujth'" levgousa:32 ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" mou: ouj mh; peripathvsh/" ejn th/' 
gh/' tauvth/ e{w" se ajpavxw ejn tw'/ naw/' Kurivou.Æ Kai; ejpoivhsen aJgivasma ejn tw/' 
koitw'ni aujth'", kai; koino;n kai; ajkavqarton oujk ei[a dievrcesqai di! aujth'". Kai; 
ejkavlese ta;" qugatevra" tw'n @Ebraivwn ta;" ajmiavntou", kai; dieplavnwn aujthvn.
2 !Egevneto de; prw'to" ejniauto;" th/' paidiv, kai; ejpoivhsen !Iwakei;m doch;n megavlhn 
kai; ejkavlese tou;" ajrcierei'" kai; tou;" iJerei'" kai; tou;" grammatei'" kai; th;n 
gerousivan kai; o{lon to;n lao;n tou' !Israhvl. Kai; proshvnegken th;n pai'da !Iwakei;m 
toi'" iJereu'sin, kai; hujlovghsan aujth;n levgonte": Æ@O Qeo;" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n, 
eujlovghson th;n pai'da tauvthn kai; do;" aujth/' o[noma ojnomasto;n aijwvnion ejn pavsai" 
tai'" geneai'".Æ Kai; ei\pen pa'" oJ laov": ÆGevnoito, ajmhvn.Æ Kai; proshvnegkan aujth;n 
toi'" ajrciereu'sin, kai; eujlovghsan aujth;n levgonte": Æ@O Qeo;" tw'n uJywmavtwn, 
ejpivbleyon ejpi; th;n pai'da tauvthn kai; eujlovghson aujth;n ejscavthn eujlogivan h{ti" 
diadoch;n oujk e[cei.Æ 3 Kai; ajnhvrpasen aujth;n hJ mhvthr aujth'" ejn tw/' aJgiavsmati 
tou' koitw'no" kai; e[dwke masqo;n th/' paidiv. Kai; ejpoivhsen a/\sma Kurivw/ tw/' Qew/' 
#Anna levgousa: Æ#Aisw wj/dh;n aJgivan Kurivw/ tw/' Qew/' mou, o{ti ejpeskevyatov me 
kai; ajfei'len ajp! ejmou' ojneidismo;n tw'n ejcqrw'n mou, kai; e[dwkevn moi Kuvrio" oJ 
Qeov" mou karpo;n dikaiosuvnh" aujtou' monoouvsion poluplavsion ejnwvpion aujtou'. 
Tiv" ajggelei' toi'" uiJoi'" @Roubh;l o{ti #Anna qhlavzei_ !Akouvsate ajkouvsate, aiJ ibV 
fulai; tou' !Israhvl,33 o{ti #Anna qhlavzei.Æ Kai; ajnevpausen aujth;n ejn tw/' koitw'ni 
tou' aJgiavsmato" aujth'",34 kai; ejxh'lqen kai; dihkovvnei aujtoi'". Telesqevnto" de; tou' 
deivpnou katevbhsan eujfranovmenoi35 kai; ejdovxasan to;n Qeo;n Israhvl.

30 emegalunqh h yuch mou Z c-p Arm a c Georg: emegalunen h yuch mou ton kurion C 

D F Syr a Arm b Eth

31 th" afedrou auth" (Z) L (R) Arm b: th" loceia" auth" N Georg: apo tou aimato" 
auth" (I): om. c-p Arm c Eth

32 Kai . . . legousa Z c-p Syr a Arm a b Georg: kai eipen anna B (C) D I Arm c Eth

33 oti Anna . . . tou Israhl c-p Syr a Georg: om. z C R Arm a b

34 agiasmato" auth" c-p Syr a: agiasmato" Z R Georg

35 eufranomenoi c-p Syr a Arm a b c Georg Eth: add. kai epeqhkan auth onoma 
mariam dioti to onoma auth" ou maranqhsetai ei" ton aiwna (with minor variations) B F I
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“A girl.” Anna said, “My soul is exalted today.”8 And she laid the child 

down. When the days came to completion, Anna washed off the blood of her 

impurity, gave her breast to the child, and named her Mary.

Mary’s Early Life

6

(1) The child grew stronger every day. When she was six months old, her 

mother set her on the ground, to see if she could stand. She walked seven 

steps and came to her mother’s bosom. Her mother lifted her up and said, 

“As the Lord my God lives, you will not walk at all on this ground until I 

have taken you up to the Temple of the Lord.” Then she made a sanctuary in 

her bedroom and did not allow anything impure or unclean to pass through 

her lips. And she called the undefiled daughters of the Hebrews and they 

entertained her.

(2) When the child had her first birthday, Joachim held a great feast and 

invited the chief priests, priests, scribes, council leaders, and all the people of 

Israel. Joachim brought the child out to the priests and they blessed her, saying, 

“O God of our fathers, bless this child and give her a name that will be famous 

forever, to all generations.” And all the people replied, “Let it be so! Amen.” 

They brought her to the chief priests, and they blessed her, saying, “O Most 

High God, look upon this child and bless her with an ultimate blessing, equal 

to none.”

(3) Her mother took her back to the sanctuary in her bedroom and nursed 

the child. And Anna made a song to the Lord God, saying, “I will sing a holy 

song to the Lord my God, for he has visited me and removed from me the 

reproach of my enemies.9 The Lord my God has given me the fruit of his 

righteousness, unique and abundant before him. Who will report to the sons of 

Reuben that Anna is now nursing a child?10 Listen closely, you twelve tribes of 

Israel: Anna is nursing a child!” And she laid her down to rest in the bedroom 

of her sanctuary and went out to serve the others. When the feast ended they 

descended happy, and they gave glory to the God of Israel.

8. Cf. Luke 1:46.

9. Cf. 1 Sam. 2:1.

10. Cf. Gen. 21:7.
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7

1 Th/' de; paidi; prosetivqento oiJ mh'ne" aujth'". !Egevneto de; dieth;" hJ pai'", kai; 
ei\pen !Iwakeivm: Æ!Anavxwmen aujth;n ejn naw/' Kurivou o{pw" ajpodw'men th;n 
ejpaggelivan h}n ejphggeilavmeqa, mhvpw" ajposteivlh/ oJ Despovth" ejf! hJma'" kai; 
ajprovsdekton e[stai to; dw'ron hJmw'n.Æ Kai; ei\pen #Anna: Æ!Anameivnwmen to; trivton 
e[to", o{pw" mh; zhthvsh/ patevra h] mhtevra.Æ Kai; ei\pen !Iwakeivm: Æ !Anameivnwmen.Æ36 
2 !Egevneto de; trieth;" hJ pai'", kai; ei\pen !Iwakeivm: ÆKalevswmen ta;" qugatevra" 
tw'n @Ebraivwn ta;" ajmiavntou", kai; labevtwsan ajna; lampavda, kai; e[stwsan 
kaiovmenai i{na mh; strafh/' hJ pai'" eij" ta; ojpivsw kai; aijcmalwtisqhvsetai hJ 
kardiva aujth'" ejk naou' Kurivou.Æ Kai; ejpoivhsan ou{tw" e{w" ajnevbhsan ejn naw/' 
Kurivou.37 Kai; ejdevxato aujth;n oJ iJereu;" kai; filhvsa" aujth;n eujlovghsen kai; ei\pen: 
Æ!Emegavlunen Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" to; o[nomav sou ejn pavsai" tai'" geneai'". !Epi; soi; ejp! 
ejscavtwn tw'n hJmerw'n fanerwvsei Kuvrio" to; luvtron aujtou' toi'" uiJoi'" !Israhvl.Æ 
3 Kai; ejkavqisen aujth;n ejpi; trivtou baqmou' tou' qusiasthrivou, kai; e[balle Kuvrio" 
oJ Qeo;" cavrin ejp! aujthvn, kai; katecovreue toi'" posi;n aujth'", kai; hjgavphsen aujth;n 
pa'" oi\ko" Israhvl.

8

1 Kai; katevbhsan oiJ gonei'" aujth'" qaumavzonte" kai; ejpainou'nte" kai; 
doxavzonte"38 to;n Despovthn Qeo;n39 o{ti oujk ajpestravfh hJ pai'" ejp! aujtouv". &Hn 
de; Mariva ejn naw/' Kurivou wJsei; peristera; nemomevnh kai; ejlavmbane trofh;n ejk 
ceiro;" ajggevlou. 2 Genomevnh" de; aujth'" ibV etou'", sumbouvlion ejgevneto tw'n 
iJerevwn legovntwn: Æ!Idou; Mariva gevgonen ibV eth;" ejn tw/' naw/' Kurivou. Tiv ou\n 
aujth;n poihvswmen, mhvpw" miavnh/ to; aJgivasma Kurivou tou' Qeou' hJmw'n;Æ Kai; 
ei\pan tw'/ ajrcierei ':40 ÆSu; e{sthka" ejpi; to; qusiasthvrion Kurivou. Ei[selqe 
kai; provseuxai peri; aujth'": kai; o} eja;n fanerwvsh/ soi 3 Kuvrio" oJ Qeov", tou'to 
poihvsomen.Æ Kai; eijsh'lqen oJ ajrciereu;" labw;n to;n ibV kwvdwna eij" ta; a{gia 
tw'n aJgivwn kai; hu[xato peri; aujth'". Kai; ijdou; a[ggelo" Kurivou ejpevsth41 levgwn: 
ÆZacariva Zacariva, e[xelqe kai; ejkklhsivason tou;" chreuvonta" tou' laou', kai; 

36 anameinwmen c-p: amhn Z: amhn genoito C Arm b Georg: genoito amhn L: genoito 
Arm a

37 kai . . . naw kuriou Z c-p Syr a: om. A K Arm a b Georg

38 epainounte" kai doxazonte" Z: ainounte" kai doxazonte" E F R: doxazonte" kai 
epainounte" X: doxazonte" kai ainounte" A: glorifi cantes et laudantes Georg Eth: glorifi cantes 

et benedicentes Arm a: ainounte" C K Syr a: doxazonte" B D Arm b: umnounte" L

39 ton despothn qeon Z F K: kurion ton qeon X B Eth: ton qeon A C R: alii alia 

40 tw arcierei A D E Georg: autw oi ierei" Z: oi ierei" tw arcierei I R Syr a: tw 
ierei L: oi arcierei" tw zacaria B C K Arm b: tw Zacaria oi arcierei" F: oi ierei" 
pro" Zacarian Arm a: ad sacerdotem zachariam Eth: tw arcierei legonte": Zacaria C

41 epesth B C D I: esth Z F K R
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7

(1) Months passed for the child. When she became two, Joachim said, “Now 

we should take her up to the Temple of the Lord, to fulfill the promise we 

made;11 otherwise the Master may send some harm our way and our gift be 

deemed unacceptable.” Anna replied, “Let’s wait until she is three; otherwise 

she may be homesick for her father and mother.” Joachim agreed, “Let us 

wait.”

(2) When the child turned three, Joachim said, “We should call the 

undefiled daughters of the Hebrews and have each take a torch and set them 

up, blazing, that the child not turn back and her heart be taken captive away 

from the Temple of the Lord.” They did this, until they had gone up to the 

Lord’s Temple. And the priest of the Lord received her and gave her a kiss, 

blessing her and saying, “The Lord has made your name great among all 

generations. Through you will the Lord reveal his redemption to the sons of 

Israel at the end of time.”

(3) He set her on the third step of the altar, and the Lord God cast his grace 

down upon her. She danced on her feet, and the entire house of Israel loved 

her.

Joseph Becomes Mary’s Guardian

8

(1) Her parents went away marveling, praising and glorifying God, the Master, 

that the child did not turn back. Mary was in the Temple of the Lord, cared 

for like a dove, receiving her food from the hand of an angel. 

(2) But when she reached her twelfth birthday, the priests held a council and 

said, “See, Mary has become twelve years old in the Lord’s Temple. What then 

shall we do with her, to keep her from defiling the sanctuary of the Lord our 

God?” They said to the chief priest, “You have stood on the Lord’s altar. Go 

in and pray about her, and we will do whatever the Lord God reveals to you.” 

(3) The chief priest went in, taking the robe with twelve bells into the Holy of 

Holies; and he prayed about her. And behold, an angel of the Lord appeared 

and said to him, “Zacharias, Zacharias, go out and gather the widowers of 

the people, and have each of them bring a rod; she will become the wife of 

11. Cf. 1 Sam. 1:21–28.
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ejnegkavtwsan ajna; rJavbdon, kai; w/| eja;n ejpideivxh/ Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" shmei'on, touvtw/ 
e[stai gunhv.Æ !Exh'lqan de; oiJ khvruke" kaq! o{lou th'" pericwvrou th'" !Ioudaiva", 
kai; h[chsen savlpigx Kurivou, kai; ijdou; e[dramon a{pante". 

9

1 !Iwsh;f de; rJivya" to; skevparnon ejxh'lqen eij" sunavnthsin aujtw'n. Kai; 
sunacqevnte" oJmou' ajph'lqan pro;" to;n iJereva labovnte" ta;" rJavbdou". Dexavmeno" 
de;42 ta;" rJavvbdou" ajp! aujtw'n eijsh'lqen eij" to; iJero;n kai; hu[xato. Televsa" de; th;n 
eujch;n e[labe ta;" rJavbdou" kai; ejxh'lqen kai; e[dwken aujtoi'": kai; shmei'on oujk h\n 
ejn aujtai'". Th;n de; ejscavthn rJavbdon e[labe oJ !Iwshvf. Kai; ijdou; peristera; ejxh'lqen 
ajpo; th'" rJavbdou kai; ejpetavsqh43 ejpi; th;n kefalh;n tou' !Iwshvf. Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv" 
tw/' !Iwshvf:44 ÆSu; keklhvrwsai th;n parqevnon Kurivou paralavvbai eij" thvrhsin 
eJautw/'.45 2 Kai; ajntei'pen oJ !Iwsh;f levgwn: ÆUiJou;" e[cw kai; presbuvth" eijmiv: au{th 
de; nea'ni". Mhvpw" e[somai perivgelo" toi'" uiJoi'" !Israhvl.Æ Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": 
Æ!Iwshvf, fobhvqhti Kuvrion to;n Qeovn sou, kai; mnhvsqhti o{sa ejpoivhsen oJ Qeo;" 
Daqa;n kai; !Abirw;n kai; Korev, pw'" ejdicavsqh hJ gh' kai; katepovqhsan a{pante" 
dia; th;n ajntilogivan aujtw'n. Kai; nu'n fobhvqhti, !Iwshvf, mhvpw" e[stai tau'ta ejn tw/' 
oi[kw/ sou.Æ 3 Kai; fobhqei;" !Iwsh;f parevlaben aujth;n eij" thvrhsin eJautw/', kai; 
ei\pen aujth/': ÆMariva, parevlabovn se ejk naou' Kurivou. Kai; nu'n kataleivpw se 
ejn tw/' oi[kw/ mou. !Apevrcomai ga;r oijkodomh'sai ta;" oijkodomav", kai; h{xw pro;" sev. 
Kuvriov" se diafulavxei.Æ

10

1 !Egevneto de; sumbouvlion tw'n iJerevwn legovntwn: ÆPoihvswmen katapevtasma tw/' 
naw/' Kurivou.Æ Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": ÆKalevsatev moi ta;" parqevnou"46 ta;" ajmiavntou" 
ajpo; th'" fulh'" tou' Dauivd.Æ Kai; ajphvlqasin oiJ uJphrevtai kai; ejxezhvthsan kai; 
eu{rhsan zV. Kai; ejmnhvsqh oJ iJereu;" th'" paido;" Mariva" o{ti h\n th'" fulh'" tou' Daui;d 
kai; ajmivanto" tw/' Qew/'. Kai; ajphvlqasin oiJ ujphrevtai kai; h[gagan aujthvn. 
2 Kai; eijshvgagan au\ta;" ejn tw/' naw/' Kurivou. Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": ÆLavcetev moi w|de, 
tiv" nhvsei to;n cruso;n kai; to;n ajmivanton kai; th;n buvsson kai; to; siriko;n kai; to; 
uJakivnqinon kai; to; kovkkinon kai; th;n ajlhqinh;n porfuvran.Æ Kai; e[lace th;n Marivan 

42 dexameno" de B D I Arm a b Georg Eth: add. o iero" (Z) E K (C) (F) (L) (Syr a): add. o 
arciereu" X (A) G (R)

43 epetasqh c-p Georg: epestaqh Z X Syr a Arm a b Eth

44 tw Iwshf X B R Arm a b: tw Iwshf Iwshf A D E K: tw Iwshf Iwshf Iwshf D L: 
Iwshf C Syr a (Georg): Iwshf Iwshf Z

45 eautw X c-p: autw Z: seautw C R: tibi Arm a b: sibi ipsi Georg: auth" A Syr a: om. 

D L

46 ta" parqenou" Z A: parqenou" B E I R Georg: oktw parqenou" ta" X: oktw 
parqenou" G K L Syr a Arm a b Eth: epta parqenou" C D
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the one to whom the Lord God gives a sign.”12 The heralds went out to all 

the countryside of Judea and the trumpet of the Lord was blown, and see, 

everyone came running.

9

(1) Joseph cast aside his carpenter’s axe and went to their meeting. When they 

had gathered together they went to the priest, bringing their rods. When 

he had received the rods from them he went into the Temple and prayed. 

When he finished his prayer, he took the rods, went outside, and gave them 

back. And no sign appeared among them. But Joseph took the last rod, and 

behold! A dove came out of the rod and flew onto Joseph’s head. The priest 

said to Joseph, “You have been chosen to take the Lord’s virgin into your safe-

keeping.” (2) But Joseph refused, saying, “I have sons and am an old man; she 

is but a child. I do not want to become a laughingstock to the sons of Israel.” 

The priest replied, “Fear the Lord your God, and remember everything that 

he did to Dathan, Abeira, and Core, how the earth split open and they were all 

swallowed up because of their dispute.13 Now, Joseph, you should be afraid of 

this happening to your house as well.”

(3) Joseph was afraid and took her into his safekeeping. He said to her, 

“Mary, I have received you from the Temple of the Lord. Now I am leaving 

you in my house, for I am going out to construct some buildings; later I will 

come back to you. The Lord will watch over you.”

Mary Spins for the Curtain in the Temple

10

(1) Then the priests held a council and said, “We should make a curtain for 

the Lord’s Temple.” The priest said, “Call to me the undefiled virgins from 

the tribe of David.” The servants went out looking for them and found seven 

virgins. The priest then remembered that the child Mary was from the tribe of 

David, and that she was undefiled before God. The servants went out and led 

her back. (2) And they brought them into the Lord’s Temple. And the priest 

said, “Cast lots before me to see who will spin the gold, the asbestos, the fine 

linen, the silk, the sapphire blue, the scarlet, and the true purple.” Mary drew 

12. Cf. Num. 17:1–9.

13. Cf. Num. 16:1, 31–33.
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hJ ajlhqinh; porfuvra kai; to; kovkkinon. Kai; labou'sa ajph/vei ejn tw/' oi[kw/ aujth'". Tw/' 
de; kairw/' ejkeivnw/ Zacariva" ejsivghsen, kai; ejgevneto ajnti; aujtou' Samouhvl, mevcri 
o{te ejlavlhsen Zacariva". Mariva de; labou'sa to; kovkkinon e[klwqen. 

11

1 Kai; e[laben th;n kavlpin kai; ejxh'lqen gemivsai u{dwr. Kai; ijdou; fwnh; levgousa 
aujth'/: ÆCai're, kecaritwmevnh: oJ Kuvrio" meta; sou': eujloghmevnh su; ejn gunaixivn.Æ 
Kai; perievblepen ta; dexia; kai; ta; ajristera; Mariva povqen au{th ei[h hJ fwnhv. 
Kai; e[ntromo" genomevnh eijsh/vei eij" to;n oi\kon aujth'" kai; ajnapauvsasa th;n 
kavlpin e[laben th;n porfuvran kai; ejkavqisen ejpi; tou' qrovnou aujth'" kai; h|lken 
th;n porfuvran. 2 Kai; ijdou; a[ggelo" Kurivou47 e[sth ejnwvpion aujth'" levgwn: ÆMh; 
fobou', Mariva: eu|re" ga;r cavrin ejnwvpion tou' pavntwn Despovtou. Sunlhvmyh/ 
ejk Lovgou aujtou'.Æ @H de; ajkouvsasa Mariva diekrivqh ejn eJauth/' levgousa: Æ!Egw; 
sunlhvmyomai ajpo; Kurivou Qeou' zw'nto"48 kai; gennhvsw49 wJ" pa'sa gunh; genna/';Æ 
3 Kai; ei\pen aujth/' oJ a[ggelo" Kurivou:50 ÆOujc ou{tw", Mariva. Duvnami" ga;r Qeou' 
ejpiskiavsei soi:51 dio; kai; to; gennwvmenon ejk sou'52 a{gion klhqhvsetai uiJo;" 
@Uyivstou.53 Kai; kalevsei" to; o[noma aujtou' !Ihsou'n: aujto;" ga;r swvsei to;n lao;n 
aujtou' ejk tw'n aJmartiw'n aujtw'n.Æ Kai; ei\pe Mariva: Æ!Idou; hJ douvlh Kurivou 
katenwvpion aujtou'. Gevnoitov moi kata; to; rJh'mav sou.Æ

12

1 Kai; ejpoivhsen th;n porfuvran kai; to; kovkkinon, kai; ajnhvnegken tw/' iJerei'. 
Kai; labw;n oJ iJereu;" eujlovghsen aujth;n kai; ei\pen: ÆMariva, ejmegavlunen 
Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" to; o[nomav sou, kai; e[sh/ eujloghmevnh ejn pavsai" tai'" geneai'" 
th'" gh'".Æ 2 Cara;n de; labou'sa Mariva ajph/vei pro;" th;n suggenivda aujth'" 
!Elisavbed kai; e[krousen pro;" th;n quvran. Kai; ajkouvsasa hJ @Elisavbed 
e[rriyen to; kovkkinon kai; e[dramen pro;" th;n quvran kai; h[noixen aujth/'54 kai; 
eujlovghsen aujth;n kai; ei\pen: ÆPovqen moi tou'to i{na hJ mhvthr tou' Kurivou 
mou e[lqh/ pro;" ejmev_ !Idou; ga;r to; ejn ejmoi; ejskivrthsen55 kai; eujlovghsevn se.Æ 
@H de; Mariva ejpelavqeto tw'n musthrivwn w|n ejlavlhsen Gabrih;l oJ a[ggelo". 

47 kuriou1 c-o Syr a Arm a b Georg Eth: om. Z

48 apo Kuriou Qeou zwnto" Z c-o Syr a Georg Eth: om. C Arm a b 
49 kai gennhsw c-p Syr a Arm a: om. Z C D G K L (Georg)

50 kai eipen auth o aggelo" Kuriou (with minor variations) c-p Syr c: kai idou aggelo" 
esth auth legwn auth Z (and with minor variations) E F K Syr a Arm a b Georg

51 dunami" gar qeou episkiasei soi (with variations) Z c-p Syr a c: alla pneuma agion 
epeleusetai epi se kai dunami" uyistou episkiasei soi E (K) Arm a Georg Eth

52 ejk sou B E I R Syr a c Arm a b Georg: om. Z A C D F H K

53 uyistou Z C E K L Syr a c (Arm b) Eth: qeou c-p Georg

54 auth Z B C R Syr a c Arm a b: authn (F) G K: om. A D E Georg

55 eskirthsen Z c-p: add. en th koilia mou A E H Syr c Arm a b: add. en agalliasei F 

Georg: add. en th koilia mou en agalliasei D Eth
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the lot for the true purple and the scarlet, and taking them she returned home. 

At that time Zacharias became silent.14 Samuel took his place, until Zacharias 

spoke again. And Mary took the scarlet and began to spin it.

The Annunciation

11

(1) Mary took a pitcher and went out to fetch some water. And behold, she 

heard a voice saying, “Greetings, you who are favored! The Lord is with you. 

You are blessed among women.”15 Mary looked around, right and left, to see 

where the voice was coming from. She then entered her house frightened and 

set the pitcher down. Taking up the purple she sat on her chair and began to 

draw it out.  (2) And behold, an angel of the Lord stood before her and said, 

“Do not fear, Mary. For you have found favor before the Master of all. You 

will conceive a child from his Word.”16 But when she heard this she asked 

herself, “Am I to conceive from the living Lord God and give birth like every 

other woman?” (3) The angel of the Lord said to her, “Not so, Mary. For the 

power of God will overshadow you. Therefore the holy one born from you 

will be called the Son of the Highest.17 And you will name him Jesus, for he 

will save his people from their sins.”18 Mary replied, “Behold the slave of the 

Lord is before him. May it happen to me as you have said.”19

Mary Visits Elizabeth

12

(1) She made the purple and the scarlet, and brought them to the Temple. The 

priest took them and blessed her, “Mary, the Lord God has made your name 

great; you will be blessed among all the generations of earth.”

(2) Full of joy, Mary went off to her relative Elizabeth.20 She knocked on the 

door; and when Elizabeth heard she cast aside the scarlet and ran to the door. 

When she opened it she blessed Mary and said, “How is it that the mother of 

my Lord should come to me? For see, the child in me leapt up and blessed 

you.” But Mary forgot the mysteries that the archangel Gabriel had spoken to 

14. Cf. Luke 1:20–22, 64.

15. Cf. Luke 1:28.

16. Cf. Luke 1:30–31.

17. Cf. Luke 1:35.

18. Cf. Matt. 1:21.

19. Cf. Luke 1:38.

20. Cf. Luke 1:39–45.
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Kai; hjtevnisen eij" to;n oujrano;n kai; ei\pen: ÆKuvrie,56 tiv" eijmi ejgw; o{ti pa'sai aiJ 
gunai'ke"57 th'" gh'" makariou'sivn me;Æ 3 Kai; ejpoivhsen trei'" mh'na" pro;" th;n 
!Elisavbed. Kai; hJmevra/ ajf! hJmevra" hJ gasth;r aujth'" wjgkou'to. Kai; fobhqei'sa hJ 
Mariva h\lqen ejn tw/' oi[kw/ aujth'" kai; e[kruben auJth;n ajpo; tw'n uiJw'n !Israhvl. &Hn 
de; ejtw'n iıV,58 o{te tau'ta ta; musthvria ejgevneto aujth/'.

13

1 Kai; ejgevneto aujth/' ıV mhvn, kai; ijdou; h\lqen !Iwsh;f ajpo; tw'n oijkodomw'n aujtou' kai; 
eijsh'lqen ejn tw/' oi[kw/ kai; eu|ren59 aujth;n wjgkwmevnhn. Kai; e[tuyen to; provswpon 
aujtou' kai; e[rriyen auJto;n camai; ejpi; to;n savkkon kai; e[klausen pikrw'" levgwn: 
ÆPoivw/ proswvpw/ ajtenivsw pro;" Kuvrion to;n Qeovn; Tiv a[ra eu[xwmai peri; th'" kovrh" 
tauvth";60 $Oti parqevnon parevlabon aujth;n ejk naou' Kurivou tou' Qeou' kai; oujk 
ejfuvlaxa aujthvn. Tiv" oJ qhreuvsa" me_ Tiv" to; ponhro;n tou'to ejpoivhsen ejn tw/' oi[kw/ 
mou61 kai; ejmivanen th;n parqevnon;62 Mhvti ejn ejmoi; ajnekefalaiwvqh hJ iJstoriva 
tou' !Adavm; $Wsper ga;r !Ada;m h\n ejn th/' w{ra/ th'" doxologiva" aujtou' kai; h\lqen oJ 
o[fi" kai; eu|ren th;n Eu[an movnhn kai; ejxhpavthsen aujth;n,63 ou{tw" kajmoi; sunevbh.Æ 
2 Kai; ajnevsth !Iwsh;f ajpo; tou' savkkou kai; ejkavlesen aujth;n kai; ei\pen aujth/': 
ÆMemelhmevnh Qew/', tiv tou'to ejpoivhsa"_ !Epelavqou Kurivou tou' Qeou' sou; Tiv 
ejtapeivnwsa" th;n yuchvn sou, hJ ajnatrafei'sa eij" ta; a{gia tw'n aJgivwn kai; trofh;n 
lambavnousa ejk ceiro;" ajggevlou;Æ 3 @H de; e[klausen pikrw'" levgousa kaqovti 
ÆKaqarav eijmi ejgw; kai; a[ndra ouj ginwvskw.Æ Kai; ei[pen aujth/' !Iwshvf: ÆPovqen ou\n 
tou'tov ejstin ejn th/' gastriv sou;Æ @H de; ei\pen: ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" mou kaqovti ouj 
ginwvskw povqen ejsti;n ejn ejmoiv.Æ

14

1 Kai; ejfobhvqh oJ !Iwsh;f sfovdra kai; hjrevmhsen ejx aujth'", dialogizovmeno" 
aujth;n tiv poihvsei. Kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: Æ!Ea;n aujth'" kruvyw to; aJmavrthma, 
euJreqhvsomai macovmeno"64 tw/' novmw/ Kurivou: kai; eja;n aujth;n fanerwvsw 
toi'" uiJoi'" !Israhvl, fobou'mai mhvpw" ajggelikovn65 ejstin to; ejn eJauth/', 

56 Kurie A (D) K (Syr a c Arm a b Georg): om. Z B C H R

57 gunaike" Z: geneai c-o Syr a c Arm a b Georg

58 deka ex (Z) c-p: sedecim Syr a Georg: deka epta H: deka pente F: pentekaideka C: 
deka tessarwn Arm b: duodecim Syr c: decem Arm a

59 euren Z A C H Syr a c Arm a b Georg: eiden B D I R Eth

60 th" korh" tauth" c-p: auth" Z: th" neanido" th" F: puellam hanc Syr a Arm a b Georg 

Eth

61 oikw mou Z c-p Arm b Georg: add. ti" hcmalwteuse thn parqenon ap! emou C (D) Syr 

a Arm a Eth

62 thn parqenon c-p: authn Z C Syr a Eth

63 exhpathsen authn c-o Arm a b Georg: add. kai emianen authn Z Syr a

64 macomeno" Z Y A C D E H Syr a Arm a b: enoco" B I M N R Eth

65 aggelikon Z c-p Arm (a) b (Eth): agion S B I L M R
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her, and gazed at the sky and said, “Who am I, Lord, that all the women of 

earth will bless me?”

(3) She stayed with Elizabeth for three months. Day by day her own belly 

grew. Mary then returned home in fear, and hid herself from the sons of Israel. 

She was sixteen when these mysteries happened to her.

Joseph Discovers Mary’s Condition

13

(1) When she was in her sixth month, behold, Joseph returned from his 

buildings. As he came into the house he saw that she was pregnant. Striking 

his face he cast himself to the ground on sackcloth, weeping bitterly and 

saying, “How can I look upon the Lord God? How can I utter a prayer for this 

young girl? For I received her from the Temple of the Lord God as a virgin, 

but I did not watch over her. Who has preyed upon me? Who has done this 

wicked deed in my home and defiled the virgin? Has not the entire history of 

Adam been summed up in me?  For just as Adam was singing praise to God, 

when the serpent came and found Eve alone and led her astray,21 so too has 

this now happened to me.”

(2) Joseph rose up from the sackcloth, called Mary, and said to her, “You 

who have been cared for by God: why have you done this? Have you forgotten 

the Lord your God? Why have you humiliated your soul—you who were 

brought up in the Holy of Holies and received your food from the hand of 

an angel?” (3) But she wept bitterly and said, “I am pure and have not had 

sex with any man.”22 Joseph replied to her, “How then have you become 

pregnant?” She said, “As the Lord my God lives, I do not know.”

14

(1) Joseph was very afraid and let her be, debating what to do about her. Joseph 

said, “If I hide her sin, I will be found to be fighting the Law of the Lord; if 

I reveal her condition to the sons of Israel, I am afraid that the child in her is 

21. Cf. Gen. 3:13.

22. Cf. Luke 1:34.
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kai; euJreqhvsomai paradidou;" ajqw/'on ai|ma eij" krivsma qanavtou. Tiv ou\n aujth;n 
poihvsw_ Lavqra/ aujth;n ajpoluvsw ajp! ejmou'.Æ Kai; katevlaben aujto;n nuvx. 2 Kai; ijdou; 
a[ggelo" Kurivou faivnetai aujtw/' kat! o[neiron levgwn: ÆMh; fobhqh/'" th;n pai'da 
tauvthn: to; ga;r ejn aujth/' o]n ejk Pneuvmatov" ejstin @Agivou. Tevxetai de;66 uiJo;n kai; 
kalevsei" to; o[noma eJautou' !Ihsou'n: aujto;" ga;r swvsei to;n lao;n aujtou' ejk tw'n 
aJmarthmavtwn aujtw'n.Æ Kai; ajnevsth !Iwsh;f ajpo; tou' u{pnou kai; ejdovxasen to;n Qeo;n 
tou' !Israh;l to;n dovnta aujtw'/ th;n cavrin aujtou'. Kai; ejfuvlasse aujthvn.67

15

1 &Hlqen de; #Anna" oJ grammateu;" pro;" aujto;n kai; ei\pen aujtw/': Æ!Iwshvf, dia; 
tiv oujk ejfavnh" th/' sunovdw/ hJmw'n;Æ Kai; ei\pen aujtw/': Æ$Oti e[kamon ejk th'" oJdou' 
kai; ajnepausavmhn th;n prwvthn hJmevran.Æ Kai; ejstravfh #Anna" kai; ei\den th;n 
Marivan wjgkwmevnhn. 2 Kai; ajph/vei dromai'o" pro;" to;n iJerevan kai; ei\pen aujtw/': 
Æ!Iwshvf, w/| su; marturei'", hjnovmhsen sfovdra.Æ Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": ÆTiv tou'to;_Æ 
Kai; ei\pen: ÆTh;n parqevnon, h}n !Iwsh;f parevlaben ejk naou' Kurivou, ejmivanen 
aujth;n kai; e[kleyen tou;" gavmou" aujth'" kai; oujk ejfanevrwsen toi'" uiJoi'" 
!Israhvl.Æ Kai; ajpokriqei ;" oJ iJereu;" ei\pen: Æ!Iwsh;f tau'ta ejpoivhsen;Æ Kai; 
ei\pen #Anna" oJ grammateu;" aujtw/': Æ!Apovsteilon uJphrevta" kai; euJrhvsei" th;n 
parqevnon wjgkwmevnhn.Æ Kai; ajph'lqon oiJ uJphrevtai kai; eu|ron aujth;n kaqw;" 
ei\pen kai ajphvgagon aujth;n a{ma tw/' !Iwsh;f68, 69 eij" to; krithvrion. 3 Kai; ei\pen 
aujth/' oJ ajrciereuv": ÆMariva, tiv tou'to ejpoivhsa"_ Tiv ejtapeivnwsa" th;n yuchvn 
sou kai; ejpelavqou Kurivou tou' Qeou' sou_ @H ajnatrafei'sa eij" ta; a{gia 
tw'n aJgivwn kai; labou'sa trofh;n ejk ceiro;" ajggevlou,70 kai; ajkouvsasa tw'n 
u{mnwn71 aujtou'72 kai; coreuvsasa ejnwvpion aujtou',73 tiv tou'to ejpoivhsa";Æ @H de; 
e[klause pikrw'" levgousa: ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" kaqovti kaqarav eijmi ejnwvpion 
aujtou' kai; a[ndra ouj ginwvskw.Æ 4 Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": Æ!Iwshvf, tiv tou'to 
ejpoivhsa"_Æ Ei\pen de; !Iwshvf: ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" mou74 kai; oJ th'" ajlhqeiva" 
aujtou' mavrtu" kaqovti kaqarov" eijmi ejgw; ejx aujth'".Æ Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": ÆMh; 

66 texetai de S c-p Arm a Georg Eth: add. soi Z Syr a Arm b

67 authn S B H I L R Syr a: thn paida Z A C E Arm a b Georg

68 ama tw iwshf (A C D) E H Georg: kai ton iwshf S B (F) I L: om. Z Syr a Arm a b

69 iwshf S c-p Georg: add. ei" to ieron kai esth Z (F Arm a b): ei" to ieron Syr a: add. 
kai esthsen autou" o arciereu" D: add. kai paresthsan autou" H: add. ei" to ieron kai 
autou" Syr a

70 aggelou S c-o Syr a Arm a Georg Eth: aggelwn Z Arm b

71 twn umnwn C (E) Syr a Eth: ton umnon Z (A) D H Georg: vocem Arm a: twn musthriwn 
S B I L M R

72 autou S B I L M R: autwn Z D Syr a Georg: enwpion autwn E H: om. C

73 enwpion autou S B C G I L R: enwpion autwn Z Syr a Georg

74 zh kurio" o qeo" mou c-p Syr a Arm b: zh kurio" o cristo" autou Z: vivus est dominus 

et vivus est spiritus eius Georg: zh kurio" o qeo" kai zh o cristo" autou Zvid: zh kurio" o 
qeo" mou o cristo" autou kai; o th" alhqeia" autou martu" E
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angelic, and I may be handing innocent blood over to a death sentence. What 

then should I do with her? I will secretly divorce her.”23 Then night overtook 

him.

(2) Behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Do 

not be afraid of this child. For that which is in her comes from the Holy Spirit. 

She will give birth to a son, and you will name him Jesus. For he will save his 

people from their sins.”24 Joseph rose up from his sleep and glorified the God 

of Israel who had bestowed favor on him; and he watched over her.

The Authorities Discover Mary’s Condition

15

(1) But Annas the scribe came to see him and said, “Joseph, why have you not 

appeared before our council?” Joseph replied, “I was tired from my journey 

and rested on my first day back.” Annas then turned and saw that Mary was 

pregnant. (2) He left and ran off to the priest and said to him, “Joseph, the one 

you have vouched for, has committed a great sin.” The priest replied, “What 

has he done?” He said, “He has defiled the virgin he received from the Lord’s 

Temple and has stolen her wedding rights.25 And he has not revealed this to 

the sons of Israel.” The priest asked, “Joseph, has done this?” Annas the scribe 

replied, “Send some servants, and you will find that the virgin is pregnant.” 

The servants went off and found her just as he had said. They brought her 

back to the judgment hall, along with Joseph.

(3) The high priest said to her, “Mary, why have you done this? Why have 

you humiliated your soul and forgotten the Lord your God? You who were 

brought up in the Holy of Holies and received your food from the hand of 

an angel, and heard his hymns, and danced before him—why have you done 

this?” But she wept bitterly and said, “As the Lord my God lives, I am pure 

before him and have not had sex with any man.” 

(4) The priest then said, “Joseph, why have you done this?” Joseph replied, 

“As the Lord my God lives, and the witness of his truth, I am pure toward 

23. Cf. Matt. 1:19.

24. Cf. Matt. 1:20–21.

25. Or: eloped with her.
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yeudomartuvrei, ajlla; levge ta; ajlhqh'. #Ekleya" tou;" gavmou" aujth'"75 kai; oujk 
ejfanevrwsa" toi'" uiJoi'" !Israhvl, kai; oujk e[klina" th;n kefalhvn sou uJpo; th;n 
krataia;n cei'ran o{pw" eujloghqh/' to; spevrma sou.Æ

16

1 Kai; !Iwsh;f ejsivghsen. Kai; ei\pen oJ iJereuv": Æ!Apovdo" th;n parqevnon h}n 
parevlabe" ejk naou' Kurivou.Æ Kai; peridavkruto" genavmeno" oJ !Iwsh;f . . . Kai; 
ei\pen oJ ajrciereuv": ÆPotivsw uJma'" to; u{dwr th'" ejlevgxew" Kurivou, kai; fanerwvsei 
to; aJmavrthma uJmw'n ejn ojfqalmoi'" uJmw'n.Æ 2 Kai; labw;n oJ iJereu;" ejpovtisen to;n 
!Iwsh;f kai; e[pemyen aujto;n eij" th;n e[rhmon, kai; h\lqen oJlovklhro". Kai; ejpovtisen 
kai; th;n Maria;m76 kai; e[pemyen aujth;n eij" th;n ejrhmivan, kai; katevbh oJlovklhro".
Kai; ejqauvmasen pa'" oJ lao;" o{ti oujk ejfavnh hJ aJmartiva aujtw'n.77 3 Kai; ei\pen oJ 
iJereuv": ÆEij Kuvrio" oJ Qeo;" oujk ejfanevrwsen to; aJmavrthma uJmw'n, oujde; ejgw; krivnw 
uJma'".Æ Kai; ajpevlusen aujtouv". Kai; parevlaben !Iwsh;f th;n Mariavmmhn kai; ajph/vei 
ejn tw/' oi[kw/ aujtou' caivrwn kai; doxavzwn to;n Qeo;n !Israhvl.

17

1 Kevleusi" de; ejgevneto ajpo; Aujgouvstou basilevw" ajpogravyasqai o{soi eijsi;n 
ejn Bhqlee;m th'" !Ioudaiva". Kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: Æ!Egw; ajpogravyomai tou;" uiJouv" 
mou. Tauvthn de; th;n pai'da tiv poihvsw; Pw'" aujth;n ajpogravyomai; Gunai'ka ejmhvn; 
!Epaiscuvnomai. !Alla; qugatevra; Oi\dan oiJ uiJoi; !Israh;l o{ti oujk e[stin qugavthr 
mou. Au{th hJ hJmevra Kurivou poihvsei wJ" bouvletai.Æ78 2 Kai; e[strwsen to;n o[non kai; 
ejkavqisen aujth;n, kai; h|lken oJ uiJo;" aujtou'79 kai; hjkolouvqei Samouhvl.80 Kai; h[ggisan 
ejpi; mivlion trivton, kai; ejstravfh !Iwsh;f kai; ei\den aujth;n stugnh;n kai; e[legen: 

75 auth" A D E H: sou Z S B I N R Syr a Arm a b Georg: om. L M

76 mariam c-p Arm b Georg Eth: paida Z E Syr a: parqenon A C

77 ouk efanh h amartia autwn cn. de Strycker: ouk efanen amartian autwn Z: h 
amartia autwn ouk efanh H: non sunt manifestata peccata eorum Arm a b: amartia ouk 
efanh en autoi" S c-p: amartia ouc eureqhn en autoi" C F Syr a Georg

78 bouletai Z A C D E Syr a b Arm a b Georg Eth: add. kurio" S B H I L R

79 kai hlken o uio" autou Z A C (D: add. Samouhl) E (N: add. Iakwbo" ante o uio") Syr 

a b: kai hlqen iwshf kai o uio" autou Syr a: kai hlqen simwn uio" iwshf Arm b: om. B F 

H I L M R Arm a Georg Eth

80 kai hkolouqei samouhl Z Yvid (D) E (Georg Eth): kai hkolouqei kai o uio" autou 
samouhl opisqen autwn L (M R): et manuel fi lius ioseph sequebatur mariam Arm a: kai 
hkolouqei iwshf A (C) H N : kai iakwbo" kai simwn ephkolouqoun B F I: qui sequebatur 

mariam Arm b: om. Syr a b
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her.” The priest said, “Do not bear false witness, but speak the truth. You have 

stolen her wedding rights26 and not revealed it to the sons of Israel; and you 

have not bowed your head under the mighty hand that your offspring might 

be blessed.” Joseph kept his silence.

16

(1) The priest said, “Hand over the virgin you received from the Lord’s 

Temple.” And Joseph began to weep bitterly. The priest said, “I will have both 

of you drink the Lord’s ‘water of refutation,’ and it will reveal your sin to your 

own eyes.”27 (2) The priest gave it to Joseph to drink, and sent him away to 

the wilderness. But he came back whole. He then gave it to Mary to drink and 

sent her off to the wilderness. And she came back whole. All the people were 

amazed that their sin was not revealed.

(3) The priest said, “If the Lord God has not revealed your sin, neither do 

I judge you.” And he released them. Joseph took Mary and returned home, 

rejoicing and glorifying the God of Israel.

The Journey to Bethlehem

17

(1) An order went out from the king, Augustus, that everyone from 

Bethlehem of Judea was to be registered for a census.28 Joseph said, “I will 

register my sons. But what should I do about this child? How should I register 

her? As my wife? I would be too ashamed. As my daughter? The sons of 

Israel know that she is not my daughter. This day of the Lord will turn out 

as he wishes.” (2) He saddled the donkey and seated her on it; and his son led 

it along, while Samuel followed behind. When they approached the third 

milestone, Joseph turned and saw that she was gloomy. He said to himself, 

26. Or: eloped with her.

27. Cf. Num. 5:11–31.

28. Cf. Luke 2:1.
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Æ#Isw" to; ejn aujth/' ceimavzei aujthvn.Æ Kai; pavlin ejstravfh !Iwsh;f kai; ei\den aujth;n 
gelou'san kai; ei\pen aujth/': ÆMariavmmh, tiv ejstivn soi tou'to, o{ti to; provswpovn sou 
blevpw pote; me;n gelou'nta pote; de; stugnavzon;Æ Kai; ei\pen aujtw'/: Æ$Oti duvo laou;" 
blevpw ejn toi'" ojfqalmoi'" mou, e{na klaivonta kai; koptovmenon kai; e{na caivronta 
kai; ajgalliw'nta.Æ 3 Kai; h[lqwsin ajna; mevson th'" oJdou', kai; ei\pen aujtw/' Mariavmmh: 
Æ!Iwshvf, katavgagev me ajpo; tou' o[nou, o{ti to; ejn ejmoi; ejpeivgei me proelqei'n.Æ Kai; 
kathvgagen aujth;n ajpo; th'" o[nou81 kai; ei\pen aujth/': ÆPou' se ajpavxw kai; skepavsw 
sou th;n ajschmosuvnhn, o{ti oJ tovpo" e[rhmov" ejstin;Æ

18

1 Kai; eu|ren ejkei' sphvlaion kai; eijshvgagen aujth;n kai; parevsthsen aujth/' tou;" 
uiJou;" aujtou' kai; ejxh'lqen zhth'sai mai'an @Ebraivan ejn cwvra/ Bhqleevm.82 2 !Egw; 
de; !Iwsh;f periepavtoun kai; ouj periepavtoun. Kai; ajnevbleya eij" to;n povlon tou' 
oujranou' kai; ei\don aujto;n eJstw'ta, kai; eij" to;n ajevra kai; ei\don aujto;n e[kqambon 
kai; ta; peteina; tou' oujranou' hjremou'nta. Kai ejpevbleya ejpi; th;n gh'n kai; ei\don 
skavfhn keimevnhn kai; ejrgavta" ajnakeimevnou", kai; h\san aiJ cei're" aujtw'n ejn th/' 
skavfh/. Kai; oiJ maswvmenoi oujk ejmasw'nto kai; oiJ ai[ronte" oujk ajnevferon kai; oiJ 
prosfevronte" tw/' stovmati aujtw'n ouj prosevferon, ajlla; pavntwn h\n ta; provswpa 
a[nw83 blevponta. 3 Kai; ei\don ejlaunovmena provbata, kai; ta; provbata eJsthvkei: kai; 
ejph'ren oJ poimh;n th;n cei'ra aujtou' tou' patavxai aujtav,84 kai; hJ cei;r aujtou' e[sth 
a[nw. Kai; ejpevbleya ejpi; to;n ceivmarron tou' potamou' kai; ei\don ejrivfou" kai; ta; 
stovmata aujtw'n ejpikeivmena tw/' u{dati85 kai; mh; pivnonta. Kai; pavnta qhvxei uJpo; tou' 
drovmou aujtw'n ajphlauvneto. 

19

1 Kai; ei\don gunai'ka katabaivnousan ajpo; th'" ojreinh'", kai; ei\pevn moi: 
Æ#Anqrwpe, pou' poreuvh/;Æ Kai; ei\pon: ÆMai'an zhtw' @Ebraivan.Æ Kai; 
ajpokriqei'sa ei\pevn moi: Æ!Ex !Israh;l ei\;Æ Kai; ei\pon aujth/': ÆNaiv.Æ @H de; ei\pen: 
ÆKai; tiv" estin hJ gennw'sa ejn tw/' sphlaivw/;Æ Kai; ei\pon ejgwv: Æ@H memnhsteumevnh 
moi.Æ Kai; ei\pev moi: ÆOujk e[sti sou gunhv;Æ Kai; ei\pon aujth/': ÆMariva ejstivn, hJ 

81 apo th" onou B C D H I L: ekei Z Georg: om. A E F G R Syr a b

82 For 18.1–19.1 Bodmer 5 has a severely truncated text, omitting Joseph’s vision, as follows: 
kai eurwn hnegken apo oreinh" katabainousan. kai eipen iwshf th maia oti maria 
estin h memnhsteumenh moi alla sullhmma ecei ek pneumato" agiou anatrafeisa en 
naw kuriou.

83 anw c-p Syr a Arm b (Georg): katw A E Arm a 

84 auta Y c-p Syr a Arm a b Georg: add. en th rabdw B (I) L R

85 erifou" kai ta stomata autwn epikeimena tw udati Yvid C (D H Syr a) Georg (Arm 

a b): ta stomata twn erifwn epikeimena A B E I L R
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“Maybe the child in her is causing her trouble.” Then Joseph turned again 

and saw her laughing. He said to her, “Mary, why is it that one time I see you 

laughing and at another time gloomy?” She replied, “Because my eyes see two 

peoples, one weeping and mourning and the other happy and rejoicing.”

(3) When they were halfway there, Mary said to him, “Joseph, take me 

down from the donkey. The child inside me is pressing on me to come out.” 

He took her down from the donkey and said to her, “Where can I take you to 

hide your shame? For this place is a wilderness.”

Joseph Watches Time Stand Still

18

(1) He found a cave there and took her into it. Then he gave his sons to her 

and went out to find a Hebrew midwife in the region of Bethlehem.

(2) But I, Joseph, was walking, and I was not walking.29 I looked up to the 

vault of the sky, and I saw it standing still, and into the air, and I saw that it 

was greatly disturbed, and the birds of the sky were at rest. I looked down to 

the earth and saw a bowl laid out for some workers who were reclining to eat. 

Their hands were in the bowl, but those who were chewing were not chewing; 

and those who were taking something from the bowl were not lifting it up; 

and those who were bringing their hands to their mouths were not bringing 

them to their mouths. Everyone was looking up. I saw a flock of sheep being 

herded, but they were standing still. The shepherd raised his hand to strike 

them, but his hand remained in the air. I looked down at the torrential stream, 

and I saw some goats whose mouths were over the water, but they were not 

drinking. Then suddenly everything returned to its normal course.

The Birth of Jesus and the Witness of the Midwives

19

(1) I saw a woman coming down from the hill country, and she said to me, “O 

man, where are you going?” I replied, “I am looking for a Hebrew midwife.” 

She asked me, “Are you from Israel?” I said to her, “Yes.” She asked, “Who 

is the one who has given birth in the cave?” I replied, “My betrothed.” She 

said to me, “Is she not your wife?” I said to her, “She is Mary, the one who 

29. The Bodmer Papyrus V gives a much shorter version of chs. 18–21; the longer form of 

the text, generally regarded as older than the Bodmer version, is followed here, as reconstructed 

by de Strycher.  Several witnesses report the vision of Joseph in ch. 18 in the third person.
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ajnatrafei'sa86 ejn naw/' Kurivou. Kai; ejklhrwsavmhn aujth;n gunai'ka, kai; oujk e[stin 
mou gunhv, ajlla; suvllhmma e[cei ejk Pneuvmato" @Agivou.Æ Kai; ei\pen hJ mai'a: ÆTou'to 
ajlhqev";Æ Kai; ei\pen aujth/' !Iwshvf: ÆDeu'ro kai; i[de.Æ Kai; ajph/vei hJ mai'a met! aujtou', 
2 kai; e[sthsan ejn tw/' tovpw/ tou' sphlaivou. Kai; h\n nefevlh fwteinh;87 ejpiskiavzousa 
to; sphvlaion. Kai; ei\pen hJ mai'a: Æ!Emegaluvnqh hJ yuchv mou shvmeron, o{ti ei\don 
oiJ ojfqalmoiv mou paravdoxa, o{ti swthriva tw/' !Israh;l ejgennhvqh.Æ Kai; paracrh'ma 
hJ nefevlh uJpestevlleto tou' sphlaivou, kai; ejfavnh fw'" mevga ejn tw/' sphlaivw/ w{ste 
tou;" ojfqalmou;" mh; fevrein. Kai; pro;" ojlivgon to; fw'" ejkei'no uJpestevlleto, e{w" 
ejfavnh brevfo": kai; h\lqen kai; e[labe masqo;n ejk th'" mhtro;" aujtou' Mariva". Kai; 
ajnebovhsen hJ mai'a kai; ei\pen: Æ@W" megavlh moi hJ shvmeron hJmevra, o{ti ei\don to; 
kaino;n qevama tou'to.Æ 3 Kai; ejxh'lqen ejk tou' sphlaivou hJ mai'a, kai; hjphvnthsen 
aujth/' Salwvmh, kai; ei\pen aujth/': ÆSalwvmh Salwvmh, kainovn soi qevama e[cw 
ejxhghvsasqai: parqevno" ejgevnnhsen, a} ouj cwrei' hJ fuvsi" aujth'".Æ88, 89 Kai; ei\pen 
Salwvmh: ÆZh/' Kuvrio" oJ Qeov" mou: eja;n mh; bavlw to;n davktulovn mou kai; ejraunhvsw 
th;n fuvsin aujth'",90 ouj mh; pisteuvsw o{ti hJ91 parqevno" ejgevnnhsen.Æ92

20

1 Kai; eijsh'lqen hJ mai'a kai; ei\pen: ÆMariva, schmavtison seauthvn: ouj ga;r mikro;" 
ajgw;n provkeitai peri; sou'.Æ93 Kai; e[bale Salwvmh to;n davktulon aujth'" eij" th;n 
fuvsin aujth'".94 Kai; ajnhlavlaxen Salwvmh kai; ei\pen: ÆOujai; th/' ajnomiva/ mou kai; 

86 anastrafeisa c-p Syr a b Arm a b: add. ei" ta agia twn agiwn C R Georg

87 fwteinh c-p Arm a b: fwto" H Syr a b Georg Eth: skoteinh z: om. C

88 auth" Z c-p Georg: auth A B Syr a b: anqrwpinh C (Arm a b): om. L

89 auth" Y rell Syr a b Arm a b Georg: add. kai h parqeno" menei parqeno" (or 

something similiar) A B F H I Eth

90 ean mh balw ton daktulon mou kai eraunhsw thn fusin auth" Z D F G H (Georg): 
ean mh ereunhsw thn fusin auth" B I L R: ean mh idw A (C) E Syr a (add. oculis meis) Eth 

Syr b (add. quod virgo est and place after ou mh pisteusw): si non ibo, explorabo et videbo oculis 

Arm a b

91 h Z I: om. c-p Arm a b Georg

92 For 20.1–4a Bodmer 5 has a severely truncated text, as follows: kai eishlqen kai 
eschmatisen authn, kai hraunhse h salwmh thn fusin auth". kai anhlalaxen salwmh oti 
exepeirasen qeon zwnta: kai idou h ceir mou puri apopiptei ap! emou. kai proshuxato 
pro" kurion, kai iaqh h maia en th wra ekeinh. kai idou aggelo" kuriou esth pro" 
salwmhn legwn: eishkousqh h dehsi" sou enwpion kuriou tou qeou. proselqousa ayai 
tou paidou kai auto" estai soi h swthria. kai epoihsen outw kai iaqh salwmh kaqw" 
prosekunhsen kai exhlqen ek tou sphlaiou. idou aggelo" kuriou en fwnh legwn:

93 sou c-p Arm a b Georg: add. kai h maria akousasa tauta eschmatisen authn H: 

add. kai eschmatisen authn Z: add. sed monstra teipsam num virgo sis Syr a b

94 ebale salwmh ton daktulon auth" ei" thn fusin auth" (D) F (Georg): ebale thn 
ceira auth" ei" authn G H: eraunhse h salwmh thn fusin auth" Z: eshmeiwsato authn h 
salwmh B I L R: katenohsen authn C: accessit et vidit eam esse virginem Syr a b: appropinquabat 

salome ut videret et tenaret Arm b: accessit sulame ad mariam et extendit manum suam ut videret 

Eth: pistwqeisa salwmh (and om. the following kai) A E
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was brought up in the Lord’s Temple, and I received the lot to take her as my 

wife. She is not, however, my wife, but she has conceived her child by the Holy 

Spirit.” The midwife said to him, “Can this be true?” Joseph replied to her, 

“Come and see.” And the midwife went with him.

(2) They stood at the entrance of the cave, and a bright cloud overshadowed 

it. The midwife said, “My soul has been magnified today, for my eyes have 

seen a miraculous sign: salvation has been born to Israel.” Right away the 

cloud began to depart from the cave, and a great light appeared within, so 

that their eyes could not bear it. Soon that light began to depart, until an 

infant could be seen. It came and took hold of the breast of Mary, its mother. 

The midwife cried out, “Today is a great day for me, for I have seen this new 

wonder.” 

(3) The midwife went out of the cave and Salome met her. And she said to 

her, “Salome, Salome, I can describe a new wonder to you. A virgin has given 

birth,30 contrary to her natural condition.” Salome replied, “As the Lord my 

God lives, if I do not insert my finger and examine her condition,31 I will not 

believe that the virgin has given birth.”

20

(1) The midwife went in and said to Mary, “Brace yourself. For there is no 

small controversy concerning you.” Then Salome inserted her finger in order 

to examine her condition, and she cried out, “Woe to me for my sin and 

30. Cf. Isa. 7:14.

31. Cf. John 20:25.
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th/' ajpistiva/95 mou, o{ti ejxepeivrasa Qeo;n zw'nta. Kai; ijdou; hJ ceivr mou puri;96 
ajpopivptei ajp! ejmou'.Æ 2 Kai; e[klinen ta; govnata pro;" to;n Despovthn levgousa: 
Æ@O Qeo;" tw'n patevrwn mou, mnhvsqhtiv mou o{ti spevrma eijmi; !Abraa;m kai; !Isaa;k 
kai; !Iakwvb. Mh; paradeigmativsh/" me toi'" uiJoi'" !Israhvl, ajlla; ajpovdo" me toi'" 
pevnhsin.97 Su; ga;r oi\da", Devspota, o{ti ejpi; tw/' sw/' ojnovmati ta;" qerapeiva" mou 
ejpetevloun kai; to;n misqovn mou para; sou' ejlavmbanon.Æ 3 Kai; ijdou; a[ggelo" 
Kurivou ejpevsth98 levgwn pro;" aujthvn: ÆSalwvmh Salwvmh, ejphvkousen oJ pavntwn 
Despovth" th'" dehvsewv" sou. Prosevnegke th;n cei'rav sou tw/' paidivw/ kai; bavstaxon 
aujtov, kai; e[stai soi swthriva kai; carav.Æ 4 Labou'sa de; cara;n prosh'lqe Salwvmh 
tw/' paidivw/ kai; ejbavstaxen aujto; levgousa: ÆProskunhvsw aujtw/'99 o{ti basileu;" 
ejgennhvqh mevga"100 tw/' !Israhvl.Æ Kai; paracrh'ma ijavqh Salwvmh kai; ejxh'lqen ejk 
tou' sphlaivou dedikaiwmevnh. Kai; ijdou; fwnh; levgousa: ÆSalwvmh Salwvmh, mh; 
ajnaggeivlh/" o{sa ei\de" paravdoxa e{w" e[lqh/ oJ pai'" eij" @Ierosavlhma.Æ

21

1 Kai; ijdou; !Iwsh;f hJtoimavsqh tou' ejxelqei'n ejn th/' @Ioudaiva/, kai; qovrubo" ejgevneto 
mevga" ejn Bhqle;m th'" !Ioudaiva". #Hlqwsan ga;r mavgoi levgonte": ÆPou' ejstin 
oJ basileu;" tw'n !Ioudaivwn_ Ei[domen ga;r to;n ajstevra aujtou' ejn th/' ajnatolh/' kai; 
h[lqamen proskunh'sai aujtw/'.Æ 2 Kai; ajkouvsa" oJ @Hrwvdh" ejtaravcqh kai; e[pemyen 
uJphrevta" pro;" tou;" mavgou": kai; metepevmyato kai; tou;" ajrcierei'" kai; ajnevkrinen 
aujtou;" ejn tw/' praitwrivw/ levgwn aujtoi'": ÆPw'" gevgraptai peri; tou' Cristou'; Pou' 
genna'tai;Æ Levgousin aujtw/': Æ!En Bhqlee;m th'" !Ioudaiva": ou{tw" ga;r gevgraptai.Æ 
Kai; ajpevlusen aujtouv". Kai; ajnevkrinen tou;" mavgou" levgwn aujtoi'": ÆTiv ei[dete 
shmei'on ejpi; to;n gennhqevnta basileva;Æ Kai; ei\pon oiJ mavgoi: ÆEi[domen ajstevra 
pammegevqh lavmyanta ejn toi'" a[stroi" touvtoi" kai; ajmbluvnanta aujtouv", w{ste tou;" 
ajstevra" mh; faivnesqai. Kai; ou{tw" e[gnwmen o{ti basileu;" ejgennhvqh tw/' !Israhvl, 
kai; h[lqomen proskunh'sai aujtw/'.Æ Kai; ei\pen aujtoi'" @Hrwvdh": Æ@Upavgete kai; 
zhthvsate, kai; eja;n eu{rhte ajpaggeivlatev moi, o{pw" kajgw; ejlqw;n proskunhvsw 
aujtw/'.Æ 3 Kai; ejxh'lqon oiJ mavgoi. Kai; ijdou; o}n ei\don ajstevra ejn th/' ajnatolh/' 
proh'gen aujtou;" e{w" eijsh'lqan ejn tw/' sphlaivw/ kai; e[sth ejpi; th;n kefalh;n101 

95 anomia . . . apistia B C F H Syr a b Georg: amartia . . . apistia Arm a b Eth: anomia 
amartia A D E (G): anomia I: apistia L R

96 puri Z A E F I: en puri C: puri kaiomenh B D Syr a b Arm a b Georg: w" dalo" 
puro" kaietai kai G H: om. L M N R

97 alla apodo" me toi" penhsin A B (E) (H) Arm a b Georg: alla apodo" me toi" 
goneusi mou Syr a: alla apodo" moi ugih thn ceira mou C D G: alla poihson met! emou 
to eleo" sou L R: om. Syr b

98 epesth c-p: esth Z C G

99 proskunhsw autw Yvid: c-p: accedo (hoc enim erravi in corde meo) ut adorem puerum (F 

G) Syr a (b): om. C Arm a b Eth

100 basileu" egennhqh mega" B H: mega" egennhqh basileu" I (L) R: basileu" mega" 
egennhqh C: outo" egennhqh basileu" Y Arm a (b) (Eth): basileu" outo" egennhqh A E: 
basileu" egennhqh outo" Syr a (b) Georg: basileu" outo" mega" egennhqh F G N

101 epi thn kefalhn Z c-p Syr a b Arm a b Georg: epi thn quran M: epanw A B N Eth: ekei F
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faithlessness. For I have put the living God to the test, and see, my hand is 

burning, falling away from me.” (2) She kneeled before the Master and said, 

“O God of my fathers, remember that I am a descendant of Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob. Do not make me an example to the sons of Israel, but deliver me 

over to the poor. For you know, O Master, that I have performed my services 

in your name and have received my wages from you.”

(3) And behold, an angel of the Lord appeared and said to her, “Salome, 

Salome, the Master of all has heard your prayer. Bring your hand to the child 

and lift him up; and you will find salvation and joy.” (4) Salome joyfully came 

and lifted the child, saying, “I will worship him, for he has been born as a great 

king to Israel.” Salome was immediately cured, and she went out of the cave 

justified. And behold a voice came saying, “Salome, Salome, do not report all 

the miraculous deeds you have seen until the child enters Jerusalem.”

The Visit of the Magi and the Slaughter of the Innocents

21

(1) And behold, Joseph was ready to go into Judea. But there was a great 

disturbance in Bethlehem of Judea. For magi came saying, “Where is the king 

of the Jews? For we saw his star in the east, and we have come to worship 

him.”32 (2) When Herod heard, he was troubled; and he sent servants to the 

magi. He then summoned the high priests and asked them in the praetorium, 

“What does Scripture say about where the messiah is to be born?” They 

replied, “In Bethlehem of Judea, for that is what is found in Scripture.” He 

then released them and asked the magi, “What sign did you see concerning 

the king who has been born?” The magi said, “We saw a magnificent star 

shining among these stars and overshadowing them, so that the other stars 

disappeared. And thus we knew that a king had been born in Israel, and we 

came to worship him.” Herod replied, “Go and look for him. If you find him, 

let me know, that I too may come to worship him.”

(3) The magi then left, and behold, the star they had seen in the east 

preceded them until they entered the cave, and it stood over the entrance of 

32. Cf. Matt. 2:1–12
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tou' sphlaivou.102 Kai; ijdovnte" aujto;n oiJ mavgoi103 meta; th'" mhtro;" aujtou' Mariva",104 
ejxevbalon ajpo; th'" phvra" aujtw'n dw'ra, cruso;n kai; livbanon kai; smuvrnan.105 4 Kai; 
crhmatisqevnte" uJpo; tou' ajggevlou mh; eijselqei'n eij" th;n !Ioudaivan, dia; a[llh" oJdou' 
ajnecwvrhsan eij" th;n cwvran aujtw'n.

22

1 Tovte @Hrwvdh" ijdw;n o{ti ejnepaivcqh uJpo; tw'n mavgwn ojrgisqei;" e[pemyen aujtou' 
tou'" foneuta;" levgwn aujtoi'" ajnelei'n pavnta ta; brevfh ajpo; dietiva" kai; kavtw.106 
2 Kai; ajkouvsasa hJ Mariva o{ti ta; brevfh ajnairei'tai, fobhqei'sa e[laben to;n 
pai'da kai; ejspargavnwsen aujto;n kai; e[balen ejn pavqnh/ bow'n. 3 @H de; !Elisavbed 
ajkouvsasa o{ti !Iwavnh" zhtei'tai, labomevnh aujto;n ajnevbh ejn th/' ojreinh/': kai; 
perieblevpeto pou' aujto;n ajpokruvyh/, kai; oujk e[ni tovpo" ajpovkrufo". Tovte 
stenavxasa !Elisavbed107 levgei: Æ#Oro" Qeou', devxai108 mhtevra meta; tevknou.Æ 
Ouj ga;r ejduvnato hJ @Elisavbed ajnabh'nai.109 Kai; paracrh'ma ejdicavsqh to; o[ro" 
kai; ejdevxato aujthvn. Kai; h\n to; o[ro" ejkei'no diafai'non aujth/' fw'":110 a[ggelo" ga;r 
Kurivou h\n met! aujtw'n diafulavsswn aujtouv". 

23

1 @O de; @Hrwvdh" ejzhvtei to;n !Iwavnnhn, kai; ajpevsteilen uJphrevta"111 pro;" 
Zacarivan levgwn aujtw/: ÆPou' ajpevkruya" to;n uiJovn sou;Æ @O de; ajpekrivnato 
levgwn aujtoi'": Æ!Egw; leitourgo;" uJpavrcw Qeou' kai; prosedreuvw tw/' naw/' 
aujtou'. Tiv ginwvskw pou' ejstin oJ uiJov" mou;Æ 2 Kai; ajphvlqwsan oiJ uJphrevtai 
aujtou' kai; ajnhvggeilan tw/' @Hrwvdh/ pavnta tau'ta. Kai; ojrgisqei;" oJ @Hrwvdh" 

102 tou sphlaiou B I M R: tou paidiou Z C D H Syr a b Arm a b Georg Eth: ou hn to 
paidion A E N: tou sphlaiou ou hn to paidion L: om. F

103 magoi c-p Syr a b Arm a Georg: add. estwta Z E Arm b

104 maria" rell: add. pesonte" prosekunhsan autw kai A C D (G H) Syr a b

105 smurnan rell: add. kai proshnegkan autw A B E I Arm b: add. kai prosekunhsan 
autw F Arm a (Georg)

106 katw rell: add. tou" en bhqleem (Y?) B D F I R: add. tou" en bhqleem kai en pasi 
toi" orioi" auth" N (Arm a) Eth: add. kata ton cronon tou fainomenou astero" on 
hkribwse para twn magwn G H (N Syr a b)

107 elisabed Z C E Syr a b d Arm a b: add. fwnh megalh (Y A) c-p Eth 

108 dexai c-o Syr a b d Arm a b: add. me Z

109 anabhnai c-p Syr. a: add. dia thn deilian Z (Y?) Sah a: add. to oro" dia ton fobon D

110 kai hn to oro" ekeino diafainon auth fw" Z Y c-p: kai hn fw" mega en tw orei 
ekeinw wste fainein autoi" A D Syr a b d Arm b: om. Arm a

111 uphreta" c-p Syr d Eth: add. en tw qusiasthriw Z H: add. ei" to qusiasthrion 
kuriou C Arm a b: add. in templum Syr a b Sah a 
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the cave. The magi saw the child with its mother, Mary, and they took from 

their packs gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. (4) When they were warned 

by a revelation from an angel not to enter Judea, they went home another way.

22

(1) When Herod realized that he had been duped by the magi, he grew angry 

and sent his murderers, saying to them, “Kill every infant, two years and 

under.”33

(2) When Mary heard that the infants were being killed, out of fear she took 

her child and wrapped him in swaddling clothes and placed him in a cattle 

manger.34 (3) But when Elizabeth heard that they were looking for John, she 

took him and went up into the hill country looking for a place to hide him. 

But there was no hiding place. Then Elizabeth moaned and said, “Mountain 

of God, receive a mother with her child.” For Elizabeth was not able to climb 

the mountain. And straight away the mountain split open and received her. 

And the mountain was shining a light on her, for an angel of the Lord was 

with them, protecting them.

The Death of Zacharias

23

(1) Herod was looking for John, and he sent servants to Zacharias, saying, 

“Where have you hidden your son?” He answered them, “I am a minister of 

God, constantly attending his Temple. How could I know where my son is?” 

(2) The servants left and reported everything to Herod. Herod became angry 

33. Cf. Matt. 2:16–18.

34. Cf. Luke 2:7.
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ei\pen: Æ@O uiJo;" aujtou' mevllei basileuvein tou' !Israhvl;Æ Kai; e[pemyen pavlin tou;" 
uJphrevta" levgwn aujtw/': ÆEi\povn moi ta; ajlhqh': pou' ejstin oJ uiJov" sou; Oi\da" ga;r 
o{ti to; ai|mav sou uJpo; th;n cei'ravn mouv ejstin;Æ Kai; ajphvlqosan oiJ uJphrevtai kai; 
ajnhvggeilan aujtw/' tau'ta. 3 Kai; ei\pen Zacariva":  ÆMavrtu" eijmi; tou' Qeou',112 eij 
ejkcevei"113 mou to; ai|ma. To; ga;r pneu'mav mou oJ Despovth" devxetai, o{ti ajqw/'on ai|ma 
ejkcuvnei" eij" ta; provqura tou' naou' Kurivou.Æ Kai; peri; to; diavfauma  ejfoneuvqh 
Zacariva", kai; oujk h/[deisan oiJ uiJoi; !Israh;l o{ti114 ejfoneuvqh.115

24

1 !Alla; th;n w{ran tou' ajspasmou' ajphvlqasin oiJ iJerei'", kai; oujk hjphvnthsen aujtoi'" 
kata; to; e[qo" hJ eujlogiva tou' Zacarivou. Kai; e[sthsan oiJ iJerei'" prosdokw'nte" to;n 
Zacarivan tou' ajspavsasqai aujto;n ejn eujch/'; kai; doxavsai to;n $Uyiston Qeovn. 
2 Cronivsanto" de; aujtou' ejfobhvqhsan pavnte". Tolmhvsa" dev ti" ejx aujtw'n 
eijsh'lqen eij" to; aJgivasma kai; ei\den para; to; qusiasthvrion Kurivou ai|ma 
pephgo;" kai; fwnh;n levgousan: ÆZacariva" ejfovneutai, kai; oujk ejxaleifqhvsetai 
to; ai|ma aujtou' e{w" e[lqh/ oJ e[kdiko".Æ Kai; ajkouvsa" to;n lovgon tou'ton ejfobhvqh 
kai; ejxh'lqen kai; ajnhvggeilen toi'" iJereu'sin a} ei\den kai; h[kousen.116 3 Kai; 
tolmhvsante" eijsh'lqan kai; ei\dan to; gegonov". Kai; ta; paqnwvmata tou' naou' 
wjlovluxan, kai; aujtoi; periescivsanto ejpavnwqen e{w" kavtw. Kai; to; ptw'ma 
aujtou' oujc eu{rwsan, ajll! eu|ron to; ai|ma117 aujtou' livqon118 gegenhmevnon. Kai; 
fobhqevnte" ejxh'lqan kai; ajnhvggeilan panti; tw/' law/'119 o{ti Zacariva" pefovneutai. 
Kai; h[kousan pa'sai aiJ fulai; tou' laou' kai; ejpevnqhsan aujto;n kai; ejkovyanto 
trei'" hJmevra" kai; trei'" nuvkta". 4 Meta; de; ta;" trei'" hJmevra" ejbouleuvsanto oiJ 
iJerei'" tivna ajnasthvsousin eij" to;n tovpon tou' Zacarivou. Kai; ajnevbh oJ klh'ro" 
ejpi; Sumewvn: ou|to" ga;r h\n oJ crhmatisqei;" uJpo; tou' aJgivou Pneuvmato" mh; ijdei'n 
qavnaton e{w" a]n to;n Cristo;n ejn sarki; i[dh/.

112 martu" eimi tou qeou Z c-p Arm b (Sah a): martu" o qeo" oti ou ginwskw pou estin 
o uio" mou (B I Eth): deus testis est quod effudisti sanguinem meum intra limina templi domini (om. 

the following sentence) Syr a b d

113 ei ekceei" A (C) D E R: kai ean ekcehte Arm (a) b Eth: ekceou H: oti ekceei L 

M: su men oun ekceei" B (I): ekcee N: ece Z Sah a (for Syr a b d see preceding note)

114 oti A E: pw" Z C F H Syr a b Arm b Sah b

115 kai ouk hdeisan oi uioi Israhl pw" efoneuqh Z A C E F H Syr (a) b d Arm b Eth: 

om. B D L R Arm a

116 hkousen rell: add. hnewxen de ta" pula" tou naou tou kuriou G H Eth

117 aima c-p Syr a d Eth: ptwma Z: swma A
118 liqon Z c-p: w" liqon B (C) L R Syr a d Arm a

119 panti tw law B (D) H L R: add. tw law C E: om. Z A F Q Syr a d
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and said, “His son is about to rule Israel.” He sent his servants back to him 

to say, “Tell me the truth: where is your son? For you know that I can shed 

your blood with my hand.” The servants went to report these things to him. 

(3) Zacharias responded, “I am God’s witness if you shed my blood. For the 

Master will receive my spirit, since you will be shedding innocent blood in the 

forecourt of the Lord’s Temple.”35 Zacharias was murdered around dawn, but 

the sons of Israel did not know that he was murdered.

24

(1) But the priests came out at the time of greeting, and Zacharias did not 

come out to meet them with his blessing, as was the custom. The priests stood, 

waiting to greet Zacharias with a prayer and to glorify the Most High God.  

(2) When he did not come, everyone grew afraid. One of them took courage, 

entered the sanctuary, and saw blood congealed beside the altar of the Lord. 

He then heard a voice, “Zacharias has been murdered, and his blood will not 

be wiped away until the avenger comes.” When he heard this word he was 

afraid and went outside to report to the priests what he had seen and heard. 

(3) Taking courage they entered and saw what had happened. The paneling 

around the Temple cried out and they ripped their clothes from top to bottom. 

They did not find his corpse, but they found his blood turned to stone. They 

left in fear, and reported to all the people that Zacharias had been murdered. 

All the tribes of the people heard and grieved for him, mourning for three 

days and nights. (4) After three days the priests deliberated whom to appoint 

in Zacharias’s place, and the lot fell to Simeon. For this is the one who learned 

from a revelation of the Holy Spirit that he would not see death until he 

should see the Christ in the flesh.36

35. Cf. Matt. 23:35.

36. Cf. Luke 2:26.
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25

1 !Egw; de; !Iavkwbo" oJ gravya" th;n iJstorivan tauvthn ejn @Ierosoluvmoi", qoruvbou 
genamevnou o{te ejteleuvthsen @Hrwvdh",120 sunevstellon eJmauto;n ejn th/' ejrhvmw/ e{w" 
pauvshtai oJ qovrubo" !Ierousalhvm, doxavzwn to;n Despovthn Qeo;n121 to;n dovnta moi 
th;n sofivan tou' gravyai th;n iJstorivan tauvthn. Kai; e[stai hJ cavri" meta; pavntwn tw'n 
foboumevnwn to;n Kuvrion. !Amhvn.122

120 hrwdh" rell: add. pikrw qanatw G H Syr a b

121 despothn qeon C F H N: despothn criston D G Arm b: qeon D L O P R Syr b: 
despothn Z A E M Syr a Sah b

122 amhn rell: add. genesi" maria" apokaluyi" iakwb eirhnh tw grayanti kai tw 
anaginwskonti Z
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Epilogue

25

(1) But I James, the one who has written this account in Jerusalem, hid myself 

away in the wilderness when there was a disturbance at the death of Herod, 

until the disturbance in Jerusalem came to an end. There I glorified God, the 

Master, who gave me the wisdom to write this account. 

(2) Grace be with all those who fear the Lord. Amen. 
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4

The Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew

The designation of this Gospel as Pseudo-Matthew is modern, originating 

with the 1853 edition of Constantine von Tischendorf, who wrongly thought 

the book’s false attribution to the disciple Matthew formed part of the original 

text. Recent scholarship has shown, however, that the attribution entered into the 

manuscript tradition centuries after the book itself was composed (Gijsel). For 

the sake of convenience, however, the now traditional name continues to be used.

The book is a Latin reworking of the (Greek) Protevangelium Jacobi, based 

probably on one or more Latin editions of that work that have long since been 

lost. There are numerous differences from the Protevangelium, in both con-

tents and emphases. In terms of contents, Pseudo-Matthew lacks the account of 

 Joseph’s observation of time standing still at the birth of Jesus (ch. 18; lacking in 

some mss of the Protevangelium as well), as well as the entire fi nal section of the 

Protevangelium, which directly concerns neither Mary nor Jesus, but instead 

describes how John the Baptist and his mother, Elizabeth, were divinely pro-

tected from the wrath of Herod, and how his father, the priest Zacharias, was 

murdered in the Temple (chs. 22–24). In place of these stories, Pseudo-Matthew 

tells of the holy family’s fl ight to Egypt, during which the infant Jesus performs 

numerous miracles—taming dragons, lions, and leopards; making a palm tree 

bend down to deliver its fruit to a famished Mary; causing idols in an Egyptian 

pagan temple to bow down in worship before him. These were some of the most 

familiar stories of the Christ child throughout the Middle Ages.

The attribution of the account to Matthew is found only in later versions of the 

text, in two prefatory letters: one from two bishops, Cromatius and Heliodorus, 

to the famous scholar and translator Jerome, and the other his response to them. 

The fi rst letter indicates that the bishops have learned that Jerome had discov-

ered a Hebrew Gospel written by Matthew about the birth of the Virgin Mary 

and the infancy of Jesus; they would like him to translate it for them into Latin. 

In his reply Jerome affi rms that he does in fact have this Gospel, and that he is 

translating it so as to counter false claims made about such matters by heretics.
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That this correspondence was not originally part of the Gospel has been 

shown by the most recent full study of the book by Gijsel; the apocryphal letters 

were tacked on two centuries after the book had been in circulation, in order 

to authenticate its account by no less a fi gure than Jerome—whose criticism 

of the views of the Protevangelium ultimately led to its condemnation in the 

West. And so, whereas the Protevangelium itself was not (extensively) promul-

gated in Latin translation, its legacy lived on in the reworking and expansion of 

Pseudo-Matthew.

Portions of the Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew were fi rst printed in an edition of 

the Letters of Jerome by G. A. Bussi in 1468 (Gijsel). But the fi rst scholarly edi-

tion of the Gospel was by Thilo in 1832, on the basis of one fourteenth- century 

and one fi fteenth-century manuscript, both at the Bibliothèque nationale in 

Paris. The former provided the book’s title: Incipit liber de ortu virginis et de 

infantia Christi (“Here Begins the Book concerning the Origin of the Virgin and 

the Childhood of Christ”).

The most infl uential edition until very recent times has been Tischendorf ’s. 

In addition to the manuscripts used by Thilo, Tischendorf had access to two 

others of the fourteenth century. One of them, Vaticanus lat. 4578 (not 5257 

as indicated by Elliott), provided him with his title, Incipit liber de ortu beatae 

Mariae et infantia Salvatoris a beato Mattaeo evangelista hebraice scriptus et a beato 

Hieronymo presbytero in latinum translatus (“Here Begins the Book concerning 

the Origin of the Blessed Mary and the Childhood of the Savior, from the Gos-

pel Written by the Blessed Matthew in Hebrew and Translated by the Blessed 

Elder Jerome into Latin”). This title is what led Tischendorf to call the book 

“Pseudo-Matthew.”

Tischendorf ’s limited exposure to manuscripts of the book led to one other 

far-reaching result. Three of his four manuscripts, like many other late manu-

scripts in the tradition, tacked an additional section onto the narrative, a Latin 

reworking of the Infancy Gospel of Thomas. Recognizing that this section must 

have derived from a different source, Tischendorf labeled it the “altera pars.” 

What he could not have realized was that this “other part” in fact was not an 

original component of the Gospel, but was added only in some elements of the 

tradition long after the Gospel itself had been in circulation. Since a version of 

the Infancy Gospel of Thomas is already translated in this collection, the “altera 

pars” will not be included here.

The manuscript attestation of the Gospel has increased exponentially since 

Tischendorf ’s day. Jan Gijsel provides an exhaustive and compelling analysis 

in which he examines 187 manuscripts, classifying the great bulk of them (150) 

into four major family groups, which he labels A, P, Q, and R. Of these, A rep-

resents the oldest form of the text, with one notable exception—for, as it turns 

out, the A manuscripts reproduce the forged correspondence of Jerome. It is 

the later P group that retains the original beginning of the Gospel, in which 
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the account is attributed not to Matthew but to James, the brother of Jesus. In 

other words, the epilogue of the Protevangelium has, in effect, become the pro-

logue of Pseudo-Matthew. Only in later times, with the explicit condemnation 

of an infancy Gospel allegedly “written by James,” was this prologue suppressed 

in favor of the forged Jerome correspondence. Since this correspondence was 

never part of the Gospel itself (it provided its introduction; it was not part of its 

narrative), the following translation will give the original introduction (from 

the P recension) followed by the best attested form of the text (the A recension).

The earliest surviving manuscripts of the Gospel date from the early ninth 

century (Gijsel’s A2a1 was written ca. 820; A3a1 and A1a2, ca. 850). Gijsel there-

fore dates the archetype of his family A to around 800 CE and sees the prolifera-

tion of manuscripts as deriving from the general refl ection on and devotion to 

Mary during the Carolingian Age. This was also a period that saw a revival 

of interest in the writings of the “great” church fathers of the fourth and fi fth 

centuries, which accounts for the correspondence of Jerome forged, then, at this 

time, and appended to the Gospel.

There continue to be debates concerning when the Gospel itself was com-

posed. E. Amman produced one of the most infl uential studies nearly a cen-

tury ago. Amman’s most signifi cant argument was that one of the distinctive 

changes that Pseudo-Matthew made to the Protevangelium was the descrip-

tion of Mary’s ascetic existence in the Temple as a child, in which she is said to 

have devoted herself to prayer and work. This description, Amman argues, is 

dependent on the Rule of Benedict from the mid-sixth century. Amman, then, 

dates the Gospel to the end of that century. The problem is that the changes 

Amman notes could have been made at just about any date after the mid-sixth 

century. More recently, M. Berthold has argued that Pseudo-Matthew shows 

evidence of literary dependence on the Vita Agnetis of Pseudo-Ambrose, which 

itself was used in the De Virginitate of Aldhelm of Malmesbury in 690 CE. On 

these grounds, Pseudo-Matthew must obviously date to some time in the mid-

seventh century, at the earliest.

In the most thorough analysis to date, Gijsel has maintained that even though 

direct literary dependence on the Rule of Benedict cannot be demonstrated, 

there are enough general similarities to suggest that the book was written when 

monastic orders were beginning to expand in the West, by someone invested in 

them. Largely on these grounds he makes a convincing argument that the text 

was produced in the fi rst quarter of the seventh century, by a monk in the Latin-

speaking West who was enchanted by the account of the Protevangelium and 

its potential for conveying homage to Mary as a model virgin embracing the 

monastic ideal. This author was not well versed in Jewish customs or biblical 

traditions—there are even more “mistakes” here than in the Protevangelium—

and he was not a particularly gifted writer, hence the rough and occasionally 

slovenly character of the older A recension, in contrast to the later, more refi ned P.
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In reworking his model, the Protevangelium, this pseudonymous author 

(“James”) made numerous changes, great and small (see Klauck, Elliott, and 

Gijsel). In addition to the major omissions and additions mentioned earlier, the 

author has minimized references to Jewish customs and practices, even dubious 

ones, such as Joachim’s perusal of the “Book of the Twelve Tribes of Israel,” 

and his later consultation of the “leafed plate of the priest’s mitre.” Moreover, 

he made several more plausible narrative claims (Anna is upset after her hus-

band has been gone fi ve months, instead of right away; she gives birth after 

nine months instead of seven). In addition, he clarifi ed the miraculous nature of 

Mary’s virginal state. She is explicitly stated to have remained a virgin, not just 

at her conception of Jesus but even after giving birth, as the midwife Salome 

now explicitly proclaims: “I dared to tempt your virgin, who brought forth the 

light, and remained a virgin after giving birth” (13:4).

Possibly the most striking differences from the Protevangelium, however, 

involve Mary’s voluntary commitment to a state of virginal purity (so Gijsel). 

To be sure, in the second-century Protevangelium Mary is and remains a virgin. 

But that is because of external circumstances: she has been protected by others 

and has, as a result, never touched a man. Revising the account some fi ve hun-

dred years later, the Latin author of Pseudo-Matthew makes Mary’s virginity 

a matter of deliberate choice and commitment from her earliest years. When 

the priests in the temple tell her that “God is cherished in children and is wor-

shiped in a posterity, just as has always been among the people of Israel,” she re-

plies: “Above all, God is recognized and worshiped through chastity. . . . This 

is what I learned in the temple of God from my infancy: a virgin can be most 

precious to God. For that reason I determined in my heart that I would never 

know a man” (7.1–2). In addition, as we have seen, she is committed to do noth-

ing but pray and work, all day long; and what food she receives she distributes 

to the poor. Here is a Mary who is the model of the monastic life as practiced in 

the sixth and seventh centuries in the West.

Not only was Pseudo-Matthew itself popular in such circles for nearly a mil-

lennium, its message was spread even further abroad as its reworked stories 

were themselves edited for incorporation in the eleventh-century Libellus de 

nativitate sanctae Mariae (see Beyers) and by Jacob of Voragine in The Golden 

Legend (written 1260 CE), the most widely read and infl uential book of the late 

Middle Ages, down to the Reformation.

The following translation is of Gijsel’s A text, used with permission and al-

tered in only a handful of places based on the manuscript evidence.

The manuscript tradition of the Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew is highly vari-

ant. In the apparatus here we have noted only variants that are of special inter-

est (e.g., for interpretation). For an exhaustive discussion of the textual history 

of Pseudo-Matthew, and a detailed description of the manuscripts and family 

groups, see Jan Gijsel, Libri de nativitate Mariae, pp. 69–275. The following are 
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the manuscripts cited in the edition for the older of the two major branches of 

the tradition, Group A, following Gijsel’s sigla:

A—ninth-century ms representing subgroup A1a
a—reconstruction of the A1a subgroup when ms A represents a variation from it
b —reconstruction of subgroup A1b
C—tenth-century ms representing subgroup A1c
D—eleventh-century ms representing subgroup A1d; extant only for 8.1–15.2

e—reconstruction of subgroup A1e
F—fourteenth-century ms representing subgroup A1f; extant only for 1.1–8.5, 12

G—ninth-century ms representing subgroup A2a
g—reconstruction of the A2a subgroup when ms G represents a variation from it
H—twelfth-century ms representing subgroup A2b (and A4in ch. 13)
I—ninth-century ms representing subgroup A3a
j—reconstruction of subgroup A3b
k—reconstruction of subgroup A4a
L—twelfth-century ms representing subgroup A4c

NB: In the apparatus, witnesses (either manuscripts or reconstructed sub-

groups) will be cited only for the variant readings; witnesses not cited (except 

for the lacunae in D and F) can be taken as supporting the reading of the text. 

A plus sign (see variant cited at I. 1: A+) indicates that the witness cited does not 

agree with the other manuscripts of its family group; an apostrophe (see variant 

cited at 4.1, n. 20: j’) indicates that some witnesses of the family present a variant 

that may be original, or that deserves careful consideration. Superscript numer-

als (e.g., L2) indicate subsequent scribal hands in the manuscript.
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PSEUDO-MATTHAEI EVANGELIUM
(Forma Textus P)

Ego Iacobus filius Ioseph fabri conuersans in timore dei perscripsi 

omnia quae oculis meis ipse uidi fieri in tempore natiuitatis sanctae 

Mariae siue saluatoris, gratias agens deo qui mihi dedit sapientiam 

in historiis aduentus sui, ostendens plenitudinem duodecim 

tribubus Israel. 

1

1 In diebus illis erat uir in Israel nomine Ioachim ex tribu Iuda, et hic erat 

pastor ouium suarum timens dominum in simplicitate, cui nulla cura erat alia 

nisi gregum, de quorum fructu alebat omnes timentes deum, duplicia offerens 

munera in timore dei et doctrina laborantibus et simplicia offerens his qui 

ministrabant eis.1 Siue in agnis, siue in haedis, siue in lanis, siue in omnibus 

rebus suis, de omnibus tres partes faciebat. Vnam partem dabat uiduis, 

orphanis et peregrinis atque pauperibus, alteram partem colentibus deum, 

tertiam partem sibi et omni domui suae.

2 Haec autem illi facienti multiplicabat deus greges, ita ut non esset similis 

illi homo in populo Israel. Haec autem inchoauit facere a quintodecimo anno 

aetatis suae. Cum esset annorum uiginti accepit Annam filiam Isachar uxorem, 

ex tribu et genere Dauid, cum qua moratus per annos uiginti filios non 

excepit. 

2

1 Factum est autem ut in diebus festis inter eos qui offerebant incensum 

domino staret Ioachim, parans munera sua in conspectu domini. Et accedens 

ad eum scriba templi domini nomine Ruben ait ad eum: Non tibi licet intra 

sacrificia dei consistere, quia non te benedixit deus ut daret tibi semen in Israel. 

Passus itaque uerecundiam in conspectu populi, abscessit de templo dei plorans 

et non est reuersus ad domum suam, sed abiit ad pecora sua et duxit secum 

pastores inter montes in longinquo, ita ut per quinque2 menses nec nuntium de 

eo audiret uxor eius.

1 eis: ei A+ F L

2 quinque: tres L
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The Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew

Prologue

I, James, son of Joseph the carpenter, who have lived in the fear of God, have 

carefully recorded everything I have seen with my own eyes that occurred at 

the time of the birth of the holy Mary and of the Savior. And I give thanks to 

God, who has given me wisdom to tell the accounts of his advent, and who has 

shown the fullness of time to the twelve tribes of Israel.

The Wealthy and Pious Joachim

1

1 In those days there was a man in Israel named Joachim, from the tribe of 

Judah. He was a shepherd of his own sheep, and he feared the Lord with 

a simple heart. He had no concerns apart from his flocks, from which he 

would feed all those who feared God, making a double gift to those who 

labored in the fear of God and in teaching, and making a single gift to those 

who ministered to them. He used to divide everything into three parts—

whether his lambs, his goats, his wool, or anything else he owned. One part 

he would give to the widows, orphans, sojourners, and the poor; another part 

to those engaged in serving God; and the third part to himself and his entire 

household.

2 Because he did these things, God multiplied his flocks, so that there was 

no one like him among the people of Israel. He began doing these things 

when he was fifteen years old. When he was twenty he took as his wife Anna, 

daughter of Isachar, from the tribe and family of David. He lived with her for 

twenty years, but had no children.

Joachim Goes into Self-Exile

2

1 And it came to pass during the days of the festival that Joachim was standing 

among those who were offering incense to the Lord, preparing his own gifts 

in the presence of the Lord. A scribe of the Temple named Ruben approached 

him and said to him, “You are not allowed to stand among the sacrifices being 

offered to God, because God has not blessed you by giving you offspring in 

Israel.” And so, being put to shame in the presence of the people, he left the 

Temple of God weeping and did not return to his own home, but went off to 

his flocks. He took his shepherds with him into the mountains far away, so 

that his wife heard no word from him for five months.
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2 Quae dum fleret in oratione sua et diceret: Domine,3 iam quia filios non 

dedisti mihi, uirum meum quare tulisti a me? Ecce enim quinque4 menses 

fluxerunt et uirum meum non uideo, et nescio ubinam mortuus sit uel5 

sepulturam eius fecissem. Et dum nimis fleret in uiridiario domus suae, in 

oratione sua eleuans oculos ad dominum uidit nidum passerum in arbore lauri 

et misit uocem ad dominum cum gemitu et dixit: Domine, deus omnipotens, 

qui omni creaturae tuae donasti filios, et bestiis et iumentis et repentibus6 et 

piscibus et uolucribus, omnes super filios gaudent, me solam a benignitatis tuae 

dono excludis? Tu nosti, domine, ab initio coniugii hoc uouisse ut, si dedisses 

mihi filium aut filiam, obtulissem in templo sancto tuo.

3 Et dum ista dicit, ante faciem eius apparuit angelus domini dicens: Noli 

timere, Anna, quoniam in consilio dei est germen tuum, et quod ex te natum 

fuerit7 dabitur in admirationem8 omnibus saeculis usque in finem. Et cum 

haec dixisset, ab oculis eius elapsus est. Illa autem tremens quod uidisset talem 

uirtutem9 et talem sermonem audisset, ingressa est cubiculum et iactauit se in 

lectum suum et quasi mortua tota die atque tota nocte in oratione permansit. 

4 Post haec uocauit ad se puellam suam et dixit ei: Vides me uiduitatem 

habentem in angustia et tu nec ingredi ad me uoluisti? Tunc illa in murmure 

respondens ait: Si conclusit deus uterum tuum et uirum tuum a te abstulit, ego 

tibi quid factura sum? Et haec audiens Anna amplius flebat.

3

1 In ipso autem tempore apparuit quidam iuuenis inter montes ubi Ioachim 

pascebat greges suos et dixit ad eum: Quare non reuerteris ad uxorem tuam? 

Et dixit Ioachim: Per uiginti annos habui eam. Nunc uero, quia deus noluit 

mihi dare ex ea filios, cum uerecundia de templo dei exprobratus exiui. Vt 

quid reuertar ad eam semel eiectus? Iam hic ero cum ouibus meis quamdiu 

me uoluerit uiuere deus. Per manus autem puerorum meorum pauperibus 

et uiduis et orphanis et colentibus deum partes suas restituam.

2 Et cum haec dixisset, respondit ei ille iuuenis dicens: Angelus dei 

ego sum, qui apparui hodie flenti et oranti uxori tuae et consolatus sum eam, 

3 Domine: add. deus fortissime Israel j

4 quinque: tres L

5 ubinam mortuus sit uel: ubi sit uel mortuus fuisset G H

6 repentibus: reptilibus b: serpentibus C I j k L: reptantibus F

7 est . . . fuerit: germen tuum est. ante quinque enim menses concepisti et nescisti, nunc 

autem primum scire tibi datur. et quod ex te nascetur F

8 in admirationem: ad imitationem F

9 talem uirtutem: angelum dei b: talem uisionem j
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The Promise to Anna

2 As she was weeping in prayer, she said, “Lord, you have already not given 

me children; why have you taken my husband from me? Behold, five months 

have passed and I have not seen my husband; I do not know where he might 

have died or where I should construct his tomb.” While she was weeping 

profusely in the garden of her house, she lifted her eyes in prayer to the Lord 

and saw a nest of sparrows in a laurel tree. She sent up her voice to the Lord 

with a sigh and said, “Lord God Almighty, who has given children to all your 

creatures, to wild animals, beasts of burden, reptiles, fish, and birds—all of 

whom rejoice over their children: have you excluded me alone from the gift of 

your bounty? You know, O Lord, that from the beginning of my marriage I 

vowed that if you would give me a son or daughter, I would offer the child in 

your holy Temple.”1

3 And while she was speaking, an angel of the Lord appeared before her 

and said, “Do not fear, Anna, for your offspring is in the plan of God. The 

child you will bear will be marveled at in all ages, until the end of time.” When 

he said these things, he disappeared from her sight. But she was filled with 

trembling, having seen such power and having heard such words. She entered 

her room and threw herself on her bed, and stayed in prayer, as if dead, all day 

and night.

4 After this she called in her servant and said to her, “You have seen me 

bereaved and in distress, but you did not even want to come to me?” She 

replied by murmuring, “If God has closed your womb and taken your 

husband from you, what can I do for you?” When Anna heard these words, 

she wept even more.

An Angel Visits Joachim

3

1 At that time a young man appeared in the mountains where Joachim was 

shepherding his flocks; and he said to him, “Why do you not return to your 

wife?” Joachim replied, “I have been married to her for twenty years. But now, 

since God has not wanted to give me children from her, I have come out of the 

Temple of God in shame, under reproach. Why should I return to her, now that 

I have been cast out? I will stay here with my sheep, for as long as God wants me 

to live, but through the hands of my servants I will bestow their portions again to 

the poor, the widows, the orphans, and those who serve God.”

2 When he had said these things, the young man replied to him, “I am an 

angel of God; today I appeared to your wife, who was weeping and praying, 

1. Cf. 1 Sam. 1:11, 28; 2:11.
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quam scias ex semine tuo10 concepisse filiam.11 Haec templum12 dei erit et 

spiritus sanctus requiescet in ea, et erit beatitudo super omnes feminas sanctas, 

ita ut nullus dicat quia fuit talis aliquando ante eam, sed et post eam non 

erit similis ei. Descende ergo de montibus et reuertere ad coniugem tuam, et 

inuenies eam habentem in utero.13 Excitauit enim deus semen14 in ea et fecit 

eam matrem benedictionis aeternae. 

3 Et adorans eum Ioachim dixit ei: Si inueni gratiam coram te, sede 

modicum in tabernaculo meo et benedic seruum tuum. Et dixit illi angelus: 

Noli dicere te seruum sed conseruum meum. Vnius enim domini serui sumus. 

Nam cibus meus inuisibilis est, et potus meus ab hominibus mortalibus uideri 

non potest. Et ideo non debes tu me hoc rogare ut intrem in tabernaculum 

tuum, sed quod mihi eras daturus offer holocaustum deo. Tunc Ioachim 

accepit agnum immaculatum et dixit ad angelum: Ego non ausus essem 

offerre holocaustum deo nisi tua iussio daret mihi pontificium offerendi. Et 

dixit ei angelus: Nec ego te ad offerendum hortarer nisi uoluntatem domini 

cognouissem. Factum est autem cum offerret sacrificium, simul cum odore 

sacrificii quasi cum fumo perrexit ad caelum.

4 Tunc Ioachim cecidit in faciem suam ab hora diei sexta usque ad 

uesperum. Venientes autem pueri eius et mercenarii, nescientes quae causa 

esset expauerunt, atque putantes quod ipse uellet se interficere uix eleuauerunt 

eum. Quibus cum enarrasset et audirent, stupore nimio et admiratione impulsi 

hortabantur eum ut sine mora iussum angeli perficeret atque uelociter ad 

suam coniugem remearet. Cumque nutaret Ioachim et animo suo discuteret 

si reuerti deberet,15 factum est ut sopore teneretur. Et ecce angelus qui ei 

apparuerat uigilanti apparuit ei in somno dicens: Ego sum angelus qui a 

deo tibi datus sum custos. Descende securus et reuertere ad Annam, quia 

misericordiae quas fecisti tu et uxor tua in conspectu altissimi recitatae sunt. 

Et tale uobis datum est germen, quale numquam ab initio nec prophetae aut 

sancti habuerunt neque habituri sunt. Et factum est cum euigilasset Ioachim, 

uocauit ad se omnes pueros suos et indicauit eis somnium suum. At illi 

adorauerunt deum et dixerunt: Vide ne ultra contemnas16 angelum dei. Sed 

surge, proficiscamur et lento gradu pascentes eamus.17

5 Cumque per triginta dies ambulantes peruenissent, apparuit Annae 

in oratione stanti angelus domini dicens ei: Vade ad portam quae 

uocatur aurea et occure uiro tuo, quoniam ueniet ad te hodie. 

10 tuo: add. ante quinque menses F

11 filiam: add. quod tu nesciens reliquisti eam j

12 templum: in templo j’

13 utero: add. de quo gratias referas domino et semen eius erit benedictum I j

14 semen: add.tuum b

15 cumque . . . deberet: om.G

16 contemnas: contendas contra F

17 et factum est . . . eamus: om. G+
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and I consoled her. You should know that she has conceived a daughter from 

your seed. This one will be the temple of God, and the Holy Spirit will rest 

within her, and she will be blessed above all holy women, so that no one will 

be able to say that there has ever been anyone like her, nor will there be anyone 

like her after her. And so go down from the mountains and return to your 

wife, and you will find her pregnant. For God has animated a seed in her and 

has made her the mother of an eternal blessing.”

3 Joachim worshiped him and said, “If I have found favor before you, sit 

for a while in my tent and bless your servant.” The angel said to him, “Do not 

call yourself a servant, but a fellow servant with me; for we are servants of 

one Lord. For my food is invisible and my drink cannot be seen by mortals.2 

For that reason, you should not ask me to enter your tent, but what you were 

about to give to me, offer up as a burnt offering to God.” Then Joachim took 

a spotless lamb and said to the angel, “I would not have dared to offer a burnt 

offering to God if your commandment had not given me the authority to 

make a priestly offering.” The angel replied to him, “Nor would I have urged 

you to make an offering, if I did not know the will of the Lord.” Now when 

Joachim offered the sacrifice, the angel returned to heaven along with the odor 

of the sacrifice, as if with the smoke.

4 Then Joachim fell on his face from noon until evening. But when his 

servants and paid workers came, not knowing what had happened, they 

were frightened; and thinking that he might want to kill himself, they forced 

him to get up. When they heard his explanation, they were struck with 

great wonder and astonishment; and they urged him to do as the angel had 

commanded without delay and to return quickly to his wife. When Joachim 

wavered and debated within himself whether he should return, he was 

overpowered by sleep. And behold, the angel who had appeared to him while 

he was awake appeared to him in a dream, and said, “I am the angel God has 

given you as a guardian. Go down with confidence and return to Anna, for 

the compassionate deeds that you and your wife have done have been recited 

in the presence of the Highest.  Such an offspring has been given to you as 

neither the prophets nor the saints have had from the beginning—nor ever 

will have.” Then when Joachim awoke, he summoned all of his servants and 

told them his dream. They then worshiped God and said, “Be careful not to 

spurn the angel of God any further; but get up; let us go and shepherd the 

flocks at a slow pace.”

5 When they had arrived, after walking for thirty days, the angel of the Lord 

appeared to Anna while she was standing in prayer and said to her, “Go to the 

door that is called ‘golden’ to meet your husband, for he is coming to you today.” 

2. Cf. John 4:34.
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At illa festinanter perrexit cum puellis suis et coepit in ipsa porta stans orare et 

diutius exspectare. Et cum longa exspectatione deficeret, eleuans oculos suos 

uidit Ioachim uenientem cum pecoribus suis. Et occurrit Anna et suspendit 

se in collo eius18 agens gratias deo et dicens: Vidua eram et ecce iam non sum, 

sterilis eram et ecce concepi. Et factum est gaudium omnibus notis et affinibus 

eorum, ita ut uniuersa terra et affines de ista fama gratularentur. 

4

1 Post haec autem expletis mensibus nouem19 peperit Anna filiam et uocauit 

nomen eius Mariam. Cum autem tertio anno perlactasset20 eam, abierunt simul 

Ioachim et Anna uxor eius ad templum domini. Et offerentes hostias domino 

tradiderunt infantulam suam21 Mariam in contubernium uirginum quae die 

noctuque in dei laudibus perseuerabant. Quae cum posita esset ante templum, 

quindecim gradus templi ita cursim ascendit ut penitus non respiceret neque 

ut solitum est infantiae parentes requireret. In quo facto omnes stupor tenebat, 

ita ut ipsi pontifices templi mirarentur. 

5

1 Tunc Anna repleta spiritu sancto in conspectu omnium dixit: Dominus 

deus exercituum memor factus est uerbi sui, et uisitauit deus populum 

suum uisitatione sancta sua ut gentes quae insurgebant in nos humiles 

conuertat ad se cor eorum. Aperuit aures suas ad preces nostras et exclusit a 

nobis insultationes inimicorum nostrorum. Sterilis facta est mater et genuit 

exsultationem et laetitiam in Israel. Ecce potero offerre munera domino, et 

non poterunt me prohibere inimici mei. Dominus enim auertit eos a me et 

dedit mihi gaudium sempiternum. 

6

1 Erat autem Maria in admirationem omnibus quae, cum trium esset 

annorum, ita maturo gressu ambulabat et perfectissime loquebatur atque 

ita in dei laudibus studebat ut non infantula putaretur esse sed magna. 

18 occurrit . . . in collo eius: occurrens ei obuiam amplexata est eum L

19 nouem: quattuor F

20 perlactasset: ablactasset A+ b j’ L2

21 suam: sanctam F
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And she went out in haste with her servants and began to pray, standing in the 

door and waiting for a long time. Just when she was becoming disheartened 

by her long wait, she raised her eyes and saw Joachim coming with his flocks. 

Anna ran out to him and hung onto his neck, giving thanks to God and 

saying, “I was a widow, and behold I am no longer; I was sterile and behold, 

I have conceived.” Then there was joy among all their friends and family, so 

that the entire land and people from all around rejoiced at this news.

The Birth, Infancy, and Upbringing of Mary

4

1 After these things, when her nine months were completed, Anna brought 

forth a daughter and named her Mary. When Anna finished nursing her in 

her third year, Joachim and Anna his wife went up together to the Temple of 

the Lord. They offered sacrificial victims to the Lord and handed over their 

little girl Mary to the company of virgins, who continuously praised God, day 

and night. When she was placed before the Temple, she ascended the fifteen 

steps of the Temple so quickly that she did not look back at all or seek after her 

parents, as infants customarily do. When this happened everyone was struck 

with wonder, so that the priests of the Temple themselves were amazed.

5

1 Then Anna was filled with the Holy Spirit in the presence of all, and she 

said, “The Lord God of hosts has remembered his word, and God has visited 

his people with his holy visitation to turn back to himself the hearts of those 

who have risen up against us, the lowly. He has opened his ears to our prayers 

and removed from us the insults of our enemies. The one who was sterile has 

become a mother, and has brought forth exultation and joy in Israel. Behold, I 

will be able to offer gifts to the Lord, and my enemies will not be able to stop 

me—for the Lord has turned them away from me and given me an eternal 

joy.”3

6

1 Now everyone stood in admiration of Mary. Even though she was only three 

years old, she walked with such a firm step and spoke so perfectly and was so 

devoted to the praise of God that she seemed not to be a little girl but an adult. 

3. Cf. 1 Sam. 2:1.
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Et quasi iam triginta annorum esset, ita in orationibus insistebat; et splendebat 

facies eius ut uix potuisset in eius uultum quisquam attendere. Insistebat 

autem in lanificio, et omnia quae mulieres antiquae facere non poterant, ista in 

tenera aetate posita explicabat.

2 Hanc autem sibi ipsa regulam statuerat ut a mane usque ad horam tertiam 

orationibus insisteret, a tertia uero usque ad nonam textrino se in opere 

occupabat.22 A nona uero hora23 iterum ab oratione non recedebat usque dum 

illi dei angelus appareret de cuius manu escam acciperet, et ita melius atque 

melius in dei timore24 proficiebat. Denique cum a maioribus suis uirginibus 

in dei laudibus agere docebatur,25 zelo nimio bonitatis satagebat26 ut in uigiliis 

inueniretur prior, in sapientia legis dei eruditior, in humilitate humilior, in 

carminibus dauiticis elegantior, in caritate gratiosior, in puritate purior, in 

omni uirtute27 perfectior. Erat enim constans, immobilis, et quae cotidie melior 

atque melior transiret.

3 Hanc irascentem nullus uidit, hanc maledicentem numquam ullus 

audiuit.28 Omnis sermo eius ita erat gratia plenus ut cognosceretur in lingua 

eius deus. Semper in oratione et scrutatione legis dei permanebat. Et erat 

sollicita circa socias suas ne aliqua ex eis uel in uno sermone peccaret, ne 

aliqua in risu exaltaret sonum suum, ne aliqua in iniuriis aut in superbia circa 

parem suam29 exsisteret. Sine intermissione benedicebat deum et, ne forte 

uel in salutatione sua a laudibus domini tolleretur, si quis eam salutaret, illa 

pro salutatione “Deo gratias” respondebat. Denique ab ipsa primum exiit ut 

dum se resalutant homines sancti “Deo gratias” dicant. Cotidie autem esca 

quam de angeli manu accipiebat ipsa tantum reficiebatur, eam uero quam a 

pontificibus templi consequebatur pauperibus diuidebat. Frequenter uidebant 

cum ea angelos loqui, et quasi carissimae obtemperabant ei. Si quis autem de 

infirmantibus tetigisset eam, saluus ab ea eadem hora reuertebatur.

7

1 Tunc Abiathar sacerdos obtulit infinita munera pontificibus ut acciperet eam 

filio suo tradendam uxorem. Prohibebat autem eos Maria dicens: Non potest 

22 a tertia . . . occupabat: om. b

23 usque . . . hora: om. C

24 timore: amore G H I j k L

25 a maioribus . . . docebatur A b C e F: maiores uirgines suas in dei laude doceret persistere 

G H: maiores suas uirgines in dei laudibus agere docebatur I: seniores uirgines in dei laudibus 

agere docebatur j: uidisset maiores suas uirgines in dei laudibus proficere ducebatur k: maiores 

suas uirgines in dei laudibus proficere prospiceret ducebatur L

26 satagebat: et agebat k L

27 uirtute: perfectione F

28 hanc maledicentem . . . audiuit: om.G

29 parem suam: partem suam b e’: patrem suam (sic) C: patrem suum aut matrem suam j
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She dedicated herself to prayer as if she were already thirty years old. Her face 

shone so brightly that it was barely possible for anyone to look straight at her. 

She was dedicated to working in wool; and whatever the old women were 

unable to do, she could untangle, even though she was of such a tender age. 

2 Moreover, she established this rule for herself, that she would dedicate 

herself to prayer from the early morning until nine o’clock; then from nine 

until three she engaged in weaving. From three o’clock onward, again, she 

did not stop praying until an angel of God appeared to her and she received 

some food from his hand. And so she advanced more and more in the fear of 

God. Finally, when she was trained by the older virgins to offer praise to God, 

she was energized by such a zeal for goodness that she was found to be the 

first at the vigils, more learned in the wisdom of the law of God, more deeply 

humble, more elegant in singing the songs of David, more generous in giving, 

more pure in heart, and more perfect in every virtue. For she was stable and 

unmoveable; and she daily progressed, becoming better and better.

3 No one saw her irritated; never did anyone hear a word of abuse from her. 

Her every word was so full of grace that God could be detected in her speech. 

She always persevered in prayer and the study of the law of God. And she was 

anxious for her companions, lest any of them should sin even through a single 

word, lest any raise her voice in laughter, lest any should be hurtful or proud 

toward a companion. She blessed God without ceasing; and in order to avoid 

being drawn from her praise of the Lord even when meeting someone, she 

would respond to one who greeted her with the words, “Thanks be to God.” 

And so it was from her that the saints first acquired the habit of greeting one 

another by saying, “Thanks be to God.” Every day she was refreshed only by 

the food she received from the hand of an angel, and what she received from 

the priests of the Temple she gave to the poor. Angels were frequently seen 

speaking with her, and they attended to her as to a most esteemed loved one. 

And any sick person who touched her was immediately restored to health by 

her.

Mary’s Commitment to Chastity

7

1 At that time, the priest Abiathar offered countless gifts to the priests that he might 

take Mary for his son as a wife. But Mary forbade them by saying, “It is not possible
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fieri ut ego cognoscam uirum aut uir cognoscat me. Et dicebant ei pontifices 

et omnes affines eius: Deus in filiis colitur et in posteris adoratur sicut semper 

fuit in populo Israel. Et respondens Maria dicebat eis: Deus in castitate30 primo 

omnium probatur et adoratur.

2 Nam ante Abel nullus fuit iustus inter homines. Et iste pro oblatione 

placuerat deo, ab eo qui displicuit inclementer31 occisus est. Duas tamen 

coronas accepit, oblationis et uirginitatis, quia nullam in sua carne pollutionem 

admisit. Denique et Heliam ideo cum esset in carne assumpsit, quia carnem 

suam uirginem32 custodiuit. Haec ergo in templo dei didici ab infantia mea 

quod satis cara deo possit esse uirgo,33 et ideo hoc statui in corde meo ut uirum 

penitus non cognoscam. 

8

1 Factum est autem ut quattuordecim annos aetatis acciperet et esset occasio 

qua Pharisaei dicerent, iam pro consuetudine feminea in templo dei illam 

morari34 non posse. Et inuentum est tale consilium ut mitteretur praeco per 

totas tribus Israel ut omnes die tertia ad templum domini conuenirent. Cum 

autem uniuersus populus conuenisset, surrexit Isachar pontifex et ascendit in 

altiores gradus ut ab omni populo audiri et uideri potuisset. Factoque magno 

silentio dixit: Audite me, filii Israel, et auribus percipite uerba mea. Ex quo 

templum istud a Salomone aedificatum est fuerunt in eo regum filiae35 et 

prophetarum et summorum sacerdotum et pontificum, et magnae ac mirabiles 

exstiterunt. Tamen uenientes ad legitimam aetatem uiros ad coniugium 

adeptae sunt, et secutae priorum suorum ordinem et domino placuerunt. 

A sola Maria nouus ordo36 inuentus est quae promittit deo se uirginem 

permanere.37 Vnde uidetur mihi ut interrogatione nostra et responso dei 

agnoscere studeamus cui debeat custodienda committi.

2 Tunc placuit iste sermo omni synagogae et missa est sors a sacerdotibus 

super duodecim tribus, et cecidit sors super tribum Iuda,38 et admonuerunt 

omnes tribum Iuda dicentes ut sequenti die quicumque sine uxore est ueniat et 

30 castitate: caritate j’

31 inclementer: innocens C: om. G H

32 carnem suam uirginem: uirginitatem in carnem suam C

33 quod satis cara deo possit esse uirgo g: om. A b C e F: quod satis caro possit esse uirgo G+: 

quod deo satis cara possit esse uirginitas H: pro satis caro possit esse uirgo I: quod deo cara possit 

esse uirgo j: quod satis cara possit esse deo uirgo k: quod satis cara possit esse deo uirginitas L

34 morari (F) H I j k L: orare A b C (D) e (F) j’: orari G

35 regum filiae: add.uirgines j

36 ordo k L: add. tacendi A b C D F G H I: add. uiuendi e j’

37 permanere: custodire G H

38 et cecidit . . . Iuda H j k L: om. A b C D e F G I
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for me to know a man or for a man to know me.” The priests and all her family 

said to her, “God is cherished in children and is worshiped in a posterity, just as has 

always been among the people of Israel.” Mary responded by saying, “Above all, 

God is recognized and worshiped through chastity.”

2 “For before Abel, no human was just before God. He pleased God 

through his sacrifice; and he was violently murdered by the one who was 

displeasing to God.4 But he received two crowns—one for his sacrifice and 

the other for his virginity—because he allowed no pollution to enter his flesh. 

Then Elijah, for the same reason, was taken up to heaven while in his flesh, 

because he kept his flesh virgin.5 Thus, this is what I learned in the Temple of 

God from my infancy: a virgin can be most precious to God. For that reason I 

have determined in my heart that I will never know a man.”

Joseph Is Chosen as Mary’s Guardian

8

1 Then Mary reached the age of fourteen. On this occasion the Pharisees said, 

“Now that the way of women has come upon her, she can no longer stay in the 

Temple.” They came up with a plan to send a herald to all the tribes of Israel, 

so that everyone should convene at the Temple of the Lord on the third day. 

When all the people had convened, Isachar the high priest rose up and climbed 

to the highest step so that he could be heard and seen by all the people. When 

there was a great silence, he spoke: “Hear me, children of Israel, and give ear 

to my words. Since the day this Temple was constructed by Solomon, there 

have lived in it daughters of kings, of prophets, of chief priests, and of high 

priests—women known to be both great and admirable. Nonetheless, when 

they reached the legal age, they have taken men in marriage, followed the 

custom of their predecessors, and so pleased the Lord. But to Mary alone has 

a new arrangement appeared, since she has vowed to God to remain a virgin. 

For this reason, it seems to me that we should seek to learn to whom she 

should be given as her guardian, by asking God and awaiting his answer.”

2 This word pleased the entire assembly, and a lot was cast by the 

priests over the twelve tribes, and the lot fell on the tribe of Judah. 

They all then admonished the tribe of Judah, telling them that everyone 

who did not have a wife was to come on the following day and

4. Gen. 4:1–16.

5. Cf. 2 Kings 2:11–12.
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deferat uirgam in manu sua. Vnde factum est ut Ioseph cum iuuenibus senior 

deferret uirgam. Cumque tradidissent pontifici uirgas suas, obtulit sacrificium 

deo et interrogauit dominum, et dixit ad eum dominus: Intromitte omnium 

uirgas intra sancta sanctorum et ibi maneant omnium uirgae, et praecipe eis 

ut mane ueniant ad te ad recipiendas uirgas suas. Ex cacumine unius uirgae 

egredietur columba et uolabit ad caelos. In cuius manu uirga reddita hoc 

dederit signum, ipsi trade Mariam custodiendam.

3 Factum est autem ut altera die maturius uenirent uniuersi, et facta 

oblatione incensi ingressus pontifex sancta sanctorum protulit uirgas. Cumque 

erogasset singulis et ex nulla uirga exisset columba, induit se Abiathar pontifex 

duodecim tintinnabulis sacerdotii,39 et ingressus sancta sanctorum incendit 

sacrificium et effudit illic orationem. Apparuit autem angelus et dixit ei: Est 

hic uirgula breuissima quam pro nihilo computasti et non illam cum ceteris 

protulisti. Hanc tu cum protuleris et dederis, ipsa demonstrabit signum quod 

locutus sum tibi. Erat autem haec uirga Ioseph pro abiecto habita, quoniam 

senex erat et non posset accipere eam, sed nec ipse requirere uoluit uirgam 

suam. Cumque staret ultimus et humilis, uoce magna clamauit eum Abiathar 

pontifex dicens: Veni et accipe uirgam tuam, quoniam tu exspectaris. Et 

accessit Ioseph expauescens quod summus pontifex cum clamore nimio eum 

uocasset. Mox autem ut extendit manum suam et uirgam accepit, statim de 

cacumine uirgae est egressa columba niue candidior, speciosa nimis, et uolans 

diu per templi fastigium caelos petiit.

4 Tunc uniuersus populus congratulabantur seni dicentes: Beatus factus es 

in senectute ut deus te idoneum ostenderet ad accipiendam Mariam.40 Cum 

autem sacerdotes dicerent ei: Accipe eam, quia ex omni tribu tua tu solus 

electus es a deo, coepit adorare et41 rogare42 eos Ioseph atque cum uerecundia 

dicere: Senex sum et filios habeo;43 ut quid mihi istam traditis infantulam, 

aetate neptem44 meam, et quae minor sit iam nepotibus meis? Tunc Abiathar 

summus pontifex ait: Memor es, Ioseph,45 quemadmodum Dathan et Choreb 

et Abiron perierunt, quoniam uoluntatem domini contempserunt. Ita et tibi 

eueniet, si hoc quod tibi a deo iubetur fortiter contempseris. Et dixit ei Ioseph: 

Ego quidem non contemno uoluntatem dei, sed custos eius ero quousque et 

hoc de uoluntate dei cognosci possit, quis possit eam habere ex filiis meis46 

39 sacerdotii: sacerdotales (sic) C: et uestem sacerdotalem I j: et ueste sacerdotali j’: et iura 

sacerdotii k L: et mitra sacerdotii k’: om. G H

40 Mariam: uirginem Mariam I j

41 adorare et: om. L

42  et rogare: om. D

43 et filios habeo: om. L

44  neptem b e F G H j k L: nepotem A C (D) I j’

45 ait: memor es, Ioseph: ait ad Ioseph: cur tanta persequeris? memento D

46 ex filiis meis: om. L
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bring a branch in his hand. This is how it came about that Joseph, even though 

he was an old man among youngsters, brought a branch. When they handed 

their branches over to the high priest, he made a sacrifice to God and inquired 

of the Lord. And the Lord said to him, “Bring everyone’s branches into the 

holy of holies, and let everyone’s branch remain there. And instruct them to 

come to you in the morning in order to receive their branches. From the tip 

of one of the branches a dove will emerge and fly up to heaven. Whoever is 

holding the branch that has produced this sign should be given to Mary as her 

guardian.”6

3 It happened that very early on the next day, everyone came together; and 

after making an offering of incense, the high priest entered the holy of holies 

and brought out the branches. When he distributed them to each one, no dove 

emerged from any of the branches. Then Abiathar the high priest put on his 

priestly robe with twelve bells, entered the holy of holies, burned a sacrifice, 

and poured forth a prayer. An angel appeared and said to him, “Here is a 

very short branch which you counted as nothing and did not bring out with 

the others. When you bring it out and give it away, it will reveal the sign 

that I told you.” This was the branch that Joseph had held, which had been 

considered worthless, since he was an old man and was not able to take Mary; 

nor did he want to ask for his branch. And since he stood at the very back of 

the crowd, humbly, the high priest Abiathar called out with a great voice and 

said, “Come and take your branch, for we are waiting for you.” Joseph went 

up full of fear, since the high priest called him with a very loud voice. And just 

as he reached out his hand and took the branch, immediately from the tip of 

the branch a dove emerged, brighter than snow, very beautiful, and after flying 

a long time around the top of the Temple, it went up to the heavens.

4 Then all the people congratulated the old man, saying, “You have been 

blessed in your old age, for God has shown you worthy to receive Mary.” 

But when the priests said to him, “Receive her, because from all your 

tribe, you alone have been chosen by God,” Joseph began to entreat and 

ask them, speaking out of shame, “I am an old man and I have sons; why 

are you handing this little girl over to me? She is my granddaughter’s age 

and is younger than my grandsons.” Then Abiathar the high priest said, 

“Remember, Joseph, how Dathan, Core, and Abiron perished when they 

despised the will of the Lord. So also it will happen to you, if you insist on 

despising what God has commanded you.”7 Joseph said to him, “Indeed, I 

do not despise the will of God, but I will be her guardian until this too can 

be learned from the will of God—which of my sons is able to have her 

6. Cf. Num. 17:1–9.

7. Cf. Num. 16:1, 31–33.
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coniugem. Dentur aliquae ex sodalibus eius47 uirgines cum quibus interim 

degat. Et respondit Abiathar pontifex dicens: Virgines quidem ad solatium 

eius dabuntur quousque dies statutus ueniat in quo tu eam accipias. Non enim 

poterit alteri in matrimonium copulari.48, 49

5 Tunc Ioseph accepit Mariam cum aliis quinque uirginibus quae essent 

cum ea in domo Ioseph. Erant autem istae Rebecca, Sephora, Susanna, Abigea 

et Zahel, quibus datum est a pontifice sericum et iacinctum et coccum et 

byssum et purpura et linum. Miserunt autem sortes inter se quae uirgo quid 

faceret. Et sic factum est ut Mariae contingeret purpuram nendam accipere 

ad uelum templi domini. Et dum acciperet, dixerunt illae uirgines: Cum sis 

ultima et humilis, purpuram obtinere meruisti? Et haec dicentes in fatigationis 

sermone coeperunt eam reginam uirginum50 appellare. Cumque haec agerent 

inter se, apparuit angelus in medio earum et dixit: Non erit iste sermo 

inemissus,51 sed in praeuaticinatione uerissima prophetatis. Expauerunt autem 

in aspectu angeli et in uerbis eius et rogare coeperunt Mariam ut indulgeret eis 

et oraret pro illis.

9

1 Altera autem die Maria dum staret iuxta fontem ut urceolum impleret, 

apparuit ei angelus et dixit ei: Beata es, Maria, quoniam in mente tua deo 

habitaculum praeparasti. Ecce ueniet lux de caelo ut in te habitet et per te 

uniuerso mundo resplendeat. Item tertio die dum operaretur purpuram digitis 

suis, ingressus est ad eam iuuenis cuius pulchritudo non potuit enarrari. Hunc 

uidens Maria expauit et contremuit. Cui ille ait: Noli timere, Maria, inuenisti 

gratiam ante deum. Ecce concipies et paries regem52 qui imperat non solum in 

terra sed et in caelis53 et regnabit in saecula saeculorum. 

10

1 Cum haec agerentur, Ioseph in Capharnaum maritima erat in opere 

occupatus, erat enim faber ligni, ubi moratus est mensibus nouem. 

Reuersus itaque in domum suam inuenit praegnantem et totus contremuit, 

et positus in angustia exclamauit et dixit: Domine, domine, accipe 

spiritum meum, quoniam melius est mihi mori magis quam uiuere. 

47 ex sodalibus eius: om. L

48 et respondit . . . copulari: om. L

49 non . . . copulari: om. b

50 uirginum: om. C

51 inemissus A b e I k: inanis C: a deo emissus D: intermissus F: in me missus G: immissus 

H: in fatigationem missus j: in nissus L

52 regem: filium g

53 non solum . . . in caelis: in caelo et in terra et in abysso D
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as a wife. Let several virgins from among her companions be given over for 

her to spend time with in the meanwhile.” Abiathar the high priest responded, 

“Indeed virgins will be given to comfort her until the day arrives that has been 

fixed for you to receive her. For she cannot be united to another in marriage.”

5 Then Joseph received Mary into his home, along with the five other 

virgins who were to be with her, namely Rebecca, Sephora, Susanna, Abigea, 

and Zahel. The high priest gave them silk, hyacinth, scarlet, flax, purple, and 

linen. They cast lots among themselves to see what each virgin should do. And 

this is how it happened that Mary came to receive the purple, to weave for the 

curtain in the Temple of the Lord. And when she received it, the virgins said, 

“You are the youngest and from humble origins: how have you deserved to 

get the purple?” And when they said this, they began to call her, in derision, 

“Queen of Virgins.” But while they were acting this way among themselves, an 

angel appeared in their midst and said to them, “This word will not be spoken 

in vain; for you have made the truest prophecy.” Terrified by the appearance 

of the angel and by his words, they began to ask Mary to forgive them and to 

pray for them.

The Annunciation

9

1 On the next day while Mary was standing beside the fountain to fill her 

small pitcher, an angel appeared to her and said, “You are blessed, Mary, for 

you have prepared a dwelling place for God in your spirit. Behold, a light will 

come from heaven in order to dwell in you, and through you it will enlighten 

all the world.”  Likewise on the third day while she was working the purple 

with her fingers, a young man of indescribable beauty came in to her. When 

Mary saw him she was afraid and began to tremble. He said to her, “Do not 

fear, Mary; you have found favor with God.8 Behold, you will conceive and 

bring forth a king who will rule not only on earth but also in heaven; and he 

will reign forever and ever.”

Joseph Discovers Mary’s Condition

10

1 While these things were happening, Joseph was in Capernaum beside the 

sea, occupied with his work, for he was a carpenter. He had stayed there for 

nine months. And so, when he returned to his house, he found Mary pregnant 

and he began to tremble all over; and out of anguish he cried out and said, 

“Lord, Lord, receive my spirit, for it is better for me to die than to live.” 

8. Luke 1:28.
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Cui dixerunt illae uirgines quae cum Maria erant: Nos scimus54 quia uir numquam 

tetigit eam.55 Nos scimus56 quia integritas57 et uirginitas in ea immaculata 

perseuerans custodita est. Semper in deo, semper in oratione permansit. Cotidie 

cum ea angelus domini loquitur, cotidie de manu angeli escam accipit. Quomodo 

potest fieri ut sit aliquod peccatum in illa? Nam si suspicionem nostram tibi uis ut 

pandamus, istam grauidam non fecit nisi angelus dei. 

2 Ioseph dixit: Quid seducitis me ut credam uobis quia angelus dei eam 

impraegnauit? Potest fieri ut quicumque finxerit se angelum et deceperit58 

eam. Et haec dicens flebat et dicebat: Qua fronte ad templum dei iturus sum? 

Qua facie uisurus sum sacerdotes dei? Quid facturus sum? Et haec dicens 

cogitabat occultare se et59 dimittere eam.

11

1 Cumque ordinasset ut nocte exsurgeret et fugiens abiret, ecce ipsa nocte60 

apparuit ei in somnis angelus domini dicens: Ioseph, fili Dauid, noli timere 

accipere Mariam coniugem tuam, quoniam quod in utero eius est de spiritu 

sancto est. Pariet autem filium qui uocabitur Iesus; ipse enim saluum faciet 

populum suum a peccatis eorum. Exsurgens autem Ioseph a somno gratias 

egit deo suo et locutus est Mariae et uirginibus quae erant cum ea et enarrauit 

uisum, et consolatus est super Mariam dicens: Peccaui quoniam suspicionem 

aliquam habui in te.

12

1 Factum est autem ut hic rumor exiret quod Maria esset grauida, et 

comprehensa a ministris templi et Ioseph,61, 62 perducti sunt ad pontificem, 

qui una cum sacerdotibus coepit ei exprobrare: Vt quid fraudatus exstitisti 

tantam et talem uirginem, quam angelus dei sicut columbam in templo domini 

nutriebat,63 quae uirum numquam nec uidere uoluit, quae in lege domini 

eruditionem optimam habuit? Tu autem nisi illi uiolentiam fecisses, 

54 scimus: certe scimus L

55 nos scimus . . . eam: om. A b C D e

56 scimus: pro certo scimus D

57 integritas: mentis integritas G H

58 potest . . . deceperit: in uerbo deceperit D

59 occultare se et: se C

60 ut nocte . . . ipsa nocta: ecce ipsa ut nocte exsurgeret et fugiens abiret nocte I+ 

61 et comprehensa . . . Ioseph: tunc comprehensi sunt a ministris templi Maria et Ioseph C: et 

comprehensa est beata Maria et Ioseph a ministris templi et D

62 Ioseph: ipsa et Ioseph L

63 angelus . . . nutriebat: angeli . . . nutrierunt K L
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The virgins who were with Mary said to him, “We know that no man has 

ever touched her. We know that innocence and virginity have been constantly 

kept immaculate in her. She has always abided in God, always in prayer. Daily 

an angel of the Lord speaks with her; daily she receives food from the hand 

of an angel. How could there be any sin in her? If you want us to lay out our 

suspicion to you—no one but an angel of God has made her pregnant!”

2 Joseph said, “Why are you misleading me, making me believe you, that an 

angel of God has made her pregnant? It could be that someone disguised 

himself as an angel and seduced her.” When he said this he wept and said, 

“How will I be able to approach the Temple of God? How can I see the priests 

of God? What am I to do?” And when he said these things he thought he 

should go into hiding and send her away.

11

1 When he had decided to rise up at night and flee from home, behold, in that 

night an angel of the Lord appeared to him in his sleep and said, “Joseph, son 

of David, do not fear to take Mary as your wife, for the child that is in her is 

from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son who will be named Jesus; for he will 

save his people from their sins.”9 Rising from his sleep Joseph gave thanks to 

his God and spoke to Mary and the virgins who were with her, and he told 

them his vision. And feeling relieved about Mary, he said, “I have sinned, for I 

held you in some suspicion.”

Mary and Joseph Put on Trial

12

1 Now the rumor spread that Mary was pregnant, and she was arrested by the  

ministers of the Temple, along with Joseph; and they were taken to the high priest. 

Together with the priests he began to reproach Joseph, “Why have you wronged 

this virgin, who is so great and respected that an angel of God used to feed her  

like a dove in the Temple of the Lord? She never even wanted to see a man,  

and she was so learned in the law of the Lord! If you had not done her violence, 

9. Matt. 1:20–21.
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illa hodie uirgo perseuerasset. Qui deuotabat se iurans quod numquam penitus 

eam tetigisset. Cui Abiathar pontifex dixit: Viuit dominus, quoniam modo te 

faciam potare aquam potationis domini et statim apparebit peccatum tuum.64

2 Tunc congregata est omnis multitudo quae dinumerari non poterat65 et 

adducta est etiam Maria ad templum domini. Et flentes sacerdotes et parentes 

eius et affines eius dicebant ad Mariam: Confitere sacerdotibus peccatum 

tuum, quae eras sicut columba in tempo dei et accipiebas cibum de manu 

angeli. Vocatus est autem Ioseph ad altare sursum et data est ei potationis aqua, 

quam qui gustasset mentiens66 et septies circuisset altare dabat signum aliquod 

in facie eius. Cum ergo bibisset securus Ioseph et girasset septies, nullum 

signum peccati apparuit in eo. Tunc sanctificauerunt eum omnes sacerdotes et 

ministri et populi dicentes: Beatus es tu, quoniam non est inuentus reatus in te.

3 Et uocantes Mariam dixerunt ei: Tu quam excusationem afferre poteris, 

aut quod signum maius apparebit in te quam hoc quod prodidit te conceptus 

uteri tui? Hoc solum a te requirimus ut, quia Ioseph mundus est a te, confitere 

quis est qui deceperit te. Melius enim est ut te tua professio prodat quam ira 

domini dans signum in facie tua et in medio populi67 te  manifestet. Tunc 

Maria constanter intrepida dixit:68 Si est in me aliqua pollutio aut aliquod 

peccatum aut fuit aliqua concupiscentia,69 detegat dominus me in conspectu 

omnium populorum70 ut possim emendari ab omnibus emendationis exemplo. 

Et accessit ad altare domini et accepit aquam potationis et gustauit circuiuitque 

septies, et non est inuentum nec signum nec uestigium alicuius peccati in ea.

4 Et cum omnis populus stuperet uidentes conceptum uentris, coeperunt 

inter se populi uaria71 loquacitate turbari. Alius dicebat sanctitatem,72 alius 

uero mala conscientia accusabat. Tunc Maria uidens suspicionem populi 

quod non ex integro fuisset purgata, omnibus audientibus uoce clara dixit: 

Viuit dominus omnium exercituum ante cuius conspectum sto, quoniam 

uirum numquam cognoui, sed neque cognoscere ab ineunte aetate mea ante 

definiui.73 Et hoc deo meo uotum feci ab infantia mea ut in ipsius qui me 

creauit integritate permaneam, in quo me confido ipsi soli uiuere et ipsi soli 

seruire et ipsi soli sine aliqua pollutione quamdiu uixero permanere. 

64 tuum: add. in conspectu omnium D

65 quae . . . poterat: om. L

66 mentiens: adulter D: metuens e’ L: om. C

67 populi: templi G H

68 dixit: add. domine deus rex omnium qui es conscius secretorum L

69 concupiscentia: add. peccati in me D: add. impudicitiae k L

70 populorum: add. et si hic egi non denegat turpitudinem tuam deus (sic) D

71 uaria H k L: uana A b C e G I j: una D

72 sanctitatem e k: sanctitate A b C D G H I j: sanctam et immaculatam L

73 cognoscere . . . definiui: cognoscere cupio ab ineunte mea usque dum finem percipiam C
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she would have remained a virgin to this day.” But Joseph swore a solemn 

oath that he had never even touched her. Abiathar the high priest then said to 

him, “As the Lord lives, now I will make you drink the water of the Lord’s 

drinking, and your sin will immediately be revealed.”10

2 Then the entire multitude, greater than could be numbered, gathered 

together; and Mary was again brought to the Temple of the Lord. The priests, 

her parents, and her relatives were weeping and saying to Mary, “Confess your 

sin to the priests! You were like a dove in the Temple of God, and you received 

food from the hand of an angel!” But Joseph was summoned to the high altar 

and was given the “water of drinking.” If a liar tastes this water, and then 

goes around the altar seven times, God gives a certain sign in his face. When, 

therefore, Joseph drank confidently, and went around seven times, no sign of 

sin appeared in him. Then all the priests and ministers and people declared 

that he was pure, saying “You are blessed, because no guilt has been found in 

you.”

3 They called Mary and said to her, “What excuse are you able to give? Or 

what greater sign can appear in you besides what is already clearly seen, that 

you have conceived a child in your womb? This is all we ask of you: since 

Joseph is pure with respect to you, confess who has seduced you. For it is better 

for you to admit what you have done than to have the Lord’s anger expose 

you through a sign on your face, in full public view.” Then Mary said, with 

firm conviction, “If there is any stain on me, or any sin, or if any lustful act has 

been committed, let the Lord unmask me before all the people, so that I can 

be corrected by all as an example of correction.” She then went up to the altar 

of the Lord and received the “water of drinking.”  After tasting it she walked 

around seven times, and no sign or trace of any sin was found in her.

4 When the entire crowd was amazed—for it saw her pregnant belly—it 

began to be disturbed, everyone saying different things at once. One said she 

was holy, another accused her of having a bad conscience. Then Mary, seeing 

that the crowd was suspicious that she had not been entirely vindicated, spoke 

with a clear voice to all who would listen: “As the Lord of all hosts lives, in 

whose presence I stand, I have never known a man; indeed, I decided long 

ago, while still a young child, never to know one. And this is the vow I made 

to God from my childhood, that I would remain in the purity of the one who 

created me. By this vow I am confident that I will live for him alone, and serve 

him alone, and abide in him alone, without any pollution, as long as I live.” 

10. Cf. Num. 5:11–31.
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5 Tunc omnes osculabantur genua eius rogantes eam ut daret malis 

suspicionibus eorum indulgentiam. Et deduxerunt eam omnis populus et 

sacerdotes et omnes uirgines cum exsultatione et gaudio usque in domum 

suam, clamantes et dicentes ei: Sit nomen domini benedictum qui manifestauit 

sanctitatem tuam74 uniuersae plebi Israel.

13

1 Factum est autem post aliquantum temporis cum facta esset professio ex edicto 

Caesaris Augusti ut properaret unusquisque in patriam suam. Haec professio 

prima facta est sub praeside Syriae Cyrino, et necesse fuit ut Ioseph cum Maria 

proficisceretur in Bethleem, quia erat Ioseph et Maria de tribu Iuda et de 

domo et patria Dauid. Cum ergo Ioseph et Maria irent per uiam quae ducit ad 

Bethleem, dixit Maria ad Ioseph: Duos populus uideo ante me, unum flentem 

et alium gaudentem. Cui respondit Ioseph dicens: Sede et tene iumentum et 

noli uerba superflua mihi loqui. Tunc apparuit puer speciosus ante eos indutus 

ueste splendida et dixit ad Ioseph: Quare dixisti uerba esse superflua de duobus 

populis quod audisti? Nam populum Iudaeorum uidit flentem quia recessit a 

deo, et gentium populum gaudentem respexit quia accessit ad dominum, quod 

promisit patribus uestris75 Abraham et Isaac et Iacob. Tempus enim aduenit ut in 

semine Abrahae benedictio omnibus gentibus tribuatur.

2 Et cum haec dixisset, iussit stare iumentum,76 et praecepit descendere de 

animali Mariam et ingredi in speluncam in qua semper tenebrae erant, quia 

lucem diei77 penitus non habebat. Sed in ingressu Mariae coepit tota spelunca 

splendorem habere nimium, et quasi78 sol inesset, ita tota coepit fulgorem lucis 

ostendere, et quasi esset ibi hora diei sexta,79 ita eandem speluncam lux diuina 

illustrabat. Quae lux non defecit nec in die nec in nocte, quamdiu ibi Maria 

peperit masculum, quem circumdederunt nascentem angeli, et natum super 

pedes suos80 statim adorauerunt eum dicentes: Gloria in excelsis deo et in terra 

pax hominibus bonae uoluntatis.

3 Et inueniens81 Ioseph Mariam cum infante quem genuerat dixit 

ad eam: Ego Zahelem82 tibi obstetricem adduxi quae ecce foris ante 

speluncam stat, quia prae splendore nimio huc non potest introire. 

74 tuam D e’ H j’ k L: suam A b C e G I j

75 uestris A (b) C D I k L: nostris (b) e G H j

76 iumentum: angelus iumentum quia tempus aduenit pariendi j

77 diei: die C

78 et quasi . . . tota: ita enim A b C e

79 quasi . . . sexta: om. L

80 super pedes suos: om. A b C D e G H

81 et inueniens: iam enim dudum perrexit Ioseph ad quaerendam obstetricem. qui dum 

eam inuenisset, reuersus est ad speluncam et inueniens j

82 Zahelem: talem C: Ra(c)helem I j
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5 Then everyone began kissing her knees, asking her to forgive their evil 

suspicions. And all the crowd, along with the priests and all the virgins, led her 

home with exaltation and joy, crying out and saying to her, “May the name of 

the Lord be blessed, for he has revealed your holiness to all the people of Israel.”

The Journey to Bethlehem

13

1 And then, after some time, a census was ordered by an edict of Caesar 

Augustus, so that everyone had to hurry to their native land.11 This census was 

the first made while Cyrinus was the governor of Syria, and it compelled Joseph 

to go with Mary to Bethlehem, because Joseph and Mary were from the tribe of 

Judah and from the house and ancestry of David. While, therefore, Joseph and 

Mary were going on the road that led to Bethlehem, Mary said to Joseph: “I see 

two peoples before me, one weeping and the other rejoicing.” Joseph responded 

to her, “Sit and hold onto the donkey, and do not speak any unnecessary words 

to me.” Then a beautiful child appeared before them, dressed in bright clothing; 

and he said to Joseph, “Why do you say that these words that you have heard 

about the two peoples are unnecessary? For she has seen the Jewish people 

weeping because they are moving away from God, and she has observed the 

gentile people rejoicing, because they are coming to the Lord, as he promised 

to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. For the time is coming when in the 

seed of Abraham the blessing will be bestowed on all people.”

2 When he said these things, he commanded the donkey to stop and he 

instructed Mary to come down from the animal and to enter a cave which 

had always been dark, since it had never seen the light of day. But when Mary 

entered, the entire cave began to shine with great splendor. It was as if the 

sun were inside, so the whole cave began to produce a brilliant light; and it 

was like noontime inside, so the divine light lit up that cave. This light did 

not diminish day or night, until Mary brought forth a son, whom the angels 

surrounded at birth. And once he was born and standing firmly on his feet, 

they worshiped him, saying, “Glory to God in the highest and on earth, peace 

among people of good will.”12

Mary Is Inspected by the Midwives

3 When Joseph found Mary with the infant she had borne, he said to her, 

“I have brought Zahel, a midwife, to you. Look, she is standing outside the 

entrance to the cave, unable to enter because of the great brightness.” 

11. Luke 2:1.

12. Luke 2:14.
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Audiens Maria subrisit. Ioseph autem dixit ad eam: Noli subridere, sed cauta 

esto ut inspiciat te, ne forte indigeas medicina eius. Et iussit eam Maria introire ad 

se. Cumque permisisset se Maria scrutari, clamauit uoce magna obstetrix et dixit: 

Domine magne, miserere. Adhuc hoc numquam nec auditum nec in suspicione 

habitum83 est ut mamillae plenae sint lactis et natus masculus uirginem suam 

matrem ostendat. Nulla pollutio sanguinis facta est in nascente, nullus dolor in 

pariente apparuit. Virgo84 peperit et postquam peperit uirgo esse perdurat.

4 Audiens hanc uocem obstetrix nomine Salome dixit: Plane hoc ego non 

credam nisi forte probauero. Et ingressa Salome ad Mariam dixit ei: Patere 

tu conspici a me ut cognoscam si uerba Zahel85 uera sunt quae indicauit 

mihi. Cumque permisisset Maria conspectum suum statim ut manum suam 

dexteram ab aspectione eius abstraxit, aruit manus et prae dolore coepit 

uehementissime angustiari et clamare flens et86 dicens: Domine, tu nosti quia 

semper te timui et omnes pauperes sine tribulatione acceptionis curaui. A 

uidua et orphano nihil accepi et inopem a me uacuum numquam dimisi. Et 

ecce misera facta sum propter incredulitatem meam, quia ausa fui temptare 

uirginem87 tuam, quae peperit lumen88 et post hunc partum uirgo permansit.

5 Et cum haec diceret, apparuit iuxta illam iuuenis splendidus dicens: 

Accede ad infantem et adora eum et continge de manu tua, et ipse te saluabit, 

quia hic est saluator89 omnium sperantium in se. Et confestim accessit Salome 

adorans infantem ac tetigit fimbrias pannorum in quibus erat infans, et statim 

saluata est manus eius. Exiens autem foras clamare coepit et dicere magnalia 

uirtutum quae uiderat et quae passa fuerat et quemadmodum curata fuerat, ita 

ut ad praedicationem eius multi crederent.

6 Nam et pastores ouium90 asserebant se angelos uidisse in media nocte 

hymnum dicentes deo, et ab ipsis audisse quod natus esset saluator hominum91 

qui est Christus dominus in quo restituetur salus Israel.

7 Sed et stella ingens a uespere usque in matutinum splendebat.92 Haec 

stella indicabat natiuitatem Christi qui restauraret sicut promiserat non solum 

Israel sed et93 omnes gentes.

83 nec in suspicione habitum: om. j’

84 virgo: add. concepit, uirgo H k L

85 Zahel: Rahel I: Rachel J

86 flens et: om. H L

87 uirginem: uirginitatem j

88 lumen: add. mundi D: add. uerum H L

89 saluator: uere saluator mundi et H L: saluator saeculi I: saluator saeculi et j k

90 ouium: add. qui erant in ipsis partibus uenientes H L

91 hominum: omnium b C D E’ G j’

92 splendebat A b C D e G I: add. super speluncam. prophetae autem qui fuerunt in 

Hierusalem [Israel L] dicebant H (j) k L: add. super speluncam, cuius magnitudo numquam uisa 

fuerat ab origine mundi. et prophetae qui fuerunt in Hierusalem dicebant j

93 restauraret . . . sed et: restaurare uenerat omnia quae promiserat deus Abrahae, ut in 

semine eius benedicerentur D
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When Mary heard this she smiled. But Joseph said to her, “Do not smile, but 

take care so that she can examine you, to see if you may need her medicine.” 

And Mary ordered her to come in to her. When Mary allowed herself to be 

inspected, the midwife cried out with a great voice, “Great Lord, have mercy! 

Before now, nothing like this has been heard of or even suspected—the breasts 

are full of milk and the boy who has been born shows the virginity of his 

mother. No stain of blood can be found on the child, and no pain has appeared 

in the mother. A virgin has given birth and after giving birth she has remained 

a virgin!”

4 Another midwife named Salome heard her say this and said, “Certainly 

I will not believe this unless I examine her myself.” Salome came in to Mary 

and said to her, “Allow me to inspect you, so that I might know if what Zahel 

told me is true.” Mary permitted herself to be inspected; but as soon as Salome 

pulled her right hand away from the examination, her hand withered and she 

began to be greatly distressed by the pain and to cry out, weeping and saying, 

“Lord, you know that I have always feared you and have taken care of the 

poor asking for nothing in return. I have accepted nothing from the widow 

and the orphan, and I have never sent the impoverished away empty-handed. 

Behold, I have become wretched because of my disbelief, because I dared to 

put your virgin to the test, who brought forth the light, and remained a virgin 

after giving birth.”

5 While she was saying this, a luminous young man appeared next to her 

and said, “Go up to the child and worship him; touch him with your hand 

and he will heal you, for he is the savior of all who hope in him.” Salome 

immediately went up and worshiped the child; she touched the fringe of the 

swaddling clothes that covered him, and right away her hand was healed. She 

then went outside and began to cry out, speaking about the great miracles that 

she had seen, about what she had suffered and how she had been cured, so that 

many came to believe by her proclamation.

Witnesses to Christ’s Character

6 There were also some shepherds who were claiming to have seen angels in 

the middle of the night, singing a hymn to God; from them they heard that 

the savior of humans had been born, who is Christ the Lord, in whom the 

salvation of Israel would be reestablished.13

7 And also a gigantic star was shining from evening until morning. This star 

was signaling the birth of Christ, who would restore not only Israel but also all 

the nations, as he promised.

13. Luke 22:15–19.
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14

1 Tertia autem die natiuitatis domini egressa est Maria de spelunca et 

ingressa est in stabulum et posuit puerum in praesepio, et bos et asinus genua 

flectentes adorauerunt eum. Tunc adimpletum est quod dictum est per Esaiam 

prophetam dicentem: Agnouit bos possessorem suum et asinus praesepium 

domini sui. Et ipse animalia in medio eum habentes incessanter adorabant 

eum. Tunc adimpletum est quod dictum est per Abacuc prophetam dicentem: 

In medio duorum animalium innotesceris. In eodem autem loco commoratus 

est Ioseph et Maria cum infante tribus diebus. 

15

1 Sexta autem die Bethleem ingressus est, ubi compleuit septem dies. Octauo 

autem die deduxit infantem in94 templum domini. Cumque accepisset infans 

perithomen, obtulerunt pro eo par turturum et duos pullos columbarum.

2 Erat autem in templo uir dei propheta et iustus nomine Simeon, annorum 

centum duodecim. Hic responsum a deo acceperat quod non gustaret mortem 

nisi uideret Christum filium dei95 in carne. Qui cum uidisset infantem 

exclamauit uoce magna dicens: Visitauit deus plebem suam, impleuit deus 

promissionem suam; et festinans adorauit infantem. Post haec suscipiens eum 

in pallium suum adorauit eum et osculabatur plantas eius dicens: Nunc dimitte 

seruum tuum, domine, in pace, quia uiderunt oculi mei salutare tuum quod 

praeparasti in conspectu omnium populorum, lumen ad reuelationem gentium 

et gloriam plebis tuae Israel.

3 Erat autem in templo domini Anna, filia Phanuel, quae uixerat cum uiro 

suo annis septem a uirginitate sua. Et haec uidua erat iam annorum octoginta 

quattuor, quae numquam discesserat de templo domini ieiuniis et orationibus 

uacans. Et haec accedens adorauit infantem dicens quoniam in isto erit 

redemptio saeculi.

16

1 Transacto autem secundo96 anno uenerunt magi ab Oriente in 

Hierosolimam munera deferentes magna, et instanter interrogabant 

Iudaeos dicentes: Vbi est rex qui natus est nobis?97 

94 deduxit infantem in: circumcidentes puerum uocatum est nomen eius Iesus [om. Iesus L], 

quod vocatum est ab angelo antequam in utero conciperetur. postquam autem impleti sunt dies 

purgationis Mariae secundum legem Moysi, detulerunt eum in Hierusalem ad H k L

95 filium dei: deum C

96 secundo: om. H L
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14

1 On the third day after the Lord’s birth, Mary left the cave and came into a 

stable, and she placed the child in a manger. And an ox and an ass bent their 

knees and worshiped him. Then was fulfilled what was spoken by Isaiah the 

prophet, who said, “The ox has recognized its owner and the ass the manger of 

its lord.”14 These animals were around him, constantly worshiping him. Then 

was fulfilled what was spoken by Habbakuk the prophet, who said, “Between 

the two animals you will make yourself known.”15 Joseph and Mary stayed in 

the same place with the child for three days.

15

1 On the sixth day he entered Bethlehem, where he spent seven days. On the 

eighth day he brought the child to the Temple of the Lord. And when the 

child received circumcision, they offered up for him a pair of turtledoves and 

two young doves.16

2 There was a man of God in the Temple, a prophet who was righteous, 

whose name was Simeon, who was 112 years old.17 He had received from God 

an answer to prayer: he would not taste death until he saw Christ, the Son 

of God, in the flesh. When he saw the child he exclaimed with a loud voice, 

“God has visited his people; God has fulfilled his promise.” And he hastened 

to worship the child. After this he took him up in his garment and worshiped 

him and kissed the soles of his feet, saying, “Now send your servant away in 

peace, O Lord; for my eyes have seen your salvation, which you prepared in 

the view of all the people, a light for a revelation to the nations and glory to 

your people, Israel.”

3 Also in the Temple of the Lord was Anna, the daughter of Phanuel.18 She 

had lived with her husband seven years from the time of her virginity. She was 

now a widow, eighty-four years old. She never left the Temple of the Lord, 

but devoted herself to fastings and prayers. She also came up to the child and 

worshiped him, saying that in him would be the redemption of the age. 

The Visit of the Magi

16

1 Two years later, magi came from the East to Jerusalem, bringing great gifts; 

and they fervently asked the Jews: “Where is the king who has been born to us? 

14. Isa. 1:3.

15. Cf. Hab. 3:2 in the Latin version; the Hebrew reads differently.

16. Luke 2:21–24.

17. Luke 2:25–35.

18. Luke 2:36–38.
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Vidimus enim stellam eius in Oriente et uenimus adorare eum. Haec opinio 

peruenit ad Herodem regem et ita eum terruit ut mitteret ad scribas et ad 

Pharisaeos et doctores populi, et inquireret ab eis ubi nasciturum Christum 

prophetae praedixerunt. At illi dixerunt: In Bethleem. Sic enim scriptum est: 

Et tu Bethleem, terra Iuda, non es minima in principibus Iuda. Ex te enim 

exiet dux qui regat populum meum Israel. Tunc Herodes rex uocauit magos 

ad se et diligenter exquisiuit ab eis quomodo eis apparuisset stella, et misit eos 

ad Bethleem dicens: Ite, et98 dum inueneritis eum, renuntiate mihi ut et ego 

ueniens adorem eum.

2 Euntibus autem magis in uia apparuit stella et quasi ducatum praestaret 

illis antecedebat eos quousque peruenirent ubi erat puer. Videntes autem 

stellam magi gauisi sunt gaudio magno, et ingressi99 inuenerunt infantem 

Iesum sedentem in sinu Mariae. Tunc aperuerunt thesauros suos et ingentibus 

muneribus munerauerunt Mariam et Ioseph, ipsi autem infanti obtulerunt 

singuli singulos aureos. Vnus obtulit aurum, alius thus, tertius uero myrram. 

Qui cum ad Herodem regem reuerti uellent, admoniti sunt in somno quid 

cogitaret Herodes.100 Illi autem readorauerunt infantem et cum omni gaudio 

per alteram uiam ad suam sunt reuersi regionem.

17

1 Videns autem Herodes rex quod delusus esset a magis inflammatum est 

cor eius, et misit per omnes uias, coepit uelle101 capere eos. Quos cum penitus 

inuenire non potuisset, misit in Bethleem et occidit omnes infantes a bimatu et 

infra secundum tempus quod exquisierat a magis.

2 Ante unum uero diem quam hoc fieret, admonitus est Ioseph ab 

angelo domini:102 Tolle Mariam et infantem et per uiam heremi perge ad 

Aegyptum.103

18

1 Cumque peruenissent ad speluncam quandam ut quasi sub ea refrigerarent, 

descendit Maria de iumento et sedit et habebat Iesum in gremio. Erant autem 

97 nobis A C e I j: uobis G H k L (b)

98 Ite, et: add. diligenter inquirite puerum et H L

99 ingressi: add. domum H k L

100 quid cogitaret Herodes: ab angelo ne ultra ad eum reuerterentur eo quod male cogitaret 

de puero H L

101 misit . . . uelle: mittens insidiatores per omnes uias uolebat k’

102 admonitus . . . domini: uenit angelus domini in somnis ad Ioseph et admonuit eum 

dicens H L

103 Aegyptum: add. rex enim Herodes quaerit occidere infantem [occidere eum L]. surgens 

autem a somno Ioseph accepit Mariam et puerum et pergebat in Aegyptum H k L
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For we saw his star in the East and we have come to worship him.”19 When 

this news reached King Herod, it so terrified him that he summoned the 

scribes, Pharisees, and teachers of the people and inquired from them where 

the prophets had predicted the Christ would be born. They told him, “In 

Bethlehem, for so it is written, ‘And you Bethlehem, land of Judah, you are 

not least among the leading lands of Judah, for from you will go forth a leader 

who will rule my people Israel.’” Then King Herod summoned the magi and 

carefully inquired from them how the star had appeared to them; and he sent 

them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go, and when you find him report back to me, so 

I may also come to worship him.”

2 As the magi advanced on the road the star appeared, and as if providing 

them guidance it preceded them until they came to the place where the child 

was. And when the magi saw the star they rejoiced with a great joy, and 

entering in they found the child Jesus sitting on Mary’s lap. Then they opened 

their treasures and gave expensive gifts to Mary and Joseph (and to the infant 

himself a piece of gold). One offered gold, another incense, and the third 

myrrh. When they wanted to return to King Herod, they were warned in a 

dream what Herod was planning. They then worshiped the infant again and 

with great joy they returned to their own region by a different way.

The Wrath of Herod and the Flight to Egypt

17

1 When King Herod saw that he had been deceived by the magi, his heart was 

inflamed and he sent his soldiers out on every path, wishing to capture them. 

When he was not able to find a trace of them, he sent soldiers to Bethlehem 

and killed every infant from two years and under, according to the time that 

he had solicited from the magi.20

2 One day before Herod had done this, Joseph was warned by an angel of 

the Lord, “Take Mary and the child and go, take the desert route to Egypt.”21

Baby Jesus Is Worshiped by Dragons and Other Wild Beasts

18

1 When they arrived at a certain cave where they wanted to cool themselves off, 

Mary came off the donkey and sat down, and held Jesus on her lap. There were 

19. Matt. 2:1–12.

20. Matt. 2:16–18.

21. Matt. 2:13–15.
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104 tunc . . . abyssi: om. H L 

105 grauaret A b C G I j k: grauarent e H k’ L

106 pardi: add. et uaria ferarum genera undique uenientes H L

107 tuum: meum et tuum L: om. A C e

108 arietes: oues et arietes j

109 lupos: leones H L

110 dirigebant H k L: diligebant A b C E G I j

111 palmae: add. mirae pulchritudinis et altitudinis ac H L

tres pueri et cum Maria una puella iter agentes. Et ecce subito egressi sunt de 

spelunca dracones multi, quos uidentes pueri exclamauerunt. Tunc dominus 

cum esset nondum bimulus excussit se et stans in pedibus stetit ante eos. Illi 

autem dracones adorauerunt eum et cum adorassent eum abierunt. Tunc 

adimpletum est quod dictum est per psalmographum prophetam dicentem: 

Laudate dominum de terra dracones et omnes abyssi.104

2 Ipse autem dominus Iesus Christus infantulus deambulabat cum eis ut 

nullum grauaret.105 Sed Maria et Ioseph dicebant inter se: Melius est ut nos 

interficiant isti dracones quam infantem laedant. Quibus Iesus ait: Nolite me 

considerare quia infantulus sum; ego enim semper uir perfectus fui et sum, et 

necesse est ut omnia genera ferarum mansuescere faciam.

19

1 Similiter autem et leones et pardi106 adorabant et comitabantur eum in deserto 

quocumque ibat Maria cum Ioseph, atque antecedebant eos ostendentes uiam et 

obsequium exhibentes, inclinantes capita sua immani cum reuerentia seruitium 

caudis adulantibus exhibebant. Prima autem die ut uidit Maria leones circa se 

uenientes et pardos et uaria ferarum monstra, uehementer expauit. In cuius 

faciem infans Iesus subrisit, et consolationis eam uoce alloquens dixit: Noli 

timere, mater, non enim ad iniuriam tuam sed ad obsequium tuum107 uenire 

festinant. Et his dictis amputauit timorem cordis eorum.

2 Ambulabant ergo simul leones et asini et boues et sagmarii qui eis 

portabant necessaria, et simul ubi mansio facta esset ad pabulum accedebant. 

Erant etiam mansueti arietes108 qui simul de Iudaea exierant et sequebantur, 

qui et ipsi inter lupos109 ambulabant sine formidine. Non timebat ullus ullum, 

et nullus a nullo laedebatur in aliquo. Tunc adimpletum est quod Esaias ait: 

Lupi cum agnis pascentur et leo et bos simul paleis uescentur. Erant enim duo 

boues in itinere eorum sagmarii, quos dirigebant110 leones in itinere domini 

nostri Iesu Christi cuius necessaria portabant. 

20

1 Factum est autem post haec in die tertia profectionis suae ut Maria 

solis nimio fatigaretur in heremo, et uidens arborem palmae111 
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three male servants with them on the road, and one female servant with Mary. 

And behold, suddenly many dragons came out of the cave. When the servants 

saw them they cried out. Then the Lord, even though he was not yet two years 

old, roused himself, got to his feet, and stood in front of them. And the dragons 

worshiped him. When they finished worshiping him, they went away. Then 

was fulfilled what was spoken by the prophet in the Psalms, who said, “Praise 

the Lord from the earth, O dragons and all the places of the abyss.”22

2 The Lord Jesus Christ, though just a small child, walked along with them 

so that he might not be a burden to anyone. Mary and Joseph were saying to 

one another, “It would be better for those dragons to kill us than to harm the 

child.” Jesus said to them, “Do not think of me as a young child, for I have 

always been the perfect man, and am now; and it is necessary for me to tame 

every kind of wild beast.”

19

1 So too both lions and leopards were worshiping him and accompanying 

him in the desert, wherever Mary went with Joseph. They went before them 

showing them the way and being subject to them; and bowing their heads 

with great reverence they showed their servitude by wagging their tails. But 

on the first day that Mary saw lions, leopards, and various other wild beasts 

surrounding them, she was terrified. The young child Jesus smiled in her face 

and spoke to her with a consoling word, saying, “Do not fear, Mother, for they 

are hastening along, not to hurt you but to serve you.” With these words he 

removed the fear from their hearts.

2 And so lions, asses, oxen, and beasts of burden carrying their baggage 

were all walking together with them, and whenever they made a stop, they 

would graze. There were also tame goats who came out with them and 

followed them from Judah; these were walking among the wolves with no 

fear. One was not afraid of another, and none of them was harmed by another 

in any way. Then was fulfilled what Isaiah said, “Wolves will pasture with 

sheep and the lion and ox will eat straw together.”23 There were two oxen used 

as pack animals with them on the way; lions guided them on the way of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, whose baggage they were carrying.

The Miracle of the Palm Tree

20

1 Then, after these things, on the third day after they had started out, Mary 

was weary from too much sun in the wilderness, and seeing a palm tree she 

22. Ps. 148:7.

23. Isa. 11:6.
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sub umbra eius aliquantulum uellet quiescere. Et festinans Ioseph perduxit 

eam ad palmam et descendere eam fecit de iumento. Cumque resedisset Maria, 

respiciens ad comam palmae uidit eam repletam pomis, et ait:112 O si possit 

fieri ut ex istis fructibus palmae perciperem. Et ait Ioseph ad eam: Miror te 

haec dicere, cum uideas tantam altitudinem palmae huius. Tu quidem de 

palmae fructibus cogitas. Ego autem de aqua cogito quae nobis iam defecit in 

utribus, et non habemus unde replere eos aut nos ipsos refocillare.

2 Tunc infantulus Iesus sedens in sinu matris suae uirginis113 exclamauit 

ad palmam et dixit: Flectere, arbor, et de fructibus tuis refice matrem meam. 

Statim autem ad uocem eius inclinauit palma cacumen suum usque ad plantas 

Mariae, et colligentes ex ea fructus quos habebat omnes refecti sunt. Postea 

uero quam collecta sunt omnia poma eius, inclinata manebat, exspectans ut 

eius imperio surgeret cuius imperio fuerat inclinata. Tunc Iesus dixit ad eam: 

Erige te, palma, et confortare et esto consors arborum mearum114 quae sunt in 

paradiso patris mei. Aperi autem ex radicibus tuis fontes occultantes, et fluant 

ex eis aquae in satietatem. Et statim erecta est palma, et coeperunt per radices 

eius fontes aquarum egredi limpidi et frigidi et dulcissimi. Videntes autem 

fluentes fontes aquarum gauisi sunt gaudio magno et potati una cum iumentis 

et hominibus gratias agentes deo.

21

1 Die autem altera profecti sunt. In hora autem in qua agerent iter, conuersus 

Iesus ad palmam ait: Hoc privilegium do115 tibi, palma, ut unus ex ramis tuis 

transferatur ab angelis meis et plantetur in paradiso patris mei. Hanc autem 

benedictionem in te conferam ut omnis qui in quocumque certamine uicerit 

dicetur ei: Peruenisti ad palmam. Haec eo loquente, ecce angelus domini 

apparuit stans super arborem palmae, et auferens unum de ramis eius ibat 

uolans.116 Quod uidentes uniuersi ceciderunt in faciem suam et facti sunt 

tamquam mortui. Tunc Iesus loquens ad eos dixit:117 Quare formido obtinuit 

cor uestrum? Aut nescitis quoniam palma haec quam feci transferri parata 

erit omnibus sanctis in loco deliciarum, sicut uobis parata fuit in deserto 

hoc?118

112 ait: add. desiderium mihi factum est j

113 matris suae uirginis: uirginis matris suae et audiens et intelligens quae dicebantur H L

114 mearum: illarum H L: om. G

115 priuilegium do e’ H k L: exagilium do A b C G I: ex praecepto meo dico j

116 volans: add. per medium coeli habens ramum arboris palmae in manu sua j

117 loquens as eos dixit: uidens eos ita perterritos ait eis H L

118 deserto hoc: hoc loco deserti. at illi gaudio repleti [add. et fortes effecti L] surrexerunt 

omnes H L
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wanted to rest awhile in its shade. Joseph hastened to lead her to the palm 

and he had her descend from the donkey. When Mary sat down, she looked 

to the foliage on the palm and saw that it was full of fruit, and she said, “If 

only I could get some of that fruit from the palm!” Joseph said to her, “I am 

surprised that you’re saying this, when you can see how high the palm is. You 

are thinking of the fruit of the palm; but I am thinking about the water that 

we no longer have in our water skins; we have nowhere to replenish them to 

quench our thirst.”

2 Then the young child Jesus, sitting in the lap of his mother, the virgin, 

cried out to the palm tree and said, “Bend down, O tree, and refresh my 

mother from your fruit.” Immediately when he spoke, the palm tree bent its 

top down to Mary’s feet. Everyone gathered the fruit in it and was refreshed. 

After all its fruit had been gathered, the tree remained bent, expecting that 

it would rise up at the command of the one who had ordered it to bend over. 

Then Jesus said to it, “Stand erect, O palm, and be strong, and become a 

companion of my trees that are in the paradise of my Father. And open up 

from your roots the hidden springs, that water may flow from them to quench 

our thirst.” Immediately the palm stood erect, and from its roots springs of 

water began to come forth, clear, cold, and very sweet. When they saw the 

springs of water flowing, they all rejoiced with a great joy and drank, together 

with their beasts and companions, giving thanks to God.

21

1 They set out on the next day. But as they started their journey, Jesus turned 

to the palm tree and said, “I give you this privilege, O palm: one of your 

branches will be taken by my angels and planted in the paradise of my Father. 

Moreover, I will bestow this blessing on you, that whoever emerges victorious 

from a contest will be told, ‘You have attained to the palm.’” While he was 

saying this, behold an angel of the Lord appeared, standing above the palm 

tree. Removing one of its branches it went flying away. When everyone saw 

this they fell on their faces to the ground as if dead. Then Jesus spoke to them 

and said, “Why has fear seized your hearts? Do you not know that this palm 

that I have had moved will be available to all the saints in the place of delights, 

just as it was available to you in this desert?”
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22

1 Dicit ei Ioseph: Domine, quoniam aestus nimius decoquit nos, si uis 

teneamus uiam maris ut possimus per ciuitates maritimas requiescendo 

transire. Dicit ei Iesus: Noli timere, Ioseph, ego uobis mansiones adbreuiabo 

ita ut ubi per triginta dies uobis properandum erat, in hac una die in 

mansiunculam pertingatis. Adhuc eo loquente, ecce prospicientes uiderunt 

montes Aegypti et aequitates eius.

2 Et gaudentes atque exsultantes119 in unam ex ciuitatibus quae Sohennen 

dicitur intrauerunt. Et quoniam nullus in ea erat notus ubi hospitarentur, 

templum ingressi sunt quod capitolium eiusdem ciuitatis Aegypti uocabatur. 

In quo templo CCCLXV idola posita erant quibus singulis diebus honor 

deitatis a sacrilegis praebebatur.

23

1 Factum est autem ut ingressa Maria templum cum infantulo uniuersa 

corruerent simulacra, et omnia ipsa idola iacentia in faciem nihil se esse 

euidentius perdocerent. Tunc adimpletum est quod propheta ait:120 Ecce 

dominus ueniet121 super nubem leuem et mouebuntur a facie eius omnia 

manufacta Aegyptiorum.122

24

1 Tunc Afrodisio123 cum nuntiatum esset, uenit ad templum cum omni 

exercitu suo et cum omnibus amicis et comitibus suis. Sperabant autem 

omnes pontifices templi ut nihil diceret in his quorum causa corruerant. 

Ille autem ingressus templum et uidens uera esse quae audierat, statim 

accessit ad Mariam et adorabat infantem quem ipsa Maria in sinu suo 

dominum portabat. Et cum adorasset eum, allocutus est ad uniuersum 

exercitum suum et ad omnes amicos suos et dixit: Hic nisi esset dominus124 

horum deorum nostrorum, non isti coram eo se prosternerent et in eius 

conspectu prostrati dominum125 illum suum iacentes protestarentur. 

119 exsultantes: add. deuenerunt in finibus Hermopolis et H L

120 quod propheta ait: uaticinium illud Isaiae dicentis H L: quod dictum est per prophetam 

dicentem k

121 ueniet: sedet H L

122 leuem . . . Aegyptiorum: leuem et ueniet in Aegyptum et commouebuntur manufacta 

Aegyptiorum a facie eius et cadent in terram H L

123 Afrodisio: add. principi eiusdem ciuitatis H k L: add. duci ciuitatis illius j

124 esset dominus: deus esset H k L

125 dominum: deum C H L
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24. Isa. 19:1.

The Shortcut to Egypt

22

1 Joseph said to him, “Lord, since this great heat is burning us up, if you wish 

let us take the route by the sea, so that we can pass through the coastal cities in 

order to rest.” Jesus said to him, “Do not fear, Joseph; I will shorten the stages 

along the way for you, so that you will reach your humble abode in this single 

day, when it would normally take you thirty days of haste.” While he was 

saying this, they looked up and saw the mountains of Egypt and its plains.
2 While rejoicing and exulting, they entered one of the cities, called 

Sohennen. Since they knew no one there to provide them with hospitality, 

they went into a temple which is called the capitol of this city in Egypt. In this 

temple were placed 365 idols, to each of whom the impious were paying divine 

honors on a separate day.

Jesus Is Worshiped by the Pagan Idols

23

1 Then, when Mary entered the Temple with her young child, all the images 

fell, and every idol, cast on its face, showed itself clearly to be nothing. Then 

was fulfilled what the prophet said, “Behold, the Lord will come on a swift 

cloud, and all the handiwork of the Egyptians will be moved from before his 

face.”24

24

1 When word reached Afrodisius, he came to the temple with his entire army 

and all his friends and companions. But all the priests of the Temple were 

hoping that he would say nothing against those who had caused the idols to 

fall. When he entered the Temple and saw that what he had heard was true, 

he immediately went up to Mary and began to worship the young child Mary 

was holding in her lap as the Lord. And after he worshiped him, he spoke out 

to his entire army and all his friends, and said, “If this one were not the Lord 

of these our gods, they would not have prostrated themselves before him; 

nor would they lie prostrate in his presence and declare him to be their Lord. 
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Nos ergo quod deos nostros uidemus facere nisi cautius fecerimus, omnes 

potius periculum indignationis incurremus et uniuersi in interitum 

deueniemus, sicut euenit Pharaoni regi Aegyptiorum qui fuit in illis diebus 

quibus fecit mirabilia deus magna in Aegypto et eduxit populum suum in 

manu forti.126

126 fuit in illis diebus . . . in manu forti A b C e: fuit induratus corde ad credendum in 

omnibus mirabilibus dei quae per Moysem et Aaron facta sunt in diebus illis. completa sunt in 

his verbis g: deum contempsit audire. iam post multo tempore dixit angelus ad Ioseph: revertere 

in terram Iuda, mortui sunt enim qui quaerebant animam pueri. tunc adimpleta sunt in antea 

omnia de Iesu sicut euangelistae in sacro euangelio ueridico protestati sunt eloquio I j: tantis 

uirtutibus non credidit et cum omni exercitu suo in mare demersus est. tunc omnis populus 

eiusdem ciuitatis crediderunt deo et domino nostro Iesu Christo et spiritui sancto cui est honor 

et gloria una cum patre et spiritu sancto in saecula saeculorum. Amen H k L
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And so, if we ourselves do not very carefully do what we have seen our gods 

do, we are all in great danger of incurring his wrath and being destroyed, just 

as happened to Pharoah, king of Egypt, who lived in those days when God 

performed great miracles in Egypt and led forth his people by his mighty 

hand.”
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5

The Latin Infancy Gospels (J Composition)

Arundel Form

The Latin Infancy Gospels, more recently labeled the “J Composition,” is a 

later account of the births and early lives of Mary and Jesus, based largely 

(though not exclusively) on a reworking of the Protevangelium Jacobi (from 

a lost Latin translation) and of the Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew. Included in 

the narrative are the events surrounding the birth of Mary, her early life, her 

betrothal to Joseph, her conception, the birth of Jesus, the trip to Egypt, and 

Jesus’ miracles as a young boy. Also included here, however, is unique material 

drawn from an otherwise unknown Latin source, including accounts of the 

conversations of Joseph and his son Symeon both before and after Mary gives 

birth (ch. 66), declarations by the midwife and the wise men about Mary and 

Jesus (chs. 70–76; 93–94), and a story of a compassionate robber (chs. 111–25).

The text was fi rst edited by M. R. James in 1927, who recognized that it 

survived in two different recensions, one preserved in a fourteenth-century 

manuscript in the British Library (Arundel 404, ms A) the other in a thirteenth-

century manuscript found in the Hereford Cathedral Library (Hereford 0.3.9, 

ms H). Since James’s edition, more manuscripts of each recension have been 

discovered; the most recent edition has been produced by Jean-Daniel Kaestli 

and Martin McNamara, who have replaced James’s vague title (“The Latin 

Infancy Gospels”) by designating the work as the J Composition, in honor of 

James himself.

The earliest manuscript of the Gospel in either form is from Montpellier 

(Bibliothèque de l’École de médicine, 55), known as M, and dating from around 

800. It preserves the fi rst twenty-one paragraphs of the Arundel recension (JAr). 

Even though this manuscript is at least three hundred years older than any of 

our other witnesses, Kaestli and McNamara judge that it does not preserve the 

earliest form of the text but represents a later, more heavily edited version. Other 

manuscripts available for the text are, for the Arundel recension, designated Z 
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(twelfth century), L (1385), A (fourteenth century), V (fourteenth century), and 

W (fi fteenth century); for Hereford recension (JHer), we have H and C, both 

of the thirteenth century. Full descriptions of the manuscripts are provided by 

Kaesti and McNamara (pp. 641–66).

Since the Gospel heavily utilizes Pseudo-Matthew, it must have been com-

posed some time after the mid-seventh century and, obviously, before the end of 

the eighth century (the date of ms M). Its place of origin is not known.

There is some question about the “Special Source” (i.e., for the material not 

drawn from the Protevangelium or Pseudo-Matthew), especially for the tradi-

tions found in chapters 59–97. James believed these materials contained a docetic 

Christology and so he assigned the source to the one docetic Gospel with which 

he was familiar, the Gospel of Peter. This view has not met with widespread 

assent. Some scholars have been more persuaded by a quotation by Sedulius 

Scottus, allegedly drawn from “The Gospel according to the Hebrews,” which 

coincides closely with the Special Source. P. Vielhauer and Jan Gijsel have sug-

gested that the Source was therefore the Gospel of the Nazareans, which now 

survives otherwise only in fragments (Gijsel, pp. 299–301). This view too has 

not won many supporters. The reality is that we simply cannot know where the 

unknown author of the J Composition derived his unique traditions.

The text and translation that we provide here follow the more famous Arun-

del recension, as reconstructed by Kaestli and McNamara and used with per-

mission. These editors have chosen not to reconstruct the “earliest” form of the 

Gospel but the fullest form, as found principally in three of its manuscripts: A, 

V, and W. They hypothesize that the original title of the work was Liber de nati-

vitate sancte Marie genetricis Dei et de infancia salvatoris Domini nostri Iesu Christi 

secundum carnem (p. 637).

We do not reproduce the entire Gospel here (the earlier chapters closely par-

allel the Protevangelium and Pseudo-Matthew) but only selections from chap-

ters 59–97 and 111–25. These portions of the Gospel contain much of the unique 

material, although even here there are overlaps with the earlier traditions (es-

pecially Pseudo-Matthew), as we indicate in the notes. Kaestli and McNamara 

argue that the source of the special traditions of chapters 59–97 is preserved “in 

a better and more complete form” in two Irish Infancy Gospel texts that they 

have also edited (pp. 64–134).
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EVANGELIA INFANTIAE
(J Compilation: Arundel Form)

59 In illis autem diebus exiit edictum a Cesare Augusto ut profiteretur 

unusquisque properans in patriam suam et descripcionem faceret omnium 

suorum tam de ipso quam de coniugibus suis et filiis, seruisque et ancillis suis, 

sed et predia et pecora et debitam sibi pecuniam et supellectilem domus sue 

designarent, ut omnes in locis suis in quibus natus quis fuerat reuerterentur et 

censum ac tributa prestarent.

60 Igitur dum hec exisset precepcio in uniuersam Iudeam sub preside 

Syrie Cirino, Ioseph qui erat faber, qui ante Moab uocabatur, necesse fuit ut 

proficisceretur ad Bethleem cum filiis suis et Maria sibi desponsata, quam de 

templo Domini acceperat, eo quod esset Ioseph et Maria de tribu Iuda et de 

patria Dauid.

61 Cum ergo iter facerent per uiam dixit Maria ad Ioseph: “Video ante me 

duos populus, unum flentem et alium gaudentem.” Et respondens Ioseph dixit 

ei: “Sede in iumento et noli mihi uerba superflua loqui.” Tunc apparuit ante 

eos puer speciosus indutus uestem splendidam dicens ad Ioseph: “Quare dixisti 

uerba esse superflua de duobus populis que audisti? Nam populum Iudeorum 

flentem uidit quia recessit a Deo, gencium autem populum gaudentem respicit
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1. Cf. Luke 2:1.

2. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.1.

3. Cf. Luke 2:3.

4. Cf. Matt. 13:55.

5. The name Moab may be related to Joseph’s lineage from the house of David (Luke 2:4); 

see the beginning of the Book of Ruth, where a relative of David’s grandfather emigrates from 

Bethlehem to Moab.  See McNamara et al., Apocrypha Hiberniae, pp. 79, 218–19.

6. Cf. Prot. Jas. 19.3.

7. Cf. Luke 2:4; Ps.-Mt. 13.1.

The Latin Infancy Gospels
(J Compilation: Arundel Form)

[ . . . ]

The Journey to Bethlehem for the Census

59 But in those days an edict went out from Augustus Caesar that everyone 

should register1 by hurrying to their own native land2 and making a transcript 

of all their belongings, both for themselves and for their wives and children, 

as well as for their male and female servants. They were also to declare their 

estates, cattle, money owed to them, and their household possessions. And so 

they all returned to the places where they had been born to file for the census 

and taxes.3 

60 When therefore that decree had gone out to all Judea under the governor 

of Syria, Cyrinus, it was necessary that Joseph, who was a carpenter,4 and who 

was formerly called Moab,5 set out for Bethlehem with his sons and with Mary, 

who was betrothed to him, and whom he had received from the temple of the 

Lord6 because Joseph and Mary were from the tribe of Judah and the land of 

David.7

Mary’s Vision of Two People

61 As they thus traveled on the road, Mary said to Joseph, “I see two people 

before me, one weeping and the other rejoicing.” Joseph replied to her, “Sit 

on the donkey and do not speak any unnecessary words to me!” Then a 

beautiful child appeared before them, clad in bright clothing, saying to Joseph, 

“Why did you say that the words you had heard about the two people are 

unnecessary? For she has seen the people of the Jews weeping because they 

have departed from God, and she sees the people of the Gentiles rejoicing 
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quia accessit ad Deum, secundum quod promisit Deus patribus uestris 

Abrahe, Ysaac et Iacob. Tempus enim aduenit ut in semine Abrahe benedictio 

omnibus gentibus tribuatur.” Et hec dicens ab oculis eorum ablatus est.

62.1 Ioseph autem precessit in ciuitatem. Mariam autem reliquid cum 

Symeone filio suo, eo quod esset pregnans et tardius ambularet.

62.2 Ingressusque Bethleem patriam suam, stans in media ciuitate dixit: 

“Non est aliud iustum nisi quis diligat suam ciuitatem. Ipsa enim est 

uniuscuiusque hominis requies ut in sua tribu quis requiescat. Ego autem post 

multum tempus te uideo, Bethleem, bona domus Dauid regis et prophete Dei.”

63 Et circuiens uidit unum stabulum singulare et ait: “In isto loco oportet 

me diuertere, quoniam uidetur mihi exceptorium esse peregrinorum. Michi 

enim neque hospicium est hic neque diuersorium ubi requiescere possimus.” 

Et circumspiciens eum dixit: “Modica quidem habitacio est sed pauperibus 

apta, presertim quia remota est a clamoribus hominum ut non possit nocere 

mulieri parturienti. Itaque in isto loco necesse est me requiescere cum omnibus 

meis.”

64.1 Cumque hoc diceret exiit foris et respexit ad uiam, et ecce appropiantes 

ueniebant Maria cum Symeone.

64.2 Cum ergo peruenissent ad eum, dixit Ioseph: “Fili Symeon, quare tarde 

uenisti?” Qui respondit: “Si non ego essem, domine pater, moram fecisset 

Maria eo quod esset grauida et sepius in uia pausabat et refrigerabatur. Nam 

semper ego sollicitudinem habui in uia ne occuparet eam partus. Sed ago 

altissimo gratias quia dedit ei sufferenciam. Nam quantum suspicor, et sicut 

ipsa refert, iam partus eius proximus est.” Et cum hec dixisset iussit stare 

iumentum et descendit de animali Maria.

65 Tunc dixit Ioseph Marie: “Filiola, multum laborasti propter me. 

Ingredere itaque et adhibe tibi diligenciam. Tu autem, Symeon, affer 

aquam et laua pedes eius, et dabis ei cibum, aut si quid aliud opus habuerit 

fac sicut desiderat anima eius.” Fecit ergo Symeon quod iussit pater eius 
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because they have come to God, according to what God promised to your 

fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. For the time is coming when the blessing 

will be bestowed on all nations in the seed of Abraham.”8 And saying this he 

withdrew from their sight.

Joseph in Search of a Lodging Place

62 (1) But Joseph went forward to the city, while Mary remained behind with 

his son Symeon because she was pregnant and walked slowly. (2) Having 

entered Bethlehem, his native land, standing in the center of the city he said, 

“It is truly right to love one’s own city. Indeed, the true repose for every 

human being is to repose in one’s own tribe. Now I see you after a long time, 

Bethlehem, the fair house of David the king and God’s prophet.”

63 And marching around he saw a solitary little house and said, “I should 

stay in this place because it seems to me to be an abode for visiting strangers; 

for I do not have any lodging here or a guest chamber where we could rest.” 

And looking around it he said, “This is a humble dwelling indeed, but fitting 

for poor people, particularly because it is so far from human clamor that it 

cannot harm a woman in labor. In this place, therefore, I must take rest with 

all who are mine.”

The Arrival of Mary

64 (1) And when he was saying this, he went outside and looked down the 

road, and there he saw Mary approaching with Symeon. (2) When they had 

thus arrived to him, Joseph said, “Symeon, my son, why have you been long in 

coming?” He responded, “If it were not for me, lord father, then Mary would 

have delayed because of her pregnancy, as she often paused on the way and 

grew tired; for I was worried all the time that she would go into labor on the 

road. But I thank the Most High for giving her endurance; for as far as I can 

guess, and as she herself is saying, she is about to give birth.” When he had said 

these things, he commanded the donkey to stand still, and Mary came down 

from the animal.9

65 Then Joseph said to Mary, “My child, you have had great exertion 

because of me. Go inside, therefore, and take care of yourself. And you, 

Symeon, fetch water and wash her feet, and give her food and, should she need 

anything else, do as her heart wishes.” So Symeon did what his father ordered 

8. Cf. Gen. 12:3; the whole chapter reproduces almost verbatim the text of Ps.-Mt. 13.1.  

9. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.2. 
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duxitque eam in speluncam que lucem diei in ingressu Marie cepit et quasi 

hora sexta illuxit.

66.1 Ipsa autem penitus non cessabat, sed semper intra se gracias agebat. 

Symeon autem dixit patri suo: “Pater, quid esse putamus quod patitur hec 

puella, quia omni hora intra semetipsam loquitur?” Ait illi Ioseph: “Non 

potest tecum loqui eo quod lassa sit de uia. Ideo secum loquitur, gracias autem 

agit.”

66.3 Et accedens ad eam dixit: “Leua te, domina filia, ascende in grabatum 

et requiesce.”

67 Et hec dicens egressus est foris. Et post pusillum Symeon secutus eum 

dixit: “Festina, domine pater, ueni celerius, quia rogat te Maria. Valde enim te 

desiderat. Puto enim quia partus eius prope est.” Dicit ei Ioseph: “Ego non ab 

ea discedo. Tu autem uade celeriter ut iuuenis. Ingredere ciuitatem et inquire 

obstetricem que introeat ad puellam, quia multum prodest obstetrix mulieri 

parturienti.”  Respondit Symeon dicens: “Ego in hac ciuitate ignotus sum, 

quomodo possum obstetricem inuenire? Sed audi me, domine pater. Scio et 

certus sum quia Domino cura est de ea, et ipse dabit ei obstetricem et nutricem 

et omnia quecunque necessaria sunt ei.”

68.1 Cumque hec loquerentur, ecce puella ueniebat cum cathedra in qua 

solitum erat succurrere mulieribus parturientibus, et stare cepit. Cum ergo 

uidissent eam mirati sunt, dixitque ad eam Ioseph: “Filiola, quo uadis cum 

cathedra ista?” Puella respondit: “Misit me magistra mea ad istum locum 

quia uenit ad eam iuuenis cum magna festinacione dicens ei: ‘Veni celerius ut 

excipias nouum partum, quia puella parturit primum partum.’ Hec audiens, 

magistra mea premisit me ante se. Nam et ipsa ecce sequitur me.”

68.2 Respiciens uero Ioseph uidit eam uenientem, 3 et abiit obuiam ei 

salutaueruntque se inuicem. Et dicit illi obstetrix: “Homo, ubi uadis?” Qui 

respondit: “Obstetricem Hebream quero.” Dicit ei mulier: “Tu ex Israel es?” 

Et Ioseph ait: “Ex Israel sum ego.” Dicit ad eum mulier: “ Que est puella que 

parturit in hac spelunca?” Repondit Ioseph: “Maria que mihi desponsata est, 

que nutrita est in templo Domini.” Dicit ei obstetrix: “Non est tua uxor?” 
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and led her to a cave which, upon Mary’s entrance, welcomed the daylight and 

began to shine as if it were noon.10

66 (1) But once inside, she herself did not remain at rest, but she was 

unceasingly giving thanks within herself. Symeon said to his father, “Father, 

what are we to think this maiden is experiencing, for she is speaking to herself 

all the time?” Joseph said to him, “She cannot speak to you because she is tired 

from the journey. For this reason she speaks to herself—in fact, she is giving 

thanks.” (3)11 And he approached her and said, “Arise, lady daughter, climb 

into bed and rest.”  

The Visit and Witness of the Midwife

67 Saying these things he went outside. After a little while, Symeon 

followed him and said, “Hurry, lord father, come quickly. Mary is asking for 

you; for she is very much in want of you. I think her delivery is near.” Joseph 

said to him, “I will not leave her; you rush quickly, since you are young, go 

into the city and look for a midwife to come in to the girl, for a midwife is a 

great help for a woman in labor.” Symeon replied, “I am not known in this 

city. How can I find a midwife? But hear me, lord father: I know, indeed I am 

certain, that the Lord cares for her and will give her a midwife and a nurse, 

and everything else she needs.”

68 (1) And as they spoke these things, behold, a young woman was coming 

with a chair on which it was customary to assist women in labor, and she 

began to wait. When they thus saw her, they were amazed, and Joseph said to 

her, “My child, where are you going with this chair?” The maiden responded, 

“My mistress sent me to this place because a youth came to her in a great hurry, 

saying to her, ‘Come quickly to pull out a new baby, for the maiden is about to 

give birth to her first offspring.’ Hearing this, my mistress sent me on ahead 

of her. For behold, she herself is following me.” (2)12 Joseph looked about 

and indeed saw her coming, and he went out to meet her and they greeted 

one another. And the midwife said to him, “Man, where are you going?” He 

replied, “I am looking for a Hebrew midwife.” The woman said to him, “Are 

you from Israel?” And Joseph said to her, “I am from Israel.” The woman 

said to him, “Who is the maiden who is giving birth in this cave?” Joseph 

replied, “Mary, who has been betrothed to me, and who was reared in the 

temple of the Lord.” The midwife said to him, “Is she not your wife?” 

10. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.2.

11. 66(2) is omitted here, as it is found only in the Irish Infancy Gospels (Liber Flavus 

Fergusiorum and Lebhear Breac).  The Latin “J compilation,” of which the Arundel text is one 

of the main representatives, has already narrated a similar episode about Mary’s vision of the 

two peoples, in this case borrowed from Ps.-Mt. 13.1, in ch. 61. Cf. supra, n. 8.

12. For the whole second paragraph see the parallel text in Prot. Jas. 19.1.
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Et Ioseph: “Mihi desponsata est, sed conceptum habet de Spiritu Sancto.” Dicit 

ei obstetrix: “Hoc quod dicis uerum est?” Dicit ei Ioseph: “Veni et uide.”

69 Et introierunt in speluncam. Dixitque ei Ioseph: “Vade, uisita Mariam.” 

Et cum uellet intrare in interiorem speluncam timuit eo quod lux magna 

resplendebat in ea, que non defuit neque in die neque per noctem quamdiu ibi 

Maria mansit. Dixit ergo Ioseph Marie: “Ecce Zachelem obstetricem adduxi 

tibi, que ecce foris stat ante speluncam, que pre splendore nimio huc introire 

non audet nec enim potest.” Audiens hec Maria subrisit. Cui dixit Ioseph: 

“Noli subridere sed cauta esto. Venit enim ut inspiciat te, ne forte indigeas 

medicina.” Et iussit eam intrare ad se, et stare cepit ante eam. Cumque per 

horarum spacium permisisset se Maria scrutari, exclamauit obstetrix uoce 

magna et dixit: “Domine Deus magne, miserere, quoniam hoc nunquam nec 

auditum adhuc nec uisum est, sed neque is suspicionem habitum, ut mamille 

plene sint lacte et natus masculus suam matrem uirginem ostendat. Nulla 

pollucio sanguinis facta est in nascente, nullus dolor in parturiente apparuit. 

Virgo concepit, uirgo peperit et postea quam peperit uirgo perdurat.”

70.1 Cumque tardaret obstetrix in spelunca, introiuit Ioseph, occurritque 

illi obstetrix et prodierunt ambo foris inueneruntque Symeonem stantem. 

2 Et interrogauit eam Symeon dicens: “Domina, quid agitur de puella? Potest 

aliquam spem uite habere?” Dicit illi obstetrix: “Quid dicis, homo? Reside et 

narrabo tibi rem admirabilem.” 3 Et eleuans oculos ad celum obstetrix clara 

uoce dixit: “Pater omnipotens, quid est hoc quod uidi tale miraculum in quo 

stupeo? Que sunt opera mea quia digna fui uidere sancta tua sacramenta, ut 

illa hora preparares ancillam tuam huc uenire et uidere mirabilia bonorum 

tuorum, Domine? Quid faciam? Quomodo possum enarrare quod uidi?” 

4 Dicit ei Symeon: “Rogo te ut quod uidisti indices mihi.” Dicit illi obstetrix: 

“Non te latebit hec res, quia multorum bonorum est. Itaque intende in uerba 

mea et in corde tuo retine.

71 “Cum introissem ad puellam inspicendam inueni eam faciem sursum 

habentem et intendentem in celum et secum loquentem. Ego uero suspicor 

quia orabat et benedicebat altissimum. Cum ergo uenissem ad eam dixi ei: 

‘Filia, dic mihi, non aliquem dolorem sentis aut aliquis locus membrorum 

tuorum tenetur dolori?’ Illa autem quasi que nichil audiret et sicut solida 

petra ita inmobilis permanebat, in celum intendens.
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“She has been betrothed to me,” replied Joseph, “but she has conceived by 

the Holy Spirit.” The midwife said to him, “Is it true what you are saying?” 

Joseph replied to her, “Come and see.”

69 They entered the cave, and Joseph said to her, “Go and visit her.” As she 

wanted to move deeper into the cave, she became afraid because a great light 

shone in it, which did not diminish day or night, as long as Mary remained 

there.13 Joseph then said to Mary: “Behold, I have brought Zachel, a midwife, 

to you; look, she is standing outside in front of the cave and she dares not 

enter here because it is too bright, nor indeed can she.” When Mary heard this 

she smiled. Joseph said to her, “Do not smile, but be wary; for she has come 

to examine you, in case you need medicine.” And she ordered her to come in 

to her, and she began to stand before her. After Mary allowed herself to be 

inspected for hours, the midwife cried out with a loud voice and said, “Great 

Lord God, have mercy, for this has so far never been heard of or seen, or even 

suspected, that the breasts are full of milk yet the newborn boy declares her a 

virgin. No stain of blood has befallen the child, and no pain has appeared on 

her while delivering. A virgin has conceived, a virgin has given birth, and after 

giving birth she has remained a virgin!”14

70 (1) Since the midwife was delaying in the cave, Joseph entered. The 

midwife ran to meet him, and they both proceeded outside and found Symeon 

waiting. (2) Symeon questioned her, saying, “Mistress, what is happening with 

the girl? Can she have some hope for her life?” The midwife said to him, 

“What is that you say, man? Sit down and I will tell you about a marvelous 

event.” (3) And raising her eyes to heaven, the midwife said with a clear 

voice, “Almighty Father, what is this great marvel I have seen, by which I am 

astounded? What are my deeds that have made me worthy to see your holy 

sacraments, so that you have prepared your handmaid to come here and to see 

the wonders of your blessings, my Lord? What should I do? How can I relate 

what I have seen?” (4) Symeon said to her, “I entreat you to reveal to me what 

you have seen.” The midwife said to him, “This thing will not be hidden from 

you because it has many blessings. So attend to my words and keep them in 

your heart.

71 “When I came in to inspect the girl, I found her with her face upward, 

gazing up into heaven and talking to herself—though I suspect that she 

prayed and gave blessings to the Most High. When I had thus come to her, I 

said to her, ‘Daughter, tell me, do you not feel some pain, or is there not some 

spot on your body seized with pain?’ But as if she had not heard anything, she 

remained as still as a solid rock, gazing up into heaven.

13. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.2.

14. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.3.
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72 “In illa hora requieuerunt omnia silencio maximo cum timore. Nam et 

uenti cessauerunt non dantes flatum suum, neque aliquis ex foliis arborum 

motus est, neque aquarum sonitus auditus est, neque mouerunt se flumina, 

neque maris fluctuatus erat, et omnia aquarum nascentia siluerunt neque 

uox hominum sonuit, et erat silencium magnum. Nam et ipse polus cessauit 

ab ea hora ab agilitate cursus. Mensure horarum pene transierant. Omnia 

cum timore magno siluerant stupencia nos expectantes1 aduentum altitudinis 

terminum seculorum.

73.1 “Cum ergo approximauit hora, processit uirtus Dei in palam. 2 Et stans 

puella, intuens in celum, ut niuea facta est. Iam enim procedebat terminus 

bonorum. Cum uero processisset lux, adorauit eum quem se uidit enixam. 

Erat autem ipse infans solummodo circumfulgens uehementer, mundus et 

iocundissimus in respectu, quoniam totum pax pacans solus apparuit.

73.3 “In illa autem hora qua natus est audita est uox multorum inuisibilium 

una uoce dicencium ‘Amen.’ Et ipsa lux que nata est multiplicata est et de 

claritate luminis sui solis lumen obscurauit. Et repleta est hec spelunca lumine 

claro cum odore suauissimo. Sic autem nata est hec lux quemadmodum ros 

qui de celo descendit super terram. Nam odor illius super omnem odorem 

ungentorum fragrat.

74.1 “Ego autem steti stupens et mirans, et timor apprehendit me. 

Intendebam enim in tantam claritatem luminis nati. Ipsa autem lux paulisper 

in se residens assimilauit se infanti et in continenti factus est infans ut solent 

infantes nasci.

74.2 “Et sumpsi audaciam et inclinaui me et tetigi eum, leuauique eum in 

manibus meis cum magno timore, et perterrita sum quia non erat pondus in eo 

sicut hominis nati.

74.3 “Et inspexi eum, et non erat in eo aliqua coinquinatio, sed erat quasi 

in rore Dei altissimi totus2 nitidus corpore, leuis ad portandum, splendidus ad 

respiciendum. Et dum nimis mirarer eo quod non ploraret, sicut soliti sunt 

nati infantes plorare, 4 et dum tenuissem eum in faciem eius intendens, risit ad 

me iocundissimum risum, aperiensque oculos intendit in me argute, et subito 

progressa3 est lux magna de oculis eius tamquam choruscus magnus.”

1 stupencia nos expectantes AVW: stupentia et expectantia conj. Kaestli et McNamara

2 totus AVW: lotus conj. Kaestli et McNamara

3 progressa VW: regressa A: egressa conj. James
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72 In that hour all became quiet with deep silence and awe. For even winds 

stopped and gave no breeze, and not a single leaf on trees was stirred nor 

sound of waters heard; rivers did not flow, nor did the sea wave, and all the 

gushing waters grew silent; no human voice made a sound, and there was 

great silence. For indeed, from that hour on even the heavenly firmament 

had ceased its rapid course and the measures of hours all but passed away. All 

things had become silent in a great awe and were stupefied, while we were 

attending on the coming of the Highness, the end of the ages.15

73 (1) When therefore the hour came near, the power of God went forth 

openly. (2) And the girl, standing and gazing into heaven, became as white as 

snow. For the appointed time of the blessings was already coming forth. When 

the light had thus come forth, she adored the one she saw she had borne. And 

the child himself was radiating intensely round about like the sun,16 clean and 

most pleasant to look at, because he appeared alone as peace bringing calm 

to everything. (3) Now in that hour in which he was born, the voice of many 

invisible ones was heard, saying ‘Amen’ in unison. And that same newborn 

light was multiplied, and the clarity of its brightness darkened the brightness 

of the sun. And this cave was filled with clear brightness, together with a most 

sweet odor. Thus, in fact, was this light born as the dew that comes down from 

heaven to the earth. For its odor gives off a fragrance that is stronger than any 

scent of ointments.

74. (1) Now I stood stupefied and marveling, and fear gripped me; for I 

was looking upon the astounding clarity of the brightness that was born. But 

that light, little by little withdrawing into itself, assimilated itself to the child, 

and in a moment the child came to be as children are normally born.17 

(2) And I put on boldness and bent down and touched him, and lifted him 

up in my hands with great fear, and I was frightened because there was no 

weight in him as of a newborn person. (3) And I inspected him, and there was 

no defilement in him,18 but it was as if he was bathed in the dew of God Most 

High, shining in his body, light to carry, and brilliant to look at. And while I 

was greatly amazed that he was not crying, as newborn children normally do, 

(4) and while I held him looking into his face, he smiled at me with a most 

pleasant smile, and opening his eyes he gazed at me intently; and immediately 

a great light came forth from his eyes like a great lightning.”

15. Cf. Heb. 9:26.

16. “Like the sun” renders M. R. James’s conjecture solis modo, based on the Hereford 

reading ad modum solis (JHer 73.2); the Arundel manuscript has solummodo, “in a unique 

fashion.” 

17. This “nondocetic” rendering of the passage stands at odds with James’s translation, p. 

xxi: “But that light by little and little withdrawing into itself, made itself like to an infant, and in 

a moment it became an infant as infants are wont to be born.” 

18. Cf. supra 69 and Ps.-Mt. 13.3.
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75 Symeon autem audiens hec respondit: “O beata mulier que digna fuisti 

hoc nouum uisum et sanctum uidere ac predicare. Et ego felix sum qui 

hec audierim licet non uiderim, sed tamen crediderim.” Dicit illi obstetrix: 

“Habeo tibi indicare adhuc rem mirabilem ut stupeas.” Respondit Symeon: 

“Indica, domina, quia hec audiendo gaudeo.” Dicit ei obstetrix: “Illa hora 

qua tuli infantem in manus meas uidi eum mundum corpus habentem et non 

coinquinatum sicut solent homines cum immundicia nasci. Et existimaui in 

corde meo ne casu intus in matrice puelle fetus secandi4 remansissent. Solet 

enim mulieribus contingere in partu, et ex ea causa periclitari et deficere 

animo. Statimque uocaui Ioseph et dedi infantem in manibus eius. Et accessi 

ad puellam et tetigi eam et inueni eam mundam a sanguine. Quomodo autem 

referam? Quid dicam? Non mecum conuenio. Ignoro quomodo possim 

narrare tantam claritatem Dei uiui. Tu autem, Domine, testis es mihi quia 

tetigi eam manibus meis et inueni hanc puellam que genuit uirginem non 

solum a partu sed et sexu hominus masculini. In ipsa hora exclamaui uoce 

magna et glorificaui Deum et cecidi in faciem meam et adoraui eum. Post hoc 

processi foris. Ioseph uero inuoluit infantem pannis et posuit in presepio.”

76 Dixit ad eam Symeon: “Dedit tibi aliquam mercedem?” Respondit 

obstetrix: “Ego magis debeo mercedem et graciam et oracionem, et promisi 

sacrificium inmaculatum Deo offerre qui dignatus est me huius sacramenti 

inspectricem et consciam esse. Nam ego per me ipsam munus offero pro 

muneribus que offeruntur in templo Domini.” Et hec dicens ait ad discipulam 

suam: “Filiola, tolle cathedram et eamus. Hodie enim uidit mea senectus 

parturientem sine doloribus et uirginem peperisse, si tamen debeat dici 

hic partus. Suspicor enim in animo meo quia tradidit se uoluntati Dei qui 

permanet in secula.” Et hec dicens ibat cum illa.

4 fetus secandi AV: secundina W: fetus secundi conj. James
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75 When Symeon heard these things, he replied, “O blessed woman, who 

was worthy to see and proclaim this new and holy sight! I am fortunate 

because I heard these things and, even though I did not see, nevertheless 

believed.”19 The midwife said to him, “I have yet to reveal to you a 

marvelous event for your amazement.” Symeon replied, “Reveal, O mistress, 

for I rejoice hearing these things.” The midwife said to him, “In that hour in 

which I carried the child in my hands, I saw that he had a clean body, which 

was not defiled like other humans who are born with impurity. And I was 

concerned in my heart lest perchance there might remain inside the girl’s 

womb some residues20 to be cut free. For this sometimes happens to women 

at childbirth, and for this reason they are in peril and feel disheartened. And 

straightaway I called up Joseph and gave the child into his hands. And I 

approached the girl, touched her, and found her clean from blood. But what 

should I relate? What should I say? I am confused. I do not know how I 

could explain such great brightness of the living God. But you, O Lord, are 

my witness that I have touched her with my hands and found the girl who 

had given birth a virgin, not only from childbirth but also from having sex 

with a man. In that very hour I cried out with a mighty voice and glorified 

God, and I fell on my face and worshiped him. After this I went outside. 

And Joseph, for his part, wrapped the child in swaddling clothes and laid 

him in a manger.”21 

76 Symeon said to her, “Has he given you some reward?” The midwife 

replied, “I rather owe a reward and a debt of gratitude and prayer. Indeed I 

have promised to offer a flawless sacrifice to God, who has deemed me worthy 

to be the examiner and witness of this mystery. For instead of the gifts that 

are offered in the temple of the Lord, I am offering the gift on my own.”22 

Saying this, she told her apprentice, “Little daughter, pick up the chair and 

let us go. For today my old age has seen that the pregnant woman has given 

birth without pangs and as a virgin—if indeed this ought to be called birth. 

For I suspect in my mind that she has abandoned herself to the will of the 

everlasting God.” And saying this, she left with her.

19. Cf. John 20:29.

20. Lit. “fetuses.”

21. Cf. Luke 2:7.

22. The Hereford form (JHer), ad loc., has instead: “And since I have promised to offer a 

flawless sacrifice in the temple of the Lord, I am rather offering myself as a gift instead of the 

gifts to Almighty God.”
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77 Factum est ergo dum ambulant occurrit eis alia obstetrix nomine Salome, 

et salutauerunt se inuicem. Dicit ei obstetrix: “Nouam rem tibi habeo docere, 

Salome.” Illa respondit: “Quid tale est?” Obstetrix dixit: “Virgo peperit 

masculum, et natura uirginis clausa permanet, quod difficile aliquando 

uisum est.” Dicit ei Salome: “Vir est quod uirgo peperit?” Respondit obsetrix: 

“Virgo uirum peperit.” Dicit ei Salome: “Viuit Dominus plane quia nisi ipsa 

probauero non credam et nisi mittam manum meam et aspiciam diligenter 

non credam uirginem peperisse.” Ait illi obstetrix: “Eamus pariter ad eam.” 

Cumque introissent ad Mariam, dixit ei Salome: “Filia, patere tu ut conspiciam 

te et cognoscam si hec que Rachel dixit mihi uera sunt.” Cum hoc permisisset 

Maria, in conspectu suo scrutauit diligenter, et ita inuenit quemadmodum 

dixerat ei obstetrix.

78 Vt autem abstraxit manum suam dexteram ab inspectu, subito arefacta 

est ex splendore nimio. Et pre dolore cepit uehementissime angustiari, et 

flens clamabat dicens: “Ve iniquitati et incredulitati mee, quoniam temptaui 

Dominum, et ecce manus mea ardet ab igne.” Et figens genua coram Domino 

dixit: “Domine Deus patrum meorum, memor esto mei quoniam ex semine 

sum Abrahe, Ysaac et Iacob. Ne modo prodigium hoc facias filiis Israel, 

sed redde me pauperibus tuis. Domine, tu nosti quia semper te timui et in 

tuo nomine hiis omnem curam exhibui, et omnes pauperes sine accepcione 

curaui, nulli tribulacionem intuli et mercedem meam a te expectaui. A uidua 

et orphano nichil accepi et inopem a me uacuum non dimisi. Et ecce misera 

facta sum propter incredulitatem meam quoniam audenter accessi temptare 

uirginem tuam que peperit magnum lumen, uirgo post partum permanens.”
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Salome’s Incredulity  

7723Now it came to pass that, while they traveled, another midwife met them, 

Salome by name,24 and they greeted one another. The midwife said to her, “I 

have some news to tell you, Salome.” She replied, “What sort of news?” The 

midwife said, “A virgin has given birth to a boy, and her nature as a virgin has 

remained intact, which has hardly ever been seen.” Salome said to her, “Is it a 

male that the virgin has given birth to?” The midwife responded, “A virgin 

gave birth to a male.” Salome said to her, “As surely as the Lord lives, I will 

not believe unless I examine her myself,25 and unless I put my hand in and 

look her over carefully, I will not believe that the virgin has given birth.”26 The 

midwife said to her, “Let us go to her together.” When they came in to Mary, 

Salome said to her, “My child, allow me to inspect you to learn if that which 

Rachel said to me is true.”27 When Mary permitted this, she gave her a full 

inspection and thus found it to be as the midwife had told her.

78 But as soon as she pulled her hand away from the examination, it withered 

from the excessive splendor. And because of the pain she began to be greatly 

distressed, and weeping she cried out and said,28 “Woe to my wickedness and 

disbelief, for I have put the Lord to the test, and see, my hand is withering by fire.”29 

She kneeled before the Lord and said, “Lord, God of my fathers, remember me, for 

I am of the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. You should not make this a portent 

to the sons of Israel,30 but rather deliver me over to your poor. Lord, you know that I 

have always feared you; that I have provided every care for them in your name and 

cured all of the poor without receiving anything; and that I have inflicted no pain 

on anyone and expected my reward from you. From the widow and the orphan I 

have accepted nothing, and I have not let the poor go empty-handed. Behold, I have 

become wretched because of my disbelief, because I boldly came to test your virgin 

who had given birth to the great light, and remained a virgin after giving birth.”31

23. The Salome episode is preserved only in the Latin versions of the infancy narrative 

(77–80), in a form that is based on Prot. Jas. 19.3–20.3 and further enriched with the borrowings 

from Ps.-Mt. 13.4–5.  

24. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.4.

25. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.4.

26. Cf. Prot. Jas. 19.3.

27. Cf. Prot. Jas. 20.1. In ch. 69 as well as in the parallel passage in Ps.-Mt. 13.4 the midwife 

is identified as Zachel.

28. Cf. Ps.-Mt.13.4.

29. Cf. Prot. Jas. 20.1.

30. See the Hereford form ad loc. “You should not make me a portent in Israel. . .”

31. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 19.4.
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79 Et cum hec loqueretur, apparuit ante eam iuuenis splendidus dicens ei: 

“Salome, accedens ad puerum adora eum, infer manum tuam et continge, et 

ipse eam saluam faciet, quia ipse est qui te saluabit, saluator mundi et omnium 

spes credencium in eum.” Et confestim accedens Salome ad puerum dixit: 

“Domine, tangamne te an primum adorem te?” Et adorans infantem tetigit 

fimbrias pannorum in quibus erat inuolutus, statimque sana facta est manus 

eius. Et exiens foris clamare cepit magnalia uirtutum que uiderat et que 

passa fuerat et quemadmodum curata est, ita ut ad predicacionem eius multi 

crederent dicentes: “Hic puer qui filius Dei est rex natus est in Israel.”

80 Iter autem facientibus obstetrice et Salome, facta est uox dicens: “Salome, 

uide ne ultra dixeris que uidisti mirabilia donec intret puer in Ierusalem.”

81 Ioseph autem procedens de spelunca in atrio dixit: “O noua ciuitas! O 

peregrinus partus! Quomodo factus sum ego pater ignoro, quoniam ecce hodie 

natus est mihi filius qui est omnium Dominus.” Hoc cum diceret exiit ad 

uiam foris dicens: “Iustum est mihi hodie aliquid querere ad uictum nostrum, 

preterea dum sit natalis pueri huius. Credo enim quia hodie in celis gloria 

magna colitur et gaudium est uniuersis archangelis et omnibus uirtutibus 

celorum. Ideoque iustum est mihi hunc diem iustificare in quo gloria Dei 

apparuit in omnem terram.”

82.1 Et cum hec diceret uidit pastores uenientes et ad alterutrum dicentes: 

“Circuiuimus ecce totam Bethleem et non inuenimus quod dictum est nobis 

extra ciuitatem. Intremus ergo et in hiis locis queramus proximis.” 2 Dixit ad 

eos Ioseph: “Numquid agnum aut hedum5 uenalem habetis, uel gallinas aut 

oua?” At illi dixerunt ei: “Nichil horum hic habemus nobiscum.” Dixit eis 

Ioseph: “Nec herbas rusticas aut caseum?” Responderunt ei: “O homo, quare 

derides nos? Propter aliam rem magnam uenimus, et tu nos interrogas de 

rebus uenalibus.” Dicit eis Ioseph: “Quid est propter quod uenistis?” At illi 

dixerunt: “Si audis miraberis.” Dicit eis Ioseph: “Si dixeritis mihi, et ego uobis 

dicam rem mirabilem quam habeo in hospitali meo.”

5 hedum AV: vitulum W
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79 While she was saying these things, a splendid young man appeared 

before her, saying to her, “Salome, approach the boy and worship him; bring 

your hand and touch him, and he will heal it, for he is the one who will save 

you, the Savior of the world, a hope for all who believe in him.”32 Salome 

immediately approached the boy and said, “Lord, should I touch you or 

worship you first?”33 And worshiping the child she touched the fringe of the 

swaddling clothes in which he was wrapped, and immediately her hand was 

healed. She went outside and began to proclaim the great miracles she had 

seen, and what she had suffered and how she had been cured, so that many 

came to believe her proclamation,34 saying, “This boy, who is the son of God, 

has been born a king in Israel.”35

80 As the midwife and Salome journeyed on the road, a voice came saying, 

“Salome, mind you don’t talk further about the wonders you have seen until 

the boy enters Jerusalem.”36

The Visit and Witness of the Shepherds

8137 Now Joseph came out of the cave into the forecourt and said, “O new order 

of things! O strange childbirth! How I have become a father I know not; for, 

behold, today a son has been born to me who is Lord of all.” While he was 

saying this, he went to the road outside and said, “Today it is fitting for me to 

search for some food, especially since it is the birthday of this boy. For I believe 

that today a great glory is celebrated in heaven and that all the archangels and all 

the heavenly powers are rejoicing. And it is therefore fitting for me to do justice 

to this very day in which the glory of God has appeared for the whole earth.” 

82 (1) While he was saying this, he saw the shepherds coming and speaking to 

each other, “Behold, we have gone around the whole of Bethlehem and we have not 

found what has been said to us outside the city. Let us enter, then, and search in these 

places nearby.” (2) Joseph said to them, “Do you have any lamb or kid for sale, or 

hens or eggs?” They said to him, “We have none of these here with us.” Joseph said 

to them, “Not even country herbs or cheese?” They replied to him, “O man, why are 

you making fun of us? We have come for another great thing, yet you keep asking 

us about things for sale.” Joseph said to them, “What is it that you have come for?” 

They said, “If you hear, you will be amazed.” Joseph said to them, “If you tell me, 

then I will also tell you about a wonder that I have in my guest house.”

32. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 19.5 and Prot. Jas. 20.3.

33. Cf. Prot. Jas. 20.4.

34. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.5.

35. Cf. Prot. Jas. 20.4.

36. Cf. Prot. Jas. 20.4.

37. For a similar yet more detailed and expanded version of this section see the parallel text 

in the Irish Leabhar Breac infancy narrative (InfLB), pp. 81–85, McNamara et al., Apocrypha 

Hiberniae, pp. 324–42.
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83.1 Dicunt ei pastores: “In hac nocte que transiit uigilantes sedebamus 

in monte et luna orta est clara tamquam dies serenus. Nos autem secundum 

consuetudinem custodiebamus pecora nostra propter fures aut lupos. Et 

eramus nobis inuicem fabulas narrantes, alii autem cantantes et inuicem nos 

abalienantes, et ualde leti eramus in illa hora.

83.2 “Cum autem hec inter nos agerentur, subito apparuit nobis uir magnus 

et potens ab oriente ueniens. Venit ergo ad nos circumfulgens in claritate Dei, 

et in circuitu eius magnam multitudinem quadrigarum uidimus. Cumque 

uidissemus nimio pauore perterriti cecidimus in facies nostras.

83.3 “Ille autem magna uoce dixit nobis: ‘Nolite timere, pastores. Ecce 

enim ueni ad uos euangelizare uobis claritatem Dei et gaudium magnum, 

non solum uobis sed et omnibus gentibus, quia natus est hodie Christus 

Dominus, qui est saluator omnium uirtutum celorum et hominum. Ecce hodie 

manifestatus est in Bethleem ciuitate Dauid. Itaque ite, et inuenietis eum 

pannis inuolutum et positum in presepio. Ipse est enim filius Dei qui uenit 

dare gentibus et omnibus in eum credentibus uitam eternam.’

83.4 “Et cum hec dixisset nobis, audiuimus uoces multorum de celis 

angelorum cantancium et dicencium: ‘Gloria in altissimis Deo et in terra pax 

hominibus bone uoluntatis.’ Hec autem dicebant cantantes, sed et alia multa. 

Et ideo huc uenimus ut respiciamus hec, uideamus et donum Dei secundum 

quod dictum est nobis.”

84.1 Hoc audito Ioseph dixit: “Non mihi continget ut et ego uobis 

abscondam hoc mysterium. Venite itaque et uidete. Ecce enim ipse puer qui 

natus est, hic est in hospicio meo. Ipse est enim Christus Dominus.” Dicunt ei 

pastores: “Benedicte homo, ostende nobis ipsum puerum.” 2 Dicit eis Ioseph: 

“Venite et uidete ubi positus est in presepio.” Qui abierunt simul. Cumque 

intendissent in presepio et uidissent puerum procidentes adorauerunt eum.

84.3 Dixeruntque ad Ioseph: “Vidimus puerum Dei gracia plenum. Nos 

autem adorabamus archanum eius. Ipse autem respiciens nos risit iocundissime 

per effigies multas, semper species mutans. Primum enim ostendit se nobis 

quod sit iocundissimus, quod sit austerus et timendus, sit etiam suauissimus et 

humanus, iterum uero pusillus et magnus. Et subito cum aperuisset oculos, ex 

oculis illius lux magna, et de ore eius exiit odor suauissimus.”

84.4 Dixerunt ergo ei: “O beatissime homo, qualis tibi natus est filius qui 

te saluum faciat! Et quia nos dignatus es cum pace suscipere et permisisti 

nos in domum tuam introire et Dei claritatem uidere, petimus te ut uenias in 
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83 (1) The shepherds said to him, “Last night we sat watching on a hill, and 

the moon rose bright as a clear day. We were keeping watch over our flock,38 

as is our custom, because of thieves and wolves. And we were telling stories to 

one another, while some were singing and playing hide-and-seek, and we were 

very happy at that hour.39 (2) But as these things were happening among us, 

suddenly a large and powerful man appeared to us, coming from the east. He 

came to us, then, shining round in the glory of God, and round about him we 

saw a great multitude of chariots. When we saw it, we fell on our faces smitten 

with great fear. (3) But he said to us with a loud voice, ‘Fear not, O shepherds! 

For behold, I have come to you to proclaim to you the glory of God and a great 

joy, not only to you but also to all nations, because today is born Christ the 

Lord, who is the Savior of all the heavenly powers and humans. Behold, today 

he has been made manifest in Bethlehem, the city of David. Go, therefore, 

and you will find him wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger. 

Indeed, he is the Son of God, who has come to give eternal life to the nations 

and to all who believe in him.’40 (4) When he had said this to us, we heard the 

voices of many angels singing and saying, ‘Glory to God in the highest, and 

on earth peace to people of good will.’ They said these words while singing, as 

well as many others. We have therefore come here to look for these things, and 

also to see the gift of God according to what has been said to us.”

84 (1) When Joseph heard this, he said, “I am not entitled to hide this 

mystery from you. Come, then, and see. For behold, the child who has been 

born is here in my guest house. He is indeed Christ the Lord.” The shepherds 

said to him, “Blessed man, show us that child.” Joseph said to them, “Come 

and see where he is lying in a manger.” They left at once, and when they 

looked into the manger and saw the child, they fell prostrate and worshiped 

him. (3)41 And they said to Joseph, “We have seen the child filled with God’s 

grace; we adored his arcane secret while he looked at us and smiled most 

pleasantly in manifold appearances, constantly changing form. For at first he 

revealed himself to us as most pleasant, as stern and fearsome, and also as most 

sweet and human, and then again as both small and large. And as soon as he 

opened his eyes, the great light emanated from his eyes and the sweetest odor 

from his mouth.” (4) They said to him, “O most blessed man, what a son has 

been born to you, one who is able to save you! And since you have deigned to 

accept us in peace and permitted us to enter your house and see the glory of God, 

38. Cf. Luke 2:8.

39. Cf. the variant “in that joy,” instead of “in the same region” (Luke 2:8), in the Greek 

column of Codex Bezae.

40. Cf. Luke 2:9–12.

41. The second paragraph, which contains the conversation between Joseph and his son 

Symeon (Semion) while the shepherds are inside the house, is preserved only in the Irish 

Leabhar Breac infancy narrative.
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conuentum omnium nostrum, ut simul iocundemur, quia uniuersi pastores 

hodie offerimus munera Deo omnipotenti. Vnde rogamus te ut non fastidiaris 

uenire ut hodie nobiscum epuleris.”

85.1 Dicit eis Ioseph: “Bene quidem fecistis quod ita locuti estis. Ago gracias, 

mihi autem non est iustum uenire uobiscum et relinquere puerum cum matre 

eius. Sed plane scitote me uobiscum esse.” Dicunt ei pastores: “Ergo quia tibi 

sic placuit nos pergimus, et mandamus tibi pingue lactis et recentes caseos.” 

2 Dicit eis Ioseph: “Ite cum pace.” At illi abierunt gaudentes et glorificantes 

Deum, asserentes hoc quod angelos uiderint in media nocte ymnum dicentes 

Deo, et ab ipsis audierint quod natus esset saluator hominum qui est Christus 

Dominus in quo restitueretur salus Israel.

86 Tercia autem dies tunc erat. Ad ipsum uero presepium bos et asinus 

genua flectentes adorabant. Tunc impletum est quod dictum est per Ysaiam 

prophetam: Agnouit bos possessorem suum et asinus presepium domini sui. 

Ipsa autem animalia in medio habentes eum flectebant genua adorantes eum, 

ut impleretur quod dictum est per Abacuc prophetam dicentem: In medio 

duorum animalium innotesceris. In eodem autem loco commorati sunt 

cum infante tribus diebus. Sexta autem die Bethleem ingressi compleuerunt 

septimum diem. Octauo autem die circumcisione completa nomen accepit 

quo uocatus est ab angelo infans. Postquam autem dies purgacionis illuxit 

habuerunt uota pauperum quia non fuerant eis supplementa diuitum.

87 Ioseph autem post dies plurimos, id est post tres annos dierum,6 

respiciens ad uiam itineris uidit turbam uiatorum ueniencium ad speluncam.

88 Nam et stella ingens a uespere usque in matutinum super speluncam 

splendebat, cuius magnitudo nunquam uisa fuerat ab origine mundi. Nam et 

prophete qui erant in Ierusalem dicebant hanc stellam indicare natiuitatem 

Christi, qui restaurare promissus est non solum Israel sed et omnes gentes.

6 plurimos id est post tres annos dierum V: plurimos W: paucos id est die tredecima Ap.c. 

(paucos et die tredecima in rasura; spatium vacuum post tredecima)
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we invite you to come to our meeting that we may rejoice together, for today 

all of us shepherds are offering gifts to the almighty God. And so we ask you 

to agree to come and feast with us today.”

85 (1) Joseph replied to them, “You have done well indeed for asking me. 

Thank you, but it is not right for me to come with you and leave the child 

alone with his mother. Be assured, however, that I am entirely with you.” The 

shepherds said to him, “Since you have thus decided, we will go on and send 

to you the fat of milk and fresh cheeses.” (2) Joseph replied to them, “Go in 

peace.” They left rejoicing and glorifying God, claiming that they had seen 

angels in the middle of the night singing a hymn to God, and that they had 

heard from them that the Savior of humans had been born, who is Christ the 

Lord, in whom the salvation of Israel would be restored.42 

8643 And then there was the third day: an ox and an ass bent their knees at 

that manger and worshiped him. Then was fulfilled what was said through 

Isaiah the prophet, “The ox has recognized its owner and the ass the manger of 

its lord.”44 Now these animals, having him between themselves, bent their knees 

and worshiped him so that what was spoken by Habakkuk the prophet might be 

fulfilled, who said, “Between the two animals you will make yourself known.”45 

They stayed in the same place with the child for three days. But on the sixth day 

they entered Bethlehem and spent the seventh day there. And on the eight day, 

after circumcision was done, the child received the name by which the angel had 

called him. And when the day of purification had dawned, they made offerings46 

of the poor, for they did not possess the supplies of the rich. 

The Visit and Witness of the Magi

87 After many days, that is, after three years of days,47 Joseph looked out on 

the journey road and saw a band of wayfarers coming to the cave.

88 For an enormous star was shining over the cave from evening until 

morning, whose magnitude had never been seen since the beginning of the 

world. For even the prophets who were in Jerusalem were saying that this star 

was signaling the birth of Christ, who, as it was promised, would restore not 

only Israel but also all the nations.48 

42. claiming . . . restored: cf. Ps.-Mt. 13.6.

43. The chapter draws heavily on Ps.-Mt. 14.1–15.1.

44. Cf. Isa. 1:3.

45. Cf. Hab. 3:2 (LXX).

46. the child . . . called him: cf. Luke 2:21–24.

47 This is the reading of V; W has only “after many days” and A “a few days later, that is, 

on the thirteenth day” (“a few” and “on the thirteenth day” are subsequently erased and a blank 

space left after the erasure).

48. The chapter is a slightly revised version of Ps.-Mt. 13.7.
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88a Venerunt autem ab oriente in Iherosolimam munera deferentes magna 

qui instanter interrogabant Iudeos dicentes: “Vbi est rex Iudeorum qui 

natus est? Visa eius in oriente stella et cognouimus eius aroma7 uenimusque 

adorandi eum gracia.” Hec opinio perueniens ad Herodem regem turbauit 

eum, et ita terruit ut mitteret ad scribas et phariseos et doctores populi et 

inquireret ab eis ubi nasciturum Christum prophete predixerunt. At illi 

dixerunt ei secundum quod scriptum est quod in Bethleem Iuda, que non 

est minima in principibus Iuda, exiret dux qui regeret populum Israel. 

Tunc Herodes rex uocauit eos ad se et diligenter exquisiuit ab eis quomodo 

apparuisset eis stella. Et dimisit eos, rogans ut diligenter inquirerent et dum 

inuenirent sibi renunciarent, ut et ipse ueniens ipsum adoret, collatis sibi 

muneribus optimis promiscuis atque plurimis. Euntibus autem in uia apparuit 

stella et quasi ducatum prestaret antecedebat eos quousque peruenirent ubi 

erat puer. Videntes autem stellam hauserunt maximam leticiam.

89.1 Ioseph autem uidens eos dixit: “Putas qui sunt hii qui ueniunt huc ad 

nos? Videtur mihi de longinquo uenientes huc appropiare. Igitur surgam et 

uadam obuiam eis.” Ergo cum procederet dixit ad Symeonem: “Videntur mihi 

isti qui ueniunt augures esse. Ecce enim omni non cessant momento, respiciunt 

et inter se disputant. Sed et peregrini mihi uidentur esse, quia et habitus eorum 

differt ab habitu nostro, quin illorum uestis amplissima est et color fuscus. 

Denique et pilleos habent in capitibus suis et in pedibus eorum sunt saraballe 

uelud opere deficientes. Ecce steterunt et me intenderunt. Ecce iterum huc 

ueniunt.”

89.2 Cum ergo peruenissent ad speluncam ait ad illos Ioseph: “Qui estis 

uos? Dicite mihi.” Illi autem audaciter introire uolebant. Nam et direxerunt 

se introire. Et dixit eis Ioseph: “Per uestram salutem dicite mihi qui estis, 

quod sic uos dirigitis in hospicium meum?” At illi dixerunt: “Quia noster 

dux hic coram nobis intrauit, 3 unde quam ob rem interrogas nos qui sumus? 

7 aroma AV: yconia W: horoma vel horama conj. James
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88a49 And they came to Jerusalem from the East, bringing great gifts, 

and they earnestly asked the Jews, saying, “Where is the king of the Jews 

who has been born? For we saw his star in the East and sensed of his aroma, 

and so we have come to pay him homage.” When this rumor reached King 

Herod, it disturbed and so terrified him that he sent for the scribes, Pharisees, 

and teachers of the people and inquired from them where the prophets had 

predicted the Christ would be born. They told him as it was written: that in 

Bethlehem of Judah, which is not least among the leading lands of Judah, 

a leader would go forth who would rule the people of Israel.50 Then King 

Herod summoned them and carefully inquired from them how the star had 

appeared to them. And he sent them away, asking that they search diligently 

and, when they find out, report back to him so that he also might come and 

worship him upon collecting a great number of the best possible gifts of all 

kinds. When they thus went out on the road, the star appeared and, as if 

providing guidance, moved ahead of them until they came to the place where 

the child was. When they saw the star they were overwhelmed with a great joy.

89 (1)51 But when Joseph saw them, he said, “Who do you think are those 

coming here to us? It seems to me that they have drawn near after coming a 

long way. I should therefore get up and meet them.” While he thus moved 

forward, he said to Symeon, “I think that those who are coming are diviners. 

For behold, they do not rest even for a moment, and they are looking around 

and arguing among themselves. I also think that they are strangers, for even 

their appearance differs from ours—indeed, their attire is flowing and its 

color is purple. Furthermore, they have pointed caps on their heads and shoes 

on their feet, as those who are free from work.52 Look, they have stopped and 

are looking at me. Look again, they are coming here!” (2) When they had 

thus reached the cave, Joseph said to them, “Who are you? Tell me!” But they 

rashly wanted to get inside, and indeed they said that they would enter. And 

Joseph said to them, “For your salvation’s sake, tell me who you are, and why 

you are heading toward my guest house.” They replied, “Because our guide53 

has entered here before us. (3) Why are you asking us where we are from? 

49. This section, a slightly revised version of Ps.-Mt. 16.1–2 (cf. also Matt. 2:1–12), is 

completely absent in the Hereford form (JHer). 

50. Cf. Matt. 2:5–6.

51. Along with the parallel texts in the Hereford form (JHer) and the Irish Leabhar Breac 

infancy narrative (InfLB), there are two external witnesses to the dialogue between Joseph 

and his son Symeon at the arrival of the “magi” in the Arundel ms. (JAr) 87 and 89.1. One 

is preserved by the mid-ninth century Irish writer Sedulius Scottus in his Commentary on 

Matthew, and the other is quoted by the glossator of the twelfth-century Irish Gospel-Book of 

Máel Brigte, ad Matt. 2:11.

52. The Irish Leabhar Breac Infancy Narrative has the following text: “The manner of their 

aspect is that of a king or leader.”

53. That is, the star. JHer has “dux itineris nostri,” the guide of our journey.
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Ab oriente uenimus quia Deus nos huc misit.” Dixit eis Ioseph: “Rogo uos 

ut mihi dicatis cuius rei causa huc uenistis.” Dicunt ei illi: “Dicimus tibi quia 

salus communis est.”

90.1 “Vidimus in celo stellam regis Iudeorum et uenimus adorare eum, 

quia sic scriptum est in libris antiquis de signo stelle huius quia cum hec stella 

apparuerit nascetur rex eternus et dabit iustis uitam immortalem.”

90.2 Dicit eis Ioseph: “Iustum erat ut primum Iherosolimam inquireretis, 

quia ibi est sanctimonium Domini.” Responderunt ei: “Fuimus Iherosolimam 

et indicauimus regi quia Christus natus est et ipsum querimus. Ille uero dixit 

nobis: ‘Ego quidem ignoro ubi natus sit.’ 3 Continuo uero misit ad omnes 

inquisitores scripturarum et ad omnes magos et ad principes sacerdotum et 

doctores, et uenerunt ad eum. Interrogauitque eos ubi Christus nasceretur. At 

illi dixerunt: ‘In Bethleem Iude. Sic enim scriptum est de illo: Et tu Bethleem, 

terra Iuda, non eris minima in principibus Iuda. Ex te enim exiet dux qui regat 

populum meum Israel.’ Quod nos ut audiuimus cognouimus et uenimus adorare 

eum. Nam et hec stella que apparuit precessit nos ex quo profecti sumus.

90.4 “Herodes uero cum audisset hos sermones timuit et occulte inquisiuit 

a nobis tempus stelle, quando apparuit. 5 Et nobis euntibus dixit: ‘Inquirite 

diligenter, et cum inueneritis eum renunciate mihi ut et ego ueniens adorem 

eum.’

91.1 “Deditque nobis ipse Herodes dyadema suum quo utebatur in caput 

suum. Hoc autem dyadema mitram habet albam, et anulum regalem gemmam 

habentem, signum incomparabile quod rex Persarum ei munus misit, 

precipiens ipse nobis Herodes dare munus hoc puero. Nam et ipse Herodes 

promisit se munus ei offerendum si reuersi fuerimus ad eum. 2 Et accipientes 

munera profecti sumus ab Iherosolima. Et ecce stella que apparuerat nobis 

precessit nos ex quo profecti sumus ab Iherosolima usque in locum istum. Et 

ecce in hac spelunca intrauit in qua tu stas et non permittis nos ingredi.”

91.3 Dicit eis Ioseph: “Ego iam uos non ueto. Sequimini illam, quia Deus 

est dux uester. Preterea non tantum uester sed et omnium quibus uoluit 

manifestare gloriam suam.”

91.4 Hec audientes magi introierunt et salutauerunt Mariam dicentes: “Aue 

gracia plena.” Et accedentes ad presepium inspexerunt et uiderunt infantem.

92.1 Ioseph uero dixit: “Symeon fili, intende et uide quid faciant isti peregrini 

intus. Me enim non decet insidiari eis.” 2 Et fecit sic. Et dixit patri suo: “Ecce 

introeuntes salutauerunt puerum cecideruntque in faciem super terram, et more 
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We have come from the East because God has sent us here.” Joseph said to 

them, “I ask you to tell me why you have come here.” They replied to him, 

“We are going to tell you, for salvation is for all.

90 (1) “We have seen in the sky the star of the king of the Jews, and we 

have come to worship him; for thus it is written in the old books about the 

sign of this star, that, when this star appears, the eternal King shall be born 

and grant immortal life to the just.” (2) Joseph said to them, “You should have 

first searched through Jerusalem, for the sanctuary of God is there.” They 

responded to him,54 “We have been to Jerusalem and announced to the king 

that the Christ was born and that we are searching for him. But he said to us, 

‘I do not know where he has been born.’ (3) Yet he kept sending for all who 

search the Scriptures, and for all the wise men and the chief priests and the 

teachers, and they came to him. He inquired of them where the Christ was 

to be born. And they said, ‘In Bethlehem of Judah, for thus it is written about 

him: “And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, shall not be least among the 

leading lands of Judah; for from you shall come forth a leader who is to rule 

my people Israel.”’ As soon as we had heard this, we understood it and have 

come to worship him. For this star appeared, too, and preceded us ever since 

we set out. (4) But when Herod heard these reports, he was frightened and 

secretly inquired of us the time when the star had appeared. (5) As we were 

about to leave, he said, ‘Search diligently, and when you have found him, 

report back to me so that I may also come and worship him.’

91 (1) Herod himself gave us his diadem, which he used to wear on his 

head—this diadem has a white headband—and the royal ring holding a gem, 

an incomparable token which the king of the Persians had sent him as a gift 

and which Herod, in his turn, bid us to give as a gift to this child. For Herod 

himself has promised to bring him a gift if we return to him. (2) We accepted 

the gifts and departed from Jerusalem. And behold, the star that had appeared 

to us preceded us from the time we had left Jerusalem all the way to this place. 

See, it entered this cave in which you stand; and you do not allow us to come 

inside.” (3) Joseph said to them, “I will no longer hinder you. Follow it, for 

God is your guide—not only yours but also of all those to whom he wanted to 

reveal his glory.” (4) When the magi heard this, they entered and saluted Mary, 

saying, “Hail, full of grace!”55 And when they approached the manger, they 

looked inside and saw the child.

92 (1) But Joseph said, “Symeon, my son, pay attention and see what 

these strangers are doing inside; for it is not proper for me to spy on 

them.” (2) And thus he did. He said to his father, “Behold, they entered 

and saluted the boy, and fell facedown to the ground, and according 

54. For the content of the Magi’s report to Joseph (90.2 Fuimus to 90.4 adorem eum), a vivid 

elaboration of the reworking of Matt. 2:1–12 in Ps.-Mt. 16.1–2, see supra, 88a.

55. Cf. Luke 1:28.
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barbarico adorant eum singulatimque osculantur pedes infantis. Quid est hoc 

quod faciunt ignoro.” Dicit illi Ioseph: “Vide, uide diligenter.” Respondit Symeon: 

“Ecce aperiunt thesauros suos et offerunt ei munera.” 3 Dicit ei Ioseph: “Quid illi 

offerunt?” Symeon respondit: “Suspicor quia illa munera ei offerunt que misit 

Herodes rex. Nam ecce obtulerunt ei de peris suis aurum thus et mirram. Et Marie 

multa munera dederunt.” 4 Dicit ei Ioseph: “Valde bene fecerunt uiri isti in hoc quia 

non gratis osculati sunt infantem et non sicut pastores illi nostri qui sine muneribus 

huc uenerunt.” 5 Iterumque dicit ei: “Intende diligencius et uide quid faciant.” 

Intendens ergo Symeon dicit: “Ecce iterum adorauerunt puerum, et ecce huc 

exeunt.”

93.1 Illi autem exierunt et dixerunt ad Ioseph: “O beatissime uir, nunc scies 

quis est hic puer quem nutris.” Dicit eis Ioseph: “Suspicor quoniam filius meus 

est.” Dicunt ei illi: “Maius est nomen eius quam tuum. Sed forte ita est quod 

tamen dignus es nominari pater illius, quoniam seruis ei non quasi filio tuo 

sed ut Deo et Domino tuo et tangens eum manibus tuis obseruas cum magno 

timore et diligencia. Noli ergo nos quasi ignorantes attendere. Illud autem a 

nobis cognosce quoniam cui tu assignatus es nutritor, ipse est Deus deorum et 

Dominus dominancium, Deus et rex uniuersorum principum ac potestatum, 

Deus angelorum et iustorum. 2 Ipse est qui eruet omnes gentes in suo nomine, 

quoniam illius est maiestas et imperium, et confringet mortis aculeum et 

dissipabit inferni potestatem. Illi seruient reges et omnes tribus terre adorabunt 

eum, et illi omnis lingua confitebitur dicens: ‘Tu es Christus Iesus liberator et 

saluator noster. Tu enim es Deus, patris eterni uirtus et claritas.’ ”

94.1 Dicit eis Ioseph: “Vnde hec cognouistis que mihi dicitis?” Dicunt ei 

magi: “Sunt apud uos scripture ueteres prophetarum Dei in quibus scriptum 

est de Christo quemadmodum aduentus illius habet esse in hoc seculo. Item 

sunt apud nos antiquiores scripture scripturarum8 in quibus scriptum est de 

eo. 2 Nam de cetero, quia interrogasti nos unde hoc nos scire possimus, audi 

nos. 3 A signo stelle didicimus. Hoc enim nobis solis super specie9 apparuit. 

4 De cuius specie nemo unquam potuit dicere. Hec enim stella que est orta 

designat quod regnabit stirps Dei in splendore diei. Et non circuibat in centro 

celi sicut solent stelle que sunt fixe uel eciam planete, que licet certum seruent

8 scripturarum AV: prophetarum W

9 super specie AV: per speciem W: super speciem coni. Kehl
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to the custom of the barbarians they now adore him, one at a time kissing 

the child’s feet. I do not know what it is they are doing.” Joseph said to him, 

“Watch, watch intently.” Symeon responded, “Behold, they are opening their 

treasure chests and offering him gifts.” (3) Joseph said to him, “What are they 

offering?” Symeon, replied, “I think that they are offering those gifts which 

King Herod sent. For, look, from their purses they have offered to him gold, 

incense, and myrrh. And they have given many gifts to Mary.” (4) Joseph said 

to him, “These men have done well indeed, for they have not kissed the child 

without payment—not like those shepherds of ours, who came here without 

any gifts.”56 (5) Again, he said to him, “Watch more intently and see what they 

are doing!” So Simeon watched them and said, “Behold, they adored the boy 

again and, look, they are coming out here.”

93 (1) They came out and said to Joseph, “O most blessed man, now you 

know who this boy is whom you are rearing.” Joseph said to them, “I believe 

that he is my son.” They said to him, “His name is greater than yours. Yet 

perhaps you are still worthy to be called his father, for you serve him not as 

your son but as God and your Lord, and whenever you touch him with your 

hands, you take note of him with great fear and attention. Do not therefore 

regard us as though we were ignorant, but learn this from us: the one to whom 

you have been assigned as foster father is himself the God of gods and the 

Lord of lords, the God and king of all rulers and powers, God of the angels 

and of the just. (2) He is the one who will deliver all nations in his name, 

for his is the majesty and the dominion, and he will crush death’s sting and 

overthrow the power of hell. All kings will serve him, and all the tribes of 

the earth will worship him, and every tongue will make confession to him,57

saying, ‘You are the Christ Jesus, our redeemer and savior. For you are God, 

the power and brilliance of the eternal Father.’”

94 (1) Joseph said to them, “Whence have you learned these things you are 

telling us?” The magi said to him, “There are, among you, old writings of 

God’s prophets in which it is written about Christ, how his coming is to take 

place in this age. Likewise, there are even older scriptural writings among us 

in which it is written about him. (2) And as for the rest of it, since you have 

asked us how we are able to know this, listen to us. (3) We have learned about 

it from the sign of the star; for it has appeared to us brighter than the sun.

(4) About its brightness nobody has ever been able to say anything. Now this 

star which has risen indicates that God’s offspring will reign in the splendor 

of daylight. And it did not move about in the center of the sky as the fixed 

stars are wont to do, or even the planets; for although they both observe

56. Cf. supra, 82.2.

57. Cf. Phil. 2:9–11.
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temporis cursum—hee tamen cum sint immobiles, et incerte prouidencie 

iste—semper errantes dicuntur esse. Sola autem hec est sine errore. Nam 

et totus polus, id est celum, uidebatur nobis non posse eam capere in sua 

magnitudine, sed neque sol potuit eam obscurare claritate luminis sui sicut 

ceteras stellas. Ipse autem sol infirmior factus est, uiso splendore aduentus 

ipsius. Nam stella hec uerbum Dei est. Quot enim stelle tot uerba Dei sunt. 

Verbum autem Dei Deus inenarrabile, sicut hec stella inenarrabilis. 5-7 Et ipsa 

nobis comes fuit in uia in qua iter fecimus uenientes ad Christum.”

95.1 Dixit itaque eis Ioseph: “In hiis omnibus dictis que locuti estis nimis 

iocundastis me. Peto autem uos ut dignemini mecum esse hodie.” 2 Dixerunt 

ei illi: “Rogamus te, permitte nos proficisci iter nostrum. Sic enim precepit 

nobis rex ut cicius reuertamur ad eum.” Detinuit autem eos.

96 Illi autem aperuerunt thesauros suos et ingentis muneribus 

munerauerunt Mariam et Ioseph. Qui cum uellent redire ad Herodem regem, 

eadem nocte admoniti sunt in sompnis ab angelo Domini ne redirent ad 

Herodem. Illi autem adorantes infantem cum gaudio magno per aliam uiam 

reuersi sunt in regionem suam.

97 Videns autem Herodes quod delusus est a magis, inflammatum est 

cor eius, et iratus uehementer misit per omnes uias querere et capere eos. 

Quos cum penitus inuenire non potuisset, misit in Bethleem et occidit omnes 

infantes secundum tempus quod exquisierat a magis. Angelus autem Domini 

ante unum diem antequam hoc fieret apparuit in sompnis Ioseph dicens: 

“Tolle puerum et matrem eius et fuge per uiam heremi in Egyptum, quoniam 

Herodes querit animam pueri.” Exurgens ergo Ioseph a sompno fecit sicut 

preceperat ei angelus Domini.
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a determined course of time—the former in spite of being immobile, and the 

latter in spite of their undetermined forecast—they are said always to wander. 

Yet this one alone does not wander. For neither the whole firmament, that is, 

the sky, seemed to us to be able to contain it in its greatness, nor could the sun 

darken it by the brilliance of its light as it does with the other stars. The sun 

itself grew weaker having seen the splendor of its arrival. Indeed, this star is 

the Word of God; for there are as many words of God as there are stars, but 

the Word of God is the indescribable God, just as this star is indescribable. 

(5–7) And it was our companion on the road we traveled as we were coming to 

Christ.”

95 (1) Joseph therefore said to them, “You have delighted me immensely 

with all these words you have spoken. Now I ask that you deign to stay with 

me today.” (2) They said to him, “We request that you permit us to set out on 

our journey. For the king has commanded us to return rather swiftly to him.” 

But he detained them.

96 Then they opened their treasure chests and bestowed expensive gifts 

upon Mary and Joseph. And when they wanted to return to King Herod, that 

same night they were warned in dreams by an angel of the Lord not to return 

to Herod. They adored the child with great joy and returned to their own 

country by another road.58

Herod’s Massacre and the Flight to Egypt

97 But when Herod saw that he had been tricked by the magi, his heart was 

inflamed and, in his great anger, he sent his people out on every road to search 

them out and capture them. And since he was not able to find them at all, he 

sent soldiers to Bethlehem and killed all the children according to the time 

he had learned from the magi. Now, one day before this had happened, an 

angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in dreams and said, “Take the boy and 

his mother and flee on the desert road to Egypt, for Herod is after the child’s 

life.” Then Joseph got up from sleep and did as the angel of the Lord had 

commanded him.59 

[ . . . ]

58. Cf. Ps.-Mt. 16.2, based on Matt. 2:11–12.

59. In the two basic manuscript witnesses of the Arundel form of the J compilation, viz. 

A and V, the narrative of Herod’s massacre and the flight to Egypt is followed by (1) Herod’s 

attempt to kill John the Baptist (98) and the murder of the priest Zacharias (99–101), both 

based on Prot. Jas. 22.3–24.4; (2) the life and teaching of John the Baptist (102), inspired by the 

canonical Gospels; (3) the miracles of the child Jesus during the flight to Egypt and in Egypt 

(103–109), including the miracle of the bowing palm tree and that of the animals worshiping 

Jesus (103–106), the fall of the idols, and the conversion of Afrodosius (107:2–109)—all 

borrowed from Ps.-Mt. 18–24; (4) the end of the sojourn in Egypt and the subsequent settling in 

Nazareth (110), based on Ps.-Mt. 25 (cf. 24.1, 17–19 Gijsel).
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111 Mercede itaque magnifica Christi palme a Iesu tradita ut est 

dictum de loco ubi pernoctauerunt, campum solitudinis desertum longum 

latumque transire ceperunt. Frequentabant autem hunc campum duodecim 

latrones operis pietatis ignari qui transeuntibus nec in rebus nec in corpore 

pepercerunt. Consueuerunt et hii cum potencia uenientibus cum in eos 

uim exercere non possent dicere a terrarum circumiacencium potestatibus 

se accepisse ut sue mercedis causa in hoc heremo homines conducerent 

et ab errantibus preseruarent. Qui uictum nugis huiusmodi er latrociniis 

conquirentes dampna quecunque poterant transeuntibus intulerunt. Solebat 

tamen inter eos frequenter contingere ut pro maioritate porcionum intra se 

ita spoliorum diuisionibus discerptantes adinuicem se acerrime uulnerarent. 

Propter quod est tale postremo consilium editum inter illos ut lucrum unius 

diei uni et alterius diei alteri deberetur. Et sic ex ordine successiue. Sicque 

illorum quisque deputantes diei lucro sine complicum inquietacione gauderet. 

Quod et sic factum est.

112 Quadam autem die dum locis rapinarum insisterent et se aliquid 

execrabiliter acquisituros sperarent, uisus est Ioseph cum beata uirgine et 

eorum familiis a remotis uenire. Estimantes ergo mercatores illos esse, eo 

quod pecora cum eis gradiencia somarii uiderentur, dicebant se plurimum ab 

illorum facultatibus esse ditandos. Inquiunt enim illos pro nimia mole gressu 

lenciore progredi. Respondens is cui lucrum illius debebatur diei ceteris dixit: 

“Sinite et ab hac spe desistite quia nichil in huiusmodi uerba proficitis. Ego 

enim numquam ordinem ab omnibus nobis acceptatum infregi. Qua propter 

huius diei debito mihi lucro gaudebo. Quo accepto uitam meam deinceps 

meliorare desiderans nephande rei hactenus geste iam magis interesse non 

cupio. Dolet enim uxor mea et filii tanto me tempore in uita tam nepharia 

perdurare.”

113 Latronibus itaque hiis et aliis conferentibus, appropinquabat beata societas. 

Cognita ergo adueniencium tenuitate substancie, illusus est a ceteris huiusmodi 

sibi predam usurpans, dicentes reliqui: “Si hoc magnum lucrum nobiscum 

partitus non fueris, altera uice cum se facultas optulerit, tibi talionem reddemus. 
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The Story of the Compassionate Robber

11160 When Jesus had thus granted a magnificent reward to the palm of Christ, 

as told in the story about the place where they spent the night,61 they began 

to traverse a solitary desert plain that was both long and wide. Now twelve 

merciless robbers were frequenting this plain, sparing neither possessions nor 

lives of those who were passing through. To those traveling with guards they 

used to say—for they were unable to exercise violence against them—that they 

had received the permission from the authorities of the neighboring lands to 

escort people in this desert for a fee and to protect them from wanderers. It 

is by trifles of this sort and by robberies that they procured their living, and 

they inflicted whatever harm they could on those passing through. Yet it often 

happened that they argued so much among themselves over the division of 

spoils for the sake of a greater share that they injured each other severely. 

For this reason, they made an agreement that the total gain of one day would 

belong to one person and the gain of another day to another, and so on in an 

orderly sequence. In this way, each one of them could enjoy his allotted daily 

gain without disquieting his accomplices.

112 One day, however, while they stood in the places of ambush and hoped 

to acquire something in their abominable way, they saw Joseph with the 

blessed virgin and their servants coming from afar. Thinking that these were 

merchants because the cattle that walked with them seemed to be loaded, 

they kept saying that they would greatly enrich themselves with these people’s 

possessions. For these people, they claimed, were advancing at a slower pace 

because their load was so heavy. Yet he to whom the gain of that day was 

due replied to the rest, “Stop and give up your hope, for you will accomplish 

nothing with such words! Surely, I have never broken the sequence that we 

all accepted, and so I will enjoy the gain that is due to me on this day. Once I 

receive it, I wish thereafter to improve my life, and I no longer want to take 

part in the heinous work done so far. For both my wife and my children are 

grieved that I have persisted so long in such an ignominious life.”

113 While the robbers were thus conversing about these and other things, 

the blessed company was drawing near. When they noticed the scarcity of the 

incomers’ possessions, the robber was ridiculed by the others for obtaining this 

sort of booty, as the rest of them were saying, “If you refuse to share this great 

gain with us, we will retaliate against you when such an opportunity arises again. 

60. The story of the holy family’s encounter with the compassionate robber is preserved only 

in the two most important manuscript witnesses of the Arundel form (A and V), and is absent 

from the Hereford form, which finishes near the end of the preceding section (108). 

61. Cf. 106, not translated in this selection.  The special privilege granted to the bowing 

palm (the “palm of Christ”) consisted in having one of its branches planted in Paradise.  The 

story is borrowed from Ps.-Mt. 21.
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Solet enim a uicinis ad inuicem uices reddi.” Mouentes in eum digitos 

dixerunt: “O digne debuit a societate nostra fructuosa pro lucro tam honorifico 

segregari quod sub umbra paupertatis latuit ignorantes.”

114 Illo uero ceterorum illusionibus et irritacionibus diuersis quasi ad 

amenciam prouocato frendens dixit: “Ingentem meum in hoc sene quem 

dyabolus ad tantam uetustatem perduxit uindicabo dolorem. Paruuli autem 

mei lacticiniis pecorum nutrientur. Puerum uero cum uenusto sit aspectu 

filio meo in seruitutem redigam. Dominam quoque et familiam eius quanto 

cicius potero uendicioni exponam. De sene autem quid faciam ignoro. 

Emolumentum aliquod per eum me consecuturum non uideo. Expedit ut 

intereat quia iam uetustate consumptus per eum panis consumitur non nisi 

gratis.”

115 Sic ergo latrone impio margaritas preciosissimas secum cum 

indignacione ducente de illarumque dispendio cogitante. Et stridens dentibus 

ad suum habitaculum properante modo puerum modo matrem modo senem 

terribili ac uultu pretoruo respexit. Cui puer horis omnibus arridere non 

desiit. Senem uero a lacrimis numquam continentem inuenit quia cura non sui 

corporis sed pueri et matris eum feruentissime perurgebat.

116 Cum autem sibi complacuit per quem leones pariter et dracones 

mansuescunt, prout in eodem itinere euidentissimis10 fuerat documentis 

probatum, per quem etiam populus Israheliticus ab Egypciis mansuefactis  

regis Egypciorum furoribus misericorditer reducitur et potenter, latronem 

lupum subito in agnum mansuetum mutatum sue pietatis rore perfudit. 

Ita etiam ut circa eos quos crudeli sentencie deputarat pure dileccionis 

ac dulcedinis uiscera demonstraret. Dixit enim ad Ioseph: “Noli lugere, 

karissime, confortare puerum et matrem eius et familiam. Quoniam ex hac 

hora in antea a me non sencies nisi bonum.”

117 Consolacionibus ergo uerborum ad inuicem habitis dixit latro: “Me 

sequimini. Ego preibo et uestre recepcionis locum congruum preparabo.” 

Ioseph uero circa uesperum cum familia sua in domo latronis recepto et 

in omnibus necessariis laudabiliter procurato de iussu mariti per hospitam 

domusque hospitum suorum summopere curam gerebat, balneum fuerat puero 

procuratum. In quo dum puer applaudens matrone que tenebat eum resideret, 

et aquam balnei puerili more manibus compulsaret, factus est odor suauissimus 

effumigans super aquam. Domo autem tota huiusmodi odore referta apparuit 

in superficie aque balnei spuma niuei candoris redolens plus quam dici possit. 

10 evidentissimis James: evidentissimus AV
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For it is customary for fellows to recompense one another.” They pointed 

their fingers at him saying, “O worthy sir, you really should depart from our 

beneficial company in favor of such an honorable gain, which has remained 

hidden from the ignorant under the semblance of poverty!”

114 He, however, as if stirred into madness by all sorts of sneers and nettling 

remarks made by the others, gnashed his teeth and said, “I will avenge my 

immense pain on this old man, whom the Devil has brought to such an 

advanced age. My little children will be nourished with milk from his flock. 

As for the boy, since he is of a comely appearance, I will make him serve my 

son. The mistress and her servants, too, I will put out for sale as quickly as 

possible. But I still do not know what to do with the old man. I do not see how 

to make any use of him. The best thing for him is to die; for having already 

been wasted by old age, he is wasting bread for nothing.”

115 Thus, therefore, did the impious robber march with displeasure in front 

of the most precious treasure, thinking about its value. And grinding his teeth 

as he hastened toward his dwelling, with his dreadful and grim face he looked 

now at the boy, now at the mother, and now at the old man. During all that 

time, the boy did not cease to smile at him; but the old man he found never 

holding back his tears, for he was overly distressed with concerns not over his 

own life, but over those of the boy and his mother.

116 But when it seemed fitting to him, who makes both lions and dragons 

tame (as was confirmed by very clear proofs during that same journey),62 who 

is merciful, and who with his might brought back the Israelites from Egypt 

after taming the fury of the Egyptian king—he suddenly turned the wolflike 

robber into a tame lamb. He besprinkled him with the dew of his piety, to the 

point that the robber showed the feelings of pure compassion and kindness 

toward those on whom he had earlier pronounced such a cruel sentence. For 

he said to Joseph, “My dearest, do not wail, but comfort the boy, his mother, 

and the servants! For, from now on, you will experience only good things from 

me.”

117 After they had exchanged comforting words, the robber said, “Follow 

me. I will lead the way and prepare a suitable place for your reception.” And so, 

around evening time, Joseph was received with his family into the robber’s house 

and, at the husband’s command, laudably provided with all necessary things by 

the hostess. And since the household took the utmost care of its guests, a bath 

had already been prepared for the boy. While the boy sat in it, clapping hands 

at the matron who was holding him, and splashing water in the bath with his 

hands as children are wont to do, a most pleasant odor arose like a vapor above 

the water. When the whole house had been filled with the odor of this sort, foam 

as white as snow appeared on the surface, more fragrant than could be said. 

62. Cf. 103–104, borrowed from Ps.-Mt.18–19.
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Quam spumam dum de balneo superexiens ad terram deflueret domina 

domus que in balneo puerum tenebat in mundo uasculo diligenter suscipiens 

honorifice collocauit, attribuens que acciderant pocius diuinitati quam 

humanitati.

118 Mane autem sumpto prandio matrona domus cum hospitibus 

multiplicatis amplexibus puerum suo pectori comprimens matrem benedictam 

que illum genuerat asserebat, eo quod tanti dulcoris puer numquam magis 

uisus fuerat super terram. Commendatis itaque eis ab hospita domino, reducti 

sunt ab hospite ad sui locum securum itineris, redditaque ibidem hospiti 

tam amicabilis hospicii gratiarum actione multimoda, creatori eos omnium 

commendauit. Sic eis ab inuicem segregatis dixit ad Iesum Ioseph: “Domine, 

estus nimius dequoquit nos.”

119 Reuocato itaque per angelum ab Egypto Ioseph, ubi confractis diis 

gentilium, deiecto erroris fomite legis precepta Egypciis puris cordis desiderio 

id deposcentibus per Ioseph fuerant demonstrata eius secum sumpta familia 

uiam per quam uenerat remeauit ut impleretur dictum: “Ex Egipto uocaui 

filium meum.”

120 Cumque peruenissent ad locum ubi ab hospite qui altera uice illos 

adeo dure receperat et cum tante pietatis fomento dimiserat recesserunt 

cogitauerunt dicentes quod et hospitem et hospitam uisitare deberent. Dimissa 

ergo strata publica semitam per quam cum hospite uenerant intrauerunt. 

Contigerat autem medio tempore hospiti eidem res non obliuioni tradenda.

121 Nam quadam die dum complices sui una secum quosdam strennuos 

transire uolentes per heremum rapiendi et occidendi causa crudeliter 

insilirent, illis et res et uitam prouide defendentibus maior fuit quantitas occisa 

latronum. Ex eis eciam quidam uulneribus sic diuersis afflicti quod denegata 

uidebatur recuperatio sanitatis. Inter quos omnes dum hospes predictus multo 

plus ceteris uulneratus quasi ad sepeliendum sue domui redderetur, facto super 

eum muliere planctu nimio et ineffabili lamentacione uisoque a latronibus 

astantibus quod nullo sibi poterat medicamine subueniri, extra domum 

uniuersi se iussu mulieris miserunt.
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As this foam went over the top of the bath and began to flow down on the 

ground, the lady of the house, who was holding the boy in the bath, gathered 

it with diligence and respectfully found a place for it, attributing what had 

happened to divinity rather than to a human force. 

118 Next morning after breakfast, the lady of the house exchanged multiple 

embraces with the guests and then, pressing the boy upon her breast, declared 

that the mother who had given him birth was blessed, since the child of such 

sweetness had never been seen on earth. When the hostess thus commended 

them to the Lord, their host took them to the safe place for resuming their 

journey, and after they thanked their host in many ways for such a friendly 

hospitality, he commended them to the Creator of All. When they thus parted 

from one another, Joseph said to Jesus, “Lord, the excessive heat is wearing us 

down.”

119 Joseph was therefore ordered through an angel to return from Egypt,63 

where the gods of the Gentiles had been broken into pieces and the wood of 

error cast down,64 and where Joseph had next revealed the commandments of 

the Law to those Egyptians who had requested it out of the desire of their pure 

heart. And taking along his family, he went back the same way he had come so 

that what had been spoken might be fulfilled, “Out of Egypt I have called my 

son.”65

120 When they arrived at the place where they had departed from their 

host, who on that other occasion had received them so harshly and then sent 

them away after being stirred up to such a great piety, they took counsel 

together, saying that they should visit the host and the hostess. So they got 

off the public road and entered the same narrow path they had taken with 

the host. Meanwhile, the host had experienced an event that should not be 

consigned to oblivion.

121 For one day, when he and his accomplices cruelly attacked certain 

strong people wanting to pass through the desert, in order to plunder them 

and kill them, these so prudently defended their possessions and their lives that 

a great number of the robbers were killed. Some of them were also afflicted 

with so many different wounds that they seemed unable to restore health. 

Among them all, the aforementioned host was wounded more seriously than 

the rest, and he was delivered back to his house as if he were to be buried. His 

wife wailed over him with loud cries and ineffable laments, and the robbers 

who stood by, seeing that no remedy could cure him, left the house at his 

wife’s command.

63. Cf. Matt. 2:19–20.

64. The text refers back to the episode describing the fall of the idols in Sothenen 

(107.2–109); cf. Ps-Mt. 22.2–24.1.

65. Cf. Hos. 11:1; for the whole sentence cf. Matt. 2:13–15, 21.
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122 Clausis itaque fenestris et ianuis uniuersis accessit mulier deuotissime 

ad medicandum quod alia uice in pueri balneo susceperat quia per ipsum 

sui ipsius corporis medio tempore passiones diuersas sepe fugarat. Linitisque 

exinde cum fiducia magna et prece non modica mariti uulneribus uniuersis 

ac singulis statim et sine mora sanatis uulneribus, maritus pristine redditus 

est sanitati. Ita eciam quod nec ulle cicatrices uulnerum apparerent. Intellecto 

igitur ab uxore quali uirtute sanatus exstiterat maritus Deo gratias egit.

123 Et conuocans omnes qui poterant presentes adesse rem gestam et 

qualiter hoc fuerat ungentum optentum interrogata mulier ex ordine recitauit. 

Quod uidentes latrones ceteri ungentum hoc eis uendi quantocumque carius 

deprecantur. Renuens autem mulier hoc dixit se donum ex Dei uirtute 

receptum uendere non uelle. Sed tamen exinde in summis necessitatibus 

deuote poscentibus largiri gratis pollicita est. Ad optinendum ergo 

beneplacitum mulieris, ut si necessitas eueniret latronibus de huiusmodi 

medicamine partiretur, quisque illorum sibi tam feruenti studio seruiebat 

ut quidcumque preciosi capere posset horis singulis ad eius domicilium 

deportaret. Propter quod plus quam credi possit maritus et uxor extremo ditati 

iam magis non nisi bonis operibus inherere studebant, soli Deo et puero quem 

hospitati fuerant, a quo eciam processerat hoc ungentum gratias et de corpore 

et de acquisitis omnibus referentes.

124 Locupletatis eis bonis plurimis ut est dictum, aggreditur uisitandi gratia 

domum illorum Ioseph labore multiplici fatigatus. Quem cum familia cum 

maritus adesse uideret ingenti repletus gaudio aduocans festinus uxorem 

occurrentes aduenientibus letissimo eos aspectu suscipiunt, asserentes aduenisse 

tocius eorum salutis auctorem. Benignissima ergo salutacione peracta dum ad 

inuicem collacionibus fruerentur hospes, quidcumque sibi post illorum recessum 

sibi acciderat enarrauit, referens qualiter sanatus et de huiusmodi medicamento 

ditatus. Super quibus omnibus cum Domino gratias reddidissent leti intendere 

refectioni ceperunt. Variis ergo ferculis sumptis quolibet potus genere 

multiplicato iocunditate omnimoda que in Domino licuit habitaque frequenti 

requiescendi gratia lectisterniis se committunt. Quorum commoditatibus 

sollicite domus familia intendebat. Mane autem sumpto prandio dum ibidem 

non uellent diucius permorari concedente illos hospite quantum matrona 

cum marito de illorum tam de repentino recessu doluerunt nequit dici. 
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66. Cf. supra, 117.

122 And so, having closed all windows and doors, the wife most devoutly 

approached the remedy she had collected on that earlier occasion during 

the boy’s bath;66 for in the meantime she had often used it to drive away the 

afflictions of her own body. And when she had daubed all of her husband’s 

wounds with great confidence and exuberant prayers, every single wound was 

healed instantly and without delay. The husband was so fully restored to his 

previous health that there were no visible scars from the wounds. So when his 

wife realized by what sort of power the husband had become healed, she gave 

thanks to God.

123 The wife then summoned all who could be there in person and, when 

asked about what had happened, she retold in the exact order both the event 

and the manner in which this ointment had been obtained. When other 

robbers saw it, they implored that this ointment be sold to them at howsoever 

high a price. Yet the wife refused and said that she did not want to sell the 

gift received from God’s power. She nevertheless promised that she would 

bestow some of it for free upon those who made a pious request under extreme 

necessities. And so each robber, in order to find favor with the wife—so that 

he might get a share of the remedy should the necessity arise for it—began to 

serve her with so fervent a zeal that every single hour he would bring to her 

abode whatever valuable thing he could seize. For this reason, the husband 

and wife in the end became rich beyond belief; but now they were even more 

resolved to engage only in good deeds, returning gratitude for their life and 

riches to God alone and the child whom they had hosted, and from whom also 

that ointment came.  

124 When they had grown rich with a great many goods, as said above, 

Joseph arrived to their house for a visit, exhausted by his many toils. As the 

husband saw him there with his family, full of immense joy he hastily called 

up his wife, and they both ran to meet the visitors and received them in a most 

cheerful manner, declaring that the cause of all their prosperity was come. 

After most friendly greetings, while they continued to enjoy one another’s 

company, the host narrated in detail everything that had happened to him 

since their departure, recounting how he had been healed and made rich on 

account of that remedy. Having thanked God for all these things, they began 

to proceed with cheer toward the dining room. There they consumed various 

dishes, along with an ever increasing number of all sorts of drinks, and they 

frequently made all kinds of jokes that were not offensive to God before they 

went to bed in order to rest. The household staff carefully attended to their 

well-being. Next morning, after breakfast, they did not wish to tarry there 

longer; and although the host assented to their wish, it is impossible to express 

how much the hostess and her husband were sorry about their hasty departure. 
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Ipse uero maritus illis uiam per quam secure progrederentur et uictualia 

inuenirentur uenalia demonstrauit. 

125 Sic ipse regrediens ab illis Domino commendatus in tanto bonis 

operibus insudauit quod postmodum penes Dominum in cruce suspensus 

omnium ueniam suorum obtinere meruit peccatorum. Ad quos nos perducere 

dignetur qui uiuit et regnat per omnia secula seculorum. Amen.
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The husband himself showed them the road on which they might proceed 

safely and find food for sale.

125 So when he returned home, commended by them to God, he toiled so 

hard to do good works that afterwards, hanging on the cross with the Lord, 

he deserved to obtain pardon for all his sins.67 May he deign to lead us to them, 

who lives and rules forever and ever! Amen. 

67. Cf. Luke 23:39–43.
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6

The History of Joseph the Carpenter

L ike other infancy gospels, the History of Joseph the Carpenter purports to

 fill the narrative gaps in the opening chapters of Matthew and Luke by shed-

ding more light on the life and death of “the father of Christ according to flesh.” 

Framed as a revelatory dialogue between Jesus and his disciples on the Mount 

of Olives (chs. 1, 30–32), this first-person “homily” outlines the central moments 

in Joseph’s biography: his background (ch. 2), his relationship with Mary (chs. 

3–4), his role in Jesus’ birth and growing to manhood (chs. 5–14), and his death 

at the age of 111 (chs. 15–29). As indicated by its opening section (“This is the 

departure from the body of our father Joseph”), the text focuses on the circum-

stances accompanying Joseph’s death and on Jesus’ miraculous preservation of 

Joseph’s body, followed by the proclamation of his feast day. Besides its clear 

liturgical purpose, the text provides an elaborate clarification of a somewhat 

ambiguous status assigned to Jesus’ adoptive father in the canonical Gospels. 

Thus, Joseph is portrayed as an old widower with children from his previous 

marriage; this clarifies the New Testament references to Jesus’ brothers (chs. 

2–4). Joseph’s initial doubts about Mary’s virginity (ch. 5) are immediately coun-

tered by his readiness to register Jesus as a legitimate son (ch. 7), and are further 

explained by human incapacity to understand divine mysteries (ch. 17). Finally, 

Jesus’ curious reluctance to promise immortality to Joseph during his lifetime, 

which created a stir among the apostles (chs. 30–31), is amended by a passion-

ate filial care for the father’s postmortem fate. At Jesus’ instigation, the soul of 

Joseph is delivered to heaven (ch. 23) and his body is preserved both from cor-

ruption (chs. 25–27) and from end-times tribulations (ch. 31).

The History of Joseph the Carpenter is a complex mixture of ancient liter-

ary genres. The revelatory dialogue serves as a narrative frame for two distinct 

literary units: (1) the biography of Joseph, a kind of Christian midrash on the ca-

nonical infancy narratives, which seems heavily indebted to the Protevangelium 

of James, and (2) the account of Joseph’s death, to which the text itself refers as a 

“testament” (30: diathêkê), and which exhibits a number of formal and thematic 

similarities with the Jewish-Hellenistic genre of “testament” literature (e.g., the 
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Testament of Abraham). The section is also strikingly similar in form and con-

tent to various sixth- and seventh-century Coptic accounts of the passing (transi-

tus, dormitio) of the Virgin Mary, including the Sermon on the Virgin’s Dormition 

delivered by Theodosius of Alexandria in 565. In its present form, the History 

of Joseph the Carpenter is thus a compilation of various traditions concerning 

Mary and the “holy family,” most likely composed in Byzantine Egypt in the 

late sixth or early seventh century. Some earlier scholars (e.g., Morenz) proposed 

Greek as the original language of this composition, but their linguistic argu-

ments, grounded primarily on the signifi cant presence of Greco-Coptic particles 

and technical terms, have been rejected by other specialists (Lefort, Giamberar-

dini, Boud’hors) in favor of a (Sahidic) Coptic original.

The text of the History of Joseph the Carpenter is preserved in three dif-

ferent redactions: one in Arabic and two in the regional dialects of Coptic—

Sahidic and Bohairic, respectively. The Arabic version, attested by a number 

of both complete and fragmentary manuscript witnesses dating from the four-

teenth century onward, was fi rst published by G. Wallin in 1722 along with his 

own Latin translation. In 1808, E. Quatremère reported his discovery of the 

complete Bohairic version in an eleventh-century manuscript from the Vatican 

Library (Vat. copt. 66, 11), at that time stored in the Royal Library in Paris. Prior 

to its restitution to the Vatican in 1815, the Bohairic text was copied by Raphael 

Tûkhî—a faulty transcription that served as a basis for the fi rst printed edition 

by E. Revillout in 1876, accompanied with the editio princeps of two Sahidic 

fragments from the famous Borgia collection of Coptic manuscripts. These Sa-

hidic fragments had previously been recorded, and even partly published, by the 

Danish scholar G. Zoega in his 1810 Catalogue as nos. 116 (the tenth-century ms. 

Vat. Borgia 109, no. 116=frg. SA, 4.6–8.1) and 121 (the eleventh-century ms. Vat. 

Borgia 109, no. 121=frg. SD, 14.1–24.1). Seven years after Revillout, Paul de La-

garde produced an authoritative critical edition of the Vatican Bohairic manu-

script, in which he also included Wallin’s Arabic text and the Sahidic fragment 

SD. Then, in 1896, F. Robinson brought to light yet another eleventh-century 

Sahidic fragment from the British Library (BL Or 3581 B=frg. SC, 13.6–15.2), 

as well as two new fragments of the Bohairic version (Crawford 39=Rylands 

440, chaps. 2.4–4.4; 10–13.4). Finally, in an important 1953 article on the textual 

transmission of the History of Joseph the Carpenter, L.-Th. Lefort edited the 

text of two previously unknown Sahidic fragments from the Bibliothèque Na-

tionale in Paris: a single leaf from the eleventh-century manuscript (BNF, copte 

12917, fol. 12=frg. SB, 7.1–9.1) and four additional leaves from Vat. Borgia 109, 

no. 116 (frg. SA, 7.1–23.2). All four manuscript witnesses of the Sahidic version, 

now randomly distributed in three major European collections, originate from 

the same locale—the library of the White Monastery in Upper Egypt.

In his article, Lefort made some pertinent remarks about the relationship 

between the three versions of the History of Joseph the Carpenter. The Arabic 
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“redaction,” whose surviving witnesses show signifi cant divergences in content 

and phraseology, is likely to go back to a Bohairic archetype, of a kind attested 

in Vat. cop. 66, 11. The extant Bohairic form of the text descends, in turn, from 

a Sahidic model, as evidenced by the language and style of its biblical citations 

patterned on the Sahidic text of the Bible, as well as by the occasional occurrence 

of some lexical and grammatical features typical of the Sahidic dialect. Finally, 

multiple parallel passages in the extant fragments of four Sahidic manuscripts 

display a number of variants that cannot be explained by the copyists’ accidental 

deviations from a common model. Rather, these divergences testify to a complex 

redaction history of the Sahidic version.

The translation here is of the Bohairic text (Vat. copt. 66, 11) edited by P. de 

Lagarde, with occasional changes based on the collation against the manuscript 

photographs. The most signifi cant variants in the Sahidic fragments are given 

in footnotes to the translation.
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HISTORIA IOSEPHI FABRI LIGNARII

fai pe pijini � e�bol Xen swma ÷te peniwt iwshf piamve fiwt m�pcs 

kata sarx  fh etaFer ria ÷rompi Xen peFwnX  e�a� penswthr tame 

nia�postolos e�peFbios thrF Hijen pitwoY ÷te nijwit a�nia�postolos 

HwoY sXai ÷naisaji  aYcaY Xen TbYblio�qhkh Xen ilhm  oYoH on je 

pie�HooY e�ta piXello eqoYab ca swma e�Xrhi ÷XhtF pe soYkW m�pia�bot 

e�php Xen oYHirhnh n�te fT a�mhn:

1 (1) asvwpi de n�oYeHooY e�re penswthr ÷a�gaqos Hemsi e�jen 

pitwoY ÷te nijwit  e�re neFmaqhths qoYht e�roF  aFsaji nemwoY 

eFjw m�mos je w� nasnhou m�menrit oYoH nivhri ÷te paiwt ÷a�gaqos 

nh e�taFsotpoY e�bol oYte pikosmos thrF  (2) tetenswoYn je is 

oYmhv ÷sop aitamwten je HwT e�roi pe ÷toYer staYrwni(n) m�moi  oYoH 

÷tajem Tpi m�fmoY Xa piepthrF ÷tatwnt e�bol Xen nh eqmwoYt  ÷taT 

nwten m�piHiwiv ÷te pieYaggelion je Hina ÷tetenHi wiv m�moF Xen 

pikosmos thrF  ÷taT Hi qhnoY ÷oYjom e�bol Xen pCisi  ÷tamaH qhnoY 

e�bol Xe(n) oYpna eFoYab  ÷tetenHi wiv ÷nieqnos throY e�retenjw 

m�mos nwoY  je a�ri metanoin (3) je nane oYa�fot m�mwoY Xen piewn 

eqnhoY ÷te pirwmi jemF  e�Hote nicrhma throY ÷te pikosmos thrF 

(4) oYoH on je nane oYventatsi ÷oYwt Xen phi m�paiwt e�Hote 

Tmetramao� thrs ÷te paikosmos (5) oYoH on je nane oYoYnoY ÷oYwt 

÷te niqmhi eYravi e�Hote oYvo ÷rompi ÷te nireFer nobi  eYrimi oYoH 

eYneHpi  ÷toYvtemFwT e�bol ÷noYermwoYi �  oYde ÷toYvtemT HqhoY 

e�rwoY epthrF  (6) TnoY je w� namelos ettaihoYt  a�retenvanve 

nwte(n) Hi wiv nwoY  je oYmavi ÷dikeon nem oYvi ÷dikeon ne nh e�te 

paiwt nasek logos nemwten ÷XhtoY  oYoH on je senavini ÷sa oYsaji 

÷oYwt ÷CiHraF ÷ten qhnoY e�retennajoF  (7) m�frhT e�te m�mon Hli
1
 naver 

e�bol ÷totF m�fmoY an  pairhT m�mon Hli naver e�bol e�nh
2
 e�taFaitoY  i �te 

oYa�gaqon i �te oYpetHwoY (8) plhn naisaji throY e�taijotoY nwten 

TnoY  je m�mo(n) Hli ÷jwri navnoHem an eqbe teFjom  oYde m�mon 

oYrwmi navnoHem an eqbe pavai ÷te teFmetramao� (9) TnoY je swtem 

÷tajw e�rwten m�fbios m�paiwt iwshf piXello ÷Hamve etsmarwoYt>

1 m�mon Hli ms.: mmon Lagarde

2 e�nh ms.: n�nh Lagarde
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1. July 20 in the Julian, or August 2 in the Gregorian calendar. 

2. Cf. Heb. 2:9.

3. Cf. Luke 24:49.

4. Cf. Mark 9:41.

5. Cf. Mark 10:23–25.

6. Cf. Rev. 21:3–4; Isa. 25:8.

7. Cf. Ezek. 45:10; Matt. 7:2; Mark 4:24; Luke 6:38.

8. Cf. Matt. 12:36.

9. Cf. Eccl. 12:14; 2 Cor. 5:10.

10. Cf. Ps. 32:16.

History of Joseph the Carpenter

Prologue

This is the departure from the body of our father Joseph, the carpenter, the 

father of Christ according to flesh, who lived one hundred and eleven years, 

and whose entire life our Savior related to the apostles on the Mount of Olives. 

The apostles, for their part, wrote down these words and deposited them in the 

Library at Jerusalem. And the day when the holy old man laid down the body 

was the twenty-sixth day of the month of Epiphi,1 in the peace of God. Amen.

Frame Story: Jesus Addresses His Disciples

1 (1) One day, when our good Savior was sitting on the Mount of Olives and 

his disciples were assembled before him, he spoke with them saying: “Beloved 

brothers and children of my good Father, whom he chose from among the 

whole world, (2) you know that I have told you many times that I must be 

crucified and taste death for the sake of all,2 and rise from the dead and give 

you the preaching of the gospel, so that you may preach it in the whole world, 

and that I would clothe you with power from on high3 and fill you with a holy 

spirit, so that you may preach to all the nations saying to them, ‘Repent, (3) for 

it is better for a person to find a cup of water4 in the age that is coming than all 

the goods of the entire world.’ (4) And again, ‘Better is a single footstep in the 

house of my father than all the wealth of this world.’5 (5) And again, ‘Better is 

a single moment of the righteous rejoicing than a thousand years of the sinners 

crying and mourning: their tears cannot be wiped away, nor are they heeded 

at all.’6 (6) Now then, my honorable members, when you go to them, preach 

to them that it is with right balance and right measure that my Father will 

draw an account with you.7 And again, ‘A single careless word that you utter 

will be required from you.’8 (7) Just as no one can escape death, so no one also 

can escape what he has done, be it good or evil.9 (8) Yet all these words have I 

told you already, that is, ‘No mighty one can be saved by his power, nor can a 

person be saved by the size of his riches.’10 Listen now, I will tell you the life of 

my father Joseph, the blessed old carpenter.
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2 (1) ne oYon oYrwmi je iwshf oYe�bol pe Xen oYbaki je | bhqleem 

e�qa nii �oYdai te oYoH qbaki m�poYro daYid te (2) oYoH aFtsabo ÷kalws 

e�Tsofia� nem Ttecnh ÷te Tmetamve (3) oYoH pairwmi je iwshf aFCi 

naF ÷oYsHimi kata oYjinmoYjt ÷te oYgamos eFoYab  oYoH asmisi naF 

÷Hanvhri nem Hanveri ¦ ÷vhri ÷HwoYt  nem snoYT ÷veri ÷sHimi  ete 

nai ne noYran ioYdas nem iwshtos iakwbos nem simwn  fran ÷neFveri 

÷sHimi pe lYsia� nem lYdia� (4) oYoH tsHimi ÷iwshf asmoY kata frhT etqhv 

÷rwmi niben  oYoH ascw ÷iakwbos eFoi ÷koYji (5) iwshf de neoYqmhi pe 

eFT woY m�fT Xen Hwb niben  oYoH naFm�bol
3
 pe eFer Hwb e�Ttecnh ÷te 

TmetHamve  ÷qoF nem peFvhri º eYonX e�pHwb ÷te noYjij kata fnomos 

m�mwY�shs (6) oYoH pairwmi ÷qmhi eTsaji eqbhtF  fai pe iwshf paiwt kata 

sarx  fh etaYwp ÷sa tamaY maria� naF eYsHimi 

3 (1) oYoH Xen pjinqre paiwt iwshf Hemsi eFoi ÷chra�  maria� Hws tamaY 

qa nismot throY eqnaneY oYoH etsmarwoYt  nasvop pe Xen pierfei 

esvemvi nXhtF Xen oYtoYbo  e�aser nivT va ib+ ÷rompi  aser ©T ÷rompi 

Xen phi ÷te nesioT  oYoH keÏ ÷rompi Xen pierfei ÷te pCs (2) tote nioYhb 

Xen pjinqroYnaY e�Tparqenos eser askin oYoH esvop Xen oYHoT 

÷te pCs  aYsaji nem noYe�rhoY eYjw m�mos  je marenvini ÷sa oYrwmi 

e�naneF ÷tenvep tots naF va pshoY m�piHop  je mhpws ÷tencas ÷te 

pswnt ÷niHio�mi vwpi m�mos Xen pierfei  ÷tenvwpi Xa oYnivT ÷nobi

4 (1) Xen ToYnoY de e�temmaY  aYmoYT e�TfYlh ÷te ioYda aYi �ni e�bol 

÷Xhts m�ib+ ÷laos kata fran ÷Tib+ m�fYlh ÷te pisl (2) a�piklhros i � e�jen 

fa TmetXello eqnanes iwshf paiwt kata sarx (3) tote nioYhb aYer 

oYw� pejwoY ÷tamaY etsmarwYt m�parqenos  je movi nem iwshf 

3 naFm�bol ms: naFi � m�bol Lagarde.
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Joseph’s First Marriage

2 (1) There was a man Joseph from a city called Bethlehem, which belonged 

to the Jews and is the city of King David.11 (2) He became well versed in the 

knowledge and craft of carpentry. (3) This man Joseph took to himself a wife 

in the union of a holy matrimony, and she bore him sons and daughters, four 

male sons and two female daughters, whose names are Judas, Joset, James, and 

Simon; the names of his daughters are Lysia and Lydia.12 (4) And the wife of 

Joseph died as it is appointed to all people13 and left James still at young age.14 

(5) Joseph was a righteous man15 glorifying God in all things, and he worked 

outside the home at the craft of carpentry, he and his two sons, living by the 

work of their hands according to the Law of Moses. (6) And this righteous 

man of whom I speak, this is Joseph my father according to flesh, to whom my 

mother Mary was betrothed for a wife.16

Mary in the Temple

317 (1) While my father Joseph remained a widower, my mother Mary, good 

and blessed in every manner, dwelled in the temple and served there in purity, 

having grown up to twelve years: she spent three years in the house of her 

parents and another nine years in the temple of the Lord. (2) Then the priests, 

as they saw the virgin live reverently and dwell in the fear of the Lord, spoke 

to one another, saying, ‘Let us search for a good man and betroth her to him 

until the time of the wedding, lest we let the custom of women befall her in 

the temple and we come to be under a great sin.’

Joseph the Safekeeper of Mary

4 (1) Immediately they called up the tribe of Judah and chose from it twelve 

people corresponding to the names of twelve tribes of Israel. (2) The lot 

fell upon the good old man Joseph, my father according to flesh. (3) Then 

the priests spoke and said to my blessed virgin mother, ‘Go with Joseph 

11. Cf. Luke 2:4.

12. For the names of Joseph’s sons, see Mark 6:3 (James, Joses, Judas, Simon) and Matt. 13:55 

(James, Joseph, Simon, Judas).  In Mark 15:40, Mary is “the mother of James the younger and of 

Joses, and Salome.” Epiphanius, Panar. 78.8, names Joseph’s two daughters “Mary and Salome”; 

according to the Coptic Synaxarion, Joseph had three daughters.

13. This phrase, used throughout the text, is probably borrowed from Heb. 9:27.

14. Cf. Mark 15:40.

15. Cf. Matt. 1:19.

16. Cf. Matt. 1:18; Luke 1:27.

17. Cf. parallel passages in Prot. Jas. 7.2–8.
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swtem ÷swF vate pishoY vwpi ÷tener piHop
4
 (4) a�paiwt iwshf Ci m�maria� 

tamaY e�XoYn epeFhi  asjimi m�pikoYji ÷a�loY iakwbos eFXen pwkem 

÷Tmetorfanos  naser qalpin m�moF pe  eqbe fai aYmoYT e�ros je maria� 

÷te iakwbos (5) loipon e�ta iwshf ols  e�XoY(n) epeFhi  aFve naF e�pimwit 

e�teFer Hwb ÷XhtF Xen TmetHamve (6) aser rompi snoYT Xen peFhi ÷je 

maria� tamaY va pishoY eqnaneF

5 (1) ÷Hrhi de Xen TmaHid ÷rompi ÷te peswnX aii � Xen paoYwv m�min 

m�moi  aivwpi ÷Xhts a�nok pe ihs petenwnX (2) Xen pjinqreser © de 

÷a�bot esm�boki  a�piatcroF iwshf i � ebol Xen pimwit e�teFer Hwb ÷XhtF 

Xen TmetHamve  aFjimi ÷tamaY m�parqenos easer boki  aFvqorter 

oYoH aFer HoT aFsoCni e�cas e�bol ÷cwp. (3) oYoH ebol Xen pim�kaH ÷Hht 

m�peFoYwm oYde m�peFsw

6 (1) Xen tfavi de ÷te pie�jwrH is gabrihd piarchaggelos ÷te fravi 

aFi � varoF Xen oYHorama kata TkeleYsis ÷te paiwt ÷a�gaqos  pejaF 

naF je iwshf pvhri ÷daYid m�perer HoT  vep maria� teksHimi e�rok  fh gar 

e�tesnamasF oYe�bol Xen oYpna eFoYab pe (2) ese�misi ÷oYvhri  ekemoYT 

e�peFran je ihs  ÷qoF eqnaa�moni ÷nieqnos throY Xen oYvbwt m�benipi 

(3) oYoH a�piaggelos ve naF e�bol HaroF  aFtwnF de ÷je iwshf e�bol Xen 

pienkot  aFi �ri kata frhT e�ta piaggelos ÷te pCs oYaH saHni naF  aFvep 

maria� e�roF

7 (1) menensa nai de aFi �e�bol n�je oYdogma Hiten aYgoYstos poYro 

e�qre ToikoYmenh thrs T rens e�XoYn  pioYai pioYai ÷sa teFbaki 

(2) aFtwnF HwF ÷je fa TmetXello eqnanes  aFCi m�maria� tamaY 

m�parqenos e�Hrhi e�teFbaki bhqleem  je asXwnt e�XoYn e�misi  eaFsXai 

m�peFran Hiten
5
 pigrammateYs  je iwshf pvhri ÷daYid nem maria� teFsHimi 

nem ihs peFvhri Hanebol ne Xen tfYlh ÷ioYda (3) oYoH a�maria� tamaY misi 

m�moi Xen pimwit ÷tasqo ebhqleem Xaten pemHaY ÷rachl tsHimi ÷iakwb 

pipatriarchs ete qai te qmaY ÷iwshf nem benia�min

4 piHop ms.: peHop Lagarde

5 Hiten ms.: Haten Lagarde
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and obey him until the time comes that we make the wedding.’18 (4) My father 

Joseph received Mary my mother into his house. She found the little boy James 

in the sadness of orphanage and began to foster him; for this reason she was 

called Mary of James.19 (5) After Joseph had brought her into his house, he 

next took to the road to work in carpentry. (6) Mary my mother spent two 

years in his house until the right time.

Mary’s Pregnancy and Joseph’s Dream Vision

5 (1) Now in the fourteenth year of her life I came out of my own will and 

resided in her, I who am Jesus, your life. (2) And when she was three months 

pregnant, the guileless Joseph came from the place where he worked in 

carpentry and found my virgin mother pregnant. Disturbed and fearful, he 

planned to dismiss her secretly.20 (3) And because of grief he did not eat or drink.

6 (1)21 But in the middle of the night, behold, Gabriel, the archangel of 

joy, came to him in a vision by the order of my good Father and said to him, 

‘Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife to yourself; for 

he whom she is about to bear is from the Holy Spirit. (2) She shall bear a son 

and you shall call his name Jesus:22 it is he who will rule all nations with a rod 

of iron.’23 (3) And the angel left him. Joseph awoke from sleep and did as the 

angel of the Lord commanded him: he took Mary to himself.24 

The Birth of Jesus

7 (1) After these things a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all of 

the inhabited world should be registered, each person after his city. (2) The 

good old man also went, and he took Mary, my virgin mother, to his city of 

Bethlehem—for she was about to deliver—and had his name recorded by the 

scribe: ‘Joseph, the son of David, and Mary his wife, and Jesus his son are of 

the tribe of Judah.’25 (3) And Mary my mother bore me on the way back to 

Bethlehem, near the tomb of Rachel,26 the wife of Jacob the patriarch, who is 

the mother of Joseph and Benjamin.

18. For the alternative account of Joseph’s election as the guardian of Mary, cf. Prot. Jas. 

8.3–9.2. 

19. Mary the virgin is assimilated here to Mary of James from Luke 24:10; cf. Matt. 27:56; 

Mark 15:40.

20. Cf. Matt. 1:18–19; cf. Prot. Jas. 13.1–14.1.

21. For 6.1–2 cf. Matt. 1:20–21; the whole chapter resembles Prot. Jas. 14.2.

22. Cf. infra 17.5–6.

23. Cf. Ps. 2:9.

24. Cf. Matt. 1:24.

25. Cf. Luke 2:1–6; cf. also Prot. Jas. 17.1, where Joseph is at a loss as to how he should 

register Mary and her child. 

26. Cf. Gen. 35:19–20.
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8 (1) a�psadanas er sYmboYleYin ÷h�rwdhs pinivT fiwt ÷archlaos  fh 

e�taFwli ÷tafe m�pamenrit oYoH pasYngenhs iwannhs (2) pairhT aFkwT 

÷swi e�pjinXoqbet  eFmeYi � je tametoYro qa paikosmos te (3) oYoH 

aYjos ÷iwshf e�bol Hiten paiwt Xen oYHorama oYoH aFtwnF aFCi m�moi 

nem maria� tamaY eiHemsi e�jen nesCnaYH e�re salomh movi ÷swn  anve 

nan e�Xrhi e�chmi  anHemsi m�maY ÷oYrompi ÷e�HooY  vate pswma ÷h�rwdhs 

er Fent ÷teFmoY eqbe psnoF ÷nikoYji ÷a�lwoYi � ÷a�qnobi e�taFfonF e�bol

9 (1) Xen pjinqreFmoY de ÷je piparanomos etemmaY h�rwdhs 

antasqon epkaHi m�pisl oYoH anvwpi Xen oYbaki ÷te Tgalilea� epesran 

pe nazareq (3) paiwt de iwshf piXello etsmarwoYt naFer Hwb pe e�T 

tecnh ÷te TmetHamve n�onX
6
 epHwb ÷te neFjij  m�peFoYwm ÷oYwik 

÷jinjh e�neH eFi �ri kata fnomos m�mwYshs

10 oYoH menensa painivT ÷shoY m�pe peFswma er atjom  m�pe neFbal 

er aqoYwini  m�pe oYnajHi ÷oYwt vwF Xen rwF  m�peFer ate�mi Hi sofia� 

m�paishoY thrF  alla naFoi m�frhT ÷oYa�loY pe  nea�peFa�Hi vwpi va ria 

÷rompi Xen oYmetXello e�nanes.

11 (1) peFº de ÷nivT ÷vhri iwshtos nem sYmewn aYCi sHimi  aYve nwoY 

e�poYhi  oYoH teFveri snoYT aYCi Hai HwoY m�frhT e�tesch e�Xrhi ÷rwmi 

niben  iwshf de aFHemsi nem iakwbos peFkoYji ÷vhri (2) Xen pjinqre 

Tparqenos misi m�moi  naivop nemwoY pe Xen HYpotakh niben ÷te 

Tmetvhri  je oYhi gar aier Hwb niben ÷te Tmetrwmi vaten fnobi m�maYatF 

(3) anok de naimoYT e�maria� je tamaY oYoH iwshf je paiwt  oYoH 

naiswtem ÷swoY Xen Hwb niben e�toYnajotoY nhi  m�pioYo�Hem ÷oYsaji 

e�XoYn e�jwoY  alla naimei m�mwoY pe e�mavw

6 n�onX ms.: enonX Lagarde
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The Flight to Egypt

8 (1) Satan took counsel with Herod the Great,27 the father of Archelaus, who 

beheaded John, my beloved kinsman.28 (2) Thus he sought for me in order to 

kill me,29 thinking that my kingdom was from this world.30 (3) Joseph was 

informed by my Father in a vision, and he got up and took me and Mary 

my mother;31 I was sitting on her arms, with Salome walking behind us. We 

went down to Egypt and stayed there for a year, until the body of Herod was 

eaten by worms and died32 because of the blood he shed of the sinless little 

children.33

The Settling in Nazareth

9 (1) When that lawless Herod died, we returned to the land of Israel and 

resided in a city of Galilee whose name is Nazareth.34 (2) And my father 

Joseph, the blessed old man, worked at the craft of carpentry and we lived 

from the work of his hands. He never ate bread he did not earn, acting in 

accordance with the Law of Moses.

10 And after this long period of time, his body did not remain without 

power, nor his eyes without light; not one tooth was missing in his mouth; and 

he did not lack in understanding and wisdom all that time, but was rather like 

a youth. His life had reached one hundred and eleven years in a good old age.35 

11 (1) Now his two elder sons Joset and Symeon took wives and went to 

their house. His two daughters also took their husbands, as it is customary 

for all people; and Joseph stayed with James, his little son. (2) After the virgin 

bore me, I lived with them in a full obedience of childhood.36 Indeed, I did 

all things human short of sin alone.37 (3) And I called Mary my mother and 

Joseph my father, and I obeyed them in everything they told me. I never 

contradicted them, but I loved them dearly.

27. Cf. Matt. 2:4, where Herod consults with all the chief priests and scribes.

28. Herod the Great (37–4 BCE), who ordered the massacre of the infants (Matt. 2:16–17), 

is confused here with Herod Antipas, the ruler of Galilee and Perea (4 BCE–39 CE), who had 

John the Baptist beheaded (Matt. 14:1–12, Mark 6:14–29).

29. Cf. Matt. 2:13.

30. Cf. John 18:36.

31. Cf. Matt. 2:13–14.

32. Cf. Acts 12:23, which describes the death of Herod Agrippa.

33. Cf. Matt. 2:15–16.

34. Cf. Matt. 2:19–23.

35. Cf. Deut. 34:7: “Moses was one hundred twenty years old when he died; his sight was 

unimpaired and his vigor had not abated.”

36. Cf. Luke 2:51.

37. Cf. Heb. 4:15.
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12 (1) asvwpi de menensa nai aFXwnt e�XoYn ÷je fmoY ÷iwshf 

paiwt kata frhT etqhv ÷rwmi niben (2) Xen pjinqre peFswma vwni 

a�peFaggelos tamoF je ÷Xrhi Xen tairompi cnamoY (3) oYoH Xenpjinqre 

teFyYch vqorter aFve naF e�Hrhi eilhm  aFve naF e�XoYn e�pierfei ÷te 

pCs  aFT metanoia� HitHh m�piqYsiasthrion  aFtwbH m�pairhT eFjw m�mos

13 (1) je fT fiwt ÷te metvenHht niben oYoH fT ÷te sarx niben pCs 

÷tayYch nem paswma nem papna (2) isje nie�HooY ÷te pawnX e�takthitoY 

nhi Xen pikosmos aYjwk e�bol  ie TT Ho erok pCs fT eqrekoYwrp nhi 

m�micahl piarchaggelos  ÷teFo�Hi e�ratF nemhi  vate tayYch ÷e�bihn i � 

e�bol Xen paswma atCne Xisi nem vqorter (3) je oYnivT ÷HoT nem m�kaH 

pe fmoY ÷rwmi niben i �te rwmi ite tebnh ite qhrion ite CatFi ite Halht 

(4) aplws swnt niben etsa pesht ÷tfe e�te oYon yYch ÷wnX ÷XhtF 

oYXisi pe nem oYm�kaH vate toYyYch fwrj e�poYswma (5) TnoY je w� 

paCs mare pekaggelos o�Hi e�ratF nem tayYch nem paswma vatoYfwrj 

e�bol ÷noYe�rhoY atCne Xisi (6) ÷nekqre piaggelos etqhv e�roi isjen 

pie�HooY e�taker pla�in m�moi va e�XoYn e�TnoY moH m�peFHo ÷jwnt e�XoYn 

e�roi Xen pimwit m�movi einhoY Harok  alla mareFer Hirhnh nemhi (7) 

m�penqre nh e�te poYHo vebihoYt T Xisi nhi Xen pimwit m�movi einhoY 

Harok (8) m�penqre nh etHijen nipYlh er katecin ÷tayYch  oYde m�perT 

vipi nhi Xen pekbhma e�toi ÷HoT (9) m�penqroYer qhrion e�XoYn e�roi 

÷je niHwimi ÷te pii �a�ro ÷crwm  fai e�te vare yYch niben er kaqari�in 

÷XhtF  m�patoYnaY e�pw�oY ÷te tekmeqnoYT (10) w� fT etT Hap e�pioYai 

pioYai Xen oYmeqmhi nem oYdikeo�sYnh  TnoY je paCs mare peknai vwpi 

nhi ÷solsel  je ÷qok pe TmoYmi ÷te a�gaqon niben piw�oY fwk pe va 

e�neH ÷te nie�neH a�mhn  ·Ú.

14 (1) asvwpi de menensa nai aFi � e�Hrhi e�na�areq Tbaki e�teFvop 

÷Xhts  aFenkot Xen pivwni e�teFnamoY ÷XhtF m�frhT etqhv ÷rwmi niben 

(2) oYoH nare peFvwni Horv e�mavw pe para nisop throY e�vaFvwni 

isjen pie�HooY e�taYjfoF e�pikosmos
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Joseph’s Death Draws Near

12 (1) But then the death of Joseph, my father, drew near, as is appointed to all 

people.38 (2) When his body grew ill, his angel announced to him, ‘In this year 

you will die.’ (3) And as his soul was troubled, he went up to Jerusalem. He 

entered the temple of the Lord and repented in front of the altar. He prayed in 

this way, saying:

13 (1) ‘God, the Father of all mercy39 and the God of all flesh,40 the Lord 

of my soul and body and spirit:41 (2) If the days of my life you have allotted 

me in the world are completed, then I beseech you, Lord God, that you send 

me the archangel Michael to stand by me until my wretched soul come out 

from my body without trouble and torment. (3) For death is a great fear and 

trouble to all people, whether human, cattle, beast, reptile, or bird. (4) In short, 

every creature under heaven which has a living soul is fearful and troubled 

until their soul is separated from their body. (5) Now, then, my Lord, let your 

angel stand by my soul and my body until they are separated from one another 

without trouble. (6) Do not cause the angel, appointed to me from the day you 

created me until now, to fill his face with anger toward me in my path, as I 

am coming to you, but rather let him be at peace with me. (7) Let not those 

with changing faces give trouble to me in the path, as I am coming to you.42 

(8) Let not those who are at the gates retain my soul, and do not put me to 

shame at your fearful tribunal. (9) Let not the waves of the fiery river heave 

like beasts towards me, the river in which all souls are purified before seeing 

the glory of your Godhead. (10) O God who judges everyone with equity and 

righteousness,43 let now your mercy, my Lord, become my solace; for you are 

the fountain of all good. Yours is the glory forever and ever. Amen.’

14 (1) After these things he returned to Nazareth, the town where he 

resided, and fell sick with the illness of which he was to die,44 as it is appointed 

to all people.45 (2) And his illness was very grave, more than all other times he 

was sick from the day he was born into the world.

38. Cf. Heb. 9:27.

39. Cf. 2 Cor. 1:3.

40. Cf. Jer. 32:27.

41. Cf. 1 Thess. 5:23.

42. Cf. the Egyptian Book of the Dead, ch. 17.  In T. Ab. 17, Death reveals to Abraham all of 

his frightening faces.

43. Cf. Ps. 9:8.

44. Cf. 2 Kings 13:14.

45. Cf. Heb. 9:27.
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(3) qai te tanastrofh m�pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf (4) aFer µ n�rompi aFCi 

sHimi oYoH kemq ÷rompi eFHemsi Xen pigamos nem teFsHimi  oYoH asmoY 

aFer oYrompi m�maYatF (5) a�tamaY er kesnoYT ÷rompi Xen peFhi Xen 

pjinqroYthis naF ÷je nioYhb  e�aYtamoF e�bol Hiten nioYhb  je a�reH 

e�ros va pshoY ÷er piHop e�rwten (6) Xen tarch ÷TmaH©T ÷rompi esch 

Xen peFhi  e�te TmaHie ÷rompi ÷te peswnX te asmisi m�moi Hijen pkaHi 

Xen oYmYsthrion  m�mon Hli swoYn m�moF Xen piswnt thrF e�bhl e�roi nem 

paiwt nem pipna eqoYab envop Xen oYmetoYai

15 (1) nie�HooY de throY ÷te pwnX m�paiwt iwshf piXello etsmarwoYt 

ria ÷rompi ne kata frhT e�taFoYaH saHni ÷je paiwt ÷a�gaqos (2) pie�HooY 

de etaFi � e�bol Xen swma ÷XhtF pe soYkW m�pia�bot e�php (3) oYoH aFHi 

arch ÷vibT ÷je pinoYb etsotp  e�te tsarx te m�paiwt iwshf  oYoH 

a�piHat fwnH e�te pinoYs pe nem Tsofia� (4) aFer pwbv m�pioYwm nem 

pisw  a�Tsofia� ÷te Tmettecniths kots eYsormes (5) asvwpi de Xen 

pjinqre pioYwini vai m�pie�HooY e�temmaY e�te soYkW pe m�piabo�t e�php 

a�paiwt iwshf vqorter e�mavw e�jen peFma nenkot  aFev oYnivT 

÷Fia�Hom  aFkwlH ÷neFjij e�jen noYe�rhoY aFwv e�bol Xen oYnivT 

÷vqorter eFjw m�mos m�pairhT

16 (1) je oYoi nhi m�fooY  oYoi m�pie�HooY e�ta tamaY jfoi e�pikosmos 

n�XhtF (2) oYoi ÷ToT etaiCi jroj ÷wnX nXhts  oYoi ÷niemnoT e�taiCi e�rwT 

÷otoY. (3) oYoi ÷niCalaYj etaiHemsi HijwoY (4) oYoi ÷nijij etaYtwoYnoY 

m�moi vaTer nivT ÷tavwpi Xen fnobi (5) oYoi m�palas nem nasfotoY 

je aYClomlem ÷oYmhv ÷sop Xen piCi÷jons nem Tkatalalia� nem piHi 

la ÷noYj nem nisaji ÷arkon ÷CiHraF eqmeH ÷a�path (6) oYoi ÷nabal je 

ausoms e�Hanskandalon (7) oYoi ÷namavj je aYmenre swtem e�nisaji 

÷eflhoY (8) oYoi ÷najij je aYw�li ÷nh e�te nooY an ne (9) oYoi ÷taneji 

nem namaXt je aYer epiqYmin e�HanjinoYwm e�te nooY an ne qai de 

asvanjem ÷cai niben  vas rokHoY e�Hote oYHrw ÷crwm eqmoH  vasaitoY 

÷atvaY sa sa niben (10) oYoi ÷naCalaYj nai etHipoYrkin e�paswma ÷kakws
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Joseph’s Biography Summarized

(3) This is the life story of my beloved father Joseph. (4) He was forty when 

he took a wife. He remained in wedlock with his wife for another forty-nine 

years; she died, and he lived alone for a year. (5) My mother spent two years 

in his house when the priests gave her to him, after he was told by the priests, 

‘Guard her until the time for celebrating your marriage.’ (6) At the beginning 

of the third year of her dwelling in his house, that is, the fifteenth year of her 

life,46 she bore me on the ground in a mysterious fashion; no one understands 

it in the whole creation save me and my Father and the Holy Spirit, since we 

are in unity.

15 (1) Now all the days of the life of my father Joseph, the blessed old man, 

were one hundred and eleven years, as my good Father commanded. (2) 

And the day he departed from the body was the twenty-sixth of the month 

Epiphi. (3) Then began the transformation of the precious gold, which is the 

flesh of my father Joseph, and the change of the silver, which is the mind and 

wisdom.47 (4) He forgot to eat and to drink, and the knowledge of his craft 

turned into error. (5) And when the light rose on that day, that is, the twenty-

sixth of the month Epiphi, my father Joseph became disturbed on his bed: he 

let out a loud groan, clapped his hands, and cried out in great disturbance, 

speaking as follows:

The Lament of Joseph

16 (1) ‘Woe to me today. Woe to the day my mother bore me to the world. (2) 

Woe to the womb in which my life was sown. Woe to the breasts whose milk 

I sucked.48 (3) Woe to the knees on which I sat. (4) Woe to the hands that 

lifted me up until I grew up and came to live in sin. (5) Woe to my tongue 

and my lips, for oftentimes they have been implicated in violence, in calumny 

and false slander, and in idle words of distraction full of deceit. (6) Woe to 

my eyes, for they have looked at wrongdoings. (7) Woe to my ears, for they 

have loved to listen to empty talks. (8) Woe to my hands, for they have laid 

hold of things that are not theirs. (9) Woe to my stomach and my bowels, 

for they have craved for foods that are not theirs; whenever my stomach 

found something, it burned it more than a burning fiery furnace and made it 

useless in all respect. (10) Woe to my knees, which have served my body ill, 

46. One of the Sahidic manuscript fragments (Sc; British Library, Or 3581B, chs. 13.6–15.2) 

has after “the fifteenth year of her life” the following text: “and Joseph lived for yet another 

18 years from the moment she gave birth by an inscrutable mystery.”  This detail supplements 

information about the length of Joseph’s life in the prologue as well as in 10.1 and 15.1. 

47. In ancient Egyptian texts, the flesh of gods is made of gold and their bones of silver.

48. Cf. Job 3:11–16.
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eYw�li m�moF eHanmwit enaneY an (11) oYoi m�paswma je aFer tayYch 

nvaFe oYoH ÷vemmo e�fT etaFqamios (12) ainaer oY TnoY·Ú.  aiwrF e�XoYn 

sa sa niben (13) alhqws oYoi ÷rwmi niben eqnaer nobi (14) alhqws fai 

pe pinivT ÷vqorter e�tainaY e�roF ejen iakwb paiwt eFnhoY ebol Xen 

swma  ÷qoF on pe e�taFtaHoi m�fooY Xa pie�bihn (15) alla ihs fT fmesiths 

÷tayYch nem paswma eti �ri m�peFoYwv ÷Xrhi ÷Xht

17 (1) nai de eFjw m�mwoY ÷je pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf aitwnt aimovi e�XoYn 

e�roF eFenkot aijemF eFvqertwr Xen teFyYch nem peFpna  pejhi naF 

je cere pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf  fa TmetXello eqnanes oYoH etsmarwoYt 

eYsop (2) aFer oYw� Xen oYnivT ÷HoT ÷te fmoY eFjw m�mos nhi je cere 

÷oYmhv ÷sop pamenrit ÷vhri: Hhppe a�tayYch m�ton e�roi n�oYkoYji 

e�taiswtem e�teksmh·Ú.  (3) ihs paCs ihs paoYro m�mhi ihs paswthr ÷a�gaqos 

oYoH ÷naht  ihs pireFtoYjo ihs pireFer Hemi ihs piskepasths ihs
7
 

piepthrF Xen teFmetagaqos ihs fh e�te peFran Holj Xen rwF ÷oYon 

niben  oYoH eFkeniw�oYt e�mavw  ihs pibal ÷reFnaY pimavj ÷reFswtem 

Xen oYmeqmhi  swtem e�roi m�fooY a�nok Xa pekbwk eiT Ho e�rok eifwn 

÷naermwoYi e�bol m�pekm�qo (4) ÷qok pe fT Xen oYmeqmhi 

÷qok pe
8
 pCs Xen oYmeqmhi kata frhT eta� piaggelos jos nhi ÷oYmhv 

÷sop·Ú.  malista pie�HooY e�ta paHht Ci sanis e�roi eqbe oYmeYi � 

m�metrwmi e�XoYn e�qh etsmarwoYt m�parqenos je aser boki  eijw m�mos 

je TnaHits e�bol n�cwp (5) nai de eimeYi � e�rwoY a�piaggelos oYwnH nhi 

e�bol Xen oYHorama eFjw m�mos nhi  je iwshf pvhri ÷daYid m�perer HoT 

vep
9
 maria� teksHimi e�rok  fh gar e�tesnamasF oYe�bol Xen oYpna eFoYab 

(6) m�perer amfibalin epthrF e�je(n) pesjiner boki snamisi gar ÷oYvhri 

e�kemoYT e�peFran je ihs (7) ÷qok pe ihs pcs pswthr ÷tayYch nem 

paswma nem papna  m�perjem a�riki e�roi a�nok Xa pekbwk  oYoH pHwb ÷te 

nekjij (8) m�pie�mi w� paCs oYde ÷TswoY(n) an m�pimYsthrion ÷te pekjinmisi 

m�paradoxon  oYde m�piswtem e�neH je a�oYsHimi er boki aCne HwoYt ie 

je a�oYparqenos misi estob Xen tesparqenia� (9) w� paCs e�ne pqwv 

m�paimYsthrion an pe  n�TnanaHT an e�rok pe nem pekjinmisi e�qoYab 

÷taT w�oY ÷qh e�tasmisi m�mok e�te qai te maria� Tparqenos eqoYab 

7 ihs pie�ptHrF Lagarde: ihsous pe piepthrF ms.

8 pe ms.: ne Lagarde

9 vep ms.: e�vep Lagarde
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taking it to many a worthless path. (11) Woe to my body, for it has made my 

soul barren and estranged from God who created it. (12) What am I to do 

now? I am confined on all sides. (13) Truly woe to all who will sin. (14) Truly 

this is the same great trouble which I saw upon my father Jacob49 when he was 

coming forth from the body, and which has also overtaken me, the wretched 

one, as of today. (15) But hurry, O God the arbitrator of my soul and my body, 

who do your will in me!’

Jesus at Joseph’s Death-Bed

17 (1) While my beloved father Joseph was saying these things, I got up 

and approached him as he lay down. I found him troubled in his soul and 

his spirit, and I said to him, ‘Hail, my beloved father Joseph, whose old age 

is good and blessed at once.’ (2) He answered in great fear of death, saying to 

me, ‘Hail many times, my beloved son. Behold, my soul has rested within me 

a little when I heard your voice. (3) Jesus my lord, Jesus my true king, Jesus 

my good and merciful savior, Jesus the redeemer, Jesus the steward, Jesus 

the protector, Jesus who is all goodness, Jesus whose name is sweet in the 

mouth of all and very soothing, Jesus the eye that sees, the ear that listens with 

righteousness: Hear me today, me your servant, as I beseech you, shedding my 

tears in your presence. (4) You are truly God, you are truly the Lord, just as 

the angel oftentimes said to me, and especially on the day that my heart was 

in doubt because of typically human thought about the blessed virgin—for 

she conceived a child—and I said: “I will dismiss her secretly.”50 (5) But as I 

was thinking about this, the angel appeared to me in a vision and said to me: 

“Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid and accept Mary your wife to yourself; 

for he whom she is about to bear is from the Holy Spirit. (6) Do not doubt at 

all about her conception, for she will bear a son and you shall call his name 

Jesus.”51 (7) You are Jesus Christ, the savior of my soul and my body and my 

spirit. Do not find fault with me, your servant and the work of your hands! (8) 

I did not understand, my Lord, nor do I know the mystery of your incredible 

birth; nor did I ever hear that a woman had conceived without a man, or that 

a virgin bore a child while sealed in her virginity. (9) My Lord, if this mystery 

had not been ordained, I would not believe in you and your holy birth, nor 

would I glorify her who bore you, Mary the holy virgin.

49. Cf. Matt. 1:15–16.

50. Cf. Matt. 1:19.

51. Cf. Matt. 1:20–21; cf. supra 6.1–2.
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(10) Ti �ri m�fmeYi � on m�pie�HooY e�ta pikerasths Ci lapsi m�pia�loY aFmoY 

(11) a�neFrwmi kwT e�rok je eYnathik ÷h�rwdhs (12) a�tekmetnaht taHoF 

aktoYnosF fh e�taYHi la e�rok eqbhtF je ÷qok akXwteb m�moF  oYoH 

oYnivT ÷ravi aFvwpi Xen phi m�fh e�taFmoY (13) Xen ToYnoY aia�moni 

m�pekmavj aisaji nemak eijw m�mos  je a�ri sabe pavhri (14) Xen ToYnoY 

aker e�pitiman nhi ekjw m�mos  je e�bhl je ÷qok pe paiwt kata sarx 

m�mon nainatamok pe  je oY pe fai e�takaiF nhi (15) TnoY je w� paCs 

oYoH panoYT evwp e�takFi wp nemhi eqbe pie�HooY e�temmaY  akqre 

naimhini ÷HoT i � e�Hrhi e�jwi  TT Ho e�tekmeta�gaqos ÷tekvtement e�XoYn 

eCi Hap nemhi (16) a�nok pe pekbwk nem pvhri ÷te tekbwki (17) akvanswlp 

÷nasnaYH Tnavwt nak ÷oYvoYvwoYvi ÷smoY  e�te qai te To�mologia� ÷te 

pwoY ÷te tekmeqnoYT  je ÷qok pe ihs pcs pvhri m�fT Xen oYmeqmhi 

oYoH pvhri m�frwmi eYsop

18 (1) nai de eFjw m�mwoY ÷je paiwt iwshf  m�pimoni aCne T ermh  oYoH 

airimi eijoYvt e�roF  je a�fmoY er Cs e�roF  oYoH eiswtem enisaji 

m�mettalepwros eteFjw m�mwoY (2) oYoH menensa nai w� nasnhoY 

a�ri fmeYi � m�pamoY e�jen pistaYros e�jen pwnX m�pikosmos thrF (3) 

oYoH astwns ÷je tamenrit m�maY maria� qa piran eqnotem Xen rwF 

÷oYon niben eqmei m�moi  pejas nhi Xen oYnivT ÷m�kaH ÷Hht  je oYoi 

nhi pamenrit ÷vhri a�rhoY eFnamoY ÷je fa TmetXello eqnanes oYoH 

etsmarwoYt iwshf pekmenrit ÷iwt ettaihoYt kata sarx (4) pejhi nas 

je w� tamenrit m�maY  nim e�neH Xen nirwmi etaFer forin ÷oYsarx e�te 

nFnajem Tpi m�fmoY an (5) fmoY gar pe parcwn ÷Tmetrwmi  w� tamaY 

etsmarwoYt (6) HwT gar e�ro Hw pe ÷temoY m�frhT ÷rwmi niben (7) i �te 

iwshf paiwt i �te ÷qo tamaY etsmarwoYt  ÷oYmoY an pe petenmoY  alla 

oYwnX pe ÷e�neH ÷atkhn. (8) a�nok gar Hw TnamoY Xa pie�pthrF  eqbe 

Tsarx ÷reFmoY e�taier forin m�mos ÷XhT (9) TnoY je w� tamaY m�menrit 

twoYn ÷teve ne e�XoYn va piXello etsmarwoYt iwshf vateemi e�piqwv 

eqnavwpi m�moF e�bol Xen pCisi

19 (1) oYoH astwns asve nas e�XoYn e�pimwit
10

 eteFenkot ÷XhtF  oYoH 

asjemF e�a� pimhini ÷te fmoY oYwnhH e�bol n�XhtF (2) a�nok de Hw namenraT 

naiHemsi Xa teFa�fe  oYoH maria� tamaY nasHemsi Xaten neFCalaYj 

(3) ÷qoF de e�taFFai ÷neFbal e�pvwi Ha paHo  m�peFvjemjom ÷saji je 

a�ToYnoY ÷te fmoY er Cois e�roF (4) loipon e�taFFai ÷neFbal e�pvwi aFev 

oYnivT ÷Fi a�Hom e�bol (5) a�nok de aia�moni ÷neFjij nem neFCalaYj 

10 e�pimwit ms.: e�pima Lagarde
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Joseph Recalls an Episode from Jesus’ Infancy

(10)52 I remember also the day when the asp bit a boy and he died. (11) His 

people surrounded you in order to deliver you to Herod. (12) Your mercy laid 

hold of him: you raised him, even though they falsely charged you that it was 

you who killed him. And there was a great joy in the house of the one who 

had died. (13) I immediately took you by the ear and spoke with you saying: 

“Be prudent, my son!” You rebuked me at once and said, “If you were not my 

father according to the flesh, surely I would tell you what you did to me!” (15) 

Now then, my Lord and my God, supposing that you have settled accounts 

with me for that day and caused these fearful signs to fall upon me, I beseech 

your goodness not to bring me to your judgment. (16) I am your servant and 

the son of your servant. (17) If you break off my bonds, I will offer to you a 

sacrifice of praise, which is the confession of the glory of your Godhead, that 

you are Jesus Christ, truly the Son of God and the son of man at once.’

Jesus to Mary on the Inevitability of Death

18 (1) As my father Joseph was speaking, I could not refrain from shedding 

tears, and I cried, watching as death held sway over him and listening to the 

words of misery he was speaking. (2) Following this, my brothers, remember 

my death on the cross for the life of the whole world. (3) Then my beloved 

mother Mary, whose name is sweet in the mouth of all who love me, got up 

and said to me in great pain, ‘Woe to me, my beloved son. Is he perhaps going 

to die, Joseph of the good and blessed old age, your beloved and honorable 

father according to flesh?’ (4) I said to her, ‘My beloved mother, who is there 

ever among people who have worn flesh that will not taste death? (5) For 

death is the ruler of humankind, my blessed mother. (6) Indeed, you also 

must die like all people. (7) Whether it is Joseph my father or you my blessed 

mother, your death is not death but life eternal and unending. (8) For I am also 

going to die for the sake of all, because of the mortal flesh I wore in you. (9) So 

now, my beloved mother, get up and go inside to the blessed old man Joseph 

until you get acquainted with the ordinance which will come from on high.’

19 (1) And she got up and entered the place where he lay, and she found 

him with the mark of death shown forth in him. (2) I, for my part, my 

beloved ones, was sitting at his head, and Mary my mother was sitting 

by his feet. (3) And he lifted up his eyes to my face, but was not able to 

speak, for the hour of death held sway over him. (4) He then lifted up his 

eyes and released a loud groan. (5) And I held his hands and his knees 

52. This whole section combines three episodes from the Infancy Gospel of Thomas, chs. 

4–5, 9, and 16.
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÷oYnivT ÷naY  eFjoYvt e�roi oYoH eFT Ho e�roi je m�percat ÷toYolt 

(6) oYoH aiT ÷tajij e�XoYn Xa peFHht  aijimi ÷teFyYch eaYens va 

teFvbwbi  je eYnaens e�pvwi e�bol Xen peFswma  alla nem�pate TXah� 

÷oYnoY jwk e�bol pe eqreFi � ÷je fmoY  m�mon naFnaer katecin an pe je 

oYhi nare pvqorter oYeH ÷swF  oYoH frimi nem ptako eqmovi Xa teFHh

20 (1) Xen pjinqresnaY e�roi ÷je tamenrit m�maY eijomjem e�peFswma 

asjomjem Hws e�neFCalaYj  asjemoY ea� piniFi nem piXmom Hwl aFcaY 

(2) pejas nhi Xen oYmetatcroF je pekHmot vhp pamenrit ÷vhri  je 

isjen ToYnoY e�takcw ÷tekjij e�jen peFswma  a�piXmom er a�nacwri(n) 

naF (3) is neFCalaYj nem nishbi ÷te ratF o�jeb m�frhT m�picrhstalos 

(4) a�nok de aimoYT e�neFvhri nem neFveri eijw m�mos nwoY  je ten 

qhnoY ÷tetensaji nem peteniwt  je pshoY pe fai ÷saji  m�pate 

pirwF etsaji khn oYoH ÷te Tsarx ÷e�bihn w�jeb (5) tote aYsaji nem 

iwshf ÷je neFvhri nem neFveri  naFer khndineYin pe eqbe piXisi 

÷te fmoY  eFoYwv e�i � e�bol Xen paikosmos (6) aser oYw ÷je lYsias 

tveri ÷iwshf  esjw m�mos ÷nessnhoY je oYoi nhi nasnhoY  e�vwp fai 

an pe pvwni ÷tenmenrit m�maY  va TnoY m�pennaY e�ros (7) fai on pe 

m�frhT m�peniwt iwshf  Hina ÷tenvtemnaY e�roF va e�neH (8) tote aYCisi 

÷toYsmh eHrhi ÷je nenvhri ÷iwshf aYrimi  a�nok de Hw nem maria� tamaY 

m�parqenos anrimi nemwoY  je oYhi a�ToYnoY ÷te fmoY foH

21 (1) a�nok de aisoms enisa ÷te frhs  ainaY efmoY  aFi� Xaten 

pihi  e�re a�menT oYeH ÷swF e�te fai pe etoi ÷organon naF nem 

pidia�bolos  e�re oYon oYmhv ÷dhkanos oYeH ÷swF eYCi Hbws ÷crwm 

m�montoY h�pi m�maY  e�re oYkapnos nem oYqhn nhoY e�bol Xen rwoY 

(2) paiwt de iwshf  etaFjoYvt aFnaY e�nh etaYi � ÷swF eYmeH ÷jwnt 

e�XoYn e�roF kata frhT e�te vaYmoH m�poYHo n�jwnt e�XoYn e�yYch niben 

eqnhoY e�bol Xen swma malista nireFer nobi etoYnajimi ÷oYkoYji 

÷twoY ÷XhtoY (3) Xen pjinqre fa TmetXello eqnanes naY e�rwoY 

e�re fmoY nemwoY  a�neFbal T ermh (4) Xen ToYnoY e�temmaY a�tyYch 

m�paiwt iwshf fwv e�bol Xe(n) oYnivT ÷Fi a�Hom  esvini ÷sa oYmwit 

e�cwp Hopws ÷tesoYjai (5) Xen pjinqrinaY e�pFi a�Hom m�paiwt iwshf  

je aFnaY eHane�xoYsia� e�te m�peFnaY e�rwoY e�neH  aitwnt ÷ToYnoY
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for a long while, as he looked at me and beseeched me, ‘Do not let me be taken 

away!’ (6) And I placed my hand beneath his heart and found his soul brought 

to his throat, for it was about to be brought up from his body. But the last hour 

had not yet been completed for Death to come; otherwise he would not have 

refrained, for he was accompanied by Disturbance and preceded by Crying 

and Destruction.

Farewell and Lamentation by Joseph’s Children

20 (1) When my beloved mother saw me touch his body, she likewise touched 

his feet and found out that the breath and heat had withdrawn and left them. 

(2) She said to me, guilelessly, ‘Thank you, my beloved son, for since the 

moment you placed your hand on his body, the heat withdrew from him. (3) 

Look, his feet and his shins are cold like crystal.’ And I called his sons and his 

daughters and said to them, ‘Get up and speak with your father; for this is 

the time to speak, before the mouth that speaks fails and the wretched flesh 

becomes cold.’ (5) Then his sons and his daughters spoke with Joseph. He was 

in peril because of the fatigue of dying, ready to depart from this world. (6) 

Lysia the daughter of Joseph53 replied, saying to her brothers, ‘Woe to me, my 

brothers, if this is not the disease of our beloved mother—we have not seen 

her ever since! (7) And so it is also with our father, that we should not see him 

forever.’ (8) Then the children of Joseph lifted up their voices and cried. I, too, 

and Mary my virgin mother cried with them, for surely the hour of death was 

come.

Jesus Wards Off the Powers of Darkness

21 (1) Then I looked towards the south, and I saw Death.54 He arrived near 

the house followed by Amente, who is his instrument along with the Devil, 

and by a countless troop of officers clothed with fire, their mouths breathing 

out smoke and sulfur. (2) And my father Joseph looked and saw those who 

came after him, who were filled with wrath toward him, just as they usually 

fill their face with rage against every soul coming forth from the body, and 

especially the sinners, in whom they find a little of their own. (3) When the 

good old man saw them in the company of Death, his eyes shed tears. (4) In 

that hour the soul of my father Joseph separated with a loud groan, seeking 

a way to hide so as to be saved. (5) When I saw the groaning of my father 

Joseph—for he saw authorities that he had never seen—I got up at once 

53. SD has “his older daughter Lydia, the purple seller,” alluding to Lydia from Acts 16:14.

54. The arrival of Death with countless frightening forms or powers is a distinctive feature 

of the Jewish “testament” genre; cf. T. Ab. 16–20, where it is God who sends Death to the 

patriarch’s deathbed.   
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aier e�pitiman m�pidia�bolos nem nh eqnemaF throY (6) ÷qwoY de aYve 

nwoY Xen oYvipi nem oYnivT ÷vqorter (7) oYoH m�pe Hli n�rwmi Xen nh 

etHemsi Xen pkwT m�paiwt iwshf e�mi  oYde maria� tamaY eqbe nitaxis 

throY ÷HoT eqnhoY ÷sa tyYch ÷nirwmi (8) Xen pjinqreFnaY de ÷je 

fmoY je aier e�pitiman ÷niexoYsia� ÷te pcaki aiHitoY e�bol eqbe je m�mon 

Hli ÷exoYsia� ÷twoY e�jwF  aFer HoT (9) a�nok de aitwnt ÷ToYnoY aijw 

÷oYproseYch e�pvwi Ha paiwt fa nimetvenHht etov eijw m�mos 

22 (1) je paiwt oYoH fiwt ÷te metvenHht nibe(n) fiwt ÷te 

Tmeqmhi  pibal ÷reFnaY pimavj ÷reFswtem  swtem e�pekmenrit 

n�vhri e�te a�nok pe  eiT Ho e�rok eqbe pHwb ÷nekjij  e�te paiwt iwshf 

pe  ÷tekoYwrp nhi ÷oYnivT ÷coros ÷aggelos  nem micahl pioikonomos 

÷te Tmeta�gaqos  nem gabrihl piFaivenoYFi nte foYwini  ÷semovi nem 

tyYch m�paiwt iwshf  vatessini m�pi� ÷e�wn ÷caki  oYoH on je ÷nessini 

Xen nimwit etHejHwj  nai e�te oYHoT te e�movi ÷XhtoY  oYoH oYnivT 

÷HoT pe e�naY e�nidYnamis etch HijwoY  e�re pii �a�ro ÷crwm Xen pima 

e�temmaY  eFsek XaT m�frhT n�nijol ÷te fiom  (2) oYoH vwpi ÷naht e�XoYn 

e�tyYch m�paiwt iwshf eFnhoY e�Xrhi e�nekjij eqoYab je qai te ToYnoY 

eteFer cria m�pinai ÷Xhts  ·Ú.

(3) Tjw m�mos nwten w� nasnhoY ettaihoYt oYoH naa�postolos 

etsmarwoYt  je rwmi niben e�taYjfoF e�pikosmos e�taFe�mi e�pipeqnaneF 

nem pipeqHwoY  e�aFer peFshoY thrF eFa�vi ÷sa niboYHi ÷te neFbal  Fer 

÷cria� m�pinai ÷ten paiwt ÷a�gaqos  aFvani � e�ToYnoY ÷te fmoY  nem 

Tjinsini ÷te pimwit m�movi nem pibhma etoi ÷HoT nem pijiner a�pologisqe 

(4) plhn Tnatasqoi e�jen pijini � e�bol Xen swma ÷te paiwt iwshq piXello 

÷qmhi

23 (1) etaFT de m�peFpna aier aspa�esqe m�moF (2) aYCi ÷teFyYch ÷je 

niaggelos  aYthis e�Xrhi e�Hanmappa ÷vens ÷o�losirikon (3) etaive de
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and reprimanded the Devil and all those who were with him. (6) And they 

departed in shame and in great disturbance. (7) And no one among those 

sitting around my father Joseph knew anything, not even Mary my mother, 

about all the fearful squads coming after the soul of humans. (8) But when 

Death saw that I had reprimanded the authorities of darkness and cast them 

out, for they had no authority over him, he became afraid.55 (9) And I got up at 

once and raised a prayer to my Father of many mercies,56 saying: 

Jesus’ Prayer for the Soul of Joseph

22 (1) ‘My Father and the Father of all mercies, the Father of truth, the eye 

that sees, the ear that hears,57 hear me, your beloved Son, as I beseech you for 

the work of your hands, namely my father Joseph: send me a great choir of 

angels, and Michael the steward of goodness, and Gabriel the herald of light, 

that they may walk with the soul of my father Joseph until it passes across the 

seven eons of Darkness,58 and also that it may not pass through the narrow 

paths it is fearful to tread on and even more to see the powers upon them, the 

river of fire rushing there like waves of the sea. (2) And be merciful toward 

the soul of my father Joseph as it is ascending to your holy hands, for this is the 

hour when he needs mercy.’

 (3) I say to you, my honorable brothers and my blessed apostles, that every 

person born into the world and acquainted with good and evil, if he has spent 

his time relying on his eyelids, has need of the mercy of my good Father when 

he comes to the hour of death, and to the passing of the path, and to the fearful 

tribunal, and to the making of his defense. (4) But I will turn back to how my 

father Joseph, the righteous old man, departed from the body. 

Jesus Hands Joseph’s Soul to the Angels

2359 (1) When he thus gave up his spirit, I saluted him. (2) The angels took his 

soul and wrapped it in finest linen packages.60 (3) I entered and sat by him; 

55. For a similar outcome of Jesus’ encounter with Death in the underworld (Amente), cf. 

The Book of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ by Bartholomew (Res. Bart.) 4.2–8.

56. Cf. 2 Cor. 1:3.

57. Cf. Joseph’s invocation in 17.3.

58. For Boud’hors, “Histoire,” p. 51, ad loc., the seven eons of darkness are the inversed 

image of the seven heavens of Paradise; but they can also stand for the seven planetary spheres 

that the soul must traverse during its postmortem heavenly voyage.

59. The longest extant Sahidic manuscript fragment (SD;Vatican Library, Borgia 109, no. 

121, chs. 14–24,1) contains a more detailed version of ch. 23, which runs as follows: “(1) When I 

said ‘Amen,’ my beloved mother Mary responded to me in the language of the heavenly beings.  

(2) And, behold, immediately Michael and Gabriel and the choir of the angels came forth from 

heaven.  They came and stood upon the body of my father Joseph. (3) And straightaway his 
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e�HoYn aiHemsi XatotF  m�pe Hli ÷rwmi e�mi je aFmoY Xen nh etHemsi 

m�peFkwT (4) oYoH aiqre micahl nem gabrihl rwis e�teFyYch eqbe 

nie�xoYsia� etHi pimwit  oYoH a�niaggelos Hws Xajws vatoYthis m�paiwt 

÷a�gaqos

24 (1) aitasqoi de e�jen pswma m�paiwt iwshf eFch e�Xrhi m�frhT 

÷oYkoYfon eFvoYit oYoH aiHemsi aii �ni ÷neFbal e�Xrhi aimavqam 

m�mwoY  nem rwF aio�Hi eijoYvt e�Xrhi e�jwF (2) pejhi ÷Tparqenos je 

w� maria� tamaY  aYqwn TnoY Hwb niben m�mettecniths eta fai aitoY 

isjen teFmetkoYji va e�XoYn e�TnoY  ·Ú.  aYsini throY Xen taioYnoY 

÷oYwt  isjek m�poYjfoF e�pikosmos epthrF (3) Xen pjinqroYswtem 

e�roi ÷je neFvhri nem neFveri eijw ÷nai m�maria� tamaY m�parqenos  

pejwoY nhi Xen oYnivT ÷rimi  je oYoi nan w� penCs  mhT aFmoY ÷je 

peniwt oYoH m�pene�mi  (4) pejhi nwoY je Xen oYmeqmhi aFmoY  

alla ÷oYmoY an pe fmoY ÷iwshf paiwt  alla oYwnX pe va e�neH 

(5) nh e�tFnaCitoY ÷je pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf HannivT ne  isjen 

ToYnoY gar e�ta teFyYch i � e�bol Xen swma a�Xisi niben khn naHraF  

aFve naF e�TmetoYro va e�neH  aFcw ÷swF m�pHrov m�piswma aFcw 

÷swF m�paikosmos eqmeH ÷Xisi niben  nem rwoYv niben etvoYit 
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nobody noticed that he was dead among those sitting around him. (4) And 

I made Michael and Gabriel watch over his soul because of the authorities 

on the road; and the angels sang before it until they delivered it to my good 

Father.

Jesus Consoles Joseph’s Family

24 (1) Now I turned to the body of my father Joseph, laid down like an 

empty jar. I sat, brought down his eyes, and tried to close them and his 

mouth. I stayed there looking upon him. (2) I said to the virgin, ‘Mary, my 

mother, where are now all works of craftsmanship that this man had made 

from his youth until now? They have all passed away in this single hour 

as though he had never been born into the world.’ (3) When his sons and 

his daughters heard me saying this to Mary, my virgin mother, they said to 

me with great weeping, ‘Woe to us, our Lord; for surely our father is dead 

and we did not notice it, did we?’ (4) I said to them, ‘Indeed he is dead, and 

yet the death of Joseph my father is not death, but life forever.61 (5) Great 

are the things which my beloved father Joseph is about to receive. For as 

soon as his soul came forth from the body, all trouble ceased for him. He 

went into the eternal kingdom; he left behind the burden of the body; he 

left behind this world full of all sorts of troubles and empty concerns.

rattling and panting greatly increased, and I realized that his bitter hour was come. (4) And he 

kept laboring like a woman about to give birth, his affliction spreading over him as a violent 

wind and as a great fire that devours a great wood.  (5) As for Death, however, fear did not let 

him enter unto the body of my beloved father Joseph and separate it away; for he looked in 

and saw me sitting by his head, having hold of his temples. (6) And when I realized that Death 

feared to enter because of me, I rose and went outside the gate, and I found him waiting there 

alone in great fear. (7) And straightaway I said to him, ‘O you who have come from the places 

of the South, enter quickly and accomplish that which my Father has commanded you. (8) But 

watch over him like the light of your eyes; for he is my father according to flesh, and he suffered 

with me in the days of my youth, fleeing with me from place to place because of Herod’s plot, 

and I was taught by him like all children, whom their fathers teach for their benefit.’ (9)  Then 

Abbaton went in and took the soul of my father Joseph, and he brought it forth from the body 

at the hour when the sun was about to rise in its course, on the twenty-sixth of the mount of 

Epiphi, in peace. (10) All the days of the life of my beloved father Joseph amount to a hundred 

and eleven years. (11) Michael took hold of the two ends of a precious silken package, and 

Gabriel took hold of the other two ends. They greeted the soul of my beloved father Joseph and 

put it down into the package. (12) But no one among those sitting beside him knew that he had 

died, nor did my mother Mary know. (13) And I had Michael and Gabriel watch over the soul 

of my beloved father Joseph because of the robbers on the roads.  And I made the bodiless angels 

sing continually before him, until they took him to the heavens unto my good Father.”

60. The way in which the angels handle Joseph’s soul resembles the treatment of the viscera 

in the ancient Egyptian mummification procedures, where each of the inner bodily organs was 

wrapped in a separate linen package.

61. Cf. supra 18.7.
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aFve naF e�nima nemton ÷te paiwt etXen nifhoYi � nh e�te m�paYtako 

va e�neH (6) nai de e�taijotoY ÷nasnhoY je aFmoY ÷je peteniwt 

iwshf piXello etsmarwoYt  aYtwoYnoY aYfwX ÷noYHbws  oYoH aYrimi 

÷oYnivT ÷naY

25 (1) tote na Tbaki thrs nazareq nem na Tgalilea�  e�taYswtem 

e�piHhbi  aYqwoYT throY e�pima e�nanch m�moF kata fnomos 

÷nii �oYdai  aYer pieHooY thrF eYer Hhbi e�roF va fnaY n�ajpÏT (2) Xen 

fnaY de ÷ajpÏT ÷te pie�HooY aiqroYHioYi � e�bol ÷oYon niben  aiHioYi � 

÷oYmwoY e�jen pswma m�pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf  aiqaHsF Xen oYneH 

÷sqoi noYFi  aitwbH m�paiwt ÷a�gaqos etXe(n) nifhoYi � Xen HanproseYch 

÷epwranion  nai etaisXhtoY Xen nathb m�min m�moi Xen niplax ÷te 

tfe  m�paTCi sarx Xen Tparqenos eqoYab maria� (3) oYoH Xen ToYnoY 

e�taiT m�pia�mhn ÷te TproseYch  aYi � ÷je oYmhv ÷aggelos  aioYaH saHni 

e�qre º ÷XhtoY fwrv ÷oYstolh  aiqroY w�li m�piswma etsmarwoYt ÷te 

paiwt iwshf  ÷sethiF e�qmhT ÷niHbws ÷sekoYlwlF

26 (1) oYoH aicw ÷najij e�jen peFswma eijw m�mos  je ÷ne sqoi bwn 

÷te fmoY er Cs e�rok  oYde ÷ne nekmavj cwns  oYde ÷ne Tiabi voYo� 

e�bol Xen pekswma va e�neH  oYde ÷nesloFleF e�bol Xen pkaHi ÷je 

tekkaisi  oYde teksarx e�taithis Hiwtk alla e�seo�Hi Xen pekswma va 

pie�HooY ÷te pidipnon ÷te pivo ÷rompi  ÷ne piFw ÷te teka�fe lwm nai 

e�taia�moni m�mwoY Xen najij ÷oYmhv ÷sop w� pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf  oYoH 

pipeqnaneF navwpi m�mok

(2) nh eqnaFi qrwoYv ÷oYprosfora ÷sethis e�XoYn e�pektopos 

Xen pie�HooY ÷te peker fmeYi �  e�te soYkW m�pia�bot e�php pe  TnaT 

smoY naF Hw Xen Tprosfora ÷e�pwranion etXen nifhoYi � (3) oYoH on 

fh eqnaT ÷oYwik e�|tjij ÷oYHhki Xen pekran TnacaF an e�er Xae� ÷Hli 

÷a�gaqon ÷te paikosmos Xen nie�HooY throY ÷te peFwnX (4) nh eqnaT 

÷oYa�fot ÷hrp e�tjij ÷oYvemmo ÷rwmi ie oYchra ie oYorfanos Xen 

pie�HooY ÷te peker fmeYi   Tnaer carizesqe m�mwoY nak e�qreko�loY 

e�pidipnon ÷te pivo ÷rompi (5) nh eqnasXai m�pjwm ÷te pekjini � e�bol 

Xen swma nem nisaji throY etaYi � e�bol Xen rwi m�fooY  ve pekoYjai w� 

pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf  je Tnaer carizesqe m�mwoY nak Xen paikosmos  
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He went to the resting places of my Father, who is in the heavens that 

can never be destroyed.’ (6) Now when I said to my brothers, ‘Your father 

Joseph is dead, the blessed old man,’ they got up and rent their garments 

and cried for a long while.

Jesus Preserves Joseph’s Body from Corruption

25 (1) Then all the residents of the town of Nazareth and of Galilee, when they 

heard about the mourning, gathered to the place where we were, according 

to the law of the Jews. They spent the whole day mourning for him until 

the ninth hour. (2) And at the ninth hour of the day62 I had everyone leave. 

I poured the water on the body of my beloved father Joseph and anointed it 

with fragrant oil. I prayed to my good Father in the heavens with heavenly 

prayers, which I had written with my own fingers on the tablets of heaven63 

before I took flesh in the holy virgin Mary. (3) And right after I said the Amen 

of my prayer, there came a host of angels; and I ordered two of them to spread 

a robe and had them take up the blessed body of my father Joseph, deposit it 

amid the garments, and wrap it. 

26 (1) And I laid my hands upon his body saying, ‘No bad smell of death 

shall rule over you, nor shall your ears be foul-smelling; no waste shall ever 

flow forth from your body, and neither shall your shroud rot in the earth nor 

indeed your flesh, with which I have clothed you, but it shall stay in your body 

until the day of the thousand-year feast. The hair of your head, which I held in 

my hands so many times, shall not wither, my beloved father Joseph. And all 

will be well with you.

Jesus Establishes the Cult of Joseph

(2) Those who will provide an offering and deposit it in your shrine on your 

memorial day, which is the twenty-sixth of the month of Epiphi, I will also 

bless in the celestial offering, which is in the heavens. (3) And also whoever 

gives bread into the hand of a poor person in your name, I will not allow to 

lack in any good of this world in all the days of his life. (4) Those who give 

a cup of wine into the hand of a stranger, a widow, or an orphan on your 

memorial day, I will grant them to you to take them to the thousand-year 

feast. (5) Those who copy the book of your departure from the body and all the 

words that have come forth from my mouth today, I swear by your salvation, 

my beloved father Joseph, that I will grant them to you in this world;

62. This is also the hour of Jesus’ death in the Synoptic Gospels; cf. Matt. 27:46; Mark 15:34; 

Luke 23:44.

63. Cf. 1 Enoch 81.1, 93.2, 103.2, 106.19.
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oYoH on aYvani � e�bol Xen swma TnafwX m�picirografon ÷te 

noYnobi  ÷toYvtemCi Hli m�basanos  e�bhl e�tanagkh m�fmoY nem pii �a�ro 

÷crwm etch m�pemqo m�paiwt  fai eter kaqari�in m�yYch niben (6) oYoH 

evwp oYHhki ÷rwmi pe m�mon ÷taF e�i �ri ÷nh e�taijotoY  aFvanmisi 

÷oYvhri  ÷teFT ren peFran je iwshf eFT w�oY m�pekran ÷ne Hbwn  oYde 

metloimos vwpi Xen pihi e�temmaY  je oYhi pekran ch ÷XhtF

27 (1) menensa nai aYi � e�pima e�nare pswma m�paiwt iwshf ch ÷XhtF ÷je 

ninivT ÷te Tbaki e�re nireFkws movi nemwoY  eYoYwv ekws m�peFswma 

kata Tjinkws ÷te nii �oYdai (2) oYoH aYjemF eaYkhn e�kws m�moF  ea�Tkaisi 

jwlj e�XoYn e�peFswma Hws isjek e�taYjoljs Xen Hanferoni 

m�benipi  oYoH e�taYkim e�roF m�poYjem Hli ÷ro Xen Tkaisi (3) menensa nai 

de aYolF e�bol e�pim�HaY (4) e�taYvwki de HirwF m�pisphleon je aYnaoYwn 

÷rwF ÷secaF Xaten neFioT  aier fmeYi � m�pie�HooY etaFmovi nemhi e�Xrhi 

e�chmi nem ninivT ÷vqorter e�taFvopoY eqbht  oYoH aiforvt e�bol e�jen 

peFswma  airimi e�roF ÷oYnivT ÷naY eijw m�mos

28 (1) je w� fmoY fh ettoYnos ÷Hanrimi eYov nem HanneHpi 

e�navwoY  alla fh etHijen oYon niben ÷qoF petaFT nak ÷taie�xoYsia� 

etoi ÷vfhri (2) alla m�mon a�riki Ci e�fmoY  m�frhT ÷a�dam nem teFsHimi 

(3) fmoY de m�paFer Hli ÷Hwb aCne pioYaH saHni ÷te paiwt (4) oYoH oYon 

rwmi m�maY  e�aFer Ï ÷ve ÷rompi m�pateFmoY  Hankemhv de on aYer 

HoYo e�nai (5) mpe oYai ÷XhtoY jos je ainaY e�fmoY ie je eFnhoY kata 

shoY eFT Xisi ÷Hli (6) alla m�paFT Xisi nwoY e�bhl eoYsop ÷oYwt  oYoH 

pikesop e�temmaY paiwt ÷a�gaqos pe eqoYwrp m�moF ÷sa pirwmi 

(7) m�pinaY de e�vaFi � n�swF  vaFswtem eTa�pofasis esnhoY e�bol Xen tfe 

(8) e�vwp e�re Ta�pofasis nhoY Xen oYvqorter  oYoH esmeH ÷jwnt  

vare fmoY i � HwF Xen oYvqorter nem oYm�bon  ÷teFjwk e�bol m�pioYaH 

saHni ÷te paiwt ÷a�gaqos  ÷teFCi ÷tyYch m�pirwmi n�teFthis m�peFCs 

(9) m�paFvjemjom ÷je fmoY e�HitF e�picrwm oYde e�HitF eTmetoYro ÷te  

nifhoYi � (10) fmoY men pioYaH saHni ÷te fT peteFi �ri m�moF  a�dam de ÷qoF  

m�peFi �ri m�foYwv m�paiwt  alla keparabasis aFais vate paiwt jwnt  

e�roF  Xen pjinqreFswtem ÷sa teFsHimi  oYoH ÷teFer atswtem ÷sa paiwt 

÷a�gaqos vateFi �ni m�fmoY e�jen yYch niben (11) e�ne m�pe a�dam er atswtem
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and also that, when they come forth from the body, I will tear the record of 

their sins so that they may not receive any torment, save the necessity of death 

and the fiery river64 placed before my Father, which purifies every soul. (6) 

And if there is a poor person who has no means to do what I have said, when 

he begets a son and names him Joseph, glorifying your name, no famine or 

pestilence will happen in that house because your name dwells in it.’

The Burial of Joseph

27 (1) Afterward, the dignitaries of the town came accompanied by the corpse 

buriers to the place where my father’s body had been laid, wanting to bury 

his body according to the burial custom of the Jews.65 (2) And they found him 

already prepared for burial, with the shroud fitted to his body as if had been 

fastened with iron clasps; and when they touched him, they did not find any 

hole in the shroud. (3) Then they took him out to the tomb. (4) And while 

they dug at the cave’s mouth to open up the entrance and place him next to his 

parents, I recalled the day when he had traveled with me down to Egypt and 

the great torments he had suffered because of me. And I spread myself over 

his body and wept over him66 for a long while, saying: 

Jesus Teaches about Death

28 (1) ‘O Death, you stir plenty of tears and many a lament—but it is he 

who is over all things that gave you this marvelous authority! (2) But Death 

is not to be blamed like Adam and his wife, (3) and Death accomplishes 

nothing without my Father’s command. (4) There are people who had lived 

nine hundred years before they died, and many others even more than that. 

(5) But not a single one of them has said, “I have seen death,” or “It comes 

at times, troubling anyone.” (6) Rather, it does not trouble them save on a 

single occasion, and even at that time it is my good Father who sends it after 

the person. (7) And the moment it comes after him, he hears the verdict 

coming from heaven. (8) If the verdict comes in haste and full of wrath, 

Death also comes in haste and anger so as to fulfill the command of my good 

Father, and to receive the person’s soul and hand him to his Lord. (9) Death 

has no power to cast him into the fire or take him to the kingdom of the 

heavens. (10) Death, then, fulfills God’s command; Adam, however, did not 

do the will of my Father but rather committed transgression until my Father 

got angry with him—for he obeyed his wife and disobeyed my good Father 

until he brought death upon every soul. (11) Had Adam not disobeyed

64. Cf. supra, 13.9 and 22.1.

65. Cf. John 19:40.

66. Cf. Gen. 50:1.
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÷sa paiwt n�agaqos pe naFnaen fmoY e�jwF an pe oY pe eter kwlin m�moi pe 

÷taT Ho e�paiwt ÷a�gaqos nteFoYwrp nhi ÷oYnivT ÷Harma ÷oYwini  ÷tatalo 

m�paiwt iwshf e�roF  ÷teFvtemjem Tpi m�fmoY epthrF  n�taqroYolF Xen 

Tsarx e�taYjfoF ÷XhtF e�nitopos ÷te pemton  oYoH ÷teFvwpi nem 

naaggelos na�swmatos (13) alla eqbe Tparabasis ÷te a�dam a�nainivT 

nXisi i � e�jen Tmetrwmi thrs  nem tainivT n�a�nagkh ÷te fmoY (14) e�foson 

a�nok Ter forin ÷Tsarx n�reFvep Xisi HwT pe ÷tajem Tpi m�fmoY ÷hts Xa 

piplasma e�taiqamioF Hina | ntanai nwoY

29 (1) nai eijw m�mwoY eier a�malhj e�XoYn epaiwt iwshf eirimi e�roF 

(2) aYoYwn
11

 m�fro m�pim�HaY aYcw m�peFswma ÷XhtF Xaten pswma 

÷iakwb peFiwt (3) oYoH a�peFjwk ebol vwpi Xen ria ÷rompi  oYoH m�pe 

oYnajHi ÷oYwt vwF Xen rwF  oYde m�pe neFbal er aqoYwini alla nare 

teFHorasis o�ni ÷qa oYkoYji n�a�loY (4) m�peFca jom e�bol e�neH  alla 

naFer Hwb pe Xen Ttecnh ÷te TmetHamve va pie�HooY e�taFenkot Xen 

pivwni e�teFnamoY ÷XhtF

30 (1) a�non de Xa nia�postolos  Xen pjenqrenswtem e�nai ÷totF 

m�penswthr anravi  oYoH antwoYnoY Xen ToYnoY  anoYwvt e�jen neFjij 

nem neFCalaYj n�ravi n�jw m�mos  je tenvep Hmot ÷totk penswthr 

÷a�gaqos  je akaiten ÷m�pva ÷swtem e�naisaji ÷wnX ebol Hitotk w� penCs 

(2) alla tenoi n�vfhri m�mok w� penswthr ÷a�gaqos je eqbe oY e�nwc nem 

h�lias aker cari�esqe nwoY n�TmetaqmoY  oYoH | va TnoY sech Hen 

nia�gaqon eYvop Xen Tsarx e�taYjfwoY ÷Xhts va TnoY m�pe toYsarx 

naY eptako (3) piXello de ÷qoF etsmarwoYt iwshf piHamve fh etakT 

naF m�painivT ÷taio�  e�akmoYT e�roF nak ÷iwt oYoH akswtem ÷swF Xen Hwb 

niben  oYoH akHonHen e�toten ekjw m�mos nan  je aivanT Hi qhnoY n�oYjom 

oYoH ÷taoYwrp e�jwten m�piwv ÷te paiwt e�te fai pe piparaklhton 

pipna eqoYab  n�taoYerp qhnoY e�Hi wiv m�pieYaggelion eqoYab ÷tetenHi 

wiv HwF m�pamenrit ÷iwt iwshf  (4) oYoH on je jw ÷naisaji ÷wnX Xen 

Tdia�qhkh ÷te peFjini e�bol Xen swma  (5) oYoH on je wv ÷nisaji ÷te 

taidia�qhkh Xen nie�HooY ÷vai nem nie�HooY ettaihoYt  (6) oYoH on je 

÷ne
12

 rwmi e�te m�poYtsaboF e�sXai n�kalws  wv ÷taidia�qhkh Xen

11 auouwn: auaouwn ms.

12 n�ne ms.: e�ne Lagarde
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my good Father, he would not have brought death upon him. (12) What 

is it that prevents me from beseeching my good Father to send me a great 

chariot of light to place my father Joseph upon it, so that he does not taste 

death at all but is taken up in the flesh in which he was born to the places of 

rest, to dwell there with my incorporeal angels?67 (13) But because of Adam’s 

transgression these great troubles have come upon all mankind along with this 

great necessity of death. (14) Insofar as I myself wear the troubling flesh, it is 

necessary that I taste death in it for the creation I have made, in order that I 

may have mercy on them.’68

Jesus Concludes His Narrative

29 (1) As I was saying this, embracing my father Joseph and lamenting him, 

(2) they opened the door of the tomb and laid his body in it next to the body 

of Jacob, his father. (3) His end took place when he was a hundred and eleven 

years old; and not a single tooth was missing in his mouth, nor did his eyes 

remain without light, but his appearance was like that of a little child. (4) He 

never lost his strength, but was working at the craft of carpentry until the day 

he fell sick with the illness of which he was to die.”

Frame Story Resumed: Apostles Ask about Enoch and Elijah

30. (1) Now we the apostles rejoiced while hearing these things from our Savior, 

and we got up at once and made our obeisance before his hands and his feet, 

rejoicing and saying, “We give thanks to you, our good Savior, for you have 

made us worthy to hear these words of life from you, our Lord. (2) Yet we 

wonder at you, our good Savior, as to why you have granted immortality to 

Enoch and Elijah, so that they till now reside amid the blessings while being in 

the flesh in which they were born, and their flesh never saw corruption.69 (3) But 

the blessed old man, Joseph the carpenter, to whom you granted this great honor 

of calling him your father, and whom you obeyed in all things, and bid us saying, 

‘When I clothe you with power and send upon you the promise of my Father, 

that is, the Advocate, the Holy Spirit,70 and send you to preach the holy gospel, 

preach also my beloved father Joseph’; (4) and again, ‘Speak these words of 

life in the testament of his departure from the body’; (5) and again, ‘Read the 

words of this testament on the feast days and on the sacred days’; (6) and again, 

‘A person who has not been taught to read well shall not read this testament on 

67. Cf. Matt. 26:53.

68. The whole section 28.10–14 echoes both the images and themes of Rom. 4:12–19.

69. Cf. Acts 2:27, 31; 13:35–37; for Enoch, cf. Gen. 5:24 and 1 En. 70.1–2; for Elijah, cf. 2 

Kings 2:11.

70. Cf. John 14:26.
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13 n�swtp ms.: n�sotp Lagarde

nie�HooY ÷vai (7) oYoH on je fh eqnaw�li e�bol Xen naisaji  ie ÷teFtoYHo 

e�rwoY Hwsde ÷teFopt ÷reFje meqnoYj TnaCi m�pviv m�moF ÷cwlem  

(8) oYoH tenoi ÷vfhri je isjen pie�HooY e�taYjfok Xen bhqleem  akmoYT 

e�roF ÷iwt nak kata sarx  je m�pekwv naF ÷qoF ÷oYmetaqmoY  ÷tekT 

naF ÷oYwnX va eneH

31 (1) aFer oYw� ÷je penswthr pejaF nan  je Ta�pofasis e�ta paiwt 

er a�pofanin m�mos Xa a�dam snakwrF an  m�pinaY etaFer atswtem ÷sa 

neFentolh (2) a�revan paiwt er apofanin e�je(n) pirwmi je Fnaer dikeos 

vaFvwpi naF ÷swtp
13

  a�revan pirwmi HwF menre niHbhoYi � ÷te pidia�bolos 

Xen peFoYwv ÷teFe�r nobi ÷teFcaF ÷teFer oYnivT ÷a�Hi  mh FswoYn 

an je FnhoY e�Xrhi e�neFjij e�vwp Fnaer metanoin an  (4) e�vwp on 

a�revan oYai er oYnivT ÷aHi e�re neFHbhoYi � naneY  neFpraxis etiri m�moF 

÷Xello (5) aFvannaY de on e�oYai eFtako m�peFmwit  vaFqre peFa�Hi 

er koYji  fai pe pirhT e�vaFo�loY Xen tfavi ÷te noYe�HooY  (6) plhn 

niprofhtia� throY e�ta paiwt jotoY  senajwk e�bol e�jen Tmetrwmi ÷te 

Hwb niben vwpi m�mwoY  (7) oYoH on a�tetentamoi eqbe e�nwc nem h�lias 

je seonX Xen Tsarx e�taYjfwoY ÷Xhts  eqbe iwshf de HwF paiwt kata 

sarx je eqbe oY m�pekcaF Xen Tsarx va TnoY (8) e�ne e�taFer oYqba 

÷rompi pe a�nagkh e�roF pe e�qreFmoY  (9) Tjw m�mos nwten w� namelos 

e�qoYab  je sop niben e�re e�nwc nem h�lias naer fmeYi � mfmoY eHnwoY pe 

e�aYkhn e�moY  ÷seer e�bol e�tainivT ÷a�nagkh etch nwoY e�Xrhi  malista 

e�re nh e�temmaY namoY Xen oYeHooY ÷vqorter nem HoT nem wv nem 

a�pYlh nem m�kaH ÷Hht  (10) pianticrs gar naXwteb m�paiº ÷rwmi ÷teFsetF 

poYsnoF Hijen pkaHi eqbe oYxesths m�mwoY  eqbe nijfio� etoYnathitoY 

naF eYsoHi m�moF

32 (1) aner oYw� pejan naF je penCs oYoH pennoYT  nim paiº ÷rwmi 

e�takjos eqbhtoY  je e�re pvhri m�ptako naXwteb m�mwoY eqbe 
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the feast days’; (7) and again, ‘Whoever takes away from these words or adds 

to them,71 and so considers me a liar, I will soon take vengeance on him’—

(8) we wonder why, since the day you were born in Bethlehem and called him 

your father according to the flesh, you have not promised immortality to him 

and granted him eternal life.”

Jesus Replies by Invoking His Father’s Omnipotence

31 (1) Our Savior answered and said to us, “The sentence which my Father 

pronounced upon Adam will not be annulled, inasmuch as he did not obey 

his commandments. (2) When my Father pronounces upon a person that he 

will be righteous, he becomes his chosen one. (3) When, on the contrary, the 

person loves the works of the Devil by his own will and sins, and he lets him 

live a long life, does he not know that he is about to fall into his hands unless 

he repents? (4) If again one lives a long life in good works, his actions make 

him an old person; (5) but when he sees one corrupting his way, he shortens his 

life. This is how he ‘takes them away at the midpoint of their days.’72 (6) Yet all 

the prophecies issued by my Father will be fulfilled upon humankind, and all 

things will befall them. (7) Also, you have told me about Enoch and Elijah that 

they are alive in the flesh in which they were born, but about Joseph, my father 

according to flesh, you ask: ‘Why have you not left him in the flesh till now?’ 

(8) Even if he had lived ten thousand years, he still must die. (9) I say to you, 

my holy members, that every time Enoch and Elijah think of death, their wish 

is that they have already died so as to escape this great necessity which is laid 

down for them—especially since they will die in a day of torment and fear, of 

shouts and threats, and of grief. (10) For the Antichrist will kill these two men 

and shed their blood upon the earth for a jug of water, because of the rebukes 

they will give him when they denounce him.”73

Concluding Doxology

32 (1) We replied and said to him, “Our Lord and our God,74 who are these 

two men of whom you have said, ‘The son of perdition75 will kill them for 

71. Cf. Rev. 22:18–19.

72. Cf. Ps. 101:25.

73. In this section, Enoch and Elijah are identified with the “two witnesses” of the heavenly 

voice from Rev. 11:3–11.

74. Cf. John 20:28.

75. Cf. 2 Thess. 2:3.
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oYxesths m�mwoY  (2) peje penswthr ihs oYoH pe(n)wnX nan  je e�nwc 

pe nem h�lias  (3) asvwpi de Xen pjinqre penswthr ÷a�gaqos je nai nan 

anoYnoF oYoH anravi  anvep Hmot oYoH anT woY naF ÷qoF penCs  oYoH 

pennoYT penswthr ihs pcs  fai e�te e�bol HitotF e�re w�oY niben nem taio 

niben er prepi m�fiwt nemaF nem pipna eqoYab ÷reFtanXo  TnoY nem 

÷shoY niben  nem va e�neH ÷te nie�neH throY a�mhn
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a jug of water’?” (2) Our Savior Jesus and our Life said to us, “They are Enoch 

and Elijah.” (3) And when our good Savior said this to us, we were glad and 

rejoiced, and we gave thanks and glorified him, our Lord and our God,76 our 

Savior Jesus Christ, through whom all glory and all honor is due to the Father 

and Him and the life-giving Holy Spirit, now and for all time and forever and 

ever. Amen.77

76. Cf. John 20:28.

77. The following text was added by the scribe: “Remember me, the sinner, the wretched, 

who stinks in the pit of his sins, Hapip. Lord, have mercy on him. Amen. I copied it on the 

twenty-eight of the month of Epiphi, in the year of the martyrs 783.”
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7

The Jewish-Christian Gospels

There are no surviving manuscripts of the so-called Jewish-Christian Gos-

pels. Information about their scope and character can only be inferred from 

quotations of them in hostile sources, the writings of the proto-orthodox church 

fathers. These quotations are in a hopeless state of confusion, so much so that 

scholars have long disagreed over the most basic issues, including whether these 

quotations derive from two, three, or more Gospels written by Christians con-

cerned to portray Jesus in light of their own ongoing commitments to Jewish 

law and culture.

Part of the confusion resides in the fact that different patristic authors (and 

sometimes the same author) appear to call different Gospels by the same name 

(e.g., “the Gospel according to the Hebrews”). Moreover, in many instances au-

thors understand these Gospels all to be versions of the Gospel according to 

Matthew, thought to have been originally written in Hebrew and then edited 

by “heretics” inclined to propagate a Jewish understanding of Jesus and his 

ministry.

The view that Matthew was originally written in Hebrew is very old, going 

back at least to the early second century. The proto-orthodox father Papias, 

whose works also are preserved only in quotations of later writers, wrote a fi ve-

volume work known as the Expositions of the Sayings of the Lord, in which he 

indicates that “Matthew composed the sayings [of Jesus] in the Hebrew tongue, 

and each one interpreted [or: translated] them to the best of his ability.” Tradi-

tionally this has been taken to indicate that the First Gospel fi rst appeared in 

Hebrew. A closer reading of Papias’s quotation (preserved in Eusebius), how-

ever, suggests that he was not speaking of our Gospel of Matthew—or that if 

he was, he did not actually know about the origins and character of the book. 

Our Gospel of Matthew is much more than the sayings of Jesus; and it was 

almost certainly not originally written in Hebrew: it borrows stories verba-

tim from Mark, for example, a source that was written in Greek. Nonetheless, 

church fathers after Papias assumed that he was talking about our Matthew, 
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and concluded that since this book was written in Hebrew, it must have been 

the Gospel of choice among Christians who continued to hold allegiance to 

Jewish law and customs. And so any Gospel traditions that appeared to derive 

from a “Jewish” Gospel were thought to have come from this Hebrew form of 

Matthew—or a later redaction of it that incorporated even more fully Jewish 

ideas and concerns.

Compounding the confusion was the circumstance that various church fathers 

appear not to have realized that there were different Jewish-Christian groups 

with different theological views and liturgical practices living in different parts 

of the Christian world at different times. These different groups, of course, had 

different scriptural warrants for their religious commitments—including a 

range of different Gospels. Among other things, some of the church fathers did 

not realize that some Jewish-Christian groups (or at least one of them) derived 

from Palestine and continued to speak and read Aramaic, whereas others lived 

in the Jewish diaspora and knew only Greek.

As a result of all these factors, church fathers not infrequently confused one 

Jewish Christian Gospel with another, all the time thinking that each of these 

Gospels was in fact the Hebrew version of Matthew. As it turns out, probably 

none of the Jewish-Christian Gospels known to us today was simply Matthew 

in Hebrew dress.

The early church fathers who quote the Jewish-Christian Gospels range 

from the late second to the early fi fth centuries: Clement of Alexandria, Origen, 

Eusebius, Didymus the Blind, Epiphanius, and Jerome—not to mention later 

medieval sources. To give a sense of the confusion that reigned, we may consider 

just one reference in the writings of Jerome:

In the Gospel according to the Hebrews, which was actually written in the Chal-
dean or Syriac language but with Hebrew letters, which the Nazareans use still 
today and which is the Gospel according to the Apostles, or, as most believe, ac-
cording to Matthew—a Gospel that can also be found in the library of Caesarea—
the following story is found. (Jerome, Against the Pelagians, 3.2)

There are actually four different Gospels referred to by Jerome here: the 

Gospel according to the Hebrews, the Gospel according to Matthew translated 

into Hebrew, the Gospel used by the Nazareans, and the Gospel according to 

the Apostles. But he understands these four books to be one and the same. As 

it turns out, two of the referents are problematic: it appears that Jerome never 

did know a form of Matthew written in Hebrew, and there is debate today over 

whether or not the Gospel according to the Apostles is simply a different name 

for one of the other known Gospels. The other two referents are confused, be-

cause now there is reason to think that the Gospel according to the Hebrews and 

the Gospel of the Nazareans were different texts, written in different languages, 

with different views, and different contents.
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The state of confusion witnessed to by Jerome has created endless headaches 

for modern critics trying to reconstruct the true state of affairs. A. F. J. Klijn, 

who has done more than anyone to try to sort out the mess, has convincingly 

argued that Jerome himself spoke of, and understood, the nature of the Jewish-

Christian Gospels differently at different points of his career. All modern schol-

ars working on the problem have tried to separate the various lines of tradition 

from one another. There is universal agreement that the various quotations in 

the church fathers cannot go back to an original Hebrew (or Aramaic) version 

of Matthew’s Gospel—most of them have no parallel in the canonical tradi-

tions. Nor can they all go back, in their entirety, to a single Aramaic revision of 

Matthew: for among the quotations are two different accounts of the baptism 

of Jesus, and these clearly come from different Gospels. There must, then, have 

been at least two Jewish-Christian Gospels. Moreover, there are solid linguis-

tic reasons for thinking that one of these books was transmitted in Aramaic 

(as a number of the Fathers, including Eusebius and Jerome, explicitly state), 

whereas the other was written in Greek, since some of the Fathers (e.g., Clem-

ent of Alexandria and Didymus) could not read Hebrew/Aramaic, and so could 

not have quoted the book if that was its language. Moreover, there are linguistic 

features of some of the quotations that clearly indicate they derive from a Greek 

source.

And so, there were at least two Jewish-Christian Gospels. The question has 

long been whether, at least in the early centuries of the church (up to, say, the 

fi fth century), there were two such Gospels (Schlarb and Lührmann) or three 

(Bauer, Vielhauer and Strecker, Klijn). Most scholars have thought there were 

three, one in Aramaic/Hebrew and two (at least) in Greek. One group of quota-

tions (found in Origen, Eusebius, and Jerome, along with a group of marginal 

notes in several medieval Greek manuscripts of the Gospel of Matthew) involve 

Gospel traditions closely aligned with Matthew that appear to have had their 

origin in a Semitic-language Gospel. Another group of quotations (found in 

the Alexandrian writers Clement, Origen, and Didymus the Blind, along with 

his one-time student Jerome) presuppose a different perspective, are not closely 

tied to the Gospel of Matthew, and appear to derive from a Greek source. A 

fi nal group of quotations (found only in Epiphanius) presuppose yet a differ-

ent perspective and clearly derive from some kind of Gospel harmony that was 

originally composed in Greek.

And so we possibly have three Jewish-Christian Gospels to consider from 

our sources: (1) the Gospel of the Nazareans, written in Aramaic, closely con-

nected to Matthew, and located by church fathers in the region of Berea, near 

Aleppo, Syria; (2) the Gospel according to the Hebrews, written in Greek and 

propagated among Jewish Christians living in Egypt; and (3) the Gospel of the 

Ebionites, a Greek Gospel harmony in use among Christians known by Epipha-

nius to be living in the area east of the Jordan River.
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The quotations from these writings that follow derive from the works of 

the early church fathers (up to the fi fth century), but do not include the later, 

and even more confused, quotations from the Middle Ages (ninth centuries and 

later). We have drawn quotations from Klijn, Jewish-Christian Gospel Traditions.
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The Gospel of the Nazareans

None of the ancient sources that quotes this Gospel refers to it as the Gospel of 

the Nazareans. Indeed, to our knowledge, no Gospel went by that name until 

the ninth century, when Haimor of Halberstadt quotes an apocryphal tradi-

tion which indicated that many thousands of Jews converted to believe in Jesus 

while standing near his cross (see the discussion in Klijn, Jewish-Christian Gospel 

Traditions, pp. 129–31). It was thought in our more ancient sources, however, 

that there was a Gospel originally written “in Hebrew letters” that was used by 

the Jewish sect of the Nazareans (see quotation 9 from Jerome), a name used of 

Christians as early as the New Testament period (Acts 24:3), no doubt because 

Jesus himself was called “the Nazarene.” In any event, as the various quotations 

from this Gospel answer to this description, modern scholars have customarily 

called it the Gospel of the Nazareans.

Among our surviving sources the Gospel is quoted once by Origen, twice 

by Eusebius, and several times by Jerome. The sources have often confused the 

issue by calling the book the Gospel of the Hebrews, or by maintaining that 

it was the original (or edited) Hebrew version of the Gospel of Matthew. The 

Gospel does, to be sure, show close ties to Matthew. And it is at least possible 

that it was a later translation of that Gospel into Aramaic (Matthew originally 

having been written in Greek); but it is more likely that the author of this 

apocryphon wrote his account in light of his knowledge of Matthew, or of the 

traditions that were known to Matthew (see Klijn, Jewish-Christian Gospel Tra-

ditions, 36).

In addition to the patristic citations, this Gospel is also attested in the mar-

ginalia of a group of New Testament manuscripts dating from the ninth to the 

thirteenth centuries. Two of these manuscripts have a subscription that refers 

to a Gospel preserved on Mount Zion, in Jerusalem, which is called “the Jew-

ish Gospel”: TO IOUDAIKON (ms 566, ninth century; and ms 899, eleventh 

century). All fi ve manuscripts (including ms 4, thirteenth century; ms 273, thir-

teenth century; and ms 1424, eleventh century) have marginal notes on sundry 

passages of the Gospel of Matthew, which indicate the alternative readings of 

this “Jewish Gospel.” The variant readings include explanatory comments, ex-

pansions, and variant traditions.

Jerome claims that the Gospel written in Hebrew was preserved in the fa-

mous library of Caesarea. This would make sense, in light of the circumstance 

that both Origen and Eusebius (the other two authors who quote it) had strong 

connections there. Jerome also claims that he personally translated the text from 

Hebrew into Greek (see 5). He may mean, however, that he translated portions 

of the text as quoted in one of his sources, for example, Origen; there is no evi-

dence to suggest that Jerome actually translated the entire work.
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In any event, the quotations of this apocryphon suggest that it was a synoptic-

like Gospel, which at the least contained accounts of Jesus’ baptism, teaching, 

healing, and passion. Since the Gospel was already known to Origen, it must 

have been written by the mid-second century at the latest. Since its language 

was Aramaic, it was probably written in Palestine. Some scholars have sug-

gested that it originated in Berea of Syria near Aleppo (see Vielhauer and Strecker, 

p. 159). The Gospel enjoyed a long life: the sources attesting it range at least from 

the late second (Origen) to the thirteenth centuries (TO IOUDAIKON mss).

Bibliography
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EVANGELIUM SECUNDUM NAZARENOS

1

Scriptum est in euangelio quodam, quod dicitur secundum Hebraeos (si tamen 

placet alicui suscipere illud, non ad auctoritatem sed ad manifestationem 

propositae quaestionis): Dixit, inquit ad eum alter diuitum: Magister, quid 

bonum faciens uiuam? Dixit ei: Homo, legem et prophetas fac. Respondit ad 

eum: Feci. Dixit ei: Vade, uende omnia quae possides et diuide pauperibus, et 

ueni, sequere me. Coepit autem diues scalpere caput suum et non placuit ei. 

Et dicit ad eum dominus: Quomodo dicis: Feci legem et prophetas? Quoniam 

scriptum est in lege: Diliges proximum tuum sicut teipsum, et ecce multi fratres 

tui filii Abrahae amicti sunt stercore, morientes prae fame, et domus tua plena 

est multis bonis, et non egreditur omnino aliquid ex ea ad eos. Et conuersus 

dixit Simoni discipulo suo sedenti apud se: Simon, fili Ionae, facilius est 

camelum intrare per foramen acus quam diuitem in regnum coelorum.

(Origen, Commentary on Matthew 15.14)

2

ejpei; de; to; eij" hJma'" h|kon @Ebrai>koi'" carakth'rsin eujaggevlion th;n ajpeilh;n 
ouj kata; tou' ajpokruvyanto" ejph'gen, ajlla; kata; tou' ajswvtw" ejzhkovto". Trei'" 
ga;r douvlou" periei'ce, to;n me;n katafagovta th;n u{parxin tou' despovtou meta; 
pornw'n kai; aujlhtrivdwn, to;n de; polla; plasiavsanta th;n ejrgasivan, to;n de; 
katakruvyanta to; tavlanton: ei\ta to;n me;n ajpodecqh'nai, to;n de; memfqh'nai, movnon 
to;n de; sugkleisqh'nai desmwthrivw/. (Eusebius, Theophania 4.22)

3

In euangelio quod appellatur secundum Hebraeos pro supersubstantiali pane 

maar repperi, quod dicitur crastinum . . . (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 6.11)
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The Gospel of the Nazareans

1

It is written in a certain Gospel that is called “according to the Hebrews” (if 

in any event anyone is inclined to accept it, not as an authority but to shed 

some light on the question we have posed) that another rich man asked [Jesus], 

“Master, what good thing must I do to have life?” He replied to him, “O man, 

you should keep the law and the prophets.” He responded, “I have already 

done that.” Jesus said to him, “Go, sell all that you have and distribute the 

proceeds to the poor; then come, follow me.”1 

But the rich man began to scratch his head, for he was not pleased. And the 

Lord said to him, “How can you say, ‘I have kept the law and the prophets?’ 

For it is written in the law, ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ And 

look, many of your brothers, sons of Abraham, are clothed in excrement and 

dying of hunger while your house is filled with many good things, not one of 

which goes forth to these others.” He turned and said to his disciple Simon, 

who sat beside him, “Simon, son of Jonah, it is easier for a camel to pass 

through the eye of a needle than for a rich person to enter the kingdom of 

heaven.” (Origen, Commentary on Matthew 15.14)

2

For the Gospel that has come down to us in Hebrew letters makes the threat 

not against the one who hid the (master’s) money but against the one who 

engaged in riotous living.2 For (the master) had three slaves, one who used 

up his fortune with whores and flute players, one who invested the money 

and increased its value, and one who hid the money. The one was welcomed 

with open arms, the other blamed, and only the third locked up in prison. 

(Eusebius, Theophania 4.22)

3

In the Gospel that is called “according to the Hebrews,” for the words, “bread 

to sustain our lives” I found the word “Mahar,” which means “[bread] for 

tomorrow.”3 (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 6.11)

1. Cf. Matt. 19:16–24; Mark 10:17–25; and Luke 18:18–25.

2. Cf. Matt. 25:14–30. 

3. Cf. Matt. 6:11.
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4

In euangelio quo utuntur Nazareni et Hebionitae, quod nuper in graecum 

de hebraeo sermone transtulimus et quod uocatur a plerisque Mathei 

authenticum, homo iste qui aridam habet manum caementarius scribitur, 

istiusmodi uocibus auxilium precans: Caementarius eram manibus uictum 

quaeritans; precor te, Iesu, ut mihi restituas sanitatem, ne turpiter mendicem 

cibos. (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 12.13)

5

In euangelio quo utuntur Nazereni pro filio Barachiae filium Ioiadae scriptum 

reperimus. (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 23.35)

6

Iste (scil. Barabbas) in euangelio quod scribitur iuxta Hebraeos filius magistri 

eorum interpretatur. (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 27.16)

7

In euangelio cuius saepe facimus mentionem superliminare templi infinitae 

magnitudinis fractum esse atque diuisum legimus. (Jerome, Commentary on 

Matthew 27.51)

8

In euangelio iuxta Hebraeos, quod Chaldaico quidem Syroque sermone sed 

Hebraicis litteris scriptum est, quo utuntur usque hodie Nazareni, secundum 

Apostolos, siue ut plerique autumnant, iuxta Matthaeum, quod et in 

Caesariensi habetur bibliotheca, narrat historia: Ecce mater Domini et fratres 

eius dicebant ei: Ioannes Baptista baptizat in remissionem peccatorum: eamus 

et baptizemur ab eo. Dixit autem eis: Quid peccaui, ut uadam et baptizer 

ab eo? Nisi forte hoc ipsum quod dixi ignorantia est. (Jerome, Against the 

Pelagians 3.2) 

9

Et in eodem uolumine: Si peccauerit, inquit, frater tuus in uerbo, et satis tibi 

fecerit, septies in die suscipe eum. Dixit illi Simon discipulus eius: Septies in die? 
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4

In the Gospel that the Nazareans and Ebionites use, which I recently 

translated from Hebrew into Greek, and which most people consider the 

authentic version of Matthew, the man with a withered hand4 is described as a 

mason, seeking for help in words like these: “I was a mason who made a living 

with my hands; I beseech you, Jesus, restore my health so I do not have to beg 

for food shamefully.” (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 12.13)

5

In the Gospel the Nazareans use, we find it written “son of Johoiada” instead 

of “son of Barachia.” (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 23.35)

6

The name of that one (i.e., Barabbas) is interpreted to mean “son of their 

master” in the Gospel written according to the Hebrews. (Jerome, Commentary 

on Matthew 27.16)

7

In the Gospel we have often referred to we read that “the enormous lintel of the 

temple was broken and split apart.” (Jerome, Commentary on Matthew 27.51)

8

In the Gospel according to the Hebrews, which was actually written in the 

Chaldean or Syriac language but with Hebrew letters, which the Nazareans 

use still today and which is that according to the Apostles, or, as most believe, 

according to Matthew—a Gospel that can also be found in the library of 

Caesarea—the following story is found: “Behold, the mother of the Lord and 

his brothers were saying to him, ‘John the Baptist is baptizing for the remission 

of sins. Let us go and be baptized by him.’ But he replied to them, ‘What sin 

have I committed that I should go to be baptized by him? Unless possibly what 

I just said was spoken in ignorance.’” (Jerome, Against the Pelagians 3.2)

9

And in the same volume: “(Jesus) said, ‘If your brother sins by speaking 

a word against you, but then makes it up to you, you should accept him 

seven times a day.’  His disciple Simon said to him, ‘Seven times in a day?’ 

4. Cf. Matt. 12:9–14; Mark 3:1–6; Luke 6:6–11.
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Respondit Dominus et dixit ei: Etiam ego dico tibi usque septuagies septies. 

Etenim in prophetis quoque postquam uncti sunt Spiritu Sancto, inuentus est 

sermo peccati. (Jerome, Against the Pelagians 3.2)

10

Variant Readings Noted in New Testament Manuscripts

• On Matthew 4:5. to; !Ioudai>ko;n oujk e[cei: eij" th;n aJgivan povlin, ajll! ejn 
!Ierousalhvm (MS 566)

• On Matthew 5:22. to; eijkh' e[n tisin ajntigravfoi" ouj kei'tai oujde; tw'/ !Ioudai>kw'/ 
(MS 1424)

• On Matthew 7:5. to; !Ioudai>ko;n ejntau'qa ou{tw" e[cei: eja;n h/\te ejn tw'/ kovlpw/ mou 
kai; to; qevlhma tou' patrov" mou tou' ejn oujranoi'" mh; poih/\te, ejk tou' kovlpou mou 
ajporrivyw uJma'" (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 10:16. to; !Ioudai>kovn: uJpe;r o[fei" (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 11:12. to; !Ioudai>kovn: diarpavzetai e[cei (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 11:25. to; !Ioudai>kovn: eujcaristw' se (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 12:40. to; !Ioudai>kovn oujk e[cei trei'" hJ[mevra" kai; trei'" nuvkta"] 
(MS 899)

• On Matthew 15:5. to; !Ioudai>kovn: korba'n o} uJmei'" wjfelhqhvsesqe ejx hJmw'n 
(MS 1424)

• On Matthew 16:2-3. ta; seshmeiwmevna dia; tou' ajsterivskou ejn eJtevroi" oujk 
ejmfevretai ou[te ejn tw'/ !Ioudai>kw'/ (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 16:17. to; !Ioudai>kovn: ui{e !Iwavnnou (MS 566)

• On Matthew 18:22. to; !Ioudai>ko;n eJxh'" e[cei meta; to; eJbdomhkontavki" eJptav: kai; 
ga;r ejn toi'" profhvtai" meta; to; crisqh'nai aujtou;" ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/ euJrivsketo 
ejn aujtoi'" lovgo" aJmartiva". (MSS 566, 899)

• On Matthew 26:74. to; !Ioudai>kovn: kai; hjrnhvsato kai; w[mosen kai; kathravsato 
(MSS 4, 273, 899, 1414)

• On Matthew 27:65. to; !Ioudai>kovn: kai; parevdwken aujtoi'" a[ndra" ejnovplou", i{na 
kaqevzwntai kat! ejnantivon tou' sphlaivou kai; thrw'sin aujto;n hJmevra" kai; nuvkta" 
koustwdivan (MS 1424)
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The Lord responded, “Yes indeed, I tell you—even up to seventy times seven!5 

For even among the prophets, after they were anointed by the Holy Spirit, a 

word of sin was found.’” (Jerome, Against the Pelagians 3.2)

10

Variant Readings Noted in New Testament Manuscripts

• On Matthew 4:5. The Jewish Gospel does not have “into the holy city,” but 

“in Jerusalem.” (MS 566)

• On Matthew 5:22. The words “without cause” are not present in some copies, 

nor in the Jewish Gospel. (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 7:5. In this place the Jewish Gospel reads: “Even if you are 

resting on my breast but do not do the will of my Father in heaven, I will cast 

you away from my breast.” (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 10:16. The Jewish Gospel says, “more than serpents.” (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 11:12. The Jewish Gospel reads “plunders.” (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 11:25. The Jewish Gospel says, “I give you thanks.” (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 12:40. The Jewish Gospel does not have “three days and three 

nights.” (MS 899)

• On Matthew 15:5. The Jewish Gospel says, “That which you would have had 

as a benefit from us is now an offering [to the Temple].” (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 16:2–3. The passages marked with an asterisk are not set forth 

in other copies, nor in the Jewish Gospel. (MS 1424)

• On Matthew 16:17. The Jewish Gospel says, “son of John.” (MS 566)

• On Matthew 18:22. After the words “seventy times seven” the Jewish Gospel 

has: “For even among the prophets, after they were anointed by the Holy 

Spirit, a word of sin was found.” (MSS 566, 899)

• On Matthew 26:74. The Jewish Gospel says, “And he made a denial, and 

swore, and cursed.” (MSS 4, 273, 899, 1414)

• On Matthew 27:65. The Jewish Gospel says, “And he gave them armed men 

to sit opposite the cave and keep watch over it day and night.” (MS 1424)

5. Cf. Matt. 18:21–22 and Luke 17:3–4.
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The Gospel of the Ebionites

Christianity started out as a sect within Judaism that had come to understand 

Jesus as the Jewish messiah. Eventually, however, the religion became pre-

dominantly Gentile, and the Jewish understandings of the faith came to be pro-

scribed and condemned as heresy. Still, Jewish-Christian communities existed 

throughout the Jewish diaspora for centuries, as Christian polemical sources 

amply attest.

From at least the time of Irenaeus (ca. 180 CE), Jewish-Christian groups were 

known as the Ebionites. Evidently the name derives from the Hebrew EBYON, 

“the poor.” Jewish followers of Jesus may have adopted this name because they, 

like the earliest Jewish-Christian communities mentioned in Acts 2:43–47 and 

4:32–37, took on voluntary poverty for the sake of the gospel. Their opponents 

sometimes claimed they were “poor in faith.”

Irenaeus believed that the Ebionites used only one Gospel, a version of the 

Gospel of Matthew (Adv. Haer. 3, 11, 7), which Irenaeus maintained was origi-

nally written in Hebrew. This claim contributed to the confusion among later 

writers, who believed that quotations from a Jewish-Christian Gospel must 

have derived from this Hebrew version of Matthew. This confusion persisted all 

the way down to one of our latest independent witnesses to the Jewish-Christian 

Gospels, Epiphanius, at the end of the fourth century, who quotes a Gospel of 

the Ebionites, but mistakenly thinks that it goes under the name Matthew, and 

that it was originally written in Hebrew.

In fact, unlike the Gospel of the Nazareans, the account quoted by Epiph-

anius shows clear evidence of having been composed in Greek. One of the 

“confusions” of the Gospel involves the diet of John the Baptist, who is said to 

have eaten “pancakes” (Greek EGKRIDES) rather than “locusts” (AKRIDES). 

While this wordplay involves simply a change of one letter into two in Greek, it 

does not work in Aramaic. It should not be thought, however that this Gospel is 

the Gospel according to the Hebrews (the other Jewish-Christian Gospel writ-

ten in Greek): both accounts describe Jesus’ baptism, but in radically different 

ways. In the Gospel of the Ebionites, in fact, the baptism scene is a key passage 

for understanding how the narrative was constructed, for here the unknown 

author has combined the traditions of Matthew, Mark, and Luke (as found in 

codex Bezae and several old Latin mss). In each of these earlier sources, the 

voice from heaven at the baptism speaks different words; in the Gospel of the 

Ebionites it speaks all these words, by speaking on three different occasions. 

The Gospel of the Ebionites, in other words, was, in part, a Gospel harmony, 

a confl ation of the accounts of the Synoptic Gospels, comparable to the Diates-

saron created by Tatian in the mid-second century (about the same time as this 

Gospel was composed), except that unlike Tatian, this author did not, so far as 
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we know, use the traditions found in the Gospel of John. Like Tatian, however, 

he does appear to have used some noncanonical traditions.

Epiphanius maintained that the Jewish-Christian group that used this Gos-

pel was located in the region east of the Jordan River. It is he alone who gives 

us access to their Gospel traditions, in his polemical work The Panarion (i.e., 

the “Medicine Chest,” which provided the antidote for the bites of the serpents 

of heresy). From his quotations, several distinctive features of this Jewish sect 

can be detected. In particular, it is clear that they maintained that Jesus was the 

perfect sacrifi ce for sins, so that there was no longer any need for the Jewish sac-

rifi cial cult (saying 7). Moreover, since meat in the ancient world was generally 

consumed in connection with its sacrifi ce to God (or the gods), the Ebionites, 

who no longer believed in sacrifi ce, evidently maintained a vegetarian cuisine. 

That appears to be the reason that Jesus shows a disinclination to eat the Pass-

over lamb (saying 8) and why his forerunner ate pancakes instead of locusts (cf. 

saying 3). It is somewhat more diffi cult to establish the group’s particular chris-

tological views, although it appears that they rejected the notion that Jesus was 

fully human, and thought instead that he was an angel made incarnate (so, at 

least, Epiphanius; see sayings 6 and 7). In any event, their Gospel did not narrate 

a virgin birth; according to Epiphanius it began (as does the Gospel of Mark) 

with Jesus’ baptism.

In addition to the baptism narrative, the quotations of the Gospel refer to 

Jesus’ call of the twelve, his public ministry, the Last Supper, and the passion. 

It was, in other words, a narrative Gospel much like the Synoptics, on which it 

appears to have been based. It is diffi cult to assign a precise date to the Gospel, 

since it is known only in the writings of a late-fourth-century church father. At 

the least we can say that it must date no earlier than the end of the fi rst century, 

since its author had at his disposal the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. 

Some scholars (Klijn, Jewish-Christian Gospel Traditions) have argued that since 

it shows no evidence of knowing the Gospel of John, it cannot easily be dated 

after 150 CE; this presupposes, however, that a Christian writer would feel com-

pelled to use the Fourth Gospel if it was widely in circulation (cf. Justin from the 

mid-second century, for example, who also never quotes John explicitly). In any 

event, most scholars have dated the Gospel to the mid- to late second century 

(Elliott, Klauck, Vielhauer and Strecker).

Bibliography

See bibliography in the general introduction to the Jewish-Christian Gospels.
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EVANGELIUM SECUNDUM EBIONITAS

1

@H de; ajrch; tou' par! aujtoi'" eujaggelivou e[cei o{ti ejgevneto ejn tai'" hJmevrai" 
@Hrwv/dou basilevw" th'" !Ioudaiva" h\lqen !Iwavnnh" baptivzwn bavptisma metanoiva" 
ejn tw'/ !Iordavnh/ potamw'/, o}" ejlevgeto ei\nai ejk gevnou" !Aarw;n tou' iJerevw", pai'" 
Zacarivou kai; !Elisavbet, kai; ejxhvrconto pro;" aujto;n pavnte". (Epiphanius, 

Panarion 30.13.6)

2

Parakovyante" ga;r ta;" para; tw'/ Matqaivw/ genealogiva" a[rcontai th;n ajrch;n 
poiei'sqai wJ" proeivpomen, levgonte" o{ti ejgevneto, fhsivn, ejn tai '" hJmevrai" 
@Hrwv/dou basilevw" th'" !Ioudaiva" ejp! ajrcierevw" Kai>avfa, h\lqevn ti" !Iwavnnh" 
ojnovmati baptivzwn bavptisma metanoiva" ejn tw'/ !Iordavnh/ potamw'/. (Epiphanius, 

Panarion 30.14.3)

3

Kai; ejgevneto !Iwavnnh" baptivzwn, kai; ejxh'lqon pro;" aujto;n Farisai'oi kai; 
ejbaptivsqhsan kai; pa'sa @Ierosovluma. Kai; ei\cen oJ !Iwavnnh" e[nduma ajpo; tricw'n 
kamhvlou kai; zwvnhn dermativnhn peri; th;n ojsfu;n aujtou'. Kai; to; brw'ma aujtou', 
fhsiv, mevli a[grion, ou| hJ geu'si" hJ tou' mavnna, wJ" ejgkri;" ejn ejlaivw/ (Epiphanius, 

Panarion 30.13.4–5)

4

Kai; meta; to; eijpei'n polla; ejpifevrei o{ti tou' laou' baptisqevnto" h\lqen kai; 
!Ihsou'" kai; ejbaptivsqh uJpo; tou' !Iwavnnou. Kai; wJ" ajnh'lqen ajpo; tou' u{dato", 
hjnoivghsan oiJ oujranoi; kai; ei\den to; pneu'ma to; a{gion ejn ei[dei peristera'", 
katelqouvsh" kai; eijselqouvsh" eij" aujton. Kai; fwnh; ejk tou' oujranou' levgousa: 
suv mou ei\ oJ uiJo;" oJ ajgaphtov", ejn soi; hujdovkhsa, kai; pavlin: ejgw; shvmeron 
gegevnnhkav se. Kai; eujqu;" perievlamye to;n tovpon fw'" mevga. ^O ijdwvn, fhsivn, 
oJ !Iwavnnh" levgei aujtw'/: su; tiv" ei\, kuvrie; Kai; pavlin fwnh; ejx oujranou' pro;" 
aujtovn: Ou|tov" ejstin oJ uiJov" mou oJ ajgaphtov", ejf! o}n hujdovkhsa. Kai; tovte, fhsivn, 
oJ !Iwavnnh" prospesw;n aujtw'/ e[legen: devomaiv sou, kuvrie, suv me bavptison. @O 
de; ejkwvlusen aujto;n levgwn: a[fe", o{ti ou{tw" ejsti; prevpon plhrwqh'nai pavnta. 
(Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.7–8) 
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The Gospel of the Ebionites

1

The beginning of the Gospel they use reads as follows: “And so in the days 

of Herod, King of Judea, John came baptizing a baptism of repentance in the 

Jordan River. He was said to have come from the tribe of Aaron, the priest, 

and was the child of Zacharias and Elizabeth. And everyone went out to 

him.”1 (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.6)

2

For by chopping off the genealogies of Matthew they make their Gospel begin 

as we indicated before, with the words: “And so in the days of Herod, King 

of Judea, when Caiaphas was high priest, a certain one named John came 

baptizing a baptism of repentance in the Jordan River.” (Epiphanius, Panarion 

30.14.3)

3

And so John was baptizing, and Pharisees came out to him and were baptized, 

as was all of Jerusalem. John wore a garment of camel hair and a leather belt 

around his waist; and his food was wild honey that tasted like manna, like a 

cake cooked in olive oil.2 (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.4–5)

4

And after a good deal more, it goes on: “When the people were baptized, Jesus 

also came and was baptized by John. When he came up out of the water, the 

heavens opened and he saw the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove, descending 

and entering him. And a voice came from heaven, ‘You are my beloved 

Son, in you I am well pleased.’ Then it said, ‘Today I have given you birth.’ 

Immediately a great light enlightened the place. When John saw this,” it says, 

“he said to him, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ Yet again a voice came from heaven 

to him, ‘This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.’3 And then,” 

it says, “John fell before him and said, ‘I beg you, Lord—you baptize me!’ 

But Jesus restrained him by saying, ‘Let it be, for it is fitting that all things be 

fulfilled in this way.’”4 (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.3–4)

1. Cf. Matt. 3:1–12; Mark 1:4–8; Luke 3:1–20.

2. Cf. Matt. 3:4–5; Mark 1:5–6.

3. See Matt. 3:17; Mark 1:11; and Luke 3:22 (in MS D and several Old Latin witnesses).

4. Matt. 3:14–15.
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5

!En tw'/ gou'n par! aujtoi'" eujaggelivw/ kata; Matqai'on ojnomazomevnw/, oujc o{lw/ de; 
plhrestavtw/, ajlla; nenoqeumevnw/ kai; hjkrwthriasmevnw/, @Ebrai>ko;n de; tou'to 
kalou'sin, ejmfevretai o{ti ejgevnetov ti" ajnh;r ojnovmati !Ihsou'", kai; aujto;" wJ" ejtw'n 
triavkonta, o}" ejxelevxato hjma'". Kai; ejlqw;n eij" Kafarnaou;m eijsh'lqen eij" th;n 
oijkivan Sivmwno" tou' ejpiklhqevnto" Pevtrou kai; ajnoivxa" to; stovma aujtou' ei\pen: 
parercovmeno" para; th;n livmnhn Tiberiavdo" ejxelexavmhn !Iwavnnhn kai; !Iavkwbon, 
uiJou;" Zebedaivou, kai; Sivmwna kai; !Andrevan kai; Qaddai'on kai; Sivmwna to;n 
zhlwth;n kai; !Iouvdan to;n !Iskariwvthn, kai; se; to;n Matqai'on kaqezovmenon ejpi; 
tou' telwnivou ejkavlesa kai; hjkolouvqhsav" moi. @Uma'" ou\n bouvlomai ei\nai dekaduvo 
ajpostovlou" eij" martuvrion tou' !Israhvl. (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.2–3)

6

Pavlin de; ajrnou'ntai ei\nai aujto;n a[nqrwpon, dh'qen ajpo; tou' lovgou ou| ei[rhken 
oJ swth;r ejn tw/' ajnaggelh'nai aujtw'/ o{ti ijdou; hJ mhvthr sou kai; oiJ ajdelfoiv sou e[xw 
ejsthvkasin, o{ti tiv" mouv ejsti mhvthr kai; ajdelfoiv; kai; ejkteivna" th;n cei'ra ejpi; tou;" 
maqhta;" e[fh: ou|toiv eijsin oiJ ajdelfoiv mou kai; hJ mhvthr kai; ajdelfai; oiJ poiou'nte" 
ta; qelhvmata tou' patrov" mou. (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.14.5)

7

Ouj favskousi de; ejk qeou' patro;" aujto;n gegennh'sqai, ajlla; kektivsqai wJ" e{na 
tw'n ajrcaggevlwn [kai; e[ti perissotevrw"] aujto;n de; kurieuvein kai; ajggevlwn 
kai; pavntwn ãtw'nÃ uJpo; tou' pantokravtoro" pepoihmevnwn, kai; ejlqovnta kai; 
uJfhghsavmenon, wJ" to; par! aujtoi'" eujaggevlion kalouvmenon perievcei, o{ti h\lqon 
katalu'sai ta;" qusiva", kai; eja;n mh; pauvshsqe tou' quvein, ouj pauvsetai ajf! uJmw'n hJ 
ojrghv. (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.16.4–5)

8

Aujtoi; de; ajfanivsante" ajf! eJautw'n th;n th'" ajlhqeiva" ajkolouqivan h[llaxan to; 
rJhtovn, o{per ejsti; pa'si fanero;n ejk tw'n sunezeugmevnwn levxewn, kai; ejpoivhsan 
tou;" maqhta;" me;n levgonta": pou' qevlei" eJtoimavswmevn soi to; Pavsca fagei'n_ kai; 
aujto;n dh'qen levgonta: mh; ejpiqumiva/ ejpequvmhsa kreva" tou'to to; Pavsca fagei'n 
meq! uJmw'n. (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.22.4)
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5

In the Gospel that they call “according to Matthew”—which is not at all 

complete, but is falsified and mutilated—which they refer to as the Hebrew 

Gospel, the following is found:

“There was a certain man named Jesus, who was about thirty years old. He 

is the one who chose us. When he came to Capernaum he entered the house of 

Simon, also called Peter, and he opened his mouth to say, ‘As I was passing by 

the lake of Tiberias I chose John and James, the sons of Zebedee, and Simon, 

Andrew, Thaddaeus, Simon the Zealot, and Judas Iscariot; and I called you, 

Matthew, while you were sitting at the tax collector’s booth, and you followed 

me.5 I want you, therefore, to be the twelve apostles as a witness to Israel.” 

(Epiphanius, Panarion 30.13.2–3)

6

Again they deny that he was a man, apparently based on the word the 

Savior spoke when it was reported to him, “See, your mother and brothers 

are standing outside.” “Who,” (he asked) “are my mother and brothers?” 

Stretching out his hand over his disciples he said, “These are my brothers 

and mother and sisters—those who do the will of my Father.”6 (Epiphanius, 

Panarion 30.14.5)

7

They do not allege that he was born from God the Father, but that he was 

created as one of the archangels, yet was made greater than they, since he rules 

over the angels and all things made by the Almighty. And, as found in their 

Gospel, they say that when he came he taught, “I have come to destroy the 

sacrifices. And if you do not stop making sacrifice, God’s wrath will not stop 

afflicting you.” (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.16.4–5)

8

They have changed the saying by abandoning its true sequence, as is clear 

to everyone who considers the combination of the words. For they had the 

disciples say, “Where do you want us to make preparations for you to eat the 

Passover lamb?”7 And they made him respond, “I have no desire to eat the 

meat of this Passover lamb with you.” (Epiphanius, Panarion 30.22.4)

5. Cf.  Matt. 4:18–22; 9:9–13; Mark 1:16–20; 2:13–14; Luke 5:1–11, 27–32.

6. See Matt. 12:47–50; Mark 3:32–35; and Luke 8:20–21.

7. See Matt. 26:17; Mark 14:12; and especially Luke 22:15.
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The Gospel according to the Hebrews

The Gospel according to the Hebrews was known and used in Egypt. It is 

quoted there by Clement of Alexandria, Origen, and Didymus the Blind. Je-

rome may also have became acquainted with it during his time there, although 

it is also possible that he came to know of it through his extensive knowledge of 

the writings of Origen (many of which are now lost to us). The title of the Gos-

pel, as found in many of the patristic sources, indicates that it was used by Jewish 

Christians. Confusion as to its relationship to the other Jewish- Christian Gos-

pels is caused principally by the ways it is referenced by Jerome, who (wrongly) 

indicates that it was originally written in Hebrew and that it was in use by the 

Jewish sect known as the Nazareans.

Unlike the Gospel of the Nazareans, this Gospel appears to have been circu-

lated in Greek. Otherwise it would be impossible to account for its quotation by 

Clement of Alexandria and Didymus the Blind. Moreover, it does not appear 

to have any particular ties to the Gospel of Matthew, or to Matthean traditions 

in particular. In fact, it does not appear that any of its surviving traditions are 

reworkings of canonical stories: they instead seem to have been drawn from 

independent sources.

It is diffi cult to detect any particular theological orientation of the Gospel, 

when all the quotations of it are viewed in their entirety. But the fi rst quotation, 

from Clement, is more familiar to modern readers from the Gospel of Thomas. 

Could this Gospel have had a Gnostic orientation? Possibly saying number 6 

could be read in a Gnostic way, as indicating the moment when the divine ele-

ment entered into Jesus at his baptism, making possible his ministry of healing 

and teaching. A Gnostic slant would make sense in light of an Egyptian prov-

enance, but none of the other quotations is closely tied to Gnostic ideas. Some 

scholars have instead preferred to see the Gospel as standing fi rmly within the 

tradition of Jewish wisdom literature (Klauck).

Like the Gospel of the Nazareans, the Gospel according to the Hebrews ap-

pears to have been a narrative account of Jesus’ entire public ministry, from 

beginning to end: the surviving quotations involve his baptism, temptation, 

teaching, death, and resurrection. Since the Gospel was known already to Clem-

ent, it must have been written by the early or mid-second century. If Jerome 

knew the Gospel in manuscript form (as opposed to drawing his information 

about it from Origen), then it was extant at least until the early fi fth century.

Bibliography
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EVANGELIUM SECUNDUM HEBRAEOS

1

h|/ kajn tw'/ kaq! @Ebraivou" eujaggelivw/ oJ qaumavsa" basileuvsei gevgraptai kai; oJ 
basileuvsa" ajnapahvsetai. (Clement, Miscellanies 2.9.45)

2

!Ea;n de; prosih'taiv ti" to; kaq! @Ebraivou" eujaggevlion, e[nqa aujto;" oJ swthvr fhsin: 
#Arti e[labev me hJ mhvthr mou, to; a{gion pneu'ma, ejn mia'/ tw'n tricw'n mou kai; 
ajphvnegkev me eij" to; o[ro" to; mevga Qabwvr. (Origen, Commentary on John 2.12)

3

To;n Maqqai'on dokei' ejn tw'/ kata; Louka'n Leui;n ojnomavzein. ou[k ejstin de; aujto;", 
ajlla; oJ katastaqei;" ajnti; tou' !Iouvda oJ Maqqiva" kai; oJ Leui;" ei|" diwvnumoiv 
eijsin. ejn tw/' kaq! @Ebraivou" eujaggelivw/ tou'to faivnetai. (Didymus the Blind, 

Commentary on the Psalms 184.9–10)

4

. . . ut in Hebraico quoque Euangelio legimus, Dominum ad discipulos 

loquentem: Et numquam, inquit, laeti sitis, nisi cum fratrem uestrum uideritis 

in charitate. (Jerome, Commentary on Ephesians 5.4)

5

. . . et euangelium quoque quod appellatur secundum Hebreos et a me nuper 

in graecum sermonem latinumque translatum est, quo et Adamantius saepe 

utitur, post resurrectionem Saluatoris refert: Dominus autem cum dedisset 

sindonem seruo sacerdotis, iit ad Iacobum et apparuit ei (iurauerit enim Iacobus 

se non comesurum panem ab illa hora qua biberat calicem Domini, donec 

uideret eum resurgentem a dormientibus) rursumque post paululum: Adferte, 

ait Dominus, mensam et panem. Statimque additur: Tulit panem et benedixit 

et fregit et dedit Iacobo Iusto et dixit ei: Frater mi, comede panem tuum, quia 

resurrexit Filius hominis a dormientibus. (Jerome, Illustrious Men 2)
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The Gospel according to the Hebrews

1

As it is also written in the Gospel according to the Hebrews, “The one who is 

amazed will rule, and the one who rules will find rest.” (Clement, Miscellanies 

2.9.45)

2

If anyone accepts the Gospel according to the Hebrews, where the Savior 

himself says, “Just now my mother, the Holy Spirit, took me by one of my 

hairs and carried me up to the great mountain, Tabor.” (Origen, Commentary 

on John 2.12)

3

It seems that Matthew is named Levi in the Gospel of Luke.1 But this is not he; 

it is Matthias, the one who replaced Judas, who is the same as Levi, known by 

two names. This appears in the Gospel according to the Hebrews. (Didymus 

the Blind, Commentary on the Psalms 184.9–10)

4

As we also read in the Hebrew Gospel, the Lord speaking to his disciples: 

“You should never rejoice, he said, except when you look upon your brother in 

love.” (Jerome, Commentary on Ephesians 5.4)

5

The Gospel that is called “according to the Hebrews,” which I have recently 

translated into both Greek and Latin, a Gospel that Origen frequently used, 

records the following after the Savior’s resurrection: “But when the Lord 

had given the linen cloth to the servant of the priest, he went and appeared to 

James. For James had taken a vow not to eat bread from the time he drank the 

cup of the Lord until he should see him raised from among those who sleep.” 

And soon after this it says, “The Lord said, ‘Bring a table and bread.’” And 

immediately it continues, “He took the bread and blessed it, broke it, gave it 

to James the Just, and said to him, ‘My brother, eat your bread. For the Son of 

Man is risen from among those who sleep.’” (Jerome, Illustrious Men 2)

1. Cf. Mark 2:14; Matt. 9:9; and Luke 5:27.
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6

Sed iuxta euangelium quod Hebraeo sermone conscriptum legunt Nazaraei: 

Descendet super eum omnis fons Spiritus Sancti. Dominus autem spiritus 

est, et ubi spiritus Domini, ibi libertas. . . . Porro in euangelio cuius supra 

fecimus mentionem haec scripta reperimus: Factum est autem cum ascendisset 

Dominus de aqua, descendit fons omnis Spiritus Sancti, et requieuit super 

eum, et dixit illi: fili mi, in omnibus prophetis expectabam te, ut uenires et 

requiescerem in te. Tu enim es requies mea, tu es filius meus primogenitus, 

qui regnas in sempiternum. (Jerome, Commentary on Isaiah 11.1–3)

7

. . . et in euangelio quod iuxta Hebraeos Nazarei legere consuerunt, inter 

maxima ponitur crimina: qui fratris sui spiritum contristauerit. (Jerome, 

Commentary on Ezekiel 18.7)
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6

It is stated in the Gospel written in Hebrew, which the Nazareans read: “The 

entire fountain of the Holy Spirit will descend on him. And the Lord is Spirit, 

and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.” Later in that Gospel that 

we have mentioned above we find the following written: “Then, when the 

Lord came up from the water, the entire fountain of the Holy Spirit descended 

and rested on him; and it said to him, “My Son, in all the prophets I have been 

expecting you to come, that I might rest on you. For you are my rest, you are 

my firstborn Son, who rules forever.”2 (Jerome, Commentary on Isaiah 11.1–3)

7

And in the Gospel according to the Hebrews, which the Nazareans are 

accustomed to read, the following is among the worst offenses: that someone 

should make the spirit of his brother sad. (Jerome, Commentary on Ezekiel 18.7)

2. Cf. Matt. 3:16–17; Mark 1:10–11; Luke 3:21–22; John 1:32–34; cf. Isa. 11:2.
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8

The Gospel according to the Egyptians

The Gospel according to the Egyptians cannot be found in any surviving 

manuscript, but only in the citations of the late-second-century church fa-

ther Clement of Alexandria. Several other church fathers mention the existence 

of the Gospel, and say disparaging things about it.

Clement’s contemporary Hippolytus of Rome (Refutation 5.7) indicates that 

the Gospel was used by the Gnostic group known as the Naassenes to validate 

their view of the complexity of the soul. It is diffi cult to know whether this 

information is reliable: most of the surviving quotations are susceptible to a 

Gnostic interpretation, but none of them directly mentions the soul. Some de-

cades later, Origen (Homily on Luke 1.2) indicates that the Gospel was not one 

of the “church’s,” but that it was among the “large number” of Gospels used 

by “the heretics.” The fourth-century Epiphanius (Panarion 62.2) indicates that 

the book was used by the Sabellians to demonstrate that the Father, Son, and 

Holy Spirit were one and the same. As so often happens with Epiphanius, it is 

not clear whether he actually had seen the book, or if rather he knew of it as a 

heretical Gospel and chose to slur the Sabellians by claiming they made use of 

it (so Schneemelcher).

It is Clement alone who gives us quotations from the book, six altogether. 

On two occasions (sayings 2 and 5) he mentions the Gospel by name; in both 

instances it involves a conversation between Jesus and a woman disciple named 

Salome, who is known to us from two passages of the New Testament (Mark 

15:40, 16:1; also Gospel of Thomas 61 and Pistis Sophia 132). In four other in-

stances, Clement cites Gospel quotations of a conversation between these two; 

by inference, these quotations are also generally understood as having come 

from the Gospel according to the Egyptians. All these quotations deal with the 

same basic issues: sexual abstinence, the relation of the genders, and the legiti-

macy of childbearing.

None of Clement’s quotations of the Gospel is disparaging; on the contrary, 

he appears to hold it as an authority. But he does assert that the teachings of the 
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Gospel have been twisted by those who take them in a literal way to denigrate 

sexual activities and procreation. Clement quotes the Gospel in order to pro-

vide his own allegorizing interpretation of it. A more straightforward reading 

of the Gospel suggests that it was indeed written to support an ascetic lifestyle 

that rejected the pleasures of sex and denied the value of procreation. Its views 

appear to be based on a close reading of the Adam and Eve stories of Genesis 

2–3, where, for example, pain in childbirth is seen as a direct result of sin having 

entered into the world.

It is impossible to say anything defi nitive about the extent and character of 

the Gospel: it may have been a sayings Gospel like the Gospel of Thomas or, 

more likely, a dialogue narrative like the Pistis Sophia. But it may just as well 

have been a full narrative Gospel such as those that made it into the canon. If 

the latter, there is no trace in any of our sources of the rest of the Gospel, just 

the conversation(s) Jesus had with Salome, presumably, but not necessarily, dur-

ing his earthly ministry (it is also possible that it consisted of postresurrection 

dialogues).

One of the sayings (5) has striking similarities to the dominical words pre-

served in 2 Clement 12:1–2, but also to sayings of the Gospel of Thomas (22, 37). 

It is not clear if one source is borrowing from another, or if, instead, the saying 

was independently known in a variety of forms to various authors of the second 

century, as it circulated freely through the oral tradition.

Some scholars of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries were keen to tie 

this Gospel to other, equally scarcely known documents: the Gospel of Peter 

(T. Zahn); POxy 1 and 655 (W. Bauer; these are now known to belong to 

the Gospel of Thomas), the Gospel of the Hebrews (H. Quispel), the Epistle of 

Titus (Hennecke), and so on. Schneemelcher, among others, has shown that we 

simply do not have evidence to make any of these suggestions plausible.

There have long been debates concerning the name of the Gospel, and what 

the name might signify. W. Bauer maintained that it was the Gospel used by 

Gentiles in Egypt, and that it was called the Gospel according to the Egyptians 

to differentiate it from the other Gospel widely in use there, but by Jews, the 

Gospel according to the Hebrews (p. 50). Other scholars have seen this reason-

ing as faulty, since Jews also could be Egyptian, and there were other Gospels 

(many other Gospels!) in use by Christians (Jew and Gentile) in Egypt. More 

likely is the view advanced, among others, by M. Hornshuh, that the title was 

devised by non-Egyptians to designate a Gospel used by the Christians of Egypt.

The Gospel must date before the earliest known references to it, that is, 

prior to the writings of Clement of Alexandria in the late second century. 

Most scholars date it to around the middle of the century. Given its title and 

its early attestation by the Alexandrian church fathers Clement and Origen, 

it is widely assumed to have been written there, in Egypt. There is now an-
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other Gospel called “Egyptian,” in the Nag Hammadi Library. These two 

books have nothing in common and are not to be confused with one another.

We have taken the texts of Clement’s quotation from the editions of Lühr-

mann, with permission.
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TO KAT! AIGUPTIOUS EUAGGELION

1

Th'/ Salwvmh/ oJ kuvrio" punqanomevnh/ mevcri povte qavnato" ijscuvsei_ oujc wJ" kakou' 
tou' bivou o[nto" kai; th'" ktivsew" ponhra'", mevcri" a]n ei\pen uJmei'" aiJ gunai'ke" 
tivkthte, ajll! wJ" th;n ajkolouqivan th;n fusikh;n didavskwn. genevsei ga;r pavntw" 
e{petai kai; fqorav. (Miscellanies 3.45.3)

2

OiJ de; ajntitassovmenoi th/' ktivsei tou' qeou' dia; th'" eujfhvmou ejgkrateiva" kajkei'na 
levgousi ta; pro;" Salwvmhn eijrhmevna, w|n provteron ejmnhvsqhmen: fevretai dev, 
oi\mai, ejn tw'/ kat! Aijguptivou" eujaggelivw/. fasi; gavr, o{ti aujto;" ei\pen oJ swthvr: 
h\lqon katalu'sai ta; e[rga th'" qhleiva", qhleiva" me;n th'" ejpiqumiva", e[rga de; 
gevnesin kai; fqoravn. (Miscellanies 3.63.1)

3

$Oqen eijkovtw" peri; sunteleiva" mhnuvsanto" tou' lovgou hJ Salwvmh fhsiv mevcri 
tivno" oiJ a[nqrwpoi ajpoqanou'ntai_ a[nqrwpon de; kalei' hJ grafh; dicw'", tovn te 
fainovmenon kai; th;n yuchvn, pavlin te au\ to;n sw/zovmenon kai; to;n mhv. kai; qavnato" 
yuch'" hJ aJmartiva levgetai. dio; kai; paratethrhmevnw" ajpokrivnetai oJ kuvrio": 
mevcri" a]n tivktwsin aiJ gunai'ke". toutevsti mevcri" a]n aiJ ejpiqumivai ejnergw'si. 
(Miscellanies 3.64.1)

4

Ta; de; oujci; kai; ta; eJxh'" tw'n pro;" Salwvmhn eijrhmevnwn ejpifevrousin oiJ pavnta 
ma'llon h] tw'/ kata; th;n ajlhvqeian eujaggelikw'/ stoichvsante" kanovni_ famevnh" 
ga;r aujth'": kalw'" ou\n ejpoivhsa mh; tekou'sa, wJ" ouj deovntw" th'" genevsew" 
paralambanomevnh", ajmeivbetai levgwn oJ kuvrio": pa'san favge botavnhn, th;n de; 
pikrivan e[cousan mh; favgh/". (Miscellanies 3.66.1–2)

5

Dia; tou'tov toi oJ Kassianov" fhsi: punqanomevnh" th'" Salwvmh" povte 
gnwsqhvsetai ta; peri; w|n h[reto, e[fh oJ kuvrio": o{tan to; th'" aijscuvnh" 
e[nduma pathvshte kai; o{tan gevnhtai ta; duvo e}n kai; to; a[rren meta; 
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The Gospel according to the Egyptians

1

When Salome asked, “How long will death prevail?” the Lord replied, “For as 

long as you women bear children.” But he did not say this because life is evil or 

the creation wicked; instead he was teaching the natural succession of things; 

for everything degenerates after coming into being. (Clement of Alexandria, 

Miscellanies 3.45.3)

2

Those who oppose God’s creation through self-control—which sounds 

good—also quote the words spoken to Salome, some of which we have already 

mentioned, found, I think, in the Gospel according to the Egyptians. For they 

claim that the Savior himself said, “I have come to destroy the works of the 

female.” By “the female” he meant desire and by “works” he meant birth and 

degeneration. (Clement of Alexandria, Miscellanies 3.63.1)

3

Therefore it is probably with regard to the final consummation, as the 

argument indicates, that Salome says, “How long will people continue to die?” 

Now Scripture refers to a human being in two senses: that which is visible 

and the soul, that is, one subject to salvation and one not. And sin is called the 

death of the soul. For this reason, the Lord also replied shrewdly, “For as long 

as women bear children”—that is to say, for as long as desires continue to be 

active. (Clement of Alexandria, Miscellanies 3.64.1)

4

Why do those who adhere more to everything other than the true gospel rule 

not cite the following words spoken to Salome? For when she said, “Then I 

have done well not to bear children” (supposing that it was not necessary to 

give birth), the Lord responded, “Eat every herb, but not the one that is bitter.” 

(Clement of Alexandria, Miscellanies 3.66.1–2)

5

This is why Cassian says, “When Salome inquired when the things she had 

asked about would become known, the Lord replied: ‘When you (pl.) trample 

on the garment of shame and when the two become one and the male with 
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th'" qhleiva" ou[te a[rren ou[te qh'lu. prw'ton me;n ou\n ejn toi'" paradedomevnoi" 
hJmi'n tevttarsin eujaggelivoi" oujk e[comen to; rJhtovn, ajll! ejn tw'/ kat! Aijguptivou". 
(Miscellanies 3.92.2–93.1)

6

Kai; o{tan oJ swth;r pro;" Salwvmhn levgh/: mevcri tovte ei\nai qavnaton, a[cri" 
a]n aiJ gunai'ke" tivktwsin, ouj th;n gevnesin kakivzwn e[legen ajnagkaivan ou\san dia; 
th;n swthrivan tw'n pisteuovntwn. (Excerpts from Theodotus 67.2)
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the female is neither male nor female.’”1 The first thing to note, then, is that 

we do not find this saying in the four Gospels handed down to us, but 

in the Gospel according to the Egyptians. (Clement of Alexandria, 

Miscellanies 3.92.2–93.1)

6

And when the Savior said to Salome, “Death will last as long as women 

give birth,” he was not denigrating birth—since it is, after all, necessary for 

the salvation of those who believe. (Clement of Alexandria, Excerpts from 

Theodotus 67.2)

1. Cf. Gospel of Thomas 22, 37.
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9

A Gospel Harmony: The Diatessaron?

It is difficult to know whether or not to include the one (possible) surviving 

fragment of Tatian’s enormously important Diatessaron in an edition of the 

apocryphal Gospels. On the one hand, the Diatessaron did not principally con-

tain apocryphal tales about Jesus, but was a harmony of the four (eventually) 

canonical Gospels, which wove their various accounts into one long, continuous 

narrative. On the other hand, the Diatessaron was a Gospel text that did not 

finally make it into the canon, even in the Syrian church where it was (prob-

ably) written and (certainly) promulgated—and in that sense it is “apocryphal.” 

Moreover, some scholars (see Petersen, 1994) have argued that Tatian used one 

or more noncanonical Gospels in composing his work.

Tatian was a Christian philosopher-theologian from Eastern Syria who 

went to Rome in the mid-second century and studied under the great Chris-

tian apologist Justin. After Justin’s martyrdom in 165 CE, Tatian returned to his 

homeland. Justin himself may have used some kind of harmony of the Synoptic 

Gospels—many of his Gospel quotations appear to embody confl ated forms of 

the text—but there is no certainty that he used the Fourth Gospel. Tatian, on 

the other hand, created a new Gospel harmony with all four of the Gospels that 

were to become canonical—hence the name of his great work, the Diatessaron 

(“through the Four”).

It continues to be debated among scholars whether Tatian produced this 

Gospel harmony in Greek or Syriac (see Metzger; for a strong argument for 

Syriac, see Petersen, 1994). It was, in any event, “the” Gospel used in Syria for 

at least two centuries. And it became popular in other places in Christendom, 

where it was either translated or used as the basis of indigenous Gospel harmo-

nies down through the Middle Ages. Eventually the Diatessaron was replaced 

in Syria with an edition of the “separate” Gospels in the Peshitta translation, 

and remarkably, copies of the Diatessaron were not reproduced or preserved, so 

that today its reconstruction is one of the most diffi cult tasks confronting textual 

scholars, who have to rely on such sources as the commentary written on the 
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Diatessaron by the Syriac church father Ephrem and the many vernacular har-

monies that were more or less closely tied to it (Arabic, Persian, Latin, Middle 

German, Middle Dutch, Middle Italian, Middle English).

In some small measure that changed when the ancient city Dura on the Eu-

phrates was uncovered in one of the great archaeological fi nds of the twentieth 

century. Dura had been destroyed by war in 256–57 CE; it was then deserted and 

lost, until accidentally unearthed by British soldiers after the First World War. 

Among the signifi cant fi nds in Dura were the remains of a house that had been 

converted for use as a church building (ca. 231 CE). This is the fi rst hard evidence 

of a physical structure used as a church from the ancient world—some two hun-

dred years after the days of Jesus himself.

Also found in the excavations in Dura were a number of manuscripts—

including a small scrap of parchment (9 × 11 cm), written on one side, that con-

tains a Greek Gospel account drawn from the Passion narrative (Dura Parch-

ment 24). The fragmentary copy relates the passages in which women were said 

to have watched the crucifi xion from afar, and in which Joseph of Arimathea 

requests the body of Jesus. This account has extensive verbal similarities with 

each of the Gospels of the New Testament, but is identical to none of them (see 

Metzger). This circumstance led the fi rst editor of the text, Carl Kraeling, to 

suggest that it was in fact a portion of a Greek version of the Diatessaron.

That judgment is not altogether certain, given the fact that there were other 

Gospel harmonies produced in the early centuries of the church as well (see the 

Gospel of the Ebionites for another example). But this fragmentary text cer-

tainly presents at least one such account, whether from the hand of Tatian or 

not.

We have taken the text of the fragment from the edition of Lührmann, used 

with permission.
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A Gospel Harmony
(Dura Parchment 24)

ªZebedºaiv≥o≥u kai; Salwvmh kªaºi; a≥iJ≥ g≥u≥n≥ai'ke"
ªtw'n suºn≥akolouqhsavntwn a≥ªujtºw'/ ajpo; th'"
ªGalilaivºa≥" oJrw'sai to;n st(aurwqevnt)a h\n de;
ªhJ hJmevrºa paraskeuhv. savbbaton ejpevfw-

5 ªsken. ojºy≥iva" de; genomevnh" t ≥ªh/' pºa≥r≥ªaºs-
 ªkeuh/',º o{ ejstin prosavbbaton, pros-
 ªh'lqenº a[nqrwpo" bouleuth;≥ª" uJºpav≥r≥-
 ªcwn ajºp≥o≥; !Erinmaqaivaª"º pªovºl≥e≥w≥" th'"
 ª!Ioudaivºa", o[noma !Iwªsh;fº ajªgºaqo;" div-
10 ªkaio",º w]n maqhth;" t ≥ªoºu'≥ !Ih(sou'), k≥e≥-

krumºm≥evno" de; dia; t ≥o≥;n≥ fov≥bon t ≥w'n
ª!Ioudaivwºn, kai; aujto;" prosedevceto
ªth;nº b≥ªasileivanº tou'≥ q(eo)u'. o≥u|to" oujk
ªh\n sugkatatºiqevm≥enªoº"≥ th'/ b≥ªoulh'/º
ª- - - - - 12 - - - - -º . . ª. . .º . . . ª. . . . .º
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A Gospel Harmony
Dura Parchment 24

. . . of Zebedee, and Salome, and the wives

of those who had accompanied him from

Galilee, to see the one who was crucified. But it was

the Day of Preparation. The Sabbath was dawning.

When evening came on the Day of Preparation,

which is the day before the Sabbath, 

a man came, who was a council member

from Arimathea, a city of 

Judea. His name was Joseph. He was a good

and righteous man, and a disciple of Jesus,

but in secret, because he feared

the Jews. He was waiting for

the Kingdom of God. This one had not

agreed with the council. . . .1

1. Cf. Matt. 27:55–61; Mark 15:42–47; Luke 23:50–56; and John 19:38–42; see also Gospel of 

Peter 3–5, 23–24.
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Papyrus Berlin 11710

First published in 1923 by H. Lietzmann, P.Berl. 11710 contains a brief con-

versation between Jesus and his disciple Nathaniel, modeled, evidently, on 

John 1:49 and 29—or at least on traditions similar to those incorporated in John. 

The surviving manuscript consists of two very small papyrus leaves (6.5 × 7.5 

cm) that are well preserved and written on front and back; they date from the 

sixth century, but there is no way of knowing more exactly when the Gospel 

account they contain was itself composed. Their diminutive size suggests that 

they may have been part of an amulet, rather than a Gospel book for public (or 

private) reading.

Altogether twenty-one short lines of text are preserved, followed at the end 

(frag b, recto) with the Coptic words “Jesus Christ, God.” Jesus is otherwise not 

named in the text; he is instead consistently called the “Rabbi,” possibly in keep-

ing with the account of John 1:38, 49. We have taken the text from Bernhard, 

with permission.
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Papyrus Berolinensis 11710

Fragment a recto

q≥ . i≥eson kai;
ei\pe: rJabbio-
uv, k(uvri)e, su; ei\ oJ uiJ-
o;" tou÷ qeou÷. ãajpekrivqh aujtw÷/Ã
oJ rJabbi;" kai;
ei\pe: Naqa-
nahvl,

Fragment a verso

poreuvou ejn t-
w÷/ hJlivw/. ajpek-
rivqh aujtw/÷ Na-
qanah;l kai;
eij¿pen: rJab-
biouv, k(uvri)e, su; eij¿
oJ ajmno;"

Fragment b recto

tou÷ q(eo)u÷ oJ ai[r-
wn ta;" aJmãaÃ-
rãtivÃaã"Ã tou÷ kovs-
moãuÃ. ajpekr-
ivqh aujtw/÷ oJ rJ-
abbi;" kai;
eij¿pen . .

Fragment b verso

� i(hsou)s c(risto)s pno-

ute {p}
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Papyrus Berlin 11710

Fragment a, recto

[. . .] and 

said, “Rabbi, 

Lord, you are the Son 

of God.”1 The rabbi answered him 

and 

said, “Nathaniel,

Fragment a, verso

walk in 

the sun.”

Nathaniel answered him 

and 

said, “Rabbi,

Lord, you are the lamb

Fragment b, recto

of God, who takes away 

the sins of

the world.”2 

The rabbi 

answered him 

and said . . .

Fragment b, verso

[in Coptic]

Jesus Christ,

God

1. Cf. John 1:48–49.

2. Cf. John 1:48–49; 1:29, 35.
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Papyrus Cairo 10735

Papyrus Cairo 10735 consists of one papyrus leaf, written front and back 

and dating from the sixth or seventh century. It was first published by B. P. 

 Grenfell and A. S. Hunt in 1903 as the fragment of a lost Gospel. In the follow-

ing year, A. Deissmann wrote an influential analysis arguing that the text was 

not a Gospel but a homily or commentary on a Gospel. If the text is a Gospel, it 

provides an expansive version of the infancy narratives of Matthew and Luke. 

It is also possible, then, that the text derives from an early Gospel harmony.

The lines on the recto involve the fl ight of the holy family to Egypt, with 

close connections to Matthew 2:13; the lines on the verso relate to the birth of 

John the Baptist, as narrated in Luke 1:36. Both texts, especially the latter, differ 

from the biblical accounts. Whether the author actually knew these earlier Gos-

pels or only knew of the traditions that they utilized cannot be determined. It 

is also impossible to know when the account may have originally been written.

We have taken the text of the fragment from the edition of Santos Otero.
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Papyrus Cairensis 10735

recto

#Aggelo" kurivou ejlavlhsen: !Iwªshvf, ejgerqei;"º
paravlabe Marivan th;n gªunai÷kav sou kai;º
feu÷ge eij" Ai[gupton kai; (. . . . . . . . .
ª. . . . . . .º . a/ . . . . . . . . ª. .º . .
t . iobi . ª . . . . ºr . ª. . . . . . . . . 
pa÷n dw÷ron kai; eja;n ª . . . . . . .
fivlou" aujtou÷ kaqª. . . . . . . . .
basilevw" Lª. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
eio . . . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

verso

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ª . . º. eJrmhneukevtw soi. oJ ªde;º
ªajrcistravthgov"º fhsi th/÷ parqevnw/: ijdou; 
ª!Elisavbet hJ sugºgenhv" sou kai; aujth; sun-
ªei[lhfe kai; e{ktoº" ejsti; mh;n aujth/÷ th'/ kaªlou-º
ªmevnh/ steivra/. ejnº tw/÷ e{ktw/, o{ ejstin ªqwvq, mh- 
ªni; hJ m(hvt)hr a[ra !Iwºavnnhn sunevlabe. 
ªe[dei de; prokhruvsºsein to;n ajrcistrav- 
ªthgon !Iwavnnhn to;ºn oijkevthn probadiv- 
ªzonta th÷" tou÷ kurivou aujtou÷º parousiva"
. .  . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ta
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Papyrus Cairo 10735

Recto

The angel of the Lord said, “Joseph, Rise up,

take Mary your wife and

flee to Egypt, and. . .1

. . .

. . .

every gift and if. . .

his friends. . .

of the king. . .”

Verso

. . . you should understand.” Then 

the leader of hosts said to the virgin, “Behold

Elizabeth your relative has also conceived

and it is the sixth month for her who has been called

barren.”2 In the sixth month of the year, which is (called) Thoth,

the mother of John conceived him.

But it was necessary that the leader of the hosts

proclaim John in advance, the servant who precedes

the coming of his Lord.

1. Cf. Matt. 2:13.

2. Cf. Luke 1:36.
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Papyrus Egerton 2 (and Papyrus Köln 255)

One of the most significant publications of early Christian texts in the first 

part of the twentieth century was H. I. Bell and T. C. Skeat, Fragments 

of an Unknown Gospel and Other Christian Papyri. The “Unknown Gospel” is 

preserved in P.Egerton 2, which consists of four fragmentary papyrus leafs, two 

of which are too fragmentary to be reconstructed (one of them has simply one 

letter on one side). The other two (9.2 × 11.5 cm and 9.7 × 11.8 cm) contain four 

narratives that have, in places, striking similarities with the Gospels of the New 

Testament. But there are few verbatim agreements with their New Testament 

parallels, and some significant differences in content—including one narrative 

otherwise unknown.

Half a century after Bell and Skeat’s initial publication of the papyrus, 

M. Gronewald discovered a fragment among the Cologne papyri that he per-

ceptively recognized as belonging to the same manuscript (P.Köln 255). This 

new fragment (6.5 × 3.0 cm) adds portions of six lines to both recto and verso 

of fragment 1.

The stories contained in P.Egerton 2 are as follows: (1) Jesus’ exhortation to 

his Jewish opponents to “search the Scriptures” (cf. John 5:39–47 and 10:31–39); 

(2) a foiled attempt to stone and then arrest Jesus, followed by his healing of a 

leper (cf., e.g., John 10:31ff; Matt 8:1–4; Mark 1:40–45; Luke 5:12–16; and Luke 

17:11–14); (3) the question of whether it is right to pay tribute to the ruling 

authorities (cf. Matt 22:15–22; Mark 12:13–17; and Luke 20:20–26); and (4) the 

highly fragmentary account of a miracle Jesus performed by the Jordan River, 

possibly to illustrate his parable about the miraculous growth of seeds. This fi nal 

story has no parallel in the canonical Gospels.

Bell and Skeat were inclined to date the manuscript to 150 CE. This was a sen-

sational claim, as it made P.Egerton 2 the oldest surviving Christian manuscript 

of any kind—older than the earliest surviving copies of the books that later 

became the New Testament. But soon after its publication, C. H. Roberts edited 

a papyrus that is now known as P52, which contains portions of John 18:31–38 
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and is generally dated to the year 125 CE (+/–25 years). This is now generally 

considered the oldest surviving copy of any Christian writing. Moreover, on 

the basis of his fresh examination of P.Egerton 2, Gronewald has argued that 

Bell and Skeat were overly generous in their dating, that the text more likely 

was produced around 200 CE. Even so, P.Egerton 2 remains one of our earliest 

manuscripts of any piece of Christian literature.

After its fi rst publication there was a fl urry of scholarly interest in the text, 

with some fi fty scholarly articles devoted to it within three years. One of the 

leading questions was, and continues to be, the relationship of this “Unknown 

Gospel” to the Gospels of the New Testament. Was its author literarily depen-

dent on the canonical four Gospels? If so, why are there only scattered verbatim 

agreements? Was he attempting to create a Gospel harmony? This would ex-

plain the material agreements not only with the Synoptics but also with John; 

on the other hand, the author must have been doing more than creating a har-

mony, since the fourth story of the text has no parallel in the New Testament 

(or anywhere else). Had the author read the Gospels that later became canonical 

and used them to construct his account from memory, without looking at them 

carefully (Elliott)? Had the stories of the New Testament Gospels been circulat-

ing orally, and did he base his narratives on these oral traditions (Klauck)? Or 

was he writing in complete independence of the canonical Gospels (Bell and 

Skeat, Mayeda)? Is it possible that his account actually antedates the canonical 

accounts, that it was one of the sources for, say, the Fourth Gospel (Bell and 

Skeat, Koester)?

Without page numbering on the surviving fragments of P.Egerton 2, it is im-

possible to know for certain which pages preceded the others, and which side, 

recto or verso, is to be read fi rst. What follows is a plausible reconstruction of 

the original order. For the most part, we have followed the text as reconstructed 

in Lührmann, used with permission, but we have taken the sequence of the 

fragments from Bell-Skeat. For full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see 

Lührmann and Bernhard.
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Papyrus Egerton 2/Papyrus Colonensis 255

Egerton 2 frag. 1 verso and Köln 255 verso

ºi≥. ªoJ de;
ª!I(hsou')" ei\penº t ≥o≥i'≥"≥ n≥o≥mikoªi'"· kolav-
ªzete pavºnta≥ t ≥o;n par≥apravssªonta
ªkai; a[noºmon kai; mh; ejmev· . ª. .ºa≥i≥

5 ª. . . . .º . o} p≥oiei'≥ p≥w'" poie≥ªi':º p≥ro;"
 ªde; tou;"º a[ªrºc≥ont ≥a" tou' laou' ªstºr≥a-≥
 ªfei;" ei\ºp≥e≥n to;n lovgon tou'to≥ªn:º ejr≥au-
 ªna'te tºa;≥" grafav": ejn ai|" uJmei'" do-
 ªkei'teº z≥wh;n e[cein ejkei'naiv e≥ij≥ªsºi ≥n≥
10 ªaiJ martºurou'sai peri; ejmou': mh; d≥ªo-
 ªkei'te o{ºti ejgw; h\lqon kathgoªrºh'sai
 ªuJmw'nº pro;" to;n p(atev)ra mou: e[st ≥in
 ªoJ kathºg≥o≥rw'n uJmw'n Mw(u>sh'") eij" o}n
 ªuJmei'"º hj≥lpivkate: aªujºtw'n de; le-
15 ªgovntwºn eªu\º oi[damen o{t ≥i ≥ Mw(u>sei') ejl≥av≥-
 ªlhsenº oJ q(eov)"ª:º se; de; oujk oi[damen
 ªpovqen ei\º: ajpokr≥iqei;" oJ !Ih≥(sou'") ei\-
 ªpen aujtoºi'": nu'n kathgorei'tai
  ªuJmw'n to; ajºp≥ist≥ei'≥ªnº1 toi'" uJp! a≥ujtou'≥
20 ªmemarturhºm≥ev≥n≥ o≥i": eij ga;r ejpi-
    ªsteuvsate Mw(u>sei')º, ejpisteuvsate a]ªnº
    ªejmoiv: peºr≥ªi;º ejmou'≥ ga;r ejkei'noª"º
    ªe[grayeºn≥ toi'" patªravºs≥i ≥n uJ≥mw'ªnº
    ºe≥ª. . . . . . . .º . ª

 25  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Egerton 2 frag. 1 recto and Köln 255 recto

ª. . . tw/' o[ºc≥l≥w/ ª. . . .ºbª
ª. . . . .º livqou" oJmou'≥ l≥i≥ªqavsw-º
siªn aujºt ≥ovn: kai; ejpevbalon≥ ªta;"º
cei'ªra"º aujtw'n ejp! aujto;n oi J≥ ªa[rcon-º

5 te≥" ªi{ºn≥a piavswsin kai ;≥ par≥ªadw'sin auj-º
t ≥o;≥ªnº t ≥w/' o[clw≥: kai; oujk ej≥ªduvnantoº
aujto;n piavsai o{ti ou[pw ejªlhluvqeiº

1 The words projected to the right and ending in the right margin for ll. 19–24 are from P. 

Köln 255; see Gronewald in the bibliography.
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Papyrus Egerton 2 (and Papyrus Köln 255)

1

And Jesus said to the lawyers:

“Punish every wrongdoer and transgressor, 

but not me. . . .

how he does what he does.”

Then he turned to the rulers of the people 

and spoke this word: “Search 

the Scriptures; you think that in them 

you have life. They are the ones 

that testify concerning me.1 Do not think 

that I came to accuse 

you to my Father.  The one who 

accuses you is Moses, in whom 

you have hoped.”2 They replied, 

“We know full well that God spoke 

to Moses. But we do not know 

where you have come from.”3 Jesus answered 

them, “Now what stands accused 

is your failure to believe his 

testimonies. For if you 

had believed Moses, you would have believed

me. For that one wrote 

to your fathers about me.4 . . .”

2

. . . to the crowd . . . 

stones together so that they might stone 

him. And the rulers sought to lay 

their hands on him, 

that they might arrest him and deliver him over 

to the crowd. They were unable 

to arrest him because the hour 

1. Cf. John 5:39.

2. Cf. John 5:45.

3. Cf. John 9:29.

4. Cf. John 5:46.
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aujtou' hJ w{ra th'" paradov≥ªsew".º
a≥uj≥to;" de; oJ k(uvrio)" ejxelqw;n ªdia; mevsou auj-º

10 tw'n ajpevneusen ajp! a≥ªujtw'n.º
 kai;≥ ªijºdou; lepro;" proselq≥ªw;n aujtw'/º
 levgei: didavskale !Ih(sou') le≥ªproi'" sun-º
 odeuvwn kai; sunesqivwªn aujtoi '"º
 ejn tw/' pandoceivw/ ejlªevprhsaº
15 kai; aujto;" ejgwv: eja;n≥ ªoºu\n≥ ªsu; qevlh/"º

kaq≥arivzomai: oJ dh; k(uvrio)"≥ ªe[fh aujtw/':º
q≥ev≥l≥ªwº k≥aqarivsqhti: ªkai; eujqevw"º

ªajºp≥2 evsth ajp! aujtou' hJ levp≥ªra: levgeiº
de; aujtw/' oJ !Ih(sou'"): p≥o≥reªuqei;" seau-º

20 t≥o;n ejpivdeixon toi'ª" iJereu'sinº
k≥ai; ajnevnegkon ªperi; tou' ka-º
ªqºarismou' wJ"≥ p≥r≥o≥ªsºev≥ªtaxen Mw(u>sh'") kai;º
ªmºhkevti aJªmavºrtane ª
 º .  .3 ª

Egerton 2 frag. 2 recto

ª parage-º .
novmenoi pro;" aujto;n ejx≥ªetas-º
tikw'" ejpeivrazon aujto;n l≥ªevgonte":º
didavskale !Ih(sou') oi[damen o{ti≥ ªajpo; q(eo)u'º
ejlhvluqa". a} ga;r poiei'"  ma≥ªrturei'º

5 uJpe;r toªu;º" profªhvtºa" pavnta"ª. levge ou\nº
 hJmi'n: ejxo;n toi'" ba(si)leu's≥ªin ajpodou'-º
 nai ta; ajn≥ªhvºkonta th/' ajrch/'_ ajp≥ªodw'men auj-º
 toi'" h] m≥ªhv_º oJ de; !Ih(sou'") eijdw;" ªth;n di-º
 avnoian ªaujtºw'n ejmbrimªhsavmeno"º
10 ei\pen aªujtoi'"º: tiv me kalei'tªe tw'/ stov-º
 mati uJmªw'n diºdavskalon_ mªh; ajkouv-º
 onte" o}≥ ªlºevgw_ kalw'" @Hªs(ai?)a" peri; uJ-º
 mw'n ejpªroºf≥(hvteu)sen eijp≥w≥vn: o≥J ªlao;" ou|-º
 to" toi'" ªceivlºesin aujt≥ªw'n timw'sivnº
15 me: hJ ªde; kardivºa aujtw'≥ªn povrrw ajpev-º

c≥ei ajp! ej≥ªmou', mºavt≥h≥ªn me sevbontai.º
ej≥n≥t≥av≥l≥ªmata . . .

2 The letters/words starting in the left margin for ll. 18–23 are from P. Köln 255; see 

Gronewald in the bibliography.

3 The superlinear stroke above two virtually obliterated letters may indicate the presence of 

a nomen sacrum.
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for him to be delivered over had not yet come.5

But the Lord himself went out through their midst 

and escaped from them.6

And behold, a leper approached him 

and said, “Teacher Jesus, while I was traveling with some lepers 

and eating with them 

at the inn, I myself contracted leprosy. 

If, then, you are willing, 

I will be made clean.” Then the Lord said to him, 

“I am willing: be clean.” Immediately 

the leprosy left him. 

Jesus said to him, “Go, 

show yourself to the priests 

and make an offering for your cleansing 

as Moses commanded; and 

sin no more. . . .”7

3

 . . . [they came]

to him and began rigorously 

testing him, saying, 

“Teacher Jesus, we know that you have come from God. 

For the things you do give a testimony 

that is beyond all the prophets. And so, tell 

us: is it right to pay the kings the things 

that relate to their rule? Shall we pay them 

or not?”8 But Jesus, knowing their 

mind, became incensed 

and said to them, “Why do you call me 

teacher with your mouth, when you do not listen 

to what I say? Well did Isaiah 

prophesy about you, ‘This people 

honors me with their lips, 

but their heart is far removed 

from me. In vain do they worship me, 

commandments. . . .’”9

5. Cf. John 7:30, 44.

6. Cf. John 10:39; 4:30.

7. Cf. Matt. 8:2–4; Mark 1:40–44; Luke 5:12–16.

8. Cf. Matt. 22:15–22; Mark 12:13–17; Luke 20:20–26.

9. Isa. 29:13; cf. Mark 7:6–7.
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Egerton 2 frag. 2 verso

ª. . . . . .ºtw'/ t ≥ov≥p≥w/ ªkºa≥takleivsan-
ª. . . . .º uJ≥p≥o≥tevtakt ≥a≥ªiº ajdhvlw"
ª. . . . . .º . . . . t ≥o; bavro" a≥ujtou' a[sta≥t ≥o(n)
ª. . . . .º ajp≥o≥rhqevnt ≥w≥n de; ejkeiv-

5 ªnwn wJ"º p≥ro;" to; xevnon ejp≥e≥rwvthma
ªaujtou' pºeripatw'n oJ !Ih(sou'") ªejºs≥tavqh
ªejpi; tou'º ceivlou" tou' !Ioªrdºav≥nou
ªpotamºou' kai; ejkteivnaª" th;nº cei'-
ªra aujtoºu' th;n dexia;n ªejgevºm≥isen

10 ª. . . . .  kºai; katevspeir≥ªen ejpºi; to;n
ª. . . . . . .ºon: kai; tovte ª. . . .º kate-
ª. . . . . . .ºenon u{≥dwr: e . ª. .º . n t ≥h;n
ª. . . . . . . . .º: kai; ejp . ª. .ºqh ejnwv-
ªpion aujtw'n ejºx≥hvgaªgºen≥ ªde;º karpo;(n)

15 ª. . . . . . . . . .º p≥ollª. . . . . .º eij" ca-
ªra;n . . . . . . . .º ta ª. . . . . . .ºutou":

. . . . . .

Egerton 2 frag. 3 recto

e{n ejsm≥ªen º
m≥enw pª liv-º
q≥ou" eij" ª ajpo-º
kteivnwªsin aujto;n º
levgei: oª º

5 ª.ºe≥ª. .º . . ª º

Egerton 2 frag. 3 verso

 º . parh
 º" eja;n
 ºaujtou'
 ºh≥meno"
 º eijdw;"

5  ºh≥p≥ .

Egerton 2 frag. 4 recto

blank

Egerton 2 frag. 4 verso

ºsª
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. . . enclosed in a secret place . . . 

placed underneath inwardly . . . 

its weight beyond measure. . . . 

And when they were puzzled, as it were, 

over his strange question, 

Jesus walked and stood 

on the bank of the Jordan 

river; he reached out 

his right hand, and filled it 

. . . . And he sowed it on the . . .

. . . And then . . . 

. . . water . . . 

. . . and . . . 

before their eyes; and it brought forth fruit 

. . . many . . . for

 joy . . . 

No English Translation
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Papyrus Merton 51

Papyrus Merton 51 consists of one papyrus leaf (3.9 × 5.3 cm), written on 

front and back, dating from the third century. It was first published by 

 B. R. Rees in 1959. Rees was uncertain whether the fragment contained an 

unknown Gospel or a homily based on the Gospel of Luke. Given the frag-

mentary nature of the text, it is impossible to resolve the question.

The verso is the easier side to reconstruct, as it appears to contain Jesus’ dis-

course about good trees bearing good fruit and bad trees bad, as found in Luke 

6:43–45 and Matt. 12:33–35. The recto is poorly preserved, but it may to be tied to 

Luke 7:29–30, where the unrepentant and unrighteous Pharisees are contrasted 

with the tax collectors and (common) people who accompanied Jesus.

The Lukan parallel has been used extensively to help reconstruct the missing 

words of the fragment. It should be noted, for example, that the term “Phari-

sees” does not occur in the preserved text, but is part of the reconstruction. For a 

full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see the edition of Lührmann, from 

which we have taken the text, with permission.
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Papyrus Merton 51

recto

ªkai; pa'" oJ laºo;≥" kai; oiJ tel≥w≥'ªnaiº
ªajkouvsante" ejdikºa≥ivwsan to;n q(eo;)n
ªoJmologou'nte" ta;"º aJmartiva" eJautw'n.
ªoiJ de; Farisai'oi oºujk ejbaptivsanto

5 ªuJpo; !Iwavnnou th;n de; bouºl≥h≥;n tou' q(eo)u'
ªkai; th;n ejntolh;n tou' q(eo)ºu' hjqevthsan
ª(?) wJsauvtw" oJ q(eo;)" aujtou;"º aj≥qetei'
ªhjrw'ta de; aujto;n Farisai'o" mºet! aujtoªu'º
ªfagei'n(?) . . . .º

verso

ª. . . (?) oJ ga;r ponhro;" a[nqrwpo" ejkº
ªponhºr≥o≥u≥' profe≥vrªwn karpo;n ponhro;n pro-º
ªevºferen wJ" ejk pªonhrou' ponhro;n devnd-º
ron. kai; o{te ajposªtevllete ejk tou' ajga-º

5 qou' qhsaurou' th'≥ª" kardiva" ajgaqa; oujkº
 ajpovllut ≥ªai oJ ajgaqo;" karpo;"º

ªaujºth'". oujk a[rªa ejme; kalei'te k(uvri)e k(uvri)eº
ªkai;º ouj poiei'te ªa} levgw oujde; tou' pro-º
ªfhvtºou levgªonto" ajkouvete(?)º
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Papyrus Merton 51

recto

. . . and when all the people and the tax collectors

heard, they declared God righteous,

confessing their own sins. 

But the Pharisees were not baptized

by John, and they rejected the counsel of God

and the commandment of God.1

So too God rejects them.

But a Pharisee asked him to eat with him. . . .2

verso

For the evil man, bringing forth from [his]

evil, brought forth evil fruit,

as an evil tree brings forth (evil fruit) from evil.

And when you send forth good things

from the good treasure of the heart, 

its good fruit is not destroyed.3

Now you do not call me Lord, Lord,

and do not do the things I say, nor

listen to a prophet who speaks. . . .4

1. Cf. Luke 7:29–30; Mark 9:7.

2. Cf. Luke 7:36.

3. Cf. Matt. 7:15–20; 12:33–35; Luke 6:43–45.

4. Cf. Matt. 7:21; Luke 6:46.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 210

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 210 is a highly fragmentary text that comprises two 

fragments, the second of which has portions of just five letters. The other 

 is more substantial (8.7 × 17.3 cm), containing, among other things, a dis-

course of Jesus. The text was first published by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt in 

1899 as a Gospel fragment. More recently, C. H. Roberts has maintained that it 

comes from a homily or commentary on the Gospel. The text dates to the third 

century.

The fragmentary nature of the text makes its reconstruction highly prob-

lematic. The recto appears to relate the appearance of an angel; this may be a 

reference to the infancy narrative of Matthew 1:24. The verso is more complete 

and involves the dominical saying about the good tree producing good fruit, 

as found for example in Luke 6:44–45 and Matt. 12:33–35. But then the tone 

changes and the speaker, presumably Jesus, begins to speak in the style of the 

“I am” discourses of the Fourth Gospel. Moreover, he appears to claim to be 

the “form of God” and the “image of God”—phrases known not from the 

Gospels but from the Pauline corpus (cf. 2 Cor. 4:4; Phil. 2:6; and Col. 1:15). 

It is not clear whether, in the full text, these were self-attributions of Jesus or 

if they were comments on the text by a homilist or exegete. If the former, this 

would have been a Gospel incorporating both Synoptic-like and Johannine-

like features.

We have taken the text of the fragment from the edition of Lührmann, with 

permission.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 210

recto

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
arthª. . .º a≥l≥ª
exei i>ª. . . .ºn agª
r≥sin ouj d≥ª.ºi≥ nataª uJ-º
p≥omei'nai a} ejpoªivhse kaqa; prosev-º

5 t ≥axe a[ggelo" paªralabei'n Marivan ta; de;º
p≥e≥ri; a[ggelon lecªqevnta . . . . . . . . . . . .º
ejªsti;º shme≥i '≥a≥ . rª.º . . ª
na ta iscª
outo" taª

10 e[ti exª.ºa≥l≥≥ª
ti apª
douª
opeª
ª. . . . . .
ª. . . . . .
ª. . . . . .
seip≥e≥ª
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 210

recto

 . . . to wait.  He did these things as the angel 

 commanded, taking Mary.1 But what was 

 spoken concerning the angel. . . .

 they are signs. . . .

 this . . .

 yet . . . 

1. Cf. Matt. 1:24; 2:14.
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Verso

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
 ºm≥ª
 ºn≥ª
 ºk≥a≥ª.ºp≥e≥ . ª
 ºajgaqoª

5 ºe[legen≥ª
 ºi ≥ p(at)r(o;)" u>ªiJo;"
 ºn ajgaª
 ºtoª
 ºroª

10 ajga ºqo;n toª
 ºeneg!ke≥ª
 ºq(eov)" oª . . . º ajlla;ª
 ºa !Ih(sou')ª. kaºi; ejrei' t ≥ª
karpou;" ajgaºqou;" ªejnºevgkei oJ≥ ªde; ponhro;"

15 ponhrou;" ejºnevgªkei. ajºgaqo;" ª
 karºp≥o;" dªe; devnºdrou ajgaqou' ª
 kºa≥i; poªiei' ãto;Ã ajºgaqovn. ejgwv eijmi ª
 ºt ≥o eijmi eijkw;n th'" ª
 ºo≥" ejn morfh/' q(eo)u' ª

20 ºdia wJ" eijkw;n aujªtou'
 ºa q(e)w/' q(e)w/' tw/' ª 
 ºn tou' ei\nai ª
 ºei'tai oJratav ª
 ºnta tou' ai ≥ª

25 ºe≥iden o{ti ª
 ºean iden≥ª
 ºenosepª
 ºanqr(w)pª

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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2. Cf. Matt. 7:16–20; 12:33–35; Luke 6:43–45.

3. Cf. 2 Cor. 4:4; Col. 1:15.

4. Cf. Phil. 2:6.

verso

 good. . .

 he was saying. . .

 son of the Father. . .

 good. . . .

 good

 God . . . but. . .

 Jesus. And he will say. . .

 brings forth good fruit. But the evil 

 brings forth evil. Good. . .

 but the fruit of the good tree. . .

 and he will do good.2 I am. . .

 I am the image of. . .3

 in the form of God. . .4

 as his image

 to God, to God the. . .

 to be. . .

 visible. . .

 the. . .

 that. . .

 human. . . .
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 840

Discovered by Grenfell and Hunt in 1905 and published in 1908, P. Oxy. 840 

consists of a single parchment leaf, written front and back. The leaf itself is 

largely complete (with a few lacunae, especially at the top of each page), but the 

text both begins and ends in mid-sentence. This then was part of a larger text. 

It is impossible to determine how extensive this larger text was, but the portion 

that remains is clearly a Gospel account unknown to us from any other source. 

The leaf itself is quite small (7.4 × 8.8 cm), and the writing is virtually micro-

scopic, though legible. Size considerations suggest that the leaf was part of an 

amulet, although whether the amulet consisted of an entire Gospel narrative, or 

merely an abstract, cannot be determined. The fragment dates to the third or, 

more probably, the fourth century.

The text begins in the middle of a speech of Jesus, in which he warns against 

the wages of evildoing. It then moves into an account of a controversy between a 

certain high priest, a Pharisee evidently named Levi (by making the high priest 

a Pharisee, the author reveals his ignorance of Jewish history and customs, and 

possibly his Christian bias), who confronts Jesus for entering the Temple along 

with his disciples, without observing the proper cleansing rituals. This dispute 

is reminiscent of Synoptic passages such as Mark 7:1–8 and Luke 11:37–41, 

but has no precise parallel in any other known Gospel. In response to the high 

priest’s rebuke, Jesus launches into a vituperative attack on the nature of the 

cleansing rituals and begins to pronounce a “woe” upon his interlocutor, in a 

fashion comparable to Matthew 23:25–28.

The controversy related by this text is thus in some ways comparable to those 

of the Synoptics in style and substance, but it is a unique event among the Gos-

pel records of the life of Jesus. Some scholars have tried to identify the text 

as belonging to lost portions of other known Gospels, such as the Gospel of 

Peter (M. R. James) or the Gospel according to the Hebrews (Lagrange). But 

all such attempts have faltered, in no small measure because they attempt, with 

almost no evidence, to explain the unknown (the origin of this fragment) by 
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other unknowns (the missing portions of other fragments). Bovon has argued 

that the fragment does not refl ect an incident from the life of the historical Jesus 

but controversies over water baptism rituals in the early church (second or third 

centuries, the presumed date of the original form of the Gospel text).

For a full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see the edition of Lühr-

mann, from which we have taken the text, with permission.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 840

verso

provteron pro; ãtou'Ã ajdikh's≥a≥i≥ p≥av≥n≥t ≥a≥ s≥o≥f≥iv≥-
z≥e≥t ≥a≥i ≥. ajlla; prosevcete mhv pw≥" kai;
uJme≥i '≥" ta; o{moia aujtoi'" pavqhte≥: o≥uj≥ ga;r
ejn toi'" zwoi'" movnoi" ajpolambav≥n≥o≥u≥-

5 sin oiJ kakou'rgoi tw'n ajn(qrwvp)wn ajlla≥; ªkºa≥i ;≥≥
 kovlasin uJpomevnousin kai; polªlºh;≥n≥
 bavsanon. kai; paralabw;n aujt ≥o≥u≥;"≥
 eijshvgagen eij" aujto; to; aJgneuthvrion≥ k≥a≥i ;≥
 periepavtei ejn tw'/ iJerw'/. kai; pros≥ªel-º
10 qw;n Farisai'ov" ti" aj≥r≥ciereu;" ªLeuei;"?º
 to; o[noma sunevtucen aujtoi'" ka≥i ;≥ e≥ªi\penº
 tw'/ sw(th')ri: tiv" ejpevt ≥r≥eyevn soi patªei'nº
 tou'to to; aJgneuthvrion kai; ijdei'n ªtau'-º
 ta ta; a{gia skeuvh mhvte lousa≥ªmºe≥vn≥ªw/º m≥ªhv-º
15 te mh;n tw'n maqhtw'n sou tou;" ≥ p≥ªovda" ba-º
 p≥t ≥isqevntwn_ ajlla; memoluªmmevno"º
 ejpavthsa" to≥u'≥t ≥o≥ to; iJero;n t ≥ªovpon o[n-º
 ta kaqarovn, o}n oujdei;" a[≥ªllo" eij mh;º
 lo≥u≥savmeno" kai; ajllav≥ªxa" ta; ejnduv-º
20 m≥at ≥a patei' oujd≥e;≥ oJ≥ªra'n tolma'/ tau'taº

t ≥a;≥ a{gi≥a≥ skeu≥vh≥. k≥ai; s≥ªta;" eujqevw" oJ sw(th;)rº
ªsu;n tºo≥i'" m≥aq≥h≥tai'ª" ajpekrivqh aujtw'/:º

recto

s≥u;≥ o≥u\≥n≥ ejntau'qa w]n ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ kaqa-
r≥e≥uv≥ei"_ levgei aujtw'/ ejkei'no": kaqareuvw, ejlo≥usav- 

25 mh≥n≥ ga;r ejn th'/ livmnh/ tou' D(auei;)d kai; di! eJtev-
 ra" klivmako" katelqw;n di! eJtevra"
 a≥jªnºh'lqon, kai; leuka; ejnduvmata ejne-
 dusavmhn kai; kaqarav, kai; tovte h\lqon
 k≥a≥i ;≥ prosevbleya touvtoi" toi'" aJgivoi"
30 skeuvesin. oJ sw(th;)r pro;" aujto;n ajpo-

ªkriºqei;" ei\pen: oujaiv, tufloi; mh; oJrw'n-
t ≥ªeº": su; ejlouvsw touvtoi" toi'" ceomevnoi"
u{≥ªdºa≥si ≥(n) ejn oi|" kuvne" kai; coi'roi bevblhn-
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 840

verso

“. . . earlier, before acting unjustly, he argues every point subtly.

But take care lest you somehow also 

suffer the way they do.

For human evildoers receive [their due] 

not only among the living;

they also await punishment and great

torment.” And taking them along

he brought them into the sanctuary itself and

began walking in the Temple.1 A certain

Pharisee, a high priest named Levi, 

came and met them and said

to the Savior, “Who has permitted you to trample

this sanctuary and to view these

holy vessels, when you have not washed

nor indeed have your disciples bathed their feet?

Although you are defiled 

you have trampled this Temple,

a place that is clean, where no one else 

walks or dares to look upon these holy vessels without 

washing and changing his clothes.”2 Immediately the Savior stood 

with his disciples and answered him,

recto

“You therefore who are here in the Temple, 

are you clean?” That one said to him, “I am clean, for I washed

in the pool of David, and by 

one set of steps I went down [into the water] and by another

I came up; and I put on clothes that are white

and clean. Then I came

and looked upon these holy

vessels.” The Savior answered him

and said, “Woe to you blind who do not see. 

You have washed in these waters that have been poured out,

in which dogs and swine have wallowed

1. Cf. Mark 11:27.

2. Cf. Matt. 15:1–20; Mark 7:1–23.
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ªtaiº nukto;" kai; hJmevra", kai; niyavme-
35 ªnºo≥" to; ejkto;" devrma ejsmhvxw, o{per
 ªkaºi;≥ aiJ≥ povrnai kai; aªiJº aujlhtrivde" muriv-
 ªzºo≥u≥ªsin kºa≥i;≥ louvousin kai; smhvcousi
 ªkai; kºallwpivzousi pro;" ejpiqumiv-
 ªan tºw'n ajn(qrwvp)wn: e[ndoqen de; ejkei'-
40 ªvnai peplºhvrwãnÃtai skorpivwn kai;
 ªpavsh" kaºkiva". ejgw; de; kai; oiJ
 ªmaqhtaiv mouº ou}" levgei" mh; beba-
 ªptivsqai bebavºm≥meqa ejn u{dasi zw-
 ªh'" aijwnivou toi'º"≥ ejlqou'sin ajpo; . . ª.º
45 ª. . . . . . . . . ajlºl≥a; oujai;≥ ªtºoi'" ª. . .º
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night and day. And when you washed

you scoured the outer skin, which

even prostitutes and flute girls 

anoint, wash, scour,

and beautify for human lust. 

But inside they are 

full of scorpions and 

every evil.3 But 

my disciples and I, whom you say 

have not bathed, have been dipped in waters 

of eternal life, which come from . . .

But woe to those. . .”

3. Cf. Matt. 23:16–28; Luke 11:37–41.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1224

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1224 is a fourth-century manuscript consisting of 

several papyrus fragments written front and back, the largest measuring 

6.3 × 13.1 cm. Altogether, small portions of six different pages of text are pre-

served, and on three of the pages the page numbers are visible: pages 139, 174, 

[1]76. Obviously these fragments came from a large codex, the complete con-

tents of which, of course, are unknown. Moreover, since over thirty pages sepa-

rate the first fragment from the second, it is impossible to determine whether 

they contain portions of the same literary work or of different works. 

The text was fi rst published in 1914 by Grenfell and Hunt, who thought that 

it belonged with that found in P.Oxy 1, 654, and 655. The publication of the 

Nag Hammadi Library, however, has shown that the latter three all belong to 

a Greek version (or versions) of the (“Coptic”) Gospel of Thomas. That is obvi-

ously not the case with P.Oxy. 1224.

The early parts of the text are too fragmentary to be reconstructed. The re-

maining portions appear to contain four different passages: (1) a fi rsthand ac-

count of a dream in which the author speaks with Jesus (p. 173; this has no 

parallel in the NT Gospels); (2) a (hostile) question, presumably directed to 

Jesus, concerning his “new teaching” (p. 174; cf. Mark 1:27); (3) a controversy 

over Jesus’ association with sinners (p. 175; cf. Mark 2:13–17); (4) an exhortation, 

presumably by Jesus, to pray for one’s enemies (p. 176; cf. Matt 5:44; Luke 6:27; 

Didache 1:3).

For a full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see the edition of Lühr-

mann, from which we have taken the text, with permission.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1224

Fragment 1 recto

rlq
 ºnti ejn panti;
ª ºmwn. ajmh;n uJ-
ªmi'n levgw . . . . . .ºeisª. . .º
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Fragment 1 verso

 ª
setai. uJmei'" ª. . . . . . . . . .
ª . . º . htª
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Fragment 2 recto Column 2

 rªogº
me ejbavrhsen. kai; ªparestamev-º
nou !Ih(sou') ªejºn oJravmaªti levgei:º
ti; ajq≥ªumºei'"_ ouj ga;r ª. . . . . . . .º
ªsºu; ajlla; oJ ª. . . . . . . . . . . . . .º
dou;" ejpª

5 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Fragment 2 verso Column 1

 rod
 ei\ºpe" mh; ajpokrinov-
ªmeno". tiv ou\n ajºpei'pa"_ pªoºivan sev
ªfasin didaºch;n kainªh;nº di-
ªdavskein, h] ti; bºavªptismºa kaino;n

5 ªkhruvssein_ ajpokrivºqhti kai;
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1224

Fragment 1 recto

139

. . . in all

. . . truly 

I say to you . . . 

Fragment 1 verso

will . . .you. . . . 

Fragment 2 recto Column 2

173

burdened me. And when Jesus appeared

in a vision he said

“Why are you (sg.) disheartened? For not. . .

you, but the. . .

giving. . . . 

Fragment 2 verso Column 1

174

you spoke without answering.

What then have you replied? What sort

of new teaching do they say you 

teach? Or what new baptism

do you preach? Answer and. . .
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Fragment 2 verso Column 2

 ªroeº
oiJ de; grammatei'" kaªi; Farisai'-º
oi kai; iJerei'" qeasavmªenoi auj-º
to;n hjganavktoun ªo{ti su;n aJmar-º
twloi'" ajna; mevªson kei'tai. oJº

5 ªde;º !Ih(sou'") ajkouvsa" ªei\pen: ouj creivanº
ªe[cºousin oiJ uJªgiaivnonteıº
ªijatrou'º . ª
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Fragment 2 recto Column 1

 ªrºoı
ª kºa≥i;≥ pªrºoseuvcesqe uJpe;r
ªtw'n ejcqºr≥w'n uJmw'n: oJ ga;r mh; w]n

 ªkata; uJmºw'≥n uJpe;r uJmw'n ejstin.
 ªoiJ ajpevsthsaºn makravn, au[rion
5 ªhJ w{ra aujtw'n gºenhvsetai, kai; ejn
 ª. . . . . . . . . .º . tou' ajntidivªkouº
 ª. . . . . . . . . . . .ºi≥nenwn≥ª. . .
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Fragment 2 verso Column 2

175

But when the scribes, the Pharisees,

and the priests, saw him

they became aggravated, because 

he was reclining in the midst of sinners.

But when Jesus heard this he said, 

“Those who are healthy have no need

of a physician. . . .”1

Fragment 2 recto Column 1

176

“And pray for 

your enemies,2 for whoever is not

against you is for you.3

They are far away; tomorrow

their hour will come, and in . . .

of the opponent. . .

1. Cf. Matt. 9:10–12; Mark 2:15–17; Luke 5:29–31.

2. Cf. Matt. 5:44; Luke 6:27–28; Didache 1:3.

3. Cf. Mark 9:40; Luke 9:50.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 2949

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 2949, discovered by Grenfell and Hunt sometime be-

tween 1897 and 1906, was first published in 1972 by R. A. Coles. It consists 

of two small papyrus fragments, the larger (4.0 × 7.5 cm) with thirteen lines of 

text, the smaller (1.7 × 2.6 cm) with five. Both fragments are written on one side 

only, so that probably they come from a roll rather than a codex.

Coles immediately recognized that the text had striking parallels with the 

Akhmim fragment of the Gospel of Peter 2:3–5 (note especially the unusual 

phrase “friend of Pilate”), but saw that there were numerous differences as well. 

It would be highly signifi cant if the fragments did preserve a copy of the Gospel 

of Peter, since they date from “the early third or possibly the late second cen-

tury” (Coles). This would show beyond doubt that the Akhmim fragment (see 

later) did not represent an early medieval composition in circulation only in 

the sixth or seventh centuries, but that the text could date no later than 200 CE 

or so—some three hundred to fi ve hundred years before the earliest extensive 

witness to it (on the vexed question of whether this Gospel is the one referred 

to by Serapion in the late second century, see the discussion of the Akhmim 

fragment).

Still, on the basis of this scant and fragmentary text, it is diffi cult to establish 

the relationship between P.Oxy. 2949 and the Akhmim fragment. The coin-

cidences in wording might indicate that (1) they come from literarily related 

but distinct Gospels (just as Matthew and Mark are verbatim alike in places, 

but are different compositions; see Foster); (2) that the earlier papyrus preserves 

one of the sources for the other (suggested by Kraus and Nicklas), or (3) that it 

represents a distinct version or recension of the other (also Kraus and Nicklas). 

In view of the extensive similarities between the texts, however, it may be best 

to understand that the Gospel of Peter was subject to the vagaries of textual 

corruption over the centuries, and that these two documents represent two dif-

ferent textual traditions of the same Gospel (thus Lührmann).

We have taken the text of the fragment from the edition of Lührmann, used 

with permission.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 2949

 ºg≥ª
 . . . . . . .
 ºn . .ª
 ªEiJsthvkei de; ejkei'º

5 ª!Iwshvf,º oJ fivlo" Pªeºilavªtºou kªai; . . .º
 ªkai; eijdºw;" o{ti ejkevleusen ªstaurw-º
 ªqh'nai ejlºqw;n pro;" Peila'toªn h[/thsenº
 ªaujtou'º to; sw'ma eij" tafhvn. ªPeila'to"º
 ªpevmya" pro;" @Hrw/vdºhn hj/thvsaªto aujtw'/º
10 ªto; sw'ma ajpodoqºh'nai eijpwvªn: oJ fivlo"º

mou ªto; sw'maº hj/thvsaªto. @Hrwv/dh" e[fh:º
Peilªa'te, . . .º aujtovn ª. . .
ti" aªujto;n . . .º o{ti aª . . . ejqavpto-º
men ª. . .
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 2949

But Joseph, the friend of Pilate, 

stood there, and . . .

And knowing that he ordered him to be crucified

he came to Pilate and asked

for his body, for burial.1 Pilate

sent to Herod and asked him

to return the body, saying, “My friend

has asked for the body.” Herod said,

“Pilate, . . . him . . .

someone . . . him . . . because

we would bury . . .”2

1. Cf. Matt. 27:57–58; Mark 15:43; Luke 23:50–52; John 19:38.

2. Cf. Gospel of Peter, 2:3–5.
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 4009

One of the most interesting early Christian papyri to be published in recent 

years is P.Oxy. 4009. It was edited by D. Lührmann and P. J. Parsons in 

1994, but already in the previous year it had been identified by Lührmann as 

belonging to the Gospel of Peter. If he is right, this would be a spectacular find: 

not only is this record of an unusual conversation between Jesus and Peter in-

triguing on its own merits, but if it derived from the Gospel of Peter, we would 

know beyond reasonable doubt that the Gospel was not simply a passion narra-

tive but contained sayings of Jesus as well (either after the resurrection or, more 

likely, from his public ministry).

The papyrus consists of a single leaf 2.9 × 9.0 cm, written on front and back. 

It probably dates to the second century (Foster dates it to the early third). It is so 

fragmentary that the verso cannot be reconstructed; but familiar words on the 

recto point to parallels in well-known passages in the Synoptic Gospels (Matt 

9:37–38 = Luke 10:2–3; Matt 10:16b; Matt 10:16a = Luke 10:3; Matt 10:27 = 

Luke 12:4–5). The wording of these passages enabled Lührmann to reconstruct 

the text. What matters more, however, is the most striking parallel to a domini-

cal agraphon otherwise known only from 2 Clement 5:2–4 (see entry under 

 Agrapha), which records the bizarre conversation of Jesus with Peter about 

the wolves who rip apart the lambs (the followers of Jesus). What is most 

intriguing is that in the Oxyrhynchus fragment, the conversation is recorded 

in the fi rst person: instead of speaking to “Peter,” Jesus speaks to “me.” Since 

the one other Gospel that we have in which Peter speaks in the fi rst person is 

the Akhmim fragment of the Gospel of Peter, Lührmann has argued that in 

P.Oxy 4009 we have an episode from the same Gospel.

Against this view, Kraus and Nicklas have raised reasonable, but probably 

not compelling, counterarguments: (1) The “I” in the Oxyrhynchus fragment 

is never identifi ed as Peter (the identifi cation comes only through a comparison 

with 2 Clement); (2) in other Petrine texts (besides the Gospel) Peter identifi es 

himself in the fi rst person (cf. 2 Peter); (3) there are plenty of other, non-Petrine, 
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narratives also written in the fi rst person (and this could be one of them); and 

(4) the passage in question, obviously, has no parallel in the Akhmim fragment, 

which is the only certifi able Gospel of Peter we have.

In evaluating this back and forth, one cannot help but remain impressed that 

in P.Oxy 4009 we fi nd a fi rst-person narrative that is otherwise recounted of 

Peter—just as happens in the Akhmim fragment, where Peter in the fi rst per-

son narrates events that in other sources, such as canonical John, are narrated in 

the third person, about Peter. Thus in this small fragment we have not only an 

intriguing discussion between Jesus and Peter, but also, possibly, an early rem-

nant of the Gospel that bears Peter’s name.

For a full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see Lührmann, Fragmente, 

from which we have taken the text, with permission.
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Papyus Oxyrhynchus 4009

 recto verso

  º . ª . . . º . ª
  º. ei . ª . . ºyx . ª
  º . kaª. .º . ª  . º . us . ª
  ºoJ≥ q≥erismov"≥ . ª s≥u de . . . ª

5  givnou de; ajkevº raio" wJ" aiJ ªpe- parescª
 risterai; kº ai; frov≥ni≥mo≥ª" qontimª
 wJ" oiJ o[fei".º  e[sesqe wJ"≥ kasdia . ª
 a[rnia ajna; mevº s≥on luvkwn≥. o{ti fei·.‚a≥ª
 ei\pon pro;" aujº t≥ovn: eja;n ou\(n) l≥aiamaª

10  sparacqw'º men_ autwekª
oJ de; ajpokriqei;"º levgei moi: o≥iJ menwn≥ª
 luvkoi sparavº xante" to; nomat . ª
 ajrnivon oujº k≥evti aujt≥w≥'/ ouj- a≥f≥ei" k(uvri)eª
 de;n duvnantaiº  poih's≥a≥i≥. di- . º . ªº . o≥uq . ª

15  o; ejgw; levgw uJº mi'n: ªmºh≥; fo- . . º mai ª
 bei'sqe ajpo; tº w'n ajp≥ªokte- . . º touo . ª
 novntwn uJma'º " kai;≥ ªmeta; to; . . ºp≥h . ª
 ajpoktei'naiº  m≥hkev≥ªti poi- . . º . i≥n . . ª
 h'sai dunamevº n≥w≥n ªmhdevn. . . º . . . . . ª

20  º  . . w . ª . . º . . . . ª . .
 º meiª
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Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 4009

Recto

“. . . the harvest. . .

But be as innocent as 

doves and wise

as serpents. You shall be like

sheep among wolves.”1

I said to him, “What if

we are torn apart?”

He replied and said to me, “When the

wolves tear apart 

the sheep they can no longer

do it any harm.2 Therefore

I say to you, do not

fear those who kill

you and after

killing can no longer

do anything. . . .”3

1. Cf. Matt. 10:16; Luke 10:3; Gospel of Thomas 39.

2. Cf. 2 Clement 5:2–4.

3. Cf. Luke 12:4–5. 
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Papyrus Vindobonensis G 2325
(The Fayûm Fragment)

Gustav Bickell published a first account of the Fayûm Fragment in 1885, the 

year he discovered the manuscript in Vienna, among a collection of papyri 

owned by Archduke Rainer. Bickell’s facsimile addition followed in 1887. The 

discovery created a sensation in the world of scholarship (this was years before 

the appearance of the Oxyrhynchus papyri)—especially among scholars who 

thought that this fragmentary account of Jesus’ passion might predate the Syn-

optic Gospels.

The fragment is only 3.5 × 4.3 cm and is written on one side only, so that it 

probably comes from a roll rather than a codex. It is dated to the third century, 

possibly the fi rst half, and was originally found in the southeast Fayûm (Kraus 

and Nicklas). It was, of course, part of a much larger manuscript, otherwise 

lost. It contains Jesus’ prediction of the fl ight of the disciples and of the denials 

of Peter (cf. Mark 14:26–30 and Matthew 26:30–34). As in Mark (but not Mat-

thew), Jesus predicts that Peter will deny him three times before the cock crows 

“twice”; but unlike in Mark, Jesus does not intimate that the disciples will meet 

him in Galilee after he rises from the dead. Given the circumstance that the old-

est form of the Gospel of Mark ends in 16:8, with the women fl eeing the empty 

tomb and not telling anyone what they had learned there (so that the disciples 

never do go to Galilee to meet Jesus), some scholars argued that here we have a 

more ancient version of Jesus’ words at his Last Supper. (The fragment could 

not simply be a manuscript of Mark [or Matthew] because of the many differ-

ences of wording.)

Today the fragment is more widely thought to be a reworking of the Syn-

optic accounts, which provides an alternative and truncated version of them 

(Schneemelcher). Still, interest in the fragment has now been renewed because 

of Lührmann’s suggestion of a different reconstruction of line 5. Rather than 

T]OU PETROU, Lührmann proposes EM]OU PETROU, so that the words 

of the text were spoken in the fi rst person, by Peter. On this ground he suggests 
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that it contains a narrative from the Gospel of Peter, earlier than our surviving 

account of the document in the Akhmim fragment (see later).

Lührmann’s reconstruction has not received widespread support (see Foster, 

Kraus, Kraus and Nicklas). Kraus in particular has argued that there is prob-

ably not enough space in the left edge of the text to accommodate the two letters 

required and that it is never safe to draw signifi cant historical conclusions (that 

this formed part of the Gospel of Peter) on the ground of what we do not know 

(the contents of a lacuna).

As a result, the most we can say is that the Fayûm Fragment appears to be 

from an early Synoptic-like Gospel, which otherwise remains unknown.

For a full apparatus of alternative reconstructions, see the edition of Lühr-

mann, from which we have taken the text, with permission.
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Papyrus Vindobonensis G 2325

ª º . agein wJ" e . . . . p≥av≥ªnte"º
ªejn tauvth/º th'/ nukti; skandalisªqhvses-º
ªqe kata;º to; grafevn: patavxw to;n ªpoimev-º
ªna kai; ta;º p≥rovbata diaskorpisqhvsªetai. eij-º

5 ªpovnto" toºu' Pevt(rou:) kai; eij pavnte" oªujk ejgwv. lev-º
ªgei !I(hsou')": pri;ºn≥ ajlektruw;n di;" kokªkuvsei, tri;"º
ªsu; shvmerovn me ajºp≥ªarnhvsh/ . . .
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .
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Papyrus Vienna G 2325 
(The Fayûm Fragment)

“. . . all. . .

In this night you will all stumble,

just as it is written: ‘I will smite the shepherd,

and the sheep will be scattered.’”

Peter said. “Even if all do so, I will not.

Jesus said, “Before a cock crows twice, three times

today you will deny me. . . .”1 

1. Cf. Matt. 26:30–35; Mark 14:26–31; Luke 22:31–34.
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The Gospel according to Thomas

The Coptic Gospel of Thomas is the best known, most studied, and most con-

troversial of all the apocryphal Gospels. Before the full text had been dis-

covered, scholars had access to portions of it, without realizing what they were. 

Among the earliest discoveries and publications made by Grenfell and Hunt 

at Oxyrhynchus were several papyrus fragments, later numbered P.Oxy 1, 654, 

and 655, which contained isolated sayings of Jesus. Published in 1897 and then 

1904, these sayings were not recognized as belonging to the Gospel of Thomas 

until the discovery of the Nag Hammadi Library in 1945, which contained a 

complete copy of the Gospel in Coptic, in what is now known as Codex 2.

The details of Grenfell and Hunt’s earlier discovery can be summarized as 

follows. P.Oxy. 1 is a papyrus leaf, 9.5 × 14.5 cm, written on front and back and 

dating to around 200 CE. Grenfell and Hunt published the fragment in 1897, the 

year of its discovery, as LOGIA IESOU: Sayings of Our Lord from an Early Greek 

Papyrus. The manuscript contains sayings that are now numbered as 26–30, 77b, 

31–33 of the Gospel.

The two other fragments were discovered in 1903. P.Oxy. 654 comes from a 

papyrus roll of the mid- to late third century. Measuring 7.8 × 24.4 cm, the Gos-

pel text is written on the verso of a land survey. It contains what are now num-

bered as sayings 1–7. It dates to the third century and was published in 1904 as 

New Sayings of Jesus and Fragment of a Lost Gospel from Oxyrhynchus. The “Lost 

Gospel” of the title is P.Oxy. 655, which in fact is not a single fragment but eight 

fragments, from a roll, the largest of which is 8.3 × 8.2 cm. Two of the fragments 

have now been lost; two others contain too little text to be identifi ed. The frag-

ments date to the third century, and contain sayings 24 (probably) and 36–39.

Since these three Oxyrhynchus papyri come from different manuscripts, they 

provide some indication of the popularity of the Gospel, at least in this part of 

Egypt (120 miles south of Cairo).

Prior to 1945, scholars knew of the existence of a Gospel of Thomas—which 

was known to be different from the Infancy Gospel of Thomas transmitted 
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throughout the Middle Ages—only because of occasional patristic references to 

it. The fi rst certain reference is in the Refutation of Hippolytus of Rome, circa 

222–235 CE, who contends that the book was used by a group of Gnostics known 

as the Naassenes, and who cites the following saying (with obvious similarities 

to saying 4 of the now extant text): “The one who seeks after me will fi nd me in 

children from the seventh year onward; for it is there that I reveal myself, hid-

den away in the fourteenth aeon” (Refut. 5.7.20). At about the same time Origen 

mentions a Gospel of Thomas that he regarded as heterodox (Hom. 1 on Luke). 

Eusebius follows suit some decades later (Eccl. Hist. 3.25.6). Cyril of Jerusalem 

indicates that the Gospel was popular among the Manichaeans (Catecheses 4.36 

and 6.31).

The details of the discovery of the Nag Hammadi Library as reconstructed 

by James Robinson are now widely known (see his introduction to The Nag 

Hammadi Library in English). The fi nd consisted of twelve relatively complete 

codices and the remains of a thirteenth. These books are anthologies of texts, 

a total of fi fty-two writings altogether. Eliminating duplicates from the total, 

forty-six different texts were found; most of these, including the Gospel of 

Thomas, were either completely or mostly unknown before the fi nd. The texts 

are all written in Coptic, mainly Sahidic with some infl uence from Lycopoli-

tan. The leather covers of most of the codices survive; these have been helpful 

for dating the manuscripts: the bindings were strengthened with scrap papy-

rus, some of which contained dated receipts. The books were manufactured in 

the second half of the fourth century. The writings they contained, therefore, 

must have been composed some time before then; there continue to be debates 

concerning the date of many of these writings, including the Gospel of Thomas 

(see later).

Thomas has been the most signifi cant of the texts in the small “library.” It is 

found in a single copy, bound as the second work of Codex 2, which contains, in 

this order, the Apocryphon of John, the Gospel of Thomas, the Gospel of Philip, 

the Hypostases of the Archons, On the Origin of the World, Exegesis of the 

Soul, and the Book of Thomas the Contender. Like the other texts of this codex, 

and indeed of the entire collection, Thomas appears to be a Coptic translation 

from a Greek original. While some scholars have argued for a Syriac original 

of Thomas, based in part on alleged semiticisms of the text, this has not proved 

convincing to most (see Fallon and Cameron). At the least we can say that there 

was an early history of transmission of the book in Greek—witness the multiple 

copies from Oxyrhynchus, dating as much as a century and a half before the 

Coptic version.

A comparison of the Greek fragments with the Coptic text shows some varia-

tion in sequence and wording. Most striking is the circumstance that in P.Oxy. 1, 

saying 77b of the Coptic text is located between what is now numbered saying 

30 and saying 31. In terms of textual variation, sometimes the Greek form of the 
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text has a longer version (saying 3), sometimes a shorter version (saying 2), and 

sometimes simply a different version (saying 6).

The Coptic version consists of 114 sayings of Jesus. It contains no narra-

tives of any kind, no report of Jesus’ activities, his healings, or his exorcisms, 

no accounts of his travels, his passion, or his resurrection. Most sayings are 

simply introduced with the words “Jesus said . . .”. In some instances, however, 

there is a dialogue, for example, when the disciples ask Jesus a question and he 

responds.

The division of the Gospel into 114 sayings is not found in the manuscript 

itself but goes back to the editio princeps published in 1959—fi fteen years after 

the discovery—by A. Guillaumont et al. Within the Gospel there is no obvious 

organizational pattern of the various sayings, although on occasion it appears 

that smaller groups of sayings have been combined on the basis of catchwords 

(sayings 28–29; 36–37; 50–51) or themes (sayings 63–65; 68–69).

One of the reasons the Gospel evoked such scholarly interest upon its fi rst 

publication was precisely that it contained nothing but sayings. New Testament 

scholars had long suspected that some such Gospel was used as a source for 

two of the Synoptics, Matthew and Luke, which combined a Sayings Gospel 

Source, called Q (from the German, Quelle, “source”), with the narratives of 

Mark to produce their fuller accounts. But a consistent objection to the one-

time existence of this hypothetical Q source was that early Christians would 

(surely) never have composed a Gospel comprising only Jesus’ sayings, without 

an account of his death and resurrection—since these events were, after all, the 

heart and soul of the Christian message. With the discovery of Thomas, all such 

doubts disappeared. It is not that Thomas could be the long-lost Q source: most 

of the sayings material in Matthew and Luke cannot be found in Thomas, just 

as many of Thomas’s sayings cannot be found in the Synoptics. But it came to be 

thought that Q may have been a Gospel like Thomas, in structure and purpose 

(see Robinson, “Logoi Sophon”).

It is possible to get a sense of the character of Thomas already from its pro-

logue and fi rst saying: “These are the hidden sayings that the living Jesus spoke 

and Didymus Judas Thomas wrote down. And he said, ‘Whoever fi nds the 

interpretation of these sayings will not taste death.’ ” The sayings of Jesus re-

corded in this book are “hidden” or “secret”—not available to people at large; 

and under standing their meaning will bring eternal life. Jesus himself is the 

one who can give life (he is the “living” Jesus), and he does so not through his 

death and resurrection (as, for example, in the writings of Paul or the Gospels 

of the New Testament), but through his secret sayings. The author claims to 

be Didymus Judas Thomas. Didymus is the Greek word for twin; Thomas is 

an Aramaic term for twin. The author’s name is Judas, or Jude. In traditions 

known from early Christianity in Syria, Judas/Jude was thought to be a twin of 

none other than Jesus himself. It is no accident that he is the one charged with 
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writing down the secret teachings: he is the one closest to Jesus who best under-

stands his revelation.

One of the most disputed areas in the scholarship on the Gospel of Thomas 

is whether this revelation through secret teachings is best understood as Gnostic 

or not. In recent years, some scholars have contended that we should do away 

with the category of “Gnostic” altogether, since it has come to be used in such a 

wide variety of ways that it has virtually lost all specifi city of meaning (thus Wil-

liams, King). On the other hand, it can be argued that the misuse of a term is not 

suffi cient ground for disallowing its use altogether. The term “Gnostic” comes 

from the Greek term for “knowledge” (GNOSIS), and can still be helpfully used 

to refer to a broad range of religious groups from at least the second Christian 

century onward that emphasized the importance of secret knowledge for salva-

tion. These groups varied greatly from one another (just as do groups within 

“Judaism” or “Christianity”—with which there is, of course, signifi cant overlap). 

But they tended to devalue the material world as the creation not of the one true 

God but of lower, inferior, often ignorant or even evil divinities, who have used 

their creation as a place to imprison elements of the divine. People have a spark 

of the divine within them, trapped in the material shell of their body. By coming 

to know secrets from the divine realm, they can learn how to escape this world 

and return to the spiritual realm whence they came. Many Gnostic texts (e.g., the 

Apocryphon of John, On the Origin of the World) describe in complex, graphic, 

and sometimes contradictory detail the myths underlying this worldview.

With some such broad understanding of Gnosticism it is still possible to see 

the Gospel of Thomas as presenting a Gnostic understanding of the world, 

Christ, and salvation. Those who have argued that Thomas is not Gnostic have 

largely based their argument on the circumstance that nowhere does this Gospel 

elaborate the Gnostic myth, and that, as a result, a Gnostic view needs to be im-

ported into the text rather than drawn out of it. In response it should be pointed 

out that Gnostic texts do not need to lay out the Gnostic myth, any more than 

ideological texts of any sort need to spell out in detail the ideology on which 

they are based (apocalyptic texts, for example, rarely explicate what exactly will 

happen at the end of time). And so the question is whether there are indications 

that a Gnostic (or apocalyptic or any other particular ideological) set of assump-

tions lies behind the text, and whether the text itself suggests that orientation.

In fact there are clear and numerous indications in the Gospel of Thomas 

that some kind of Gnostic worldview lies behind it. As already suggested, saying 

1, with its emphasis on the need to understand the secret knowledge that Jesus 

conveys in order to have salvation, can be seen as a key to the Gnostic function 

of the collection. For this Gospel, the material world is dead and useless (saying 

56); it is the realm of poverty into which the “wealth” of the spirit has unfor-

tunately become entrapped (29); people have come into it from another realm, 

the realm of light (50), where they enjoyed a unifi ed, rather than a bifurcated 
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existence (i.e., as a mixture of spirit and matter; 11b). Now they are like drunk 

people who cannot see the truth (28); they need to be brought back to sobriety 

(28), to come to saving “knowledge” that Jesus alone provides (3b) through his 

secret teachings (1). When they do so they will discard the body of the fl esh (38) 

and fi nd their salvation.

The Gnostic orientation is especially signaled by the repeated emphasis on 

the need for saving “knowledge” (sayings 1, 3, 5, 16, 18, 39, 46, 56, 67, and so 

on), found implicitly even in sayings where the term “knowledge” or its verbal 

equivalent are not explicitly found (e.g., 2, 4, 13).

This is not to say that every saying of this collection needs to be forced into 

the procrustrean bed of some preconceived understanding of the specifi c kind 

of gnosis it contains. But understanding that the collection, in its fi nal form, is 

shaped by Gnostic concerns can help make sense of many of its most obscure 

sayings.

At the same time, it is important to emphasize that the fi nal author/editor of 

this text was not simply devising sayings to put on the lips of Jesus. Instead, a 

large number—possibly all—of the sayings came to him from the Christian oral 

and, perhaps, written tradition. One of the ongoing and heated arguments con-

cerning this text involves its level of dependency on other known Gospel sources 

(see Fallon and Cameron). Depending on how one counts, somewhere between 

half and two-thirds of the sayings have parallels in the Synoptic Gospels of the 

New Testament. In some instances the parallels are very close (sayings 20, 34, 

54, for example); in other instances a saying starts off with a Synoptic ring, but 

then shifts to a gnosticized form of expression (saying 2: cf. “Seek and you shall 

fi nd”). Other sayings, of course, or parts of sayings, have no Synoptic parallel, 

and these are the ones that appear most clearly to express a Gnostic perspective 

(e.g., sayings 3b, 1 lb, 37b). And so the question: did this author/editor utilize the 

Synoptic Gospels as one of his sources?

Scholars have given every imaginable answer to the question, some thinking 

that the author is literarily dependent on the Synoptics, some that he is inde-

pendent, some that he had read the Synoptics but did not use them as literary 

sources, some that he had heard the Synoptics read and that they infl uenced 

him in a secondary, oral way, and so on (see Fallon and Cameron). Given the 

circumstance that even the sayings with clear Synoptic parallels differ, usu-

ally signifi cantly, in their wording from the Synoptics, at the very least we can 

say that the author did not slavishly copy his sources, if indeed these were his 

sources. On the contrary, in many instances the parallels have been used to show 

that Thomas preserves not a redacted form of a Synoptic saying but an earlier, 

“more original” form; often, for example, his form of a saying is more concise 

and pithy (thus Crossan).

Possibly it is best to say that both Thomas and the Synoptics had access to say-

ings of Jesus in the oral tradition and included the sayings in the forms familiar 
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to them. If so, this raises the possibility that in some of the sayings of Thomas 

we may have access not just to later versions of Jesus’ teachings, but to the ac-

tual teachings themselves—at least for those sayings that do not refl ect the later 

concerns of whatever form of Gnostic thought underlies much of the Gospel.

In the form it is now known to us, the Gospel of Thomas may have been 

composed in (bilingual) Syria. Among the reasons for thinking so is the circum-

stance that the name Didymus Judas Thomas is otherwise attested there in a 

number of important traditions (thus Blatz, Klauck, and many others). Given 

the date of the earliest surviving fragment of the text (P.Oxy. 1, from around 

200 CE), the text must have been composed sometime in the second century at 

the latest. Attempts by Crossan and others to argue for a fi rst-century date are 

generally recognized as inadequate, especially in light of the developed Gnostic 

concerns of some of the sayings, which presuppose at the very least an early 

second century dating. And so the majority of scholars continue to place the text 

some time around 100–150 CE.

The bibliography on the Gospel of Thomas is enormous (up to 1988, see Fal-

lon and Cameron). Here we give only the most important works for dealing 

with the text we reproduce, along with other works cited in this introduction. 

We have taken the Coptic text (reformatted and slightly revised) and the text 

of the Greek fragments (by Attridge) from the edition of Layton, used with 

permission.
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peuaggelion pkata qwmas

32 naei ne Nvaje eqhp` enta is etonH joou auw aFsHai òsou NCi didumos 

i òoudas qwmas 

(1) auw pejaF je petaHe eqermhneia Nneeivaje Fnaji Tpe an 

µpmou`

(2) peje is mNtreF`lo NCi pet`vine eF`vine vanteF`Cine auw Hotan` 

eFvanCine Fna`vt¨t¨ auw eFvan`vtort¨ Fna¨ vphre auw Fna¨ ¨ro 

ejµ pthrF 

(3) peje is je euvajoos nhtN NCi net`swk Hht` thutN je eisHhhte 

et`mNtero HN tpe eeie NHalht` na¨ vorp` erwtN Nte tpe. euvanjoos 

nhtN je sHN qalassa eeie Ntbt` na¨ vorp` erwtN alla tmNtero 

sµpetNHoun` auw sµpetNbal` Hotan etetNvansouwn thutN 

tote senasouw(n) 33 thne auw tetnaeime je NtwtN pe Nvhre 

µpeiwt` etonH evwpe de tetnasouwn thutN an eeie tetNvoop` HN 

oumNtHhke auw NtwtN pe tmntHhke

(4) peje is Fnajnau an NCi prwme NHÂlo HN neFHoou ejne oukouei 

Nvhre vhm eFHN savF NHoou etbe ptopos µpwnH auw FnawnH je ouN 

HaH Nvorp` na¨ Hae auw Nsevwpe oua ouwt

(5) peje is souwn petµpµto µpekHo ebol` auw peqhp` erok` 

FnaCwlp` ebol nak` mN laau gar eFHhp` eFnaouwnH ebol an

(6) aujnouF NCi neF`maqhths pejau naF` jek`ouwv 

etrnrnhsteue auw ev te qe enavlhl enaT elehmosunh auw 

ena¨parathrei eou NCiouwm` peje is je µp¨je Col auw petetµmoste 

µmoF` µp¨aaF je seColp` throu ebol µpemto ebol Ntpe mN laau gar 

eFHhp` eFnaouwnH ebol an auw mN laau eFHobs eunaCw ouevN ColpF`

(7) peje is oumakarios pe pmouei paei ete prwme naouomF 

auw Nte pmouei vwpe ¨rwme auw Fbht` NCi prwme paei ete pmouei 

naouomF auw pmouei navwpe ¨rwme
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The Gospel According to Thomas

These are the hidden sayings that the living Jesus spoke and Didymus Judas 

Thomas wrote down.

(1) And he said, “Whoever finds the interpretation of these sayings will not 

taste death.”1

(2) Jesus said, “The one who seeks should not cease seeking until he finds.2 

And when he finds he will be disturbed; and when he is disturbed, he will 

marvel. And he will rule over the all.”

(3) Jesus said, “If your leaders say to you, ‘Look, the kingdom is in the 

sky,’ then the birds of the sky will precede you. If they say to you, ‘It is in the 

sea,’ then the fish will precede you. But the kingdom is within you,3 and it is 

outside you. When you come to know yourselves, then you will be known, and 

you will understand that you are the children of the living Father. But if you 

will not know yourselves, then you are in poverty, and it is you who are the 

poverty.”4

(4) Jesus said, “A person advanced in days will not hesitate to ask a little 

child of seven days about the place of life, and that person will live. For many 

who are first will be last5 and so become a single one.”

(5) Jesus said, “Know what is before your face, and what is hidden from 

you will be disclosed to you. For there is nothing hidden that will not be 

revealed.”6

(6) His disciples questioned him and said to him, “Do you want us to fast? 

And how should we pray? Should we give alms?7 And what kind of diet 

should we observe?” Jesus said, “Do not tell lies and do not do what you hate, 

for they are all disclosed before heaven. For there is nothing hidden that will 

not be revealed, and nothing that is covered will remain undisclosed.”8

(7) Jesus said, “Blessed is the lion that the human will eat so that the lion 

becomes human. And cursed is the human whom the lion will eat, and the lion 

will become human.”9

1. Cf. John 8:51–52.

2. Cf. Matt. 7:7–8; Luke 11:9–10.

3. Cf. Luke 17:20–21.

4. Cf. Gal. 4:9.

5. Cf. Matt. 19:30; 20:16; Mark 10:31; Luke 13:30.

6. Cf. Matt. 10:26; Mark 4:22; Luke 8:17; 12:2.

7. Cf. Matt. 6:1–8, 16–18.

8. Cf. Matt. 10:26; Mark 4:22; Luke 8:17; 12:2.

9. Cf. Plato, Rep. 9.588c7–589b6. 
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(8) auw pejaF je eprwme tNtwn auouwHe ¨rmNHht` paei NtaHnouje 

NteFabw eqalassa aFswk µmos eHrai ò HN qalassa esmeH Ntbt` 

Nkouei NHrai ò NHhtou aFHe aunoC Ntbt enanouF` NCi pouwHe 

¨rmNHht aFnouje NNkouei throu Ntbt` ebol≥ e[pe] 34 sht` eqalassa 

aFswtp` µpnoC Ntbt cwris Hise pete ouN maaje µmoF eswtµ 

mareF`swtµ

(9) peje is je eisHhhte` aFei ebol NCi pet`site aFmeH tootF= 

aFnouje aHoeine men He ejN teHih` auei NCi NHalate aukatFou 

HNkooue auHe ejN tpetra auw µpouje noune epesht` epkaH auw 

µpouteue Hms eHrai ò etpe auw HNkooue auHe ejN Nvo(n)te 

auwCt` µpeCroC auw apFNt ouomou auw aHNkooue He ejN pkaH 

etnanouF` auw aFT karpos eHrai ò etpe enanouF` aFei Nse
1
 esote auw 

vejouwt` esote

(10) peje is je aeinouje NoukwH=t` ejN pkosmos auw eisHhhte 

TareH eroF` vanteFjero

(11) peje is je teeipe na¨parage auw tetNtpe µmos 

na¨parage auw netmoout seonH an auw netonH senamou an NHoou 

netetNouwm` µpetmoout` netetNeire µmoF µpetonH  Hotan 

etetNvanvwpe Hµ pouoein ou petetnaaF Hµ foou etetNo Noua 

atetNeire µpsnau Hotan de etetNvavwpe Nsnau` ou pe etetNnaaF`

(12) peje µmaqhths Nis je tN|sooun je knabwk` Ntootn nim` 

pe etna¨ noC eHrai ò ejwn peje is nau je pma NtatetNei µmau 

etetnabwk` va i òakwbos pdikaios paei Nta tpe mN pkaH vwpe etbhtF=

(13) peje is NneFmaqhths je tNtwnt` NtetNjoos naei je 

eeine Nnim pejaF naF` NCi simwn petros je ekeine Nouag`g≥elos 

Ndikaios pejaF naF NCi maq` 35 qaios je ekeine Nou≥rwme µfilosofos 

NrµNHht` pejaF naF NCi qwmas je psaH Holws tatapro navÜvÝapF` 

an etrajoos je ekeine Nnim` peje ihs je anok` pek`saH an epei 

aksw akTHe ebol HN tphgh etb¨bre taei anok` Ntaeivits= auw aFjitF= 

aFanacwrei aFjw naF Nvomt` Nvaje Ntare qwmas de ei va neF`vbeer` 

aujnouF` je Nta is joos je ou nak` pejaF` nau NCi qwmas jeeivan` 

jw nhtN oua HN Nvaje NtaFjoou naei tetnaFi wne NtetNnouje eroei 

auw Nte oukwHt` ei ebol HN Nwne NFrwHk`
2
 µmwtN

(14) peje is nau je etetNvan¨nhsteue tetnajpo nhtN 

Nnounobe auw etetNva(n)vlhl` sena¨katakrine µmwtN auw 

1 aFei N ms. : aFFi N Guillaumont et al. : aFeine N coni. Quecke

2 NFrwHk Guillaumont et al. : NsrwHk ms. : NserwHk coni. Layton
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(8) And he said, “The human being is like a wise fisherman, who cast his 

net into the sea and dragged it up from the sea, full of little fish. Among them 

the wise fisherman found a fine large fish. He cast all the small fish back into 

the sea and chose the large fish without any effort. The one who has ears to 

listen had better listen!”10

(9) Jesus said, “Look, the sower came forth, took a handful, and cast. Now, 

some fell on the path, and the birds came and gathered them up. Others fell on 

the rock, and they did not take roots down into the ground and send up ears. 

And others fell on thorns, and they choked the seeds and the worm devoured 

them. And others fell on the good ground, and it sent up good fruit and 

yielded sixty per measure and a hundred twenty per measure.”11

(10) Jesus said, “I have cast a fire upon the world, and look, I am guarding 

it until it blazes.”12 

(11) Jesus said, “This heaven will pass away, and the one above it will pass 

away.13 And the dead are not alive, and the living will not die. In the days you 

ate what is dead you made it alive; (but) when you come to be in light, what 

will you do?14 On the day when you were one, you became two; but when you 

become two, what will you do?”

(12) The disciples said to Jesus, “We know that you will leave us. Who will 

be great among us?”15 Jesus said to them, “Wherever you have come,16 you 

will go to James the Righteous, for whose sake heaven and earth came to be.”

(13) Jesus said to his disciples, “Make a comparison and tell me: who am I 

like?”17 Simon Peter said to him, “You are like a righteous angel.” Matthew 

said to him, “You are like a wise philosopher.” Thomas said to him, “Teacher, 

my mouth cannot let me say at all what you are like.” Jesus said, “I am not 

your teacher, for you have drunk and become intoxicated from the bubbling 

spring that I myself have measured out.” And he took him, withdrew, and said 

three sayings to him. Now, when Thomas came to his companions, they asked 

him, “What did Jesus say to you?” Thomas said to them, “If I tell you one of 

the sayings he said to me, you will take up stones and cast them at me, and fire 

will come out of the stones and burn you.”

(14) Jesus said to them, “If you fast, you will bring sin upon yourselves; and 

if you pray, you will be condemned; and if you give alms, you will do harm to 

10. Cf. Matt. 13:47–50.

11. Cf. Matt. 13:3–9; Mark 4:3–9; Luke 8:5–8.

12. Cf. Luke 12:49.

13. Cf. Matt. 24:35; Mark 13:31; Luke 21:33.

14. Cf. Hippolytus, Refut. 5.8.32.

15. Cf. Matt. 18:1; Mark 9:34; Luke 9:46.

16. Or: “have come from.”

17. Cf. Matt. 16:13–17; Mark 8:27–30; Luke 9:18–21.
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etetNvanT elehmosunh etetnaeire Noukakon Nnetµpna auw 

etetNvanbwk` eHoun ekaH nim auw Ntetµmoove HN Ncwra 

euva¨paradece µmwtN petounakaaF HarwtN ouomF= netvwne NHhtou 

eriqerapeue µmoou petnabwk gar` eHoun HN tetNtapro FnajwHµ 

thutN an` alla petNnhu ebol` HN tetNtapro NtoF petnajaHµ thutN

(15) peje is je Hotan etetNvannau epete µpoujpoF` ebol HN tsHime 

peHt` thutN ejµ petNHo NtetNouwvt naF` petµmau pe petNeiwt`

(16) peje is je taca eumeeue NCi ¨rwme je Ntaeiei enouje 

Noueirhnh ejµ pkosmos auw sesooun an je Ntaeiei anouje NHNpwrj` 

ejN pkaH oukwHt` oushFe` oupolemos ouN Tou gar nav≥w≥p≥e≥ 36 HN 

ouhei ouN vomt navwpe ejN snau auw snau ejN vomt` peiwt` ejµ 

pvhre auw pvhre ejµ peiwt` auw senawHe eratou euo µmonacos

(17) peje is je TnaT nhtN µpete µpe bal nau eroF` auw pete µpe 

maaje sotmeF` auw pete µpe Cij` CµCwmF` auw µpeF`ei eHrai ò Hi fht` 

¨rwme

(18) peje µmaqhths Nis je joos eron je tNHah esnavwpe Nav 

NHe peje is atetNCwlp` gar ebol Ntarch jekaas etetnavine Nsa 

qaHh je Hµ pma ete tarch µmau eqaHh navwpe µmau oumakarios 

petnaBHõwHe eratF` HN tarch auw Fnasouwn qHah auw Fnaji Tpe an 

µmou 

(19) peje is je oumakarios pen`taHvwpe Ha teHh empateFvwpe  

etetNvanvwpe naei µmaqhths NtetNswtµ anavaje neeiwne 

na¨diakonei nhtN ouNthtN gar` µmau NTou Nvhn Hµ para`disos esekim 

an Nvwm µprw auw mare nouCwbe He ebol pet`nasouwnou Fna ji Tpe 

an` µmou

(20) peje µmaqhths Nis je joos eron je tmNtero nµphue estNtwn 

enim pejaF nau je estNtwn aubl=bile Nvl=tam ÜsÝsobk para NCroC 

throu Hotan de esva(n)He ejµ pkaH etou¨ Hwb eroF vaFteuo ebol 

NnounoC Ntar NFvwpe Nskeph NHalate Ntpe

(21) peje mariHam Nis je enekmaqht≥hs eine Nnim` pejaF` je eueine 

37 NHNvhre vhm` euCelit` auswve etwou an te Hotan euvaei NCi 

Njoeis Ntswve senajoos je ke tNswve ebol nan Ntoou sekakaHhu 

µpouµto ebol etroukaas ebol nau NseT touswve nau dia touto Tjw 

µmos je eF`vaeime NCi pjesHNhei je Fnhu NCi preFjioue Fnaroeis 
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your spirits.18 And when you go into any land and walk in the countryside, if 

they receive you, eat whatever they place before you and heal the sick among 

them.19 For whatever goes into your mouth will not defile you; rather, it is 

what comes out of your mouth that will defile you.”20

(15) Jesus said, “When you see one who was not born from woman, fall 

upon your faces and worship him: that one is your father.”

(16) Jesus said, “Perhaps people think that I have come to cast peace on the 

world, and they do not know that I have come to cast divisions on the earth: 

fire, sword, war. For there will be five in a house: three will be against two and 

two against three, the father against the son and the son against the father.21 

And they will stand as solitary ones.”

(17) Jesus said, “I will give you what eyes have not seen, and what ears have 

not heard, and what hands have not touched, and what has not arisen in the 

human heart.”22

(18) The disciples said to Jesus, “Tell us how our end will come about.”23 

Jesus said, “Have you uncovered the beginning, then, that you are now seeking 

the end? For where the beginning is the end will come to be. Blessed is the 

one who stands at the beginning: that one will know the end and will not taste 

death.”

(19) Jesus said, “Blessed is the one who existed before coming to exist. If 

you exist as my disciples and listen to my sayings, these stones will serve you. 

For you have five trees in paradise that do not move in summer or winter, and 

whose leaves do not fall. Whoever knows them will not taste death.”

(20) The disciples said to Jesus, “Tell us: what is the kingdom of heaven 

like?” He said to them, “It is like a mustard seed. It is smallest of all seeds, 

but when it falls on tilled ground, it puts forth a great branch and becomes a 

shelter for the birds of the sky.”24 

(21) Mary said to Jesus, “Whom are your disciples like?” He said, “They 

are like children25 dwelling in a field that is not theirs. When the owners of 

the field come they will say, ‘Surrender our field to us.’ They, for their part, 

strip in their presence in order to surrender it to them and so give their field to 

them. For this reason I say, when the homeowner knows that the burglar is 

18. Cf. Matt. 6:1–8, 16–18.

19. Cf. Luke 10:8–9.

20. Cf. Matt. 15:11, 17–18; Mark 7:15, 18, 20.

21. Cf. Matt. 10:34–35; Luke 12:51–53.

22. Cf. 1 Cor. 2:9.

23. Cf. Matt. 24:3; Mark 13:4; Luke 21:7.

24. Cf. Matt. 13:31–32; Mark 4:20–32; Luke 13:18–19.

25. Or: “servants.”
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empateF`ei NFtµkaaF` evojt` eHoun epeFhei Nte teF`mNtero etreFFi 

NneF`skeuos NtwtN de roeis Ha teHh µpkosmos mour` µmwtN ejN 

netNTpe HNnounoC Ndunamis vina je ne nlhsths He eHih eei varwtN 

epei tecreia etetNCwvt` ebol Hht§ senaHe` eros mareFvwpe HN 

tetNmhte NCi ourwme Nepisthmwn Ntare pkarpos pwH aFei HNnouCeph 

epeFasH HN teFCij aFHasF pete ouN maaje µmoF` eswtµ mareFswtµ

(22) ais nau aHNkouei euji erwte pejaF NneFmaqhths je neeikouei 

etji erwte eutNtwn anetbhk` eHoun atmNtero pejau naF` je eeieno 

Nkouei tNnabwk` eHoun etmNtero peje ihs nau je Hotan etetNva¨ 

psnau oua auw etetNva¨ psa nHoun Nqe µpsa nbol auw psa nbol 

Nqe µpsa nHoun auw psa(n)tpe Nqe µpsa mpitN auw vina etetnaeire 

µfo`out` mN tsHime µpioua ouwt` jekaas ne foout` ¨ Hoout` Nte tsHime 

¨ sHime Hotan etetNvaeire NHNbal epma Noubal` auw ouCij` epma 

NnouCij` auw ouerhte epma Nouerhte ouHikwn` epma NouHikw(n) tote 

tetnabwk` eHoun e≥[t]m≥N≥[ter]o`

(23) 38 peje is je Tnaset≥p thne oua ebol HN vo auw snau ebol HN 

tba auw senawHe eratou euo oua ouwt`

(24) peje neFmaqhths je matsebon` eptopos etkµmau epei 

tanagkh eron te etrNvine NswF` pejaF` nau je peteuN maaje µmoF 

mareF`swtµ ouN ouoein` voop` µfoun Nnourµouoein auw F¨ ouoein 

epkosmos thrF` eFtµ¨ ouoein` oukake pe

(25) peje is je mere pekson Nqe Ntek`yuch erithrei µmoF Nqe 

Ntelou µpek`bal` 

(26) peje is je pjh etHµ pbal µpek`son knau eroF` psoei de etHµ 

pekbal` knau an eroF` Hotan ekvannouje µpsoei ebol Hµ pek`bal` 

tote knanau ebol enouje µpjh ebol Hµ pbal µpekson

(27) eteÜtNÝtµ¨nhsteue epkosmos tetnaHe an` etmNtero etetNtµeire 

µpsambaton Nsab`baton Ntetnanau an epeiwt`
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coming, he will keep watch before he comes, and will not let him dig through 

into his house, which belongs to his kingdom, to steal his possessions.26 You, 

then, keep watch against the world. Gird your loins with great power,27 so that 

the brigands may not find a way to come to you; for they will find the gain for 

which you are waiting.28 Let there be among you a person of understanding. 

When the crop ripened, he came hastily with a sickle in his hand and reaped 

it.29 The one who has ears to listen had better listen!”30

(22) Jesus saw some infants being nursed. He said to his disciples, “These 

infants being nursed are like those entering the kingdom.” They said to him, 

“Shall we then enter the kingdom by being infants?”31 Jesus said to them, 

“When you make the two one, and make the inside like the outside and the 

outside like the inside and the upper like the lower; and you make32 the male 

and the female be a single one, with the male no longer being male and the 

female no longer female; when you make eyes in the place of an eye and a 

hand in the place of a hand and a foot in the place of a foot, an image in the 

place of an image—then you will enter the kingdom.” 

(23) Jesus said, “I will choose you—one out of a thousand and two out of 

ten thousand. And they will stand as a single one.”

(24) His disciples said, “Show us the place where you are, since we must 

seek it.” He said to them, “The one who has ears had better listen! There is 

light inside a person of light, and it33 shines on the whole world. If it does not 

shine, it is dark.”34

(25) Jesus said, “Love your brother like your soul; guard him like the pupil 

of your eye.”35 

(26) Jesus said, “You see the speck that is in your brother’s eye, but you do 

not see the log that is in your eye. When you take the log out of your eye, then 

you will see well enough to take the speck out of your brother’s eye.”36

(27) “If you do not fast from the world, you will not find the kingdom. If 

you do not make the Sabbath a sabbath,37 you will not see the Father.”

26. Cf. Matt. 24:43–44; Luke 12:39–40.

27. Cf. Exod 12:11; Luke 12:35.

28. Or: “for they will find the necessities you are watching out for.”

29. Cf. Mark 4:29.

30. Cf. Matt. 13:9; Mark 4:9; Luke 8:8.

31. Cf. Matt. 18:1–3; 19:13–15; Mark 9:33–36; 10:13–16; Luke 9:46–47; 18:15–17.

32. Lit. “and that you might make. . .”

33. Or: “and he . . . If he . . .”

34. Cf. Matt. 6:22–23; 11:34–35.

35. Cf. Matt. 22:39; Mark 12:31; Luke 10:27.

36. Cf. Matt. 7:3–5; Luke 6:41–42.

37. The clause may mean two opposite things: either “if you do not observe the Sabbath day 

as a Sabbath,” or “if you do not turn the Sabbath into a regular day (a sabbath)” that is, abstain 

from it.  For the latter interpretation, see supra, sayings (6) and (14).
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(28) peje is je aeiwHe erat` HN tmhte µpkosmos auw aeiouwnH 

ebol nau HN sarx aeiHe eroou throu eutaHe µpiHe elaau NHhtou 

euobe auw atayuch T tkas ejN Nvhre N¨rwme je HNbÂleeue 

ne HµpouHht` auw senau ebol an je Ntauei epkosmos 

euvoueit` euvine on etrouei ebol Hµ pkosmos euvoueit` plhn 

tenou setoHe Hotan euvanneH pouhrp` tote sena¨metanoei

(29) peje is evje Nta tsarx` vwpe etbe pna ouvphre te evje 

pna de etbe pswma ouvphre Nvphre pe alla anok` T¨ vphre 39 µpaei 

je pws≥ at≥e≥e≥inoC µmntrµmao asouwH HN teeimntHhke

(30) peje is je pma euN vomt Nnoute µmau HNnoute ne pma euN 

snau h oua anok` Tvoop` nmmaF`

(31) peje is mN profhths vhp` Hµ peFTme mare soein ¨qerapeue 

Nnet`sooun µmoF`

(32) peje is je oupolis eukwt µmos HijN outoou eFjose estajrhu 

mN Com NsHe oude snavHwp` an

(33) peje is pet`knaswtµ eroF Hµ pek`maaje Hµ pkemaaje tave 

oeiv` µmoF` HijN netNjenepwr` mare laau` gar jere Hhbs NF`kaaF` Ha 

maaje oude maFkaaF` Hµ ma eFHhp` alla evareFkaaF` HijN tlucnia 

jekaas ouon nim` etbhk` eHoun auw etNnhu ebol eunanau apeFouoein

(34) peje is je oubÂle eFvan`swk` HhtF` NnoubÂle vauHe µpesnau` 

epesht` euHieit`

(35) peje is mN Com` Nte oua bwk` eHoun ephei µpjwwre NFjitF` 

NjnaH eimhti NFmour NneFCij` tote Fnapwwne ebol µpeFhei

(36) peje is mNFi roouv ji(n) Htooue va rouHe auw jin HirouHe va 

Htooue je ou peÜtÝetnataaF Hiwt` thutN

(37) peje neFmaqhths je av NHoou eknaouwnH ebol nan auw 

av NHoou enanau erok` peje is je Hotan etetNvakek thutN 

eHhu µpetNvipe auw NtetNFi NnetNvthn NtetNkaau Ha pesht` 

NnetNouerhte Nqe Nnikouei Nvhre vhm` NtetNjopjp` µmoou tote≥ [tet]

n≥a≥n≥a≥u 40 epvhre µpetonH auw tetna¨ Hote an

(38) peje is je HaH Nsop` atetN¨epiqumei eswtµ aneeivaje naei` 

eTjw µmoou nhtN auw mNthtN keoua esotmou NtootF= ouN HNHoou 

navwpe NtetNvine Nswei tetnaHe an` eroei`
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(28) Jesus said, “I stood in the midst of the world and appeared to them in 

flesh.38 I found them all drunk, and I did not find any of them thirsty. And my 

soul was anguished for the children of humankind, for they are blind in their 

hearts and do not see. For they came into the world empty, and empty again 

they seek to depart from the world. Yet now they are drunk; when they shake 

off their wine, then they will repent.” 

(29) Jesus said, “If the flesh came into being because of the spirit, it is a 

marvel. But if the spirit (came into existence) because of the body, it is a marvel 

of marvels. Yet I marvel at this, how this great wealth has come to dwell in this 

poverty.”

(30) Jesus said, “Where there are three gods, they are divine. Where there 

are two or one, I am with that one.”39

(31) Jesus said, “A prophet is not welcome in his village; a physician does 

not heal those who know him.”40 

(32) Jesus said, “A city built upon a high mountain and fortified cannot fall, 

nor can it become hidden.”41

(33) Jesus said, “Whatever you hear with your ear, proclaim it into the other 

ear upon your rooftops.42 For no one lights a lamp and places it under a bushel 

or sets it in a hidden place. But he puts it on the lampstand so that everyone 

who enters and leaves might see its light.”43

(34) Jesus said, “If a blind person leads a blind person, they both fall into a 

pit.”44

(35) Jesus said, “No one can enter the house of the strong and take it by 

force unless he binds his hands. Then he will plunder his house.”45

(36) Jesus said, “Do not be concerned from morning to evening and from 

evening to morning about what you will wear.”46

(37) His disciples said, “When will you appear to us and when shall we see 

you?” Jesus said, “When you strip naked without being ashamed and take 

your clothes and place them under your feet like little children and stamp on 

them, then you will see the Son of the Living One, and you will not be afraid.”

(38) Jesus said, “Many times you have desired to hear these sayings that I 

am speaking to you, and you have no one else to hear them from. Days will 

come when you will seek me, and you will not find me.”47

38. Cf. John 1:9–10, 14.

39. Cf. Matt. 18:20.

40. Cf. Matt. 13:57–58; Mark 6:4–5; Luke 4:24; John 4:44.

41. Cf. Matt. 5:14.

42. Cf. Matt. 10:27; Luke 12:3.

43. Cf. Matt. 5:15; Mark 4:21; Luke 8:16; 11:33.

44. Cf. Matt. 15:14; Luke 6:39.

45. Cf. Matt. 12:29; Mark 3:27; Luke 11:21–22.

46. Cf. Matt. 6:25; Luke 12:22.

47. Cf. Matt. 13:17; Luke 10:24; John 7:33–36.
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(39) peje is je µfarisaios mN Ngrammateus auji Nvavt` Ntgnwsis 

auHopou oute µpoubwk` eHoun auw netouwv ebwk` eHoun 

µpoukaau NtwtN de vwpe µfronimos Nqe NnHoF` auw Nakeraios Nqe 

NNCrom`pe

(40) peje is oubeneloole autoCs µpsa nbol µpeiwt` auw esta` 

jrhu an senapork§ Ha tesnoune Nstako

(41) peje is je peteuNtaF` HN teF`Cij senaT naF` auw pete mNtaF 

pkevhm etouNtaF` senaFitF= NtootF`

(42) peje is je vwpe etetN¨parage

(43) pejau naF` NCi neF`maqhths je Ntak` nim` ekjw Nnai ò nan HN 

neTjw µmoou nhtN NtetNeime an je anok` nim alla NtwtN atetNvwpe 

Nqe Nni òoudaios je seme µpvhn semoste µpeFkarpos auw seme 

µpkarpos semoste µpvhn

(44) peje is je petaje oua apeiwt` senakw ebol naF` auw petaje 

oua epvhre senakw ebol naF` petaje oua de appna etouaab senakw 

an ebol naF` oute Hµ pkaH oute HN tpe

(45) peje is mau jele eloole ebol HN vonte oute maukwtF` 

kNte ebol HN s¨Camoul` mauT karpos ga≥r ≥ o≥u≥a≥g≥a≥qos ¨rwme vaFeine 

N 41 ouagaqon ebol Hµ≥ peFeHo oukak≥[os] ¨rwme vaFeine NHNponhron 

ebol Hµ peFeHo eqoou etHN peFHht` auw NFjw NHNponhron ebol gar 

Hµ fouo µfht` vaF`eine ebol NHNponhron

(46) peje is je jin` adam va i òwHa(n)nhs pbaptisths HN Njpo 

NNHiome mN petjose ai òwHannhs pbaptisths vina je nouwCp` NCi 

neFbal aeijoos de je petnavwpe HN thutN eFo Nkouei Fnasouwn 

tmNtero auw Fnajise ai òwHannhs

(47) peje is je mN Com Nte ourwme telo aHto snau NFjwlk` µpite 

sNte auw mN Com` Nte ouHmHal vµve joeis snau h Fna¨tima 

µpoua` auw pkeoua Fna¨Hubrize µmoF` mare rwme se ¨pas auw 
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(39) Jesus said, “The Pharisees and the scribes have taken the keys of 

knowledge and hidden them. They have neither entered nor let those wishing 

to enter do so.48 But you should be wise as snakes, and innocent as doves.”49

(40) Jesus said, “A grapevine has been planted outside of the Father. And 

since it is not strong, it will be pulled up by its root and perish.”50

(41) Jesus said, “The one who has something in his hand will be given 

(more); and the one who has nothing will have even the little that he has taken 

from him.”51

(42) Jesus said, “Become passersby.”

(43) His disciples said to him, “Who are you to say these things to us?” 

“You do not understand who I am from what I say to you.52 Rather, you have 

become like the Jews; for they love the tree but hate its fruit; and they love the 

fruit but hate the tree.”53

(44) Jesus said, “Whoever blasphemes against the Father will be forgiven; 

and whoever blasphemes against the Son will be forgiven; but whoever 

blasphemes against the Holy Spirit will not be forgiven, either on earth or in 

heaven.”54 

(45) Jesus said, “Grapes are not harvested from thorn bushes, nor are 

figs collected from thistles; for they do not yield fruit. A good person brings 

something good from his storehouse; a bad person brings vile things from his 

evil storehouse inside his heart and speaks vile things. For from the abundance 

of the heart he brings forth vile things.”55

(46) Jesus said, “From Adam to John the Baptist, among those born of 

women there is no one greater than John the Baptist lest he should avert his 

eyes.56 Yet I have said that whoever among you becomes a young child will 

know the kingdom; and he will become greater than John.”57

(47) Jesus said, “No person can mount two horses and string two bows; 

and no servant can serve two masters, or he will honor the one and insult the 

other.58 No person drinks aged wine and immediately desires to drink new 

48. Cf. Matt. 23:13; Luke 11:52.

49. Cf. Matt. 10:16.

50. Cf. Matt. 15:13.

51. Cf. Matt. 13:12; 25:29; Mark 4:25; Luke 18:18; 19:26.

52. Cf. John 14:9.

53. Cf. Matt. 7:16–18; 12:33; Luke 6:43.

54. Cf. Matt. 12:31–32; Mark 3:28–29; Luke 12:10.

55. Cf. Matt. 7:16; 12:34–35; Luke 6:44–45.

56. Or: “lest he should keep his eyes down.” Lit. “lest his eyes should be broken.”

57. Cf. Matt. 11:11; 18:3; Mark 10:15; Luke 7:28; 18:17.

58. Cf. Matt. 6:24; Luke 16:13.
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Nteunou NF`epiqumei asw hrp` ºb¨re auw maunouj` hrp` ºb¨re easkos 

Nas jekaas NnoupwH auw maunej` hrp` Nas easkos ºb¨re vina je 

neFtekaF` maujÂC toeis Nas avth(n) Nvaei epei oun oupwH navwpe

(48) peje is je erva snau ¨ eirhnh mN nouerhu Hµ peihei ouwt` 

senajoos µptau je pwwne ebol auw Fnapwwne

(49) peje is je Henmakarios ne nmonacos auw etsotp` je tetnaHe 

atmNtero je NtwtN HNebol NHht§ palin etetnabwk` emau

(50) peje is je euvanjoos nhtN je NtatetNvwpe ebol twn 

joos nau je Ntanei ebol Hµ pouoein pma enta pouoein vwpe µ≥m≥a≥u 

ebol HitootF` ouaatF` aFwH[e eratF] 42 a≥uw aFouwnH e≥[b]ol H≥N 

touHikwn euvajoos nhtN je NtwtN pe joos je anon neFvhre auw 

anon Nswtp` µpeiwt etonH euwanjne thutN je ou pe pmaein 

µpetNeiwt` etHN thutN joos eroou je oukim pe mN ouanapausis

(51) pejau naF` NCi neFmaqhths je av NHoou etanapausis 

Nnetmoout` navwpe auw av NHoou epkosmos ºb¨re nhu pejaF nau 

je th etetNCwvt` ebol Hht§ asei alla NtwtN tetNsooun an µmos

(52) pejau naF NCi neFmaqhths je joutaFte µprofhths auvaje 

Hµ pisrahl` auw auvaje throu Hrai> NHhtk` pe`jaF nau je atetNkw 

µpetonH µpetNµto ebol auw atetNvaje Ha netmoout`

(53) pejau naF NCi neFmaqhths je psºbe ¨wfelei h µmon pejaF` nau 

jeneF¨wfelei ne poueiwt` najpoou ebol HN toumaau eusºbhu alla 

psºbe µme Hµ pna aFCN Hhu thrF`

(54) peje is je HNmakarios ne nHhke je twtN te tmNtero nµphue`

(55) peje is je petameste peF`eiwt` an` mN teFmaau Fnav¨ maqhths 

an naei` auw NFmeste neF`snhu` mN neFswne NFFei µpeFsRos NtaHe 

Fnavwpe an eFo Naxios naei

(56) peje is je petaHsouwn pkosmos aF`He euptwma auw pentaHHee 

aptwma pkosmos µpva µmoF an

(57) peje is je tmNtero µpeiwt` estNtw(n) aurwme euNtaF µmau 

NnouCroC e≥n≥[ano]u≥F` apeFjaje ei Ntouvh` 43 aFsite Nouzizani /[o]n e≥j≥N 

peCro[C e]tnanouF` µpe prwme koou eHwle µpzizanion pejaF nau je 

mhpws NtetNbwk` je enaHwle
3
 µpzizanio(n) NtetNHwle µpsouo nµmaF` 

Hµ foou gar µpwHs Nzizanion naouwnH ebol` seHolou NserokHou

3 enaHwle ms. : eÜtetÝnaHwle Kasser
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wine. And new wine is not put into old skins, or they might burst. And aged 

wine is not put into new skins, or it might go bad. An old patch is not sown on 

a new garment, for there would be a tear.”59

(48) Jesus said, “If two make peace with one another in a single house, they 

will say to the mountain, ‘Move from here,’ and it will move.”60

(49) Jesus said, “Blessed are the solitary ones and the elect, for you will find 

the kingdom. For you have come from it and you will return there.”

(50) Jesus said, “If they say to you, ‘Where have you come from?’ tell them 

‘We have come from the light, from the place where the light came to be on its 

own, established itself, and was revealed in their image.’ If they say to you, ‘Is 

it you?’ say, ‘We are its children, and we are the chosen of the living Father.’ 

If they ask you, ‘What is the sign of your Father in you?’ say to them, ‘It is 

movement and repose.’”

(51) His disciples said to him, “When will the repose of the dead take 

place? And when will the new world come?”61 He said to them, “What you 

are looking for has come, but for your part you do not know it.”62

(52) His disciples said to him, “Twenty-four prophets spoke in Israel, and 

they all spoke about you.” He said to them, “You have abandoned the one who 

lives in your presence and have spoken of the dead.”

(53) His disciples said to him, “Is circumcision beneficial or not?” He 

said to them, “If it were beneficial, their father would beget them already 

circumcised from their mother. But true circumcision in the spirit has become 

entirely profitable.”63

(54) Jesus said, “Blessed are the poor, for the kingdom of heaven is yours.”64

(55) Jesus said, “Whoever does not hate his father and his mother cannot be 

a disciple of mine; and whoever does not hate his brothers and his sisters and 

take up his cross the way I do, that person will not be worthy of me.”65

(56) Jesus said, “The one who has come to know the world has found a 

corpse; and the one who has found the corpse, the world is not worthy of that 

person.”

(57) Jesus said, “The kingdom of the Father is like a person having some 

good seed. His enemy came at night and sowed weeds among the good seed. 

The person did not allow them to pluck the weeds. He said to them, ‘Otherwise, 

you might go to pluck the weeds and pluck the wheat with it. For on the harvest 

day the weeds will be plainly visible: they will be plucked and burned.’”66

59. Cf. Matt. 9:16–17; Mark 2:21–22; Luke 5:36–39.

60. Cf. Matt. 17:20; 21:21; Mark 11:22–23; Luke 17:6.

61. Cf. Matt. 24:3; Mark 13:4; Luke 21:7.

62. Cf. Luke 17:20–21.

63. Cf. Rom. 2:25–29.

64. Cf. Matt. 5:3; Luke 6:20.

65. Cf. Matt. 10:37–38; 16:24; Mark 8:34; Luke 9:23; 14:26–27.

66. Cf. Matt. 13:24–30.
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(58) peje is je oumakarios pe prwme NtaHHise aFHe apwnH

(59) peje is je Cwvt Nsa petonH Hws etetNonH Hina je netµmou auw 

NtetNvine enau eroF auw tetnavCµ Com an enau

(60) ÜaunauÝ
4
 ausamareiths eFFi NnouHieib` eFbhk` eHoun 

eToudaia pejaF` NneF`maqhths je ph µpkwte µpeHieib` pejau naF 

jekaas eFnamooutF` NFouomF` pejaF nau Hws eFonH FnaouomF` 

an alla eFvamooutF` NFvwpe Nouptwma pejau je Nkesmot` Fnavas 

an pejaF nau je NtwtN Hwt`thutN vine Nsa outopos nhtN eHoun 

euanapausis jekaas NnetNvwpe µptwma Nseouwm` thutN

(61) peje is ouN snau naµton` µmau Hi ouCloC poua namou poua 

nawnH peje salwmh Ntak` nim` prwme Hws ebol HN oua
5
 aktelo 

ejµ paCloC auw ak`ouwm ebol HN tatrapeza peje is nas je anok` 

pe  petvoop` ebol Hµ pet`vhv auT naei ebol HN na paeiwt` anok` 

tek`maqhths etbe paei Tjw µmos je Hotan eFvavwpe eFvhF`
6
 

FnamouH ouoein Hotan de eFvanvwpe eFphv FnamouH Nkake

(62) peje is je ei òjw Nnamusthrion Nne/[tµpva] N/ 44 [na]musthrion 

pe/[t]e tek`ounam naaF mNtre tekHbour` eime je esr ou

(63) peje is je neuN ourwme µplousios euNtaF µmau NHaH 

Ncrhma pejaF je Tna¨crw Nnacrhma jekaas eeinajo NtawBHõsH 

NtatwCe NtamouH NnaeHwr Nkar`pos vina je ni¨ CrwH Âlaau naei 

neneFmeeue eroou Hµ peFHht` auw HN touvh etµmau aFmou peteuµ 

maje µmoF` mareF`swtµ

(64) peje is je ourwme neuNtaF HNvµmo auw NtareFsobte 

µpdipnon aFjoou µpeFHmHal vina eFnatwHm NNvµmoei aFbwk` µpvorp` 

pejaF naF` je pajoeis twHµ µmok` pejaF je ouNtaei HNHomt` 

aHenemporos seNnhu varoei erouHe Tnabwk` NtaoueH saHne 

nau T¨paraitei µpdipnon aFbwk` va keoua pejaF naF` je apajoeis 

twHµ µmok` pejaF naF je aeitoou ouhei auw se¨aitei µmoei 

NouHhmera Tnas¨Fe a(n) aFei va keoua pejaF naF` je pajo`eis 

4 ÜaunauÝ add. Guillaumont et al.

5 Hws ebol HN oua ms. : Gr. wJ" xevno" pro wJ" ejx eJnov" coni. Polotsky: Hws ebol HN ou Kasser

6 eFvhF ms. : eFvhv Guillaumont et al.
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(58) Jesus said, “Blessed is the person who has suffered and found life.”

(59) Jesus said, “Look to the living one while you are living, or you might 

die and then seek to see him, and you will not be able to see.”67

(60) (They saw) a Samaritan carrying a lamb on his way to Judea. He said 

to his disciples, “That one is going around with the lamb.” They said to him, 

“It is so he can kill it and eat it.” He said to them, “While it is living he will not 

eat it, but only if he kills it and it becomes a corpse.” They said, “He cannot 

do it otherwise.” He said to them, “You, too, seek for yourselves a place for 

repose, lest you become a corpse and be eaten.”

(61) Jesus said, “Two will be resting on a couch: one will die, one will 

live.”68 Salome said, “Who are you, O man? As if you are from someone,69 you 

have climbed onto my couch and eaten from my table.” Jesus said to her, “I 

am the one who comes from what is whole.70 I was given some of the things of 

my Father.”71 “I am your disciple.” “For this reason I say that the one who is 

whole72 will be full of light, but that the one who is divided will be filled with 

darkness.” 

(62) Jesus said, “I am speaking my mysteries to those who are worthy of 

my mysteries.73 Do not let your left hand understand what your right hand is 

doing.”74

(63) Jesus said, “There was a rich person who had many possessions. 

He said, ‘I will use my possessions: I will sow, harvest, plant, and fill my 

storehouses with crops, so that I no longer need anything.’ These things he was 

thinking in his heart, but that very night he died. The one who has ears had 

better listen!”75 

(64) Jesus said, “A person had some visitors. And when he prepared a 

dinner he sent his servant to invite the visitors. He went to the first and said 

to him, ‘My master invites you.’ He replied, ‘Some merchants owe me money; 

they are coming to me this evening, and I must go to give them instructions. I 

ask to be excused from the dinner.’ He went to another and said to him, ‘My 

master has invited you.’ He said to him, ‘I have bought a house and need to be 

there for a day; I will not be free.’ He went to another and said to him, ‘My 

67. Cf. John 7:33–36.

68. Cf. Matt. 24:40; Luke 17:34.

69. Or: “as a stranger”; or “as from whom.”

70. Or: “the sameness.”

71. Cf. Matt. 11:27; Luke 10:22.

72. Or: “destroyed”; or “desolate,” following the ms. reading.

73. Cf. Matt. 13:11; Mark 4:11; Luke 8:10.

74. Cf. Matt. 6:3.

75. Cf. Luke 12:16–21.
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twHµ µmok` pejaF naF je pavbhr` na¨ veleet auw anok` etna¨ 

dipnon Tnavi an T¨paraitei µpdipnon` aF`bwk` va keoua pejaF naF 

je pajoeis twHm µmok` pejaF naF` je aeitoou Noukwmh eeibhk` 

aji Nvwm Tnavi an T¨paraitei aFei NCi pHmHal aFjoos a[peFjoeis 

je nentak`taHmou apdipnon auparaitei peje pjoeis µpeFHmHal 

je bwk` epsa nbol anHiooue netknaHe eroou eniou jekaas 

euna¨dipnei NreFtoou mN nevot	[e senab]w/k an` eHoun` entopos 

µpai òwt` 45
(65) pejaF je ourwme Ncrh[sto]s neuN/t/[aF] Nouma Neloole  

aFta`aF NH/Nouoeie vina euna¨ Hwb` eroF` NFji µpeFkar`pos 

Ntootou aFjoou µpeFHmHal jekaas enouoeie naT naF` µpkarpos 

µpma Neloole auemaHte µpeFHµHal auHioue eroF` ne kekouei 

pe NsemooutF` apHmHal bwk` aFjoos epeFjoeis peje peFjoeis 

je mevak` µpeF`souwnou
7
 aFjoou NkeHmHal anouoeie Hioue 

epkeoua tote apjoeis joou µpeFvhre pejaF` je mevak` senavipe 

HhtF` µpavhre an`ouoeie etµmau epei sesooun je NtoF pe 

peklhronomos µpma Neloole auCopF` aumooutF` peteuµ maaje µmoF` 

mareF`swtµ

(66) peje is je matseboei epwne paei NtaustoF` ebol` NCi 

net`kwt` NtoF pe pwwne NkwH

(67) peje is je petsooun µpthrF` eF¨ CrwH ouaaF ÜFÝ¨ CrwH
8
 µpma 

thrF`

(68) peje is je NtwtN Hµmakarios Hota(n) euvanmeste thutN 

Nse¨diwke µmwtN auw senaHe an etopos Hµ pma entaudiwke µmwtN 

Hrai ò NHhtF`

(69) peje is Hµmakarios ne naei Ntaudiwke µmoou Hrai ò Hµ 

pouHht` netµmau` nentaHsouwn peiwt` HN oume Hµmakarios 

netHkaeit` vina eunatsio NqHh µpetouwv

(70) peje is Hotan etetNvajpe ph HN thutN pai ò eteuNthtnF 

Fnatouje thutN evwpe mNthtN ph HN t/[h]utN paei ete mNthtnF HN 

thne F[na]m/out` thne

(71) peje is je Tnavor[v¨ µpee]i /hei auw mN laau navkotF 

.[. . 
6½
.  . .

-
.
8
 . .] 46

(72) [pe]j/e/ o/u/r/[wm]e/ na/F je joos Nnasnhu vina euna/pwve 

NNHnaau µpaeiwt` nµmaei pejaF naF` je w prwme nim pe NtaHaat` 

NreFpwve aFkotF a`neFmaqhths pejaF nau je mh eeivoop` 

NreF`pwve

7 µpeFsouwnou ms. : µpousouwnF Guillaumont et al.

8 ouaaF ÜFÝ¨ CrwH Layton : oua aF¨ CrwH prop. Emmel
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master invites you.’ He said to him, ‘My friend is getting married, and it is I 

who am to prepare the banquet. I cannot come; I ask to be excused from the 

dinner.’ He went to another and said to him, ‘My master invites you.’ He said 

to him, ‘I have bought an estate, and I am going to collect the rent. I cannot 

come: I ask to be excused.’ The servant came and said to his master, ‘The 

people you invited to the dinner have asked to be excused.’ The master said to 

his servant, ‘Go out to the streets; whomever you find, bring them in to have 

dinner.’ Buyers and traders will not enter the places of my Father.”76

(65) He said, “A good man77 owned a vineyard, and he leased it to tenant 

farmers so that they might work it and he might receive its produce from 

them. He sent his servant so the farmers might give him the produce of the 

vineyard. They seized the servant and beat him: they almost killed him. The 

servant went and told his master. The master said, ‘Perhaps he did not know 

them.’ He sent another servant, and the farmers beat this one as well. Then the 

master sent his son and said, ‘Perhaps they will show respect to my son.’ Since 

those farmers knew that he was the heir of the vineyard, they grabbed him and 

killed him. The one who has ears had better listen!”78

(66) Jesus said, “Show me the stone that the builders have rejected: that is 

the cornerstone.”79

(67) Jesus said, “The one who knows the all but is lacking in himself lacks 

everything.”80

(68) Jesus said, “Blessed are you whenever they hate you and persecute 

you;81 and wherever they have persecuted you, they will not find you there.”

(69) Jesus said, “Blessed are those who have been persecuted in their heart: 

it is they who have come to know the Father in truth. Blessed are those who 

are hungry, so that the stomach of the needy may be satisfied.”82

(70) Jesus said, “If you bring forth what is within you, what you have will 

save you; if you do not have that within you, what you do not have within you 

will kill you.”

(71) Jesus said, “I will destroy this house, and no one will be able to build it . . .”83

(72) A person said to him, “Tell my brothers to divide my father’s 

possessions with me.” He said to him, “O man, who has made me a divider?” 

He turned to his disciples and said to them, “I am not a divider, am I?”84

76. Cf. Matt. 22:1–10; Luke 14:15–24.

77. Or: “a usurer.”

78. Cf. Matt. 21:33–39; Mark 12:1–8; Luke 20:9–15.

79. Cf. Matt. 21:42; Mark 12:10; Luke 20:17.

80. Or: “The one who knows the all but is deficient in one thing has been deficient in 

everything” (Emmel).

81. Cf. Matt. 5:11; Luke 6:22.

82. Cf. Matt. 5:6, 8, 10; Luke 6:21.

83. Cf. Matt. 26:61; Mark 14:58.

84. Cf. Luke 12:13–14.
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(73) peje is je pwHs men navwF` Nergaths de sobk` sop§ de 

µpjoeis vina eFnanej` ergaths ebol` epwHs

(74) pejaF je pjoeis ouN HaH µpkwte Ntjwte mN laau de HN 

tvwte`
9

(75) peje is oun HaH aHeratou Hirµ pro alla µmonacos netnabwk` 

eHoun epma Nveleet`

(76) peje is je tmNtero µpeiwt` estNtwn aurwme Nevwwt` euNtaF` 

µmau Noufortion eaFHe aumargariths pevwt` etµmau ousabe pe aFT 

pefortion ebol aFtoou naF` µpimargariths ouwt` NtwtN Hwt`thutN 

vine Nsa peFeHo
10

 emaFwjN eFmhn' ebol pma emare jooles tHno 

eHoun` emau eouwm` oude mare FFNt tako

(77) peje is je anok pe pouoein paei etHijwou throu anok` pe 

pthrF` Nta pthrF` ei ebol NHht` auw Nta pthrF` pwH varoei pwH 

Nnouve anok` Tµmau Fi µpwne eHrai ò auw tetnaHe eroei µmau

(78) peje is je etbe ou atetNei ebol etswve enau eukav eFkim 

e/[bol] Hitµ pthu auw enau eurw/m/[e e]uNvthn euChn Hiwwb` N/[qe 

Nnet]N/¨rwou mN netµmegi 47 stanos naei en[e]v/t/h/n e/[t]Chn Hiwou auw 

sen/[a]v§soun tme an

(79) peje ousHim[e] naF Hµ pmhve je neeiats/ [N]qHh NtaHFi Harok 

auw Nki /[b]e entaHsaBHõnouvk pejaF na[s] je neeiatou NnentaHswtµ 

a`plogos µpeiwt auareH eroF HN oume ouN HNHoou gar navwpe 

NtetNjoos je neeiat§ NqHh taei ete µpsw auw Nkibe naei empouT 

erwte

(80) peje is je pentaHsouwn pkosmos aFHe epswma pentaHHe de 

epswma pkosmos µpva µmoF` an`

(81) peje is je pentaH¨ rµmao mareF¨ rro auw peteuNtaF` 

Noudunamis mareFarna

(82) peje is je petHhn eroei eFHhn etsate auw petouhu` µmoei 

Fouhu NtmNtero

(83) peje is je nHikwn seouonH ebol µprwme auw pouoein etNHhtou 

FHhp` HN qikwn µpouoein µpeiwt` FnaCwlp` ebol auw teFHikwn Hhp` 

ebol HitN peF`ouoein

9 tvwte Doresse; Guillaumont et al.: tvwne ms.

10 peFeHo ms. : p{eF}eHo Guillaumont et al.
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(73) Jesus said, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers few. So pray to the 

Lord that he might send workers out to the harvest.”85

(74) He said, “Lord, there are many around the drinking trough, but there 

is nothing in the cistern.”

(75) Jesus said, “Many are standing at the door, but it is the solitary ones 

who will enter the bridal chamber.”

(76) Jesus said, “The kingdom of the Father is like a merchant who owned 

merchandise and then found a pearl. That merchant was wise; he sold the 

merchandise and bought for himself the single pearl.86 You, too, seek his 

unfailing and enduring treasure, which no moth comes in to devour and no 

worm destroys.”87

(77) Jesus said, “It is I who am the light upon them all.88 It is I who am the 

all. It is from me that the all has come, and to me that the all has extended.89 

Split a piece of wood: I am there. Lift up the stone and you will find me there.”

(78) Jesus said, “Why did you come out into the country? To see a reed 

moved by the wind? And to see a person dressed in soft clothes, like your 

kings and your dignitaries, who are dressed in soft clothes and are unable to 

know the truth?”90

(79) A woman in the crowd said to him, “Blessed is the womb that bore 

you and the breasts that nourished you.” He said to her, “Blessed are those 

who have heard the word of the Father and guarded it in truth. For days are 

coming when you will say, ‘Blessed is the womb that has not conceived and the 

breasts that have not given milk.’”91

(80) Jesus said, “The one who has come to know the world has found the 

body; and the one who has found the body—the world is not worthy of him.”

(81) Jesus said, “The one who has become rich, let him reign; and the one 

who has power, let him renounce (it).”

(82) Jesus said, “The one who is near me is near the fire; and the one who is 

far from me is far from the kingdom.”92

(83) Jesus said, “The images are visible to humans. And the light that 

is within them is hidden in the image of the light of the Father. It93 will be 

disclosed; and his image is hidden by his light.”

85. Cf. Matt. 9:37–38; Luke 10:2.

86. Cf. Matt. 13:44–46.

87. Cf. Matt. 6:20; Luke 12:33.

88. Cf. John 8:12.

89. Cf. John 1:3.

90. Cf. Matt. 11:7–8; Luke 7:24–25.

91. Cf. Matt. 24:19; Mark 13:17; Luke 11:27–28; 21:23; 23:29.

92. Cf. Mark 12:34.

93. “It,” viz. the hidden light. Or: “he.”
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11 auanapausis : auanaupasis ms.

12 Nla[ . . . ] ms. : N≥l≥a[au] coni. Leipoldt : N≥l≥a[kµ] coni. Layton : N≥l≥a[jte] Suarez

(84) peje is NHoou etetNnau epetNeine varetNrave Hotan de 

etetNvannau` anetNHikwn` NtaHvwpe Hi tetneHh oute maumou oute 

mauouwnH ebol tetnaFi Ha ouhr`

(85) peje is je Nta adam vwpe ebol HNnounoC Ndunamis mN ounoC 

µmNtrµmao auw µpeFvwpe e�[Fµ]p�va µmwtN neuaxios gar pe 

[neFnaji] T�p[e] an µpmou

(86) peje is je [nbavor ou] 48 [Nt]a�u no�u[b]h�b� auw N�Halate ouNtau 

µ�mau µpe�umaH pvhre de µprwme mNtaF` Nn[o]uma erike NteF`ape 

NF`µton` µm�[o]F�`

(87) pejaF NCi is je outalaipwron pe� pswma etave Nouswma` auw 

outa�laipwros te t`yuch etave Nnaei µ�p�snau

(88) peje is je Naggelos nhu var�wtN mN Nprofhths auw senaT 

nhtN NneteuNthtNse auw` NtwtN Hwt`thutN netNtot`thne taau nau 

NtetNjoos nhtN je av NHoou petouNnhu Nse ji pete pwou

(89) peje is etbe ou tetNeiwe µpsa nbol` µppothrion tetN¨noei an 

je pentaHtamio µpsa nHoun NtoF on` pentaFtamio µpsa nbol`

(90) peje ihs je amheitN varoei` je oucrhstos pe panaHb` auw 

tamntjoeis ourµrav te auw tetnaHe auanapausis
11

 nhtN

(91) pejau naF` je joos eron je Ntk nim` vina ena¨pisteue 

erok` pejaF nau je tetN¨piraze µpHo Ntpe mN pkaH auw 

petNpetNµto ebol` µpetNsouwnF` auw peeikairos tetNsooun an 

N¨piraze µmoF`

(92) peje is je vine auw tetnaCine alla netatetNjnouei eroou 

NniHoou eµpijoou nhtN µfoou etµmau tenou eHnai ejoou auw 

tetNvine an` Nswou

(93) µp¨T petouaab NnouHoor` jekas nounojou etkopria µp¨nouje 

nµmargarith�[s N]nevau vina je nouaaF` N�l�a[. 2½.  . ]12

(94) [pej]e	 is petvine FnaCine [pettwHµ e]H�oun senaouwn naF`

(95) [peje is je] evwpe ouNthtN Homt` 49 µp¨T etmhse alla T 

[µmoF] µ�pet�[e]tnajitou an NtootF`
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(84) Jesus said, “When you see your likeness, you rejoice. But when you see 

your images that came into being before you and that neither die nor become 

revealed, how much you will bear!”94

(85) Jesus said, “Adam came into being from a great power and a great 

wealth; and he did not become worthy of you. For had he been worthy, he 

would not have tasted death.”

(86) Jesus said, “The foxes have their dens and the birds their nests, but the 

Son of Man has no place to lay his head and rest.”95

(87) Jesus said, “Wretched is the body that depends on a body; and 

wretched is the soul that depends on these two.”

(88) Jesus said, “The angels96 and the prophets are coming to you, and they 

will give you what you have. And you, too, give them what is yours and say to 

yourselves, ‘When will they come and take what is theirs?’” 

(89) Jesus said, “Why do you wash the outside of the cup? Do you not 

realize that the one who made the inside is also the one who made the 

outside?”97

(90) Jesus said, “Come to me, for my yoke is easy and my lordship is kind. 

And you will find repose for yourselves.”98

(91) They said to him, “Tell us who you are, so that we may believe in you.” 

He said to them, “You evaluate the appearance of the sky and of the earth, yet 

you have not come to know the one who is before you, and you do not know 

how to evaluate this moment.”99

(92) Jesus said, “Seek and you will find.100 Yet, the things you asked me 

about in the past and I did not tell you then, now I am willing to tell you, and 

you no longer seek after them.”101

(93) “Do not give holy things to dogs, or they might throw them on the 

dung heap. Do not throw pearls to swine, or else they might make it . . .”102

(94) Jesus said, “The one who seeks will find; the one who knocks will have 

it opened.”103 

(95) Jesus said, “If you have money, do not lend it at interest, but give it to 

the one from whom you will not get it back.”104

94. Cf. Gen. 1:26–27; Philo, Opif. 69–71; LA 1.31–32.

95. Cf. Matt. 8:20; Luke 9:58.

96. Or: “messengers.”

97. Cf. Matt. 23:25–26; Luke 11:39–40.

98. Cf. Matt. 11:28–30.

99. Cf. Matt. 16:1–3; Luke 12:56.

100. Cf. Matt. 7:7; Luke 11:9.

101. Cf. John 16:4–5.

102. Cf. Matt. 7:6.  There are several possible restorations of the end of this saying: “or they 

might bring it to naught”; “or they might grind them to bits”; “or they might make mud of it.”

103. Cf. Matt. 7:8; Luke 11:10.

104. Cf. Matt. 5:42; Luke 6:34–35.
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(96) p�[ej]e is je tmntero µpeiwt` estNtw[n au]sHime asji Noukouei 

Nsaeir a�[sH]o�pF` HN ouvwte asaaF NHNno[C N]noeik` peteuµ maaje 

µmoF ma[re]F�s�wtµ`

(97) peje is je tmNtero µpe�[iwt e]stNtwn ausHime esFi Ha ouCÂ[meei] 

eF`meH Nnoeit` esmoove H[i te]Hih` esouhou apmaaje µpCÂm[e]e�i 

ouwCp` apnoeit` vouo Nsws� [H]i � teHih nessooun an pe ne µpeseime 

eHise NtarespwH eHoun epeshei aska pCÂmeei apesht` asHe eroF 

eF`voueit` 

(98) peje is tmNtero µpeiwt` estNtwn eurwme eFouwv emout 

ourwme µmegistanos aFvwlm` NtshFe Hµ peFhei aFjot§ Ntjo jekaas 

eFnaeime je teFCij` natwk` eHoun tote aFHwtº µpmegistanos

(99) peje µmaqhths naF je nek`snhu mN tekmaau seaHeratou Hi psa 

nbol pejaF nau je netNneeima eTre µpouwv µpaeiwt` naei ne nasnhu 

mN tamaau Ntoou pe etnabwk` eHoun etmNtero µpaeiwt`

(100) autsebe is aunoub auw pejau naF` je nethp` akaisar` sevite 

µmon NNvwm` pejaF nau je T na kaisar` Nkaisar T na pnoute 

µpnoute auw pete pwei pe matNnaeiF

(101) petameste peFei �[wt]` a�n mN teF`maau NtaHe Fnav¨ m[aqht]h�s 

na�ei a(n) auw petam¨re peF�[eiwt an m]N� teFmaau NtaHe Fnav¨ 

m[aqhths na]ei an tamaau gar Ntas�[. . . 
8
.
-
.
9
.  . . .]

13
 50 [ . . ]ol

14
 t�a[maa]u� 

de µme asT naei µpwnH

(102) peje is je o]uoei nau µfarisaios je eueine� [Nn]ououHor 

eF`Nkotk` HijN pouoneF` NH�[N]n�eHoou je oute Fouwm an oute Fk�[w] a�n 

NneHoou eouwm

(103) peje is je ouma��[ka]rios pe prwme paei etsoou(n) je H[N 

av] µmeros enlhsths nhu eHou(n) vina� [eF]n�atwoun` NFswBHõouH 

NteF`mnte�[ro] NFmour µmoF ejN teF`Tpe H�[a] teHh em`patouei eHoun

(104) pejau N�[i]s� je amou NtNvlhl` µpoou auw NtN¨nhsteue  peje 

is je ou gar` pe pnobe NtaeiaaF` h Ntaujro eroei HN ou alla 

Hotan ervan pnumfios ei ebol Hµ pnumfwn tote marounh`steue auw 

marouvlhl`

(105) peje is je petnasouwn peiwt` mN tmaau senamoute eroF` je 

pvhre µpornh

13 Ntas≥[ . . . . . . . . . ] ms. : Ntas[T naei µ] coni. Layton

14 [ . . ]ol ms. : [pC]ol coni. Emmel
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(96) Jesus said, “The kingdom of the Father is like a woman who took a 

small amount of yeast, hid it in dough, and made it into large loaves of bread. 

The one who has ears had better listen!”105

(97) Jesus said, “The kingdom of the Father is like a woman who was 

carrying a jar full of meal. While she was walking a great distance on the road, 

the handle of the jar broke off and the meal poured out behind her on the 

road. She was not aware of it: she had noticed no trouble. When she reached 

her house, she set the jar down and found that it was empty.”

(98) Jesus said, “The kingdom of the Father is like a person who wanted to 

kill a dignitary. At home, he pulled the sword out and stuck it in the wall, to 

find out if his hand would be firm. Then he murdered the dignitary.”

(99) The disciples said to him, “Your brothers and your mother are 

standing outside.” He said to them, “Those here who do the will of my Father, 

they are my brothers and my mother. It is they who will enter the kingdom of 

my Father.”106

(100) They showed Jesus a gold coin and said to him, “Caesar’s people are 

demanding taxes from us.” He said to them, “Give what is Caesar’s to Caesar, 

and give what is God’s to God; and what is mine, give it to me.”107

(101) “Whoever does not hate his father and his mother the way I do cannot 

be a disciple of mine.108 And whoever does not love his father and his mother 

the way I do cannot be a disciple of mine. For my mother did . . .109 But my 

true mother gave me life.”

(102) Jesus said, “Woe to the Pharisees, for they are like a dog sleeping in 

the cattle’s feeding trough. For it neither eats nor lets the cattle eat.”110

(103) Jesus said, “Blessed is the person who knows at what point the robbers 

are entering, so that he may rise up, muster his estate, and arm himself before 

they enter.”111

(104) They said to Jesus, “Come, let us pray today and let us fast.” Jesus 

said, “What is the sin that I have committed, or how have I been overcome? 

Rather, when the bridegroom comes out of the bridal chamber, then people 

should fast and pray.”112

(105) Jesus said, “Whoever knows the father and the mother will be called 

the child of a prostitute.”

105. Cf. Matt. 13:33; Luke 13:20–21. 

106. Cf. Matt. 12:47; Mark 3:32; Luke 8:20–21. 

107. Cf. Matt. 22:16–21; Mark 12:14–17; Luke 20:21–25.

108. Cf. Matt. 10:37; Luke 14:26.

109. Possibly: “For my mother gave me falsehood.”

110. Cf. Matt. 23:13; Luke 11:52.

111. Cf. Matt. 24:43; Luke 12:37–39.

112. Cf. Matt. 9:14–15; Mark 2:18–20; Luke 5:33–35.
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(106) peje is je Hotan etetNva¨ psnbau oua tetnavwpe Nvhre 

µprwme auw etetNvan`joos je ptoou pwwne ebol` Fnapwwne

(107) peje is je tmNtero estNtw(n) eurwme Nvws euNtaF` µmau Nve 

Nesoou aoua NHhtou swrm` epnoC pe aFkw µpsteyit aFvine Nsa 

pioua` vanteFHe eroF NtareFHise pejaF` µpesoBuõou je Touovk` 

para psteyit`

(108) peje is je petasw ebol HN tatapro Fnavwpe NtaHe anok Hw 

Tnavwpe entoF pe auw neqhp` na`ouwnH eroF`

(109) peje is je tmNtero estNtwn eurwme euNtaF µ�m�au HN teF`swve 

NnoueHo eFHh�[p e]F�o Natsooun` eroF auw µ[mNnsa t]reFmou aFkaaF 

mpeF`[vhre ne] p�vhre sooun an` aFFi` 51 tswve etµmau aFtaas� 

[ebo]l auw pe�[n]taHtoous aFei eFskaei a[FH]e� apeHo aFarcei NT 

Homt` etmhse N�[ne]t�F=ouovou

(110) peje is je petnaCine� µ�pkosmos NF¨ rµmao
15

 mareFarna 

µpkosmos

(111) peje is je µphue naCwl` auw pkaH µpetNµto ebol` auw 

petonH ebol HN petonH Fnanau an emou ouc Hoti eis jw µmos je 

petaHe eroF` ouaaF pkosmos µpva µmoF` an

(112) peje is je ouoei Ntsarx` taei etove Ntyuch ouoei Ntyuch taei 

etove Ntsarx

(113) pejau naF NCi neFmaqhths je tmNtero esNnhu Nav 

NHoou esNnhu an HN ouCwvt` ebol` eunajoos an je eisHhhte µpisa 

h eisHhhte th alla tmNtero µpeiwt` esporv` ebol Hijµ pkaH auw 

¨rwme nau an eros

(114) peje simwn petros nau je mare mariHam ei ebol NHhtN je 

NsHiome µpva an` µpwnH peje is je eisHhhte anok` Tnaswk` µmos 

jekaas eeinaas NHoout` vina esnavwpe Hwws Noupna eFonH eFeine 

µmwtN NHoout je sHime nim` esnaas NHoout` snabwk` eHoun etmntero 

nµphue

peuaggelion pkata qwmas

15 petnaCine . . . NF¨ rµmao coni. Layton : pentaHCine . . . NF¨ rµmao ms.
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(106) Jesus said, “When you make the two one, you will become children of 

humanity.113 And when you say, ‘Mountain, move away,’ it will move.”114

(107) Jesus said, “The kingdom is like a shepherd who had a hundred 

sheep. One of them, the largest, wandered away. He left the ninety-nine and 

looked for the one until he found it. After all his labor, he said to the sheep, ‘I 

love you more than the ninety-nine.’”115

(108) Jesus said, “Whoever drinks from my mouth will become like me. I 

myself will become that person, and the hidden things will be revealed to that 

person.”116

(109) Jesus said, “The kingdom is like a person who had a hidden treasure 

in his field without knowing it. And upon dying he left it to his son. The son 

did not know (about it). He took over the field and sold it. And the one who 

bought it came plowing and found the treasure. He began to lend out money 

at interest to whomever he wished.”117

(110) Jesus said, “Whoever finds the world and becomes rich, let him 

renounce the world.”

(111) Jesus said, “The heavens and the earth will roll up before you, and the 

one who is living from the living one will not see death.” Does not Jesus say, 

“Whoever has found oneself, the world is not worthy of that person”?

(112) Jesus said, “Woe to the flesh that depends on the soul. Woe to the soul 

that depends on the flesh.”

(113) His disciples said to him, “When will the kingdom come?”118 “It will 

not come by waiting for it. It will not be said, ‘Look, here it is,’ or ‘Look, it is 

there.’ Rather, the kingdom of the Father is spread out upon the earth, and 

people do not see it.”119

(114) Simon Peter said to them, “Mary should leave us, for females are not 

worthy of the life.” Jesus said, “Look, I am going to guide her in order to make 

her male, so that she too may become a living spirit resembling you males. For 

every female who makes herself male will enter the kingdom of heaven.”

The Gospel according to Thomas

113. Or: “sons of man.”

114. Cf. Matt. 21:21; Luke 11:23.

115. Cf. Matt. 18:12–13; Luke 16:4–6.

116. Cf. Matt. 10:26; Luke 12:2.

117. Cf. Matt. 13:44.

118. Cf. Matt. 24:3; Mark 13:4; Luke 21:7.

119. Cf. Luke 7:20–21.
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EVANGELIUM SECUNDUM THOMAM GRAECE

Prologue and Saying 1

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.1–5

ou|toi1 oiJ øoiØ lovgoi oiJ ªajpovkrufoi ou}" ejlav-º
lhsen !Ih(sou')" oJ zw'n kªai; e[grayen !Iouvda oJº
kai; Qwma'. kai; ei\pen: ªo}" a]n th;n eJrmhneiv-º
an tw'n lovgwn touvtªwn eu{rh/, qanavtouº

5 ouj mh; geuvshtai.

Saying 2

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.5–9

5  ªlevgei !Ih(sou')"º:
mh; pausavsqw oJ zhªtw'n tou' zhtei'n e{w" a]nº
eu{rh/, kai; o{tan eu{rh/ ªqambhqhvsetai, kai; qam-º
bhqei;" basileuvsh, kaªi; basileuvsa" ejpanapa-º
hvsetai. 

Saying 3

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.9–21

 levgei !Iªh(sou')": eja;nº
10 oiJ e{lkonte" hJma'" ªei[pwsin uJmi'n: ijdou;º

hJ basileiva ejn oujraªnw/', uJma'" fqhvsetaiº
ta; peteina; tou' oujrªanou': eja;n d! ei[pwsin o{-º
ti uJpo; th;n ghvn ejstªin, eijseleuvsontaiº
oiJ ijcquve" th'" qalavªssh" profqavsan-º

15 te" uJma'": kai; hJ basªileiva tou' qeou'º
ejnto;" uJmw'n ªejsºti ªkajktov". o}" a]n eJauto;nº
gnw/', tauvthn euJrhvªsei, kai; o{te uJmei'"º
eJautou;" gnwvsesqaªi, ei[sesqe o{ti uiJoivº
ejste uJmei'" tou' patro;" tou' z≥ªw'nto": eij de; mh;º

20 gnwvsãesÃqe eJautouv", ejn ªth'/ ptwceiva/ ejste;º
kai; uJmei'" ejste hJ ptwªceivaº.

1. oitoi ms
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The Gospel according to Thomas

The Greek Fragments

Prologue and Saying 1

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.1–5

These are the hidden sayings that 

the living Jesus spoke and Judas, 

who is also Thomas, wrote down. And he said, “Whoever

finds the interpretation of these sayings

will not taste death.”

Saying 2

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.5–9

Jesus said,1 

“Let the one who seeks not cease seeking until

he finds; and when he finds he will be amazed, and

when he has been amazed, he will rule, and when he has ruled,

he will rest.”

Saying 3

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.9–21

Jesus said, “If

those who lead you say to you, ‘See,

the kingdom is in the sky,’ 

the birds of the sky will precede you. But if they say that

it is under the earth, the fish

of the sea will enter (it) ahead of

you. Indeed, the kingdom of God 

is both inside you and outside. Whoever

has come to know himself will find it; and when you

come to know yourselves, you will realize that 

you are children of the living Father. But if you will not

know yourselves, you are in poverty,

and it is you who are the poverty.”

1. Or: “says,” passim.
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Saying 4

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.21–27

 ªlevgei !Ih(sou')"º:
oujk ajpoknhvsei a[nqªrwpo" palaio;" hJme-º
rw'n ejperwth'se paªidivon eJpta; hJme-º
rw'n peri; tou; tovpou th'ª" zwh'", kai; zhv-º

25 sete: o{ti polloi; e[sontai pªrw'toi e[scatoi kai;º
oiJ e[scatoi prw'toi, kai; ªeij" e}n katanthvsou-º
sin.

Saying 5

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.27–31

 levgei !Ih(sou')":  g≥ªnw'qi to; o]n e[mpros-º
qen th'" o[yewv" sou, kai; ªto; kekalummevnonº
ajpov sou ajpokalufãqÃhvsetªaiv soi: ouj gavr ejs-º

30 tin krupto;n o} ouj faneªro;n genhvsetaiº,
kai; qeqammevnon o} oªujk ejgerqhvsetaiº.

Saying 6

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.32–40

ªejxºetavzousin aujto;n oªiJ maqhtai; aujtou' kai;º
ªlevºgousin: pw'" nhsteuvªsomen, kai; pw'" pros-º
ªeuxovºmeqa, kai; pw'" ªejlehmosuvnhn poihvso-º

35 ªmen kºai; tiv parathrhvsªomen peri; tw'n brw-º
ªmavtwºn_  levgei !Ih(sou')": ªmh; yeuvdesqe kai; o{-º
ªti misºei'tai, mh; poiei'tªe: o{ti pavnta ejnwvp-º
ªion tºh'" ajlhqªeºiva" ajnªafaivnetai. oujde;nº
ªgavr ejstiºn ajªpºokekrªummevnon o} ouj fanero;nº

40 ªe[staiº.

Saying 7

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.40–42

40  ª - - - maºk≥avriªov"º ejstin ª - - - º
ª - - -  levºw≥n e[staªi - - - º
ª - -  ºo≥nª - - - º

Restoration exampli gratia:

ª - - - maºk≥avriªov"º ejstin ªoJ levwn o}n a[nqrwpo"º
ªejsqivei kai; oJ levºw≥n e[sta≥ªi a[nqrwpo" kai; ajnav-º
ªqema oJ a[nqrwpo"º o≥}n ªlevwn ejsqivei et ceteraº
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Saying 4

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.21–27

Jesus said, 

“A person old in days will not hesitate

to ask a seven-day-old child 

about the place of life, and 

he will live. For many who are first will be last, and

the last first, and they will come to be one.”

Saying 5

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.27–31

Jesus said, “Know what is before 

your eyes, and what is hidden 

from you will be disclosed to you. For there is nothing

hidden that will not become manifest,

and nothing buried that will not be raised.”

Saying 6

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.32–40

His disciples asked him and 

said, “How shall we fast, and how shall we 

pray, and how shall we give alms,

and what rule shall we observe concerning

food?” Jesus says, “Do not lie, and

whatever you hate, do not do, because everything

is revealed in the sight of truth. For nothing

is hidden that will not become manifest.”

Saying 7

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654.40–42

. . . Blessed is . . . 

. . . lion will be . . . 

. . .

Possible restoration:

. . . “Blessed is the lion that a human

eats, and the lion will be human; and

cursed is the human that a lion eats . . .”
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Saying 24

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 (Fragment d)

ª - - - ejsºtin
ª - - - fºwteinw/'
ª - - - kºovsmw/
ª - - - ºh
ª - - - ejºstin

Restoration exempli gratia:

ª - - - fw'" ejsºtin
ªejn ajnqrwvpw/ fºwteinw/',
ªkai; fwtivzei tw/' kºovsmw/
ªo{lw/: eja;n mh; fwtivzºh/,
ªtovte skoteinov" ejºstin.

Saying 26

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto 1–4

ª - - - - - - º
kai; tovte diablevyei"
ejkbalei'n to; kavrfo"
to; ejn tw'/ ojfqalmw/'
tou' ajdelfou' sou.

Saying 27

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto 4–11

 levgei
5 !I(hsou')": eja;n mh; nhsteuvsh-

tai to;n kovsmon, ouj mh;
eu{rhtai th;n basileiv-
an tou' q(eo)u': kai; eja;n mh;
sabbativshte to; savb-

10 baton, oujk o[yesqe to;(n)
p(atev)ra.
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Saying 24

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 (Fragment d)

. . . is . . .

. . . of light . . . 

. . . world . . . 

. . . 

. . . is . . . 

Possible restoration:

“. . . There is light 

within a person of light,

and it shines on the entire world.

If it does not shine,

then it is dark.”

Saying 26

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto, 1–4

“. . . 

and then you will see clearly

to take out the speck,

which is in the eye 

of your brother.” 

Saying 27

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto, 4–11

Jesus 

said, “If you do not fast

as regards the world, you will not

find the kingdom 

of God; and if you do not

keep the Sabbath as a sabbath, 

you will not see the

Father.”
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Saying 28

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto 11–21

 levgei !I(hsou')": e[ªsºthn
ejn mevsw/ tou' kovsmou
kai; ejn sark·e‚i; w[fqhn
aujtoi'" kai; eu|ron pavn-

15 ta" mequvonta" kai;
oujdevna eu|ron deiyw'(n)-
ta ejn aujtoi'" kai; po-
nei' hJ yuchv mou ejpi;
toi'" uiJoi'" tw'n ajn(qrwvp)wn

20 o{ti tufloiv eijsin th'/ kar-
diva/ aujtw'ªnº k≥ai; ªoujº bl≥evp≥-
ªousin o{ti et ceteraº

Saying 29

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso 22

ª - - - ejnoi-º
ªkºei' ªtauvtºhªn tºh;n ptwceiva(n).

Saying 30 + 77b

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso 23–30

ªlevgºei ª!I(hsou')": o{pºou eja;n w\sin
ªtrºe≥ªi'"º, eªijsi;ºn≥ a≥[qeoi: kai;

25 ªo{ºpou eªi|"º ejstin movno",
ªlºev≥gw: ejgwv eijmi met! auj-
tªou'º. e[geiªrºon to;n livqo(n)
kajkei' euJrhvsei" me:
scivson to; xuvlon kajgw;

30 ejkei' eijmi.

Saying 31

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso 30–35

30  levgei !I(hsou')": ouj-
k e[stin dekto;" pro-
fhvth" ejn th'/ p(at)rivdi auj-
tªoºu', oujde; ijatro;" poiei'
qerapeiva" eij" tou;"

35 geinwvskonta" aujtov(n).
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Saying 28

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto, 11–21

Jesus said, “I stood

in the midst of the world,

and in flesh I appeared

to them; and I found everyone

drunk and

I found no one 

among them thirsting. And 

my soul is distressed for

the children of humans,

for they are blind in

their hearts and they do not

see that . . .”

Saying 29

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso, 22

“. . . 

inhabits this poverty.”

Saying 30 and 77b

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso, 23–30

Jesus said, “Wherever there are

three, they are without God. And 

wherever there is one alone, 

I say, ‘I am with him.’

Lift up the stone

and you will find me there.

Split the wood and I

am there.”

Saying 31

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso, 30–35

Jesus said, 

“A prophet is not welcome

in his own country,

nor does a physician

perform healings on those

who know him.”
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Saying 32

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso 36–41

levgei !I(hsou')": povli" oijkodo-
mhmevnh ejp! a[kron
ªo[ºrou" uJyhlou'ø"Ø kai; ejs-
thrigmevnh ou[te pe-

40 ªsºei'n duvnatai ou[te kru-
ªbºh'nai.

Saying 33

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 recto 41–42

    levgei !I(hsou')": ão}Ã ajkouvei"
ªeºij" t ≥o; e≥}n≥ wj≥t ≥ivon s≥o≥u, t ≥o≥ªu'-º
ªto khvruxon et ceteraº

Saying 36

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 1.1–17

ªlevgei !I(hsou')": mh; merimna'-º
ªte ajºpo; prwi; e{ªw" ojyevº,
ªmhvtºe ajf! eJspªevra"º
ªe{w" pºrwiv, mhvte ªth'/º

5 ªtrofh'/ uJºmw'n tiv fav-
ªghte, mhvteº th'/ stªo-º
ªlh'/ uJmw'nº tiv ejnduv-
ªshºsqe. ªpolºlw'/ kreivªs-º
ªsonºev" e≥jªsteº tw'n ªkriv-º

10 nwn, a{tiªna oºuj xaªiv-º
nei oujde; nªhvqºei. m≥ªhd-º
e;n e[co≥ntªe" e[ºndªu-º
ma, tiv ejnªduvesqeº kai;
uJmei'"_ tiv" a]n prosqãeivÃh

15 ejpi; th;n eiJlikivan
uJmw'n_ aujto;ª" dºwvsei
uJmei'n to; e[nduma uJ-
mw'n.
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Saying 32

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso, 36–41

Jesus said, “A city 

built on the top 

of a high mountain and

fortified can neither

fall nor 

be hidden.”

Saying 33

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 verso, 41–42

Jesus said, “What you hear

in your one ear, 

proclaim this . . .”

Saying 36

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 1.1–17

Jesus said, “Do not be concerned

from early morning till late,

nor from evening 

till early morning, either about 

your food, what you should eat, or 

about your clothing, what 

you should wear.

You are worth

much more than the lilies,

which neither card

nor spin. If you 

have no clothing,

what will you put on?

Who might add 

to your stature?

He is the one who will give 

you your clothing.”
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Saying 37

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 1.17–column 2.1

 levgousin auj-
tw'/ oiJ maqhtai; aujtou':
povte hJmei'n ejmfa-

20 nh;" e[sei, kai; povte
se ojyovmeqa_ levgei:
o{tan ejkduvshsqe kai;
mh; aijscunqh'te
ªet cetera, approx. 6 linesº
ª - - - oujde; fobh-º
qªhvsesqeº.

Saying 38

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 2.1–11

  levªgei º
  oª º
  tª º

5   gª º
   kaª º

  nª º
  kaª º
  hmª º

10   seª º

 Restoration exempli gratia:

  levªgei !I(hsou')": pollavki"º
  oªu\n ejpequmei'teº
  tªouvtou" tou;" lov-º

5   gªou" mou ajkou'saiº
  kaªi; e[cete oujde-º
  nªo;" a[llou ajkou'saiº
  kaªi; ejleuvsontaiº
  hJmªevrai o{te zhthv-º

10   seªtev me kai; ouj mh;º
  ªeuJrhvsetev meº.
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Saying 37

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 1.17–column 2.1

His disciples

said to him,

“When will you be

visible to us, and when

will we see you?” He says,

“When you take off your clothing and

are not ashamed . . . 

[ca. 6 lines]

and you will not be

afraid.”

Saying 38

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 2.2–11

. . . said . . .

[lines 2–11 mostly wanting]

Possible restoration:

Jesus said, “Oftentimes 

you have desired

to hear these 

sayings of mine,

and you have no one

else from whom to hear (them).

And there will come

days when you will

seek me and you will not

find me.”
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Saying 39

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 2.11–23

 ªlevgeiº
ª!I(hsou')": oiJ Farisai'oiº
ªkai; oiJ grammatei'"º
e[lªabon tav" klei'da"º

15 th'" ªgnwvsew". aujtoi; e[-º
kruyªan aujtav". ou[teº
eijsh'lªqon, ou[te tou;"º
eijserªcomevnou" ajfh'-º
kan ªeijselqei'n. uJmei'"º

20 de; geivªnesqe frovni-º
moi wJª" o[fei" kai; aj-º
kevraiªoi wJ" periste-º
raªivº.

Saying 77

(Cf. above Saying 30)

Unidentifi ed fragments of Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655

Fragment e ª - - - º.KOª - - - º

Fragment f ª - - - º . . . ª - - - º
 ª - - - º. Aª - - - º
 ª - - - º. . .ª - - - º

Fragment g ª - - - º . . . ª - - - º
 ª - - - ºK . ª - - - º
 ª - - - ºA≥N≥ª - - - º
 ª - - - º . . . ª - - - º

Fragment h ª - - - º . . . ª - - - º
 ª - - - ºEª - - - º
 ª - - - º . . . ª - - - º
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Saying 39

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655 column 2.11–23

Jesus 

said, “The Pharisees

and the scribes

have taken the keys 

of knowledge; they themselves 

have hidden them. Neither

have they entered, nor have they

permitted those entering 

to enter. But you,

become wise 

as snakes and

innocent as 

doves.”
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Agrapha

The term “agrapha” has traditionally been applied to a group of “unrecorded” 

sayings allegedly delivered by the historical Jesus. The term is not altogether 

apt, since technically speaking these sayings have indeed been recorded— 

otherwise we would have no access to them. And so the term is more normally 

taken to mean sayings of Jesus that are not found in the canonical Gospels. Even 

this definition is problematic, however, since it privileges books that eventually 

came to be included in the canon, a decision that involves theological rather 

than historical judgments. And so perhaps it is best to understand the agrapha 

as comprising sayings allegedly spoken by the historical Jesus that are recorded 

in documents other than the surviving Gospels (canonical or noncanonical).

In the following listing of the agrapha several types of dominical sayings have 

been excluded. Since the principal concern is with sayings that Jesus allegedly 

delivered during his lifetime, words attributed to the preincarnate or postresur-

rection Christ are not included (e.g., Ignatius, Smyrneans 3:1–2, or the sayings 

of such “resurrection dialogues” as the Epistula Apostolorum). We have also 

not included sayings that appear to be quotations (loose or exact) of surviving 

Gospel sources (such as the strings of sayings found in the Didache or 1 Clem-

ent; scholars debate, of course, whether such traditions are dependent on the 

Gospels or not—see Koester for an alternative view). We have also not included 

sayings from non-Christian sources, which require extensive attention in their 

own right (e.g., in the Talmud and the Quran).

The three principal sources for the agrapha, then, are (1) sayings of Jesus re-

corded in books outside the Gospel genre (e.g., the book of Acts), (2) manuscript 

variations of passages found within the Gospels, and (3) Patristic citations of no 

longer surviving Gospels.

Most listings of the agrapha in collections of the early Christian apocrypha 

are notably sparse (see Hofi us and Elliott); a few collections are far more exten-

sive than what we provide here (see especially Stroker). Our listing is meant to 

be full and representative, but not exhaustive. We do not give duplications of 
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sayings (that is, additional sources that give the same saying, often in different 

words); normally we cite either the earliest or clearest iteration of the saying.

In the history of scholarship, much of the interest in these materials has been 

to uncover authentic sayings of the historical Jesus from outside the Gospels 

(thus Ropes, Jeremias, Hofi us; this is one reason many collections are so sparse). 

But this is a myopic concern: the agrapha are important not only for determin-

ing what the historical Jesus might have said but also for seeing how traditions 

about Jesus were circulated in oral and written form in the early centuries of 

the church (see Koester, Stroker). These agrapha are, in other words, directly 

germane to the interests and concerns of the early Christian apocrypha.
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AGRAPHA

New Testament

Acts 20:35

. . . mnhmoneuvein te tw'n lovgwn tou' kurivou !Ihsou' o{ti aujto;" ei\pen, makavriovn 
ejstin ma'llon didovnai h] lambavnein.

1 Cor. 7:10, 11b

toi'" de; gegamhkovsin paraggevllw, oujk ejgw; ajlla; oJ kuvrio", gunai'ka ajpo; ajndro;" 
mh; cwrisqh'nai . . . kai; a[ndra gunai'ka mh; ajfievnai.

1 Cor. 9:14

ou{tw" kai; oJ kuvrio" dievtaxen toi'" to; eujaggevlion kataggevllousin ejk tou' 
eujaggelivou zh'n.

1 Cor. 11:23–25

oJ kuvrio" !Ihsou'" ejn th'/ nukti; h/| paredivdeto e[laben a[rton kai; eujcaristhvsa" 
e[klasen kai; ei\pen, tou'tov mouv ejstin to; sw'ma to; uJpe;r uJmw'n: tou'to poiei'te eij" 
th;n ejmh;n ajnavmnhsin. wJsauvtw" kai; to; pothvrion meta; to; deipnh'sai levgwn, tou'to 
to; pothvrion hJ kainh; diaqhvkh ejsti;n ejn tw'/ ejmw/' ai{mati: tou'to poiei'te, oJsavki" eja;n 
pivnhte, eij" th;n ejmh;n ajnavmnhsin.

Manuscript Variations in the NT

Matthew 20:28 in ms D (Cf. Luke 14:8–10)

uJmei'" de; zhtei'te ejk mikrou' aujxh'sai kai; ejk meivzono" e[latton ei\nai. 
eijsercovmenoi de; kai; paraklhqevnte" deipnh'sai mh; ajnaklivnesqe eij" tou;" 
ejxevconta" tovpou" mhvpote ejndoxovterov" sou ejpevlqh/ kai; proselqw;n oJ 
deipnoklhvtwr ei[ph/ soi: e[ti kavtw cwvrei, kai; kataiscunqhvsh/. eja;n de; ajnapevsh/" 
eij" to;n h{ttona tovpon kai; ejpevlqh/ sou h{ttwn, ejrei' soi oJ deipnoklhvtwr: suvnage 
e[ti a[nw, kai; e[stai soi tou'to crhvsimon.

Mark 9:49 in ms D et al.

pa'sa ga;r qusiva aJli; aJlisqhvsetai.
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Agrapha

New Testament

Acts 20:35

We must . . . remember the words of the Lord Jesus, for he himself said, “It is 

more blessed to give than to receive.”

1 Cor. 7:10

To those who are married I command—not I, but the Lord: “A woman should 

not be separated from her husband . . . and a man should not divorce his wife.”

1 Cor. 9:14

So also the Lord ordered that those who proclaim the gospel should make 

their living from the gospel.

1 Cor. 11:23–25

The Lord Jesus, on the night in which he was handed over, took bread, 

and after giving thanks he broke it and said, “This is my body that is for 

you. Do this to remember me.” Likewise also the cup after dining, saying, 

“This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this as often as you drink, to 

remember me.”

Manuscript Variations in the NT

Matthew 20:28 in ms D (cf. Luke 14:8–10)

But you, seek to increase from what is small and to become less from what is 

greater. And when you enter in and are invited to eat, do not recline in the 

prominent place, or else someone more exalted than you might come in and 

the host of the dinner might come and say to you, “Go down lower”—and you 

would be put to shame. But if you recline in the lower spot and a lesser person 

enters, the host of the dinner will tell you, “Come up higher”; and this will be 

to your profit.

Mark 9:49 in ms D et al.

For every sacrifice will be salted with salt.
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Mark 16:14 in ms W (Freer Logion)

kavkei'noi ajpelogou'nto levgonte": o{ti oJ aijw;n ou|to" th'" ajnomiva" kai; th'" 
ajpistiva" uJpo; to;n satana'n ejstin, oJ mh; ejw'n ta; uJpo; tw'n pneumavtwn ajkavqarta 
th;n ajlhvqeian tou' qeou' katalabevsqai ãkai;Ã duvnamin: dia; tou'to ajpokavluyovn 
sou th;n dikaiosuvnhn h[dh. ejkei'noi e[legon tw'/ Cristw'/. kai; oJ Cristo;" ejkeivnoi" 
proevlegen o{ti peplhvrwtai oJ o{ro" tw'n ejtw'n th'" ejxousiva" tou' satana', ajlla; 
ejggivzei a[lla deinav: kai; uJpe;r w|n ejgw; aJmarthvsantwn paredovqhn eij" qavnaton, 
i{na uJpostrevywsin eij" th;n ajlhvqeian kai; mhkevti aJmarthvswsin, i{na th;n ejn tw'/ 
oujranw'/ pneumatikh;n kai; a[fqarton th'" dikaiosuvnh" dovxan klhronomhvswsin.

Mark 16:15–18 in Later Greek Manuscripts

kai; ei\pen aujtoi'": poreuqevnte" eij" to;n kovsmon a{panta khruvxate to; eujaggevlion 
pavsh/ th'/ ktivsei. oJ pisteuvsa" kai; baptisqei;" swqhvsetai, oJ de; ajpisthvsa" 
katakriqhvsetai. shmei'a de; toi'" pisteuvsasin tau'ta parakolouqhvsei: ejn tw'/ 
ojnovmativ mou daimovnia ejkbalou'sin, glwvssai" lalhvsousin kainai'", ªkai; ejn 
tai'" cersi;nº o[fei" ajrou'sin ka]n qanavsimovn ti pivwsin ouj mh; aujtou;" blavyh/, ejpi; 
ajrrwvstou" cei'ra" ejpiqhvsousin kai; kalw'" e{xousin.

Luke 6:4 in ms D

th'/ aujth'/ hJmevra/ qeasavmenov" tina ejrgazovmenon tw'/ sabbavtw/ ei\pen aujtw'/: 
a[nqrwpe, eij me;n oi\da" tiv poiei'", makavrio" ei\: eij de; mh; oi\da", ejpikatavrato" kai; 
parabavth" ei\ tou' novmou.

Luke 9:55b, 56a in K G Q and Other Manuscripts

kai; ei\pen: oujk oi[date oi{ou pneuvmatov" ejste uJmei'": oJ ga;r uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou oujk 
h\lqen yuca;" ajnqrwvpwn ajpolevsai ajlla; sw'sai.

Luke 22:27, 28 in ms D

ejgw; ga;r ejn mevsw'/ uJmw'n h\lqon oujc wJ" aJnakeivmeno": ajll! wJ" oJ diakonw'n, kai; 
uJmei'" hujxhvqhte ejn th'/ diakoniva/ mou wJ" oJ diakonw'n.

John 8:7; 10–11 in ms D and Later Greek Manuscripts

wJ" de; ejpevmenon ejrwtw'nte" aujtovn, ajnevkuyen kai; ei\pen aujtoi'": @O ajnamavrthto" 
uJmw'n prw'to" ejp! aujth;n balevtw livqon. . . . ajnakuvya" de; oJ !Ihsou'" ei\pen aujth'/: 
guvnai, pou' eijsin_ oujdeiv" se katevkrinen_ hJ de; ei\pen: oujdeiv", kuvrie. ei\pen de; oJ 
!Ihsou'", oujde; ejgwv se katakrivnw: poreuvou, ªkai;º ajpo; tou' nu'n mhkevti aJmavrtane.
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Mark 16:14 in ms W (Freer Logion)

And they defended themselves saying, “This age of lawlessness and unbelief 

is under Satan, who does not allow the truth and power of God to prevail 

over the unclean things of the spirits. And so, reveal your righteousness 

now.” They were speaking to Christ. And Christ foretold to them, “The 

term for the years of Satan’s authority has been fulfilled; but other terrible 

things draw near. And I was handed over to death for those who have 

sinned, in order that they might return to the truth and sin no longer, that 

they might inherit the spiritual and imperishable glory of righteousness that 

is in heaven.”

Mark 16:15–18 in Later Greek Manuscripts

And he said to them, “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all 

creation. The one who believes and is baptized will be saved; but the one who 

does not believe will be condemned. And these signs will follow those who 

believe. In my name they will cast out demons, they will speak in new tongues, 

and they will take up snakes in their hands; and if they drink anything 

poisonous it will not harm them; they will place their hands upon the sick and 

they will become well.”

Luke 6:4 in ms D

On the same day, when he saw a certain man working on the Sabbath, he said 

to him, “O man, if you know what you are doing, you are blessed; but if you 

do not know, you are cursed, and a transgressor of the Law.”

Luke 9:55b, 56a in K, G, Q, and Other Manuscripts

And he said, “You do not know of what sort of spirit you are; for the son of 

man did not come to destroy human souls but to save them.” 

Luke 22:27, 28 in ms D

“For I came into your midst not as one who reclines at the table, but as the one 

who serves; and you have grown in my service as one who serves.”

John 8:7; 10–11 in ms D and Later Greek Manuscripts

As they continued to question him, he stood up and said to them, “Let the one 

who has no sin among you be the first to cast a stone at her.”. . . Standing up, 

Jesus said to her, “Woman, where are they? Has no one condemned you?” She 

said, “No one, Lord.” Jesus replied, “Neither do I condemn you. Go, and from 

now on, sin no more.”
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Papias (according to Irenaeus, Against Heresies 5.33.3–4)

Quemadmodum presbyteri meminerunt, qui Ioannem discipulum domini 

viderunt, audisse se ab eo, quemadmodum de temporibus illis docebat 

dominus et dicebat: venient dies, in quibus vineae nascentur, singulae decem 

millia palmitum habentes, et in uno palmite dena millia brachiorum, et in uno 

vero brachio dena millia flagellorum, et in unoquoque flagello dena millia 

botruum, et in unoquoque botro dena millia acinorum, et unumquodque 

acinum expressum dabit viginti quinque meretras vini.

Et cum eorum apprehenderit aliquis sanctorum botrum, alius clamabit: 

botrus ego melior sum, me sume, per me dominum benedic. Similiter et 

granum tritici decem millia spicarum generaturum, et unamquamque spicam 

habituram decem millia granorum, et unumquodque granum quinque bilibres 

similae clarae mundae: et reliqua autem poma et semina et herbam secundum 

congruentiam iis consequentem: et omnia animalia iis cibis utentia, quae a 

terra accipiuntur, pacifica et consentanea invicem fieri, subiecta hominibus 

cum omni subiectione. . . . Et adiecit dicens: haec autem credibilia sunt 

credentibus. Et Iuda, inquit, proditore non credente et interrogante: quomodo 

ergo tales geniturae a domino perficientur? dixisse dominum: videbunt, qui 

venient in illa. (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 2.92–95)

Barnabas 7:11

ou{tw, fhsivn, oiJ qevlontev" me ijdei''n kai; a{yasqaiv mou th'" basileiva" ojfeivlousin 
qlibevnte" kai; paqovnte" labei'n me. (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 2.40–41)

2 Clement

3:2

levgei de; kai; aujtov": to;n oJmologhvsantav me ejnwvpion tw'n ajnqrwvpwn, oJmologhvsw 
aujto;n ejnwvpion tou' patrov" mou. (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.168)

4:2

levgei gavr: ouj pa'" oJ levgwn moi: kuvrie kuvrie, swqhvsetai, ajll! oJ poiw'n th;n 
dikaiosuvnhn. (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170)

4:5

ei\pen oJ kuvrio": eja;n h\te met! ejmou' sunhgmevnoi ejn tw'/ kovlpw/ mou kai; mh; poih'te 
ta;" ejntolav" mou, ajpobalw' uJma'" kai; ejrw' uJmi'n: uJpavgete ajp! ejmou', oujk oi\da uJma'", 
povqen ejstev, ejrgavtai ajnomiva". (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170)
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Papias (according to Irenaeus, Against Heresies 5.33.3–4)

Thus the elders who saw John, the disciple of the Lord, remembered hearing 

him say how the Lord used to teach about those times, saying: 

“The days are coming when vines will come forth, each with ten thousand 

boughs; and on a single bough will be ten thousand branches. And indeed, on 

a single branch will be ten thousand shoots and on every shoot ten thousand 

clusters; and in every cluster will be ten thousand grapes, and every grape, 

when pressed, will yield twenty-five measures of wine.

And when any of the saints grabs hold of a cluster, another will cry out, ‘I am a 

better cluster, take me; bless the Lord through me.’ So too a grain of wheat  

will produce ten thousand heads and every head will have ten thousand grains 

and every grain will yield ten pounds of pure, exceptionally fine flour. So too the 

remaining fruits and seeds and vegetation will produce in similar proportions.  

And all the animals who eat this food taken from the earth will come to be at peace 

and harmony with one another, yielding in complete submission to humans.”

. . . And in addition he (Papias) says, “These things can be believed by those 

who believe. And the betrayer Judas,” he said, “did not believe, but asked, ‘How 

then can the Lord bring forth such produce?’ The Lord then replied, ‘Those 

who come into those times will see.’” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.92–95)

Barnabas 7:11

And so he says: “Those who wish to see me and touch my kingdom must take 

hold of me through pain and suffering.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 2.40–41)

2 Clement

3:2

For even he himself says, “I will acknowledge before my Father the one who 

acknowledges me before others.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.168)

4:2

For he says, “Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord’ will be saved, but 

only the one who does righteousness.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170)

4:5

The Lord has said, “Even if you were cuddled up with me next to my breast 

but did not do what I have commanded, I would cast you away and say to you, 

‘Leave me! I do not know where you are from, you who do what is lawless.’” 

(Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170)
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5:2–4

levgei ga;r oJ kuvrio": e[sesqe wJ" ajrniva ejn mevsw/ luvkwn. ajpokriqei;" de; oJ Pevtro" 
aujtw'/ levgei: eja;n ou\n diasparavxwsin oiJ luvkoi ta; ajrniva_ ei\pen oJ !Ihsou'" tw'/ 
Pevtrw/: mh; fobeivsqwsan ta; ajrniva tou;" luvkou" meta; to; ajpoqanei'n aujtav: kai; 
uJmei'" mh; fobei'sqe tou;" ajpoktevnnonta" uJma'" kai; mhde;n uJmi'n dunamevnou" 
poiei'n, ajlla; fobei'sqe to;n meta; to; ajpoqanei'n uJma'" e[conta ejxousivan yuch'" kai; 
swvmato" tou' balei'n eij" gevennan purov". (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170–72)

8:5

levgei ga;r oJ kuvrio" ejn tw'/ eujaggelivw/: eij to; mikro;n oujk ejthrhvsate, to; mevga tiv" 
uJmi'n dwvsei_ levgw ga;r uJmi'n, o{ti oJ pisto;" ejn ejlacivstw/ kai; ejn pollw'/ pistov" ejstin. 
(Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.176)

12:2–6

ejperwthqei;" ga;r aujto;" oJ kuvrio" uJpov tino", povte h{xei aujtou' hJ basileiva, ei\pen: 
o{tan e[stai ta; duvo e{n, kai; to; e[xw wJ" to; e[sw, kai; to; a[rsen meta; th'" qhleiva" ou[te 
a[rsen ou[te qh'lu . . . tau'ta uJmw'n poiouvntwn, fhsivn, ejleuvsetai hJ basileiva tou' 
patrov" mou. (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.182–84)

13:2

levgei ga;r oJ kuvrio": dia; panto;" to; o[nomav mou blasfhmei'tai ejn pa'sin toi'" 
e[qnesin, kai; pavlin: oujai; di! o}n blasfhmei'tai to; o[nomav mou. (Ehrman, Apostolic 

Fathers 1.184)

13:4

o{tan ga;r ajkouvswsin par! hJmw'n, o{ti levgei oJ qeov": ouj cavri" uJmi'n, eij ajgapa'te 
tou;" ajgapw'nta" uJma'", ajlla; cavri" uJmi'n, eij ajgapa'te tou;" ejcqrou;" kai; tou;" 
misou'nta" uJma'". (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.184)

Justin, Dialogue with Trypho

47.5

dio; kai; hJmevtero" kuvrio" !Ihsou'" Cristo;" ei\pen: ejn oi|" a]n uJma'" katalavbw, ejn 
touvtoi" kai; krinw'. (Goodspeed, Die ältesten Apologeten 146)
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5:2–4

For the Lord said, “You will be like sheep in the midst of wolves.” But Peter 

replied to him, “What if the wolves rip apart the sheep?” Jesus said to Peter, 

“After they are dead, the sheep should fear the wolves no longer. So too you: 

do not fear those who kill you and then can do nothing more to you; but fear 

the one who, after you die, has the power to cast your body and soul into the 

hell of fire.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.170–72)

8:5

 For the Lord says in the Gospel, “If you do not keep what is small, who will 

give you what is great? For I say to you that the one who is faithful in very 

little is faithful also in much.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.177)

12:2–6

For when the Lord himself was asked by someone when his kingdom would 

come, he said, “When the two are one, and the outside like the inside, and 

the male with the female is neither male nor female. . . . When you do these 

things,” he says, “the kingdom of my Father will come.” (Ehrman, Apostolic 

Fathers 1.183–85)

13:2

For the Lord says, “My name is constantly blasphemed among all the 

outsiders.” And again he says, “Woe to the one who causes my name to be 

blasphemed.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.185)

13:4

For they hear from us that God has said, “It is no great accomplishment for 

you to love those who love you; it is great if you love your enemies and those 

who hate you.” (Ehrman, Apostolic Fathers 1.185)

Justin, Dialogue with Trypho

47.5

Therefore our Lord Jesus Christ said, “In whatever circumstances I overtake 

you, in those I will also judge you.” (Goodspeed, Die ältesten Apologeten 146) 
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Kerygma Petrou

Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis 6.6.48

ejxelexavmhn uJma'" dwvdeka, maqhta;" krivna" ajxivou" ejmou', ou}" oJ kuvrio" 
hJqevlhsen, kai; ajpostovlou" pistou;" hJghsavmeno" ei\nai, pevmpwn ejpi; to;n kovsmon 
eujaggelivsasqai tou;" kata; th;n oijkoumevnhn ajnqrwvpou", ginwvskein o{ti ei|" 
qeov" ejstin, dia; th'" tou' Cristou' pivstew" ejmh'" dhlou'nta" ta; mevllonta, o{pw" 
oiJ ajkouvsante" kai; pisteuvsante" swqw'sin, oiJ de; mh; pisteuvsante" ajkouvsante" 
marturhvswsin, oujk e[conte" ajpologivan eijpei'n: oujk hjkouvsamen. (Stählin-

Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15], 456.)

Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis 6. 5.43

dia; tou'to fhsivn oJ Pevtro" eijrhkevnai to;n kuvrion toi'" ajpostovloi": eja;n me;n ou\n ti" 
qelhvsh/ tou' !Israh;l metanohvsa" dia; tou' ojnovmatov" mou pisteuvein ejpi; to;n qeovn, 
ajfeqhvsontai aujtw'/ aiJ aJmartivai. meta; ãde;Ã dwvdeka e[th ejxevlqete eij" to;n kovsmon, mhv 
ti" ei[ph/: oujk hjkouvsamen. (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15], 453).

Clement of Alexandria

Stromateis 1.24.158

aijtei'sqe gavr, fhsiv, ta; megavla, kai; ta; mikra; uJmi'n prosteqhvsetai. (Stählin-

Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15], 100).

Stromateis 5.10.63

parhvggeilen oJ kuvrio" e[n tini eujaggelivw/: musthvrion ejmo;n ejmoi; kai; toi'" uiJoi'" 
tou' oi[kou mou. (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15], 368)

Exc. Theod. 2.2

dia; tou'to levgei oJ Swthvr: swvzou su; kai; hJ yuchv sou. (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens 

GCS 52 [15], 106)

Origen

Commentary on John 19.7.2

throuvntwn th;n ejntolh;n !Ihsou' levgousan: givnesqe dovkimoi trapezi'tai. 
(Preuschen, Origenes Johanneskommentar 307)
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The Preaching of Peter

Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis 6.6.48

I chose you twelve, judging you to be disciples worthy of me, you whom the 

Lord desired; and considering you faithful apostles, I am sending you into the 

world to proclaim the gospel to people throughout the earth, that they might 

know that there is one God, and to reveal the things that are about to take 

place through faith in me, the Christ, so that those who hear and believe may 

be saved, but those who hear and do not believe may bear witness and have no 

excuse to say, “We did not hear.” (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15] 456.)

Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis 6.5.43

For this reason Peter indicates that the Lord said to the apostles: “If then 

anyone in Israel wishes to believe in God after repenting through my name, 

his sins will be forgiven. But after twelve years go out into the world, so that 

no one can say, ‘We did not hear.’” (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15] 

453.)

Clement of Alexandria

Stromateis 1.24.158

“For,” he says, “ask for the great things, and the small things will be given you 

as well.” (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens CS 52 [15] 100).

Stromateis 5. 10.63

For the Lord proclaimed in a certain Gospel, “My mystery is for me and the 

children of my house.” (Stählin-Früchtel, Clemens CS 52 [15] 368)

Clement, Exc. Theod. 2.2

For this reason the Savior says, “Save yourself, you and your soul.” (Stählin-

Früchtel, Clemens GCS 52 [15] 106)

Origen

Commentary on John 19.7.2

Keeping the commandment of Jesus, which says, “Be skillful moneychangers.” 

(Preuschen, Origenes Johanneskommentar 307) 
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Commentary on Matthew 13.2

kai; !Ihsou'" gou'n fhsi dia; tou;" ajsqenou'nta" hjsqenou'n kai; dia; tou;" peinw'nta" 
ejpeinw'n kai; dia; tou;" diyw'nta" ejdivywn. (Klostermann, Origenes Werke 10.183)

Acts of Peter

10

Audiui enim et hoc eum dixisse: “Qui mecum sunt, non me intellexerunt.” 

(Lipsius-Bonnet, Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha 1.58)

38

peri; w|n oJ kuvrio" ejn musthrivw/ levgei: !Ea;n mh; poihvshte ta; dexia; wJ" ta; ajristera; 
kai; ta; ajristera; wJ" ta; dexia; kai; ta; a[nw wJ" ta; kavtw kai; ta; ojpivsw wJ" ta; 
e[mprosqen, ouj mh; ejpignw'te th;n basileivan. (Lipsius-Bonnet, Acta Apostolorum 

Apocrypha 1.94)

Apostolic Church Ordinances 

26

proevlege ga;r hJmi'n, o{te ejdivdasken, o{ti to; ajsqene;" dia; tou' ijscurou' swqhvsetai. 
(Preuschen, Antilegomena 27)

Pseudo-Cyprian

De montibus Sina et Sion 13

Nam et nos qui illi credimus Christum in nobis tamquam in speculo uidemus 

ipso nos instruente et monente in epistula Iohannis discipuli sui ad populum: 

ita me in uobis uidete, quomodo quis uestrum se uidet in aquam aut in 

speculum . . . (Hartel, Cyprianus 3.117)

De aleatoribus 3

Monet dominus et dicit: nolite contristare spiritum sanctum qui in vobis 

est, et nolite extinguere lumen, quod in vobis effulsit. (Harnack, Der 

pseudocyprianische Tractat De aleatoribus 17)
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Commentary on Matthew 13.2

And Jesus indeed said, “I was weak because of the weak, and I was hungry 

because of the hungry, and I was thirsty because of the thirsty.” (Klostermann, 

Origenes Werke 10.183)

Acts of Peter 

10

For I heard that he also said this: “Those who are with me have not 

understood me.” (Lipsius and Bonnet, Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha 1.58) 

38

Concerning these things the Lord said, in a mystery, “If you do not make the 

things on the right like the things on the left and the things on the left like the 

things on the right, and the things above like the things below and the things 

behind like the things in front, you will not come to know the kingdom.” 

(Lipsius and Bonnet, Acta apostolorum apocrypha 1.94)

Apostolic Church Ordinances 

26

For he foretold to us when he was teaching: “The weak will be saved through 

the strong.” (Preuschen, Antilegomena 27) 

Pseudo-Cyprian

De montibus Sina et Sion 13

For we, too, who believe in him, see Christ in ourselves as if in a mirror. As 

he himself instructs and admonishes us in a letter of his own disciple John to 

the people, “So you see me in yourselves, just as one of you sees himself in the 

water or in the mirror.” (Hartel, Cyprianus 3.117) 

De aleatoribus 3

The Lord admonishes and says, “Do not grieve the Holy Spirit who is in 

you, and do not extinguish the light which shines in you.” (Harnack, Der 

pseudocyprianische Tractat De aleatoribus 17) 
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Psalms of Heracleides 187.27–29

a]ripmeue µpeta�jooF outw� nemek HNptau NNja�t je ouNth� 

peTnajooF > mNth� peTnajooF araF (Allberry, Manichaean Psalm 

Book 187)

Manichaean Psalms of the Bema, Ps. 239.23–24

Fouhu µman nen nasnhu Nqe NtaFjoos e[Ft]a	ve a�v je THhn arwtN 

Nqe Nqºsw µpetn	swma (Allberry, Manichaean Psalm Book 39)

Acts of Philip

137

ei\pen de; oJ swthvr: w\  Fivlippe, ejpeidh; katevlipe" th;n ejntolhvn mou tauvthn movnon 
mh; teleiwvsa" tou' mh; ajpodou'nai kako;n ajnti; kakou', dia; tou'to katasceqhvsh/ ejn 
toi'" aijw'sin ejpi; tessaravkonta hJmevra" mh; genovmeno" ejn tw'/ tovpw/ th'" ejpaggeliva" 
sou. (Lipsius-Bonnet, Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha 2.2.69)

Apostolic Constitutions 

4.2–3

kai; ga;r ei[rhtai pavlin uJp! aujtou': oujai; toi'" e[cousin kai; ejn uJpokrivsei 
lambavnousin, h] dunamevnoi" bohqei'n eJautoi'" kai; lambavnein par! eJtevrwn 
boulomevnoi": eJkavtero" ga;r ajpodwvsei lovgon kurivw/ tw'/ qew'/ ejn hJmevra/ krivsew". 
(Funk, Didascalia et Constitutiones Apostolorum 221)

Symeon of Mesopotamia

Homily 12.17

loipo;n oJ kuvrio" e[legen aujtoi'": tiv qaumavzete ta; shmei'a, klhronomivan megavlhn 
divdwmi uJmi'n, h}n oujk e[cei o{lo" oJ kovsmo". (Dorries, Klostermann, and Kroeger, 

Geistliche Homilien 119)

Homily 37.1

ajll! ajkouvwn tou' kurivou levgonto": ejpimelei'sqe pivstew" kai; ejlpivdo", di! w|n 
genna'tai hJ filovqeo" kai; filavnqrwpo" ajgavph hJ th;n aijwvnion zwh;n parevcousa. 
(Dorries, Klostermann, and Kroeger, Geistliche Homilien 265)
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Psalms of Heracleides 187.27–29

Remember what I said, between you and me on the Mount of Olives: “I have 

something to say but no one to whom to say it.” (Allberry, Manichaean Psalm 

Book 187) 

Manichaean Psalms of the Bema, Ps. 239:23–24

He is not far from us, my brothers, as he said when he proclaimed, “I am near 

you, like the garment of your body.” (Allberry, Manichaean Psalm Book 39)

Acts of Philip 

137

But the Savior said, “O Philip, since you have abandoned and not fulfilled this 

my commandment, that you should not pay back evil for evil, for this reason 

you will be held back from eternity for forty days and will not come to the 

place that has been promised you.” (Lipsius and Bonnet, Acta Apostolorum 

Apocrypha 2.2.69)

Apostolic Constitutions 

4.2–3

For also again it was said by him, “Woe to those who (already) have and who 

receive in hypocrisy, or who are able to help themselves yet wish to receive 

from others. For each one will render an account to the Lord God on the day 

of judgment.” (Funk, Didascalia et Constitutiones Apostolorum 221) 

Symeon of Mesopotamia 

Homily 12.17

Finally the Lord was saying to them, “Why do you marvel at my signs? I 

am giving a great inheritance to you, which the entire world does not have.” 

(Dorries, Klostermann, and Kroeger, Geistliche Homilien 119) 

Homily 37.1

. . . but hearing the Lord who says: “Pay attention to faith and hope, through 

which love—directed toward both God and others—provides eternal life.” 

(Dorries, Klostermann, and Kroeger, Geistliche Homilien 265)
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The Gospel of Peter

The third-century Origen is the first patristic author to mention a Gospel 

allegedly written by Jesus’ disciple Simon Peter. Origen indicates that the 

book may have spoken of Jesus’ “brothers” as sons of Joseph from a previous 

marriage (Comm. Matt. 10.17). It is not clear that Origen had actually read the 

book: nothing that we now know indicates that any such story was in it, and 

Origen also writes that the information may instead have come from a “book 

of James”—presumably a reference to what is now called the Protevangelium 

Jacobi (the Proto-Gospel of James), a book that does identify Jesus’ brothers 

in this way. The next church father to mention a Gospel of Peter is Eusebius, 

who twice numbers the book among writings not accepted by the church as 

Scripture (Eccl. Hist. 3.3.2; 3.25.6). On one other occasion, Eusebius discusses 

the book at some length, in order to show why it had been excluded from con-

sideration from the canon.

The story involves Serapion, a bishop of Antioch at the end of the second 

century. Based on an account he had read from Serapion’s own hand, Eusebius 

indicates that Serapion had fi rsthand knowledge of the Gospel of Peter and pro-

scribed its use. As bishop over a large area, Serapion had made a trip among the 

various churches under his authority, including the church in the Syrian village 

of Rhossus. Upon arriving in Rhossus he learned that for their worship services 

the Christians there used a Gospel allegedly written by Peter. At fi rst Serapion 

sanctioned the use of the book, sight unseen: if Peter had written a Gospel, then 

certainly it was appropriate for use in the church. After returning to Antioch, 

however, he learned from several informers that the so-called Gospel of Peter 

was in favor among a group of heretical believers known as the “Docetae.”

We do not know exactly what this group was or what beliefs they held (see 

Kraus and Nicklas). It is usually thought that they subscribed to an alterna-

tive understanding of Christ. The term “docetism” comes from the Greek term 

DOKEO, “to seem” or “to appear,” and is usually applied to christological views 

that maintained that Christ was not really human and did not really suffer and 
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die, but only appeared to do so. We know of two major forms of docetic belief 

in the early church. One form, associated with fi gures such as Marcion of Sin-

ope, held that Jesus was not a real human being, but that he had come from 

heaven only in the “appearance” of human fl esh. His body, in other words, was 

a phantasm. The other form of docetism, associated with a number of different 

Gnostic groups, maintained that Jesus himself was a fl esh-and-blood human 

being, but that he was not to be identifi ed with the Christ. The Christ was a 

divine being who descended from heaven and temporarily united with the man 

Jesus (at his baptism, for example) empowering him for his ministry of teaching 

and miracles. Then at the end of Jesus’ life, before his death, the divine Christ 

once more separated from him, leaving him to die alone. Here again, Christ 

only “appeared” to suffer.

We do not know which, if either, of these beliefs was held by Serapion’s 

Docetae. But once Serapion learned that the group revered the Gospel of Peter 

used in Rhossus, he obtained a copy for himself and read it. On the basis of this 

perusal he decided that even though most of its account was orthodox, there 

were some “additions” to the story that could indeed be used to support a hereti-

cal understanding of the gospel. Serapion wrote a small tractate detailing the 

problems of the book and sent it to the church in Rhossus, along with a letter 

forbidding their future use of the book.

Over a century later, Eusebius tells the story (Eccl. Hist. 6.12) and quotes from 

the letter. But he does not quote any of the problematic passages that Serapion 

detailed in his tractate. This is much to be regretted, because it makes it impos-

sible to know with absolute certainty that the Gospel of Peter that has now come 

into our hands is the one that Serapion had read at the end of the second cen-

tury. In any event, the Gospel more or less disappeared from sight for seventeen 

hundred years.

What we now call the Gospel of Peter was found in one of the most remark-

able archaeological discoveries of Christian texts in the nineteenth century. In 

the winter season of 1886–87, a French archaeological team headed by M. Gré-

bant was digging in Akhmîm in Upper Egypt, in a portion of a cemetery that 

contained graves ranging from the eighth to the twelfth centuries CE. They un-

covered the grave of what they took to be a Christian monk, who had been bur-

ied with a book. Among other things, the book contained a fragmentary copy of 

a Gospel written in the name of Peter.

It is a parchment manuscript (P. Cair. 10759) of thirty-three leaves (sixty-six 

pages) averaging 13 × 16 cm, containing a small anthology of four texts in Greek, 

all of them fragmentary (the manuscript itself is not fragmentary; the works 

copied into it are incomplete): the Gospel of Peter, the Apocalypse of Peter, the 

Book of Enoch, and the Martyrdom of St. Julian. The fi rst page is adorned with 

a cross; the second page starts, at the top, in the middle of a sentence: “. . . but 

none of the Jews washed his hands, nor did Herod or any of his judges. Since 
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they did not wish to wash, Pilate stood up.” Since this is the beginning of the 

text (after a page of decoration) and yet starts in midsentence, it appears that 

the scribe producing this manuscript had before him only a fragmentary text. 

Pages 2–10 of the manuscript contain, then, an account of Jesus’ trial, death, and 

resurrection, before ending, once again, in the middle of a sentence, which is 

followed then by two blank pages before the next text begins. It is impossible to 

know what else the “original” Gospel of Peter may have contained—whether it 

was simply a passion narrative (like the Gospel of Nicodemus, from later times) 

or rather a complete Gospel of Jesus’ life and ministry leading up to his passion, 

like the Gospels of the New Testament (so Lührmann, on the basis of his identi-

fi cation of other fragments belonging to earlier portions of the Gospel; see later).

U. Bouriant, in the editio princeps, indicated that the Akhmîm manuscript 

could be dated anywhere from the eighth to the twelfth centuries. Since then 

van Haelst’s dating, which places it somewhere from the sixth to the eighth cen-

turies, has received wider support. G. Cavallo and H. Maehler, however, have 

dated it more defi nitively to the late sixth century (Greek Bookhands of the Early 

Byzantine Period; thus too Bernhard); most recently T. Klaus and T. Nicklas 

settle on late sixth or early seventh century.

The account provides us with an alternative version of the passion and resur-

rection of Jesus, similar in many respects to the accounts of the New Testament 

Gospels but with striking differences and few extensive verbatim agreements. 

As the opening line quoted earlier intimates, this Gospel is even more concerned 

than those of the New Testament with implicating “the Jews” for the death of 

Jesus. Here, in fact, it is not the Roman governor Pilate who orders Jesus’ exe-

cution, but the Jewish king Herod. Throughout the text “the Jews” are vilifi ed 

for demanding Jesus’ death. After the crucifi xion, for example, they realize just 

what they have done: “Then the Jews, the elders, and the priests realized how 

much evil they had done to themselves and began beating their breasts, saying, 

‘Woe to us because of our sins. The judgment and the end of Jerusalem are 

near’” (v. 25). Here then is the notion, found scattered throughout Christian 

sources of the second and third centuries, that the Roman destruction of Jerusa-

lem in 70 CE was divine retribution for the execution of Jesus.

In addition to maligning the Jews (and exonerating Pilate), the text provides 

a number of narrative details not found in other Gospel accounts of the passion. 

On the cross, one of the robbers reviles not Jesus, but the Roman soldiers for 

killing Jesus. The soldiers respond by not breaking his legs, thus prolonging his 

suffering and forcing him to die in agony.

Most remarkable, and most famous, is the major episode near the end of 

the Gospel, an account of Jesus emerging from the tomb on the third day. The 

Gospels of the New Testament give no such report, but simply indicate that 

Jesus had been raised (when the women fi nd the tomb empty). The report of 
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the resurrection in the Gospel of Peter, on the other hand, is its best known and 

most commented-on feature: for here Jesus comes forth from the tomb as tall as 

a mountain, with the cross emerging behind him and speaking to the heavens, 

affi rming that the message of salvation has been proclaimed in the realm of the 

dead.

The author of this account writes in the fi rst person on two occasions, once 

without identifying himself (“I and my companions,” v. 26), but the other time 

indicating that he is none other than the disciple Peter: “But I, Simon Peter, and 

Andrew my brother” (v. 60). Here then is a Gospel with the marks of antiquity, 

written in the name of Peter. Is it the Gospel of Peter known and proscribed by 

Serapion at the end of the second century?

Unfortunately, since Eusebius chose not to quote the passages of the Gos-

pel that Serapion had found potentially offensive to orthodox faith, but open 

to docetic construal, it may be impossible ever to know. Scholars did identify 

this text with Serapion’s almost immediately upon its discovery, for example, 

in Bouriant’s editio princeps in 1892. The identifi cation was accepted without 

question by the host of scholars who published editions or discussions of the fi nd 

soon thereafter (e.g., Robinson, Swete, Harnack). In part the identifi cation was 

obvious: Serapion spoke of a Gospel by Peter, we have record of only one such 

Gospel in the early church, and now we have an ancient Gospel that claims to 

be written by Peter. Contributing to the identifi cation, however, was the sense 

that the theological emphases of this text coincide with what Eusebius tells us 

about the Gospel, for it was thought that it was indeed a docetic text. Particu-

larly to be noted are the statements in v. 10 that Jesus “was silent as if he had 

no pain” (if he had no pain, he must not have had a real body); in v. 19 his cry 

“My power, 0 power, you have left me behind” (is this the divine Christ leaving 

the body of the man Jesus?); the statement that on the cross “he was taken up” 

(Jesus’ body obviously wasn’t “taken up,” since it remained on the cross; was it 

his “spirit”—the divine Christ—that ascended?); and of course the resurrection 

narrative, where the body that emerges from the tomb is obviously not a normal 

but a superhuman body.

A number of scholars later in the twentieth century, however, came to ques-

tion whether these passages are necessarily docetic (see esp. McCant): v. 10 in-

dicates that Jesus was silent “as if ” he had no pain— not that he had no pain. 

The cry in v. 19 is just a paraphrase of the cry of dereliction in Mark 15:34; 

and his “being taken up” may simply be a euphemism for his “giving up his 

spirit”—that is, for dying. Moreover, even in the New Testament Gospels Jesus’ 

resurrection body is not a normal human body (it can walk through walls and 

disappear at will, for example)—but that does not make these books docetic.

In trying to resolve these issues it is useful to return to what Eusebius in-

dicates about Serapion and the Gospel of Peter. Nowhere does Eusebius (or 
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Serapion) indicate that the Gospel was actually written from a docetic per-

spective, only that while the book was for the most part orthodox, it was open 

to a docetic interpretation (hence it was used by the Docetae). Certainly the 

Gospel we now have before us is all that. Much of the Gospel is comparable to 

the Gospels of the New Testament, and there are some passages that could be 

understood docetically (whether they were meant to be docetic is an entirely 

different question).

For these reasons, the majority of scholars today see this Gospel as the one 

referred to by Serapion in the late second century. Assuming that this identi-

fi cation is correct, what is the book’s relationship to the Gospels of the New 

Testament, and what is its date? The fi rst issue has occupied a large number of 

scholarly discussions over the years, with every possible relationship being pro-

posed: (1) that the Gospel of Peter is a pastiche of the earlier canonical Gospels 

with legendary accretions (most of the early commentators); (2) that its author 

had read the earlier Gospels and constructed his own account based on his 

(somewhat faulty) recollection of them (Klauck); (3) that the author was writ-

ing independently of the other Gospels and had derived his stories from the 

oral traditions about Jesus (Ehrman); (4) that the Gospel of Peter was based on 

a source that antedated the canonical Gospels, and that it preserved this source 

better than they, so that it, not they, represents the earliest form of the tradition 

of Jesus’ death and Resurrection (Crossan). The fi nal option has had the fewest 

adherents. On the other hand, since there are so few verbatim agreements with 

the other Gospels, it is hard to establish that the author actually used them as 

literary sources. And so it seems more likely that he constructed his Gospel on 

the basis of oral traditions and/or on recollections of accounts he had earlier 

read.

The question of the date of the Gospel is, of course, closely tied to the 

questions of whether it is the book known to Serapion and if its author was 

familiar with the Gospels of the New Testament. If both questions are an-

swered in the affi rmative then the book must date sometime in the middle of 

the second century—after the canonical Gospels and before Serapion. More 

recently D. Lührmann has argued that there is hard evidence for a second-

century dating. In Lührmann’s view, there are three other ancient fragments 

of the Gospel of Peter: P.Oxy. 2949; P.Oxy. 4009; and the Fayûm Fragment 

P.Vindob. G 2325. He dates the fi rst two of these to the second century and 

the other to the third, so that if they belong to the Gospel of Peter, the book 

must have circulated nearly half a millennium before the Akhmîm codex. 

Few scholars have been convinced by Lührmann’s identifi cation of the Fayûm 

fragment as part of the Gospel of Peter, but his other two identifi cations may 

be correct (see introductions for each one earlier; for a contrary view see Fos-

ter, Kraus and Nicklas).
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Whether or not these fragments go back to the Gospel of Peter, there are rea-

sons for dating the text to a period after the canonical Gospels, probably some 

time in the beginning or middle of the second century. In particular, the height-

ened animosity toward “the Jews” for their involvement with the death of Jesus 

and the legendary accretions to the stories of his death and resurrection fi t well 

into that time frame.

In early editions, the Gospel was divided into either fourteen chapters (Har-

nack) or sixty verses (Robinson). Over the years, scholars have followed the con-

fusing convention of using both enumerations, so that, for example, 4:14–15 is 

immediately followed by 5:16–17. For the sake of simplicity, only Robinson’s 

verse divisions will be given here.
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1 oude ei" twn Mara; oud! ei" twn Harnack, Zahn, Vaganay; oude eterwn Bruston; oude 
ti" twn Hilgenfeld

2 parapemfqhnai Lejay, Manchot, Mara; paralhmfqhnai Vaganay

3 mhden cod. : mhdena Robinson, Hilpenfeld, von Gobhardt

EVANGELIUM PETRI

1. . . . tªw'nº de; !Ioudaivwn oujdei;" ejnivyato ta;" cei'ra", oujde; @Hrwv/dh" oujde; ªeºi|" 
ªtºw'n1 kritw'n aujtou'. Kªai; mh;º boulhqevntwn nªivºyasqai ajnevsªtºh Peila'to":

2. kai; tovte keleuvei @Hrwv/dh" oJ basileu;" parªapeºmfqh'nai2 to;n Kuvrion, eijpw;n 
aujtoi'" o{ti “o{sa ejkevleusa uJmi'n poih'sai aujtw'/ poihvsate.”

3. @Isthvkei de; ejkei' !Iwshvf, oJ fivlo" Peilavtou kai; tou' Kurivou, kai; eijdw;" o{ti 
staurivskein aujto;n mevllousin h\lqen pro;" to;n Peila'ton kai; h[/thse to; sw'ma tou' 
Kurivou pro;" tafhvn.

4. Kai; oJ Peila'to" pevmya" pro;" @Hrwv/dhn h[/thsen aujtou' to; sw'ma:
5. kai; oJ @Hrwv/dh" e[fh: “!Adelfe; Peila'te, eij kai; mhv ti" aujto;n hj/thvkei, hJmei'" 

aujto;n ejqavptomen, ejpei; kai; savbbaton ejpifwvskei. Gevgraptai ga;r ejn tw'/ novmw/ 
h{lion mh; du'nai ejpi; pefoneumevnw/.” Kai; parevdwken aujto;n tw'/ law'/ pro; mia'" tw'n 
ajzuvmwn, th'" eJorth'" aujtw'n.

6. OiJ de; labovnte" to;n Kuvrion w[qoun aujto;n trevconte" kai; e[legon: “Suvrwmen 
to;n uiJo;n tou' Qeou' ejxousivan aujtou' ejschkovte".”

7. Kai; porfuvran aujto;n perievbalon kai; ejkavqisan aujto;n ejpi; kaqevdran 
krivsew" levgonte": “Dikaivw" kri'ne, basileu' tou' !Israhvl.”

8. Kaiv ti" aujtw'n ejnegkw;n stevfanon ajkavnqinon e[qhken ejpi; th'" kefalh'" tou' 
Kurivou,

9. kai; e{teroi eJstw'te" ejnevptuon aujtou' tai'" o[yesi kai; a[lloi ta;" siagovna" 
aujtou' ejravpisan, e{teroi kalavmw/ e[nusson aujto;n kaiv tine" aujto;n ejmavstizon 
levgonte": “Tauvth/ th'/ timh'/ timhvswmen to;n uiJo;n tou' Qeou'.”

10. Kai; e[negkon duvo kakouvrgou" kai; ejstauvrwsan ajna; mevson aujtw'n to;n 
Kuvrion: aujto;" de; ejsiwvpa wJ" mhde;n3 povnon e[cwn:
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The Gospel of Peter

Jesus Put on Trial and Mocked

(1) . . . but none of the Jews washed his hands, nor did Herod or any of his 

judges.1 Since they did not wish to wash, Pilate stood up. (2) Then King Herod 

ordered the Lord to be taken away and said to them, “Do everything that I 

ordered you to do to him.” 

(3) Standing there was Joseph, a friend of both Pilate and the Lord. When 

he knew that they were about to crucify him, he came to Pilate and asked for 

the Lord’s body for burial.2 (4) Pilate sent word to Herod, asking for his body. 

(5) Herod said, “Brother Pilate, even if no one had asked for him we would 

have buried him, since the Sabbath is dawning.3 For it is written in the Law 

that the sun must not set on one who has been killed.”4 And he delivered him 

over to the people5 the day before their Feast of Unleavened Bread.6

(6) Those who took the Lord began pushing him about, running up to 

him and saying, “Let us drag around the Son of God, since we have authority 

over him.” (7) They clothed him in purple and sat him on the judgment seat, 

saying, “Give a righteous judgment, O King of Israel!”7 (8) One of them 

brought a crown made of thorns and placed it on the Lord’s head. (9) Others 

standing there were spitting in his face; some slapped his cheeks; others were 

beating him with a reed; and some began to flog him, saying, “This is how we 

should honor the Son of God!”8

The Crucifi xion of Jesus

(10) They brought forward two evildoers and crucified the Lord between 

them. But he was silent, as if he had no pain. 

1. Cf. Matt. 27:24.

2. Cf. Matt. 27:58; Mark 15:43; Luke 23:52; John 19:38.

3. Cf. Luke 23:54.

4. Deut. 21:22–23; cf. John 19:31.

5. Cf. Matt. 27:26; Mark 15:15; Luke 23:25; John 19:16.

6. Cf. Matt. 26:17; Mark 14:12; Luke 22:7.

7. Cf. John 19:13.

8. Cf. Matt. 26:67–68; 27:27–31; Mark 14:65; 15:16–20; Luke 22:63–65; John 19:2–3.
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4. kai epesanto Harnack, Mara; anepausanto von Gebhardt, Klostermann; espeusanto 
Bruston; epesan te Kraus and Nicklas.

11. kai; o{te w[rqwsan to;n stauro;n ejpevgrayan o{ti “ou|tov" ejstin oJ basileu;" 
tou' !Israhvl.”

12. Kai; teqeikovte" ta; ejnduvmata e[mprosqen aujtou' diemerivsanto, kai; lacmo;n 
e[balon ejp! aujtoi'".

13. Ei|" dev ti" tw'n kakouvrgwn ejkeivnwn wjneivdisen aujtou;" levgwn: “@Hmei'" 
dia; ta; kaka; a} ejpoihvsamen ou{tw pepovnqamen, ou|to" de; swth;r genovmeno" tw'n 
ajnqrwvpwn tiv hjdivkhsen uJma'"_”

14. Kai; ajganakthvsante" ejp! aujtw'/ ejkevleusan i{na mh; skelokophqh'/ o{pw" 
basanizovmeno" ajpoqavnh/.

15. &Hn de; meshmbriva, kai; skovto" katevsce pa'san th;n !Ioudaivan: kai; 
ejqorubou'nto kai; hjgwnivwn mhvpote oJ h{lio" e[du ejpeidh; e[ti e[zh: gevgraptai ãga;rÃ 
aujtoi'" h{lion mh; du'nai ejpi; pefoneumevnw/.

16. Kaiv ti" aujtw'n ei\pen: “Potivsate aujto;n colh;n meta; o[xou":” kai; 
keravsante" ejpovtisan.

17. Kai; ejplhvrwsan pavnta kai; ejteleivwsan kata; th'" kefalh'" aujtw'n ta; 
aJmarthvmata.

18. Perihvrconto de; polloi; meta; luvcnwn nomivzonte" o{ti nuvx ejstin ãkai;Ã 
ejpevsanto.4 

19. Kai; oJ Kuvrio" ajnebovhse levgwn: “@H duvnamiv" mou, hJ duvnami", katevleiyav" 
me:” kai; eijpw;n ajnelhvfqh.

20. Kai; aujth'" w{ra" dieravgh to; katapevtasma tou' naou' th'" @Ierousalh;m eij" 
duvo.

21. Kai; tovte ajpevspasan tou;" h{lou" ajpo; tw'n ceirw'n tou' Kurivou kai; e[qhkan 
aujto;n ejpi; th'" gh'": kai; hJ gh' pa'sa ejseivsqh kai; fovbo" mevga" ejgevneto.

22. Tovte h{lio" e[lamye kai; euJrevqh w{ra ejnavth.
23. !Ecavrhsan de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi kai; dedwvkasi tw'/ !Iwsh;f to; sw'ma aujtou' i{na 

aujto; qavyh/, ejpeidh; qeasavmeno" h\n o{sa ajgaqa; ejpoivhsen.
24. Labw;n de; to;n Kuvrion e[louse kai; ei[lhse sindovni kai; eijshvgagen eij" i[dion 

tavfon kalouvmenon kh'pon !Iwshvf;.
25. Tovte oiJ !Ioudai'oi kai; oiJ presbuvteroi kai; oiJ iJerei'" gnovnte" oi|on kako;n 

eJautoi'" ejpoivhsan h[rxanto kovptesqai kai; levgein: “Oujai; tai'" aJmartivai" hJmw'n: 
h[ggisen hJ krivsi" kai; to; tevlo" @Ierousalhvm.”
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(11) When they had set the cross upright, they wrote an inscription: “This is 

the King of Israel.” (12) Putting his clothes in front of him they divided them 

up and cast a lot for them.9 (13) But one of the evildoers reviled them, “We 

have suffered like this for the evil things we did; but this one, the Savior of the 

people—what wrong has he done you?”10 (14) They became angry at him and 

ordered his legs not be broken,11 so that he would die in torment.

(15) It was noon and darkness came over all of Judea. They were disturbed 

and upset that the sun may have already set while he was still alive; for their 

Scripture says that the sun must not set on one who has been killed.12 (16) One 

of them said, “Give him gall mixed with vinegar to drink.” And they made 

the mixture and gave it to him to drink.13 (17) Thus they brought all things to 

fulfillment and completed all their sins on their heads.

(18) But many were wandering around with torches, thinking that it was 

night; and they stumbled about. (19) And the Lord cried out, “My power, O 

power, you have left me behind!”14 When he said this, he15 was taken up.

(20) At that hour, the curtain of the Temple in Jerusalem was ripped in 

half.16 (21) Then they pulled the nails from the Lord’s hands and placed him 

on the ground. All the ground shook and everyone was terrified.17 (22) Then 

the sun shone and it was found to be three in the afternoon.18

The Burial of Jesus

(23) But the Jews were glad and gave his body to Joseph that he might 

bury him, since he had seen all the good things he did. (24) He took the 

Lord, washed him, wrapped him in a linen cloth,19 and brought him into 

his own tomb, called the Garden of Joseph.20 (25) Then the Jews, the elders, 

and the priests realized how much evil they had done to themselves and 

began beating their breasts, saying “Woe to us because of our sins. 

The judgment and the end of Jerusalem are near.”21

9. Cf. Matt. 27:33–37; Mark 15:22–26; Luke 23:33–34; John 19:17–27.

10. Cf. Luke 23:39–43.

11. Cf. John 19:31–37.

12. Deut. 21:22–23; cf. John 19:31.

13. Cf. Matt. 27;34, 48; Mark 15:23, 36; Luke 23:36; John 29:28–30.

14. Cf. Matt. 27:46; Mark 15:34.

15. Or: it.

16. Cf. Matt. 27:51; Mark 15:38; Luke 23:45.

17. Cf. Matt. 27:51, 54.

18. Cf. Matt. 27;45; Mark 15:33; Luke 23:44.

19. Cf. Matt. 27:59; Mark 14:46; Luke 23:53; John 19:40.

20. Cf. John 19:41.

21. Cf. Luke 23:48; esp. note the variant reading in the Latin ms g1: dicentes: vae nobis quae 

facta sunt hodie propter peccata nostra; appropinquavit enim desolatio Hierusalem.
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5 fulaxwsin Robinson, Zahn; fulaxwmen Harnack, Klostermann, Mara, Klaus and Nicklas 
(ms: fulaxw)

26. !Egw; de; meta; tw'n eJtaivrwn ejlupouvmhn, kai; tetrwmevnoi kata; diavnoian 
ejkrubovmeqa: ejzhtouvmeqa ga;r uJp! aujtw'n wJ" kakou'rgoi kai; wJ" to;n nao;n 
qevlonte" ejmprh'sai.

27. !Epi; de; touvtoi" pa'sin ejnhsteuvomen kai; ejkaqezovmeqa penqou'nte" kai; 
klaivonte" nukto;" kai; hJmevra" e{w" tou' sabbavtou.

28. Sunacqevnte" de; oiJ grammatei'" kai; Farisai'oi kai; presbuvteroi pro;" 
ajllhvlou", ajkouvsante" o{ti oJ lao;" a{pa" gogguvzei kai; kovptetai ta; sthvqh 
levgonte" o{ti “eij tw'/ qanavtw/ aujtou' tau'ta ta; mevgista shmei'a gevgonen, i[dete o{ti 
povson divkaiov" ejstin,”

29. ejfobhvqhsan oiJ presbuvteroi kai; h\lqon pro;" Peila'ton deovmenoi aujtou' 
kai; levgonte":

30. “Paravdo" hJmi'n stratiwvta", i{na fulavxwsin5 to; mnh'ma aujtou' ejpi; trei'" 
hJmªevra"º, mhvpote ejlqovnte" oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' klevywsin aujto;n kai; uJpolavbh/ oJ 
lao;" o{ti ejk nekrw'n ajnevsth, kai; poihvswsin hJmin' kakav.”

31. @O de; Peila'to" paradevdwken aujtoi'" Petrwvnion to;n kenturivwna meta; 
stratiwtw'n fulavssein to;n tavfon. Kai; su;n touvtoi" h\lqon presbuvteroi kai; 
grammatei'" ejpi; to; mnh'ma.

32. Kai; kulivsante" livqon mevgan meta; tou' kenturivwno" kai; tw'n stratiwtw'n 
oJmou' pavnte" oiJ o[nte" ejkei' e[qhkan ejpi; th'/ quvra/ tou' mnhvmato".

33. Kai; ejpevcrisan eJpta; sfragi'da", kai; skhnh;n ejkei' phvxante" ejfuvlaxan.
34. Prwi?a" de; ejpifwvskonto" tou' sabbavtou, h\lqen o[clo" ajpo; @Ierousalh;m 

kai; th'" pericwvrou i{na i[dwsi to; mnhmei'on ejsfragismevnon.
35. Th'/ de; nukti; h|/ ejpevfwsken hJ kuriakhv, fulassovntwn tw'n stratiwtw'n ajna; 

duvo kata; frouravn, megavlh fwnh; ejgevneto ejn tw'/ oujranw'/.
36. Kai; ei\don ajnoicqevnta" tou;" oujraªnºou;" kai; duvo a[ndra" katelqovnta" 

ejkei'qen, polu; fevggo" e[conta" kai; ejggivsanta" tw'/ tavfw/.
37. @O de; livqo" ejkei'no" oJ beblhmevno" ejpi; th'/ quvra/ ajf! eJautou' kulisqei;" 

ejpecwvrhse para; mevro", kai; oJ tavfo" hjnoivgh kai; ajmfovteroi oiJ neanivskoi 
eijsh'lqon.

38. !Idovnte" ou\n oiJ stratiw'tai ejkei'noi ejxuvpnisan to;n kenturivwna kai; tou;" 
presbutevrou", parh'san ga;r kai; aujtoi; fulavssonte",

39. kai; ejxhgoumevnwn aujtw'n a} ei\don, pavlin oJrw'sin ejxelqovnta" ajpo; tou' tavfou 
trei'" a[ndra" kai; tou;" duvo to;n e{na uJporqou'nta" kai; stauro;n ajkolouqou'nta 
aujtoi'",

40. kai; tw'n me;n duvo th;n kefalh;n cwrou'san mevcri tou' oujranou', tou' de; 
ceiragwgoumevnou uJp! aujtw'n uJperbaivnousan tou;" oujranouv":

41. kai; fwnh'" h[kouon ejk tw'n oujranw'n legouvsh": “!Ekhvruxa" toi'" 
koimwmevnoi"_”
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(26) But I and my companions were grieving and went into hiding, 

wounded in heart. For we were being sought out by them as if we were 

evildoers who wanted to burn the Temple. (27) While these things were 

happening, we fasted and sat mourning and weeping, night and day, until the 

Sabbath.

(28) The scribes, Pharisees, and elders gathered together and heard all 

the people murmuring and beating their breasts, saying, “If such great signs 

happened when he died, you can see how righteous he was!”22 (29) The elders 

became fearful and went to Pilate and asked him, (30) “Give us some soldiers 

to guard his crypt for three days to keep his disciples from coming to steal him. 

Otherwise the people may assume he has been raised from the dead and then 

harm us.”23

(31) So Pilate gave them the centurion Petronius and soldiers to guard the 

tomb. The elders and scribes came with them to the crypt. (32) Everyone who 

was there, along with the centurion and the soldiers, rolled a great stone and 

placed it there before the entrance of the crypt.24 (33) They smeared it with 

seven seals, pitched a tent there, and stood guard.25

The Resurrection of Jesus

(34) Early in the morning, as the Sabbath dawned, a crowd came from 

Jerusalem and the surrounding area to see the sealed crypt. (35) But during the 

night on which the Lord’s day dawned, while the soldiers stood guard two by 

two on their watch, a great voice came from the sky. (36) They saw the skies 

open and two men descend from there; they were very bright and drew near 

to the tomb. (37) That stone which had been cast before the entrance rolled 

away by itself and moved to one side; the tomb was open and both young men 

entered.26

(38) When the solders saw these things, they woke up the centurion and 

the elders—for they were also there on guard. (39) As they were explaining 

what they had seen, they saw three men emerge from the tomb, two of them 

supporting the other, with a cross following behind them. (40) The heads 

of the two reached up to the sky, but the head of the one they were leading 

went up above the skies. (41) And they heard a voice from the skies, “Have 

you preached to those who are asleep?”27 

22. Cf. Luke 23:47–48.

23. Cf. Matt. 27:62–66.

24. Cf. Matt. 27:60; Mark 15:46; Luke 23:53.

25. Cf. Matt. 27:66.

26. Cf. Matt. 28:1–2.

27. Cf. 1 Pet. 3:19.
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42. Kai; uJpakoh; hjkouveto ajpo; tou' staurou' o{ti “nai.”
43. Suneskevptonto ou\n ajllhvloi" ejkei'noi ajpelqei'n kai; ejnfanivsai tau'ta tw'/ 

Peilavtw/:
44. kai; e[ti dianooumevnwn aujtw'n faivnontai pavlin ajnoicqevnte" oiJ oujranoi; kai; 

a[nqrwpov" ti" katelqw;n kai; eijselqw;n eij" to; mnh'ma.
45. Tau'ta ijdovnte" oiJ peri; to;n kenturivwna nukto;" e[speusan pro;" Peila'ton, 

ajfevnte" to;n tavfon o}n ejfuvlasson, kai; ejxhghvsanto pavnta a{per ei\don, 
ajgwniw'nte" megavlw" kai; levgonte": “!Alhqw'" uiJo;" h\n Qeou'.”

46. !Apokriqei;" oJ Peila'to" e[fh: “!Egw; kaqareuvw tou' ai{mato" tou' uiJou' tou' 
Qeou', uJmi'n de; tou'to e[doxen.”

47. Ei\ta proselqovnte" pavnte" ejdevonto aujtou' kai; parekavloun keleu'sai tw'/ 
kenturivwni kai; toi'" stratiwvtai" mhdeni; eijpei'n a} ei\don:

48. “Sumfevrei gavr,” fasivn, “hJmi'n ojflh'sai megivsthn aJmartivan e[mprosqen tou' 
Qeou' kai; mh; ejmpesei'n eij" cei'ra" tou' laou' tw'n !Ioudaivwn kai; liqasqh'nai.”

49. !Ekevleusen ou\n oJ Peila'to" tw'/ kenturivwni kai; toi'" stratiwvtai" mhde;n 
eijpei'n.

50. #Orqrou de; th'" kuriakh'" Maria;m hJ Magdalhnhv, maqhvtria tou' Kurivou 
foboumevnh dia; tou;" !Ioudaivou", ejpeidh; ejflevgonto uJpo; th'" ojrgh'", oujk 
ejpoivhsen ejpi; tw'/ mnhvmati tou' Kurivou a} eijwvqesan poiei'n aiJ gunai'ke" ejpi; toi'" 
ajpoqnhv/skousi toi'" ajgapwmevnoi" aujtai'"

51. labou'sa meq! eJauth'" ta;" fivla" h\lqen ejpi; to; mnhmei'on o{pou h\n teqeiv".
52. Kai; ejfobou'nto mh; i[dwsin aujta;" oiJ !Ioudai'oi kai; e[legon: “Eij kai; mh; ejn 

ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ h|/ ejstaurwvqh ejdunhvqhmen klau'sai kai; kovyasqai, ka]n nu'n ejpi; 
tou' mnhvmato" aujtou' poihvswmen tau'ta.

53. Tiv" de; ajpokulivsei hJmi'n kai; to;n livqon to;n teqevnta ejpi; th'" quvra" 
tou' mnhmeivou, i{na eijselqou'sai parakaqesqw'men aujtw'/ kai; poihvswmen ta; 
ojfeilovmena_

54. Mevga" ga;r h\n oJ livqo", kai; fobouvmeqa mhv ti" hJma'" i[dh/. Kai; eij mh; 
dunavmeqa, ka]n ejpi; th'" quvra" bavlwmen a} fevromen eij" mnhmosuvnhn aujtou', 
klauvswmen kai; koywvmeqa e{w" e[lqwmen eij" to;n oi\kon hJmw'n.”

55. Kai; ajpelqou'sai eu|ron to;n tavfon hjnewgmevnon: kai; proselqou'sai 
parevkuyan ejkei', kai; oJrw'sin ejkei' tina neanivskon kaqezovmenon ãejnÃ mevsw/ tou' 
tavfou wJrai'on kai; peribeblhmevnon stolh;n lamprotavthn, o{sti" e[fh aujtai'":

56. “Tiv h[lqate_ tivna zhtei'te_ mh; to;n staurwqevnta ejkei'non_ !Anevsth 
kai; ajph'lqen: eij de; mh; pisteuvete, parakuvyate kai; i[dete to;n tovpon 
e[nqa e[keito, o{ti oujk e[stin: ajnevsth ga;r kai; ajph'lqen ejkei' o{qen ajpestavlh.”
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(42) And a reply came from the cross, “Yes.”

(43) They then decided among themselves to go off to disclose what had 

happened to Pilate. (44) While they were still making their plans, the skies 

were again seen to open, and a person descended and entered the crypt. 

(45) Those who were with the centurion saw these things and hurried to 

Pilate at night, abandoning the tomb they had been guarding, and explained 

everything they had seen. Greatly agitated, they said, “He actually was the Son 

of God.”28 (46) Pilate replied, “I am clean of the blood of the Son of God; you 

decided to do this.”29

(47) Then everyone approached him to ask and urge him to order the 

centurion and the soldiers to say nothing about what they had seen. (48) “For 

it is better,” they said, “for us to incur a great sin before God than to fall into 

the hands of the Jewish people and be stoned.” (49) And so Pilate ordered the 

centurion and the soldiers not to say a word.30

The Women at the Tomb

(50) Now Mary Magdalene, a disciple of the Lord, had been afraid of the 

Jews, since they were inflamed with anger; and so she had not done at the 

Lord’s crypt the things that women customarily do for loved ones who die. 

But early in the morning of the Lord’s day (51) she took some of her women 

friends with her and came to the crypt where he had been buried.31 (52) And 

they were afraid that the Jews might see them, and they said, “Even though 

we were not able to weep and beat our breasts on the day he was crucified, 

we should do these things now at his crypt. (53) But who will roll away for us 

the stone placed before the entrance of the crypt, that we can go in, sit beside 

him, and do what we should? (54) For it was a large stone,32 and we are afraid 

someone may see us. If we cannot move it, we should at least cast down the 

things we have brought at the entrance as a memorial to him; and we will 

weep and beat our breasts until we return home.”

(55) When they arrived they found the tomb opened. And when they 

came up to it they stooped down to look in, and they saw a beautiful young 

man dressed in a very bright garment, sitting in the middle of the tomb. He 

said to them, (56) “Why have you come? Whom are you seeking? Not the 

one who was crucified? He has risen and left. But if you do not believe it, 

stoop down to look, and see the place where he was laid, that he is not there. 

For he has risen and left for the place from which he was sent.” 

28. Cf. Matt. 27:54; Mark 15:39.

29. Cf. Matt. 27:24.

30. Cf. Matt. 28:11–15.

31. Cf. Matt. 28:1; Mark 16:1–2; Luke 24:1; John 19:1.

32. Cf. Mark 16:3–4.
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57. Tovte aiJ gunai'ke" fobhqei'sai e[fugon.
58. &Hn de; teleutaiva hJmevra tw'n ajzuvmwn, kai; polloiv tine" ejxhvrconto 

uJpostrevfonte" eij" tou;" oi[kou" aujtw'n th'" eJorth'" pausamevnh".
59. @Hmei'" de; oiJ dwvdeka maqhtai; tou÷ Kurivou ejklaivomen kai; ejlupouvmeqa, kai; 

e{kasto" lupouvmeno" dia; to; sumba;n ajphllavgh eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou'.
60. !Egw; de; Sivmwn Pevtro" kai; !Andreva" oJ ajdelfov" mou labovnte" hJmw'n ta; 

livna ajphvlqamen eij" th;n qavlassan: kai; h\n su;n hJmi'n Leuei;" oJ tou' !Alfaivou, o}n 
Kuvrio" . . . .
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(57) Then the women fled out of fear.33

The Disciples after the Resurrection

(58) But it was the final day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, and many 

left to return to their homes, now that the feast had ended. (59) But we, the 

twelve disciples of the Lord, wept and grieved; and each one returned to 

his home, grieving for what had happened. (60) But I, Simon Peter, and my 

brother Andrew, took our nets and went off to the sea.34 And with us was 

Levi, the son of Alphaeus, whom the Lord. . . .

33. Cf. Mark 16:1–8.

34. Cf. John 21:1–14.
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The Gospel of Judas

The Gospel of Judas is the most recently discovered Gospel to be published, 

and is arguably the most important and intriguing Christian text to appear 

since the discovery of the Nag Hammadi Library in 1945. Details of the discov-

ery and the mishandling of the manuscript by antiquities dealers are provided 

in the exhaustive account of Herb Krosney. The manuscript containing the 

Gospel preserves three other Gnostic works as well: the Letter of Peter to Philip, 

known in a slightly different version from the findings at Nag Hammadi; the 

(First) Apocalypse of James, also known from Nag Hammadi; and a treatise en-

titled the Book of Allogenes, unrelated to the Nag Hammadi treatise also called 

Allogenes (= the Stranger). All four texts are in Coptic, but they are clearly 

translations of Greek originals. The manuscript was discovered by peasants 

rummaging through a burial cave in the Al Minya province of Egypt in 1978; 

but its existence was not known to the scholarly world at large until the Swiss 

Coptologist Rodolphe Kasser announced its discovery and pending publication 

at the Eighth International Conference of Coptic Studies in Paris, in July 2004.

By this time Kasser and conservationist Florence Darbre had been at work 

for three years conserving the text, after it had been subject to abuse by the 

overly zealous and poorly informed antiquities dealers who had, over the 

years, torn the manuscript straight through, rearranged its pages, frozen and 

then thawed it, and so on. As a result of this mishandling, something like 10 

to 15 percent of the contents of the Gospel of Judas have been permanently lost. 

But enough remains to make this one of the truly signifi cant fi nds of modern 

times.

It is a complete Gospel, with the beginning, end, and much of the middle 

preserved. The manuscript itself can be dated on palaeographic grounds to the 

fourth century (a carbon-14 dating puts it in the late third; see Krosney). The 

question, of course, is when the account was originally composed. The church 

father Irenaeus mentions the Gospel of Judas as a document used by a group 

of Gnostics later known as the Cainites. Gregor Wurst, along with others, has 
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made a compelling case that the recently published text is the one known to Ire-

naeus, who was writing around 180 CE (see Wurst in Kasser, Meyer, and Wurst). 

Since the book had been in circulation before it came to Irenaeus’s attention, a 

date of 140–150 CE seems plausible.

The publication of an English translation of the Gospel created a media stir 

in April 2006. The Gospel was seen as having wide public appeal. Not only does 

it contain a Gnostic revelation that explains the generation of the divine realm 

and the creation of this world (a cryptic revelation that, like most Gnostic cos-

mogonies, is diffi cult to unpack), it contains a number of encounters between 

Jesus and his disciples, principally Judas Iscariot, prior to Jesus’ arrest. What was 

most striking to the scholars who fi rst investigated the text is that Judas is given 

such a high profi le in the account. He alone among the disciples is portrayed as 

recognizing who Jesus really is (he is not from the world of the creator). Debates 

over the Gospel have turned on whether Judas is portrayed as the hero of the 

text, the one who both knows Jesus and does his will (so Ehrman; Meyer in 

Kasser, Meyer, and Wurst) or if, instead, he is denigrated as an evil demon who 

may recognize aspects of the truth (gnosis) but is nonetheless condemned not 

to attain salvation (De Conick; Schenke Robinson). Quite possibly a mediating 

position is to be preferred, in which Judas is portrayed as a “psychic” Christian 

who is superior to the other disciples but is not a true “spiritual” Gnostic who 

will eventually ascend to the “heavenly generation” (thus Pleše).

In terms of its structure, the Gospel contains a series of dialogues between 

Jesus and his disciples during the Passover week, before the crucifi xion. The 

crucifi xion itself is not narrated in the account—indeed, for this anonymous 

author, the crucifi xion is not the climax of the story of Jesus. What matters, in-

stead, is the “secret” revelation (1.1) that Jesus delivers, as he unveils the hidden 

truths of salvation to his disciples, and especially to Judas. This text, in other 

words, embodies a Gnostic understanding of Jesus, in which it is not his death 

and resurrection that bring salvation, but his secret teachings. The Gospel, ac-

cordingly, ends not with the passion but with the betrayal of Judas, when Jesus’ 

discussions with his disciples come to an end.

The tone of the Gospel is set at the fi rst encounter of Jesus with the dis-

ciples. He comes upon them while they are sharing a eucharistic meal—that is, 

a sacred meal in which they are “thanking” (the meaning of “eucharist”) God 

for their food. When Jesus sees what they are doing, he laughs, much to their 

dismay. But for Jesus their actions are indeed risible, for the disciples have mis-

takenly assumed that the creator of this world (i.e., the one who provides food) 

is the God he himself represents. In fact, he is not related to the creator God—as 

Judas alone realizes, when he confesses that Jesus comes from the realm of Bar-

belo, the name of a Gnostic deity known from other texts as the mother of all 

that exists. Judas is praised for his insight, and Jesus takes him aside to give him 

private instruction.
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From this point on there occur a number of discussions and dialogues, none 

more signifi cant than the cosmogonic revelation that takes up a large portion of 

the second half of the Gospel. While many readers will fi nd this revelation bi-

zarre and hard to understand (as well it should be, since it is part of the “secret” 

knowledge that only the insiders—the Gnostics—can fathom), its overarching 

point is not diffi cult to discern. There is more to this creation than meets the 

eye. Before the material world came into existence there evolved a higher, divine 

realm; the divine beings responsible for the creation of our material world were 

lower inferior deities: the creator of the world itself is Nebro, whose name means 

“rebel” and who is said to be stained with blood; the creator of human beings is 

his assistant, Saklas, whose name means “fool.” In other worlds, this world and 

the humans who inhabit it were created by a bloodthirsty rebel and a fool.

This revelation leads to a further back-and-forth between Jesus and Judas, 

climaxing in the key line of the text, where Jesus indicates Judas’s superiority 

to all the other disciples: “you will surpass them all” (a translation probably to 

be preferred to “you will do worse than all of them,” for which see De Conick, 

p. 58) “for you will sacrifi ce the human being that bears me.” This much- debated 

line may suggest that Jesus, like the Gnostics themselves, is only temporarily 

resident in the body; he needs to escape it in order to return, permanently, to his 

heavenly home. In this reading, Judas’s act is thus not a nefarious betrayal but a 

benefi cent deed done for the Savior—whose teachings (not death) are salvifi c. 

The Gospel ends, then, with an account of the betrayal itself.

If this Gospel is quite unlike most of the others presented in this collection, it 

is not unlike those preserved in Gnostic documents found at Nag Hammadi. As 

Marvin Meyer has shown, in one of the trenchant early pieces of scholarship on 

the text, the Gospel of Judas is best seen as containing a version of the Sethian 

Gnostic myth (See Kasser, Meyer, and Wurst). At the same time, the Gospel 

is rich with connections to other non-Sethian writings of Christian antiquity: 

Jesus’ laughter is found in non-Sethian sources, the ignorance of the disciples 

was a key theme in the teachings of Marcion, and there are even remnants of 

Jewish apocalyptic thought here (see Ehrman). Still, the scholarship on this im-

portant document has just begun, and no consensus has emerged on many as-

pects of its interpretation.

Since this text is just beginning to be known and analyzed, we have included 

a fuller set of interpretative and translational notes. The Coptic text has been 

taken from Kasser and Wurst, The Gospel of Judas: Critical Edition, used with 

permission.
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1 NHtor coni. Turner : NHárot Kasser et al., fort. pro Boh. XroT vel Boh. Hortì (Hort) 

2 NtokÕ . . [ . . ] . p	e	 Kasser et al. : n	a	[mh]e Brankaer et Bethge: [pjo�s] coni. Nagel

3 e	[+ . . ] or	g	h Kasser et al. : e[ji] Brankaer et Bethge 

4 n 	[eF+ . . . ] Kasser et al. : n 	[eFCom] vel n	[eFalou] coni. Kasser et al.

peuaggelion N�oudas

33 plogo[s] etHh	p< Ntapofas	is n[ta �]h	s v	aje mN �oudas [pi]s	k	ariwt[hs] 

NHhtF; N[v]moun nHoou Ha qh Nvo[m]n« nHoou empateF¨ p	asca

NtareFouwnî ebol Hijµ pkaH aFeir	e	 nHNma�n mN HNnoC Nv[p]h	re 

epeuj	a	� 	 N	t	m	Ntr	w	[m]e	: auw Háo�ne men eu[moo]v	e	 HN teHih ntdikaios[u]n	h: 

Hnkooue eumoove	 [H]n	 teuparabasis: aumou[te] de: epmN	s		n	o	o	us m	[ma]

qhths a	Farj	[ei] nva[j[e nµmau eµmus	thr	i[o]n	 etHijN pkosmos auw 

netnav	w	p	e	 v	abol ouhpe de [n]sop< ma	FouonHF; eneFmaqhths alla 

NHtor
1
 vakHáe eroF HN teumhte

auw aFvwpe HN Toudaia va neFmaqhths nouHáo[o]u	 a	F	H	e eroou 

e	uHmoos eu	soouî eu¨ gumnaze etmN	tnoute ntereF	t	[wm]t	 

e	neFmaqhths 34 eusoouH euHm	oos [e]u¨ eucaristi ejn pa	r	to	s	 [aF]swb	e	 

µmaqhth[s de] pejau n	a	F	 [je] psaáH etbe ou kswbe n	s	a t	[en]eucaristia 

h	 ntanr ou p[a�] petesve : aFouwvF; p[e]jaF nau eeiswbe NswtN an 

[ou]de etne	ire µpaei an Há[án pe]t	Nouw	v	 al	l	a HN pa� e	[Fnaj]i 	 smou NCi 

petNnout	e	: pejau je ps	áaá	H	 ntok< . . [ . . ] . p	e	
2
 pvhre µpenno	ute	: pej	a	F 

na	u	 n	C	i 	 � 	h 	s	 j	e	 e	[tet]nso	o	une	 m	m	oei H	N	 ou [H]amhn [T]jw mm	os n	h	t	N	 j[e] 

mn lao	[u]e ngenea na	souwn« HN Nrwme e	t	n	H	h	t	 thutN

Ntero	u	s	w	t	m	 [d]e	: epa� NCi neFmaqhths a	[u]a	rjei naganakte	i 	: auw	 e	[± 

. . ]
3 
or	g	h au	w	 e	j	i 	 oua eroF HN peuHht: ihs de NtereFnau eteu	mnt	<a	q	h	t	 

[pejaF] nau je etbe ou ap	v	tort¨ N pCwnt petNnoute etNHhtthutN 

auw n	[eF± . . . ]
4
 35 a	uaga	n	[ak]ti m	n	 netnyuch p	et[t]a	[jr]h	u	 NH[h]tthutN 

NNr	wme	 m	a[reF¨] p	a	r	a	g	e	 µprw[me] n	telios auw nF	wHeratF; µpeµto ebol 

mpaproswpon

auw aujo	os throu je tNjoor auw µpev peupánáa tolma ewHáeratF; 

µ[peF]µ:t	o ebol eimh �oudas [pis]k	ariwths: aFCm Com men	 [e]w	Heratá	F 

µpeFµto eb[ol]: µpeFCm Com de eCwv«	 [eH]¿un eHraF NneFba	l: a	l 	l 	a	 

NtaFkte HáraF epaHáou: pej[a]F	 naF NCi �oudas je	 Tso[o]u	ne je Ntk 

nim auw Ntak[e]i 	 ebol: HNn av µma: Ntakei 	 ebol HN paiwn Ntbarbhlw 

paqanatos auw pentaFtaouok pa� ete NTµpva an Ntaouo
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The Gospel of Judas

33 The secret word of revelation that Jesus spoke with Judas Iscariot in the 

course of eight days, three days before he celebrated Passover.

Gospel Frame: Jesus’ Ministry

When he appeared on earth, he performed signs and great miracles for the 

salvation of humankind. And since some walked on the path of righteousness 

and others walked in their transgression, the twelve disciples were called. He 

began to speak with them about the mysteries that are beyond the world and 

what will happen at the end. Oftentimes he would not disclose himself to his 

disciples, but when necessary,1 you would find him in their midst.

First Day: Jesus Separates Judas from Other Disciples

One day he was in Judaea with his disciples, and he found them seated and 

assembled together, practicing godliness.2 When he approached his disciples 

34 as they were assembled together, seated and giving thanks over the bread, 

he laughed. But the disciples said to him, “Teacher, why are you laughing at 

our thanksgiving? Or what have we done? This is what is appropriate.” He 

answered and said to them, “I am not laughing at you. You are not doing this 

out of your own will: rather, your god will receive praise through this.” They 

said, “Teacher, you . . . are the son of God.” Jesus said to them, “How do you 

know me? Truly I say to you that no generation will know me from the people 

that are among you.” 

Now when his disciples heard this, they began to feel irritated and angry, 

and to blaspheme against him in their hearts. And Jesus, when he saw their 

senselessness, said to them, “Why has this agitation produced wrath? Your god 

who is within you and his powers3 35 have become irritated together with your 

souls. Whoever is strong among you humans, let him bring out the perfect 

human being and stand before my face!”

And they all said, “We are strong.” Yet their spirits could not dare to stand 

before him, except Judas Iscariot. He was able to stand before him, yet he 

could not look him in the eye, but rather turned his face away. Judas said to 

him, “I know who you are and where you have come from. You have come 

from the immortal aeon of Barbelo, and from the one that has sent you, whose

1. Or: “you would find him as an apparition,” or “as a child.”

2. Cf. 1 Tim. 4:7; or: “disputing issues concerning God.”

3. Or: “servants.”
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5 ntgene	a [ . . ] . . . Kasser et al. : [etj]o	o	r coni. Plisch: [etµmau] coni. Nagel

6 HN av µmi[ne ne + . . . . . . ] Kasser et al. : [ne ne Nouhhb] vel [ne ne pmhhve] vel [ne 

ne nirwme] coni. Kasser et al.

7 eu[+ . . . . . . . NHe]b	domas Kasser et al. : eu[¨nhsteue NHe] coni. Brankaer et Bethge: 

eu[nhsteue NHe] coni. Kasser et al.

µpeFran> �hs de eFsooune je Fmeoue epkeseepe etjose pejaF 

naF: je pwrÆ ebol µmoou: tajw erok Nµmusthrion NtmNtero ouc	 H	i 	n 	a	 

je ekebwk emau alla je	 e	keav aHáom NHouo 36 je ouN kaiou	[a] gar	 

[n]a	vwpe	 epekma Háina	 je e	[re p]mnát	snoous Ns[bou�] o	n	 e	uejwk< ebol 

HN peunoute [:] auw pejaF naF NCi �oudas je ekaje na	� 	 ero� nav 

NHáoo	u	 auw nFvae NCi pno	[C] NH	[oo]u µpouo�n Ntgene	a [ . . ] . . .
5
 : n	a	� 	 de 

ntereFjo[o]u aFlo HathF nCi ihs

vw	[r]p< de ntereFvwpe aFo	u	[w]n	H	 e	b	o	l NneFmaqhth	s	 : auw	 pejau 

naF je ps	a[H] Ntak 	b 	w	k	 e	t	w	n	 ek	r ou eaklo Há	[áa]ron: pejaF nau nC[i] �hs 

je Ntaeibwk va kainoC Ngenea esouaab: pejau naF NCi neFmaqhths je: 

pjo�s av te tnoC Ngenea etjose eron auw etouaab ensáHán ne�aiwn an: 

tenou

auw ntereFswtm ena� NCi �hs aFswbe: pejaF nau je aHrwtN 

t	etNmeoue HN petNHht etbe tgenea etjoor auw etouaa	b 37 [H]a	m	hn	 

[T]j[w] m	mos nhtN je [j]po n	i 	m	 [Nte p]ee	iaiwn Nsen	a	n	a	u	 a	[n etgenea] 

e	t	µ	mau [o]ude m	n laoue n	s	tratia naggelos NNsiou na	¨ ero ejN tgen	ea 

etmmau: oude mN la	oue njpo nrwme n	qnh	to	s navei nµmas j	e [tg]ene[a 

et]mmau nouebol a	n	 [ . . . ] . . [ . . . . t]e	 NtaFvwpe a	[lla . . ] s . [ . . tge]nea 

n	n	rwm[e et]n	H	ht[thutN] ouebol HN t[ge]n	ea N	[tmNt]r	w	me te: e . [   ] . 

. . . Com et	 [   ] oue Ndunam	[is   ] etetNo Nrro Hr[aei] n	[Hhtou]

Nterouswtµ ena� NCi n	[eF]maqhths auvtort¨ Há[án peu]pna oua oua 

µpouCN e	[una]joos je ou:

aFei varo	[ou N]kaiH	oou NCi �hs pejau n	[aF je] psaáH annau erok< 

HN ou[nau] annau gar eHNnoC Nr	a[sou] [Nteei]ouvh Ntaouein[e:] 

[pejaF j]e etbe ou Nta[tetN] [ . . . . . . . ] atNHap< thut	[N] 38 Ntoou 

de	 p	[eja]u	 [je an]n	a	[u] eunoC nh	[�] e	[re oun]o	C	 nqu[si]asth	r[ion 

NHhtF; au]w	 m	n	t	[s]noous Nr	wme enjw	 µmo	[s] je Nouhhb ne: auw 

o	uran	 oun oumhhve de proskar	ter	e	i {epeq	usiasthri} epequ	[sia]

sth	[ri]on e	tµmau v	[antoujwk eb]o	l nCi Nouhhb [Nseji eHoun 

N]n	vµve anon [on ne]npro[ska]r	teri p	e [peja]F	 NCi �	[hs] je HN av 

µmi[ne ne ± . . . . . . ]
6
 Ntoou de [pejau je Hoei]n	e men eu [± . . . . . . . 

NHe]b	domas
7
 sNte [HNkooue] d	e eu¨ qusiase N [ne]uvhre µmin µmoou: 

HN[ko]oue NneuHáiome eusmou [au]w	 euqábbihu Nneuerhu [HN]k	ooue 

euNkotke mN NHo[ou]t: HNkooue eu¨ Hwb efw[tº] HNkekooue eueire 

nou[mh]hve Nnobe Hi anomia [au]w nrwme etwHáer[atou] [ej]N 

pequsiasthrio[n eu¨ e]p	ikalei epek	r	[an] 39 a	u	w e	u	[H]N n[e]H	bhoue 

throu µpeuvw	w	t	 [e]v	[a]F	mouáH nCi p	equs[iasthrion et]µ	m	au:
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name I am not worthy to utter.” But Jesus, knowing that he was thinking 

of something lofty, said to him, “Separate from them, and I will tell you the 

mysteries of the kingdom, not so that you may go there, but that you may 

grieve greatly. 36 For someone else will take your place, so that the twelve 

disciples may again be complete with their god.”4 And Judas said to him, 

“When will you tell me these things, and when will the great [day] of light 

dawn for the . . . generation?” But when he said these things, Jesus left him.

Second Day: Jesus Appears to His Disciples Again

The next morning, after this happened, he appeared to his disciples. They said 

to him, “Teacher, where did you go and what were you doing after you left 

us?” Jesus said to them, “I went to another generation, one that is great and 

holy.” His disciples said to him, “Lord, which is the great generation that is 

superior to us and holy, but is not now in these aeons?” 

When Jesus heard this, he laughed. He said to them, “Why are you thinking 

in your heart about the strong and holy generation? 37 Truly I say to you, no 

one born of this aeon will see that generation; and no angelic host of the stars 

will rule over that generation; and no human of mortal birth will be able to 

come along with it. For that generation is not from . . . that has come to be . . . 

but . . . the generation of people among you is from the generation of humanity 

. . . power, which . . . other powers . . . by which you rule.”

When his disciples heard this, they each became disturbed in their spirit, 

and they did not find anything to say.

Another Day: Jesus Interprets to His Disciples Their Vision of the Temple

On another day Jesus came to them. They said to him, “Teacher, we have seen 

you in a vision; for we have seen great dreams this past night.” He said, “Why 

have you . . . and have hidden yourselves away?” 38 They said, “We have seen 

a great house with a large altar in it, and twelve men—we would say they are 

the priests—and a name. A crowd attended at that altar until the priests were 

done presenting the offerings. As for us, we also were in attendance.” Jesus 

said, “What are . . .5 like?” They said, “Some . . .6 two weeks, while others 

sacrifice their own children and others their wives, praising and humiliating 

each other. Some sleep with men, others perform murder, and still others 

commit a multitude of sins and lawless acts; and the men who stand before 

the altar invoke your name. 39 And as they are occupied with all the actions of 

their sacrifice,7 that altar becomes full.” 

4. Cf. Acts 1:15–26; John 17:13, 23.

5. The lacuna may be filled with the “priests,” the “crowd,” or the “people.” 

6. Probably restore to “fast for,” or “abstain for”; cf. infra, 40.

7. Or: “deficiency.”
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8 epe . . . . � Kasser et al. : eperph� Brankaer et Bethge: epes	i 	H 	a	� coni. Kasser et al. : 

epeei[h]� coni. Nagel

9 N	C	[i p + . . . . . . . . .]p 	os Kasser et al. : N	C 	[i pnoC Nepisko]p	os Brankaer et Bethge : N	C	[i 

parcwn µpikos]m	os coni. Kasser et al.

10 n	[ . . . p]o[r]n 	e	[ue:] Kasser et al. : n 	[et¨p]o	[r]n 	e	[ue:] vel n 	[reFp]o	[r]n	e	[ue:] coni. Kasser 

et al.

auw na� Nterouj	o	ou	 a	[u]ka rwou euvt¨twr: pejaF nau NCi �hs je etbe 

ou atetNvtort¨: H	áa	mh	n Tj	w: µmos nhtN j	e	 Nouh	[hb] throu	 e	t	wHáerat	ou 

ej	[N pe]qusiasthrion	 etmmau e	[u¨] epikale	[i] µparan	: au	w o[n] T	jw 

µmos nhtN je n	taus[H]a� µparan epe . . . . �
8
 Nn	genea Nnsiou ebol 

Há[i]tN n	genea nnrwm	e [au]w [a]u	twCe Hmparan NHNv	[h]n n	a	tkarpos auw HN 

ouvip	e	:

pejaF nau NCi �hs je NtwtN Nnetji eHáoun NNvµve epequsiasthrion 

NtatetNnau eroF: petµmau: pe pánáT eteNvµve naF auw pmNtsnoou§ 

Nrwme NtatetNau eroou NtwtN pe: auw Ntºnooue etoueine µmoou 

eHoun Nqusia NtatetNnau eroou ne: ete pmhhve pe etetNpla	na 40 

µmoF ejN p[e]qu[si]a	s	thr	i 	o	n	 etm	[ma]u	 [Fn]a	[w]H 	eratF; N	C	[i p ± . . . . . . . . .] 

p	os
9
 auw	 q[e] t	e	 ta	e	i etF;nar crasqai µparan auw senar proska	r	terei 

eroF NCi ÜNÝgenea N[N]e	usebhs	: mnNsa pa� ou	[n] k	airwm	e naparista Nn	[ 

. . . p]o	[r]n	e	[ue:]
10

 auw kaioua F[na]parHista NNreFHatb v[hr]e	 kaiou	a de	 

nnreF	nkokte mN Hoo[ut]: mN netnhsteu[e]: a[u]w pkesepe nakaqar[si]a 

H[i] a	no	mia: Hi planh: auw n	[e]t	j	w µmos je anon H	n	Hisos naggelos auw 

Ntoou ne Nsiou etjwk ebol NHwb nim: aujoos gar NNgenea NNrwme 

je eis: Hhhte apnoute vep tetNqusia Ntootou nouhhb ete paei pe 

pdiakonos Nte	planh: pjoeis de e:toueH saHne pa� eto Njs ejN pthrF; 

Hra� HN fae NHoou senajpioou

41 p	eja	F	 [nau N]Ci �hs je Háw erwtN Nqu	[siase ± . . ] . [ . . . ]e	[ . . . ] 

oue	 Ntat	e	[tN . . . . . . . . . . Hr]a� HIjN pequsiasth	[ri]on	 [e]uHáijN netNsiou 

mN net	[Na]ggelos eauvrp jwk ebol	 [µ]m	au marouvwpe C	e	 euv	 . [.] . t< 

naHárhtN auw N	sev	[e n]eu [± . . . . . . . . . . .] . . [ . . . ]N (about 15 illegible lines) 

engenea [ . . . ] mn v Com nouartoko[pos] e¨ trefe Ntektisis 42 th	r	§ 

eqaro[s Ntpe] auw n[a� Nterouswt]µ eroou N	[Ci m=maqhths pe]j	a	u	 n	a	[F] 

j[e p]j	s	 bohqi eron auw N[kt]ouj	o	n	 pejaF nau n[Ci] �hs je alwtn 

tetnvwj[e] n	µ	ma� ounte poua poua [µm]wtN [p]eFsiou µmau a[uw] o	u	[on 

nim --- ] (about 17 lines of unknown text) 43 HN t[ . . . ] . [ . . ] ana	T	 [ . ] . ntaFei 

an et [± . . . . . . p]h	g	h	 m	p	vhn N [ . . . . . ] . o	 . [ . . . . ka]�ros mpeeiaiwn . . . . [ . 

mN]Nsa ouoe	i 	v	 . . . . . . . [ . . . ] alla NtaFei ets	o	 µppa[ra]deisos µpnoute 

auw p	[ge]n	os etnamoun eb	[o]l je [NFn]ajwHm an ntCi 	n 	m	[oove N]T	g	e	nea 

e	tµmau al[la ± . . . . . . ] pe jn eneH nva e	[neH:

p]ejaF NCi �oudas na	[F je Hrabb]ei: je av Nkarpos pe	[te] 

o	u	ntasF NCi teeigenea: p[e]jaF NCi � 	hs je genea nim nr	wme senamou 

NCi neuyu[c]h na	i 	 d	e	 Ntoou Hotan euvanjwk e	b 	o	l 	 
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When they said these things, they fell silent, for they were disturbed. Jesus 

said to them, “Why have you become disturbed? Truly I say to you, all the 

priests who stand before that altar call upon my name. I tell you again that 

my name has been written on this . . . of the generations of the stars by the 

generations of people, and they have shamefully planted trees without fruit in 

my name.”

Jesus said to them, “It is you who are presenting the offerings at the altar 

you have seen. That one is the God you serve, and the twelve men you have 

seen are you. And the cattle brought in are the sacrifices you have seen—they 

are the crowd of people you lead astray 40 beside that altar. The . . .8 will stand 

up and in this way use my name, and the generations of pious people will 

attend him. After him, another person will stand up for the fornicators, and 

another will stand up for the murderers of children, and yet another for those 

who sleep with men and those who fast, and the rest of the people of impurity, 

lawlessness, and error, and those who say, ‘We are like angels.’9 And they are 

the stars that bring everything to its end. For it has been said to the generations 

of people, ‘Behold, God has received your sacrifice from the hands of the 

priests’—that is, the Minister of Error. Now, the Lord who commands is he 

who rules over the all.10 On the last day they will be put to shame.”

41 Jesus said to them, “Stop sacrificing . . . that you have . . . upon the altar, 

since they are over your stars and your angels and have already come to their 

end there. So let them be . . . before you and go . . . the generations . . . A baker 

cannot feed all creation 42 that is under [heaven].” And when the disciples 

heard this they said to him, “Lord, help us and save us.” Jesus said to them, 

“Stop contending with me. Each of you has his own star, and every one . . . 43 in 

the . . . he has not come . . . spring for the tree of . . . time of this aeon . . . after a 

while . . . . Rather, he has come to water God’s paradise and the race that will 

last, for he will not defile the journey of that generation, but rather . . . for all 

eternity.”

Jesus Discloses the Fate of Human Generations to 

Judas and Other Disciples

Judas said to him, “Rabbi, what fruit does this generation have?” Jesus said, 

“The souls of every human generation will die. But when these people bring 

8. Possibly “the ruler of the world” (John 12:31; 14:30; 16:11), or “the great bishop.”

9. Cf. Luke 20:36.

10. Or: “the universe.”
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11 aFbwk Kasser et al. : aubwk coni. Kasser et al.

12 j	[e + . . . . . . .] Kasser et al. : j	[e nek + . . . .]

mpeouoeiv Ntmntero auw Ntepepna pwrj ebol µmoou: neuswma men 

senamou neuyuch de senatanHáoou auw NseFitou e	H	ra�: pejaF NCi 

�oudas je eunar ou Ce NCi pkes	eepe Ngenea NNrwme: pejaF NCi �hs 

je ouatCom p	e 44 etjo ejN ou[p]e	t[ra] Nseji neu[kar]pos[: ta]� 	 o	n 

te qe ou	n	 [ . . . ] . n	 . [± . . . . . ] mpgenos [etjoH]m mN tsofia Nfqarth 

[± . . ] t	Cij Ntatamie rwme [N]q	nhtos Nteneuyuch [b]w	k eHárai enaiwn 

etHái pvw� H[amh]n Tjw µmos nhtN j[e mN . . ] . . . o	u	[de] m	[N	 ag]g	elos	 

[oude mN d]unamis: nav nau [eµma et]m	m	a	u	: n	a	� 	 e	t	e	r	e	 t	[einoC] ngenea 

etouaab n	[anau e]r	oou: na� Ntere[F]joou [NC]i 	 �hs aFbwk
11

pejaF [N]C	i �oudas je psaáH Nqe Nt[a]k	swtµ eroou thro[u] s	wtµ 

Hwt on ero�: aeinau gar eunoC NHáoroma: �hs de NtereFswtµ aFswbe 

pejaF naF je aHárok< k¨ gumnaze wP pmeáHmn«ig ÜNÝdaimwn alla vaje Háwwk< 

taanece µmok<

pejaF naF NCi �oudas je a�nau ero� Hµforom	a	 ere pmntsnoous 

mmaqhths Hái wne eroe	i 	 se: 45 pht [nsw� µpva]: a	u	w	 ae	[i]ei on epma e 

[      ] N	swák aeinau e	[ouhei ± . . . . ] s	 auw peFv	i 	 nabal nav	 

[vitF;] an nere HNnoC de Nrwme k	[w]te eroF pe auw neouÜNtF; ouÝstegh	 

n	o	uo	te pe NCi phei etµm	[au]: auw HN tmhte µph� er[e ou]m	h[hve  ] . ± 

[    ] k	< [    ] ve [   ] e	 je psaáH vop«< Hw eHo[un m]n n	irwme:

aFouwvº NCi 	[�§] pejaF je apeksiou pla[na] µmok< w¸ �ouda: auw 

NF	µ	pva an NCi pejpo Nrw[m]e nim	 Nqnhton: ebwk eHoun ephei Ntaknau 

eroF je ptopos gar etµmau NtoF petouareH eroF Nnetouaab pma 

ete µpráh: mN pooáH: na¨ ero µmau an oude peHáoou: alla eunawHáeratou 

Nouoeiv nim Hµ paiwn mN: Nnaggelos etouaab: eis: Háhhte a	eijw erok 

Nmmusthrion NtmNtero 46 auw a	� 	tsabok	 [etepl]anh NNs	[i]o	u	[:] a	u[w 

± . . . . . ] tnoous N . [ ± . . . . . . . . . . . . ] t	e ejN pm	[Nts]n	oous nnaiwn

peja	[F] n	Ci �oudas je psaáH mhpo	t	e Háw pasperma Hupotass	[e] 

nnarcwn aFouwvº NCi �§ [pe]j	aF naF je amou Ntav	 [± . . . ] µ	m	o	[k] 

j	[e nek ± . . . ]
12

 (1 line missing) er [ . . . a] l	la j	e ekevwpe ekav 

[aHo]m NHáouo eknau etmn[te]ro mN tesgenea thr§[:] n	a� NtereFswtµ 

eroo	[u] NCi �oudas pejaF naF je	 ou pe peHáouo NtaeijitF; je 

akporj« etgenea etµmau: aFouwvº NCi �hs pejaF je knavwpe 

µmeáHmNtig auw knavwpe eksHáouor« HáitN pkesepe Ngenea 
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the time of the kingdom to its end and the spirit parts from them, their bodies 

will die, but their souls will be alive and will be taken up.”11 Judas said, “Then 

what will the remaining generations of people do?” Jesus said, “It is impossible 

44 to sow upon rock and receive fruit.12 So also . . . the defiled race and the 

corruptible Sophia13 . . . the hand that has fashioned mortal people, and their 

souls ascend to the aeons on high. Truly I say to you,14 no . . . or angel or 

power can see those places, which this great, holy generation will see.” After 

Jesus said these things, he departed.15

Jesus Interprets Judas’s Vision

Judas said, “Teacher, just as you have listened to all of them, now also listen to 

me, for I have seen a great vision.” When Jesus heard (this), he laughed and 

said to him, “Why do you trouble yourself, O thirteenth daimon?16 But speak 

up for yourself: I will bear with you.” 

Judas said to him, “I saw myself in the vision as the twelve disciples threw 

stones at me and 45 persecuted me zealously. And I came again to the place 

that . . . after you. I saw a house . . . and my eyes could not measure its size. 

Some great people were surrounding it, and that house (had a) grass rooftop,17 

and in the midst of the house there was a crowd . . . Teacher, take me inside, 

too, together with these people.”

Jesus answered and said, “Your star has led you astray, Judas!” And further, 

“No person born of any mortal is worthy to enter the house you have seen. For 

that place is reserved for the holy, where neither the sun nor the moon will 

rule, nor will the day, but they will always stand there in the aeon with the holy 

angels. Look, I have told you the mysteries of the kingdom 46 and I have taught 

you about the error of the stars. And . . . send for . . . upon the twelve aeons.” 

Judas said, “Teacher, is it perhaps that my seed, too, is under the control of 

the rulers?” Jesus answered and said to him, “Come, I will . . . you, that . . . 

but that18 you may come to grieve even more when you see the kingdom and 

its entire generation.” When Judas heard these things, he said to him, “What 

gain is there for me, since you have set me apart from that generation?” Jesus 

answered and said, “You will become the thirteenth, and you will be cursed 

11. See infra, 53.

12. Cf. Luke 8:6.

13. Or: “wisdom.”

14. Plural form: the disciples are present as Jesus and Judas discuss the fate of human 

generations.

15. Or: “they departed.”

16. Cf. infra, 46. The number thirteen and the term daimon may have both positive and 

negative applications in the religious and philosophical texts of the period.

17. Cf. 4 Kgdms 19:16 LXX; Ps. 128:6 LXX; Isa. 37:27.

18. Probably “I will tell you, not that . . .  but that . . .”
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13 senakauw ms. : seÜna-  Ý Kasser et al., Nagel (fort. homoioarcton)

14 µpes Kasser et al. : µpev coni. Kasser et al. (Funk)

15 a	[damas] Kasser et al., suppl. Plisch : k[eaiwn] Brankaer et Bethge

16 [ . . . . . . . . . ]os ms. : [NCi teprood]os Kasser et al., suppl. Turner: [Nqe NtaFjo]os Nagel

17. µpes Kasser et al. : µpev coni. Kasser et al. (Funk)

18 auw aF auw Kasser et al. : {auw aF} auw coni. Kasser et al.

auw knavwpe ekarji ejwou NHaeou nneHáoou senakauw
13

 nekb	w	k	 epvw� 

47 etge	[nea et]o	u	aab:

[p]e	j	a	F NCi �hs j[e amo]u	 N	ta	[ts]a	bok etbe n	[± . . . . . . . . . . . . e]t	na	nau 

e	r	[o]ou	 n	C	i 	 . . . [ . . . ] N	r	w	me Fvoop< gar NCi o[un]o	C naiwn auw ouatarhjF; 

pa	[�] e	te µpes
14

 laoue Ngenea N[ag]g	elos nau epeFvi ere p	[n]o	C µp	na 

n	a	Há	o	r	a	[t]o	n	 [NHht]F; pa� e	[t]e µpebal na[ggelo]s	 n	a	u	 e	r	oF: oude 

µp[em]e	ue NHht vapF; oude m	poumoute eroF Nlaoue	 [N]ran

auw asouwnî ebo	[l] mpma etµmau NCi ouk	lo[o]le Nouo�n auw pejaF 

je	 {j	e} mareFvwpe NCi ouaggelos etaparastasis: auw aFei ebol 

HN tekloole NCi ounoC nagg	elos pautogenhs pnoute µpouo�n auw 

auvwpe etbhtF; NCi kaiFtoou naggelos: ebol Hitn kaiChpe: auw 

auvwpe etparastasis µpautogenhs: naggelos: auw pejaF: 48 NC	i 	 

p	[a]uto[genhs je] m	areFvwp	[e] NCi 	 a	[damas]
15

 auw asvwpe 

[ . . . . . . . . . ]os
16

 auw: aFt	[amio] µpvo¨p< m	fwsthr etr	[eF]¨ ero eHra� 

ejwF: auw	 p	ejaF je marouvwpe: N[Ci H]naggelos euvµve: n[aF: 

au]w auvwpe NCi H	N	t	[ba N]athp	e:

auw pejaF je [mar]eFvwpe NC[i oua]iwn No	uo�n auw aFvwpe 

aFtaHá[áo] µ	pmeHsnau Nfwsthr: [e¨ e]ro eHra� ejwF mN HNtba naggelos 

nathpe euvµve auw qe te taei NtaFtamio µpkeseepe Nnaiwn µpouo�n 

auw aFtou¨ ero eHra� e	jw	ou auw aFtamio nau NHNtba naggelos nathpe 

eteuHuphresia:

auw neFvoop NCi adamas HN tvor¹ NChpe Nte pouo�n taei ete 

µpes
17

 laoue naggelos nau eros HN na� etoumoute eroou throu 

je noute: auw aF[49] auw
18

 [      e]tµmau [     ] 

qikwn [     ] auw k	a	t	a pine n	p	[eeiag]gelos: aFouonî t	[genea] 

nafqartos Nshq eb[ol] µpmntsnoous N [± . . . . . . ] N	j	ou«[a]F	t	e	 . . [± . . 

. . . . . ] aFouonî vFesno[ous] Nfw	sthr	 HN tgen[ea n]afqa	rtos	 

Hµ pou[w]v	 µpepna pevFesn[oou]s de Hwou µfw[s]thr
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by the remaining generations, and you will come to rule over them. In the last 

days they will . . . you shall not ascend19 on high 47 to the holy generation.” 

Jesus’ Revelatory Monologue: The Mystery of Creation

Jesus said, “Come, I will teach you about the things . . . that human . . . will see. 

For there exists a great and boundless aeon, whose size no angelic generation 

could see, in which is the great Invisible Spirit, that no eye of angel has seen 

and no thought of the mind comprehended,20 and which was never called by 

any name.

And a luminous cloud appeared there. And he21 said, ‘Let an angel come 

into being as my attendant.’ And from the cloud there came forth a great 

angel, the Self-Originate, the god of light. And because of him, another four 

angels came into being from another cloud, and they came to be as attendants 

for the angelic Self-Originate. And 48 the Self-Originate said, ‘Let . . .22 come 

into being,’ and . . . came to be.23 And he created the first luminary to rule over 

it,24 and he said, ‘Let angels come into being to serve it,’ and countless myriads 

came to be.

And he said, ‘Let a luminous aeon come into being,’ and it came to be. He 

established the second luminary to rule over it, along with countless myriads 

of angels to render service. This is how he created the rest of the aeons of light, 

and he made them rule over them. And he created for them countless myriads 

of angels for their assistance. 

And Adamas was in the first cloud of light, which no angel could see 

among all those called ‘God.’ And he did 49 . . . that . . . the image . . . and 

after the likeness of this angel he revealed the incorruptible generation of Seth 

. . . the twelve . . . twenty-four . . . He revealed seventy-two luminaries in the 

incorruptible generation by the will of the Spirit. The seventy-two luminaries, 

19. All letter traces of this difficult passage have been deciphered, but its meaning remains 

ambiguous. The National Geographic critical edition (Kasser and Wurst, The Gospel of Judas, 

211n. 25) follows Nagel, “Das Evangelium,” 249n. 108, and suggests that something might have 

dropped out by homoioarcton: “In the last days they <will ---> to you, and (that?) you will not 

ascend on high to the holy [generation].”  As it stands, the extant manuscript text yields two 

possible translations: (1) “In the last days they will utter a curse [cf. Matt. 26:74; Mark 14:71].  

You shall not ascend on high. . .” (2) “In the last days they will utter a curse that you may not 

ascend on high.” If the former, then Jesus prohibits Judas’s ascent into the spiritual realm; if the 

latter, Jesus only announces that the others will try to prevent Judas from ascending.

20. Cf. 1 Cor. 2:9.

21. Or: “it,” viz., the Invisible Spirit.

22. Possibly “another aeon,” or “Adamas.”

23. Possibly “the procession occurred,” or “it came to be as he said.”

24. Or: “him.”
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a[uo]uonî> tÅ ebol Nfwsth	r	 Hn tgenea nafqarton [H]m	 pouw	v µpepna 

je euevwpe NCi teuhpe NTou epoua

auw peueiwt pe pmNtsnoous naiwn µpmNtsnoous µfwsthr auw 

kata aiwn nim soou nouranos je euevwpe NCi vFe	snoous nouranos: 

m	p	e	v	F	esnoous µfwsthr auw kata poua poua: [50] [µmoou Tou 

Nst]e	r	ewma [je euevwpe] nCi tx: [Nsterewma: Nto]o	u	 a	u		T [nau ou]e	xousia 

mN oumnt[noC n]s	tratia naggelos n[a]thpe eueoou mN ouvµ[ve] e/ti d	e 

HNparqenos [on µp]na eue	[o]ou mN ou[vµv]e	 nna	i 	wn throu mN n	[o]uranos 

mN neu[s]t	erewma[:]

pmhhve de Nnatmou etµm	[a]u: evau	moute eroou [j]e	 kosmo	s 

je tefqora	 [e]bol Hitn piwt mN pev	Fesnoous Nfwsthr e	t	nemaF: 

µpaut	o	genhs	 mN peFvFesno	ous	 Nnaiwn: pm	[a] ntaFouwnH ebol NHhtF= 

nCi 	 pvrp Nrwme: mN neFdunamis nafqarton:

paiwn de NtaFouwnî ebol mN teFgenea pa� etere tChpe 

Ntegn	[w]sis NHáhtF= mN pagge	los evaumoute eroF je [51] hl . 

[      ] mn [      ai]wn [      mN]Nsa na� pejaF NC	[i 

. . . . ]
19

 je marouvwpe N	[Ci mNt]snoous naggelos: [eu¨ e]ro ejN pecaos 

mN a[mNte (:)] a	u	w	 eis Hhhte aFo 	[uwnH e]bol NtChpe NCi oua[ggelos] 

ere	[p]e	FHáo vouo kr	[wm] ebol peFein	e de e[F]jo	[H]m	 NsnoF eouNtaF 

µmau	 n	[our]an je nebrw ete paei pe [Nt]auHermhneue µmoF je 

ap	[os]taths HNkooue de je �[al]dabawq auw on akaiaggel	[o]s ei ebol 

[H]N	 tChpe je sakla	s	 nebrw C	[e] aFtamio Nsoou naggelo	s	 auw saklas 

etparastasis auw na� aujpo µmntsnoous naggelos Hn mphoue auw 

auji noumeros epoua HN µphoue:

auw pejau NCi pmNtsnoous narcwn mµ pmntsnoous naggelos je 

mare poua poua µmwtN [52] [      ] . Nse [     ge]nea 

[        ]e	 N:[Tou N]a	ggelos: pvorp< [pe s]h	q petevaumou[te 

e]roF je pecs: pmeáH[sna]u	 pe Harmaqwq ete [ . . . . . . ] . . [ . ] . . e: 

pme	H	:[vomN]t pe galila: pmeHFto	[o]u pe �wbhl: pmeHTou [p]e	 a	dwnaios: 

naei ne pT	[o]u	 Ntaur ero ejN amnt[e:] auw Nvorp ejN pecao	[s]:

19 NC[i . . . . ] : Kasser et al. : NC[i hlelhq] Brankaer et Bethge
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for their part, revealed three hundred sixty luminaries in the incorruptible 

generation by the will of the Spirit, so that their numbers should be five for each.

And their Father consists of the twelve aeons of the twelve luminaries, with six 

heavens for each aeon, so that there might be seventy-two heavens for the seventy-

two luminaries, and for each 50 of them five firmaments, so that there might be 

three hundred sixty firmaments.25 They were granted authority and a great host 

of countless angels, for glory and service, and in addition virgin spirits as well, for 

glory and service of all the aeons and the heavens and their firmaments. 

Now, the multitude of those immortal beings is called ‘cosmos’—that is, 

corruption—by the Father and the seventy-two luminaries that are with 

the Self-Originate and his seventy-two aeons. There the first human being 

appeared together with his incorruptible powers.

Now, the aeon that appeared with his generation, the one in whom are the 

cloud of knowledge and the angel, is called 51 El.26 . . . aeon . . . After these 

things he said . . .27 ‘Let twelve angels come into being to rule over chaos and 

the underworld.’ And look, from the cloud there appeared an angel, whose 

face breathed out fire, and whose appearance was defiled with blood. His 

name was Nebro, meaning ‘rebel’ in translation,28 but other people call him 

Ialdabaoth. And another angel, Saklas, also came forth from the cloud. Nebro 

then created six angels, and Saklas,29 to be attendants. And these gave birth to 

twelve angels in the heavens, and they each received a share in the heavens.

And the twelve rulers spoke with the twelve angels, ‘Let each of you 52 . . . 
and let them . . . generation . . . five angels.’

The first is Seth, who is called Christ;

the second is Harmathoth, who . . .

the third is Galila;

the fourth is Iobel;

the fifth is Adonaios.

These are the five who have ruled over the underworld, and first over chaos.

25. All of these numbers have a clear astrological significance, denoting the hierarchy 

of heavenly beings, from twelve zodiacal constellations and seventy-two pentads (i.e., the 

stars presiding over the Egyptian week of five days) down to three hundred sixty zodiacal 

monomoiriai.

26. Possibly a variant form of Eleleth.

27. Possibly “Eleleth.”

28. In Gos. Eg. (NCH III.2 pp. 56–57), Nebruel is a great feminine demon who mates with 

Saklas and produces twelve aeons, and is probably related to Nebrod, “the first on earth to be a 

giant” (Gen. 10:8–12 LXX), whose Hebrew name, viz., Nimrod, may mean “rebel.”

29. The Coptic construction is unclear and may be rendered in the following ways: “Nebro 

and Saklas together created six angels”; “Nebro created six angels besides Saklas,” i.e., the total 

of seven angels; “Nebro created six angels, and so did Saklas,” i.e., they each created six angels, 

for a total of twelve. 
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tote pejaF nCi 	 sakla[s] NneFaggelos je: mar	ntamio nourwme	 [ka]ta 

pine auw ka	ta qikw	[n] Ntoou de auplassa nadam auw teFsHáime euHa 

evaumoute de eros HN tChpe je zwh Háraei gar Hµ peeiran ere Ngenea 

throu vine NswF: auw poua poua µmoou semout	e eros Nneuran: 

[sa]kla de µpF= [53] oueH	 [saHne      ] eimh	[ti        ] 

Ng	en	[ea       ] taei . . [ . . . . ] . [    ] auw pejaF naF NCi 

p	[arcwn] je ere pekwnî vwp[e ± . . . . ]
20

 Nouoeiv mN nekvh	[re:]

�o	u	d	as de pejaF N�§ [je ou] pe p	eHouo etFnawn[H] NCi 	 [p]rwm	[e]: 

pejaF [NCi] � 	hs je aHrok< kr	 [v]phre [j]e adam mN teFgenea Nt	[a]F	ji 

peFouoeiv HN ouhp	[e] Hµ pma NtaFji NteFmn[te]ro NH	ht§ HN ouhpe
21

 m	n	 

peFarc	wn:

pejaF nCi �[o]u	das Nis [j]e vapánáa Nr	wme mou: peja	F	 n	C	i 	 �hs je 

qe te taei Ntapnoute oueH saHne µmicahl eT Nnepna nnrwme nau 

euvµve epeuvap: pnoC de NtaFoueáH saHne ÜeÝgabrihl eT Nnepna NtnoC 

Ngenea nat¨ro pepna mN teyuch etbe paei ere pk	[es]e	pe nneyuch [5]4 

[      ] toou [      ] ouo�n [    p]e	caos [  ] 

e	 . . . ej [ . . . ] ek	wte [  ] . pna nHáhtthutN: [Nta]tNtreFouwáH Hn 

teei[sar]x	: HN Ngenea NNagge[los:] pnou	t	e	 d	e	 a	F	t	[r]e	u[T t]e	gnwsis 

na	da	m m[n] net	[ne]m	a	F Háin[a j]e	 neu¨ joeis	 eroo[u] NCi n	[e]r	wou 

µpecaos m	[N] amNte:

�oudas [de] p	eja	F n{i}�hs je eunar [o]u	 Ce NCi NgeÜneÝa etµmau: 

pejaF NCi �hs je alhqw	s Tjw µmos nh	tN je n	siou e	ujwk ebo[l] ejN 

naei throu Hot	an d	e	 eFvanjwk ebol NneFouoeiv Ntautovou naF 

NCi saklas Fnhu NCi peuHoueit Nsiou mN Ngenea: auw nentaujoou 

Nsejokou ebol: tote senaporneue HN paran auw Nsemouou	[t] 

n	neuvhre 55 auw n	[se     ] auw n	[      ] [ . ] . h	u 

[     ] (about 3 lines missing) [ . . . ] mp . [ . . ] e	b	o	[l H]n .[ . . . ] [ . . . H]µHal 

Nsaklas	 [ . . . . . . ] t	h	rou/ e/u/r n/o/be [on H]n	 pa	r	an auw {auw} Fnar e[ro NCi] 

p	eksiou ejN pmeáHmNt[vom]te naiw(n)

20 vwp[e + . . . . ] Kasser et al. : vwp[e nak] coni. Nagel

21 HN ouhpe ms. : secl. Kasser et al.
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Then Saklas said to his angels, ‘Let us create a human being after the 

likeness and after the image.’30 And they molded Adam and his wife Eve, 

who in the cloud is called ‘Zoe.’31 For by this name all generations greet him; 

and each of them calls her with their own names. Now, Saklas did not 53 
command . . . except . . . the generations . . . this . . . And the ruler said to him, 

‘Your life shall belong . . .32 and your children for a time.’”33 

The Dialogue Resumed: The Destiny of Humankind and Judas

Then Judas said to Jesus, “What is the longest that the human being will live?” 

Jesus said, “Why are you surprised that Adam, along with his generation, 

received his time numerically, considering that34 he received his kingdom

commensurably with his ruler?” 

Judas said to Jesus, “Does the human spirit die?” Jesus said, “It is like this. 

God ordered Michael35 to grant the spirits of people to them as a loan, while 

they serve. But the Great One ordered Gabriel to grant spirits to the great 

generation with no king—the spirit along with the soul.36 For this reason, the 

rest of the souls 54 . . . light . . . chaos . . . around . . . spirit within you,37 which 

you have made to dwell in this flesh from38 the generations of angels. But 

God caused knowledge to be granted to Adam and those with him, so that the 

kings of chaos and the underworld might not rule over them.”

Judas said to Jesus, “So what will those generations do?” Jesus said, “Truly 

I say to you,39 the stars bring to completion all of them. And when Saklas 

completes his span of time that was allotted to him, their first star will come 

with the generations, and they will bring to fulfillment what has been said. 

Then they will fornicate in my name and slaughter their children,40 55 and 

they will . . . and . . .41 from . . . servants of Saklas . . . all . . . committing sins in 

my name.42 And your star will rule over the thirteenth aeon.”43

30. Cf. Gen. 1:27.

31. Cf. Gen. 3:20.

32. Probably “to you.” 

33. Cf. Gen. 3:22. 

34. Lit. “in the place where”; but see W. E. Crum, A Coptic Dictionary (1939) 154a–b.  

35. Cf. Dan 10:31, 21; 12, 1.

36. Cf. supra, 43.

37. Plural.

38. Or: “among.”

39. Plural.

40. Cf. supra, 38–39.

41. Possibly “and they will sleep with men, and they . . .”

42. “From . . . name”; recently restored by Wurst, “Gospel of Judas.”

43. Cf. supra, 44, 46.
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m	N	nsws de aF	[swb]e NCi �hs [pej]aF N	[Ci �oudas] je psáaáH [etbe ou 

kswbe Nswn:] aFouw[vº NCi �hs pejaF j]e eeisw[be Nswt]n	 a	[n: al]l	a	 

[N]s	a	 t	ep	l	anh	 n	n	s	i 	o	u j	[e] p	eeisoou Nsiou plana mN peeiTou 

µpolemisths auw na� throu senatako mN neuktisma:

�oudas de pejaF N�hs je Hái eunar ou NCi neNtaujwkµ H	µ pekran: 

pe	jaF NCi �hs je alhqws Tjw mmo	[s nak] je peeijwkµ 56 [    HN] 

paran [      ] mh [      ] µ	 [ . . . ] (about 3 lines missing) 

[     ] . . [   ] [Tjw µ]mos nhtN je [ . . . ] . . o . [ . . ]Cij n/[r]w/me 

e	v	 [ . . . ] mou [ . . . . ] . b/e ero�: alhqws	 [Tj]w µmos nak< �ouda je 

n	[ett]ale qusia e	H	ár	áa		� 	 nsakla	[s   ] out [ ] je nH	 [      ] 

jN p[       ] rou . [  . ] . [     ] Hwb n	im e	[u]H	oou ntok	 

de kna¨ Houo eroou throu prwme gar etr forei µmoei knar qusiase 

µmoF hdh apektap jise auw pekCwn« aFmouáH auw peksiou aFjwbe auw 

pekHh« a	[ . . . . ]t	e

5[7] alhq[ws Tjw µmos nak je] n	e	kHáaeo[u        ] w 

p[ . ] . [     v]w	pe [         ] . . o  [          ]w 

[          ] m	e: [       av a]Hom [        ]

oou [  ] . [ . . . . ] . [ . ] . [ ] par[cwn] e	FFwte
22

 ebol: [au]w tot	e Fnajise 

NCi p	t	[u]pos: ntnoC ngenea N	[a]dam je Háa teHáh Ntpe mN	 [p]k	aH mN 

na	ggelos §voo[p N]Ci tgenea	 etµmau ebol Hit	N	 naiwn: e	i 	s Hhhte auje 

Hw	[b] n	i 	m erok Fi eiatk eHraei nû[n]a	u etChpi auw pouo�n etN	Hht§: auw 

Nsiou etkwt	e eros auw psiou eto µprohgou:menos NtoF pe pek	siou

�oudas de aFFiatF= eHáraei aFnau etChpe Nouo�n auw aFFwk eHáoun 

eros netaHeratou Hi pesht: auswtm eusmh esnhu ebol HN tChpe 

e	[s]j	w µmos 58 j[e        t]noC nge	[nea     H]ik	wn

NCi . [      ] . [ . ] a	u	w a	 [          ] N	 . . 

[        ] nau [         ] vw	 [          ] HN 

[          ] N	 [  ]

22 e	FFwte Kasser et al. : e	FÜeÝFwte add. Nagel
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44. Cf. supra, 51–52; cf. Rev. 12:5–7.

45. Scholars are divided over the meaning of this phrase: either “the fleshly body” that 

“clothes” Jesus’ spiritual self or his “human substrate,” viz., his humanity; see Nagel, “Das 

Evangelium,” 265–70. Cf. also Gos. Phil. (NHC II.3 pp. 54,31–55,5). 

46. Cf. Ps. 74:11; 88:18; 148:18 LXX.

47. Cf. Ps. 2:12 LXX; or “your wrath has come to full,” for which cf. Jer. 6:11. 

48. For the meaning of the verb, viz., “passing through” in an upward or downward 

direction (Gr. diabainein), see F. Siegert, Nag-Hammadi-Register (1982) 178.

49. Cf. supra, 35, 46.

50. Or: “The ruler shall be destroyed.”

51. Or: “the model.”

52. Or: “from eternity.”

53. “He,” i.e., Judas, or possibly Jesus. 

54. Cf. Mark 9:7.

After that Jesus laughed. Judas said, “Teacher, why are you laughing at us?” 

Jesus answered and said, “I am not laughing at you, but rather at the error of 

the stars, that these six stars wander about with these five warriors,44 and they 

all will be destroyed together with their creations.”

And Judas said to Jesus, “So what will those who have been baptized in 

your name do?” Jesus said, “Truly I say to you, this baptism 56 . . . in my name 

. . . I say to you, . . . human hand . . . to me. Truly I say to you, Judas, those who 

offer sacrifices to Saklas . . . everything that is evil. But you will surpass them 

all, for you will sacrifice the human being that bears me.45

Already your horn has been exalted,46

and your wrath has been kindled,47

and your star has passed through,48

and your heart has become . . .

57 Truly I say to you, your last . . . become . . . grieve49 . . . the ruler being 

destroyed.50 And then the image51 of the great generation of Adam will be 

exalted, for before the heaven, the earth, and the angels there exists that 

generation from the aeons.52 Look, you have been told everything. Lift up your 

eyes and see the cloud and the light in it, and the stars that surround it. And 

the star that leads the way is your star.”

So Judas lifted up his eyes and saw the luminous cloud. And he53 entered it. 

Those standing on the ground heard a voice coming from the cloud, saying,54 

58 “. . . the great generation . . . image . . . and . . .
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auk	r	µrµ [de] nC	i 	 n	[e]u	a	rjiereus je Nta[ . ] bwk<  [eHo]u	n	 e	pkataluma 

n	teFp	[ro]s	euch	: neoun Ho	eine d[e µ]mau Nnegramma	teus e	[u]parathrei 

je eueamaHt	[e] mmoF Hára� HN teprose[u]ch neu¨ Háote gar HhtF= mplaos 

pe je neFNtootou throu Háws profhth	s auw auT peuouo� e�o	udas 

pejau naF: je ekr ou Ntok µpeeima Ntok pe pmaqhths N�§ NtoF de 

aFouwvº nau kata peuouwve �oudas de aFji NHNH	omnt aFparadidou 

m	[mo]F	 n	au

peuag	g	elion

N� 	oudas
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Gospel Frame: Judas’s Betrayal of Jesus

And their high priests murmured, for he had entered the guest room55 for his 

prayer. Some scribes were there watching closely in order to arrest him during 

the prayer, for they were afraid of the people, since he was regarded by all as a 

prophet.56 They approached Judas and said to him, “What are you doing here? 

You are Jesus’ disciple.”57 He answered them as they wished.

And Judas received some money and handed him over to them.58

The Gospel of Judas

55. Cf. Mark 14:14; Luke 22:11.

56. Cf. Matt. 21:46; Luke 22:2.

57. Cf. Matt. 26:14–15a; Mark 14:10; Luke 22:3–4; cf. also John 13:26–30.

58. Cf. Matt. 26:15b-16; 27:3; Mark 14:11; Luke 22:5–6.
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24

Jesus’ Correspondence with Abgar

The apocryphal correspondence between Jesus and Abgar Uchama (= “the 

Black”), king of Edessa in eastern Syria (4 BCE–7 CE and 13–50 CE), is first 

mentioned in Eusebius (Eccl. Hist. 1.13.5). Eusebius claims to have found the 

letters in the archives of Edessa and to have translated them literally from their 

original Syriac into Greek. The first is a short letter from the king, acknowledg-

ing Jesus’ miracle-working powers and asking him to come to Edessa to heal 

him of his illness and, at the same time, to escape the animosity of the Jews in 

his homeland. In his reply, Jesus blesses Abgar for “believing without seeing” 

(an allusion to John 20:29), but informs the king that he cannot come because 

he needs to fulfill his mission, that is, by being crucified. After his ascension, 

however, he will send an apostle to heal the king.

This is the fi rst instance of an apocryphal letter written in Jesus’ name (for 

a later example, see the Narrative of Joseph of Arimathea). He is never said 

to have written anything in our earliest Gospels, apart from an episode in the 

apocryphal story of the woman taken in adultery, found in later manuscripts of 

John 7:53–8:11.

These two letters lie at the heart of a widely known legend about Abgar, 

ruler of Edessa. According to the story, known from both Eusebius and a Syr-

iac source called the Doctrina Addai, after Jesus’ death, his apostle, and brother, 

Judas Thomas sent a colleague Addai (named Thaddaeus by Eusebius), who 

heals Abgar and converts the city of Edessa to the Christian faith. There are 

grounds for thinking, however, that the fuller legendary narrative was com-

posed after the apocryphal correspondence itself was known and circulated, and 

that it is roughly based on the correspondence, or on storytellers’ “knowledge” 

of a similar correspondence. For one thing, there is a basic inconsistency be-

tween the letter and the legend: the former indicates that Jesus will send an 

apostle to Abgar, the latter indicates that his disciple Judas Thomas does so. 

Moreover, we have a historical account from the end of the fourth century of 

the pilgrim Egeria who goes to Edessa and reports what she fi nds there. She 
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knows about the correspondence, but betrays no fi rm knowledge of the legend 

(Peregrinatio Egeriae 17–19).

Finally, we know that the correspondence did circulate independently in a 

separate manuscript tradition. In fact, citizens of Edessa in later times consid-

ered the correspondence signifi cant for its magical powers, as containing a let-

ter from the Son of God himself. According to later tradition it was brought 

forward in times of war, miraculously scattering the armies laying siege to the 

city (thus Peregrinatio Egeriae, 18). Eventually a copy of the correspondence was 

affi xed to the city gates to ward off its enemies. This miraculous character of the 

correspondence was based in no small measure on the last line of Jesus’ letter, 

which is not found in Eusebius’s account but is present both in the surviving 

Greek fragments of the letter and in the account found in the Doctrina Addai, 

where Jesus assures Abgar that “Your city will be blessed, and the enemy will no 

longer prevail over it.” This line itself can still be found in inscriptions, ostraca, 

and amulets (Drijvers, 1991).

The legend as a whole was in wide circulation: it is preserved in Greek, Latin, 

Syriac, Coptic, Armenian, Arabic, Persian, and Slavonic. H. J. W.  Drijvers 

(1991) makes a complex but convincing argument that it was generated at the 

end of the third century among the proto-orthodox minority of Christians in 

eastern Syria, to counter the religious claims of the Manichaeans for Mani, the 

founder of their religion.

If the letters are earlier than the full legend, they may have arisen some time 

in the early part of the third century, possibly in Syriac. Eusebius and the sur-

viving Greek fragments of the Doctrina Addai appear to represent two different 

Greek translations of the correspondence. The translation here is of Eusebius 

(from the edition of Schwartz), which is the earlier version. Schwartz based his 

edition on the following witnesses:

A—eleventh-century ms

T—eleventh-century ms

E—eleventh-century ms

R—twelfth-century ms

B—eleventh- to twelfth-century ms

D—eleventh- to twelfth-century ms

L—Latin translation of Rufi nus

S—Syriac version
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Jesus’ Correspondence 
with Abgar

ANTIGRAFON EPISTOLHS GRAFEISHS UPO ABGAROU 
TOPARCOU TWI IHSOU KAI PEMFQEISHS AUTWI DI! 
ANANIOU TACUDROMOU EIS IEROSOLUMA

#Abgaro" Oujcama topavrch" !Ihsou' swth'ri ajgaqw'/ ajnafanevnti ejn tovpw/ 
@Ierosoluvmwn caivrein. h[koustaiv moi ta; peri; sou' kai; tw'n sw'n ijamavtwn, wJ" a[neu 
farmavkwn kai; botanw'n uJpo; sou' ginomevnwn. wJ" ga;r lovgo", tuflou;" ajnablevpein 
poiei'", cwlou;" peripatei'n, kai; leprou;" kaqarivzei", kai; ajkavqarta pneuvmata 
kai; daivmona" ejkbavllei", kai; tou;" ejn makronosiva/ basanizomevnou" qerapeuvei", 
kai; nekrou;" ejgeivrei". kai; tau'ta pavnta ajkouvsa" peri; sou', kata; nou'n ejqevmhn to; 
e{teron tw'n duvo, h] o{ti su; ei\ oJ qeo;" kai; kataba;" ajpo; tou' oujranou' poiei'" tau'ta, 
h] uiJo;" ei\ tou' qeou' poiw'n tau'ta. dia; tou'to toivnun gravya" ejdehvqhn sou skulh'nai 
prov" me kai; to; pavqo", o} e[cw, qerapeu'sai. kai; ga;r h[kousa o{ti kai; !Ioudai'oi1 
katagogguvzousiv sou kai; bouvlontai kakw'saiv se. povli" de; mikrotavth moiv ejsti 
kai; semnhv, h{ti" ejxarkei' ajmfotevroi".

TA ANTIGRAFENTA UPO IHSOU DIA ANANIOU 
TACUDROMOU TOPARCHI ABGARWI

Makavrio" ei\2 pisteuvsa" ejn ejmoiv, mh; eJorakwv" me. gevgraptai ga;r peri; ejmou' 
tou;" eJorakovta" me mh; pisteuvsein3 ejn ejmoiv, kai; i{na oiJ mh; eJorakovte" me aujtoi; 
pisteuvswsi kai; zhvsontai. peri; de; ou| e[grayav" moi ejlqei'n pro;" sev, devon 
ejsti; pavnta di! a} ajpestavlhn ejntau'qa plhrw'sai kai; meta; to; plhrw'sai ou{tw" 
ajnalhfqh'nai pro;" to;n ajposteivlantav me. kai; ejpeida;n ajnalhfqw', ajpostelw' soiv 
tina tw'n maqhtw'n mou, i{na ijavshtaiv sou to; pavqo" kai; zwhvn soi kai; toi'" su;n soi; 
paravschtai. 

1 Ioudaioi A B R D; oi Ioudaioi T E M

2 ei A T E R L; o B D M S
3 pisteusein A T E R S L_ pisteuein B D M
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Jesus’ Correspondence with Abgar (Eusebius, E.H. I, 13)

Copy of the Letter Written by the Ruler Abgar to Jesus, 

and Sent by Him to Jerusalem through His Courier Ananias

The Ruler Abgar Uchama,1 to Jesus the good Savior who has appeared in 

the region of Jerusalem, greetings. I have heard about you and your healings, 

which you perform without medications or herbs. As the report indicates, you 

make the blind see again and the lame walk, you cleanse lepers, you cast out 

unclean spirits and demons, you heal the chronically sick, and you raise the 

dead. Having heard all these things about you, I have concluded one of two 

things: either you are God and do these things having descended from heaven, 

or you do them as the Son of God. For this reason now I am writing you, 

asking that you take the trouble to come to me and heal my illness.2 For I have 

also heard that the Jews are murmuring against you and wish to harm you.3 

My city is very small and esteemed, and it can accommodate us both.

The Reply Sent by Jesus to the Ruler Abgar through the Courier Ananias

Blessed are you who have believed in me without seeing me.4 For it is 

written about me that those who see me will not believe in me, and that those 

who do not see me will believe and live.5 But concerning your request for me 

to come to you: I must accomplish everything I was sent here to do, and after 

accomplishing them ascend to the One who sent me. After I have ascended I 

will send you one of my disciples to heal your illness and to provide life both to 

you and to those who are with you.

1. Uchama is a Syriac word that means “black.” It is often used in texts to refer to people 

with African roots.  Some manuscripts omit the word.

2. Cf. 2 Kings 5:1–19.

3. Cf. John 6:41.

4. Cf. John 20:29.

5. Cf. Isa. 6:9; Matt. 13:14–17; John 9:39; 12:39–40.
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The Gospel of Nicodemus (The Acts of Pilate) A

Scholars have long debated whether any of the earliest Gospel accounts of 

Jesus’ life and death were devoted exclusively to his passion. Source critics in 

the nineteenth century posited written accounts behind the passion narratives of 

Mark and of John. More recently, some scholars have seen a distinctive passion 

narrative lying behind the Gospel of Peter (see Crossan). When we move into 

later periods of Christianity there can be no doubt about the matter. The Gospel 

of Nicodemus, also known as the Acts of Pilate, is preserved in multiple textual 

forms in the surviving manuscripts. But we have it as a complete text, from be-

ginning to end, and it is a text that deals exclusively with the events surrounding 

Jesus’ trial, death, and resurrection.

The textual forms of this Gospel are so variegated that it is best to present two 

different versions of it, neatly classifi ed by Tischendorf—who is, remarkably, 

the most recent scholar to attempt anything like a critical edition of the Greek 

text (1853)—as the Acts of Pilate A and the Acts of Pilate B. The fi rst sixteen 

chapters of the latter overlap with the former, with considerable textual varia-

tion; but then come an additional eleven chapters that relate the famous account 

of Jesus’ descent to Hades (the “harrowing of hell” tradition), not found in A. 

Given the vast differences between these two textual forms, we will deal with 

them separately here—at present considering form A and in the next chapter 

setting out portions of form B.

One of the complications of this writing is knowing even what to call it. An-

cient Christian sources mention an account of Jesus’ passion told from the per-

spective of the Roman prefect of Judea, Pontius Pilate. In our earliest reference 

(ca. 160 CE), Justin Martyr refers to “the Acts drawn up under Pontius Pilate” 

(First Apol. 35.9; see also 48.3). Two centuries later the heresiologist Epiphanius 

refers to an Acts of Pilate and indicates that it could be used to establish the date 

of Jesus’ crucifi xion on the eighth day before the Kalends of April (March 25) 

(Panarion 50.1). Other references to an alleged Acts of Pilate clearly do not refer 

to our present work. Tertullian, for example, is the fi rst author to mention some 
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kind of offi cial correspondence between the governor Pilate and the emperor 

Tiberius (Apol. 21.24). This refers not to this work but, possibly, to the Pilate 

correspondence dealt with later in this collection. A century later Eusebius in-

dicates that a pagan composition known as the Acts of Pilate was promulgated 

during the reign of Maximinus Daia (311–12), as part of the offi cial opposition 

to the Christian religion (Eccl. Hist. 1.9.3–4; 9.5.1; 9.7.1). This too cannot be this 

book, which is anything but anti-Christian.

These references show that several works were known (or thought) to be in 

circulation called the Acts of Pilate. There is some question, however, whether 

that is the most appropriate title for this work, for it deals with much more than 

Pilate’s view of the passion. Nor does it claim to be written by Pilate, or even 

from his perspective. Moreover, whereas Pilate is one of the leading fi gures in 

the fi rst half of the account, he virtually disappears from view in the second 

half. A number of our manuscripts begin with a prologue that indicates that the 

account was written by Jesus’ Jewish follower Nicodemus. For this reason, it is 

perhaps best to give the book the title found throughout the medieval manu-

script tradition, and call it the Gospel of Nicodemus.

Whatever one calls the text, it is very diffi cult to assign a date to it. There is 

no certainty that Justin actually knew a Gospel comparable to the one that lies 

before us, although he may have heard of the existence of one. If Epiphanius 

knew our text (what little he says about it corresponds to what we have here), 

then it must have been written by the middle of the fourth century. But given 

the extensive variation in the textual tradition of the text, it is also possible that 

there were multiple forms of the tradition circulating in different times and 

places. And so some scholars date the composition of this work not until the 

fi fth or sixth centuries (Elliott), others put it in the middle of the fourth century 

(Klauck), and yet others, somewhat optimistically, place it all the way back in 

the second century (Scheidweiler). Possibly Zbigniew Izydorczyk (1997) is the 

most judicious in suggesting that the composition lying at the foundation of our 

surviving manuscripts was created in the fourth century, based on traditions in 

circulation already some two hundred years earlier.

The book was originally written in Greek, though it claims to have been 

composed in Hebrew. This claim serves an apologetic purpose, providing the 

account with the kind of antiquity and authenticity required of an eyewitness 

testimony (from Palestine) to the last hours of Jesus’ life.

No one reading the account, however, will have any doubts about its legend-

ary character. In simplest terms, the Gospel presents creative literary expansions 

of the accounts of Jesus’ trial, death, and resurrection found in the four Gospels 

of the New Testament. Each of the canonical Gospels comes to prominence in 

different portions of the narrative: Matthew and John, for example, in the trial 

scene, Luke in the crucifi xion, and Mark in the “Great Commission” to the 
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disciples following the resurrection (at least the last twelve verses of Mark from 

later manuscripts, which were not original to Mark’s text).

The author used different methods for expanding the canonical accounts. 

Sometimes he provided imaginative details to their narratives, for example, in 

the discussions between Jesus and Pilate (from John), the dream of Pilate’s wife 

(from Matthew), or the guard posted at the tomb (also from Matthew). At other 

times, and far more obviously, he added entire stories to underscore his over-

arching points, for example, in the wonderful and well-known account of the 

Roman standards bowing to worship Jesus and in Joseph of Arimathea’s impris-

onment and miraculous escape.

Taken together these narratives establish Jesus’ divine character, Pilate’s in-

nocence in his execution, and the Jews’ ultimate culpability. In terms of Jesus’ 

character, from beginning to end the account marshals testimony that he was 

in fact divine, as witnessed by Pilate’s courier, the Roman (and then Jewish) 

standard bearers, the twelve Jews who knew the details of his birth, Nicode-

mus before Pilate, Pilate himself, those healed by Jesus who come forward as 

witnesses, Joseph of Arimathea, the guards at the tomb, three Galilean Jews 

(Phineas, Adas, Angaius), and so on. The motif of Pilate’s innocence is carried 

beyond even the later Gospels of the New Testament, where he three times 

declares Jesus innocent (Luke) or washes his hands of Jesus’ blood (Matthew). 

Here he repeatedly declares Jesus’ innocence and urges the Jews to try him ac-

cording to their own law. Since Pilate is a witness to Jesus’ divine character here, 

of course, someone else must be at fault for his fate. The Jewish leaders and peo-

ple come off especially poorly in the text as those who are out for blood. Three 

times the people are said to have cried out the horrible words of Matthew 27:25, 

“His blood be upon us and our children.” But in the end, not even the Jewish 

leaders can deny Jesus’ divine character: after the resurrection the evidence is 

too overwhelming even for them.

There may have been several motives behind the composition of this ac-

count. Some scholars have argued that it satisfi es the natural Christian curiosity 

to know more about what happened at Jesus’ death and its aftermath (Elliott). 

This is certainly true, but it is also important to recognize that the new details 

in the account are not simply innocent expansions; they serve clear theological 

and ideological purposes, with respect, for example, to the divinity of Christ and 

the hateful rejection of the Jews. The account also serves to provide fi rsthand 

(by Nicodemus) and “offi cial” (by Pilate) testimony to what actually happened 

at Jesus’ passion.

At the same time, there may have been something even more concrete lying 

behind the composition of this account. On the one hand, it may be that a later 

Christian read about some such “Acts of Pilate” in the writings of Justin or oth-

ers, and decided to compose just such a narrative (Elliott). But it is also possible 
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that with the publication of a pagan version of Pilate’s account under Maximi-

nus a Christian decided to write a “counter” version, a Christian narrative of 

what Pilate really said and did leading up to Jesus’ death.

This would explain part of the composition—the fi rst half—but probably 

not the entire work, since, as pointed out, the second half is not told from Pilate’s 

perspective. And so it may be that different portions of this work came into 

existence at different times, and possibly for different reasons, so that the fi nal 

product embodies a range of emphases and functions.

In any event, once it was written, this account proved to be enormously 

popular—nearly as infl uential on Christian understandings of Jesus’ pas-

sion as was the Protevangelium for understanding Jesus’ birth. It survives in 

over 500 manuscripts in a number of ancient languages (Greek, Latin, Syr-

iac, Coptic, Aramaic, Armenian, Georgian, Old Slavonic) and in most of the 

major vernaculars of medieval western Europe (High German, Low German, 

Dutch, Old French, Italian, Old English, Middle English, Norse, Welsh, Cor-

nish, and so on). Its greatest impact was in the Latin-speaking world, as docu-

mented above all by the thorough analyses of Izydorczyk (the vernaculars are 

translations from the Latin). There still survive 424 Latin manuscripts; twelve 

others known in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries have now been lost. 

The extant witnesses break down into three major textual families, but there 

has so far been no systematic attempt to draw up a stemma or to produce a 

defi nitive edition.

There has been far less work done on the Greek tradition and, as indicated, 

no modern critical edition exists, though one is under way for the Corpus Chris-

tianorum Series Apocryphorum (Association pour l’étude de la littérature apoc-

ryphe chrétienne). In lieu of such an edition, Tischendorf ’s “A” text, based on 

eight manuscripts of the twelfth through sixteenth centuries, continues to be 

used, as here.

Even the few manuscripts used by Tischendorf are highly variant. In our 

apparatus we have noted only those variants that are of special interest or sig-

nifi cance. For an older discussion of the manuscript tradition, see Tischendorf ’s 

edition, pp. liv–lxxvii. Tischendorf ’s eight manuscripts are the following:

A—thirteenth century

B—twelfth century

C—fourteenth century

D—fi fteenth century

E—fi fteenth century

F—eleventh to twelfth century

G—fi fteenth century

H—fi fteenth century

There are also Coptic and Latin witnesses to the text.
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EVANGELIUM NICODEMI (GESTA PILATI) A

UPOMNHMATA TOU KURIOU HMWN IHSOU CRISTOU 
PRACQENTA EPI PONTIOU PILATOU

1

Provlogo"

!Egw; !Ananiva" protevktwr2 ajpo; ejpavrcwn tugcavnwn, nomomaqhv", ejk tw'n 
qeivwn grafw'n ejpevgnwn to;n kuvrion hJmw'n !Ihsou'n Cristo;n pivstei proselqwvn, 
kataxiwqei;" de; kai; tou' aJgivou baptivsmato": ejreunhvsa" de; kai; ta; uJpomnhvmata 
ta; kata; to;n kairo;n ejkei'non pracqevnta ejpi; tou' despovtou hJmw'n !Ihsou' Cristou', 
a} katevqento oiJ !Ioudai'oi ejpi; Pontivou Pilavtou, tau'ta eu|ron ta; uJpomnhvmata ejn 
eJbrai>koi'" gravmmasin, kai; qeou' eujdokiva/ meqermhvneusa gravmmasin eJllhnikoi'" 
eij" ejpivgnwsin pavntwn tw'n ejpikaloumevnwn to; o[noma tou' kurivou hJmw'n !Ihsou' 
Cristou' ejpi; th'" basileiva" tou' despovtou hJmw'n Flabivou Qeodosivou, e[tou" 
ejptakaidekavtou, kai; Flabivou Oujalentinianou' to; e{kton, ejn ijndiktiw'ni qV.

Pavnte" ou\n o{soi ajnaginwvskete kai; metabavllete eij" e{tera bibliva, 
mnhmoneuvetev mou kai; eu[cesqe ujpe;r ejmou', i{na i{leov" moi gevnhtai oJ Qeo;" kai; 
iJlavshtai tai'" aJmartivai" mou a}" h{marton eij" aujtovn.

Eijrhvnh toi'" ajnaginwvskousi kai; toi'" ajkouvousi kai; toi'" oijkevtai" aujtw'n. ajmhvn.3

!En e[tei pentekaidekavtw/4 th'" hJgemoniva" Tiberivou Kaivsaro" basilevw" @Rwmaivwn, 
kai; @Hrwvdou basilevw" th'" Galilaiva", ejn e[tei ejnneakaidekavtw/ ejpi; th'" ajrch'" 
aujtou', th'/ pro; ojktw; kalandw'n !Aprillivwn, h{ti" ejsti;n eijka;" pevmpth Martivou, ejn 
uJpateiva/ @Rouvfou kai; @Roubellivwno", ejn tw'/ tetavrtw/ e[tei th'" diakosiosth'" deutevra" 
oJlumpiavdo", ejpi; ajrcierevw" tw'n !Ioudai;wn !Iwshvpou tou' Kaiavfa.

$Osa meta; to;n stauro;n kai; pavqo" tou' kurivou iJstorhvsa" Nikovdhmo" 
parevdwken toi'" ajrciereu'sin kai; toi'" a[lloi" !Ioudaivoi". sunevtaxen de; oJ aujto;" 
Nikovdhmo" gravmmasin eJbrai>koi'".

1

Sumbouvlion ga;r poihvsante" oiJ ajrcierei'" kai; oiJ grammatei'", #Anna" 
kai; Kai>avfa" kai; Shvmh" kai; Daqah;" kai; Gamalihvl, !Iouvda", Leui;" kai; 
Nefqaleivm, !Alevxandro" kai; !Iaveiro" kai; oiJ loipoi; tw'n !Ioudaivwn h\lqon 
pro;" Pila'ton kathgorou'nte" tou' !Ihsou' peri; pollw'n pravxewn, levgonte": 
tou'ton oi[damen o[nta uiJo;n !Iwsh;f tou' tevktono" ajpo; Mariva" gennhqevnta, kai; 
levgei eJauto;n ei\nai uiJo;n qeou' kai; basileva: ajlla; kai; ta; savbbata bebhloi', 
kai; to;n pavtrion novmon hJmw'n bouvletai katalu'sai. levgei oJ Pila'to": 

1 Title So F H: for numerous other titles, see Tischendorf ’s apparatus, ad loc. p. 210.

2 protektwr conj. Birch: mss read protiktwr
3 Egw . . . amhn (i.e., the opening portion of the prologue) C: om. A D E F G H I (B 

lacunose)

4 pentekaidekatw C G I: oktwkaidekatw D E: dekatw A
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1. I.e., 424–25 CE.

The Gospel of Nicodemus (Acts of Pilate) A

Public Records about Our Lord Jesus Christ, Composed under Pontius Pilate

Prologue

I, Ananias, a member of the procurator’s bodyguard, well versed in the law, 

came to know our Lord Jesus Christ from the divine Scriptures, coming to 

him by faith and being deemed worthy of holy baptism. I searched out the 

public records composed at that time, in the days of our master Jesus Christ, 

which the Jews set down under Pontius Pilate. These public records I found 

written in Hebrew, and with God’s good pleasure I have translated them into 

Greek, so that all who call upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ might 

know them. This I did in the seventeenth year of the reign of emperor Flavius 

Theodosius, the sixth year of Flavius Valentinianus, in the ninth indiction.1

All you who read these records and who copy them into other books, 

remember me and pray for me, that God may be merciful to me and have 

mercy on the sins I have committed against him. 

Peace be to those who read and those who hear, along with their 

households. Amen.

These things took place in the fifteenth year of the rule of Tiberius Caesar, 

emperor of the Romans, and in the nineteenth year of the rule of Herod, king 

of Galilee, eight days before the Kalends of April—that is, on the twenty-fifth 

of March, during the consulate of Rufus and Rubellio, in the fourth year of the 

two hundred second Olympiad, when Joseph Caiaphas was the high priest of 

the Jews.

Nicodemus related all the things that happened after the crucifixion and 

suffering of our Lord and delivered them over to the high priests and the other 

Jews. The same Nicodemus compiled these writings in the Hebrew tongue.

The Jewish Leaders Accuse Jesus

1

1 The chief priests and scribes called a meeting of the council—Annas, 

Caiaphas, Semes, Dathaes, Gamalial, Judas, Levi, Nephthalim, Alexander, 

Jairus, and the other Jews—and they came to Pilate, accusing Jesus of many 

deeds: “We know that this one is the son of the carpenter Joseph and was born 

from Mary; yet he calls himself a son of God and a king. Moreover, he profanes 

the Sabbath and wants to destroy our ancestral law.” Pilate responded, “What 
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kai; tivna ejsti;n a} pravttei kai; bouvletai katalu'sai_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: 
novmon e[comen ejn sabbavtw/ mh; qerapeu'saiv tina: ou|to" de; cwlou;" kai; kurtou;" 
xhrouv" te kai; tuflou;" kai; paralutikou;" kwfou;" kai; daimonizomevnou" 
ejqeravpeusen ejn sabbavtw/ ajpo; kakw'n pravxewn. levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": 
poivwn kakw'n pravxewn_ levgousin aujtw'/: govh" ejstivn, kai; ejn Beelxebou;l 
a[rconti tw'n daimonivwn ejkbavllei ta; daimovnia, kai; pavnta aujtw'/ uJpotavssetai. 
levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": tou'to oujk e[stin ejn pneuvmati ajkaqavrtw/ ejkbavllein 
ta; daimovnia, ajll! ejn qew'/ tw'/ !Asklhpiw'/.5

2 Levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: ajxiou'men to; so;n mevgeqo" w{ste aujto;n 
parasth'nai tw'/ bhvmativ sou kai; ajkousqh'nai. kai; proskalesavmeno" aujtou;" 
oJ Pila'to" levgei: ei[patev moi o{ti pw'" duvnamai ejgw; hJgemw;n w]n basileva 
ejxetavsai_ levgousin aujtw'/: hJmei'" ouj levgomen basileva aujto;n ei\nai, ajll! aujto;" 
eJauto;n levgei.6 proskalesavmeno" de; oJ Pila'to" to;n kouvrswra levgei aujtw'/: 
meta; ejpieikeiva" ajcqhvtw oJ !Ihsou'". ejkba;" de; oJ kouvrswr kai; gnwrivsa" aujto;n 
prosekuvnhsen, kai; labw;n to; kaqavplwma th'" ceiro;" aujtou' h{plwsen camai; 
kai; levvgei aujtw'/: kuvrie, w|de peripavthson kai; ei[selqe, o{ti kalei' se oJ hJgemwvn. 
ijdovnte" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi o} ejpoivhsen oJ kouvrswr, katevkraxan tou' Pilavtou 
levgonte": diativ uJpo; praivkwno" aujto;n oujk ejkevleusa" eijselqei'n ajll! uJpo; 
kouvrswro"_ kai; ga;r oJ kouvrswr qeasavmeno" aujto;n prosekuvnhse, kai; to; 
fakewvlion aujtou' h{plwse camai; kai; wJ" basileva aujto;n peripath'sai pepoivhken.

3 @O de; Pila'to" metakalesavmeno" to;n kouvrswra levgei aujtw'/: tiv tou'to 
ejpoivhsa", kai; h{plwsa" to; fakewvliovn sou ejpi; th'" gh'" kai; ejp! aujtw'/ peripath'sai 
pepoivhka" to;n !Ihsou'n_ levgei aujtw'/ oJ kouvrswr: kuvrie hJgemwvn, o{te me 
ajpevsteila" eij" @Ierosovluma pro;" to;n !Alevxandron, ei\don aujto;n kaqhvmenon ejpi; 
o[nou, kai; oiJ pai'de" tw'n @Ebraivwn klavdou" katei'con ejn tai'" cersi;n aujtw'n kai; 
e[krazon, a[lloi de; uJpestrwvnnuon ta; iJmavtia aujtw'n levgonte": sw'son dhv, oJ ejn toi'" 
uJyivstoi": eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn ojnovmati kurivou.

4 Kravzousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi levgonte" pro;" to;n kouvrswra: oiJ me;n pai'de" 
tw'n @Ebraivwn eJbrai>sti; e[krazon, povqen de; soi; to; eJllhnistiv_7 levgei aujtoi'" 
oJ kouvrswr: hjrwvthsav tina tw'n !Ioudaivwn kai; ei\pa: tiv ejstin o} kravzousin 
eJbrai>stiv_ kajkei'nov" moi eJrmhvneusen. levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": pw'" de; 
e[krazon eJbrai>stiv_ levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: wJsanna; membromh' 
baroucamma' ajdonaiv. levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": kai; to; wJsanna; kai; ta; 
loipa; tiv eJrmhneuvetai_ levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: sw'son dhv, oJ ejn toi'" 
uJyivstoi": eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn ojnovmati kurivou. levgei aujtoi'" oJ 
Pila'to": eij uJmei'" marturei'te ta;" fwna;" ta;" para; tw'n paivdwn lecqeivsa", tiv

5 all! en qew tw Asklhpiw A (C): sed in virtute (nomine dei) Coptic and Latin witnesses: 

om. G Evid

6 all! auto" eauton legei: om. D Coptic

7 poqen de soi to ellhnisti (B) F: su de poqen emaqe" kai ermhneuei" auta 
ellhnisti A: poqen de su Ellhn uparcwn ide" (sic) to ebraisth C (E)
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does he do, and what does he want to destroy?” The Jews replied, “We have 

a law that no one may be healed on the Sabbath. But this one has performed 

evil deeds by healing the lame and crippled, the withered and the blind, the 

paralyzed, mute, and demon possessed on the Sabbath.” Pilate said to them, 

“Then what are his evil deeds?” They replied, “He is a magician, and by 

Beelzeboul, the ruler of the demons, he casts out demons, and they all are 

subject to him.” Pilate responded to them, “No one can cast out demons by an 

unclean spirit, but only by the god Asclepius.”

The Roman Standards Worship Jesus

2 The Jews said to Pilate, “We ask your greatness to bring him before your 

judgment seat and put him on trial.” Pilate called out to them and said, “Tell 

me, how can I, a mere governor, interrogate a king?” They replied, “We do 

not say he is a king; that is what he calls himself.” So Pilate summoned his 

courier and told him, “Have Jesus brought in gently.” The courier went out; 

and when he recognized who he was, he worshiped him. He then took his 

handkerchief and spread it out on the ground, and said to him, “Lord, walk 

here and enter, for the governor is calling you.” When the Jews saw what the 

courier did, they cried out against Pilate, “Why did you not command him 

to be brought in by a herald, instead of the courier? For once the courier saw 

him, he worshiped him; and he spread his kerchief on the ground and had him 

walk in as a king.”

3 Pilate called the courier back in and asked him, “Why did you do this, 

spreading your kerchief on the ground and having Jesus walk on it?” The 

courier replied, “Lord governor, when you sent me to Jerusalem to Alexander, 

I saw this one sitting on a donkey, and the children of the Hebrews were 

holding branches in their hands and crying out; and others were spreading 

their garments out and saying, ‘Now save us, you who dwell in the heights. 

Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.’”2

4 The Jews cried out to the courier, “The children of the Hebrews were 

crying out in Hebrew; how do you know what they said in Greek?” The 

courier answered them, “I asked one of the Jews, ‘What are they crying out 

in Hebrew?’ And that one interpreted for me.” Pilate said to them, “What 

were they crying out in Hebrew?” The Jews answered, “Hosanna, membrome 

barouchamma adonai.”3 Pilate said to them, “And the Hosanna, and the rest, 

what does it mean?” The Jews replied, “Now save us, you who dwell in the 

heights. Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.” Pilate said to 

them, “If you testify that this is what the voices of the children said, what has 

2. Cf. Matt. 21:1–9; Mark 11:1–10; Luke 19:28–38; John 12:12–16.

3. Ps. 118:26.
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h{marten oJ kouvrswr_ oiJ de; ejsiwvphsan.8 levgei oJ hJgemw;n tw'/ kouvrswri: e[xelqe 
kai; oi{w/ bouvlei trovpw/ eijsavgage aujtovn. ejkba;" de; oJ kouvrswr ejpoivhsen to; 
sch'ma to; prw'ton kai; levgei tw'/ !Ihsou': kuvrie, ei[selqe: oJ hJgemwvn se kalei'.

5 Eijselqovnto" de; tou' !Ihsou' kai; tw'n signofovrwn katecovntwn ta; sivgna, 
ejkavmfqhsan aiJ protomai; tw'n sivgnwn kai; prosekuvnhsan tw'/ !Ihsou'. ijdovnte" de; 
oiJ !Ioudai'oi to; sch'ma tw'n sivgnwn, to; pw'" ejkavmfqhsan kai; prosekuvnhsan tw'/ 
!Ihsou', perissw'" e[krazon kata; tw'n signofovrwn. oJ de; Pila'to" levgei pro;" tou;" 
!Ioudaivou": ouj qaumavzete pw'"9 ejkavmfqhsan aiJ protomai; kai; prosekuvnhsan 
tw'/ !Ihsou'_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi pro;" Pila'ton: hJmei'" ei[domen pw'" e[kamyan 
oiJ signofovroi kai; prosekuvnhsan aujtw'/. proskalesavmeno" de; oJ hJgemw;n tou;" 
signofovrou" levgei aujtoi'": tiv ou{tw" ejpoihvsate_ levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: hJmei'" 
a[ndre" $Ellhnev" ejsmen kai; iJerovdouloi, kai; pw'" ei[camen proskunh'sai 
aujtw'/_ kai; ga;r katecovntwn hJmw'n ta;" protoma;" eJautai'" ejkavmfqhsan kai; 
prosekuvnhsan aujtw'/.

6 Levgei oJ Pila'to" toi'" ajrcisunagwvgoi" kai; toi'" presbutevroi" tou' laou': 
ejklevxasqe uJmei'" a[ndra" dunatou;" kai; krataiouv", kai; aujtoi; katavscwsin ta; 
sivgna, kai; i[dwmen eij eJautoi'"10 kavmptontai. ejpilabovmenoi de; oiJ presbuvteroi 
tw'n !Ioudaivwn a[ndra" dwvdeka krataiou;" kai dunatouv", ajna; e}x ejpoivhsan 
katascei'n ta; sivgna, kai; ejstavqhsan e[mprosqen tou' bhvmato" tou' hJgemovno". kai; 
levgei oJ Pila'to" tw'/ kouvrswri: e[kbale aujto;n e[xw tou' praitwrivou, kai; eijsavgage 
aujto;n pavlin oi{w/ bouvlei trovpw/. kai; ejxh'lqen e[xw tou' praitwrivou oJ !Ihsou'" 
kai; oJ kouvrswr. kai; proskalesavmeno" oJ Pila'to" tou;" prwvhn katevconta" 
ta;" protoma;"11 levgei aujtoi'": w[mosa kata; th'" swthriva"12 Kaivsaro", o{ti eja;n 
mh; kamfqw'sin ta; sivgna eijsiovnto" tou' !Ihsou', ajpotemw' ta;" kefala;" uJmw'n. 
kai; ejkevleusen oJ hJgemw;n ejk deutevrou eijselqei'n to;n !Ihsou'n. kai; ejpoivhsen oJ 
kouvrswr to; sch'ma to; prw'ton, kai; polla; parekavlese to;n !Ihsou'n i{na ejpibh'/ 
ejpi; tou' fakewlivou aujtou'. kai; ejpevbh kai; eijsh'lqen. eijselqovnto" de; aujtou' 
ejkavmfqhsan pavlin ta; sivgna kai; prosekuvnhsan tw'/ !Ihsou'.

2

1 @O de; Pila'to" ijdw;n e[mfobo" genovmeno" ejzhvthsen ajnasth'nai ajpo; tou' bhvmato". 
e[ti de; aujtou' ejnqumoumevnou ajnasth'nai, hJjJ gunh; aujtou' e[pemyen pro;" aujto;n 
levgousa: mhde;n soi; kai; tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/ tw'/ dikaivw/ touvtw/: polla; ga;r e[paqon di! 
aujto;n nuktov". oj de; Pila'to" proskalesavmeno" tou;" !Ioudaivou" a{panta" levgei 

8 esiwphsan: add. mh dunamenoi tw pilatw uper toutou apokriqhnai A
9 pw" A C D: add. eauta" (B) E

10 eautoi" (B) C E: autai A: om. D

11 tou" prwhn kateconta" ta" protoma" B (E): tou" Ioudaiou" tou" kateconta" ta" 
protoma" A: tou" kateconta" ta" protoma" kai tou" prwtou" twn Ioudaiwn C

12 th" swthria" A C: om. B
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the courier done wrong?” They gave him no reply. The governor said to the 

courier, “Go out and bring him in however you like.”  The courier went out 

and did the same as before, saying to Jesus, “Lord, enter, for the governor is 

calling you.”

5 As Jesus entered, while the standard bearers were holding the standards, 

the images at the tops of the standards bowed forward and worshiped Jesus. 

When the Jews saw how the images on the standards bowed and worshiped 

Jesus, they cried out loudly against the standard bearers. Pilate said to the 

Jews: “Aren’t you amazed at how the images bowed down and worshiped 

Jesus?” The Jews replied to Pilate, “We saw how the standard bearers bowed 

and worshiped him.” The governor summoned the standard bearers and said 

to them, “Why did you do this?” They replied to Pilate, “We are Greek men 

and temple slaves. How could we worship him? While we were holding the 

images they bowed down by themselves and worshiped him.”

6 Pilate said to the synagogue leaders and the elders of the people, “Select 

strong and powerful men, and let them hold the standards; then we will 

see if they bow down by themselves.” The elders of the Jews took twelve 

powerful and strong men, six to hold each standard, and they stationed them 

before the governor’s judgment seat. Pilate said to the courier, “Take him 

outside the praetorium and bring him in again, however you like.” And Jesus 

and the courier went outside the praetorium. Pilate then summoned the men 

who earlier held the images and said to them, “I swear by the salvation of 

Caesar, if the standards do not bow down when Jesus comes in, I will chop 

off your heads.” The governor ordered Jesus to enter for the second time. 

And the courier did the same as before, strongly urging Jesus to walk upon 

his kerchief. He did so and entered. When he entered, again the standards 

bowed down and worshiped Jesus.

The Dispute Over Jesus’ Character

2

1 When Pilate saw this happen, he was terrified, and tried to get up from his 

judgment seat. As he was still thinking about getting up, his wife sent word to 

him, “Have nothing to do with this righteous man; for I suffered many things 

throughout the night because of him.”4 Pilate called together all the Jews and 

4. Cf. Matt. 27:19.
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aujtoi'": oi[date o{ti hJ gunhv mou qeosebhv" ejstin kai; ma'llon ijoudai?zei su;n uJmi'n. 
levgousin aujtw'/: naiv, oi[damen. levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": ijdou; e[pemyen hJ gunhv mou 
levgousa: mhde;n soi; kai; tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/ tw'/ dikaivw/ touvtw/: polla; ga;r e[paqon di! 
aujto;n nuktov". ajpokriqevnte" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: mh; oujk ei[pamevn 
soi o{ti govh"13 ejstivn_14 ijdou; ojneiropovlhma e[pemye pro;" th;n gunai'kav sou.

2 @O de; Pila'to" proskalesavmeno" to;n !Ihsou'n levgei aujtw'/: tiv ou|toiv sou 
katamarturou'sin_ oujde;n lalei'"_15 oJ de; !Ihsou'" e[fh: eij mh; ei\con ejxousivan, 
oujde;n a]n ejlalou'san: ei|" ga;r e{kasto" ejxousivan e[cei tou' stovmato" aujtou' 
lalei'n ajgaqav te kai; ponhrav: aujtoi; o[yontai.

3 !Apokriqevnte" de; oiJ presbuvteroi tw'n !Ioudaivwn levgousin tw'/ !Ihsou': tiv hJmei'" 
ojyovmeqa_ prw'ton o{ti ejk porneiva" gegevnnhsai: deuvteron o{ti hJ sh; gevnesi" ejn 
Bhqlee;m nhpivwn ajnaivresi" gevgonen: trivton o{ti oJ pathvr sou !Iwsh;f kai; hJ; mhvthr 
sou Maria;m e[fugon eij" Ai[gupton dia; to; mh; e[cein aujtou;" parrhsivan ejn tw'/ law'/.

4 Levgousivn tine" tw'n eJsthkovtwn eujlabei'" ejk tw'n !Ioudaivwn: hJmei'" ouj 
levgomen aujto;n ei\nai ejk porneiva", ajlla; oi[damen o{ti ejmnhsteuvsato oJ !Iwsh;f th;n 
Marivan, kai; ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva". levgei oJ Pila'to" pro;" tou;" !Ioudaivou" 
tou;" levgonta" ei\nai aujto;n ejk porneiva": ou|to" oJ lovgo" uJmw'n oujk e[stin ajlhqhv", 
o{ti o{rmastra gevgonan, kaqa; kai; aujtoi; levgousin oiJ suvneqnoi uJmw'n. levgousin tw'/ 
Pilavtw/ #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa": a{pan to; plh'qo" kravzomen kai; ouj pisteuovmeqa16 
o{ti ejk porneiva" gegevnnhtai: ou|toi proshvlutoiv eijsin kai; maqhtai; aujtou'. kai; 
proskalesavmeno" oJ Pila'to" #Annan kai; Kai>avfan levgei aujtoi'": tiv ejstin 
proshvlutoi_ levgousin aujtw'/: @Ellhvnwn tevkna ejgennhvqhsan, kai; nu'n gegovnasin 
!Ioudai'oi. levgousin oiJ eijpovnte" o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva", Lavzaro", 
!Astevrio", !Antwvnio", !Iavkwbo", !Amnhv", Zhra'", Samouhvl, !Isaavk, Fineev", 
Krivspo", !Agrivppa" kai; !Iouvda": hJmei'" proshvlutoi ouj gegennhvmeqa, ajlla; tevkna 
!Ioudaivwn ejsme;n kai; ajlhvqeian lalou'men: kai; ga;r eij" ta; o{rmastra !Iwsh;f kai; 
Mariva" paragegovnamen. 

5 Proskalesavmeno" de; oJ Pila'to" tou;" dwvdeka a[ndra" touvtou" tou;" 
eijpovnta" o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva", levgei aujtoi'": oJrkivzw uJma'" kata; 
th'" swthriva" Kaivsaro", eij ajlhqh' eijsi;n a} ei[pate, o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk 
porneiva"_ levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: hJmei'" novmon e[comen mh; ojmnuvein, o{ti aJmartiva 
ejstivn:17 aujtoi; de; ojmovsousin kata; th'" swthriva" Kaivsaro" o{ti oujk e[stin 
kaqw;" ei[pamen, kai; e[nocoiv ejsmen qanavtou. levgei oJ Pila'to" pro;" #Annan kai; 
Kai>avfan: oujde;n ajpokrivnesqe pro;" tau'ta_ levgousin #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" 

13 goh" BCE: plano" A: mago" D
14 estin A B: add. kai en Beelzeboul arconti twn daimoniwn ekballei ta daimonia 

kai panta autw upotassetai (C D E)

15 ti outoi sou katamarturousin: ouden lalei" (B C E): ouk akouei" toiouti 
se katamarturousin: kai ouden apokrinh logon D: ti su lalei" uper wn sou 
katamarturousin A

16 kai ou pisteuomeqa B: kai ou pisteuei" (A) C E: om. Latin

17 oti amartia estin B Latin Coptic: om. A C E
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said to them, “You know that my wife is a God-fearer and prefers to practice 

Judaism with you.” They replied, “Yes, we know.” Pilate said to them, “Just 

now my wife has sent word to me, ‘Have nothing to do with this righteous 

man; for I suffered many things through the night because of him.’” The Jews 

replied to Pilate, “Did we not tell you that he is a magician? See, he has sent a 

bad dream to your wife.”

2 Pilate summoned Jesus and said to him, “Why do these people speak 

out against you? Do you have nothing to say?” Jesus replied, “If they had no 

authority, they would not speak. For each of them has authority over his own 

mouth, to speak what is good and what is evil. Let them see to it themselves.”

3 The Jewish elders replied to Jesus: “What is it we will see? First, that 

you were born from an act of fornication; second, that your birth led to the 

destruction of the infants in Bethlehem; third, that your father Joseph and 

mother Mary fled to Egypt because they were afraid to face the people.”

4 Some of the pious Jews who were standing there said, “We do not say that 

he was born from fornication; rather, we know that Joseph was espoused to 

Mary, so that he was not born from fornication.” Pilate said to the Jews who 

had said that he was born from fornication, “You have not spoken the truth, 

for they had a betrothal ceremony, as these, your fellow countrymen, have 

said.”  Annas and Caiaphas said to Pilate, “All of us—the entire multitude—

have cried out that he was born from fornication and we are not believed. 

These others are proselytes and his disciples.” Pilate summoned Annas and 

Caiaphas and said to them, “What are proselytes?” They replied, “They were 

born as children of Greeks, and now have become Jews.” Those who said 

that he was not born from fornication—Lazarus, Asterius, Antonius, James, 

Annas, Zeras, Samuel, Isaac, Phineas, Crispus, Agrippus, and Judas—said, 

“We were not born as proselytes, but we are children of Jews and we speak the 

truth, for we were even there for the betrothal ceremony of Joseph and Mary.”

5 Pilate summoned the twelve men who said that he was not born from 

fornication, and said to them, “I adjure you by the salvation of Caesar: is what 

you say the truth, that he was not born from fornication?” They replied to 

Pilate, “We are bound by law not to swear an oath, because it is a sin. But if 

these others will swear by the salvation of Caesar that it is not just as we have 

said, then we will deserve to die.” Pilate said to Annas and Caiaphas, “Do 

you have no reply to make to these things?” Annas and Caiaphas replied to 
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pro;" Pila'ton: oiJ dwvdeka ou|toi pisteuvontai o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva": 
a{pan to; plh'qo" kravzomen o{ti ejk porneiva" gegevnnhtai kai; govh" ejsti;n kai; 
levgei ejauto;n uiJo;n qeou' kai; basileva, kai; ouj pisteuovmeqa.

6 Kai; keleuvei oJ Pila'to" a{pan to; plh'qo" ejxelqei'n ejkto;" tw'n dwvdeka 
ajndrw'n tw'n eijpovntwn o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva", kai; to;n !Ihsou'n 
ejkevleuse cwrisqh'nai: kai; levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": poivw/ lovgw/ qevlousin aujto;n 
ajpoktei'nai_ levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: zh'lon e[cousin, o{ti ejn sabbavtw/ qerapeuvei. 
levgei oJ Pila'to": peri; kalou' e[rgou qevlousin aujto;n ajpoktei'nai_ levgousin 
aujtw'/: naiv.

3

1 Kai; qumou' plhsqei;" oJ Pila'to" ejxh'lqen e[xw tou' praitwrivou kai; levgei aujtoi'": 
mavrtura e[cw to;n h{lion o{ti oujdemivan aijtivan euJrivskw ejn tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/ touvtw/.18 
ajpekrivqhsan oiJ !Ioudai'oi kai; ei\pan tw'/ hJgemovni: eij mh; h\n ou|to" kakopoiov", oujk 
a[n soi paredwvkamen aujtovn. ei\pen de; oJ Pila'to": lavbete aujto;n uJmei'" kai; kata; 
to;n no;mon uJmw'n krivnate aujtovn. ei\pan oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: hJmi'n oujk e[xestin 
ajpoktei'nai oujdevna. ei\pen oJ Pila'to": uJmi'n ei\pen oJ qeo;" mh; ajpoktei'nai, ajll! 
ejmoiv_
2 Kai; eijsh'lqen pavlin eij" to; praitwvrion oJ Pila'to" kai; ejfwvnhsen to;n !Ihsou'n 
kat! ijdivan kai; ei\pen aujtw'/: su; ei\ oJ basileu;" tw'n !Ioudaivwn_ ajpekrivqh oJ !Ihsou'" 
tw'/ Pilavtw/: ajf! eJautou' su; tou'to levgei", h] a[lloi soi ei\pon peri; ejmou'_ ajpekrivqh 
oJ Pila'to" pro;" to;n !Ihsou'n: mhvti kajgw; !Ioudai'ov" eijmi_ to; e[qno" to; so;n kai; oiJ 
ajrcierei'" parevdwkavn se ejmoiv: tiv ejpoivhsa"_ ajpekrivqh !Ihsou'": hJ basileiva hJ ejmh; 
oujk e[stin ejk tou' kovsmou touvtou: eij ga;r ejk tou' kovsmou touvtou h\n hJ basileiva 
hJ ejmhv, oiJ uJphrevtai a]n oiJ ejmoi; hjgwnivzonto i{na mh; paradoqw' toi'" !Ioudaivoi": 
nuni; de; hJ basileiva hJ ejmh; oujk e[stin ejnteu'qen. ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to": oujkou'n 
basileu;" ei\ suv_ ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": su; levgei", o{ti basileuv" eijmi ejgwv: 
eij" tou'to ga;r gegevnnhmai kai; ejlhvluqa, i{na pa'" oJ w]n ejk th'" ajlhqeiva" ajkouvsh/ 
mou th'" fwnh'". levgei aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to": tiv ejstin ajlhvqeia_ levgei aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": 
ajlhvqeia ejx oujranou'. levgei Pila'to": ejpi; gh'" ajlhvqeia oujk e[stin_ levgei oJ !Ihsou'" 
tw'/ Pilavtw'/: oJra'/", oiJ th;n ajlhvqeian levgonte" pw'" krivnontai ajpo; tw'n ejcovntwn th;n 
ejxousivan ejpi; gh'".

18 toutw: add. kai ti boulesqe auton apoktanqhnai A
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Pilate, “These twelve are believed when they say that he was not born from 

fornication; yet we, the entire multitude, are crying out that he was born of 

fornication and that he is a magician and that he calls himself a Son of God 

and a king. Yet we are not believed.”

6 Pilate ordered the entire multitude to leave, except for the twelve men 

who said that he was not born from fornication; and he ordered Jesus to be set 

aside. He then said to them, “Why do these people want to kill him?” They 

replied to Pilate, “They are filled with religious zeal, because he heals on the 

Sabbath.” Pilate said, “They want to kill him for doing a good deed?” They 

replied, “Yes.”

Pilate, Jesus, and His Jewish Accusers

3

1 Pilate was filled with anger and went outside the praetorium and said to 

them, “The sun is my witness that I find nothing to charge this man with.”5 

The Jews replied to the governor, “If he were not an evildoer, we would not 

have handed him over to you.”6 Pilate said, “Take him yourselves and judge 

him according to your law.” The Jews said to Pilate, “We are not allowed to 

kill anyone.”7 Pilate replied, “God has told you not to kill anyone, but I am 

supposed to do so?”

2 Pilate again entered the praetorium and called Jesus to speak to him 

privately, and he said, “Are you the king of the Jews?” Jesus replied to Pilate, 

“Do you say this yourself, or have others told you about me?” Pilate responded 

to Jesus, “I am not a Jew am I? Your nation and the chief priests have handed 

you over to me. What have you done?” Jesus replied, “My kingdom is not 

from this world. For if my kingdom were from this world, my servants would 

have put up a fight, so that I would not be handed over to the Jews. But now 

my kingdom is not from here.” Pilate replied to him, “So you are a king!” 

Jesus answered him, “It is you who say I am a king. This is why I was born 

and have come, that everyone who is from the truth might hear my voice.” 

Pilate said to him, “What is truth?”8 Jesus replied to him, “Truth is from 

heaven.” Pilate said, “Is there no truth on earth?” Jesus said to Pilate, “You 

see how those who speak the truth are judged by those who have authority on 

earth.”

5. Cf. Luke 23:4, 14, 22; John 18:38; 19:4, 6. 

6. Cf. John 18:30.

7. Cf. John 18:31.

8. Cf. John 18:33–38.
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4

1 Kai; kataleivpwn to;n !Ihsou'n e[sw tou' praitwrivou ejxh'lqen oJ Pila'to" pro;" 
tou;" !Ioudaivou" kai; levgei aujtoi'": ejgw; oujdemivan aijtivan euJrivskw ejn aujtw'/. 
levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: ou|to" ei\pen: duvnamai to;n nao;n tou'ton katalu'sai 
kai; dia; triw'n hJmerw'n oijkodomh'sai aujtovn. levgei oJ Pila'to": poi'on naovn_ 
levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: o}n oijkodovmhsen oJ Solomw;n ejn tessaravkonta kai; e}x 
e[tesin, ou|to" de; levgei luvein kai; oijkodomei'n aujto;n dia; triw'n hJmerw'n. levgei 
aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": ajqw'/ov" eijmi ajpo; tou' ai{mato" tou' ajnqrwvpou tou' dikaivou 
touvtou: uJmei'" o[yesqe. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: to; ai|ma aujtou' ejf! hJma'" kai; ejpi; ta; 
tevkna hJmw'n.

2 Proskalesavmeno" de; oJ Pila'to" tou;" presbutevrou" kai; iJerei'" kai; leuivta" 
ei\pen aujtoi'" laqraivw": mh; ou{tw" poihvsate: oujde;n gavr ejstin o} kathgorhvsate 
aujtou' a[xion qanavtou: hJ ga;r kathgoriva uJmw'n peri; qerapeiva" ejsti;n kai; 
bebhlwvsew" sabbavtou. levgousin oiJ presbuvteroi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai: 
kata; Kaivsaro" ejavn ti" blasfhmhvsh/, a[xio" qanavtou ejsti;n h] ou[_ levgei oJ Pila'to": 
a[xiov" ejstin qanavtou. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: eij eij" Kaivsara ejavn ti" 
blasfhmhvsh/, a[xiov" ejstin qanavtou, ou|to" de; kata; tou' qeou' ejblasfhvmhsen.

3 !Ekevleuse de; oJ hJgemw;n ejxelqei'n tou;" !Ioudaivou" e[xw tou' praitwrivou, kai; 
proskalesavmeno" to;n !Ihsou'n levgei aujtw'/: tiv poihvsw soi_ levgei oJ !Ihsou'" tw'/ 
Pilavtw/: wJ" ejdovqh soi. levgei oJ Pila'to": pw'" ejdovqh_ levgei oJ !Ihsou'": Mwush'" 
kai; oiJ profh'tai proekhvruxan peri; tou' qanavtou mou kai; th'" ajnastavsew". 
paristorhvsante" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi kai; ajkouvsante" levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: tiv 
plei'on e[cei" ajkou'sai th'" blasfhmiva" tauvth"_ levgei oJ Pila'to" toi'" !Ioudaivoi": 
eij ou|to" oJ lovgo" blavsfhmov" ejstin, peri; th'" blasfhmiva"19 lavbete aujto;n uJmei'" 
kai; ajpagavgete eij" th;n sunagwgh;n uJmw'n, kai; kata; to;n novmon uJmw'n krivnate 
aujtovn. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: oJ novmo" hJmw'n perievcei, a[nqrwpo" eij" 
a[nqrwpon eja;n aJmarthvsh/, a[xiov" ejstin lambavnein tessaravkonta para; mivan,20 oJ 
de; eij" qeo;n blasfhmw'n, liqoboliva/ liqobolei'sqai aujtovn.

4 Levgei aujtoi'" oJ Pila'to": lavbete aujto;n uJmei'" kai; oi{w/ bouvlesqe trovpw/ 
ajmuvnasqe aujtovn. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: hJmei'" boulovmeqa i{na 
staurwqh'/. levgei oJ Pila'to": oujk e[stin a[xio" staurwqh'nai.

5 Peribleyavmeno" de; oJ hJgemw;n eij" tou;" periestw'ta" o[clou" tw'n !Ioudaivwn, 
qewrei' pollou;" dakruvonta" tw'n !Ioudaivwn kai; levgei:21 ouj pa'n to; plh'qo" 
bouvletai aujto;n ajpoqanei'n.22 levgousin oiJ presbuvteroi tw'n !Ioudaivwn: dia; tou'to 
h[lqamen a{pan to; plh'qo" i{na ajpoqavnh/. levgei oJ Pila'to" toi'" !Ioudaivoi": iJnativ 
ajpoqavnh/_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudaivoi: o{ti ei\pen aujto;n uiJo;n qeou' kai; basileva.

19 peri th" blasfhmia" B C: om. A E Latin

20 mian A B: add. plhga" C E

21 legei A B C: add. ma ton hlion E
22 ou . . . apoqanein B (C) E Latin: boulesqe kai umei" apoktanqhnai auton: oi de 

eipon, ou boulomeqa, oti aitian ouc euriskomen A
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4

1 Leaving Jesus inside the praetorium, Pilate went out to the Jews and said to 

them, “I find nothing to charge him with.”9 The Jews replied to him, “This 

one has said, ‘I can destroy this temple and build it in three days.’”10 Pilate 

replied, “What temple?” The Jews said, “The temple that Solomon built in 

forty-six years. But this man says he can destroy it and build it in three days.” 

Pilate said to them, “I am innocent of the blood of this righteous man. You see 

to it yourselves.” The Jews replied, “His blood be upon us and our children.”11

2 Pilate summoned the elders, priests, and Levites and said to them 

privately, “Do not do this; for none of your charges against him deserves death. 

Your charges have only to do with healing and profaning the Sabbath.” The 

elders, priests, and Levites replied, “If anyone blasphemes against Caesar, is he 

worthy of death or not?” Pilate answered, “He is worthy of death.” The Jews 

replied to Pilate, “So—anyone who blasphemes against Caesar is worthy of 

death. But this one has blasphemed against God!”

3 The governor ordered the Jews to leave the praetorium, and he 

summoned Jesus and said to him, “What should I do with you?” Jesus 

answered Pilate, “Do as it has been given to you.” Pilate said, “How has it been 

given?” Jesus replied, “Moses and the prophets preached ahead of time about 

my death and resurrection.” The Jews inquired about what was said, and 

when they heard they said to Pilate, “What greater blasphemy do you need to 

hear?” Pilate said to the Jews, “If what he has said is a blasphemy, seize him 

yourselves for the blasphemy, take him to your synagogue, and judge him 

according to your law.”12 The Jews said to Pilate, “Our law stipulates that if a 

person sins against another person, he is to receive the forty lashes minus one; 

but the one who blasphemes against God is to be stoned.”

4 Pilate said to them, “Take him yourselves and punish him in whatever 

way you see fit.” The Jews replied to Pilate, “We want him crucified.” Pilate 

said, “He does not deserve to be crucified.”

5 When the governor looked around at the crowd of Jews standing there, he 

saw that many of them were weeping, and he said, “Not everyone in the crowd 

wants him to die.” The elders of the Jews replied, “This is why we, the entire 

crowd, came—that he might die.” Pilate said to the Jews, “Why should he die?” 

The Jews answered, “Because he said that he was a Son of God and a king.”13

9. Cf. John 18:38.

10. Cf. Matt. 26:61; Mark 14:58.

11. Cf. Matt. 27:24–25.

12. Cf. John 18:31.

13. Cf. John 19:7.
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5

1 Nikovdhmo" dev ti" ajnh;r !Ioudai'o" e[sth e[mprosqen tou' hJgemovno" kai; levgei: 
ajxiw', eujsebhv, kevleusovn moi eijpei'n ojlivgou" lovgou".23 levgei oJ Pila'to": 
eijpev. levgei oJ Nikovdhmo": ejgw; ei\pon toi'" presbutevroi" kai; toi'" iJereu'si kai; 
leuivtai" kai; panti; tw'/ plhvqei tw'n !Ioudaivwn ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/: tiv zhtei'te meta; 
tou' ajnqrwvpou touvtou_ oJ a[nqrwpo" ou|to" polla; shmei'a poiei' kai; paravdoxa, a} 
oujdei;" ejpoivhsen oujde; poihvsei. a[fete aujto;n kai; mh; bouvlesqev ti ponhro;n kat! 
aujtou': eij ejk qeou' ejsti;n ta; shmei'a a} poiei', staqhvsontai, eij de; ejx ajnqrwvpwn, 
kataluqhvsontai. kai; ga;r Mwush'" ajpostalei;" para; qeou' eij" Ai[gupton 
ejpoivhsen shmei'a pollav, a} ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ qeo;" poih'sai e[mprosqen Faraw; 
basilevw" Aijguvptou. kai; h\san ejkei' a[ndre" qeravponte" Faraw; !Iannh'" kai; 
!Iambrh'", kai; ejpoivhsan kai; aujtoi; shmei'a oujk ojlivga a} ejpoivei Mwush'", kai; 
ei\con aujtou;" oiJ Aijguvptioi wJ" qeouv", to;n !Iannh'n kai; to;n !Iambrh'n. kai; ejpeidh; ta; 
shmei'a a} ejpoivhsan oujk h\san ejk qeou', ajpwvlonto kai; aujtoi; kai; oiJ pisteuvonte" 
aujtoi'". kai; nu'n a[fete to;n a[nqrwpon tou'ton: ouj gavr ejstin a[xio" qanavtou. 

2 Levgousin tw'/ Nikodhvmw/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: su; maqhth;" aujtou' ejgevnou kai; to;n 
lovgon uJpe;r aujtou' poiei'". levgei pro;" aujtou;" oJ Nikovdhmo": mh; kai; oJ hJgemw;n 
maqhth;" aujtou' ejgevneto kai; to;n lovgon uJpe;r aujtou' poiei'_ ouj katevsthsen aujto;n 
oJ Kai'sar ejpi; tou' ajxiwvmato" touvtou_ h\san de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi ejmbrimouvmenoi 
kai; trivzonte" tou;" ojdovnta" aujtw'n kata; tou' Nikodhvmou. levgei pro;" aujtou;" oJ 
Pila'to": tiv tou;" ojdovnta" trivzete kat! aujtou' ajlhvqeian ajkouvsante"_24 levgousin 
oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Nikodhvmw/: th;n ajlhvqeian aujtou' lavbh/" kai; to; mevro" aujtou'. levgei 
oJ Nikovdhmo": ajmh;n ajmhvn, lavbw kaqw;" ei[pate.

6

1 Ei|" de; tw'n !Ioudaivwn paraphdhvsa" hjxivou to;n hJgemovna lovgon eijpei'n. levgei 
oJ hJgemwvn: ei[ ti qevlei" eijpei'n, eijpev. oJ de; !Ioudai'o" e[fh: ejgw; triavkonta 
ojktw; e[th ejn klivnh/ katekeivmhn ejn ojduvnh/ povnwn: kai; ejlqovnto" tou' !Ihsou' 
polloi; daimonizovmenoi kai; poikivlai" novsoi" katakeivmenoi ejqerapeuvqhsan 
uJp! aujtou'. kaiv tine" neanivskoi katelehvsantev" me ejbavstasavn me meta; th'" 
klivnh" kai; ajphvgagovn me pro;" aujtovn.25 kai; ijdwvn me oJ !Ihsou'" ejsplagcnivsqh 
kai; lovgon ei\pevn moi: a\rovn sou to;n kravbbaton kai; peripavtei.26 kai; h\ra 
to;n kravbbatovn mou kai; periepavthsa.27 levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ Pilavtw/: 
ejrwvthson aujto;n poiva hJmevra h\n o{te ejqerapeuvqh. levgei oJ qerapeuqeiv": ejn 

23 oligou" logou" A B (D) Latin: kaqarou" logou" (C) E

24 kat! autou alhqeian akousante" E: kata tou thn alhqeian eiponto" D: kat! 
autou: alhqeian gar legei A: kat! autou B: kata tou Nikodhmou C

25 ebastasan me meta th" klinh" kai aphgagon me pro" auton (A E C): meta th" 
klinh" mou proshnegkan me autw B

26 peripatei B E: add. kai paracrhma iaqhn A C (Latin): add. kai sun tw logw autou 
euqew" hgerqhn D

27 kai periepathsa A B C E: kai aphlqon ugih" ei" ton oikon mou doxazwn ton qeon D
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Nicodemus Gives His Testimony

5

1 A certain Jewish man named Nicodemus stood before the governor and 

said, “I ask you, most pious one, give the word and I will say a few things.” 

Pilate said to him, “Speak.” Nicodemus said, “I said to the elders, priests, 

Levites, and all the crowd of the Jews in the synagogue, ‘What are you seeking 

from this man? This man does many signs and wonders, unlike anyone has 

done before or ever will do. Let him go, and do not plot any evil against him. 

If the signs he does are from God, they will stand on their own; but if they 

are human, they will come to naught.14 For Moses was also sent from God 

to Egypt and did many signs, as God told him to do before Pharaoh, the 

King of Egypt. Jannes and Jambres were also there, Pharaoh’s servants; they 

themselves performed many of the signs that Moses did, so that the Egyptians 

considered them to be gods, this Jannes and Jambres. Since, however, the signs 

they did were not from God, they were destroyed—both they and those who 

believed in them. So now, let this man go; he is not worthy of death.’”

2 The Jews said to Nicodemus, “You have become his disciple and are 

trying to mount a defense for him.” Nicodemus replied to them, “Has the 

governor also become his disciple? And is he trying to mount a defense for 

him? Did Caesar not appoint him to his position?” The Jews became incensed 

and were gnashing their teeth at Nicodemus. Pilate said to them, “Why are 

you gnashing your teeth against him, now that you have heard the truth?” 

The Jews said to Nicodemus, “May you receive his truth and share his fate.” 

Nicodemus replied, “Yes indeed! May I receive it, just as you have said.”

Other Witnesses Speak on Jesus’ Behalf

6

1 One of the Jews ran up and asked the governor if he could say a word. The 

governor said, “If you want to say something, speak.” And the Jew said, “For 

thirty-eight years I was confined to my pallet, in great pain. Jesus came and 

healed many demon possessed and those laid low by various illnesses. Several 

young men took pity on me and carried me, with my pallet, and brought me to 

him. When he saw me, he had compassion on me and said a word to me: ‘Take 

your cot and walk.’ And I took my cot and walked.”15 The Jews said to Pilate, 

“Ask him on which day he was healed.” The one who was healed said, “On 

14. Cf. Acts 5:38–39.

15. Cf. Matt. 9:1–8; Mark 2:1–12; Luke 5:17–26; John 5:1–7.
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sabbavtw/. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: mh; oujc ou{tw" ejdidavxamen o{ti ejn sabbavtw/ 
qerapeuvei kai; daivmona" ejkbavllei_

2 Kai; a[llo" !Ioudai'o" paraphdhvsa" levgei: ejgw; tuflo;" ejgennhvqhn, fwnh;n 
h[kouon kai; provswpon oujk e[blepon: kai; paravgonto" tou' !Ihsou' e[kraxa fwnh'/ 
megavlh/: ejlevhsovn me, uiJe; Dauivd. kai; hjlevhsevn me kai; ejpevqhken ta;" cei'ra" 
aujtou' ejpi; tou;" ojfqalmouv" mou, kai; ajnevbleya paracrh'ma. kai; a[llo" !Ioudai'o" 
paraphdhvsa" ei\pen: kurto;" h[mhn, kai; w[rqwsev me lovgw/. kai; a[llo" ei\pen: 
lepro;" ejgenovmhn, kai ejqeravpeusevn me lovgw/. 

7

Kai; gunhv ti", o[noma Bernivkh,28 ajpo; makrovqen kravzousa29 ei\pen: aiJmorroou'sa 
h[mhn, kai; hJyavmhn tou' kraspevdou tou' iJmativou aujtou', kai; ejstavlh mou hJ rJuvsi" 
tou' ai{mato" hJ di! ejtw'n dwvdeka. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: novmon e[comen gunai'ka 
eij" marturivan mh; uJpavgein.

8 

Kai; a[lloi dev tine" plh'qo" ajndrw'n te kai; gunaikw'n e[krazon levgonte": ou|to" 
oJ a[nqrwpo" profhvth" ejstivn, kai; ta; daimovnia aujtw'/ uJpotavssontai. levgei oJ 
Pila'to" pro;" tou;" eijpovnta" aujtw'/ o{ti ta; daimovnia aujtw'/ uJpotavssontai: diativ 
kai; oiJ didavskaloi uJmw'n oujc uJpetavghsan aujtw'/_ levgousin tw'/ Pilavtw/: oujk 
oi[damen. a[lloi de; ei\pon o{ti to;n Lavzaron teqnhkovta h[geiren ejk tou' mnhmeivou 
tetrahvmeron. e[ntromo" de; genovmeno" oJ hJgemw;n levgei pro;" a{pan to; plh'qo" tw'n 
!Ioudaivwn: tiv qevlete ejkcevein ai|ma ajqw'/on_

9

1 Kai; proskalesavmeno" to;n Nikovdhmon kai; tou;" dwvdeka a[ndra" tou;" eijpovnta" 
o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk porneiva", levgei aujtoi'": tiv poihvsw, o{ti stavsi" givnetai ejn 
tw'/ law'/_ levgousn aujtw'/: hJmei'" oujk oi[damen: aujtoi; o[yontai. pavlin oJ Pila'to" 
proskalesavmeno" a{pan to; plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn levgei: oi[date o{ti sunhvqeia uJmi'n 
ejsti;n kata; eJorth;n tw'n ajzuvmwn e{na ajpoluvein uJmi'n devsmion. e[cw e{na katavdikon 
devsmion ejn tw'/ desmwthrivw/ fonevan legovmenon Barabba'n, kai; tou'ton to;n sthvkonta 
katenwvpion uJmw'n to;n !Ihsou'n, eij" o}n oujdemivan aijtivan euJrivskw ejn aujtw'/.30 tivna 
qevlete ajpoluvsw uJmi'n_ oiJ de; kravzousin: Barabba'n. levgei oJ Pila'to": tiv ou\n poihvsw 
!Ihsou'n to;n legovmenon Cristovn_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: staurwqhvtw. tine;" de; 

28 onoma Bernikh A (C) Latin Coptic: om. B D

29 apo makroqen krazousa (A) B C: apomakrizousa kai w" monon hyato tou 
kraspedou tou imatiou autou, euqew" esth h rusi" tou aimato" mou D

30 kai touton . . . autw B C Coptic: touton oun ton istamenon enwpion umwn Ihsoun 
boulomai apolusai dia to mh euriskein me aitian en autw D
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the Sabbath.” The Jews said, “Is this not what we taught, that he heals and 

casts out demons on the Sabbath?”

2 Another Jew ran up and said, “I was born blind, able to hear a voice but 

not to see a face. When Jesus was passing by I cried out in a loud voice, ‘Have 

mercy on me, Son of David.’ He had mercy on me and laid his hands on my 

eyes. Suddenly I could see clearly.”16 Another Jew ran up and said, “I had a 

crooked back, and he straightened me with a word.” And another said, “I 

became a leper, and he healed me with a word.”

7

A certain woman named Bernice cried out from the distance, “I had a flow of 

blood, and I touched the hem of his garment, and the flow of blood I had for 

twelve years was stopped.”17 The Jews said, “We have a law that a woman may 

not serve as a witness.”

8

Others, a crowd of both men and women, began crying out, “This man is a 

prophet, and the demons are subject to him.” Pilate said to those who told him 

that the demons were subject to him, “Why then are your teachers not subject 

to him?” They replied to Pilate, “We do not know.” Others said that he had 

raised Lazarus from the tomb after four days. The governor trembled and said 

to the entire crowd of the Jews, “Why do you want to shed innocent blood?”

Pilate Is Compelled to Condemn Jesus

9

1 He summoned Nicodemus and the twelve men who had said that he was not 

born from fornication, and he said to them, “What should I do? The people 

are starting a riot.” They replied to him, “We don’t know; they will see to it 

themselves.” Again Pilate summoned the entire crowd of the Jews and said, 

“You know that you have a custom that one prisoner be released to you at the 

Feast of Unleavened Bread. I have a condemned murderer in prison, named 

Barabbas, and this Jesus who is standing before you, against whom I have 

found nothing to charge. Which one do you want me to release for you?” 

They cried out, “Barabbas.” Pilate said, “What then shall I do with Jesus, who 

is called the Christ?” The Jews replied, “Let him be crucified.”18  Some of 

16. Cf. Matt. 20:29–34; Mark 10:46–52; Luke 18:35–43.

17. Cf. Matt. 9:20–21; Mark 5:25–29; Luke 8:42–46.

18. Cf. Matt. 27:15–23; Mark 15:6–14; Luke 23:17–23; John 18:39–40.
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tw'n !Ioudaivwn ajpekrivqhsan: oujk ei\ fivlo" tou' Kaivsaro" eja;n tou'ton ajpoluvsei",31 
o{ti ei\pen eJauto;n uiJo;n qeou' kai; basileva: qevlei" ou\n tou'ton basileva kai; ouj 
Kaivsara.

2 Qumwqei;" de; oJ Pila'to" levgei pro;" tou;" !Ioudaivou": ajei; stasiasto;n to; 
e[qno" uJmw'n,32 kai; toi'" eujergevtai" uJmw'n ajntilevgete. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: 
poivoi" eujergevtai"_ levgei oJ Pila'to": wJ" ajkouvw, oJ qeo;" ujmw'n ajpo; douleiva" 
sklhra'" ejxhvgagen uJma'" ejk gh'" Aijguvptou kai; dia; qalavssh" e[swsen ujma'" wJ" dia; 
xhra'", kai; ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ dievqreyen uJma'" mavnna kai; ojrtugomhvtran33 e[dwken uJmi'n, 
kai; ejk pevtra" u{dwr ejpovtisen uJma'", kai; novmon e[dwken uJmi'n:34 kai; ejpi; touvtoi" 
o{loi" parwrgivsate to;n qeo;n uJmw'n, kai; ejzhthvsate movscon cwneutovn. kai; 
parwzuvnate to;n qeo;n uJmw'n, kai; ejzhvthsen ajpoktei'nai ujma'": kai; ejlitavneusen 
Mwu>sh'" uJpe;r uJmw'n, kai; oujk ejqanatwvqhte. kai; nu'n kataggevlletev mou o{ti 
basileva misw'.35

3 !Anasta;" de; ajpo; tou' bhvmato" ejzhvtei ejxelqei'n. kai; kravzousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi 
levgonte": hJmei'" basileva oi[damen to;n Kaivsara kai; ouj to;n !Ihsou'n. kai; ga;r oiJ 
mavgoi proshvnegkan aujtw'/ ajpo; ajnatolw'n dw'ra wJ" basilei': kai; ajkouvsa" oJ 
@Hrwvdh" para; tw'n mavgwn o{ti basileu;" ejgennhvqh, ejzhvthsen tou' ajpoktei'nai 
aujtovn. gnou;" de; aujtou' oJ path;r !Iwsh;f parevlaben aujto;n kai; th;n mhtevra aujtou', 
kai; e[fugon eij" Ai[gupton: kai; ajkouvsa" @Hrwvdh" ajpwvlesen tou;" pai'da" tw'n 
@Ebraivwn tou;" gennhqevnta" ejn Bhqleevm.

4 !Akouvsa" de; oJ Pila'to" tou;" lovgou" touvtou" ejfobhvqh. kai; katasighvsa" oJ 
Pila'to" tou;" o[clou", o{ti e[krazon, levgei aujtoi'": w{ste ou|tov" ejstin o}n ejzhvtei 
@Hrwvdh"_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: naiv, ou|tov" ejstin. kai; labw;n u{dwr oJ Pila'to" 
ajpenivyato ta;" cei'ra" aujtou' ajpevnanti tou' hJlivou levgwn: ajqw'/ov" eijmi ajpo; tou' 
ai{mato" tou' dikaivou touvtou: uJmei'" o[yesqe. pavlin kravzousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi o{ti to; 
ai|ma aujtou' ejf! hJma'" kai; ejpi; ta; tevkna hJmw'n.

5 Tovte ejkevleusen oJ Pila'to" to;n bh'lon eJlkusqh'nai tou' bhvmato" ou| 
ejkaqevzeto, kai; levgei tw'/ !Ihsou': to; e[qno" to; so;n kathvlegxev se wJ" basileva: 
dia; tou'to ajpefhnavmhn prw'ton fragellou'sqaiv se dia; to;n qesmo;n tw'n eujsebw'n 
basilevwn,36 kai; tovte ajnarta'sqai ejpi; tou' staurou' ejn tw'/ khvpw/ o{pou ejpiavsqh": 
kai; Dusma'" kai; Gevsta" oiJ duvo kakou'rgoi sustaurwqhvtwsavn soi.37

31 ean touton apolusei" B Latin: ean mh staurwsh" auton A: om. C

32 umwn B: add. kai kataraton A: estin C

33 ortugomhtran A C Coptic Latin: add. kai nomon B

34 kai ek . . . umin C (Latin) Coptic: om. A B

35 oti basilea misw D Latin: oti allon basilea qelw B: oti ton basilea Ihsoun 
zhtw A 

36 dia ton . . . basilewn B: dia twn qesmwn twn asebwn basilewn C: dia ton qesmon 
ton basilikon A: propter statuta priorum principum Latin: propter leges celsorum regum Coptic

37 kai Dusma" . . . soi A: kai duo kakourgoi sun autw C: kai duo kakourgoi sun 
autw o ei" legomeno" Dusma" kai o etero" Gesta" B: una cum Dema et Cysta duobos 

latronibus, qui tecum comprehensi fuerunt Coptic
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the Jews then answered, “You are no friend of Caesar if you release this one, 

because he called himself a son of God and a king.19 You, therefore, want this 

one to be king instead of Caesar.”

2 Pilate became angry and said to the Jews, “Your nation is always causing 

riots, and you oppose those who are your own benefactors.” The Jews replied, 

“What benefactors?” Pilate said to them, “I have heard how your God 

delivered you from harsh slavery in the land of Egypt and saved you through 

the sea, as if on dry land; and in the wilderness he nourished you with manna 

and gave you quail; and from a rock he provided you with water to drink and 

he gave you his law. And in spite of all this, you enraged your God and sought 

after a molten calf. You provoked your God to anger and he sought to kill you. 

But Moses interceded for you, so that you were not put to death. And now you 

charge me with hating the king.”

3 He rose up from his judgment seat and was trying to leave. But the 

Jews cried out, “We know Caesar is our king—not Jesus. For even the magi 

brought him gifts from the east as for a king. When Herod heard from the 

magi that a king had been born, he tried to kill him. But when his father 

Joseph learned of it, he took him and his mother, and they fled to Egypt. 

When Herod found out, he murdered the Hebrew children that had been 

born in Bethlehem.”20

4 When Pilate heard these words, he became afraid. Pilate silenced the 

crowds, because they were crying out, and said to them, “So this is the one 

sought by Herod?” The Jews replied, “Yes, he is the one.” Then Pilate took 

water and washed his hands before the sun and said, “I am innocent of the 

blood of this righteous one. See to it yourselves.” Again the Jews cried out, 

“His blood be upon us and our children.”21

5 Then Pilate ordered the curtain be drawn before the judgment seat on 

which he sat, and he said to Jesus, “Your nation has convicted you for being a 

king. For this reason I pronounce sentence: first you will be flogged according 

to the decree of the pious kings; and then you will be hanged on the cross in 

the garden where you were seized. And let the two criminals Dysmas and 

Gestas be crucified with you.”

19. Cf. John 19:12.

20. Cf. Matt. 2:1–18.

21. Cf. Matt. 27:24–25.
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10

1 Kai; ejxh'lqen oJ !Ihsou'" ejk tou' praitwrivou, kai; oiJ duvo kakou'rgoi su;n 
aujtw'/. kai; o{te ajph'lqan ejpi; to;n tovpon,38 ejxevdusan aujto;n ta; iJmavtia aujtou' kai; 
perievzwsan aujto;n levntion, kai; stevfanon ejx ajkanqw'n perievqhkan aujtw'/ peri; 
th;n kefalhvn: oJmoivw" kai; tou;" duvo kakouvrgou" ejkrevmasan. oJ de; !Ihsou'" e[legen: 
pavter, a[fe" aujtoi'": ouj ga;r oi[dasin tiv poiou'sin. kai; diemerivsanto ta; iJmavtia 
aujtou' oiJ stratiw'tai. kai; i{stato oJ lao;" qewrw'n aujtovn. kai; ejxemukthvrizon 
aujto;n oiJ ajrcierei'" kai; oiJ a[rconte" su;n aujtoi'" levgonte": a[llou" e[swsen, 
swsavtw eJautovn:39 eij uiJov" ejstin tou' qeou' ou|to", katabavtw ajpo; tou' staurou'.40 
ejnevpaizon de; aujtw'/ oiJ stratiw'tai prosercovmenoi kai; o[xo" meta; colh'" 
prosfevronte" aujtw'/, kai; e[legon: su; ei\41 basileu;" tw'n !Ioudaivwn, sw'son 
seautovn.42

!Ekevleusen de; oJ Pila'to" meta; th;n ajpovfasin eij" tivtlon ejpigrafh'nai th;n 
aijtivan aujtou' gravmmasin eJllhnikoi'" rJwmai>koi'" kai; eJbrai>koi'", kaqw;" ei\pan oiJ 
!Ioudai'oi o{ti basileuv" ejstin tw'n !Ioudaivwn.

2 Ei|" de; tw'n kremasqevntwn kakouvrgwn e[fh aujtw'/ levgwn: eij su; ei\ Cristov", 
sw'son seauto;n kai; hJma'". ajpokriqei;" de; Dusma'" ejpetivma aujtw'/ levgwn: oujde;n 
fobh'/ su; to;n qeovn, o{ti ejn tw'/ aujtw'/ krivmati ei\_ kai; hJmei'" me;n dikaivw": a[xia ga;r 
w|n ejpravxamen ajpolambavnomen: ou|to" de; oujde;n kako;n ejpoivhsen. kai; e[legen 
tw'/ !Ihsou': mnhvsqhtiv mou, kuvrie,43 ejn th'/ basileiva/ sou. ei\pen de; aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": 
ajmh;n amh;n levgw soi o{ti shvmeron met! ejmou' ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/ ei\.44

11

1 &Hn de; wJsei; w{ra e{kth kai; skovto" ejgevneto ejpi; th;n gh'n e{w" w{ra" ejnavth", tou' 
hJlivou skotisqevnto", kai; ejscivsqh to; katapevtasma tou' naou' mevson. kai; fwnhvsa" 
fwnh'/ megavlh/ oJ !Ihsou'" ei\pen: pathvr, badda;c ejfki;d rJouevl, o} eJrmhneuvetai: eij" 
cei'rav" sou parativqhmi to; pneu'mav mou. kai; tou'to eijpw;n parevdwke to; pneu'ma.45 
ijdw;n de; oJ eJkatovntarco" to; genovmenon ejdovxasen to;n qeo;n levgwn o{ti oJ a[nqrwpo" 
ou|to" divkaio" h\n. kai; pavnte" oiJ paragenovmenoi o[cloi ejpi; th;n qewrivan tauvthn, 
qewrou'nte" ta; genovmena, tuvptonte" eJautw'n ta; sthvqh uJpevstrefon.

38 topon B: add. tou kraniou A

39 swsatw eauton B Latin: kai eauton ou dunatai swsai A C

40 staurou B: add. kai pisteusomen ei" auton A (C)

41 su ei B: ei su ei A C Latin

42 seauton A C Coptic: add. kai labwn Loggino" o stratiwth" logchn enuxen autou 
thn pleuran, kai exhlqen aima kai udwr (B) Latin

43 kurie A: add. otan elqh" B C Coptic

44 en . . . ei B: esh en tw paradeisw A C Latin Coptic

45 paredwke to pneuma C: exepneusen A: ekoimhqh B: emisit spiritum Latin: exspiravit 

Coptic
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The Crucifi xion of Jesus

10

Jesus went out from the praetorium, along with the two criminals. When they 

came to the place, they stripped him of his clothes and put a linen cloth on 

him. Then they placed a crown of thorns around his head. So too they hanged 

the criminals. But Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for they do not know 

what they are doing.”22 The soldiers divided his clothes, and the people stood 

by watching him. The chief priests and the leaders with them began mocking 

him: “He saved others; let him save himself. If he is the Son of God, let him 

descend from the cross.”23 The soldiers also ridiculed him, approaching him, 

offering him vinegar mixed with gall, and saying, “You are the king of the 

Jews: save yourself!” After the sentence, Pilate commanded that the charge 

against him be inscribed as a title in Greek, Latin, and Hebrew, just as the 

Jews had said: “This is the king of the Jews.”24

2 But one of the criminals being hanged said to him, “If you are the Christ, 

save yourself and us.” But Dysmas responded and rebuked him, “Don’t you 

fear God at all? You are under the same judgment. We deserve our fate, for 

we are being fairly punished for the things we did. But this one did nothing 

wrong.” Then he said to Jesus, “Remember me, Lord, in your kingdom.” Jesus 

said to him, “Yes indeed, I tell you, today you will be with me in paradise.”25

11

1 It was about the sixth hour, and darkness came over the land until the ninth 

hour, with the sun being darkened. And the curtain of the temple was ripped 

in half. Then Jesus cried out with a great voice: “Father, baddach ephkid 

rouel,” which means, “Into your hands I hand over my spirit.” Once he said 

this, he handed over his spirit. When the centurion saw what had happened, 

he glorified God and said, “This man was righteous.” All the crowds who 

had come to this sight, seeing what had happened, turned away beating their 

breasts.26 

22. Luke 23:34.

23. Cf. Matt. 27:38–43; Mark 15:27–32; Luke 23:35–38.

24. Cf. Matt. 27:37; Mark 15:26; Luke 23:38; John 19:17–22.

25. Cf. Luke 23:39–43.

26. Cf. Luke 23:44–48.
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2 @O de; eJkatovntarco" ajnhvnegken tw'/ hJgemovni ta; genovmena. ajkouvsa" de; oJ hJgemw;n 
kai; hJ gunh; aujtou' ejluphvqhsan sfovdra, kai; oujk e[fagon oujde; e[pion ejn th'/ hJmevra/ 
ejkeivnh/. metapemyavmeno" de; oJ Pila'to" tou;" !Ioudaivou" ei\pen aujtoi'": ejqewrhvsate 
ta; genovmena_ oiJ de; levgousin: e[kleiyi" hJlivou gevgonen kata; to; eijwqov".46

3 EiJsthvkeisan de; oiJ gnwstoi; aujtou' ajpo; makrovqen, kai; gunai'ke" aiJ 
sunelqou'sai aujtw'/ ajpo; th'" Galilaiva" oJrw'sai tau'ta. ajnh;r dev ti", o[noma !Iwshvf, 
bouleuth;" ajpo; !Arimaqaiva" povlew" uJpavrcwn, prosdecovmeno" kai; aujto;" th;n 
basileivan tou' qeou', ou|to" proselqw;n tw'/ Pilavtw/ hj/thvsato to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou'. 
kai; kaqelw;n aujto; ejnetuvlixen ejn sindovni kaqara'/, kai; e[qhken aujto; ejn mnhmeivw/ 
laxeutw'/, ejn w|/ oujdei;" oujdevpw h\n keivmeno".

12

1 !Akouvsante" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi o{ti to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou' hj/thvsato oJ !Iwshvf, 
ejzhvtoun aujto;n kai; tou;" dwvdeka tou;" eijpovnta" o{ti ouj gegevnnhtai ejk 
porneiva" oJ !Ihsou'", kai; to;n Nikovdhmon kai; a[llou" eJtevrou" pollouv", oi{tine" 
paraphdhvsante" e[mprosqen tou' Pilavtou ta; e[rga aujtou' ejfanevrwsan ta; ajgaqav. 
pavntwn de; ajpokrubevntwn movno" oJ Nikovdhmo" w[fqh aujtoi'", o{ti ajnh;r a[rcwn 
h\n tw'n !Ioudaivwn. kai; levgei aujtoi'" oJ Nikovdhmo": pw'" eijshvlqate eij" th;n 
sunagwghvn_ levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: su; pw'" eijsh'lqe" eij" th;n sunagwghvn_ 
o{ti sunivstwr aujtou' ei\, kai; to; mevro" aujtou' meta; sou' ejn tw'/ mevllonti aijw'ni. 
levgei oJ Nikovdhmo": ajmh;n ajmhvn. oJmoivw" de; kai; oJ !Iwsh;f parekba;" ei\pen aujtoi'": 
tiv o{ti ejluphvqhte kat! ejmou', diovti hj/thsavmhn to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou'_ ijdou; ejn tw'/ 
kainw'/ mou mnhmeivw/ e[qhka aujtovn, ejntulivxa" aujto;n ejn sindovni kaqara'/, kai; 
ejpekuvlisa livqon ejpi; th;n quvran tou' sphlaivou. kai; ouj kalw'" ejpravxate kata; 
tou' dikaivou, o{ti ouj metemelhvqhte staurwvsante" aujtovn, ajlla; kai; lovgch/ 
aujto;n ejkenthvsate. krathvsante" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi to;n !Iwsh;f ejkevleusan aujto;n 
ajsfalisqh'nai mevcri th'" mia'" tou' sabbavtou, kai; levgousin aujtw'/: givnwske o{ti 
hJ w{ra oujk ajpaitei' pra'xaiv ti kata; sou', o{ti savbbaton diafauvei: givnwske de; 
o{ti oujde; tafh'" kataxiwqhvsh/, ajlla; dwvswmen ta;" savrka" sou toi'" peteinoi'" 
tou' oujranou'.47 levgei aujtoi'" oJ !Iwshvf: ou|to" oJ lovgo" tou' uJperhfavnou ejsti;n 
Goliavq, o}" wjneivdisen qeo;n zw'nta kai; to;n a{gion Dauivd. ei\pen ga;r oJ qeo;" dia; 
tou' profhvtou: ejmoi; ejkdivkhsi", kajgw; ajntapodwvsw, levgei kuvrio". kai; nu'n oJ 
ajkrovbusto" th'/ sarki; kai; peritemnovmeno" th'/ kardiva/ labw;n u{dwr ajpenivyato ta;" 
cei'ra" aujtou' katevnanti tou' hJlivou48 levgwn: ajqw'/ov" eijmi ejgw; ajpo; tou' ai{mato" tou' 
dikaivou touvtou: uJmei'" o[yesqe. kai; ajpokriqevnte" tw'/ Pilavtw/ ei[pate: to; ai|ma 
aujtou' ejf! hJma'" kai; ejpi; ta; tevkna hJmw'n. kai; nu'n fobou'mai mhvpote fqavsei hJ ojrgh; 

46 kata to eiwqo" B C: add. efh autoi" o Pilato" : miarwtatoi, outw" ei" panta 
alhqeuete: egw oida ouk allote pote touto genomenon ei mh en selhnh" genna. to gar 
pasca umwn th cqe" hmera efagete th tessareskaidekath tou mhno", kai legete oti 
ekleiyi" hliou egeneto A

47 ouranou A C: add. kai toi" qhrioi" th" gh" paradwswmen B Latin Coptic

48 hliou B C Coptic Latin: laou A
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2 The centurion reported what had happened to the governor. When the 

governor and his wife heard, they were deeply grieved, and they ate and drank 

nothing that day. Pilate sent for the Jews and said to them, “Have you seen 

what happened?” They replied, “It is just a natural eclipse of the sun.”

3 Jesus’ acquaintances stood off at a distance, along with the women who 

accompanied him from Galilee, who saw these things. But a certain man, 

named Joseph, a member of the council from the city of Arimathea, who was 

anticipating the kingdom of God, approached Pilate and asked for the body of 

Jesus. He took him down, wrapped him in a clean linen cloth, and placed him 

in a stone-hewn tomb, where no one had ever been placed.27

The Jewish Leaders Confront Nicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea

12

1 When the Jews heard that Joseph had asked for the body of Jesus, they began 

looking for him, and for the twelve who had said that Jesus was not born from 

fornication, and for Nicodemus and many others who had run up to Pilate 

to reveal the good deeds he had done. But since all the others were in hiding, 

Nicodemus alone appeared to them, because he was a ruler among the Jews. 

Nicodemus said to them, “How is it that you have come into the synagogue?” 

And the Jews responded: “How is it that you have come into the synagogue? 

For you sympathize with him and will share his fate in the world to come.” 

Nicodemus replied, “Yes indeed!”  So too Joseph stepped forward and said to 

them, “Why were you aggravated with me for asking for the body of Jesus? 

See, I have placed him in my new tomb, after wrapping him in a clean linen 

cloth; and I rolled the stone before the door of the cave. You did not behave 

well, opposing the righteous one. You crucified him with no remorse and even 

pierced him with a spear.” 

The Jews seized Joseph and ordered that he be locked away until the first 

day of the week. They said to him, “You know that we cannot do anything 

against you because of the hour, since the Sabbath is dawning; but know also 

that you will not even be granted a burial, but we will give your flesh over to 

the birds of the sky.” Joseph replied to them, “This is how the haughty Goliath 

spoke, who reproached the living God and the holy David. For God spoke 

through the prophet: ‘Vengeance is mine, and I will repay, says the Lord.’28 

Now the one who is uncircumcised in the flesh but circumcised in heart has 

taken water to wash his hands before the sun, saying, ‘I am innocent of the 

blood of this righteous one; see to it yourselves!’ And you replied to Pilate, 

‘His blood be upon us and our children.’29 Now I am afraid that the wrath of 

27. Cf. Matt. 27:57–60; Mark 15:42–46; Luke 23:50–53; John 19:28–42.

28. Cf. Deut. 32:35; Rom. 12:19.

29. Cf. Matt. 27:24–25.
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kurivou ejf! uJma'" kai; ejpi; ta; tevkna uJmw'n, kaqw;" ei[pate. ajkouvsante" de; oiJ 
!Ioudai'oi tou;" lovgou" touvtou" ejpikravnqhsan th'/ yuch'/, kai; ejpilabovmenoi 
to;n !Iwsh;f ejkravthsan aujto;n kai; ejnevkleisan eij" oi\kon o{pou oujk h\n quriv", 
kai; parafuvlake" parevmeinan th'/ quvra/: kai; ejsfravgisan th;n quvran o{pou h\n 
ejgkekleismevno" !Iwshvf.

2 Tw'/ de; sabbavtw/ o{ron w{risan oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai 
w{ste pavnta" euJreqh'nai ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ th'/ mia'/ tou' sabbavtou. kai; ojrqrivsante" 
a{pan to; plh'qo" ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ ejbouleuvsanto poivw/ qanavtw/ ajpokteivnwsin 
aujtovn. kaqesqevnto" de; tou' sunedrivou ejkevleusan aujto;n ajcqh'nai meta; ajtimiva" 
pollh'". kai; ajnoivxante" th;n quvran oujc eu|ron aujtovn. kai; ejxevsth pa'" oJ laov", 
kai; e[kqamboi ejgevnonto o{ti ta;" sfragi'da" eu|ron ejsfragismevna", kai; o{ti th;n 
klei'dan ei\cen oJ Kai>avfa". kai; oujkevti ejtovlmhsan ejpibalei'n ta;" cei'ra" aujtw'n 
eij" tou;" lalhvsanta" e[mprosqen tou' Pilavtou uJpe;r tou' !Ihsou'.

13

1 #Eti de; aujtw'n kaqezomevnwn ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ kai; qaumazovntwn dia; to;n 
!Iwsh;f e[rcontaiv tine" th'" koustwdiva", ou}" hj/thvsanto oiJ !Ioudai'oi para; tou' 
Pilavtou threi'n to;n tavfon tou' !Ihsou', i{na mhvpote ejlqovnte" oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' 
klevywsin aujtovn. kai; ajnhvggeilan levgonte" toi'" ajrcisunagwvgoi" kai; toi'" 
iJereu'si kai; toi'" leuivtai" ta; gegonovta: to; pw'" ejgevneto seismo;" mevga", kai; 
ei[domen a[ggelon katabavnta ejx oujranou', kai; ajpekuvlisen to;n livqon ajpo; 
tou' stovmato" tou' sphlaivou kai; ejkavqisen ejpavnw aujtou': kai; e[lamyen wJsei; 
ciw;n kai; wJ" ajstraphv.49 kai; hJmei'" polla; fobhqevnte" ejkeivmeqa wJsei; nekroiv. 
kai; hjkouvsamen th'" fwnh'" tou' ajggevlou lalou'nto" tai'" gunaixivn, ai{tine" 
parevmenon tw'/ tavfw/, o{ti mh; fobei'sqe uJmei'": oi\da ga;r o{ti !Ihsou'n zhtei'te to;n 
ejstaurwmevnon. oujk e[stin w|de: hjgevrqh kaqw;" ei\pen: deu'te i[dete to;n tovpon o{pou 
e[keito oJ kuvrio". kai; tacu; poreuqei'sai ei[pate toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou' o{ti hjgevrqh 
ajpo; tw'n nekrw'n, kai; e[stin ejn th'/ Galilaiva/.50

2 Levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: poivai" gunaixi;n ejlavlei_ levgousin oiJ th'" 
koustwdiva": oujk oi[damen poi'ai h\san. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: poiva/ w{ra/ 
h\n_ levgousin oiJ th'" koustwdiva": mevsh" nuktov".51 levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: 
kai; diativ oujk ejkrathvsate ta;" gunai'ka"_ levgousin oiJ th'" koustwdiva": wJ" 
nekroi; ejgenovmeqa ajpo; tou' fovbou, mh; ejlpivzonte" ijdei'n to; fw'" th'" hJmevra", 
kai; pw'" ei[comen krath'sai aujtav"_ levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: zh'/ kuvrio", ouj 
pisteuvomen uJmi'n. levgousin oiJ th'" koustwdiva" pro;" tou;" !Ioudaivou": 
tosau'ta shmei'a ei[dete eij" to;n a[nqrwpon ejkei'non kai; oujk ejpisteuvsate, 

49 kai elamyen . . . astraph A: hn de h idea autou w" astraph, kai to enduma autou 
leukon wsei ciwn (B) C Latin

50 kai estin en th Galilaia A: kai idou proagei uma" ei" thn Galilaian: ekei auton 
oyesqe, kaqw" eipen umin (B) C Latin (Coptic) 

51 legousin . . . nukto" B Latin Coptic: om. A C
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the Lord may come upon you and your children, just as you have said.” The 

Jews were deeply embittered when they heard these words and they attacked 

Joseph, seized him, and locked him in a house with no window, setting guards 

at the door. They then sealed the door where Joseph was locked in.

2 On the Sabbath the leaders of the synagogue, priests, and Levites decreed 

that everyone should come to the synagogue on the first day of the week. 

Rising early, the entire crowd in the synagogue planned how they should kill 

Joseph. When the council was seated they ordered him to be brought in with 

great disgrace. But when they opened the door they did not find him. The 

entire crowd was amazed and astonished, because they found the seals still 

sealed, and Caiaphas had the key. They no longer dared to lay a hand on any 

of those who had spoken on behalf of Jesus before Pilate.

The Guard at the Tomb

13

1 While they were still sitting in the synagogue amazed about Joseph, there 

appeared some of the guards whom the Jews had requested from Pilate to 

guard Jesus’ tomb, to keep his disciples from coming to steal him away. They 

reported to the leaders of the synagogue, the priests, and the Levites what had 

happened: “There was a great earthquake and we saw an angel descending 

from heaven; he rolled away the stone from the mouth of the cave and sat 

on it. He was shining like snow, like lightning. We were terrified and lay on 

the ground like corpses.30 We then heard the voice of the angel speaking to 

the women who were waiting at the tomb: ‘Do not fear. I know that you are 

looking for Jesus, who has been crucified. He is not here. He has been raised, 

just as he said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay. Now, go quickly and 

tell his disciples that he has been raised from the dead, and he is in Galilee.’”31

2 The Jews asked, “Which women was he speaking to?” The guards 

replied, “We don’t know which ones they were.” The Jews said, “What time 

was it?” The guards replied, “It was the middle of the night.” The Jews said, 

“Why did you not seize the women?” The guards replied, “We became like 

corpses out of fear; we lost all hope of seeing the light of day. How could we 

have seized them?” The Jews replied, “As the Lord lives, we do not believe 

you.” The guards said to the Jews, “You did not believe when you saw all 

30. Cf. Matt. 28:2–4.

31. Cf. Matt. 28:5–7.
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kai; hJmi'n pw'" e[cete pisteu'sai_ kai; ga;r kalw'" wjmovsate o{ti zh'/ kuvrio",52 kai; 
ga;r ejkei'no" zh'/.53 pavlin levgousin oiJ th'" koustwdiva": hJmei'" hjkouvsamen o{ti 
to;n aijthsavmenon to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou' ejnekleivsate aujtovn, sfragivsante" th;n 
quvran, kai; ajnoivxante" oujc eu{rate aujtovn. dovte ou\n uJmei'" to;n !Iwshvf, kai; 
hJmei'" dwvsomen to;n !Ihsou'n. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: oJ !Iwsh;f eij" th;n povlin 
aujtou' ajph'lqen. levgousin oiJ th'" koustwdiva" pro;" tou;" !Ioudaivou": kai; oJ 
!Ihsou'" ajnevsth, kaqw;" hjkouvsamen tou' ajggevlou, kai; e[stin ejn th'/ Galilaiva/.54

3 !Akouvsante" de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi tou;" lovgou" touvtou" ejfobhvqhsan sfovdra, 
levgonte": mhvpote ajkousqh'/ oJ lovgo" ou|to" kai; pavnte" kliqw'sin eij" to;n !Ihsou'n. 
kai; sumbouvlion poihvsante" oiJ !Ioudai'oi katebavllonto ajrguvria iJkana; kai; 
e[dwkan toi'" stratiwvtai" levgonte": ei[pate o{ti hJmw'n koimwmevnwn h\lqan oiJ 
maqhtai; aujtou' nukto;" kai; e[kleyan aujtovn. kai; eja;n ajkousqh'/ tou'to uJpo; tou' 
hJgemovno", hJmei'" peivswmen aujto;n kai; uJma'" ajmerivmnou" poihvswmen. oiJ de; 
labovnte" ei\pon wJ" ejdidavcqhsan.55

14

1 Finee;" dev ti" iJereu;"56 kai; !Ada'" didavskalo" kai; !Aggai'o" leuivth" 
katelqovnte" ajpo; th'" Galilaiva" ejn @Ierosoluvmoi" ejxhghvsanto toi'" 
ajrcisunagwvgoi" kai; toi'" iJereu'sin kai; toi'" leuivtai" o{ti ei[domen to;n !Ihsou'n 
kai; tou;" maqhta;" aujtou' kaqezovmenon eij" to; o[ro" to; kalouvmenon Mamivlc, kai; 
e[legen toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou': poreuqevnte" eij" to;n kovsmon a{panta khruvxate 
pavsh/ th'/ ktivsei: oJ pisteuvsa" kai; baptisqei;" swqhvsetai, oJ de; ajpisthvsa" 
katakriqhvsetai. shmei'a de; toi'" pisteuvsasin tau'ta parakolouqhvsousin: ejn 
tw'/ ojnovmativ mou daimovnia ejkbalou'sin, glwvssai" lalhvsousin kainai'", o[fei" 
ajrou'sin, ka]n qanavsimovn ti pivwsin ouj mh; aujtou;" blavyei, ejpi; ajrrwvstou" cei'ra" 
ejpiqhvsousin kai; kalw'" e{xousin. e[ti tou' !Ihsou' lalou'nto" pro;" tou;" maqhta;" 
aujtou' ei[domen aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta eij" to;n oujranovn.

2 Levgousin oiJ presbuvteroi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; leui'tai:57 dovte dovxan 
tw'/ qew'/ !Israhvl, kai; dovte aujtw'/ ejxomolovghsin eij tau'ta hjkouvsate kai; 
i[dete a{per ejxhghvsasqe. levgousin oiJ ejxhghsavmenoi: zh'/ kuvrio" oJ qeo;" 
tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n !Abraa;m !Isaa;k kai; !Iakwvb, o{ti tau'ta hjkouvsamen kai; 
i[domen aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta eij" to;n oujranovn. levgousin oiJ presbuvteroi 
kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai pro;" aujtouv": eij" tou'to h[lqate 

52 zh kurio" A B Latin Coptic: add. ou pisteuomen umin C

53 kai . . . zh A Latin: om. B C

54 kai . . . Galilaia A: kai o Ihsou" ei" thn Galilaian estin kaqw" hkousamen tou 
aggelou tou apokulisanto" ton liqon oti proagei uma" ei" thn Galilaian B (C)

55 edidacqhsan A: add. kai diefhmisqh o logo" outo" para Ioudaioi" mecri th" 
shmeron (B) C E (G)

56 ti" iereu" A B C E: o arciereu" G

57 oi presbuteroi . . . leuitai (B) C: oi Ioudaioi Avid E G
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those signs happen to that man; how would you be able to believe us? You 

were right to swear ‘As the Lord lives’—for he is indeed alive!” Then the 

guards said, “We heard that you locked up the one who asked for the body of 

Jesus, and sealed the door, but then did not find him when you opened it. You 

produce Joseph and we will produce Jesus.” The Jews replied, “Joseph has 

returned to his city.” The guards replied to the Jews, “And Jesus has arisen, 

just as we heard the angel say, and he is in Galilee.”

3 The Jews were terrified when they heard these words, and said, “What 

if word gets out and everyone turns to Jesus?” The Jews formed a plan and 

pooled sums of money to give to the soldiers. They told them, “Say this: ‘We 

fell asleep and his disciples came at night and stole him.’ If this report reaches 

the governor, we will persuade him and keep you blameless.”32 They took the 

money and spoke as they were instructed.

Phineas, Adas, and Angaius Witness to the Resurrection

14

1 But a certain priest Phineas, a teacher Adas, and Angaius, a Levite, came 

down from Galilee to Jerusalem and reported to the leaders of the synagogue, 

the priests, and the Levites, “We have seen Jesus and his disciples sitting on 

the mountain called Mamilch; and he was telling his disciples, ‘Go into all the 

world and preach to all creation. The one who believes and is baptized will 

be saved, but the one who disbelieves will be condemned. These signs will 

accompany those who believe: they will cast out demons in my name; they will 

speak in new tongues; they will pick up snakes; and if they drink anything 

poisonous, it will not harm them; they will lay their hands on the sick and 

they will become well.’33 While Jesus was speaking to his disciples we saw him 

taken up into heaven.”

2 The elders, priests, and Levites said, “Give glory to the God of Israel 

and confess to him: did you hear and see these things you have described?” 

Those who described them replied, “As the Lord lives, the God of our fathers 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, we heard these things and saw him taken up into 

heaven.” The elders, priests, and Levites said to them, “Is this why you came, 

32. Cf. Matt. 28:12–14.

33. Cf. Mark 16:15–18.
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eujaggelivsasqai hJmi'n, h] h[lqate eujch;n dou'nai tw'/ qew'/_ oiJ de; levgousin: eujch;n 
dou'nai tw'/ qew'/. levgousin oiJ presbuvteroi kai; oiJ ajrcierei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai58 
pro;" aujtouv": eij eujch;n h[lqate dou'nai tw'/ qew'/, eij" tiv ou\n hJ fluariva au{th h}n 
ejfluarhvsate ajpevnanti panto;" tou' laou'_ levgei Finee;" iJereu;" kai; !Ada'" 
didavskalo" kai; !Aggai'o" leuivth" pro;" tou;" ajrcisunagwvgou" kai; iJerei'" kai; 
leuivta": eij oiJ lovgoi ou|toi ou}" ejlalhvsamen kai; i[domen aJmartiva ejstivn, ijdouv 
ejsmen ejnwvpion uJmw'n: kata; to; ajgaqo;n ejn ojfqalmoi'" uJmw'n poihvsate hJmi'n. oiJ 
de; labovnte" to;n novmon w{rkisan aujtou;" mhdeni; ejxhghvsasqai e[ti tou;" lovgou" 
touvtou". kai; e[dwkan aujtoi'" fagei'n kai; piei'n, kai; ejxevbalan aujtou;" e[xw th'" 
povlew", dedwkovte" aujtoi'" kai; ajrguvria kai; a[ndra" trei'" met! aujtw'n, kai; 
ajpekatevsthsan aujtou;" e{w" th'" Galilaiva". kai; ejporeuvqhsan ejn eijrhvnh/.

3 Poreuqevntwn de; tw'n ajndrw'n ejkeivnwn ejn th'/ Galilaiva/ sunhvcqhsan 
oiJ ajrcierei'" kai; oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oij presbuvteroi ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/, 
ajpokleivsante" th;n puvlhn, kai; ejkovptonto kopeto;n mevgan levgonte": o{ti 
tou'to gevgonen to; shmei'on ejn tw'/ !Israhvl_ oJ de; #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" ei\pon: tiv 
qorubei'sqe, tiv klaivete_ h] oujk oi[date o{ti maqhtai; aujtou' e[dwkan crusivon 
iJkano;n toi'" frouroi'" tou' tavfou kai; ejdivdaxan aujtou;" eijpei'n o{ti a[ggelo" 
kataba;" ajpekuvlise to;n livqon ajpo; th'" quvra" tou' mnhmeivou_ oiJ de; iJerei'" kai; oiJ 
presbuvteroi ei\pon: e[stw o{ti e[kleyan oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' to; sw'ma: hJ yuch; de; pw'" 
eijsh'lqen eij" to; sw'ma, kai; diatrivbei ejn th'/ Galilaiva/_ oiJ de; mh; dunavmenoi pro;" 
tau'ta ajpokriqh'nai movli" pote; ei\pon: oujk e[xestin hJmi'n ajkrobuvstoi" pisteu'sai.

15

1 !Anevsth de; oJ Nikovdhmo" kai; e[sth e[mprosqen tou' sunedrivou levgwn: ojrqw'" 
lalei'te. oujk ajgnoei'te, lao;" kurivou, tou;" a[ndra" tou;" katelqovnta" ajpo; 
th'" Galilaiva", o{ti aujtoi; fobouvmenoi to;n qeovn eijsin kai; a[ndre" eujporiva", 
misou'nte" pleonexivan, a[ndre" eijrhvnh": kai; aujtoi; ejxhghvsanto meta; o{rkou o{ti 
ei[damen to;n !Ihsou'n eij" to; o[ro" to; Mami;lc meta; tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou', kai; o{ti 
ejdivdasken o{sa hjkouvsate par! aujtw'n, kai; o{ti ei[damen aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta eij" 
to;n oujranovn. kai; oujdei;" hjrwvthsen aujtou;" to; poivw/ schvmati ajnelhvfqh. kai; ga;r 
kaqw;" ejdivdasken hJma'" to; tw'n aJgivwn grafw'n biblivon,59 o{ti kai; @Hliva" ajnelhvfqh 
eij" to;n oujranovn, kai; !Elissai'o" ejfwvnhsen fwnh'/ megavlh/, kai; e[rriyen @Hliva" 
th;n mhlwth;n aujtou' ejpavnw tou' !Elissaivou, kai; e[rriyen !Elissai'o" th;n mhlwth;n 
aujtou' ejpavnw tou' !Iordavnou, kai; ejpevrasen kai; h\lqen eij" @Iericwv. kai; uJphvnthsan 
aujtw'/ ta; tevkna tw'n profhtw'n kai; ei\pan: !Elissai'e, pou' oJ kuvriov" sou @Hliva"_ 
kai; ei\pen o{ti ajnelhvfqh eij" to;n oujranovn. kai; ei\pan pro;" !Elissai'on: mh; pneu'ma 
h{rpasen aujto;n kai; e[rriyen ejf! e}n tw'n ojrevwn_ ajlla; lavbwmen tou;" pai'da" hJmw'n 
meq! eJautw'n kai; zhthvswmen aujtovn. kai; e[peisan to;n !Elissai'on, kai; ajph'lqen 

58 oi presbuteroi . . . leuitai B: oi ioudaioi A C E

59 to twn agiwn grafwn biblion (B): to agion biblion C: to apokrufon biblion E: om. A
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to preach to us? Or did you come to pray to God?” They replied, “To pray to 

God.” The elders, chief priests, and Levites responded to them, “If you came 

to pray to God, why are you speaking such nonsense in the presence of all the 

people?” Phineas the priest, Adas the teacher, and Angaius the Levite said to 

the leaders of the synagogue, priests, and Levites, “If what we have said and 

seen is in error, see, we are standing before you: do to us as you see fit.” And 

they took the book of the Law and put them under oath to describe none of 

these matters to anyone. Then they gave them food and drink, and cast them 

out of the city, after giving them money and three men to accompany them. 

They sent them back to Galilee, and they set out in peace.

3 Once those men set out to Galilee, the chief priests, leaders of the 

synagogue, and elders in the synagogue gathered together, shut the gate, and 

began to mourn greatly: “Why has this sign happened in Israel?” But Annas 

and Caiaphas said, “Why are you disturbed? Why do you weep? Don’t you 

know that his disciples gave a sum of gold to the guards at the tomb and 

instructed them to say that an angel descended from heaven and rolled the 

stone away from the door of the tomb?” But the priests and elders replied, 

“Even if his disciples stole the body, how did his soul return to the body, so that 

he is spending time in Galilee?” And they could scarcely make any answer, but 

said “We are not allowed to believe those who are uncircumcised.”

The Search for Jesus

15

1 Nicodemus rose up and stood before the council and said, “What you have 

said is right. You know full well, people of the Lord, that these men who came 

down from Galilee fear God and are men of high standing who hate greed; 

they are peaceful men. They themselves have explained under oath that ‘We 

saw Jesus on the mountain of Mamilch with his disciples,’ and that he taught 

them everything that you heard from them, and that ‘we have seen him being 

taken up into heaven.’ Yet no one asked them in what form he was taken up. 

For just as the book of the holy Scriptures teaches us, Elijah was also taken 

up into heaven and Elisha called out with a great voice; then Elijah cast his 

sheepskin cloak upon Elisha. And Elisha cast his cloak upon the Jordan, then 

crossed over the river and came into Jericho. The children of the prophets 

came to him and said, ‘Elisha, where is your master Elijah?’ And he said that 

he had been taken up into heaven. They replied to Elisha, ‘Is it possible that 

a spirit has seized him and cast him onto one of the mountains? Let us go out 

with our servants and look for him.’ And they persuaded Elisha and he went 
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met! aujtw'n. kai; ejzhvthsan aujto;n trei'" hJmevra"60 kai; ouJc eu|ron aujtovn, kai; 
e[gnwsan o{ti ajnelhvfqh. kai; nu'n ajkouvsatev mou, kai; ajposteivlwmen ejn panti; oJrivw/ 
!Israh;l kai; i[dwmen mhvpw" ajpo; pneuvmato" ajnelhvfqh oJ Cristo;" kai; rJevriptai ejn 
eJni; tw'n ojrevwn. kai; h[resen pa'sin oJ lovgo" ou|to". kai; ajpevsteilan ejn panti; oJrivw/ 
!Israhvl, kai; ejzhvthsan to;n !Ihsou'n, kai; oujc eu|ron aujtovn: eu|ron de; to;n !Iwsh;f 
eij" !Arimaqaivan, kai; oujdei;" ejtovlmhsen krath'sai aujtovn.

2 Kai; ajnhvggeilan toi'" presbutevroi" kai; toi'" iJereu'sin kai; toi'" leuivtai" o{ti 
perihvlqomen ejn panti; oJrivw/ !Israhvl, kai; oujc eu{romen to;n !Ihsou'n: to;n de; !Iwsh;f 
eu{romen eij" !Arimaqaivan. ajkouvsante" de; peri; tou' !Iwsh;f ejcavrhsan kai; e[dwkan 
dovxan tw'/ qew'/ !Israhvl. kai; sumbouvlion poihvsante" oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ 
iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai poivw/ trovpw/ suntuvcwsin tw'/ !Iwshvf, e[labon tovmon cavrtou 
kai; e[grayan tw'/ !Iwsh;f tavde.

Eijrhvnh soi.61 oi[damen o[ti hJmavrtomen eij" to;n qeo;n kai; eij" sev, kai; hujxavmeqa 
tw'/ qew'/ !Israh;l kataxiw'saiv se ejlqei'n pro;" tou;" patevra" sou kai; pro;" ta; 
tevkna sou, o{ti ejluphvqhmen a{pante": ajnoivxante" ga;r thj;n quvran oujc eu{romevn 
se. kai; oi[damen o{ti boulh;n kakh;n ejbouleusavmeqa kata; sou', ajlla; oJ kuvrio" 
ajntelavbetov sou, kai; aujto;" oJ kuvrio" dieskevdasen th;n boulh;n hJmw'n th;n kata; 
sou', tivmie pavter !Iwshvf.

3 Kai; ejxelevxanto ajpo; panto;" !Israh;l eJpta; a[ndra" fivlou" tou' !Iwshvf, ou{" kai; 
aujto;" oJ !Iwsh;f ejgnwvrizen, kai; levgousin aujtoi'" oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ iJerei'" 
kai; oiJ leui'tai: blevpete: eij dexavmeno" th;n ejpistolh;n hJmw'n ajnagnw'/, oi[date 
o{ti meq! uJmw'n ejleuvsetai pro;" hJma'": eij de; mh; ajnagnw'/, oi[date o{ti kekavkwtai 
pro;" hJma'", kai; ajspasavmenoi aujto;n ejn eijrhvnh/ ejpistravfhte pro;" hJma'". kai; 
eujloghvsante" tou;" a[ndra" ajpevlusan aujtouv". kai; h\lqon oiJ a[ndre" pro;" !Iwshvf, 
kai; prosekuvnhsan aujto;n kai; ei\pan pro;" aujtovn: eijrhvnh soi.62 kai; ei\pen: 
eijrhvnh uJmi'n kai; panti; tw'/ law'/ !Israhvl. oiJ de; ejpevdwkan aujtw'/ to; biblivon th'" 
ejpistolh'". kai; dexavmeno" oJ !Iwsh;f ajnevgnw kai; perieptuvxato th;n ejpistolhvn,63 
kai; eujlovghsen to;n qeo;n kai; ei\pen: eujloghto;" kuvrio" oJ qeov", o}" ejlutrwvsato 
to;n !Israh;l ajpo; tou' mh; ejkcevein aujtou;" ai|ma ajqw'/on: kai; eujloghto;" oJ kuvrio", o}" 
ejxapevsteilen to;n a[ggelon aujtou' kai; ejskevpasevn me uJpo; ta;" ptevruga" aujtou'. 
kai; parevqhken aujtoi'" travpezan,64 kai; e[fagon kai; e[pion, kai; ejkoimhvqhsan 
ejkei'.

4 Kai; ojrqrivsante" hu[xanto: kai; ejpevsaxen !Iwsh;f th;n o[non aujtou' kai; 
ejporeuvqh meta; tw'n ajndrw'n, kai; h\lqon eij" th;n aJgivan povlin @Ierousalhvm. kai; 
uJphvnthsan pa'" oJ lao;" tw'/ !Iwsh;f kai; e[krazon: eijrhvnh eijsovdw/ sou. kai; ei\pen 

60 trei" hmera" (B) C: add. kai trei" nukta" A

61 soi A E: add. kai panta osa soi (B) C

62 eirhnh soi E: om. A: add. kai panta osa soi (B) C

63 anegnw . . . epistolhn B C: anegnw authn E: om. A

64 eskepasen . . . trapezan B C E: skepasa" me upo ta" pteruga" autou pareqhke 
moi trapezan A
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with them. They looked for him for three days without finding him, and so 

knew that he had been taken up.34 So now listen to me: let us send forth to 

every mountain of Israel to see whether Christ has been taken up by a spirit 

and cast onto one of the mountains.” This idea was pleasing to everyone. They 

sent forth to every mountain of Israel to look for Jesus, but they did not find 

him. They did, however, find Joseph in Arimathea. But no one dared to seize 

him.

Joseph of Arimathea Is Found and Summoned

2 They reported to the elders, priests, and Levites: “We passed through every 

mountain in Israel and we did not find Jesus. But we did find Joseph in 

Arimathea.” When they heard about Joseph, they rejoiced and gave glory to 

the God of Israel. The leaders of the synagogue, the priests, and the Levites 

considered how they should deal with Joseph, and they took a roll of papyrus 

and wrote to Joseph as follows: “Peace be with you. We know that we sinned 

against God and against you, and we pray to the God of Israel that you think 

it worthwhile to come to your fathers and your children; for we are all deeply 

grieved. For we opened the door and did not find you. We know that we 

devised an evil plot against you, but the Lord helped you, and the Lord himself 

thwarted our plan against you, O honored father Joseph.”

3 Then they chose seven men from all of Israel who were friends of Joseph, 

whom Joseph himself knew. The leaders of the synagogue, priests, and Levites 

said to them, “See now: if he receives our letter and reads it, you will know 

that he will come with you to us. But if he does not read it, you will know that 

he holds a grudge against us. If so, greet him in peace and return to us.” They 

then blessed the men and sent them out. The men came to Joseph and bowed 

down before him, and said to him, “Peace be with you.” He replied, “Peace be 

with you and with all the people of Israel.” They handed him the letter, which 

he read and then rolled it up, blessing God: “Blessed be the Lord God, who 

delivered Israel from shedding innocent blood. And blessed be the Lord who 

sent his angel and protected me under his wings.” He then laid out a table for 

them, and they ate and drank, and slept there.

4 They rose early in the morning and prayed. Then Joseph saddled his 

donkey and went out with the men, and they came to the holy city Jerusalem. 

All the crowd met Joseph and cried out, “Peace on your arrival!” He replied 

34. Cf. 2 Kings 2:1–18.
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pro;" pavnta to;n laovn: eijrhvnh ujmi'n, kai; katefivlhsen aujto;n pa'" oJ laov". kai; 
hu[xanto oJ lao;" su;n tw'/ !Iwshvf, kai; ejxivstanto ejpi; th'/ qewriva/ aujtou'. kai; 
uJpedevxato aujto;n Nikovdhmo" eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou' kai; ejpoivhsen doch;n megavlhn, 
kai; ejkavlesen #Annan kai; Kai>avfan kai; tou;" presbutevrou" kai; tou;" iJerei'" kai; 
tou;" leuivta" eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou'. kai; eujfravnqhsan trwvgonte" kai; pivnonte" su;n 
tw'/ !Iwshvf, kai; uJmnhvsante" e{kasto" ejporeuvqh eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou': oJ de; !Iwsh;f 
e[meinen eij" to;n oi\kon Nikodhvmou.

5 Th'/ de; ejpauvrion, h{ti" h\n paraskeuhv,65 ojrqrivsante" oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; 
oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai eij" to;n oi\kon Nikodhvmou, uJphvnthsen aujtoi'" Nikovdhmo" 
kai; ei\pen: eijrhvnh uJmi'n. kai; ei\pan: eijrhvnh soi; kai; tw'/ !Iwshvf, kai; panti; tw'/ oi[kw/ 
sou kai; panti; tw'/ oi[kw/ !Iwsh;f. kai; eijshvnegken aujtou;" eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou'. kai; 
ejkaqevsqh a{pan to; sunevdrion, kai; !Iwsh;f ejkavqise mevson #Anna kai; Kai>avfa: kai; 
oujdei;" ejtovlmhsen lalh'sai aujtw'/ rJh'ma. kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: tiv o{ti ejkeklhvkatev me: 
dianeuvousin de; tw'/ Nikodhvmw/ lalh'sai pro;" to;n !Iwshvf. ajnoivxa" de; Nikovdhmo" 
to; stovma aujtou' ei\pen tw'/ !Iwshvf: pavter,66 oi\da" o{ti oiJ tivmioi didavskaloi kai; 
oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai zhtou'sin para; sou' maqei'n rJh'ma. kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: 
ejrwthvsate. kai; labovnte" to;n novmon #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" w{rkisan to;n  !Iwsh;f 
levgonte": do;" dovxan tw'/ qew'/ !Israh;l kai; do;" aujtw'/ ejxomolovghsin. o{ti oJ #Acar 
oJrkisqei;" para; tou' profhvtou !Ihsou' oujk ejpiwvrkhsen, ajlla; ajnhvggeilen aujtw'/ 
pavnta, kai; oujk e[kruyen aujtw'/ rJh'ma: kai; su; ou\n mh; kruvyh/" ajf! hJmw'n e{w" rJhvmato". 
kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: ouj kruvyw ajf! uJmw'n rJh'ma e{n. kai; ei\pan pro;" aujtovn: luvph/ 
ejluphvqhmen o{ti hj/thvsw to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou' kai; ejnetuvlixa" aujto; sindovni kaqara'/ 
kai; e[qhka" aujto;n ejn mnhvmati. kai; dia; tou'to hJsfalisavmeqav se ejn oi[kw/ o{pou 
quri;" oujk h\n ejn aujtw'/ kai; klei'da" kai; sfragi'da" ejpeqhvkamen eij" ta;" quvra", 
kai; parafuvlake" ejthvroun o{pou h\" kekleismevno". kai; th'/ mia'/ tou' sabbavtou 
ajnoivxante" oujc eu{ramevn se, kai; ejluphvqhmen sfovdra: kai; e[kstasi" ejpevpesen ejpi; 
pavnta to;n lao;n kurivou mevcri th'" ejcqev". kai; nu'n ajnavggeilon hJmi'n tiv gevgona".

6 Kai; ei\pen !Iwshvf: th'/ paraskeuh'/ peri; w{ran dekavthn ajpekleivsatev me, 
kai; e[meina to; savbbaton plh're". kai; mesouvsh" nuktov", sthvkontov" mou kai; 
eujcomevnou, oJ oi\ko" o{pou ejnekleivsatev me ejkremavsqh ejk tw'n tessavrwn 
gwniw'n, kai; ei\don wJ" ajstraph;n fwto;" eij" tou;" ojfqalmouv" mou. kai; e[mfobo" 
genovmeno" e[pesa camaiv. kai; ejpelavbetov mou th'" ceirov" ti"67 kai; ejxevbalevn 
me ajpo; tou' tovpou o{pou h[mhn peptwkwv", kai; ijkma;" u{dato" ejxecuvqh ajpo; 
th'" kefalh'" mou mevcri tw'n podw'n mou, kai; ojsmh; muvrou h\lqen peri; tou;" 
mukth'rav" mou. kai; ejkmavxa" mou to; provswpon katefivlhsevn me kai; ei\pevn 
moi: mh; fobou', !Iwshvf: a[noixon touv" ojfqalmouv" sou kai; i[de tiv" ejstin oJ 
lalw'n soi. kai; ajnablevya" ei\don to;n !Ihsou'n: kai; e[ntromo" genovmeno" 
ejdovkoun favntasma ei\nai, kai; ta; prostavgmata e[legon: kai; aujto;" 

65 hti" hn paraskeuh E: hti" esti meta thn paraskeuhn A: om. B

66 pater E: kurie mou, pater Iwshf A: timie panto" tou laou B: om. C

67 ti" E: aggelo" (B): om. C
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to all the people, “May peace be with you.” And all the people kissed him. 

The people prayed with Joseph and they were astonished at his appearance. 

Nicodemus welcomed him into his house and made a great feast, and he 

invited Annas and Caiaphas, along with the elders, priests, and Levites to his 

house. They rejoiced while eating and drinking with Joseph, and after singing 

a hymn each went away to his own house. But Joseph stayed in the house of 

Nicodemus.

Joseph of Arimathea Testifi es before the Jewish Leaders

5 On the next day, which was the day of preparation, the leaders of the 

synagogue, the priests, and the Levites rose early and went to the house of 

Nicodemus. Nicodemus met them and said, “May peace be with you.” They 

replied, “May peace be with you and with Joseph, and with all your house and 

with all the house of Joseph.” Then he brought them into his house. When the 

entire Council was seated, Joseph sat between Annas and Caiaphas. No one 

dared say a word to him. So Joseph said, “Why have you called me?” They 

motioned to Nicodemus to speak to Joseph. Nicodemus opened his mouth 

and said to Joseph, “Father, you know that the revered teachers, and priests, 

and Levites are seeking to learn something from you.” Joseph replied, “Go 

ahead and ask.” Annas and Caiaphas then took the book of the Law and 

placed Joseph under an oath, saying, “Give glory to the God of Israel and 

make a confession to him. For also when Achar was placed under an oath by 

the prophet Joshua, he did not violate his oath but reported to him everything, 

and hid from him not a word. You too, do not hide from us a single word.” 

Joseph replied, “I will not hide one word from you.” They said to him, “We 

were greatly grieved because you asked for the body of Jesus and wrapped it 

in a clean linen cloth and placed it in a tomb. That is why we shut you up in 

a house with no window, and locked and sealed the door, and guards were 

watching where you were shut in. When we opened it up on the first day of 

the week and did not find you, we were exceedingly grieved. And amazement 

fell on all the people of the Lord until yesterday. Now, tell us what happened.” 

6 Joseph said, “On the day of preparation, around the tenth hour, you 

locked me in, and I stayed there the entire Sabbath. In the middle of the 

night, while I was standing in prayer, the house I was locked in was raised by 

its four corners, and I saw something like a flash of lightning with my eyes. 

Full of fear, I fell to the ground. Someone took me by the hand and brought 

me out from the place I had fallen. A mist of water poured out from my 

head to my feet; and a scent like myrrh reached my nose. He wiped off my 

face, kissed me, and said, ‘Do not fear, Joseph. Open your eyes and see who is 

talking to you.’ When I looked up, I saw Jesus. I was trembling and began to 

think it was a phantom; so I began reciting the commandments. But he was 
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sunevlegevn moi. kai; wJ" oujk ajgnoei'te o{ti favntasma, eja;n sunanthvsei tini; kai; 
ajkouvsh/ tw'n prostagmavtwn, fugh'/ feuvgei, kai; ijdw;n o{ti sunevlegevn moi, 
ei\pon aujtw'/: rJabbi; @Hliva. kai; ei\pevn moi: oujk eijmi; @Hliva". kai; ei\pon aujtw'/: 
tiv" ei\, kuvrie_ kai; ei\pevn moi o{ti ejgwv eijmi !Ihsou'", ou| kai; to; sw'ma hj/thvsw 
para; Pilavtou, kai; ejnevdusav" me sindovni kaqara'/ kai' soudavrion ejpevqhka" 
ejpi; to; provswpovn mou, kai; e[qhkav" me ejn tw'/ sphlaivw/ sou tw'/ kainw'/, kai; 
ejkuvlisa" livqon mevgan pro;" th;n quvran tou' sphlaivou. kai; ei\pon tw'/ lalou'ntiv 
moi: dei'xovn moi to;n tovpon o{pou e[qhkav se. kai; ajphvnegkevn me kai; e[deixevn 
moi to;n tovpon o{pou e[qhka aujtovn, kai; to; sindovnion e[keito ejn aujtw'/, kai; to; 
soudavrion to; eij" to; provswpon aujtou': kai; ejpevgnwn o{ti !Ihsou'" ejstivn. kai; 
ejpelavbetov mou th'" ceiro;" kai; e[sthsevn me tw'n qurw'n kekleismevnwn mevson 
tou' oi[kou mou, kai; ajphvgagevn me eij" th;n klivnhn mou kai; ei\pevn moi: eijrhvnh soi. 
kai; katefivlhsevn me kai; ei\pevn moi: e{w" tessaravkonta hJmerw'n mh; ejxevlqh/" 
ejk tou' oi[kou sou: ijdou; ga;r poreuvomai pro;" tou;" ajdelfouv" mou eij" th;n 
Galilaivan.

16

1 Kai; ajkouvsante" oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai ta; 
rJhvmata tau'ta para; tou' !Iwsh;f ejgevnonto wJsei; nekroi; kai; e[pesan camaiv, kai; 
ejnhvsteusan e{w" w{ra" ejnavth". kai; parekavlesen oJ Nikovdhmo" su;n tw'/ !Iwsh;f 
to;n #Annan kai; to;n Kai>avfan, tou;" iJerei'" kai; tou;" leuivta" levgonte": ajnavsthte 
kai; sth'te ejpi; tou;" povda" uJmw'n, kai; geuvsasqe a[rton kai; ejniscuvsate ta;" yuca;" 
uJmw'n, o{ti au[rion savbbaton kurivou ejstivn. kai; ajnevsthsan kai; hu[xanto tw'/ qew'/, 
kai; e[fagon kai; e[pion, kai; ejporeuvqhsan e{kasto" ajnh;r eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou'.

2 Tw'/ de; sabbavtw/ ejkavqisan oiJ didavskaloi hJmw'n kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; leui'tai 
sunzhtou'nte" pro;" ajllhvlou" kai; levgonte": tiv" au{th hJ ojrgh; hJ fqavsasa eij" 
hjma'"_ o{ti oi[damen to;n patevra aujtou' kai; th;n mhtevra. levgei Leui;" didavskalo": 
tou;" gonei'" aujtou' oi\da foboumevnou" to;n qeo;n kai; ta;" eujca;" mh; ajposterou'nta" 
kai; ta;" dekavta" ajpodidovnta" tri;" tou' ejniautou'. kai; o{te ejgennhvqh oJ 
!Ihsou'", ajnhvnegkan aujto;n oiJ gonei'" aujtou' ejn tw'/ tovpw/ touvtw/, kai; qusiva" kai; 
oJlokautwvmata e[dwkan tw'/ qew'/. kai; o{te e[laben aujto;n oJ mevga" didavskalo" 
Sumew;n eij" ta;" ajgkavla" aujtou', kai; ei\pen: nu'n ajpoluvei" to;n dou'lovn sou, 
devspota, kata; to; rJh'mav sou ejn eijrhvnh/: o{ti ei\don oiJ ojfqalmoiv mou to; swthvriovn 
sou, o} hJtoivmasa" kata; provswpon pavntwn tw'n law'n, fw'" eij" ajpokavluyin ejqnw'n 
kai; dovxan laou' sou !Israhvl. kai; hujlovghsen aujtou;" Sumewvn, kai; ei\pen pro;" 
Maria;m th;n mhtevra aujtou': eujaggelivzomaiv soi peri; tou' paidivou touvtou. kai; 
ei\pen Mariva: ajgaqovn, kuvriev mou_ kai; ei\pen Sumew;n pro;" aujthvn: ajgaqovn: ijdou; 
ou|to" kei'tai eij" ptw'sin kai; ajnavstasin pollw'n ejn tw'/ !Israhvl, kai; eij" shmei'on 
ajntilegovmenon: kai; sou' de; aujth'" th;n yuch;n dieleuvsetai rJomfaiva, o{pw" a}n 
ajpokalufqw'sin ejk pollw'n kardiw'n dialogismoiv.
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speaking with me. Now, as you well know, if a phantom meets someone and 

hears the commandments, he flees straight off. But when I saw that he was 

speaking with me I said, ‘Rabbi Elijah!’ He replied to me, ‘I am not Elijah.’ I 

said to him, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ He said to me, ‘I am Jesus, whose body you 

requested from Pilate. You clothed me in a clean linen cloth and placed a cloth 

upon my face, and laid me in your new cave, and rolled a great stone across the 

mouth of the cave.’ So I said to the one speaking with me, ‘Show me the place 

where I laid you.’ He brought me out and showed me the place where I had 

laid him, and the linen cloth was lying in it, as was the cloth that had been on 

his face. Then I knew that it was Jesus. He took my hand and put me inside 

my own house, while the doors were still locked. He brought me to my bed 

and said, ‘May peace be with you.’ Then he kissed me and said to me, ‘Do not 

leave your house for forty days; for see, I am going to my brothers in Galilee.’”

Levi Testifi es

16

1 When the leaders of the synagogue, the priests, and the Levites heard these 

words from Joseph, they became like corpses and fell to the ground; and 

they ate nothing until the ninth hour. Then Nicodemus, along with Joseph, 

exhorted Annas and Caiaphas, the priests, and the Levites, “Rise up and stand 

on your feet. Eat some bread and strengthen your souls, for tomorrow is the 

Sabbath of the Lord.” They arose and prayed to God, and ate and drank. Then 

each one went away to his own home.

2 On the Sabbath our teachers, the priests, and the Levites were sitting 

and discussing with one another, “What is this wrath that has come upon us? 

For we know his father and mother.” Levi the teacher said, “I know that his 

parents fear God; they do not refrain from prayer and they pay their tithes 

three times a year. When Jesus was born, his parents brought him to this place, 

and they gave sacrifices and whole burnt offerings to God. When the great 

teacher Simeon took him in his arms, he said, ‘Now release your slave in peace, 

O Master, according to your word. For my eyes have seen your salvation, 

which you prepared before all the people, a light of revelation for the nations 

and a glory for your people Israel.’ Simeon blessed them and said to Mary, his 

mother, ‘I tell you the good news about your son.’ Mary replied, ‘Is it good, my 

lord?’ Simon said to her, ‘It is good. See, this one is appointed for the falling 

and rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that will be disputed. And a sword 

will pass through your own soul, so that the thoughts out of many hearts 

might be revealed.’”35

35. Cf. Luke 2:28–35.
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3 Levgousin tw'/ didaskavlw/ Leuiv": tau'ta su; pw'" oi\da"_ levgei aujtoi'" Leuiv": 
oujk oi[date o{ti par! aujtou' e[maqon to;n novmon_ levgousin aujtw'/ to; sunevdrion: 
to;n patevra sou qevlomen ijdei'n. kai; metesteivlanto to;n patevra aujtou'. kai; 
ejrwthvsante" aujtovn, ei\pen aujtoi'": tiv o{ti oujk ejpisteuvsate tw'/ uiJw'/ mou_ oJ 
makavrio"68 kai; divkaio" Sumew;n aujto;" ejdivdaxen aujtw'/' to;n novmon. levgei to; 
sunevdrion: rJabbi; Leuiv, ajlhqev" ejstin to; rJh'ma o} ejlavlhsa"_ kai; ei\pen: ajlhqev" 
ejstin.69 kai; ei\pan prov" eJautou;" oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai: 
deu'te ajposteivlwmen eij" th'n Galilaivan pro;" tou;" trei'" a[ndra" tou;" ejlqovnta" 
kai; ejxhghsamevnou" peri; th'" didach'" kai; th'" ajnalhvyew" aujtou', kai; ei[pwsin 
hJmi'n pw'" ei\don aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta. kai; sunhvresen oJ lovgo" ou|to" pa'sin. 
kai; ajpevsteilan70 tou;" trei'" a[ndra" tou;" h[dh ajpelqovnta" eij" th;n Galilaivan 
met! aujtw'n kai; ei\pan pro;" aujtouv": ei[pate rJabbi; !Ada'/ kai; rJabbi; Finee;" kai; 
rJabbi; !Aggaivw/: eijrhvnh uJmi'n kai; pa'si toi'" ou\si su;n uJmi'n. ejpizhthvsew"  pollh'" 
genomevnh" ejn tw'/ sunedrivw/ ajpestavlhmen pro;" uJma'" tou' kalevsai uJma'" eij" to;n 
a{gion tovpon tou'ton @Ierousalhvm.

4 Kai; ejporeuvqhsan oiJ a[ndre" eij" th;n Galilaivan, kai; eu|ron aujtou;" 
kaqezomevnou" kai; meletou'nta" to;n novmon, kai; hjspavsanto aujtou;" ejn eijrhvnh/. 
kai; ei\pan oiJ a[ndre" oiJ eij" th;n Galilaivan pro;" tou;" ajpelqovnta" pro;" aujtouv": 
eijrhvnh ejpi; panti; tw'/ !Israhvl. kai; ei\pan: eijrhvnh uJmi'n. oiJ de; pavlin ei\pan pro;" 
aujtouv": tiv o{ti h[lqate_ kai; ei\pan oiJ ajpostalevnte": kalou'sin uJma'" to; sunevdrion 
ejn th'/ aJgiva/ povlei @Ierousalhvm. ajkouvsante" de; oiJ a[ndre" o{ti zhtou'ntai ejk tou' 
sunedrivou, hu[xanto tw'/ qew'/, kai; ajneklivqhsan meta; tw'n ajndrw'n kai; e[fagon kai; 
e[pion, kai; ajnevsthsan kai; ejporeuvqhsan ejn eijrhvnh/ ejn @Ierousalhvm.

5 Kai; th'/ ejpauvrion ejkaqevsqh to; sunevdrion ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/, kai; ejperwvthsan 
aujtou;" levgonte": o[ntw" ei[date to;n !Ihsou'n kaqezovmenon eij" to; o[ro" Mamivlc, 
didavskonto" aujtou' tou;" e{ndeka maqhta;" aujtou', kai; ei[date aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta_ 
kai; ajpekrivqhsan aujtoi'" kai; ei\pan oiJ a[ndre": wJ" i[domen aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta, 
ou{tw" kai; ei[pamen.71

6 Levgei #Anna": a[rate aujtou;" ajp! ajllhvwn, kai; i[dwmen eij sumfwnei' oJ 
lovgo" aujtw'n. kai; h\ran aujtou;" ajp! ajllhvlwn. kai; kalou'sin prw'ton to;n !Ada' 
kai; levgousin aujtw'/: pw'" i[de" to'n !Ihsou'n ajnalhfqevnta_ levgei !Ada'": e[ti 
kaqezomevnou aujtou' eij" to; o[ro" Mami;lc kai; didavskonto" tou;" maqhta;" 
aujtou' ei[damen nefevlhn ejpiskiavsasan aujtovn te kai; tou;" maqhta;" aujtou': kai; 
ajnhvgagen aujto;n hJ nefevlh72 eij" to;n oujranovn, kai; oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' e[keinto 
ejpi; provswpon ejpi; th;n gh'n. kai; kalou'sin Finee;" to;n iJereva, kai; hjrwvthsan 
kai; aujto;n levgonte": pw'" i[de" to;n !Ihsou'n ajnalhfqevnta_ kai; aujto;" 

68 makario" B E: mega" C

69 kai eipen: alhqe" estin (C) E: om. B

70 apesteilan B E: add. pro" C

71 kai apekriqhsan . . . eipamen C E: om. B Coptic

72 kai anhgagen auton h nefelh B: kai anhgagen auton kai ephrqh h nefelh C: kai 
euqew" hlqen h nefelh kai hrpasen auton kai anelhfqh E
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3 They responded to the teacher, Levi: “How do you know these things?” 

Levi replied to them, “Do you not know that I learned the law from him?” 

The council said to him, “We want to see your father.” So they sent for his 

father. When they questioned him, he said to them: “Why have you not 

believed my son? The blessed and righteous Simeon himself taught him the 

law.” The council said, “Rabbi Levi, are you speaking the truth?” Levi replied, 

“It is the truth.”  And the leaders of the synagogue, the priests, and the Levites 

said to one another, “Come, let us send to Galilee to the three men who came 

and described his teaching and his ascension, and they will tell us how they 

saw him taken up.” This word was pleasing to everyone. So they sent the three 

men who had already gone to Galilee with them, and they said to them, “Say 

to Rabbi Adas, Rabbi Phineas, and Rabbi Angaius, ‘May peace be to you and to 

all who are with you. Because a great dispute has occurred in the council, we 

have been sent to you to call you to this holy place, Jerusalem.’”

Adas, Phineas, and Angaius Testify Again

4 The men went to Galilee and found them sitting and studying the law. They 

greeted them in peace. The men who were in Galilee said to those who had 

come to them, “May peace be with all Israel.” And they replied, “May peace 

be with you.” Then they said to them, “Why have you come?” Those who 

were sent said, “The council is calling you to come to the holy city Jerusalem.” 

When the men heard that they were being sought by the council, they prayed 

to God, and then reclined for a meal with the men, and ate and drank. Then 

they arose and went in peace to Jerusalem.

5 On the next day the council was seated in the synagogue, and they 

questioned them, “Did you really see Jesus seated on the mountain Mamilch, 

teaching his eleven disciples? And did you see him being taken up?” The men 

answered them, “We saw him taken up, as we have told you.”

6 Annas said, “Separate them from one another and let us see if their 

accounts agree.” They separated them from one another and first called Adas. 

They said to him, “How did you see Jesus being taken up?” Adas responded, 

“While he was sitting on the mountain Mamilch, teaching his disciples, we 

saw a cloud overshadow both him and his disciples. The cloud then took him 

up to heaven, and his disciples lay flat on the ground.” They called Phineas, 

the priest, and asked him also, “How did you see Jesus being taken up?” He 
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ei\pen wJsauvtw". hjrwvthsan de; pavlin to;n !Aggai'on_ kai; aujto;" ei\pen wJsauvtw". 
kai; ei\pan to; sunevdrion: oJ novmo" Mwu>sevw" perievcei: ejpi; stovmato" duvo h] 
triw'n staqhvsetai pa'n rJh'ma. levgei oJ Bouqe;m didavskalo": gevgraptai ejn tw'/ 
novmw/: kai; periepavtei !Enw;c su;n tw'/ qew'/,73 kai; oujc uJpavrcei, o{ti e[laben 
aujto;n oJ qeov". !Iaveiro" didavskalo" ei\pen: kai; tou' aJgivou Mwu>sevw" qavnaton 
hJkouvsamen, kai; aujto;n oujk ei[damen: gevgraptai ga;r ejn tw'/ novmw/ kurivou: kai; 
ajpevqanen Mwu>sh'" ejk stovmato" kurivou, kai; oujk e[gnw ajnh;r th;n tafh;n aujtou' 
e{w" th'" hJmevra" tauvth". kai; rJabbi; Leui;" ei\pen: tiv o{ti rJabbi; Sumew;n ei\pen, wJ" 
ei\den to;n !Ihsou'n: ijdou; ou|to" kei'tai eij" ptw'sin kai; ajnavstasin pollw'n ejn tw'/ 
!Israhvl, kai; eij" shmei'on ajntilegovmenon_ kai; rJabbi; !Isaa;k ei\pen: gevgraptai 
ejn tw'/ novmw/: ijdou; ejgw; ejxapostevllw to;n a[ggelovn mou pro; proswvpou sou, o}" 
proporeuvsetai e[mprosqevn sou tou' diafulavxai se ejn pavsh/ oJdw'/ ajgaqh'/, o{ti to; 
o[nomav mou kevklhtai ejn aujth'/. 

7 Tovte #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" ei\pan: ojrqw'" ei[pate ta; gegrammevna ejn tw'/ 
novmw/ Mwu>sevw", o{ti tou' !Enw;c qavnaton oujdei;" ei\den kai; Mwu>sh'74 qavnaton 
oujdei;" wjnovmasen. oJ de; !Ihsou'" lovgon e[dwken tw'/ Pilavtw/: kai; o{ti ei[damen 
aujto;n rJapivsmata labovnta kai; ejmptuvsmata eij" to; provswpon aujtou', kai; o{ti oiJ 
stratiw'tai stevfanon ejx ajkanqw'n perievqhkan aujtw'/, kai; o{ti ejfragellwvqh kai; 
ajpovfasin e[laben ajpo; Pilavtou, kai; o{ti ejpi; tou' Kranivou ejstaurwvqh kai; duvo 
lh/stai; met! aujtou', kai; o{ti o[xo" ejpovtisan aujto;n meta; colh'", kai; o{ti lovgch/ th;n 
pleuravn aujtou' ejxekevnthsen Loggi'no" oJ stratiwvth", kai; o{ti to; sw'ma aujtou' 
hj/thvsato !Iwsh;f oJ tivmio" path;r hJmw'n, kai; o{ti kaqw;" levgei ajnevsth, kai; kaqw;" 
levgousin oiJ trei'" didavskaloi: ei[domen aujto;n ajnalhfqevnta eij" to;n oujranovn, 
kai; o{ti oJ rJabbi; Leui;" ei\pen marturhvsa" ta; lecqevnta para; tou' rJabbi; Sumewvn, 
kai; o{ti ei\pen: ijdou; ou|to" kei'tai eijj" ptw'sin kai; ajnavstasin pollw'n ejn tw'/ 
!Israhvl, kai; eij" shmei'on ajntilegovmenon. 

Kai; ei\pan pavnte" oiJ didavskaloi pro;" pavnta to;n lao;n kurivou: eij para; kurivou 
ejgevneto au{th kai; e[sti qaumasth; ejn ojfqalmoi'" hJmw'n, ginwvskonte" gnwvsesqe, 
oi\ko" !Iakwvb, o{ti gevgraptai: ejpikatavrato" pa'" oJ ejpi; xuvlou kremavmeno". kai; 
eJtevra grafh; didavskei: qeoi; oi{tine" to;n oujrano;n kai; th;n gh'n oujk ejpoihvsanto, 
ajpolou'ntai. kai; ei\pan oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai pro;" ajllhvlou": eij e{w" 
tou' Swvmmou tou' legomevnou !Iwbh;l to; mnhmovsunon aujtou',75 ginwvskete o{ti 

73 kai periepatei Enwc sun tw qew (E): kai meteteqh Enwc C G: ouk eurisketo 
Enwc B

74 Mwush B: kai tou profhtou Hliou E: kai tou agiou Hlia G

75 ei ew" tou Swmmou tou legomenou Iwbhl to mnhmosunon autou G Coptic: kai iso" 
tou legomenou Iouil to mnhmosunon autou C: ei en tosoutw meta tou legomenou Ihsou 
kai to mnhmosunon autou esti E
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36. Deut. 19:15.

37. Gen. 5:24.

38. Deut. 34:5–6.

39. Luke 2:34.

40. Exod. 23:20–21.

41. Deut. 21:23.

42. Jer. 10:11.

43. Greek: so \mmou; possibly corrupt, or possibly a form of the Hebrew term šanah for “year.”

gave them a similar response. Then they asked Angaius, and he also gave a 

similar response. The council said, “The law of Moses indicates, ‘Every word 

will be established from the mouths of two or three people.’”36 Bouthem the 

teacher said, “It is written in the law, ‘Enoch walked with God, and he was no 

longer, for God took him.’”37 Jairus the teacher said, “And we have heard of 

the death of the holy Moses, but we have not seen him. For it is written in the 

law of the Lord, ‘Moses died by the mouth of the Lord, and no one has known 

where his tomb is to this day.’”38 Rabbi Levi said, “Why is it that the Rabbi 

Simeon said, when he saw Jesus, ‘See, this one is appointed for the falling and 

rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that will be disputed’?”39 Rabbi Isaac 

said, “It is written in the law, ‘See, I am sending my messenger before you; he 

will precede you to guard you in every good path, for my name has been called 

in it.’”40

The Jewish Leaders Themselves Testify

7 Then Annas and Caiaphas said, “You have rightly said that it is written in 

the law of Moses that no one saw the death of Enoch and no one named the 

death of Moses. But Jesus made a defense before Pilate; and we have seen that 

he received blows and was spit in the face; and that the soldiers placed a crown 

of thorns on him; and that he was scourged and received a sentence from Pilate; 

and that he was crucified on the place of the skull, along with two brigands; 

and that he was given vinegar with gall to drink, and that Longinus the soldier 

pierced his side with a spear, and that our honored father Joseph requested his 

body; and that, as he now says, he has been raised; and that, as the three teachers 

have said, ‘We saw him being taken up to heaven’; and that Rabbi Levi spoke 

bearing witness to what was said by Rabbi Simeon, ‘See, this one is appointed 

for the falling and rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that will be disputed.’” 

All the teachers said to the entire people, “If what has happened has come 

from the Lord, and it is a marvel in our eyes, you should know for certain, O 

house of Jacob, that it is written: ‘Cursed is everyone who hangs on a tree.’41 

And another scripture teaches, ‘The gods who did not make heaven and earth 

will be destroyed.’”42 The priests and Levites then said to one another, “If his 

remembrance extends until the year43 which is called Jubilee, know that he 
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ejpikratei' e{w" tou' aijw'no", kai; ejgeivrei eJautw'/ lao;n kainovn. tovte parhvggeilan 
oiJ ajrcisunavgwgoi kai; oiJ iJerei'" kai; oiJ leui'tai panti; tw'/ !Israh;l levgonte": 
ejpikatavrato" oJ ajnh;r ejkei'no" o}" poivhma ceiro;" ajnqrwvpou proskunhvsei, kai; 
ejpikatavrato" ajnh;r o}" ktivsmata para; to;n ktivsanta proskunhvsei. kai; ei\pen pa'" 
oJ laov": ajmh;n ajmhvn.

8 Kai; u{mnhsen pa'" oJ lao;" to;n kuvrion kai; ei\pen: eujloghto;" kuvrio", o}" 
e[dwken katavpausin tw'/ law'/ !Israh;l kata; pavnta o{sa eJlavlhsen: oujk e[pesen 
rJh'ma e}n ajpo; panto;" rJhvmato" aujtou' tou' ajgaqou' o{sa ejlavlhsen Mwu>sh'/ tw'/ douvlw/ 
aujtou'. ei[h kuvrio" oJ qeo;" hJmw'n meq! hJmw'n kaqw;" h\n meta; tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n: mh; 
ajpolevsh/ hJma'". kai; mh; ajpolevsh/ hJma'"76 tou' kli'nai kardivan hJmw'n pro;" aujtovn, tou' 
poreuqh'nai hJma'" ejn pavsai" tai'" oJdoi'" aujtou', tou' fulavssein ta;" ejntola;" aujtou' 
kai; ta; krivmata aujtou' a} ejneteivlato toi'" patravsin hJmw'n. kai; e[stai kuvrio" eij" 
basileva ejpi; pa'san th;n gh'n ejn th'/ hJmevra/ ejkeivnh/: kai; e[stai kuvrio" ei|", kai; to; 
o[noma aujtou' e{n, kuvrio" basileu;" hJmw'n:77 aujto;" swvsei hJma'". oujk e[stin o{moiov" 
soi, kuvrie: mevga" ei\ suv, kuvrie, kai; mevga to; o[nomav sou. ejn th'/ dunavmei sou 
i[asai hJma'", kuvrie, kai; ijaqhsovmeqa: sw'son hJma'", kuvrie, kai; swqhsovmeqa: o{ti 
meri;" kai; klhronomiva sou ejsmevn. kai; oujk ejavsei kuvrio" to;n lao;n aujtou' e{neken 
tou' ojnovmato" aujtou' tou' megavlou, o{ti h[rxato kuvrio" tou' poiei'n hJma'" eij" lao;n 
aujtou'. 

Kai; uJmnhvsante" a{pante" ajph'lqen e{kasto" ajnh;r eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou', 
doxavzonte" to;n qeovn, o{ti aujtou' hJ dovxa78 eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn, ajmhvn.

76 mh apolesh hma". kai mh apolesh hma" G: mh apolesh hma" F: kai mh apolesh 
hma" C: mh egkataliph" hma" kurie, kai mh apwsh hma" E (Coptic)

77 kurio" basileu" hmwn F G H Coptic: kurio" o qeo" ei", basileu" hmwn C (E)

78 autou h doxa F H: autw prepei doxa kai to krato" G: autw prepei pasa doxa timh 
kai proskunhsi": megalosunh te kai megaloprepeia tw patri kai tw uiw kai tw agiw 
pneumati C
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will prevail forever and will raise a new people for himself.” Then the leaders 

of the synagogue, the priests, and the Levites proclaimed to all Israel, “Cursed 

is that man who worships what is made by human hands, and cursed is the 

man who worships creatures alongside the one who created them.” And all the 

people replied, “Yes indeed!”

8 And all the people sang a hymn to the Lord and said, “Blessed is the 

Lord, who gave rest to the people of Israel, according to everything that he has 

said. Not one word failed of all the good words he spoke to Moses, his slave. 

May the Lord our God be with us just as he was with our fathers. May he not 

destroy us. May he not destroy us so that we might incline our hearts to him, to 

walk along all his paths and to keep his commandments and the decrees that 

he commanded our fathers. The Lord will be king over all the earth in that 

day; and the Lord will be one and his name will be one, the Lord our king. 

He will save us. There is no one like you, O Lord. You are great, O Lord, and 

great is your name. Heal us by your power, O Lord, and we will be healed. 

Save us, O Lord, and we will be saved. We are your portion and inheritance. 

The Lord will not forsake his people, on account of his great name; for the 

Lord has begun to make us his people.”

When all had sung this hymn, each one returned to his home, glorifying 

God—for his glory is forever and ever. Amen.
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26

The Gospel of Nicodemus (The Acts of Pilate) B

(Including the Descent into Hades)

The narrative preserved in Tischendorf ’s “B” text of the Gospel of Nicodemus 

(Acts of Pilate) is a later reworking of the A text, and includes an entirely 

new narrative, in eleven chapters, of the “Descent into Hades.” This account 

became the basis of much of the later speculation concerning the “harrowing of 

hell.” As an entire narrative, the Gospel of Nicodemus B deals with Jesus’ trial 

before Pilate, his crucifixion, resurrection (and its “proofs” in his resurrection 

appearances), and a postresurrection recollection of what occurred during the 

days of his death, when he set free the captives of Satan in Hades.

This alternative version of the Gospel of Nicodemus shows how fl uid and 

utterly malleable these traditions were. There was no fi xed text; rather, the sto-

ries were told and retold, written and rewritten, over the centuries. This makes 

it diffi cult—well nigh impossible—to speak about an “original” form of these 

traditions. We have Latin attestation of the extended narrative (the “B” text) 

dating from the ninth century; and in fact recent scholarship (Gounelle) has 

argued that the Greek B text, found in about thirty manuscripts, represents a 

translation back into Greek from the Latin. In any event, the long addition of 

the Descent into Hades appears to have reached some kind of written form 

sometime in the fi fth or sixth centuries (Klauck; cf. Gounelle [sixth century, in 

Latin]).

The reasons for the creation of Greek B were much the same as those for the 

older form A (see introduction there): to proclaim the divinity of Christ, the 

innocence of Pilate, and the culpability of the Jews. But the descent to Hades 

embodies still other concerns. Most obviously, it provides a narrative elaboration 

of the terse statement of 1 Peter 3:19, which indicates that after his death Christ 

“went and made a proclamation to the spirits who were in prison.”

This elaboration came in response to questions that had long tantalized 

Christians familiar with the traditions of Jesus’ death and resurrection. If Jesus 
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died on Friday, but was not raised until Sunday, what was he doing during the 

interim? And if his death brings salvation—what about those who died be-

fore his appearance on earth? Do they too receive salvation? When, and how? 

Taken together, these questions led to stories of Jesus’ journey to the realm of 

the dead, to “lead captivity captive” (Eph. 4:8). The account of the Descent in 

the Gospel of Nicodemus B is our oldest surviving record of these stories.

Like Nicodemus A, however, it was not written purely to answer speculative 

questions, as it too contains clear theological teachings, for example, explaining 

why the Son of God had to become human (in order to dupe Satan and so bring 

salvation to the dead), and to exalt his incomparable divine character, as again 

attested by a string of impeccable witnesses: the two sons of Symeon now raised 

from the dead and a number of occupants of Hades (John the Baptist, Abraham, 

Isaiah, Seth, David)—not to mention Satan and Hades itself.

Since the fi rst sixteen chapters of Nicodemus B repeat material in Nicode-

mus A, although often in highly variant form, they will not be reproduced in 

full here. Instead, simply to give a sense of how malleable the tradition was over 

time, even in written form, we have provided just the end of the account, from 

the report of the Roman guard of what happened at the resurrection to the 

account of the three Jewish witnesses from Galilee to Jesus’ ascension (where 

Greek A ends; in both A and B this is chs. 13–16). Then will be given, in toto, 

the new material of chapters 17–27, which recount the Descent.

The text here is reproduced from Tischendorf Greek B, which is based on 

four manuscripts (three for chs. 13–16; two of which, along with another, give 

the Descent in 17–27). These manuscripts all date from the fourteenth century 

and later. In our apparatus we have noted only those variants that are of special 

interest (i.e., for interpretation). For a discussion of the manuscript tradition, 

see Tischendorf ’s edition, pp. lxiii–lxiv. The manuscripts Tischendorf used in 

establishing the text are as follows:

A—seventeenth century

B—fi fteenth century

C—fi fteenth century (for the “Acts of Pilate” section, chs. 13–16)

C—fourteenth century (for the “Descent to Hades” section)

Bibliography

See the bibliography given for Gospel of Nicodemus A.
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EVANGELIUM NICODEMI (ACTA PILATI) B

13

1 !Epi; touvtw/ de; paragenovmeno" ei|" stratiwvth" ejk tw'n throuvntwn to;n tavfon 
ei\pen ejn th'/' sunagwgh'/: mavqete o{ti ajnevsth oJ !Ihsou'". levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: pw'"_ 
oJ de; e[fh: seismo;" ejgevneto prw'ton: ei\ta a[ggelo" kurivou ajstraphfovro" ejlqw;n 
ejx oujranou' ejkuvlise to;n livqon ejk tou' mnhmeivou kai; ejkavqisen ejpavnw aujtou': 
kai; ajpo; tou' fovbou aujtou' ejgenovmeqa pavnte" oiJ stratiw'tai wJ" nekroiv, kai; ou[te 
fugei'n ejdunavmeqa ou[te lalh'sai. hjkouvsamen de; tou' ajggevlou levgonto" pro;" ta;" 
gunai'ka" ta;" ejlqouvsa" ejkei'se to;n tavfon ijdei'n o{ti mh; fobei'sqe uJmei'": oi\da ga;r 
o{ti !Ihsou'n zhtei'te. oujk e[stin w|de, ajlla; ajnevsth, kaqw;" proei'pen uJmi'n. kuvyate 
kai; i[date to;n tavfon, o{pou e[keito to; sw'ma aujtou'. poreuvqhte de; kai; ei[pate toi'" 
maqhtai'" aujtou' o{ti hjgevrqh ajpo; tw'n nekrw'n: kai; poreuevsqwsan ejn th'/ Galilaiva/, 
ejkei' ga;r aujto;n euJrhvsousi. dia; tou'to levgw pro;" uJma'" ejgw; tou'to provteron.

2 Levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi pro;" tou;" stratiwvta": poi'ai h\san aiJ gunai'ke" 
aiJ ejlqou'sai eij" to; mnh'ma, kai; diativ oujk ejkrathvsate aujtav"_ levgousin oiJ 
stratiw'tai: ejk tou' fovbou kai; th'" qewriva" movnh" tou' ajggevlou ou[te lalei'n 
ou[te saleuvein ejdunavmeqa. ei\pon oiJ !Ioudai'oi: zh'/ oJ qeo;" tou' !Israhvl, o{ti oujde;n 
pisteuvomen o{son levgete. levgousin oiJ stratiw'tai: tosau'ta qauvmata ejpoivhsen oJ 
!Ihsou'" kai; oujk ejpisteuvsate, kai; a[rti mevllete pisteuvein hJmi'n_ ajlhqw'" levgete 
o{ti zh'/ oJ qeov", kai; o[ntw" ajlhqw'" zh'/ o}n uJmei'" ejstaurwvsate. plh;n hjkouvsamen 
o{ti to;n !Iwsh;f ei[cete ejn th'/ fulakh'/ kekleismevnon: ei\ta ajnoivxante" ta;" quvra" 
oujc eu{rate aujtovn. dovte ou\n uJmei'" to;n !Iwshvf, kai; ou{tw dwvsomen kai; hJmei'" to;n 
!Ihsou'n. levgousin oiJ !Ioudai'oi: to;n !Iwsh;f ejk th'" fulakh'" fugovnta euJrhvsete 
aujto;n eij" !Arimaqivan th;n cwvran aujtou'. levgousi kai; oiJ stratiw'tai: ajpevlqate 
kai; uJmei'" eij" th;n Galilaivan kai; euJrhvsete to;n !Ihsou'n, kaqw;" oJ a[ggelo" ei\pe 
tai'" gunaixivn.

3 !Epi; touvtoi" oiJ !Ioudai'oi fobhqevnte" ei\pon toi'" stratiwvtai": oJra'te i{na 
mhdeni; tou'ton to;n lovgon ei[phte kai; pavnte" pisteuvsousin eij" to;n !Ihsou'n. ou| 
cavrin e[dwkan aujtoi'" kai; ajrguvria pollav. oiJ de; stratiw'tai ei\pon: fobouvmeqa 
mhvpw" ajkouvsh/ oJ Pila'to" o{ti ejlavbomen hJmei'" ajrguvria, kai; foneuvsei hJma'". 
oiJ de; !Ioudai'oi ei\pon: lavbete tau'ta, kai; ejgguwvmeqa hJmei'" i{na dwvsomen tw'/ 
Pilavtw/ ajpologivan ajnti; uJmw'n: movnon ei[pate o{ti ejkoima'sqe, kai; eij" to;n u{pnon 
uJmw'n h\lqon oiJ maqhtai; tou' !Ihsou' kai; e[kleyan aujto;n ejk tou' mnhvmato".1 

1 kai ei" . . . mnhmato" A: om. B
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1. Cf. Matt. 28:1–7.

2. Cf. Matt. 28:4.

Gospel of Nicodemus B and the Descent of Christ to Hades
The Gospel of Nicodemus

Not given: chapters 1–12.

The Report of the Guard at the Tomb

13

1 Then one of the soldiers who had been guarding the tomb arrived in the 

synagogue and said, “You should know that Jesus has arisen.” The Jews said, 

“How?” He replied, “First there was an earthquake. Then an angel of the 

Lord, flashing like lightning, came from heaven, rolled the stone away from 

the crypt, and sat on it. Struck by fear before him, all of us soldiers became 

like corpses; we could neither flee nor speak. But we heard the angel speaking 

with the women who had come there to see the tomb: ‘Do not fear! I know 

that you are looking for Jesus. He is not here, but he has risen, just as he told 

you in advance. Stoop down and look into the tomb where they laid his body. 

Go and tell his disciples that he has been raised from the dead. They should 

go to Galilee, for they will find him there. This is why I am speaking with you 

first.’”1

2 The Jews said to the soldiers, “Who were the women who came to 

the grave? And why did you not seize them?” The solders said, “We were 

terrified just by the appearance of the angel, and were able neither to speak 

nor to move.”2 The Jews said, “As the God of Israel lives, we do not believe 

anything you are saying.” The soldiers replied, “Jesus did such amazing deeds, 

and you did not believe; how would you be about to believe us now? You 

speak the truth when you say ‘As God lives,’ for truly indeed, the one you 

crucified lives. But we have heard that you were holding Joseph, locked in 

prison. Then when you opened the doors, you did not find him. So then, you 

give us Joseph and we will give you Jesus.” The Jews said, “Joseph has fled 

from prison; you will find him in his own land of Arimathea.”  The soldiers 

replied, “And if you go to Galilee you will find Jesus, just as the angel said to 

the women.”

3 Frightened by these words, the Jews said to the soldiers, “See that you 

report this to no one else, or everyone will believe in Jesus.” To this end they 

gave them a large sum of money. But the soldiers said, “We are afraid that 

Pilate will hear that we took money and will execute us.” The Jews replied, 

“Take it, and we promise to defend you before Pilate. Just say that you fell 

asleep, and while you slept Jesus’ disciples came and stole him from the grave.” 
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e[labon ou\n oiJ stratiw'tai ta; ajrguvria, kai; ei\pon kaqw;" parhggevlqhsan, kai; 
mevcri th'" shvmeron oJ toiou'to" yeudh;" lovgo" levgetai para; toi'" !Ioudaivoi".

14

1 Meq! hJmevra" de; ojlivga" h\lqon ajpo; th'" Galilaiva" eij" ta; @Ierosovluma a[nqrwpoi 
trei'": oJ ei|" ejx aujtw'n h\n iJereu;" ojnovmati Fineev", oJ e{tero" leuivth" ojnovmati 
!Aggai'o", kai; oJ e{tero" stratiwvth" oJnovmati !Ada'". ou|toi h\lqon pro;" tou;" 
ajrcierei'" kai; ei\pon aujtoi'" kai; tw'/ law'/: to;n !Ihsou'n, o}n uJmei'" ejstaurwvsate, 
ei[domen ejn th'/ Galilaiva/ meta; tw'n e{ndeka maqhtw'n aujtou' eij" to; o[ro" tw'n 
ejlaiw'n, didavskonta pro;" aujtou;" kai; levgonta: poreuvqhte eij" pavnta to;n kovsmon 
kai; khruvxate to; eujaggevlion, kai; o{sti" pisteuvsei kai; baptisqh'/ swqhvsetai, 
o{sti" de; ouj pisteuvsei katakriqhvsetai. kai; tau'ta levgwn ajnevbainen eij" to;n 
oujranovn. kai; ejqewrou'men kai; hJmei'" kai; a[lloi polloi; tw'n pentakosivwn 
ejpevkeina.

2 !Akouvsante" tau'ta oiJ ajrcierei'" kai; oiJ !Ioudai'oi ei\pon pro;" tou;" toiouvtou" 
trei'": dovte dovxan tw'/ qew'/ tou' !Israhvl, kai; metanohvsate ejf! oi|" katayeuvdesqe. 
ajpekrivqhsan ou|toi: zh'/ oJ qeo;" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n, tou' !Abraa;m !Isaa;k kai; 
!Iakwvb, ouj yeudovmeqa, ajll! ajlhqw'" uJmi'n levgomen. tovte ei\pen oJ ajrciereuv", kai; 
e[feron th;n palaia;n tw'n @Ebraivwn ejk tou' naou', kai; ejxovrkisen aujtouv", kai; dou;" 
aujtoi'" kai; ajrguvria ajpevsteilen aujtou;" eij" tovpon e{teron, i{na mh; th;n ajnavstasin 
tou' Cristou'2 ejn @Ierosoluvmoi" khruvxwsin.

3 Tw'n toiouvtwn ou\n lovgwn ajkousqevntwn eij" pavnta to;n lao;n sunhvcqh oJ o[clo" 
ejn tw'/ naw'/, kai; ejgevneto megavlh stavsi". e[legon ga;r polloi; o{ti oJ !Ihsou'" ajnevsth 
ajpo; tw'n nekrw'n, kaqw;" ajkouvomen, kai; diativ ejstaurwvsate aujtovn_ oJ de; #Anna" 
kai; Kai>avfa" ei\pon: mh; pisteuvete, !Ioudai'oi, o{sa levgousin oiJ stratiw'tai, mhde; 
pisteuvete o{ti ei\don aujtoi; ejx oujranou' katabavnta a[ggelon. hJmei'" ga;r ejdwvkamen 
ajrguvria pro;" tou;" stratiwvta" i{na mhdeni; levgwsi toiouvtou" lovgou", kai; ou{tw" 
e[dwkan kai; oiJ maqhtai; tou' !Ihsou' pro;" aujtou;" ajrguvria i{na levgwsin o{ti !Ihsou'" 
ajnevsth ajpo; tw'n nekrw'n.

15

1 Levgei oJ Nikovdhmo": w\ pai'de" tw'n @Ierosolumitw'n. oJ profhvth" @Hliva" 
ajnevbh eij" to; u{yo" tou' oujranou' meta; purivnou a{rmato", kai; oujde;n 

2 Cristou A: Kuriou B
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Then the soldiers took the money and said what they were ordered to say. And 

to this day this false account is given by the Jews.3

Phineas, Angaius, and Adas Witness to the Resurrection

14

1 After a few days three men came from Galilee to Jerusalem. One of them 

was a priest named Phineas, another was a Levite named Angaius, and the 

other was a soldier named Adas. These came to the chief priests and said to 

them and to the people: “We saw Jesus, the one you crucified, in Galilee with 

his eleven disciples, on the Mount of Olives; he was teaching them and saying, 

‘Go into all the world and preach the gospel. Whoever will believe and be 

baptized will be saved; but whoever will not believe will be condemned.’4 

When he said these things he went up into heaven. We ourselves saw this from 

afar, as did many others of the five hundred.”5

2 When the chief priests and the Jews heard these things, they said to these 

three men, “Give glory to the God of Israel and retract these false words.” 

They answered, “As the God of our fathers lives, the God of Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob, we are not speaking falsely; we have told you the truth.” Then the 

high priest spoke, and they brought the ancient book of the Hebrews from the 

temple; and he made them swear an oath. He then gave them money as well, 

and sent them to another place, to keep them from preaching the resurrection 

of Christ in Jerusalem.

3 When all the people heard these various accounts, a crowd gathered in the 

temple, and there was a great disturbance. Many of them were saying, “Jesus 

has risen from the dead, just as we have heard. So why did you crucify him?” 

But Annas and Caiaphas said, “O Jews, do not believe everything the soldiers 

are saying, nor believe that they saw an angel coming down from heaven, for 

we gave the soldiers money to keep them from telling these things to anyone. 

So too Jesus’ disciples also gave them money to say that Jesus rose from the 

dead.”

Nicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea with the Jewish Leaders

15

1 Nicodemus said, “O children of the Jerusalemites! The prophet Elijah went 

up to the heights of heaven with a fiery chariot;6 and so, it would be nothing 

3. Cf. Matt. 28:11–15.

4. Cf. Mark 16:15–16.

5. Cf. 1 Cor. 15:6.

6. 2 Kings 2:1–18.
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a[piston eij kai; oJ !Ihsou'" ajnevsth: protuvpwsi" ga;r tou' !Ihsou' oJ profhvth" @Hliva" 
h\n, i{na ajkouvsante" o{ti oJ !Ihsou'" ajnevsth, mh; ajpisthvshte. ejgw; ou\n levgw kai; 
sumbouleuvomai o{ti prevpei i{na ajposteivlwmen stratiwvta" eij" th;n Galilaivan, 
ejkei' o{pou marturou'sin oiJ a[nqrwpoi o{ti ei\don aujto;n meta; tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou', 
o{pw" gureuvswsi kai;3 eu{rwsin aujtovn, kai; ou{tw" i{na zhthvswmen ejx aujtou' 
sugcwvrhsin eij" to; kako;n o{per eij" aujto;n ejpoihvsate. h[resen ou|to" oJ lovgo", kai; 
ejxelevxanto stratiwvta" kai; ajpevsteilan eij" th;n Galilaivan. kai; to;n me;n !Ihsou'n 
oujc eu|ron, eu|ron de; eij" th;n !Arimaqivan to;n !Iwshvf.

2 !Epistrafevntwn ou\n tw'n stratiwtw'n gnwrivsante" oiJ ajrcierei'" o{ti !Iwsh;f 
euJrevqh, suhvgagon to;n lao;n kai; ei\pon: tiv poihvswen tw'/ !Iwsh;f ejlqei'n pro;" 
hJma'"_ sumbouleusavmenoi ou\n e[grayan aujtw'/ ejpistolh;n e[cousan ou{tw": pavter 
!Iwshvf, eijrhvnh soi; kai; panti; tw'/ oi[kw/ sou kai; toi'" fivloi" sou. hJmei'" oi[damen o{ti 
ejptaivsamen pro;" to;n qeo;n kai; pro;" se; to;n dou'lon aujtou'. dia; tou'to parakalou'mevn 
se i{na e[lqh/" ejntau'qa pro;" hJma'" tou;" pai'dav" sou. polla; ga;r ejqaumavsamen pw'" 
e[fuge" ejk th'" fulakh'", kai; ajlhqw'" levgomen o{ti kakhvn boulh;n ei[comen kata; 
sou': oJ qeo;" de; ijdw;n o{ti ajdivkw" ejbouleuovmeqa kata; sou', ejlutrwvsatov se ajpo; tw'n 
ceirw'n hJmw'n. ajll! e[rcou pro;" hJma'". su; ga;r ei\ tou' laou' hJmw'n hJ timhv.

3 Tauvthn th;n ejpistolh;n ajpevsteilan eij" !Arimaqivan oiJ !Ioudai'oi meta; 
stratiwtw'n eJptav, fivlwn tou' !Iwshvf: oi{tine" ajpelqovnte" kai; euJrovnte" aujto;n kai; 
prosagoreuvsante" ejntivmw", wJ" parhggevlqhsan, e[dwkan aujtw'/ th;n ejpistolhvn. 
kai; ou|to" dexavmeno" tauvthn kai; ajnagnou;" ejdovxasen to;n qeovn, kai; kathspavsato 
tou;" stratiwvta", kai; trapevzh" ejpiteqeivsh" h[sqie kai; e[pine met! aujtw'n di! o{lh" 
th'" hJmevra" kai; th'" nuktov".

4 Th'/ ejpauvrion de; ejporeuvqh met! aujtw'n eij" @Ierosovluma. kai; ejxh'lqen oJ lao;" 
eij" ajpavnthsin aujtou' kai; kathspavsanto aujtovn. uJpedevxato de; aujto;n eij" to;n oi\kon 
aujtou' oJ Nikovdhmo". th'/ de; ejpiouvsh/ hJmevra/ proskalesavmenoi aujto;n ejn tw'/ naw'/ o{ 
te #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" oiJ ajrcierei'" ei\pon aujtw'/: do;" dovxan tw'/ qew'/ tou' !Israhvl, 
kai; eijpe; hJmi'n th;n ajlhvqeian. oi[damen ga;r o{ti to;n Ihsou'n ejkhvdeusa", kai; ejn touvtw/ 
ejkrathvsamevn se kai; katekleivsamen ejn th'/ fulakh'/. ei\ta zhthvsante" ejkbalei'n 
se pro;" to; foneuqh'nai oujc eu{romen, kai; ejqaumavsamen kai; ejfobhvqhmen pollav: 
plh;n ejdeovmeqa tou' qeou' euJrei'n kai; ejrwth'saiv se. levge ou\n hJmi'n to; ajlhqev".

5 #Efh pro;" aujtou;" oJ !Iwshvf: kata; th;n eJspevran th'" paraskeuh'", o{te me 
ejn fulakh'/ kathsfalivsate, e[peson eij" proseuch;n di! o{lh" th'" nukto;" kai; 
di! o{lh" th'" hJmevra" tou' sabbavtou. kai; tou' mesonuktivou oJrw' to;n oi\kon th'" 
fulakh'" o{ti ejsivkwsan aujto;n a[ggeloi tevssare", ajpo; tw'n tessavrwn goniw'n 
katevconte" aujtovn. kai; eijsh'lqen oJ !Ihsou'" wJ" ajstraphv, kai; ajpo; tou' fovbou 
e[peson eij" th;n gh'n. krathvsa" ou\n me th'" ceiro;" h[geire levgwn: mh; fobou', 
!Iwshvf. ei\ta perilabw;n katefivlhsev me kai; levgei: ejpistravfou kai; i[de tiv" eijmi. 
strafei;" ou\n kai; ijdw;n ei\pon: kuvrie, oujk oi\da tiv" ei\. levgei ejkei'no": ejgwv eijmi 
!Ihsou'", o}n proecqe;" ejkhvdeusa". levgw pro;" aujtovn: dei'xovn moi to;n tavfon, kai; 

3 15.1 gureuswsi kai A: om. B
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incredible if Jesus also arose. For the prophet Elijah was a foreshadowing 

of Jesus. So, when you hear that Jesus arose, do not disbelieve it. I give this 

advice: it would be fitting for us to send soldiers to Galilee, where the men 

testify that they saw him with his disciples; they can wander around and find 

him; and then we can ask his forgiveness for the evil you did against him.” 

This idea was pleasing to them; they selected soldiers and sent them to Galilee. 

They did not find Jesus, however; but they did find Joseph, in Arimathea.

2 When the soldiers returned, the chief priests learned that Joseph had been 

found; they gathered the people and asked, “What can we do to induce Joseph 

to come to us?” After talking it over, they wrote him a letter, which read as 

follows: “Father Joseph: may peace be with you, with all your house, and with 

your friends. We know that we sinned against God and against you, his slave. 

For this reason we ask you to come here to us, your servants. For we were 

greatly astonished that you managed to flee from prison; and we speak the 

truth when we say that we were planning to do you harm. But God saw that 

our plot against you was unjust; and so he rescued you from our hand. But 

come to us, for you are the honor of our people.”

3 The Jews sent this letter to Arimathea with seven soldiers who were 

friends of Joseph. When they came and found him, they greeted him 

honorably, as they were instructed, and gave him the letter. When he took it 

and read it, he gave glory to God and embraced the soldiers. And he prepared 

a table and ate and drank with them the entire day and night.

4 On the next day he went with them to Jerusalem. The people came out 

to meet him and embraced him. Nicodemus welcomed him in his house. 

The following day the chief priests Annas and Caiaphas summoned him to 

the temple and said to him, “Give glory to the God of Israel and tell us the 

truth. For we know that you provided a burial for Jesus, and that is why we 

arrested you and locked you in prison. When we tried to bring you out to 

execute you, we did not find you, and we were astonished and terrified. But 

we prayed to God that we could find you for questioning.  And so, tell us the 

truth.”

5 Joseph said to them, “On the evening of the day of preparation, when you 

secured me in prison, I fell on my face in prayer through the entire night and 

the entire day of the Sabbath.  In the middle of the night I saw that four angels 

had raised the house of the prison, holding it by its four corners.  And Jesus 

entered like a flash of lightning. I fell to the ground out of fear. He grabbed 

me by the hand and raised me up, saying, ‘Do not fear, Joseph.’ Then putting 

his arms around me he kissed me and said, ‘Turn around and see who I am.’ 

When I turned and saw him I said, ‘Lord, I do not know who you are.’ He 

said, ‘I am Jesus, whom you buried yesterday.’ I said to him, ‘Show me the 
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tovte pisteuvsw. labw'n ou\n me th'" ceiro;" ajphvgagen ejn tw'/ tavfw/ o[nti hjnew/gmevnw/. 
kai; ijdw;n ejgw; th;n sindovna kai; to; soudavrion kai; gnwrivsa" ei\pon: eujloghmevno" 
oJ ejrcovmeno" en ojnovmati kurivou, kai; prosekuvnhsa aujtovn. ei\ta labwvn me th'" 
ceirov", ajkolouqouvntwn kai; tw'n ajggevlwn, h[gagen eij" !Arimaqivan ejn tw'/ oi[kw/ 
mou, kai; levgei moi: kavqou ejntau'qa e{w" hJmevra" tessaravkonta. ejgw; ga;r uJpavgw 
eij" tou;" maqhtav" mou, i{na plhroforhvsw aujtou;" khruvttein th;n ejmh;n ajnavstasin. 

16

1 Tau'ta eijpovnto" tou' !Iwsh;f e[kraxan oiJ ajrcierei'" prov" to;n laovn: hJmei'" 
oi[damen o{ti oJ !Ihsou'" ei\ce kai; patevra kai; mhtevra: pw'" mevllomen pisteuvsai 
o{ti aujtov" ejstin oJ Cristov"_ ajpekrivqh ejk tw'n Leuitw'n ei|" kai; ei\pen: ejgw; oi\da 
th;n genea;n tou' !Ihsou', ajnqrwvpou" eujgenei'", douleuta;" tou' qeou' megavlou" kai; 
lambavnonta" dekavta" ejk tou' laou' tw'n !Ioudaivwn. kai; ginwvskw kai; to;n Sumew;n 
to;n presbuvthn, o{ti ejdevxato aujto;n o{te h\n brevfo" kai; ei\pe pro;" aujtovn: nu'n 
ajpoluvei" to;n dou'lovn sou, devspota. 

2 Ei\pon oiJ !Ioudai'oi: eu{rwmen dh; tou;" trei'" ajnqrwvpou" tou;" ijdovnta" aujto;n 
eij" to; o[ro" tw'n ejlaiw'n, wJ" a]n ejrwthvswmen aujtou;" kai; mavqwmen ajkribevsteron 
th;n ajlhvqeian. eu|ron kai; e[feron aujtou;" e[mprosqen pavntwn, kai; ejxovrkisan 
aujtou;" eijpei'n th;n ajlhvqeian. oiJ de; ei\pon: zh'/ oJ qeo;" tou' !Israhvl, o{ti ei[domen to;n 
!Ihsou'n eij" to; o[ro" tw'n ejlaiw'n zw'nta kai; eij" to;n oujrano;n ajnabaivnonta. 

3 Tovte oJ #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" diecwvrisan tou;" trei'" e{na kai; e{na, kai; 
hjrwvthsan aujtou;" ijdiva/ kaq! e{na. wJmofwvnhsan ou\n kai; ei\pon kai; oiJ trei'" e{na 
lovgon. ajpekrivnanto oiJ ajrcierei'" levgonte": hJ grafh; hJmw'n levgei o{ti pa'n rJh'ma 
ejpi; duvo h] triw'n martuvrwn staqhvsetai. oJ ou\n !Iwsh;f wJmolovgei o{ti ejkhvdeuse 
kai; e[qayen aujto;n meta; tou' Nikodhvmou, kai; pw'" ejsti;n ajlhqe;" o{ti hjgevrqh.
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tomb and then I will believe.’ He took me by the hand and led me to the tomb, 

which stood open. When I saw the linen cloth and the head cloth, I recognized 

him and said, ‘Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.’ And 

I worshiped him. Then he took me by the hand, with angels following us, 

and led me to my house in Arimathea; and he said to me, ‘Sit here for forty 

days; for I am going to my disciples, to give them the confidence to preach my 

resurrection.’”

Other Witnesses to Jesus

16

1 When Joseph said these things the chief priests cried out to the people, “We 

know that Jesus had both a father and mother; how then are we to believe that 

he is the Christ?” One of the Levites responded, “I know Jesus’ family. They 

are noble people, great slaves of God who obtain tithes from the Jewish people. 

I also know that the old man Simeon received him when he was a child and 

said to him, ‘Now release your slave, O Master.’”7

2 The Jews said, “Let us find the three men who saw him on the Mount 

of Olives, so that we can question them and learn more accurately the truth.” 

They found them and brought them before the multitude, and put them 

under oath to speak the truth. And they said, “As the God of Israel lives, we 

saw Jesus alive, on the Mount of Olives, and going up into heaven.”

3 Then Annas and Caiaphas separated the three men from one another 

and questioned each one individually. And they agreed with one another and 

all three gave the same account. The chief priests responded, “Our Scripture 

says that every word given by two or three witnesses will be established.8 

Joseph therefore admits that he buried and entombed him with the help of 

Nicodemus; and he states that it is true that he was raised.”

7. Cf. Luke 2:29.

8. Deut. 19:15.
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DESCENSUS CHRISTI AD INFEROS

17

1 Levgei !Iwshvf: kai; tiv qaumavzete o{ti !Ihsou'" hjgevrqh_ oujk e[stin tou'to 
qaumastovn: ajlla; tou'to qaumastovn ejstin o{ti oujk hjgevrqh movno", ajll! o{ti kai; 
a[llou" pollou;" nekrou;" h[geiren, oi{tine" ejnefanivsqhsan ejn @Ierosoluvmoi" 
pro;" pollouv". kai; eij tou;" a[llou" ouj ginwvskete, tevw" to;n Sumewvn, o{sti" 
ejdevxato to;n !Ihsou'n, kai; tou;" duvo aujtou' uiJouv",1 ou}" ajnevsthsen, tevw" aujtou;" 
ginwvskete. hjmei'" ga;r ejqavyamen aujtou;" pro; ojlivgou: nu'n de; oiJ me;n tavfoi 
aujtw'n oJrw'ntai hjnew/gmevnoi kenoiv, aujtoi; dev eijsi zw'nte" kai; diatrivbonte" ejn th'/ 
!Arimaqiva/. ajpevsteilan ou\n ajnqrwvpou", kai; eu|ron ta; mnhmei'a aujtw'n hjnew/gmevna 
kenav. levgei oJ !Iwshvf: ajpevlqwmen eij" th;n !Arimaqivan kai; euJrhvswmen aujtouv".

2 Tovte hjgevrqhsan oiJ ajrcierei'" oJ #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" kai; Iwsh;f kai; 
Nikovdhmo" kai; Gamalih;l kai; e{teroi met! aujtw'n kai; ajph'lqon eij" !Arimaqivan, 
kai; eu|ron ou}" oJ !Iwsh;f e[legen. ejpoivhsan ou\n proseuch;n kai; hjspavsanto 
ajllhvlou": ei\ta h\lqon met! aujtw'n eij" @Ierosovluma, kai; e[feron aujtou;" ejn th'/ 
sunagwgh'/, kai; hjsfalivsanto ta;" quvra", kai; e[qhkan eij" mevson th;n palaia;n 
tw'n !Ioudaivwn, kai; ei\pon pro;" aujtou;" oiJ ajrcierei'": qevlomen i{na ojmovshte eij" 
to;n qeo;n tou' !Israh;l kai; to;n !Adwnai?, kai; ou{tw" i{na ei[phte th;n ajlhvqeian, pw'" 
ajnevsthte kai; tiv" uJma'" ajnevsthsen ejk nekrw'n.

3 Tou'to ajkouvsante" oiJ ajnastavnte" a[nqrwpoi ejpoivhsan eij" ta; provswpa 
aujtw'n to;n tuvpon tou' staurou' kai; ei\pon pro;" tou;" ajrcierei'": dovte hJmi'n cavrthn 
kai; mevlan kai; kavlamon. e[feron ou\n tau'ta. kai; kaqivsante" e[grayan2 ou{tw".

18

1 Kuvrie !Ihsou' Cristev, hJ ajnavstasi" kai; hJ zwh; tou' kovsmou, do;" hJmi'n cavrin i{na 
dihghswvmeqa th;n ajnavstasivn sou kai; qaumavsiav sou, a} ejn tw'/ a{/dh/ ejpoivhsa". 
hJmei'" ou\n h\men en tw'/ a{/dh/ meta; pavntwn tw'n ajp! aijw'no" kekoimhmevnwn. ejn 
w{ra de; mesonuktivou eij" ta; skoteina; ejkei'na ajnevteilen w{sper fw'" hJlivou kai; 
e[lamyen, kai; ejfwtivsqhmen pavnte" kai; ei[domen ajllhvlou". kai; eujqu;" oJ path;r 
hJmw'n !Abraa;m meta; tw'n patriarcw'n kai; tw'n profhtw'n eJnwqeiv", kai; cara'" oJmou' 
plhsqevnte" ei\pon pro;" ajllhvlou": tou'to to; fw'" ajpo; megavlou fwtismou' ejstivn. 
oJ profhvth" @Hsai?a" ejkei' parw;n ei\pe: tou'to to; fw'" ejk tou' patrov" ejsti kai; ejk 
tou' uiJou' kai; ejk tou' aJgivou pneuvmato": peri; ou| proefhvteusa e[ti zw'n levgwn: gh' 
Zaboulw;n kai; gh' Nefqaleivm, oJ lao;" oJ kaqhvmeno" ejn skovtei i[de fw'" mevga.

1 uiou" A: add. kai tou" duo adelfou" B
2 kaqisante" egrayan A: kaqisa" ei" ex autwn egrayen B
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The Descent of Christ to Hell

The Sons of Simeon Come to Jerusalem

17

1 Joseph said, “And why are you amazed that Jesus has been raised? This 

is not amazing. What is amazing is that he was not raised alone, but that he 

raised many other dead, who have appeared to many people in Jerusalem. 

Even if you do not know the others, for some time you have known Simeon, 

who received Jesus, and his two sons, whom he raised. For we buried them 

a short while ago. But now their tombs can be seen to be opened and empty, 

and they are alive and living in Arimathea.” And so they dispatched some 

people who found their crypts open and empty. Joseph said, “We should go to 

Arimathea and find them.”

2 Then the chief priests Annas and Caiaphas, along with Joseph, 

Nicodemus, Gamaliel, and others with them rose up and went off to 

Arimathea, and they found the ones Joseph had mentioned. And so they 

prayed and greeted one another; then they came with them to Jerusalem and 

brought them into the synagogue; they secured the doors, and placed the 

ancient book of the Jews in their midst. The chief priests said to them, “We 

want you to swear an oath to the God of Israel, Adonai, and so speak the truth 

about how you arose and who raised you from the dead.”

3 When those who had arisen heard this they made the sign of the cross on 

their faces and said to the chief priests, “Give us paper, ink, and pen.” They 

brought these things. When they sat down, they wrote as follows:

Witnesses to Christ in Hades

18

1 O Lord Jesus Christ, the resurrection and the life of the world, give us grace 

that we may describe your resurrection and the amazing deeds you performed 

in Hades. We then were in Hades with all those who had fallen asleep from 

the beginning. But when it was middle of the night, into that darkness there 

arose as it were the light of the sun, and it shone and enlightened everyone; 

and we saw one another. Immediately our father Abraham was united with 

the patriarchs and the prophets. At once filled with joy, they said to one 

another, “This light is from the great enlightening.” The prophet Isaiah who 

was there said, “This is the light from the Father and from the Son and from 

the Holy Spirit, about which I prophesied while still living: ‘O land of Zebulon 

and land of Naphtali, the people who sit in darkness, see a great light!’”1

1. Isa. 9:1–2.
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2 Ei\ta h\lqen eij" to; mevson e{tero" ajpo; th'" ejrhvmou ajskhthv", kai; ei\pon 
pro;" aujto;n oiJ patriavrcai: tiv" ei\_ oJ de; ei\pen: ejgwv eijmi !Iwavnnh", to; te;lo" tw'n 
profhtw'n, o}" ejpoivhsa ta;" oJdou;" tou' uiJou' tou' qeou' eujqeiva", kai; ejkhvruxa tw'/ 
law'/ metavnoian eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n. kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' qeou' eij" ejme; h\lqe, kai; 
ajpo; makrovqen ijdw;n aujto;n ei\pon pro;" to;n laovn: i[de oJ ajmno;" tou' qeou' oJ ai[rwn 
th;n aJmartivan tou' kovsmou. kai; meta; th'" ceirov" mou ejbavptisa aujto;n ejn tw'/ 
!Iordavnh/ potamw'/, kai; ei\don wJsei; peristera;n kai; to; pneu'ma to; a{gion ejp! aujto;n 
ejrcovmenon, kai; h[kousa kai; th'" fwnh'" tou' qeou' kai; patro;" ou{tw levgonto": 
ou|tov" ejstin oJ uiJov" mou oJ ajgaphtov", ejn w|/ hujdovkhsa. kai; dia; tou'to ajpevsteilev 
me kai; pro;" uJma'", i{na khruvxw pw'" e[rcetai oJ monogenh;" uiJo;" tou' qeou' w|de, 
i{na o{sti" pisteuvsh/ pro;" aujto;n swqhvsetai, o{sti" de; ouj pisteuvsei eij" aujto;n 
katakriqhvsetai. dia; tou'to levgw pro;" a{panta" uJma'", kaqw;" i[dhte aujtovn, i{na 
proskunhvshte pavnte", o{ti nu'n movnon ejsti; pro;" uJma'" oJ th'" metanoiva" kairo;" 
uJpe;r ou| prosekunhvsate eij" to;n a[nw mavtaion kovsmon toi'" eijdwvloi", kai; uJpe;r w|n 
hJmarthvkate: ejn a[llw/ de; kairw'/ tou'to genevsqai ajduvnaton. 

19

Tou' !Iwavnnou toivnun didavskonto" ou{tw" tou;" ejn tw'/ a{/dh/, ajkouvsa" kai; oJ 
prwtovplasto" kai; propavtwr !Ada;m levgei pro;" to;n uiJo;n aujtou' to;n Shvq: uiJev mou, 
qevlw i{na ei[ph/" toi'" propavtorsi tou' gevnou" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn kai; toi'" profhvtai", 
o{te e[peson i{na ajpoqnhvskw, pou' se ajpevsteila. oJ de; Sh;q e[fh: profh'tai kai; 
patriavrcai, ajkouvsate. oJ ejmo;" path;r !Ada;m oJ prwtovplasto" peswvn pote eij" to; 
teleuta'n ajpevsteilev me poihvsasqai devhsin pro;" to;n qeo;n e[ggista th'" puvlh" tou' 
paradeivsou, wJ" a]n oJdhghvsh/ me di! ajggevlou pro;" to; devndron th'" ejlehmosuvnh"3 
kai; ejpavrw e[laion kai ajleivyw to;n ejmo;n patevra, kai; ajnasth'/ ajpo; th'" ajsqeneiva". 
o{per dh; kai; ejpoivhsa. kai; meta; th;n eujch;n ejlqw;n a[ggelo" kurivou levgei moi: tiv 
Sh;q aijtei'"_ e[laion aijtei'" to; tou;" ajsqenei'" ajnistw'n, h] to; devndron to; rJevon to; 
toiou'ton e[laion dia; th;n tou' sou' patro;" ajsqevneian_ tou'to oujk e[stin euJreqh'nai 
nuniv. a[piqi ou\n kai; eijpe; tw'/ patriv sou o{ti meta; to; suntelesqh'nai ajpo; ktivsew" 
kovsmou e[th pentakiscivlia pentakovsia, tovte katevlqh/ ejn th'/ gh'/ oJ monogenh;" 
uiJo;" tou' qeou' ejnanqrwphvsa", kajkei'no" ajleivyei aujto;n tw'/ toiouvtw/ ejlaivw/, kai; 
ajnasthvsetai, kai; ejn u{dati kai; pneuvmati aJgivw/ plunei' kai; aujto;n kai; tou;" ejx 
aujtou', kai; tovte ajpo; pavsh" novsou ijaqhvsetai: nu'n de; tou'to genevsqai ajduvnaton.

Tau'ta ajkouvsante" oiJ patriavrcai kai; oiJ profh'tai ejcaivronto megavlw".

3 elehmosunh" A C: add. toutesti to eleo" tou elaiou
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2 Then there came into their midst another figure from the wilderness, an 

ascetic. The patriarchs said to him, “Who are you?” He replied, “I am John, 

the last of the prophets, who made straight the paths of the Son of God and 

who proclaimed to the people a repentance for the forgiveness of sins.2 The 

Son of God came to me and when I saw him from a distance I said to the 

people, ‘See the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.’3 With my 

hand I baptized him in the Jordan River, and I also saw the Holy Spirit like a 

dove coming upon him. And I heard also the voice of God the Father speaking 

thus, ‘This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased.’4 For this reason he 

has sent me to you, that I might preach how the unique Son of God is coming 

here, that whoever puts faith in him will be saved, but whoever will not 

believe in him will be condemned. For this reason I say to all of you, when you 

have seen him, you should worship him, all of you; for now alone do you have 

the occasion to repent for having worshiped the idols in the futile world above, 

and for having sinned. This will be impossible at some other time.”

19

1 While John was teaching these things to those in Hades, Adam the first 

to be formed, and father of all, heard and spoke to his son Seth: “My son, I 

want you to tell the forefathers of the human race and the prophets where I 

sent you when I had fallen down and was about to die.” Seth said, “Prophets 

and patriarchs, listen. My own father Adam, the first formed, when he had 

fallen to the point of death, sent me to make a petition to God, near the gate 

of paradise, that he might guide me through an angel to the tree of mercy, 

that I might take away some oil and anoint my father, that he might rise up 

from his sickness. And I did what he asked. After my prayer an angel of the 

Lord came and said to me, ‘Seth, what are you asking? Are you asking for 

the oil that can raise the sick or the tree from which this oil flows, because of 

the sickness of your father? You will not be able to find this now. Go away 

and tell your father that five thousand five hundred years after the creation 

of this world, the unique Son of God will descend to earth, having become 

human, and he will anoint him with this oil. He will then arise; and he will 

wash him in water and the Holy Spirit—both him and those who descend 

from him. Then he will be healed from all illness. But this is not possible 

now.’”

When the patriarchs and prophets heard these things, they rejoiced greatly.

2. Cf. Matt. 3:3; Mark 1:3–4; Luke 3:3–4.

3. John 1:29.

4. Matt. 3:16–17.
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20

1 !En toiauvth/ de; tw'n aJpavntwn o[ntwn cara'/ h\lqen oJ sata;n oJ klhronovmo" tou' 
skovtou" kai; levgei tw'/ a{/dh/: pamfavge kai; ajkovreste, a[kousovn mou tou;" lovgou". 
ejk tou' gevnou" tw'n !Ioudaivwn ti" !Ihsou'" legovmeno", ojnomavzwn eJauto;n uiJo;n 
qeou': ou|to" de; w]n a[nqrwpo", ajpo; sunergeiva" hJmetevra" ejstauvrwsan aujto;n 
oiJ !Ioudai'oi. kai; nu'n aujtou' teleuthvsanto" e[so hjtoimasmevno" o{pw" w|de 
katasfalivswmen aujtovn. ejgw; ga;r oi\da o{ti a[nqrwpov" ejsti, kai; h[kousa kai; 
aujtou' levgonto" o{ti perivlupov" ejstin hJ yuchv mou e{w" qanavtou. ejpoivhsev moi kai; 
polla; kaka; ejn tw'/ a[nwqen kovsmw/ toi'" brotoi'" sunanastrefovmeno". o{pou ga;r 
hu{riske tou;" ejmou;" douvlou", ejdivwken aujtouv", kai; o{sou" ajnqrwvpou" ejpoivoun 
ejgw; kullou;" tuflou;" cwlou;" leprouv", kai; ei[ ti toiou'ton, dia; lovgou movnou ija'to 
aujtouv": kai; pollou;" eJtoimavsa" eij" to; tafh'nai, kai; touvtou" dia; lovgou movnou 
pavlin ajnezwvwse.

2 Levgei oJ a{/dh": kai; tosou'tovn ejstin ou|to" dunato;" w{ste dia; lovgou movnou 
poiei'n toiau'ta_ h] toiouvtw/ o[nti duvnasai su; ajntisth'nai aujtw'/_ ejmoi; dokei', 
toiouvtw/ o[nti oujdei;" aujtw'/ ajntisth'nai dunhvsetai. eij de; levgei" o{ti h[kousa" 
aujtou' foboumevnou to;n qavnaton, paivzwn se kai; gelw'n e[fh tou'to, qevlwn i{na se 
aJrpavsh/ ejn ceiri; dunath'/. kai; oujai; oujaiv soi eij" to;n aijw'na to;n a{panta. levgei 
oJ satavn: pamfavge kai; ajkovreste a{/dh, tosou'ton ejfobhvqh" ajkouvsa" peri; tou' 
koinou' hJmw'n ejcqrou'_ ejgw; aujto;n oujk ejfobhvqhn, ajll! ejnhvrghsa tou;" !Ioudaivou" 
kai; ejstauvrwsan aujtovn, kai; ejpovtisan aujto;n kai; colh;n meta; o[xou". eJtoimavsqhti 
ou\n o{pw" ejlqovnta krathvsh/" aujto;n ijscurav.

3 !Apekrivqh oJ a{/dh": klhronovme tou' skovtou", uiJe; th'" ajpwleiva", diavbole, nu'n 
moi ei\pa" o{ti pollou;" ou}" su; eJtoivmasa" eij" to; tafh'nai, lovgw/ movnw/ touvtou" 
aujto;" ajnezwvwse: kai; eij eJtevrou" th'" tafh'" hjleuqevrwse, pw'" aujto;" kai; ejn poiva/ 
dunavmei par! hJmw'n krathqhvsetai_ ejgw; de; pro; ojlivgou katevpiovn tina nekro;n 
ojnovmati Lavzaron, kai; met! ojlivgon ti" ejk tw'n zwvntwn dia; lovgou movnou biva/ ejk 
tw'n ejgkavtwn mou tou'ton ajnevspasen. oi\mai de; ei\nai aujto;n o}n su; fhv". eij ou\n 
ejkei'non ejnqavde dexovmeqa, devdoika mhv pw" kai; peri; tw'n loipw'n kinduneuvswmen: 
pavnta" ga;r ou}" ajp! aijw'no" katevpion, ijdou; tarassomevnou" katanow', kai; ajlgw' 
th;n koilivan mou. kai; shmei'on oujk ajgaqovn moi dokei' oJ proanarpasqei;" Lavzaro" 
ajp! ejmou': ouj ga;r wJ" nekrov", ajll! wJ" ajeto;" ajp! ejmou' ejxepevtasen: ou{tw ga;r 
suntovmw" hJ gh' aujto;n e[xw e[rriye. dio; kai; oJrkivxw kai; se; eij" ta;" sa;" cavrita" kai; 
eij" ta;" ejmav", mh; ajgavgh/" aujto;n ejntau'qa. oi\mai ga;r o{ti dia; to; pavnta" ajnasth'sai 
nekrou;" w|de paragivnetai. kai; tou'tov soi levgw, ma; to; skovto" o} e[comen, eij w|de 
ajgavgh/" aujtovn, oujdeiv" moi tw'n nekrw'n ejnapoleifqhvsetai.
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Satan Speaks with Hades

20

1 While all of them were filled with such joy, Satan, the heir of darkness, 

came and said to Hades, “O all-devouring and insatiable one, listen to my 

words. There is a certain one named Jesus from the nation of the Jews, who 

calls himself the Son of God. But this one is a human, and because of our 

joint efforts the Jews crucified him. Now that he has died, be prepared so that 

we can keep him securely here. For I know that he is human, as I heard him 

saying ‘My soul is deeply grieved unto death.’5 Still, he did much mischief 

against me in the world above, while living with the mortals. For when he 

found my slaves, he persecuted them, and everyone that I made crippled, 

blind, lame, leprous, or any such thing, he healed through a word alone. And 

when I prepared many for their burial, through a word alone he also brought 

them back to life.”

2 Hades said, “Is this one so powerful that he did these things through a 

word alone? Can you oppose him, if he is so great? It seems to me that no one 

can oppose him, he is so great. But if you say that you heard him fearing death, 

he said this to mock and deride you, wanting to seize you by his powerful 

hand. Woe, woe to you for all ages to come.” Satan replied, “O all-devouring 

and insatiable Hades, are you so frightened by hearing about our common 

enemy? I did not fear him, but I empowered the Jews, and they crucified him, 

and they also gave him gall mixed with vinegar to drink.6 And so be prepared 

to seize him forcefully when he comes.”

3 Hades answered, “O heir of darkness, son of destruction, Devil, just now 

you told me that when you prepared many for their burial, by a word alone he 

brought them back to life again. If he set others free from the grave, in what 

way and by what power will he be seized by us? Not long ago I devoured a 

certain dead man named Lazarus, and soon afterwards someone from the 

living forcefully dragged him from my intestines through a word alone.7 I 

suppose this was the one about whom you are speaking. If then we receive that 

one here, I am afraid that we might somehow be in danger with all the others. 

For see, I can sense that all those whom I devoured from the beginning are 

stirred up, and I am pained in my belly. It does not seem to me to be a good 

sign that Lazarus was previously snatched from me. For he flew out from me 

not like a corpse but like an eagle, so quickly did the earth cast him forth. For 

this reason I adjure you, for both your benefit and mine, do not bring him here. 

For I think he is coming here to raise all the dead. And this I tell you, by the 

darkness we enjoy, if you lead him here, none of the dead will be left to me.”

5. Cf. Matt. 26:38; Mark 14:34.

6. Cf. Matt. 27:34.

7. Cf. John 11:1–44.
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1 Toiau'ta tou' satana' kai; tou' a{/dou legovntwn pro;" ajllhvlou" ejgevneto fwnh; 
megavlh w{sper bronth; levgousa: a[rate puvla" oiJ a[rconte" uJmw'n, kai; ejpavrqhte 
puvlai aijwvnioi, kai; eijseleuvsetai oJ basileu;" th'" dovxh". ajkouvsa" oJ a{/dh" levgei 
tw'/ satana'/: e[xelqe, eij dunato;" ei\, kai; ajntivsthqi aujtw'/. ejxh'lqen ou\n e[xw oJ 
satavn. ei\ta levgei oJ a{/dh" toi'" daivmosin aujtou': ajsfalivsasqe kalw'" kai; ijscurw'" 
ta;" puvla" ta;" calka'" kai; tou;" moclou;" tou;" sidhrou'", kai; ta; klei'qrav mou 
katevcete, kai; skopei'te pavnta iJstavmenoi o[rqioi: eja;n ga;r eijsevlqh/ aujto;" w|de, 
oujai; hJma'" lhvyetai. 

2 Tau'ta ajkouvsante" oiJ propavtore" h[rxanto pavnte" uJbrivzein aujto;n levgonte": 
pamfavge kai; ajkovreste, a[noixon o{pw" eijsevlqh/ oJ basileu;" th'" dovxh". levgei 
Daui;d oJ profhvth": oujk oi\da", tuflev, o{ti ejn tw'/ kovsmw/ ejgw; zw'n th;n toiauvthn 
fwnhvn, to; a[rate puvla" oiJ a[rconte" uJmw'n, proefhvteusa_ @Hsai?a" ei\pen: ejgw; 
tou'to proi>dw;n uJf! aJgivou pneuvmato" e[graya: ajnasthvsontai oiJ nekroiv, kai; 
ejgerqhvsontai oiJ ejn toi'" mnhmeivoi", kai; eujfranqhvsontai oiJ ejn th'/ gh'/. kai;: pou' 
sou qavnate to; kevntron_ pou' sou a{/dh to; ni'ko"_

3 &Hlqen ou\n pavlin fwnhv: a[rate puvla" levgousa. ajkouvsa" oJ a{/dh" ejk deutevrou 
th;n fwnh;n ajpekrivqh wJ" dh'qen mh; ginwvskwn kai; levgei: tiv" ejstin ou|to" oJ basileu;" 
th'" dovxh"_ levgousin oiJ a[ggeloi tou' despovtou: kuvrio" krataio;" kai; dunatov", 
kuvrio" dunato;" ejn polevmw/. kai; eujqevw" a{ma tw'/ lovgw/ touvtw/ aiJ calkai' puvlai 
sunetrivbhsan kai; oiJ sidhroi' mocloi; suneqlavsqhsan, kai; oiJ dedemevnoi pavnte" 
nekroi; ejluvqhsan tw'n desmw'n, kai; hJmei'" met! aujtw'n. kai; eijsh'lqen oJ basileu;" 
th'" dovxh" w{sper a[nqrwpo", kai; pavnta ta; skoteina; tou' a{/dou ejfwtivsqhsan.

22

1 Eujqu;" ejbovhsen oJ a{/dh": ejnikhvqhmen, oujai; hJmi'n. ajlla; tiv" ei\ oJ e[cwn tosauvthn 
ejxousivan kai; duvnamin_ kai; poi'o" ei\ oJ cwri;" aJmartiva" w|de ejlqwvn, oJ mikro;" 
oJrwvmeno" kai; megavla dunavmeno", oJ tapeino;" kai; uJyhlov", oJ dou'lo" kai; 
oJ despovth", oJ stratiwvth" kai; basileuv", oJ tw'n nekrw'n kai; tw'n zwvntwn 
ejxousiavzwn_ ejn tw'/ staurw'/ proshlwvqh" kai; ejn tw'/ tavfw/ ejtevqh", kai; a[rti ejgevnou 
ejleuvqero" kai; katevlusa" pa'san th;n duvnamin hJmw'n. a\ra su; ei\ oJ !Ihsou'", peri; 
ou| e[legen hJmi'n oJ ajrcisatravph" sata;n o{ti dia; staurou' kai; qanavtou mevllei" 
klhronomh'sai o{lon to;n kovsmon_
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Christ Comes to Hades

21

1 While Satan and Hades were saying such things to one another, a great voice 

like thunder was heard, saying, “O you rulers, lift the gates! Ancient gates, 

rise up, and the King of glory will enter.”8 When Hades heard this he said to 

Satan, “Go out, if you are able, and oppose him.” Satan then went out. Then 

Hades said to his demons, “Make the bronze gates and the iron bars fully and 

strongly secure,9 and hold my deadbolts fast. Stand upright and keep watch. 

For if that one comes in here, disaster will overtake us.”

2 When the forefathers heard these things they all began to malign him, 

saying, “O all-devouring and insatiable one, open up that the King of glory 

may come in.” David the prophet said, “Do you not know, O blind one, that 

while I was still living in the world I prophesied this very call: ‘O you rulers, 

lift the gates!’?” Isaiah said, “I saw this in advance and wrote through the Holy 

Spirit, ‘The dead will arise and those in their tombs will be raised, and those 

in the earth will rejoice.’10 And also, ‘O death, where is your sting? O Hades, 

where is your victory?’”11

3 And then a voice came again, saying “Lift up the gates.” When Hades 

heard the voice the second time, he answered as if he did not know, and said, 

“Who is this King of glory?” The angels of the Master said, “He is a Lord who 

is mighty and powerful, a Lord powerful in war.”12 And immediately then at 

this word the bronze gates were crushed and the iron bars were smashed, and 

all the dead who were bound were released from their bonds, and we along 

with them. And the King of glory came in, as a human; and all the dark places 

of Hades were enlightened.

22

1 Immediately Hades cried out, “We have been defeated. Woe to us! But who 

are you who has such authority and power? What sort of being are you who 

comes here without sin, you who seem small yet has power to do great things, 

the one who is humble yet exalted, the slave and the master, the soldier and the 

king, the one who has authority over the dead and the living? You were nailed 

to the cross and placed in the grave, and now you have become free and have 

destroyed all our power. Are you then Jesus, whom the chief ruler Satan told 

us is about to inherit the entire earth through the cross and death?”

8. Cf. Ps. 24:7.

9. Cf. Isa. 45:1–2; Ps. 106:16.

10. Isa. 26:19.

11. Cf. Isa. 25:8; Hos. 13:14; 1 Cor. 15:55.

12. Ps. 24:8.
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2 Tovte oJ basileu;" th'" dovxh" krathvsa" ejk th'" korufh'" to;n ajrcisatravphn 
sata;n kai; paradou;" aujto;n toi'" ajggevloi" ei\pe: sidhroi'" katadesmhvsate ta;" 
cei'ra" kai; tou;" povda" kai; to;n travchlon kai; to; stovma aujtou'. ei\ta paradou;" 
tou'ton tw'/ a{/dh/ e[fh: labw;n aujto;n kavtece ajsfalw'" a[cri th'" deutevra" mou 
parousiva".

23

Kai; oJ a{/dh" paralabw;n to;n satana'n e[legen aujtw'/: Beelzebouvl, klhronovme tou' 
puro;"4 kai; th'" kolavsew", ejcqre; tw'n aJgivwn, dia; poivan ajnavgkhn wj/konovmhsa" 
staurwqh'nai to;n basileva th'" dovxh" eij" to; ejlqei'n w|de kai; ejkdu'sai hJma'"_ 
ejpistravfou kai; i[de o{ti oujdei;" nekro;" ejn ejmoi; kateleivfqh, ajlla; pavnta o{sa 
ejkevrdhsa" dia; tou' xuvlou th'" gnwvsew", dia; tou' xuvlou tou' staurou' pavnta 
ajpwvlesa": kai; pa'sav sou hJ cara; methnevcqh eij" luvphn: kai; to;n basileva th'" 
dovxh" qevlwn qanatw'sai, seauto;n ejqanavtwsa". ejpei; ga;r parevlabovn se w{ste 
katevcein ajsfalw'", ejn peivra/ maqhvsh/ o{sa kaka; pro;" se; diapravxomai. w\ 
ajrcidiavbole, hJ tou' qanavtou ajrchv, hJ rJivxa th'" aJmartiva", to; tevlo" panto;" kakou', 
tiv kako;n euJrw;n eij" to;n !Ihsou'n ejguvreusa" th;n ajpwvleian aujtou'_ pw'" ejtovlmhsa" 
tosou'ton kako;n poih'sai_ pw'" toiou'ton a[nqrwpon ejn tw'/ skovtei touvtw/ 
katagagei'n ejmelevthsa", di! ou| pavnta" tou;" ajp! aijw'no" qanovnta" ejsterhvqh"_

24

1 Ou{tw tou' a{/dou dialegomevnou tw'/ satana'/ h{plwsen oJ basileu;" th'" dovxh" 
th;n dexia;n aujtou' cei'ra kai; ejkravthse kai; h[geire to;n propavtora !Adavm. ei\ta 
strafei;" kai; pro;" tou;" loipou;" e[fh: deu'ro met! ejmou' pavnte" o{soi dia; tou' xuvlou 
ou| h{yato ou|to" ejqanatwvqhte: pavlin ga;r uJma'" dia; xuvlou tou' staurou' pavnta" 
ejgw; ijdou; ajnistw'n. pro;" tau'ta ejxevbalen a{panta" e[xw, kai; oJ propavtwr !Ada;m 
qumhdiva" e[mplew" ojfqeiv": eujcaristw' th'/ megalwsuvnh/ sou kuvrie, e[legen, o{ti 
ajnhvgagev" me ejx a{/dou katwtavtou. ou{tw de; kai; pavnte" oiJ profh'tai kai; oiJ a{gioi 
ei\pon: eujcaristou'mevn sou Cristev, swth;r tou' kovsmou, o{ti ajnhvgage" ejk th'" 
fqora'" th;n zwh;n hJmw'n.

2 Kai; tau'ta eijpovntwn eujloghvsa" oJ swth;r to;n !Ada;m kata; to; mevtwpon ejn 
tw'/ shmeivw/ tou' staurou': tou'to de; poihvsa" kai; pro;" tou;" patriavrca" kai; 
profhvta" kai; mavrtura" kai; propavtora",5 kai; touvtou" labw;n ejk tou' a{/dou 
ajnevqore. poreuomevnou de; aujtou' e[yallon oiJ a{gioi patevre" ajkolouqou'nte" 
aujtw'/ levgonte": eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn ojnovmati kurivou: ajllhlouvi>a: aujtw'/ 
hJ dovxa aJgivwn pavntwn.

4 puro" B: skotou" A: skotou C
5 patriarca" kai profhta" kai martura" kai propatora" B: patriarca" kai 

profhta" kai propatora" C: tou" propatora" A
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2 Then the King of glory seized the chief ruler, Satan, by the head and 

handed him over to the angels, and said, “Bind his hands, feet, neck, and 

mouth with iron.” Then he handed him over to Hades and said, “Take him 

and hold him fast until my second coming.”

23

1 Hades took Satan and said to him, “O Beelzeboul, heir of fire and torment, 

enemy of the saints, why were you compelled to arrange for the King of glory 

to be crucified, so that he could come and strip us of our power? Turn and see: 

none of the dead is left in me. But everything you gained through the tree of 

knowledge you have lost through the tree of the cross. All your joy has turned 

to grief. Wanting to kill the King of glory, you have killed yourself. For since 

I have received you to hold you fast, you will learn by experience all the evil 

things I am about to do to you. O chief devil, the beginning of death, the root 

of sin, the goal of all evil, what evil did you find against Jesus that moved you 

to destroy him? How could you dare to do such an evil thing? How could 

you think to bring such a man in this darkness, through whom you have been 

deprived of all those who have died since the beginning?”

The Release of the Captives in Hades

24

1 While Hades was talking with Satan in this way, the King of glory stretched 

out his right hand to grasp and raise up Adam, the father of all. Then he 

also turned to the others and said, “Come with me all you who experienced 

death through the tree that this one touched; for now see, I am raising all of 

you up through the tree of the cross.” After saying this, he sent all of them 

out; and the father of all, Adam, appeared, filled with joy, and said, “I thank 

your magnificence, O Lord, because you led me forth from the lowest depths 

of Hades.”13 So too all the prophets and saints said, “We give you thanks, O 

Christ, Savior of the world, because you led our lives forth from corruption.”14

2 When they said these things, the Savior blessed Adam by making the 

sign of the cross on his forehead. He then did the same for all the patriarchs, 

prophets, martyrs, and ancestors; then taking them he sprang up from Hades. 

And as he went, the holy fathers followed him singing a hymn, saying “Blessed 

is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. Hallelujah! To him be the glory 

of all the saints.”15

13. Cf. Ps. 86:13.

14. Cf. Ps. 16:10.

15. Cf. Pss. 118:26; 149:9.
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Poreuovmeno" ou\n eij" to;n paravdeison kratw'n to;n propavtora !Ada;m ajpo; th'" 
ceiro;" paradevdwke tou'ton tw'/ ajrcaggevlw/ Micah;l kai; pavnta" tou;" dikaivou". 
eijsercomevnwn ou\n aujtw'n th;n quvran tou' paradeivsou sunhvnthsan aujtoi'" duvo 
presbu'tai a[nqrwpoi, pro;" ou}" oiJ a{gioi patevre" ei\pon: tivne" ejste; uJmei'", oi{tine" 
qavnaton oujk ei[dete kai; ejn tw'/ a{/dh/ ouj kathvlqete, ajll! ejn toi'" swvmasi kai; tai'" 
yucai'" oijkei'te eij" to;n paravdeison_ ei|" ejx aujtw'n ajpokriqei;" ei\pen: ejgwv eijmi 
!Enw;c oJ eujaresthvsa" qew'/ kai; w|de metateqei;" par! aujtou', kai; ou|tov" ejstin 
@Hliva" oJ Qesbivth", oi} kai; mevllomen zh'sai mevcri th'" sunteleiva" tou' aijw'no": 
tovte de; mevllomen ajpostalh'nai para; qeou' ejpi; tw'/ ajntisth'nai tw'/ ajnticrivstw/ kai; 
ajpoktanqh'nai par! aujtou', kai; meta; trei'" hJmevra" ajnasth'nai kai; ejn nefevlai" 
aJrpagh'nai pro;" th;n tou' kurivou uJpavnthsin.

26

Tau'ta touvtwn legovntwn h\lqen e{tero" tapeino;" a[nqrwpo", bastavzwn ejpi; tw'n 
w[mwn aujtou' kai; staurovn: pro;" o}n e[fhsan oiJ a{gioi patevre": tiv" ei\ su; oJ qewrivan 
e[cwn lh/stou', kai; tiv" o}n ejpifevrei" ejpi; tw'n w[mwn staurovn_ ajpekrivqh ou|to": 
ejgw; kaqw;" uJmei'" fate; lh/sth;" h\n kai' klevpth" ejn tw'/ kovsmw/, kai; dia; tau'ta 
krathvsantev" me oiJ !Ioudai'oi staurou' qanavtw/ paradedwvkasin a{ma tw'/ kurivw/ 
hJmw'n !Ihsou' Cristw'/. ejpi; staurou' toivnun kremamevnou aujtou', ijdw;n ta; genovmena 
shmei'a ejpivsteusa eij" aujtovn, kai; parekavlesa aujto;n kai; ei\pon: kuvrie, o{te 
basileuvsei", mhv mou ejpilavqh/. kai; eujqu;" ei\pevn moi o{ti ajmh;n ajmh;n shvmeron levgw 
soi, met! ejmou' e[sh/ ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/. bastavzwn ou\n to;n staurovn mou h\lqon eij" 
to;n paravdeison, kai; euJrw;n to;n ajrcavggelon Micah;l ei\pon aujtw'/: oJ kuvrio" hJmw'n 
!Ihsou'" oJ ejstaurwmevno" w|dev me ajpevsteilen: a[gagovn me toivnun ejn th'/ puvlh/ th'" 
!Edevn. kai; ijdou'sa hJ flogivnh rJomfaiva to; shmei'on tou' staurou' h[noixev moi, kai; 
eijsh'lqon. ei\tav fhsi pro;" ejme; oJ ajrcavggelo": perivmeinon mikrovn, o{ti e[rcetai kai; 
oJ propavtwr tou' gevnou" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn !Ada;m meta; tw'n dikaivwn, i{na eijsevlqwsi 
kai; aujtoi; ejntov". kai; nu'n ijdw;n uJma'" h\lqon eij" ajpavnthsin uJmw'n. 

Tau'ta ajkouvsante" oiJ a{gioi ejbovhsan megavlh/ fwnh'/ pavnte": mevga" oJ kuvrio" 
hJmw'n, kai; megavlh hJ ijscu;" aujtou'.
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The Saints Arrive in Paradise

25

And then, going into paradise, while holding the father of all, Adam, by 

the hand, he delivered him over to the archangel Michael, along with all 

the righteous. While they were entering the door of paradise, two elderly 

people met them. The holy fathers said to them, “Who are you, who have 

not seen death and have not descended into Hades, but live in your bodies 

and souls in paradise?” One of them answered, “I am Enoch, the one who 

was pleasing to God, and I was transported here by him. And this is Elijah 

the Thesbite. We will continue to live until the completion of the age. Then 

we will be sent by God to oppose the Antichrist, and be killed by him. Then 

after three days we will arise and be snatched up in the clouds for a meeting 

with the Lord.”16

26

While they were saying these things, another, humble person came, bearing 

a cross on his shoulders. The holy fathers said to him, “Who are you, who 

has the appearance of a robber; and what is the cross you are carrying on 

your shoulders?” That one answered, “Just as you have said, I was a robber 

and thief in the world, and for this reason the Jews seized me and handed 

me over to death on a cross, along with our Lord Jesus Christ. And so, while 

he was hanging on the cross, I saw the signs that happened and believed in 

him; and I urged him, saying, ‘Lord, when you rule as king, do not forget 

me.’ And he immediately replied, ‘Truly, truly I say to you today, you will be 

with me in paradise.’17 And so, bearing my cross I came into paradise, and 

when I found the archangel Michael I said to him, ‘Our Lord Jesus, who has 

been crucified, sent me here. Lead me, therefore, to the gate of Eden.’ When 

the flaming sword saw the sign of the cross, it opened up for me, and I 

entered. Then the archangel said to me, ‘Stay here for a little while, because 

the forefather of the human race, Adam, is coming as well, along with the 

righteous, that they too might enter in.’ And now when I saw you I came to 

meet you.”

When the saints heard these words they all cried out with a loud voice, 

“Great is our Lord, and magnificent is his strength.”

16. Cf. Rev. 11:3–14; 1 Thess. 4:17.

17. Cf. Luke 23:42–43.
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27

Tau'ta pavnta ei[domen kai; hjkouvsamen hJmei'" oiJ duvo aujtavdelfoi, oi} kai; 
ajpestavlhmen para; Micah;l tou' ajrcaggevlou kai; ejtavcqhmen khru'xai th;n tou' 
kurivou ajnavstasin, provteron de; ajpelqei'n ejn tw'/ !Iordavnh/ kai; baptisqh'nai. o{pou 
kai; ajpelqovnte" ejbaptivsqhmen meta; kai; a[llwn ajnastavntwn nekrw'n: ei\ta kai; 
eij" @Ierosovluma h[lqomen kai; ejtelevsamen to; pavsca th'" ajnastavsew". nu'n de; mh; 
dunavmenoi ejntau'qa diavgein ajpercovmeqa. kai; hJ ajgavph tou' qeou' kai; patro;" kai; 
hJ cavri" tou' kurivou hJmw'n !Ihsou' Cristou' kai; hJ koinwniva6 tou' aJgivou pneuvmato" 
ei[h meta; pavntwn uJmw'n.

Tau'ta gravyante" kai; ajsfalisavmenoi ta; bibliva, e[dwkan ta; hJmivsh toi'" 
ajrciereu'sin kai; ta; hJmivsh tw'/ !Iwsh;f kai; tw'/ Nikodhvmw/: kai; aujtoi; parautivka 
ejgevnonto a[fantoi, eij" dovxan tou' kurivou hJmw'n !Ihsou' Cristou',7 ajmhvn.

6 h koivnwnia conj. Tischendorf: om. A B C

7 Cristou C: add. w h doxa ei" aiwna" twn aiwnwn B: add. autw doxa prepei nun kai 
aei kai ei" tou" aiwna" A
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The Sons of Simeon

27

We saw and heard all these things, we two brothers. We also were sent by the 

archangel Michael and were appointed to proclaim the resurrection of the 

Lord, but first to go to the Jordan to be baptized. We went there and were 

baptized along with others who had been raised from the dead. Then also we 

came to Jerusalem and completed the Passover of the resurrection. But since 

we are not able to tarry here long, we are leaving. May the love of God the 

Father and the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the communion of the Holy 

Spirit be with all of you.18

When they wrote these things and sealed the books, they gave half to the chief 

priests and half to Joseph and Nicodemus. They then immediately became 

invisible, to the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

18. Cf. 2 Cor. 13:13.
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27

The Report of Pontius Pilate

(Anaphora Pilati)

The “Report” of Pontius Pilate to the emperor Tiberius (the “Anaphora 

 Pilati”) relates the events of Jesus’ trial, death, and resurrection from the per-

spective of the Roman governor. We learn that despite his many divine deeds, 

Jesus was condemned by the Jews, who compelled Pilate to have him crucified. 

But in the presence of many supernatural signs, Jesus was raised from the dead, 

leading to the damnation of his Jewish opponents. The obvious motives behind 

the account are to celebrate Jesus’ miraculous character, to exonerate Pilate for 

his death, and in so doing to inculpate the Jews.

The fi rst half of the document is largely devoted to an account, delivered by 

Pilate himself, of the wondrous deeds Jesus performed during his public min-

istry. These should have convinced anyone with eyes to see and ears to hear of 

Jesus’ divine character. But the “whole multitude of the Jews” was hardened to 

these signs, and so they turned Jesus over to Pilate without being able to “con-

vict him of a single crime.” The earthly deeds of Jesus are surpassed only by the 

miracles that transpired at his death and resurrection, which take up most of the 

second half of the narrative (there is only a terse account of the trial and crucifi x-

ion themselves). Some of the tales scattered throughout the text are summaries 

of biblical narratives; others provide creative expansions: Lazarus, for example, 

came forth from the grave after he “was already undergoing corruption by the 

worms that had sprouted from his ulcers” (Par. 1).

We do not have a critical text of the Report of Pilate. Tischendorf presented 

two different forms of the text, each based on fi ve manuscripts, ranging in 

date from the twelfth to the fi fteenth centuries. His “B” text is the more co-

herent and interesting of the two, with fewer secondary accretions. It is the 

one provided and translated here. A third form of the text was discovered by 

G. F. Abbott in a very late (eighteenth-century) manuscript. This appears to be 
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a still later version that supplements the accounts of the earlier ones, especially 

by detailing the gory deaths of Jesus’ Jewish opponents.

It is impossible to date the Report with any confi dence. Some scholars 

(Scheidweiler; Elliott) have seen it as an expansion of the Letter of Pilate to 

Claudius (see introduction there). Already by the end of the second century 

some such letter was thought to exist, as evidenced in Tertullian’s Apology: 

 “Pilate, who was himself already a Christian with respect to his most innermost 

conviction, made a report of everything that happened to Christ for Tiberius, 

the emperor at the time” (Apol. 21.24). Still, it is doubtful that the surviving Re-

port is the one referred to by Tertullian—if in fact he really knew of an actual 

document. In the form presented here, the Report may well derive from a later 

period, possibly the fourth or fi fth century.

The manuscript tradition of the Report of Pilate is highly variant. In our 

apparatus we have noted only those variants that are of special interest (e.g., for 

interpretation), drawing on information in Tischendorf ’s edition. For a discus-

sion of the manuscript tradition, see Tischendorf pp. lxxviii–lxxix. His text was 

based on the following witnesses:

A—fourteenth century

B—n.d.

C—twelfth century

D—n.d.

E—n.d.
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ANAFORA PONTIOU TOU PILATOU

HGEMONOS THS IOUDAIAS PEMFQEISA TIBERIWI 
KAISARI EIS RWMHN1

Krativstw/ sebastw/' foberw'/'/ qeiotavtw/2 Aujgouvstw/3 Pila'to" Povntio" oJ th;n 
ajnatolikh;n dievpwn ajrchvn.

1 Mhnu'sai kevcrhmai pro;" th;n sh;n eujsevbeian dia; th'sdev mou th'" grafh'"4 
trovmw/ pollw'/ kai; fovbw/ sunecovmeno", kravtiste basileu', th;n tw'n ejnistamevnwn 
kairw'n rJophvn, kaqw;" to; touvtwn tevlo" uJpevdeixe. Tauvthn ga;r dievpontov"  mou 
th;n ejparcivan, w\ devspota, kata; provstaxin th'" sh'" galhnovthto", h{ti" ejsti; 
tw'n ajnatolikw'n povlewn miva kaloumevnh @Ierousalhvm, ejn h|/ to; iJero;n tou' 
tw'n !Ioudaivwn e[qnou" kaqivdrutai, sunacqe;n a{pan to; plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn 
paradedwvkasiv moi a[nqrwpovn tina legovmenon !Ihsou'n, polla; kai; a[peira 
ejgklhvmata fevronte" kat! aujtou': oujk hjdunhvqhsan de; e[n tini lovgw/ ejlevgxai 
aujtovn. miva de; ai{resi" h\n aujtoi'" kat! aujtou',5 o{ti to; savbbaton e[legen mh; 
ei\nai ojrqh;n touvtwn scolh;n.6 polla;" de; ijavsei" ejpetevlei ejp! ajgaqoi'" e[rgoi" 
oJ a[nqrwpo" ejkei'no": tuflou;" ejpoivhsen blevpein, leprou;" ejkaqavrisen, 
nekrou;" h[geire, paralutikou;" ijavsato, mh; dunamevnou" to; suvnolon kinei'sqai, 
eij mh; movnon e[conta" fwnh;n kai; th;n tw'n ojstevwn aJrmonivan, kai; parevscen 
aujtoi'" duvnamin tou' peripatei'n te kai; trevcein, rJhvmati movnw/ ejpitrevya".7 
a[llo te dunatwvteron pra'gma ejpoivhsen, o{per h\n xeno;n kai; para; toi'" qeoi'" 
hJmw'n:8 nekrovn tina Lavzaron tetrahvmeron ejk nekrw'n ajnevsthsen, lovgw/ movnw/ 
keleuvsa" ejgerqh'nai to;n teqnew'ta, diefqarmevnon h[dh e[conta to; sw'ma uJpo; tw'n 
eJlkogenhvtwn skwlhvkwn: kai; to; dusw'de" ejkei'no sw'ma to; keivmenon ejn tw'/ tavfw/ 
ejkevleusen trevcein, kai; wJ" ejk pastou' numfivo" ejk tou' tavfou ejxh'lqen eujwdiva" 
pleivsth" peplhrwmevno":9

2 Kaiv tina" ajfeidw'" daimonizomevnou" kai; ta;" oijkhvsei" e[conta" ejn 
ejrhmivai" kai; sarkofagou'nta" tw'n ijdivwn melw'n kai; toi'" eJrpetoi'" kai; 
toi'" ajgrivoi" qhrivoi" sunanastrefomevnou" oijkhvtora" katevsthsen povlewn 
ejn toi'" ijdivoi" oi[koi", kai; dia; lovgou swvfrona" aujtou;" ajpevdeixe, kai; 

1 Anafora . . . Rwmhn (A B): Anafora Pilatou pemfqeisa en Rwmh pro" Tiberion 
Kaisara: peri tou kuriou hmwn Ihsou Cristou pracqenta C: Epistolh Pontiou 
Pilatou pro" ton basilea Tiberion peri tou kuriou hmwn Ihsou Cristou D

2 qeiotatw A C: autokratori qeiotatw B: om. D

3 Augoustw A B : Tiberiw Augoustw C: Tiberiw Kaisari D
4 grafh" A B D: anafora" C (E)

5 mia . . . kat! autou A C: om. B

6 elegen . . . scolhn A B: elue legwn mh einai auto orqhn scolhn C

7 mh dunamenou" . . . epitreya" A B: om. C

8 allo . . . hmwn A B: om. C

9 nekron . . . peplhrwmeno" (A B): kai tina anqrwpon onomati Lazaron teqnewta 
tetrahmeron hgeiren, keleusa" ton nekron egerqhnai ek tafou wsper numfion ek 
pastou C
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The Report of Pontius Pilate
Governor of Judea, Sent to Tiberius Caesar in Rome
(Anaphora Pilati)

To the most excellent, revered, awe-inspiring, and divine Emperor, from 

Pontius Pilate, who administers the rule in the East.

(1) Although I have been constrained by great trembling and fear, most 

excellent king, I have undertaken to reveal to your piety, through this my 

writing, the present state of affairs, as their outcome has shown. According to 

your most gentle directives, O master, I was administering my province, which 

includes one of the cities of the East, called Jerusalem, where the temple of 

the Jewish people is built. The entire multitude of the Jews gathered together 

and handed over to me a certain man named Jesus, bringing endless charges 

against him. They were not able to convict him of a single crime. But they 

held one false teaching against him: he claimed that the Sabbath day was not a 

proper rest for them. 

The Miracles of Jesus

Now that man performed many healings as well as good works. He made the 

blind see, he cleansed lepers, he raised the dead, he healed paralytics—who 

were not able to move at all, having only their voice and their bones intact. But 

he gave them the power both to walk and to run, relying on his word alone. 

He did an even more powerful deed, which not even our own gods can do. He 

raised from the dead a certain man named Lazarus, who had been dead for 

four days. It was by his word alone that he commanded the dead man to be 

raised, even though his body was already undergoing corruption by the worms 

that had sprouted from his ulcers. And he commanded that stinking body 

lying in the grave to move quickly; and it came forth from the tomb as if from 

a bridal chamber, filled with the powerful smell of perfume.1

(2) And there were others who were mercilessly possessed by demons, who 

made their homes in wilderness areas and ate the flesh of their own limbs, 

living with reptiles and the wild beasts. These he restored to their own homes, 

as city-dwellers; and through a word he made them reasonable, and those who 

1. Cf. John 11:1–44.
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10 Ihsou C: add. sumbalousa dia th" episkeyew" autou A (B episkiasew" auton)

11 kai pollwn . . . staurwqhnai C: pollhn stasin kinhsante" kat! emou peri wn 
kathgoroun autou. en prwtoi" de fragellwsa" auton oudemian euron aitian peri wn 
elegon kat! autou. loipon oun paredwka touton palin autoi" (A B Dvid)

12 tugcanoush" B C: add. kai olo" o kosmo" esaleueto upo anekdihghtwn shmeiwn 
kai emellen pasa h ktisi" upo twn katacqoniwn katapinesqai: wsautw" de kai oper 
eicon agiasma tou naou autwn scisqhnai apo anwqen ew" katw. bronth de palin kai 
hco" mega" ek tou ouranou egeneto wste pasan thn ghn hmwn saleuqhnai kai tremein 
A (D)

13 ta astra . . . paranomian A B: hrxanto de ginesqai seismoi en h wra epaghsan oi 
hloi ei" ta" ceira" kai tou" poda" tou Ihsou ew" espera" C

14 doxa B C: o staurwqei" anesth qeo" wn. kai fwnh hkoueto wsper megeqo" 
brontwn legousa doxa A

sunetou;" kai; ejndovxou" genevsqai pareskeuvasen tou;" uJpo; ajkaqavrtwn 
pneumavtwn ejnocloumevnou", kai; tou;" ejn aujtoi'" daivmona" ejn ajgevlh/ coivrwn 
ejkpevmya" eij" qavlassan ajpevpnixen.

3 #Allon pavlin tina; xhra;n e[conta th;n cei'ra kai; ejn luvpai" zw'nta kai; mhde; 
h{misu swvmato" e[conta uJgie;" lovgw/ movnw/ parevsthsen uJgih'.

4 Kai; gunai'ka aiJmorroou'san ejpi; crovnoi" polloi'", wJ" ejx aujth'" th'" rJuvsew" tou' 
ai{mato" pa'san th;n tw'n ojstevwn aJrmonivan faivnesqai kai; uJevlou divkhn diaugavzein, 
kai; ga;r pavnte" ijatroi; ajnelpivstw" aujth;n ajpeipavmenoi oujk ejkaqaivroun: oujk h\n 
ga;r ejn aujth'/ dhvpou ti" swthriva" ejlpiv": potev g! ou\n parercomevnou tou' !Ihsou'10 
h{yato o[pisqen tou' kraspevdou tw'n iJmativwn aujtou', kai; aujth'/ th'/ w{ra/ ajneplhrwvqh 
hJ duvnami" tou' swvmato" aujth'", kai; gevgonen uJgih;" wJ" mhde;n kako;n e[cousa, kai; 
h[rxato dromaivw" trevcein eij" th;n aujth'" povlin Paneavda.

5 Kai; tau'ta me;n ou{tw" ei\con: katemhvnuon de; oiJ !Ioudai'oi eJktelei'n tau'ta 
ejn sabbavtw/ to;n !Ihsou'n. ejgw; de; kai; para; tou;" qeou;" ou}" sebovmeqa meivzona 
katenovhsa qaumavsia par! aujtou' gegonovta.

6 Tou'ton ou\n @Hrwvdh" kai; !Arcevlao" kai; Fivlippo" kai; #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" 
paradedwvkasiv moi su;n panti; tw'/ law'/ pro;" to; ejtavsai aujtovn. kai; pollw'n stavsin 
kinhsavntwn kat! ejmou' ejkevleusa staurwqh'nai.11

7 @Hnivka de; ejstaurwvqh, skovto" ejgevneto ejf! o{lhn th;n oijkoumevnhn, tou' hJlivou 
krubevnto" teleivw" kai; tou' povlou skoteinou' fainomevnou hJmevra" ou[sh", w{ste 
a[stra fanh'nai ajll! o{mw" th;n thlaugovthta ejskotismevnhn e[cein, wJ" oujde; hJ 
uJmetevra oi\mai eujsevbeia ajgnoei', o{ti ejn panti; tw'/ kovsmw/ h|yan luvcnou" ajpo; 
e{kth" w{ra" e{w" ojyiva". selhvnh de; wJ" ai|ma ou\sa o{lhn th;n nuvkta ouj dievlampe, 
kaivtoi ge pamplhqou'" aujth'" tugcanouvsh".12 ta; a[stra de; kai; oJ !Wrivwn qrh'non 
ejpoivoun peri; tw'n !Ioudaivwn dia; th;n par! aujtw'n genomevnhn paranomivan.13

8 Mia'/ de; tw'n sabbavtwn peri; trivthn w{ran th'" nukto;" oJ h{lio" w[fqh oi|o" 
oujdevpote e[lamyen, kai; pa'" oJ oujrano;" ejfaidruvnqh. kai; wJ" ajstrapai; ceimw'no" 
ejpevrcontai, ou{tw" a[ndre" uJyhloiv tine" kosmhvsew" stolh'" kai; dovxh" 
ajnekdihghvtou uJpavrconte" ejfaivnonto ejn tw'/ ajevri, kai; plh'qo" ajnarivqmhton 
ajggevlwn krazovntwn kai; legovntwn: dovxa14 ejn uJyivstoi" qew'/ 
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had been troubled by unclean spirits he turned into intelligent and honorable 

people; and he cast the demons in them into a herd of swine, and drowned 

them in the sea.2

(3) And there was another man who had a withered hand; he lived in pain, 

with not even half of his body healthy; but he restored him to health with a 

word alone.3

(4) There was also a woman who had experienced a flow of blood for many 

years; this discharge of blood was so severe that her entire skeletal frame was 

visible and was as transparent as glass. No doctor could heal her; she was 

written off as a hopeless case. For she indeed had no hope of finding a cure. 

But once Jesus was passing by she touched the hem of his garments from 

behind, and at that very instant the vigor of her body was restored, and she 

became well, as if she had nothing wrong with her. And she began to run at 

full speed back to her city, Paneas.4

Jesus’ Trial and Crucifi xion

(5) So these are the things that have happened. But the Jews informed me that 

Jesus accomplished these deeds on the Sabbath. For my part, I know that the 

gods we worship have never performed such astounding feats as his.

(6) Still, Herod, Archelaus, Philip, Annas, and Caiaphas, along with all the 

people, handed this man over to me for questioning. And because many stirred 

up a rebellion against me, I ordered him to be crucified.

(7) But when he was crucified, a darkness came over all the earth; the sun 

was completely hidden from view and the vault of the sky was darkened, 

while it was still day, so that the stars appeared, even though their brilliance 

was obscured. I am sure that even you were not unaware of this, O pious one, 

because throughout the world people lit lamps from noon until evening. The 

moon appeared as blood and did not shine all night long, even though it was 

completely full. The stars and the Orion were in mourning over the Jews, 

because of the lawless deed they had done.

The Miracles at the Resurrection

(8) Then on the first day of the week, around three in the morning, the sun 

appeared, shining like never before, and the entire sky was brightened. Several 

exalted men appeared in the air, like lightning that strikes in winter, wearing 

dazzling garments full of indescribable glory; and a multitude of angels 

without number cried out and said, “Glory be to God in the highest, and on 

2. Cf. Matt. 8:28–34; Mark 5:1–20; Luke 8:26–39.

3. Cf. Matt. 12:9–14; Mark 3:1–6; Luke 6:6–11.

4. Cf. Matt. 9:20–22; Mark 5:24–34; Luke 8:42–48.
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kai; ejpi; gh'" eijrhvnh, ejn ajnqrwvpoi" eujdokiva: ajnevlqate ejx a{/dou, oiJ 
dedoulwmevnoi ejn toi'" katacqonivoi" tou' a{/dou. ejk de; th'" fwnh'" aujtw'n pavnta 
ta; o[rh kai; oiJ bounoi; ejsaleuvonto kai; pevtrai dierrhvgnunto15 kai; cavsmata 
ejgevnonto megavla ejn th'/ gh'/, w{ste kai; ta; th'" ajbuvssou fanh'nai.

9 #Wfqhsan de; ejn aujtw'/ tw'/ fovbw/ nekroi; ajnastavnte", wj" aujtoi; eJwrakovte" oiJ 
!Ioudai'oi ei\pon o{ti ei[domen !Abraa;m kai; !Isaa;k kai; !Iakw;b kai; tou;" dwvdeka 
patriavrca" tou;" proteteleuthkovta" pro; discilivwn pentakosivwn ejtw'n, kai; 
Nw'e ei[domen ejn swvmati fanerw'".16 kai; periepavtei pa'n plh'qo" kai; ajnuvmnei to;n 
qeo;n meta; fwnh'" megavlh" levgwn @O ajnasta;" ejk tw'n nekrw'n kuvrio" oJ qeo;" hJmw'n 
pavnta" tou;" nekrou;" ejzwopoivhsen, kai; to;n a{/dhn sulhvsa" ejnevkrwse.17

10 Pa'san ou\n th;n nuvktan ejkeivnhn, w\ devspota basileu', to; fw'" oujk ejpauveto. 
tw'n de; !Ioudaivwn polloi; ajpevqanon kai; katepontivsqhsan kai; katepovqhsan toi'" 
cavsmasin ejn th'/ nukti; ejkeivnh/, w{ste mhde; ta; swvmata aujtw'n fanh'nai: ejkeivnou" 
de; levgw paqei'n tw'n !Ioudaivwn tou;" kata; tou' !Ihsou' levgonta". miva de; sunagwgh; 
kateleivfqh ejn @Ierosoluvmoi", ejpei; pa'sai aiJ sunagwgai; ejkei'nai aiJ genovmenai 
kata; tou' !Ihsou' katepontivsqhsan.

11 Tw'/ ou\n fovbw/ ejn ejkstavsei genovmeno" kai; pollw'/ trovmw/ susceqei;" kat! 
aujth;n th;n w{ran ejpitavxa" gravyai ta; pracqevnta par! aujtw'n pavntwn ajnhvgagon tw'/ 
sw'/ kravtei.

15 ek de . . . dierrhgnunto A C: fobo" de kai ekstasi" gegonen oio" oudepote 
gegonen: seismoi egenonto ouk oligoi B

16 kai Nwe . . . fanerw" A B: om. C D

17 kai periepatei . . . enekrwse (A B): ou" kagw idon en swmati peripatounta" wste 
despota qewrhsai me tina nekron arcaiotaton oion oudepote teqeaka C
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earth peace and good will among all.5 Come up from Hades, you who have 

been enslaved in the nether world of Hades.” And at the sound of their voice, 

all the mountains and hills were shaken and the rocks were split apart and 

great chasms formed in the earth, so that even the realms of the abyss could be 

seen.6

(9) At that fearful moment there appeared the dead who had been raised,7 

as the Jews themselves observed, saying “We have seen Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 

and the twelve patriarchs, who died more than two thousand five hundred 

years ago. And we clearly saw Noah in the body.” And the entire multitude 

walked and sang a hymn to God with a great voice: “The one who is risen 

from the dead, the Lord our God, has made all the dead alive; despoiling 

Hades, he has put it to death.”

(10) The light did not cease that entire night, O King, my master. And many 

of the Jews died, being engulfed and swallowed up in the chasms in that night, 

so that their bodies could no longer be found. I mean to say that those Jews 

who spoke against Jesus suffered. But one synagogue was left in Jerusalem, 

since all the synagogues that opposed Jesus were engulfed.

(11) Paralyzed with fear and overwhelmed with trembling, at that very 

hour I ordered the things done by all of them to be recorded, and have 

reported them to your Majesty.

5. Cf. Luke 2:14.

6. Cf. Matt. 27:51.

7. Cf. Matt. 27:52.
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The Handing Over of Pilate

(Paradosis Pilati)

The Handing Over of Pilate is a fictitious account of Pilate being recalled to 

Rome and censured by the emperor Tiberius for his role in having the di-

vine man, Jesus, crucified. Pilate pays the ultimate price for his heinous behav-

ior by being beheaded—but only after he has repented of his deed and turned 

to Christ for salvation.

The narrative is closely related to the Report of Pontius Pilate: it refers back 

to the account, given there, of the darkness and earthquake at Jesus’ crucifi x-

ion; the same fi ve Jewish leaders are named as culpable in Jesus’ death; and the 

emperor refers to the “report” itself, when he speaks of Jesus as “one who was 

so righteous and did such good signs, as you yourself indicated in your report” 

(= anaphora—the title of the “Report”). The two documents are stylistically 

different, however, and were probably written by different authors (Gounelle).

The Handing Over is closely tied to other Pilate literature as well. The aim 

is to magnify the character of Christ and to malign the Jews responsible for his 

death. As in the Acts of Pilate (the Gospel of Nicodemus), Jesus is revered by 

Roman divinities: here it is not the standards bearing the image of the divine 

Caesar that bow down to him; it is the gods in the temple of Caesar who fall at 

the mention of his name, turning to dust.

Ultimately it is not Pilate but the hateful Jews who bear ultimate respon-

sibility for Jesus’ death. Both Pilate and his wife become believers. Traditions 

of Pilate’s conversion were already in circulation by the late second century, 

as evidenced in the Apology of Tertullian, who indicates that “Pilate, who was 

already a Christian with respect to his most inner conviction, made a report 

of everything that happened” (Apol. 21.24). This reverence for Pilate could be 

found in various churches of the East; in the Coptic church Pilate was eventu-

ally recognized as a Christian saint. The Handing Over of Pilate seems to be 

leaning in that direction, as Pilate hears a voice from heaven: “All the races and 
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families of the nations will bless you, because under your rule everything spoken 

about me by the prophets was fulfi lled. You yourself will appear as my witness 

at my second coming, when I judge the twelve tribes of Israel and those who do 

not confess my name.” (10) At Pilate’s death an angel receives his head, presum-

ably to carry it up into heaven.

On these grounds it may be that the text was written somewhere in the east-

ern part of the empire. As with so much apocryphal literature, the text is riddled 

with historical problems (not just Pilate’s alleged conversion): the author, for 

example, appears to confuse the destruction of Jerusalem under Titus in 70 CE 

with a (nonexistent) decree from Tiberius forty years earlier, allegedly ordering 

the governor of Syria to lay the nation waste.

The following text is from Tischendorf ’s edition, which is based on fi ve 

manuscripts, all of which also contain an account of the Report. The earliest 

of these manuscripts is from the twelfth century. Like the Report, this account 

may have originated some time in the fourth or fi fth century.

The tradition of the text is highly variant. In our apparatus we have noted 

only those variants that are of special interest (i.e., for interpretation). For fuller 

discussion, see Constantine von Tischendorf, pp. lxxix–lxxx; the following ap-

paratus has been constructed from Tischendorf ’s edition. The following are the 

manuscripts he used:

A—fourteenth century

B—fi fteenth century

C—twelfth century

D—fourteenth century

E—twelfth century
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1 Pilaton A B C: add. en Rwmh E: add. kai katakekrummenon acqhnai auton en th 
Rwmaiwn polei D

2 auton A B C D: add. lege katarate kai dussebestate su ei Pilato" o kai hgemwn 
anatolikhn epecwn archn_ o de Pilato" efh nai despota autokratwr egw eimi o doulo" 
th" umetera" galhnothto": egw eimi Pilato" o Pontio" o apo Amasia" polew" th" 
Pontou dioikhsew". kai o Kaisar eipen E

3 ek gar . . . Ioudaiwn B: mellonto" autou staurousqai: outo" gar estin o Cristo" 
o basileu" twn Ioudaiwn A C D: kai mellonto" autou staurousqai egraya" en titlw 
kai proshlwsa" en tw xulw tou staurou outo" estin Ihsou" o Cristo" o basileu" twn 
Ioudaiwn. pantw" boulomeno" kaka epaxai kata tou kratou" mou touto epoihsa" E

4 twn qewn A E: twn eidwlon htoi twn qewn (B) C D 
5 pante" entromoi (A) C D: kai pante" oi th" sugklhtou autou ama tw Kaisari 

entromoi B

PARADOSIS PILATOU

1 Fqasavntwn de; tw'n grammavtwn ejn th'/ @Rwmaivwn povlei kai; ajnagnwsqevntwn tw'/ 
Kaivsari, oujk ojlivgwn eJstwvtwn ejkei', a{pante" e[kqamboi ejgevnonto o{ti dia; th;n tou' 
Pilavtou paranomivan to; skovto" kai; oJ seismo;" ejgevneto ejf! o{lhn th;n oijkoumevnhn. 
kai; qumou' plhsqei;" oJ Kai'sar ejkpevmya" stratiwvta" ejkevleusen devsmion 
ajgagei'n to;n Pila'ton.1

2 Kai; ajcqevnto" aujtou' ejn th'/ @Rwmaivwn povlei, ajkouvsa" oJ Kai'sar o{ti parevsth 
oJ Pila'to", ejkaqevsqh ejn tw'/ naw'/ tw'n qew'n ejpi; pavsh" th'" sugklhvtou kai; su;n 
panti; tw'/ strateuvmati kai; panti; tw'/ plhvqei th'" dunavmew" aujtou', kai; ejkevleusen 
ejn proovdw/ sth'nai to;n Pila'ton. kaiv fhsin oJ Kai'sar pro;" aujtovn:2 tiv toiau'ta 
ejtovlmhsa", dussebevstate, eJwrakw;" thlikau'ta shmei'a eij" to;n a[ndra ejkei'non_ 
kakh;n pra'xin tolmhvsa" o{lon to;n kovsmon w[lesa".

3 @O de; Pila'to" e[fh: aujtokravtwr basileu', ejgw; ajnaivtio" touvtwn tugcavnw, 
oiJ de; propetei'" kai; ai[tioi to; plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn ejstivn. kai; oJ Kai'sar e[fh: 
kai; tivne" ou|toi_ levgei oJ Pila'to": @Hrwvdh", !Arcevlao", Fivlippo", #Anna" kai; 
Kai>avfa", kai; a{pan to; plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn. levgei oJ Kai'sar: tivno" e{neken 
th'/ boulh'/ ejkeivnwn su; ejxhkolouvqhsa"_ kai; oJ Pila'to" levgei: stasiasto;n kai; 
ajnupovtaktovn ejstin to; e[qno" aujtw'n, mh; uJpotassovmenon tw'/ sw'/ kravtei. kai; oJ 
Kai'sar ei\pen: a{ma parevdwkavn soi aujtovn, o[feile" ejn ajsfaleiva/ poih'sai aujto;n 
kai; ejkpevmyai pro;" mev, kai; mh; peisqh'nai aujtoi'" staurw'sai to;n toiou'ton a[ndra 
divkaion o[nta kai; toiau'ta shmei'a ajgaqa; poihvsanta, wJ" su; ei\pa" dia; th'" sh'" 
ajnafora'": ejk ga;r tw'n toiouvtwn shmeivwn fanero;" h\n oJ !Ihsou'" oJ Cristo;" oJ 
basileu;" tw'n !Ioudaivwn.3

4 Kai; tau'ta eijpovnto" tou' Kaivsaro" kai; ojnomavsanto" aujtou' to; o[noma tou' 
Cristou', a{pan to; plh'qo" tw'n qew'n4 sunevpesan kai; ejgevnonto wJsei; koniortov", 
e[nqa ejkaqevzeto oJ Kai'sar meta; th'" sugklhvtou. oJ de; dh'mo" oJ paresthkw;" 
tw'/ Kaivsari pavnte" e[ntromoi5 gegovnasin dia; th;n tou' rJhvmato" rJh'sin kai; 
ptw'sin tw'n qew'n aujtw'n, kai; pavnte" fovbw/ susceqevnte" ajph'lqen e{kasto" 
eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou', qaumavzonte" to; gegonov". ejkevleusen de; oJ Kai'sar 
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The Handing Over of Pilate
(Paradosis Pilati)

(1) When the letter arrived in the city of Rome and was read to Caesar, with a 

large crowd standing by, everyone became amazed that the darkness and the 

earthquake had struck the whole world because of the lawless deed of Pilate.  

Caesar was filled with anger and sent soldiers with orders to bring Pilate as a 

prisoner.

(2) When Pilate was brought to the city of Rome and Caesar heard that he 

was there, he sat in the temple of the gods before the entire senate, with all the 

people and all the multitude of his armed forces, and he ordered Pilate to stand 

in the entrance. Caesar then said to him, “How could you dare to do such 

things, you most impious man, after seeing such great signs accompanying that 

man? By daring to do this wicked deed you have destroyed the entire world.”

(3) Pilate replied, “Sovereign King, I am innocent of these things; it is the 

multitude of the Jews who are reckless and guilty.” Caesar asked, “Who are 

they?” Pilate said, “Herod, Archelaus, Philip, Annas, and Caiaphas, and 

the entire multitude of the Jews.” Caesar said, “Why did you do what they 

wanted?” Pilate replied, “Their nation is rebellious and unruly, and refuses to 

be subject to your power.” Caesar said, “The moment they handed him over 

to you, you should have kept him safe and sent him on to me, instead of being 

persuaded by them to crucify such a righteous man, who also did such good 

signs, as you yourself indicated in your report. For it was clear from such signs 

that Jesus was the Christ, the King of the Jews.”

(4) When Caesar said these things and spoke the name of Christ, the entire 

multitude of the gods fell down and turned to dust, where Caesar was sitting 

with the senate. And all the people who were standing there near Caesar were 

shaking because of the word he spoke and the falling of their gods, so that 

each one went home overtaken by fear, amazed at what had happened. Caesar 
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meta; ajsfaleiva" fulavttesqai to;n Pila'ton, o{pw" gnw'/ to; ajlhqe;" peri; tou' 
!Ihsou'.

5 Th'/ de; ejpauvrion kaqivsa" oJ Kai'sar ejn tw'/ kapetwlivw/ meta; pavsh" th'" 
sugklhvtou ejpeira'to pavlin ejrwta'n to;n Pila'ton: kaiv fhsin oJ Kai'sar: levge to; 
ajlhqev", dussebevstate, o{ti dia; th'" sh'" ajsebou'" pravxew" h|" ejpeceivrhsa" kata; 
tou' !Ihsou' kai; ejntau'qa ejdeivcqh tw'n kakw'n sou e[rgwn hJ pra'xi", to; tou;" qeou;" 
ptwvsei uJpoblhqh'nai. levge ou\n: tiv" ejstin ejkei'no" oJ staurwqeiv", o{ti to; o[noma 
aujtou' kai; tou;" qeou;" pavnta" ajpwvlesen_ Pila'to" e[fh: kai; mh;n ta; uJpomnhvmata 
aujtou' ajlhqh' eijsivn: kai; ga;r6 ejgw; aujto;" ejpeivsqhn ejk tw'n e[rgwn aujtou' o{ti 
meivzwn uJph'rcen pavntwn w|n sebovmeqa qew'n. kai; oJ Kai'sar e[fh: tivno" ou\n e{neken 
toiauvthn tovlmhn kai; pra'xin ejphvnegka" kat! aujtou', mh; ajgnow'n tou'ton, h] pavntw" 
kakovn ti boulovmeno" peri; th'" ejmh'" basileiva"_ oJ de; Pila'to" e[fh: dia; th;n 
paranomivan kai; stavsin tw'n ajnovmwn kai; ajqevwn7 !Ioudaivwn tou'to ejpoivhsa.

6 Qumou' de; plhsqei;" oJ Kai'sar sumbouvlion ejpoivhsen meta; pavsh" th'" 
sugklhvtou kai; th'" dunavmew" aujtou', kai; keleuvei dovgma grafh'nai kata; tw'n8 
!Ioudaivwn ou{tw": Likianw'/ tw'/ ta; prw'ta th'" ajnatolikh'" ejpevconti cwvra" caivrein. 
Th;n ejn toi'" parou'si kairoi'" genomevnhn tovlman para; tw'n th;n @Ierousalh;m 
oijkouvntwn kai; ta;" pevrix povlei" !Ioudaivwn paravnomovn te pra'xin e[gnwn, wJ" qeovn 
tina legovmenon !Ihsou'n Pila'ton kathnavgkasan staurw'sai, dia; tou' toiouvtou 
aujtw'n plhmmelhvmato" di! ou| oJ kovsmo" skotisqei;" eij" ajpwvleian ei{lketo. 
qevlhson ou\n spoudaivw" a{ma plhvqou" stratiwtw'n paragenevsqai toi'" ejkei'se 
kai; aijcmalwsivan ejkqevsqai dia; touvtou tou' dovgmato". peiqarcw'n kinh'sai kat! 
aujtw'n kai; ejn diasporai'" aujtou;" qevmeno" ejn pa'sin toi'" e[qnesin katadouvlwson 
aujtouv", kai; th'" !Ioudaiva" aJpavsh" ejkdiwvxa" ojligosto;n to; e[qno" aujtw'n dei'xon, 
ejf! a{pasin mh; ojfqh'nai e[ti tou'to, ponhriva" mestoi; tugcavnonte".

7 Kai; tou' dovgmato" touvtou fqavsanto" ejn th'/ ajnatolikh'/ cwvra/, Likiano;" 
peiqarchvsa" tw'/ fovbw/ tou' dovgmato" ejn ajnalwvsei pa'n to; e[qno" tw'n !Ioudaivwn 
ejpoivhsen, tou;" de; kataleifqevnta" ejn th'/ !Ioudaiva/ eij" th;n diaspora;n tw'n ejqnw'n 
douleuvein parevscen,9 w{ste gnwsqh'nai tw'/ Kaivsari tau'ta ta; gegenhmevna para; 
Likianou' kata; tw'n !Ioudaivwn ejn th'/ ajnatolikh'/ cwvra/ kai; ajrevsai aujtw'/.

8 Kai; pavlin e[qeto oJ Kai'sar ejrwvthsin poih'sai tou' Pilavtou, kai; keleuvei eJni; 
a[rconti ojnovmati !Albivw/ th;n kefalh;n Pilavtou ajpotemei'n, fhvsa": kaqw;" 
ou|to" cei'ra" ejphvgagen ejpi; to;n a[ndra to;n divkaion to;n legovmenon Cristovn,10 kai; 
aujto;" oJmoivw" pesei'tai th'" swthriva" ajpoteuxovmeno".

9 @O de; Pila'to" ajpelqw;n ejpi; to;n tovpon hu[xato siwph/; levgwn: kuvrie, mh; 
sunapolevsh/" me meta; tw'n ponhrw'n @Ebraivwn, o{ti ejgw; cei'ra" kata; sou' oujk 

6 kai mhn . . . gar (A B C) D: ta upomnhmata autou despota autokratwr atina 
apesteila th umetera qeiothti, alhqh tugcanousin: kai gar E

7 anomwn kai aqewn A C D: aqewn E: om. B

8 kata twn A B: add. aqewn C D

9 parescen A E: add. ew" shmeron hmera" (B) D

10 epi ton . . . Criston A E: kata tou Ihsou E: kata tou qeou D
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ordered Pilate to be kept securely under guard, so that he could learn the truth 

about Jesus.

(5) On the next day when Caesar sat in the capitol with the entire senate, he 

again tried to question Pilate. Caesar said, “Speak the truth, you impious man; 

for through your profane act against Jesus, even here your wicked deed was 

revealed, as the gods were cast down. And so, speak: who is that one who was 

crucified, that his name has destroyed all the gods?” Pilate said, “Yes indeed, 

the accounts about him are true. For I myself was persuaded by his works that 

he is greater than all the gods we worship.” Caesar replied, “Then why did 

you perform such an audacious act against him, knowing well who he was? 

Or were you indeed plotting to harm my kingdom?” But Pilate replied, “I did 

this because of the anarchy and rebelliousness of the lawless and godless Jews.”

(6) Filled with anger, Caesar took council with the entire senate and all his 

armed forces and he ordered a decree to be written against the Jews, as follows: 

“To Licianus, who rules supreme in the eastern region, greetings. I have 

learned of the rash and lawless deed performed recently by the inhabitants 

of Jerusalem and the surrounding cities of the Judeans, how they compelled 

Pilate to crucify a certain god, who was called Jesus. Through this sinful 

act of theirs, the world was darkened and dragged towards its destruction. 

Seek, therefore, to go there in haste with a large army and take them captive, 

authorized with this decree. Be obedient and move against them; send them 

into dispersion and enslave them among all the nations. Banish them from all 

of Judea and make their nation of no account, so that it can no longer be seen 

at all, since it is so full of wickedness.”

(7) When this decree arrived in the eastern region, Licianus obeyed it out 

of fear and laid waste the entire nation of the Jews. And he took those who 

survived in Judea and sent them into dispersion among the nations, to serve 

as slaves. Everything Licianus did against the Jews in the eastern region was 

made known to Caesar, and it pleased him.

(8) Once again Caesar decided to interrogate Pilate; and he ordered a 

commander named Albius to behead him, saying, “Just as this one laid hands 

on the righteous man named Christ, so too he will fall and miss any chance of 

deliverance.”

(9) When Pilate went off to the place of execution, he began to pray silently, 

“Lord, do not destroy me with the wicked Hebrews; for I could not have lifted 
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ei\con ejpenegkei'n eij mh; dia; to; e[qno" tw'n paranovmwn !Ioudaivwn, o{ti stavsin kat! 
ejmou' ejphvgagon: ajlla; su; ginwvskei" o{ti ajgnow'n e[praxa. mh; ou\n ajpolevsh/" me th'/ 
aJmartiva/ mou tauvth/, ajlla; ajmnhsikavkhson ejp! ejmoiv,11 kuvrie, kai; th'/ douvlh/ sou 
Provkla/ th'/ iJstamevnh/ met! ejmou' ejn th'/ w{ra/ tauvth/ tou' qanavtou mou, h}n ajnevdeixa" 
profhteuvein o{ti ei\ce" staurw'/ proshlwqh'nai. mh; ejn th'/ ejmh'/ aJmartiva/ kai; 
tauvthn katadikavsh/", ajlla; sugcwvrhson hJmi'n kai; ejn merivdi tw'n dikaivwn sou 
sugkatarivqmhson hJma'".

10 Kai; ijdou; televsanto" th;n eujchn tou' Pilavtou h\lqen fwnh; ejk tou' oujranou' 
levgousa: makariou'sivn se pa'sai aiJ geneai; kai; aiJ patriai; tw'n e[qnw'n, o{ti ejpi; 
sou' ejplhrwvqhsan tau'ta pavnta ta; uJpo; tw'n profhtw'n eijrhmevna peri; ejmou': kai; 
su; de; aujto;" mavrtu" mou ejn th'/ deutevra/ mou parousiva/ ojfqh'nai e[cei", o{tan mevllw 
kri'nai ta;" dwvdeka fuvla" tou' !Israh;l kai; tou;" mh; oJmologhvsanta" tw'/ ojnovmativ 
mou.12 Kai; ejxetivnaxen th;n kefalh;n Pilavtou oJ prevfekto", kai; ijdou; a[ggelo" 
kurivou ejdevxato aujthvn. ijdou'sa de; hJ gunh; aujtou' Provkla to;n a[ggelon ejrcovmenon 
kai; decovmenon th;n kefalh;n aujtou', cara'" plhsqei'sa kai; aujth; parauta; 
ajpevdwken to; pneu'ma, kai; ejtavfh meta; tou' ajndro;" aujth'". 

11 amnhsikakhson ep! emoi A (E): elehson me B
12 ta" dwdeka . . . onomati mou A (B): zwnta" kai nekrou" kai ta" dwdeka fula" ta" 

mh omologhsasa" mhde pisteusasa" ei" to onoma mou E
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my hand against you if it were not for the nation of godless Jews, as they were 

starting a rebellion against me. But you know that I acted out of ignorance. 

Do not, therefore, destroy me for this sin I committed, and remember no 

wickedness against me, Lord, or against your slave Procla who is standing 

with me here in this the hour of my death. For you appointed her to prophesy 

that you were to be nailed to a cross. Do not hold her, too, accountable for my 

sin, but forgive us both, and number us among your righteous ones.”

(10) And behold! When Pilate finished his prayer, a voice came from 

heaven: “All the races and families of the nations will bless you, because 

under your rule everything spoken about me by the prophets was fulfilled. 

You yourself will appear as my witness at my second coming, when I judge 

the twelve tribes of Israel and those who do not confess my name.”  Then the 

executioner1 severed Pilate’s head, and behold! An angel of the Lord took it. 

When Procla his wife saw the angel coming and taking his head, she was filled 

with joy and immediately gave up her spirit. And she was buried with her 

husband.

1. Or: commander; literally: prefect.
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The Letter of Pilate to Claudius

The letter allegedly written by Pontius Pilate to the emperor Claudius comes 

to us in several textual forms (see Dubois and Gounelle). A Latin version ac-

companies the Latin accounts of the “Descent to Hades” from the Acts of Pilate / 

Gospel of Nicodemus. In Greek it is quoted in Pseudo-Marcellus, The Passion 

of Peter and Paul. We have it in yet different forms in Armenian and Syriac. 

The form presented here comes to us from the fifth-century Acts of Peter and 

Paul (chs. 40–42). It has probably been incorporated from an earlier source (con-

tra Dubois and Gounelle)

The letter is cited in the following context in the Acts. Years after Jesus’ 

death, the apostle Simon Peter and the heretic Simon Magus appear before the 

emperor Nero. When the emperor hears about Christ, he asks Peter how he can 

learn more about him. Peter tells him to retrieve the letter sent by Pilate years 

earlier to the emperor Claudius, and to have it read out. He does so, and then 

the text of the letter is reproduced.

It is not clear what to make of the anachronistic reference to Claudius as the 

emperor at the time of Jesus’ death (rather than Tiberius; Claudius would not 

assume the throne for another decade). The author of this letter, living so long 

after the fact, may simply not have known the facts of Roman imperial history. 

It is also possible that this was originally a letter that Pilate allegedly sent to 

 Tiberius (comparable to the Report of Pilate), and that a later author/editor, pos-

sibly even the author of the fi fth-century Acts in which the text is found, altered 

the name of the addressee (for unknown reasons). In the opinion of Dubois and 

Gounelle, the letter was originally composed as part of the (Latin) Passion of 

Peter and Paul; in that context—set in the time of Nero—the letter was more 

naturally placed in the reign of Nero’s immediate predecessor, Claudius. In any 

event, we do learn of a letter sent by Pilate to the reigning emperor explaining 

Jesus’ death already in Tertullian (Apol. 21.24) and later in Eusebius (Eccl. Hist. 

2.2). The letter we now have appears to be later than Tertullian. Possibly it was 

composed because some such letter was believed once to have existed.
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The themes of this letter resonate with other works found in the Pilate cycle. 

Pilate himself was not responsible for Jesus’ death; the stiff-necked and god-

less Jews were. In this instance the theme is heightened: Pilate does not crucify 

Jesus to placate the Jewish leaders; they do the foul deed themselves. At the 

same time, the account differentiates between the Jewish people, who believed 

in Jesus, and the Jewish leaders, who hated him.

The letter may have been written any time between Tertullian at the very 

end of the second century and its incorporation in the fi fth-century Acts of Peter 

and Paul. If it served as the basis for the Report of Pilate, as some scholars have 

contended (Scheidweiler; Elliott), then it may be situated in an earlier part of 

this period.

We have taken the text from the edition of the Acts of Peter and Paul by 

R. A. Lipsius and M. Bonnet.
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EPISTOLH PILATOU PROS KLAUDION

Povntio" Pilavto" Klaudivw/ caivrein. #Enagco" sunevbh, o{per aujto;" ejgw; 
ejguvmnwsa: oiJ ga;r !Ioudai'oi dia; fqovnon eJautouv" te kai; tou;" metevpeita ijdivai" 
deinai'" krivsesin ejtimwrhvsanto. ajmevlei ejpaggeliva" e[conte" oiJ patevre" aujtw'n, 
o{ti pevmyei aujtoi'" oJ qeo;" to;n a{gion aujtou' ejx oujranou', o{sti" eijkovtw" basileu;" 
aujtw'n lecqeivh, tou'ton ejphggeivlato dia; parqevnou ejpi; th;n gh'n ajpostei'lai. 
ou|to" toivnun ejmou' hJgemoneuvonto" h\lqen eij" th;n !Ioudaivan.

Kai; ei\don aujto;n tuflou;" fwtagwgou'nta, leprou;" kaqarivzonta, 
paralutikou;" qerapeuvonta, daivmona" ajpo; tw'n ajnqrwvpwn fugadeuvonta, 
nekrou;" ejgeivronta, ajnevmoi" ejpitimw'nta, ejpi; kumavtwn qalavssh" pezeuvonta kai; 
polla; e{tera poiou'nta qaumavsia, kai; pavnta to;n tw'n !Ioudaivwn lao;n uiJo;n aujto;n 
tou' qeou' levgonta. fqovnw/ ou\n oiJ ajrcierei'" kat! aujtou' kinouvmenoi ejkravthsan 
kai; ejmoi; aujto;n parevdwkan, kai; a[lla ajnt! a[llwn katayeusavmenoi e[legon 
mavgon aujto;n ei\nai kai; ejnantiva tou' novmou aujtw'n pravttein.

!Egw; de; pisteuvsa" tau'ta ou{tw" e[cein memastigwmevnon parevdwka aujto;n 
th'/ boulh'/ aujtw'n: oiJ de; ejstauvrwsan aujto;n kai; tafevnto" aujtou' fuvlaka" 
katevsthsan ejp! aujtovn. aujto;" de; tw'n stratiwtw'n mou fulattovntwn aujto;n th'/ 
trivth/ hJmevra/ ajnevsth. ejpi; tosou'ton de; ejxekauvqh hJ tw'n !Ioudaivwn ponhriva, w{ste 
dou'nai ajrguvria toi'" stratiwvtai" levgonte": ei[pate o{ti oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' to; 
sw'ma aujtou' e[kleyan. ajlla; aujtoi; labovnte" ta; ajrguvria siwph'sai to; gegono;" 
oujk hjdunhvqhsan: kajkei'noi ga;r ajnastavnta memarturhvkasin eJwrakevnai kai; 
para; !Ioudaivwn ajrguvria eijlhfevnai. tau'ta de; dia; tou'to ajnhvgagon tw'/ kravtei 
sou, i{na mhv ti" a[llo" yeuvshtai kai; uJpolavbh/" pisteu'sai tai'" tw'n !Ioudaivwn 
yeudologivai".
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The Letter of Pilate to Claudius

Pontius Pilate, to Claudius. Greetings.

I myself have uncovered what has just now happened. For the Jews, out 

of envy, have brought vengeance both on themselves and on those who come 

after them by their terrible acts of judgment. Indeed their ancestors had the 

promises that God would send them his holy one from heaven, who would 

rightly be called their king; he promised to send this one to earth through a 

virgin. And now this one has come to Judea, during my governorship.

They saw that he brought light to the eyes of the blind, that he cleansed 

lepers, healed paralytics, drove demons out from people, raised the dead, 

rebuked the winds, walked on the waves of the sea, and did many other 

miracles; and that all the people of the Jews called him the son of God. For this 

reason the chief priests were moved by envy to seize him and deliver him over 

to me; and they told lie upon lie, saying that he was a magician and that he 

acted contrary to their law.

Since I believed their accusations, I delivered him over to their will, after 

having him flogged. And they crucified him. Then when he was buried they 

set guards over him.1 But while my soldiers were guarding him, on the third 

day he arose. The wickedness of the Jews was set aflame by this, so that they 

gave money to the soldiers, telling them to say that his disciples had stolen his 

body.2 But when they took the money they were not able to keep what had 

happened a secret. For they themselves testified that they saw him raised, and 

that they had taken money from the Jews. That is why I have reported these 

things to your Majesty, in case someone else lies about it and you be led to 

believe the false reports told by the Jews.

1. Cf. Matt. 27:62–66.

2. Cf. Matt. 28:11–15.
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The Letter of Pilate to Herod

This fictitious letter from Pontius Pilate, governor of Judea, to Herod, tet-

rarch of Galilee, is principally concerned with showing how he, Pilate, along 

with his wife, Procla, and the soldier Longinus, who was responsible for stab-

bing Jesus with a spear on the cross, all converted to become followers of Christ 

after the resurrection. One might expect the letter to have close connections 

with the Letter of Herod to Pilate (see later), but in fact, despite the titles and 

the appearance of some of the same names (Herod, Pilate, Longinus), the letters 

have almost nothing to do with one another and stand at odds in their views. 

Nowhere is this more clear than in their respective accounts of Longinus. In the 

Letter of Herod, he is subject to cruel and eternal torment as an unbeliever; in 

the Letter of Pilate he converts to become a blessed devotee of Jesus after being 

confronted by him, personally, after the resurrection. It may be that the two 

letters were combined in the textual tradition simply because of their compa-

rable titles. In any event, this text shares more with the Handing Over of Pilate, 

where also Pilate and his wife, Procla, are portrayed as Christian converts—a 

theme, at least with respect to Pilate, that can be found in Christian sources as 

early as Tertullian (Apol. 21.24).

The text is provided by Montague R. James, on the basis of the same fi fteenth- 

century manuscript that he used for the Letter of Herod to Pilate. It too is found 

in a Syriac manuscript of the fi fth or sixth century; James hypothesized that 

both letters were composed, originally, some two hundred years before that.
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EPISTOLH PILATOU PROS HRWDHN

Pila'to" hJgemw;n @Ierosoluvmwn @Hrwvdh/ tetravrch/ caivrein.
Oujde;n ajgaqo;n uJpov sou peisqei;" ejtevlesa ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ ejn h|/ 

proshvgagon !Ioudai'oi to;n !Ihsou'n to;n legovmenon Cristovn: wJ" ejstaurwvqh, kai; 
th'/ trivth/ hJmevra/ ajnevsth ejk tw'n nekrw'n ajphvggeilavn moi, kai; oJ eJkatovntarco": 
ajlla; kai; ejgw; aujto;" pevpeismai eij" th;n Galilaivan ajpostevllein: kai; 
eJwravkasin aujto;n ejn th'/ aujth'/ sarki; kai; tw'/ aujtw'/ ei[dei: kai; th'/ aujth'/ fwnh'/ kai; 
toi'" aujtoi'" didavgmasin ejnefavnisen eJauto;n pleivosin pentakosivoi" ajnqrwvpoi" 
qeosebevsin, oi} kai; marturou'nte" peri; touvtou parhvgagon, mhde;n ejndoiavzonte", 
ajlla; perisso;n khruvssonte" th;n ajnavstasin, kai; aijwvnion basileivan 
kataggevllonte": w{ste ejpi; toi'" aJgivoi" didavgmasin aujtou' tou;" oujranou;" 
faivvnesqai kai; th;n gh'n ajgallia'n. Provkla ga;r hJ ejmh; gamethv, pisteuvsasa ejpi; 
toi'" oJravmasin oi|" aujth'/ ejfanerwvqh, ejmou' mevllonto" aujto;n paradou'nai dia; 
th;n sh;n sumboulivan eij" to; staurw'sai, katalipou'sav me meta; devka stratiwtw'n 
kai; Loggivnou tou' pistou' eJkatontavrcou wJ" ejn megavlw/ qeavmati ejporeuvqh 
qeavsasqai th;n o[yin aujtou': kai; ijdovnte" aujto;n kaqezovmenon ejn cwvra/ ejrgasivmh/, 
pollou' o[clou periestw'to", kai; didavskonta ta; megalei'a tou' patrov", w{ste 
qaumavzein pavnta" kai; ejxivstasqai, eij oJ paqw;n kai; staurwqei;" ou|to" hjgevrqh 
ajpo; tw'n nekrw'n. diathrouvntwn de; pavntwn kai; katanoouvntwn aujtovn, sunidw;n 
ejlavlhsen aujtoi'" ãkai;Ã ei\pen: #Eti ajpistei'te moi, Provkla kai; Loggi'ne_ oujci; 
su; oJ thrw'n mou to; pavqo" kai; to; mnhmei'on_ kai; su; dev, gunhv, metepevmyw tw'/ 
ajndriv sou peri; ejmou'_ . . . th;n tou' qeou' diaqhvkhn h}n dievqeto oJ pathvr: pa'san 
ou\n savrka ajpolwlui'an dia; tou' ejmou' qanavtou o}n oi[date zwopoihvsw ejgw; oJ 
uJywqei;" kai; polla; paqwvn: kai; nu'n ou\n ajkouvete o{ti oujk ajpolei'tai pa'sa sa;rx 
pisteuvousa eij" to;n patevra qeo;n kai; eij" ejmev: ejgw; ga;r e[lusa ta;" ojduvna" tou' 
qanavtou, kai; to;n polukevfalon dravkonta ejxekevnthsa: kai; ejn th'/ mellouvsh/ 
parousiva/ mou wJ" e[cei e{kasto" swvmati kai; nw'/ ejgerqei;" eujlogei' to;n patevra 
mou tou' ejpi; Pontivou Pilavtou staurwqevnto". tau'ta levgonto" aujtou' ajkouvsasa 
hJ gunhv mou Provkla kai; oJ eJkatovntarco" Loggi'no" oJ pisteuqei;" thrh'sai to; 
pavqo" tou' !Ihsou', kai; oiJ stratiw'tai oiJ sunporeuqevnte" met! aujth'", klaivonte" 
kai; lupouvmenoi, ejlqovnte" ajphvggeilavn moi tau'ta: ejgw; de; ajkouvsa" ajphvggeila 
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The Letter of Pilate to Herod

Pilate, governor of Jerusalem, to Herod the tetrarch, greetings.

Persuaded by you, I did a terrible thing on that day the Jews brought to 

me Jesus, the one who is called the Christ. They, along with the centurion, 

reported to me how he was crucified and arose from the dead on the third 

day. But I myself was persuaded to send messengers to Galilee. They saw 

him in the same flesh and in the same appearance; and he revealed himself in 

the same voice and with the same teachings to more than five hundred godly 

people,1 who as witnesses brought forth their testimony about this, expressing 

no doubts in the matter but preaching extensively the resurrection and 

declaring the eternal kingdom—so that the heavens and the earth appeared to 

rejoice at his holy teachings.

My own wife, Procla, came to believe because of the visions in which he 

appeared to her when I was about to hand him over to be crucified because 

of your advice. She left me, taking ten soldiers with her and Longinus, 

the faithful centurion, and went to catch sight of him—as if going to a 

great spectacle. They saw him seated in a plowed field, with a great crowd 

surrounding him; he was teaching the mighty works of the Father, so that all 

were amazed and astounded at how this one who suffered and was crucified 

was raised from the dead.

While everyone was watching and observing him, he became aware of 

their presence and spoke to them: “Do you still not believe in me, Procla and 

Longinus? Are you not the one who watched over my suffering and tomb? 

And you, woman, did you send a message to your husband about me?2

. . .3 the covenant of God that the Father made.  Through my own death, 

which you have perceived, I will bring to life every fleshly being that has 

perished—I the one who was lifted up and suffered many things. Now, 

therefore, listen: every fleshly being who believes in God the Father and in 

me will not perish. For I have set loose the birth pangs of death and have 

slain the many-headed dragon. In my second coming that is about to occur, 

everyone will be raised in the body and mind that they now have, to praise my 

Father—I who was crucified under Pontius Pilate.” 

When he said these things, my wife, Procla, heard them, along with the 

centurian Longinus, who had been entrusted to watch over the suffering of 

Jesus, and the soldiers who accompanied them. They all came, weeping and 

grieving, to proclaim these things to me. Once I heard them, I proclaimed 

1. Cf. 1 Cor. 15:6.

2. Cf. Matt. 27:19.

3. There is no lacuna here in the manuscript, but some amount of text has obviously 

dropped out.
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toi'" megavloi" mou taxewvtai" kai; sunstratiwvtai": oiJ de; lupouvmenoi kai; 
klaivonte" kaq! hJmevran ajnalogizovmenoi to; kako;n o} e[praxan eij" aujtovn, wJ" kai; 
aujto;" ejgw; ejn th'/ ojduvnh/ th'" gunaikov" mou ejgkei'mai ejpi; nhsteiva/ kai; cameuniva/: 
. . . . . . kai; ejlqw;n oJ kuvrio" h[geirevn me kai; th;n gunai'kav mou ajpo; th'" gh'": kai; 
ajtenivsa" eij" aujto;n ei\don to; sw'ma aujtou' e[ti e[con tou;" mwvlwpa": kai; ejpevqhken 
ejpi; tou;" w[mou" mou ta;" cei'ra" aujtou' levgwn: Makariou'siv se pa'sai aiJ geneai; 
kai; aiJ patriaiv, o{ti ejpi; tou' kairou' sou oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou ajpevqanen kai; 
ajnevsth kai; eij" tou;" oujranou;" ajnabhvsetai kai; kaqesqhvsetai ejn uJyivstoi": 
kai; gnwvsontai pavnte" fulai; th'" gh'" o{ti ejgwv eijmi oJ mevllwn kri'nai zw'nta" kai; 
nekrou;" ejn th'/ ejscavth/ hJmevra/.
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them to my chief officers and fellow soldiers. And they were grieving and 

weeping throughout the day, trying to explain away the evil they had done to 

him. I myself was wrapped up in the pain of my wife, while we fasted, cast on 

the ground. . . .4

And the Lord came and raised my wife and me from the ground. Gazing 

at him I saw his body, still with its scars. He placed his hands on my shoulders 

and said, “All generations and nations will bless you, because in your time 

the son of man died and arose, and he will ascend into heaven and sit in the 

highest places. And all the tribes of earth will know that I am the one who is 

about to judge the living and the dead, in the final day.”

4. A significant portion of the text appears to be missing here (cf. the Syriac version), 

although there is no lacuna in the manuscript.
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The Letter of Herod to Pilate

This apocryphon is allegedly a letter written by Herod Antipas—known from 

the Gospels for having beheaded John the Baptist—to Pontius Pilate, soon 

after the death of Jesus. In it Herod affirms the divine principle that “each will 

receive his due” for the evil deeds he has done. In his case, his actions toward 

John are reciprocated in the grisly death of his stepdaughter, Herodia, who lit-

erally loses her head in a flood. Herod too is faced with God’s judgment; as he 

writes, “already worms are coming up from my mouth.” Here the author of the 

text appears to confuse Herod the tetrarch of Galilee with Herod Agrippa, who 

according to the book of Acts was eaten by worms and died (Acts 12). So too, 

the soldier Longinus, who stuck a spear in Jesus’ side on the cross, meets a grisly 

fate, condemned to be torn apart by a lion every night, only to have his body 

restored during the day in preparation for another night’s agony—much like 

Prometheus of Greek legend.

There are clear connections between this text and the Gospel of Nicodemus, 

the Report of Pilate, and the Handing Over of Pilate: here the Roman governor 

Pilate is portrayed in a positive light, representing the Gentiles who will receive 

the future kingdom, as opposed to the Jews, represented by Herod, who have 

been rejected by God.

The earliest attestation of the letter is a Syriac version of the sixth or sev-

enth century, although the original language was Greek. The Greek text was 

published by Montague R. James on the basis of a fi fteenth-century manuscript 

from Paris, which gives as well the Report and the Handing Over of Pilate.
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1 wste . . . kai conj. James: kai th" gunaiko" mou kratwn epi ta gonata thn kefalhn 
auth" kai kleousa kai ms. 

EPISTOLH HRWDOU PROS PILATON

@Hrwvdh" tetravrch" Galilaivwn Pontivw/ Pilavtw/ tw'/ hJgemovni tw'n !Ioudaivwn 
caivrein.

Oujk ejn mikrw'/ pevnqei kata; ta;" qeiva" grafa;" w]n ejgwv soi gravfw, wJ" kai; su; 
ajkouvsa" pavntw" ejn luvph/ genhvsh/: h}n gavr ejpovqoun @Hrwdiavda th;n qugatevra mou 
paivzousa ajpwvleto ejpi; tou' u{dato", peplhrwmevnou ejpi; th'/ o[cqh/ tou' potamou': 
a[fnw ga;r ejplhquvnqh to; u{dwr e{w" tou' trachvlou aujth'", kai; ejdravxato hJ mhth;r 
aujth'" th'" kefalh'" aujth'" i{na mh; lhfqh'/ uJpo; tou' u{dato": kai; ajpetmhvqh hJ kefalh; 
th'" paidov", w{ste movnhn th;n kefalh;n kratei'n th;n gunai'kav mou: kai; o{lon to; 
sw'ma aujth'" e[laben to; u{dwr, w{ste th;n gunai'kav mou kratei'n ejpi; ta; govnata 
th;n kefalh;n aujth'" klaivousan, kai;1 ei\nai o{lon to;n oi\kovn mou ejn pevnqei 
ajkatapauvstw/. kajgw; de; ejn pollh'/ peristavsei kakw'n ejgkei'mai, ajkouvsa" peri; 
tou' !Ihsou' o{ti ejxoudevnwsa" aujtovn, kai; qevlwn ejlqei'n kai; ijdei'n aujto;n movnon 
kai; prospesei'n aujtovn, kai; ajkou'saiv ti par! aujtou', ejpeidh; polla; kaka; e[praxa 
eij" aujto;n kai; eij" !Iwavnnhn to;n baptisthvn: kai; ijdou; ajpolambavnw ta; a[xia 
dikaivw": pollh;n ga;r rJuvsin ai{mato" ejpi; th'" gh'" tevknwn ajllotrivwn oJ pathvr 
mou ejpoivhsen dia; to;n !Ihsou'n: kajgw; de; pavlin to;n touvtou baptisth;n !Iwavnnhn 
ajpekefavlisa. divkaia ta; krivmata tou' qeou': o{ti e{kasto" wJ" ejnqumei'tai kai; 
ajpolhvyetai. ejpei; ou\n pavlin duvnasai to;n a[ndra qeavsasqai !Ihsou'n, nu'n 
ajgwnivsai peri; ejmou' kai; presbeuvsai peri; ejmou' lovgon: uJmi'n ga;r ejdovqh hJ 
basileiva toi'" e[qnesin kata; tou;" profhvta" kai; to;n Cristovn. kai; Lesbwvnax de; 
oJ uiJov" mou ejpi; ejscavth/ tou' bivou ejstin ajnavgkh/, novsw/ marantikh'/ sunecovmeno" 
hJmevra" pollav": kajgw; ga;r aujto;" peirasmw'/ uJdrwpikw'/ keivmeno" ajrrwstw' 
megavlw", w{ste dia; tou' stovmatov" mou skwvlhke" ejxevrcontai. ajlla; kai; hJ gunhv 
mou to;n eujwvnumon ojfqalmo;n dia; to; ejpi; tou' oi[kou mou pevnqo" ajpwvleto. divkaia 
ta; krivmata tou' qeou', ajnq! w|n to;n divkaion ojfqalmo;n ejxemukthrivsamen. oujk 
e[stin toi'" iJereu'sin eijrhvnh, levgei kuvrio". qavnato" h[dh lhvyetai tou;" ijerei'" kai; 
th;n gerousivan tw'n uiJw'n !Israhvl, o{ti cei'ra" ajdivkw" ejpevbalon ejpi; to;n divkaion 
!Ihsou'n. tau'ta th'/ tw'n aijwvnwn sunteleiva/ peplhvrwtai, w{ste ei\nai ta; e[qnh 
klhronovma th'" tou' qeou' basileiva", tou;" de; uiJou;" tou' fwto;" eJkblhqh'nai e[xw, 
diovti oujk ejthrhvsamen ta; pro;" kuvrion, ou[te ta; pro;" to;n uiJo;n aujtou'. dio; nu'n 
ajnazwvsai th'n ojsfuvn sou: ajnavlabe th'n dikaiosuvnhn sou nukto;" kai; hJmevra" 
memnhmevno" tou' !Ihsou' meta; th'" gunaikov" sou: kai; uJmw'n e[stai hJ basileiva: 
hJmei'" ga;r katwrchsavmeqa tou' dikaivou. eij dev ti" ejsti;n e[nteuxi", w\ Pila'to", 
ejpei; oJmocrovnioi ejgenavmeqa, qavyon mou to;n oi\kon ejpimelw'": dikaiovteron 
gavr ejstin uJpov sou ejntafiasqh'nai hJma'" h] uJpo; tw'n iJerevwn, oi|" met! ojlivgon 
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The Letter of Herod to Pilate

Herod, tetrarch of Galilee, to Pontius Pilate, governor of Judea, greetings.

I am in profound grief, as the divine Scriptures say, over the things I write 

you. Surely you too will grieve when you hear what has happened. My beloved 

daughter Herodia was killed while playing by the water, when it flooded over 

the bank of the river. For suddenly the water rose up to her neck, and her 

mother grabbed her by the head to keep her from being swept away by the 

water. The head of the child was severed, so that my wife held only the head, 

while the water took the rest of her body. And so my wife held her head on 

her knees, weeping, and all my household fell into incessant grief.

I too am enmeshed in many misfortunes, having heard about Jesus that you 

have destroyed him—when I was wishing to come and see him alone, and to 

fall before him, and to hear a word from him, since I did so many evil things 

against him and against John the Baptist. And see, I am receiving my just 

deserts.  For my father created a great outpouring of blood on the earth from 

other people’s children because of Jesus.1 Then I myself cut off the head of 

John, who baptized him.2 Righteous are the judgments of God, for each will 

be repaid in accordance with his thoughts. Since therefore you are able to see 

the man Jesus again, this time exert yourself for me and speak a word with 

him as my representative. For the kingdom has been given to you Gentiles, 

according to the prophets and Christ. Even my son Lesbonax is near the end of 

his life in agony, overcome with a wasting illness now for many days. I myself 

am gravely ill, beset by dropsy, so that worms are coming out of my mouth. 

Even my wife has become blind in her left eye, on account of the grief that has 

befallen my household. Righteous are the judgments of God, for which we 

have mocked the righteous eye. 

“There is no peace for the priests,” says the Lord. Death will soon overtake 

the priests and the ruling council of the children of Israel, because they 

unjustly laid hands on the righteous Jesus. These things will be fulfilled in the 

culmination of the age, so that the Gentiles will become heirs of the kingdom 

of God, but the children of light will be cast out, because we did not keep the 

commandments of the Lord nor those of his Son.

So now, gird your loins. Take up your righteousness night and day, 

remembering Jesus, with your wife. And the kingdom will be yours. For we 

have treated the righteous one with disrespect. 

But if I can make a petition, O Pilate, since we have been contemporaries: 

bury the members of my household with care. For it is better for us to be 

buried by you than by the priests, who will soon fall under the judgment 

1. Cf. Matt. 2:16–18.

2. Cf. Matt. 14:1–12; Mark 6:14–29; Luke 3:19–20; 9:7–9.
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kata; ta;" grafa;" !Ihsou' hJ krivsi" ajpovkeitai. e[rrwso. e[pemyav soi ta; ejnwvtia th'" 
gunaikov" mou kai; to; daktuvlion to; ejmovn. diamnhmoneuqeiv" pote ajpodwvsei" moi 
eij" th;n ejscavthn hJmevran. h[dh ga;r ejk tou' stovmatov" mou skwvlhke" ajnabaivnousin 
kai; to; kosmiko;n krivma ajpolambavnw: ajlla; kai; to; ejkei' krivma fobou'mai plevon: 
ejn diplw'/ ga;r mevllei moi ejfivstasqai ta; krithvria qeou' zw'nto". drapeteuvomen 
ga;r ejn tw'/de tw'/ bivw/, ojligocrovnioi o[nte" ejntau'qa: ejkei'qen gavr ejstin hJ aijwvnio" 
krivsi" kai; ajntapovdosi" tw'n pepragmevnwn. 

peri; de; Loggivnou tou' nuvxanto" th;n pleura;n !Ihsou' lovgch/: aujth'/ w{ra/ a[ggelo" 
kurivou ejpilabovmeno" th;n kefalh;n aujtou' h\ren aujto;n pevran tou' !Iordavnou eij" 
e[rhmon tovpon, kai; h[negken aujto;n pevra eij" to; sphvlaion, kai; e[teinen aujto;n 
camai; ejp! o[yei: kai; ejtavgh levwn ejxevrcesqai kat! ojyivan kai; ajnalivskein aujtou' 
to; sw'ma a[cri prwi?a": kai; th;n prwi?an ajph'lqen2 oJ levwn, kai; pavlin ajneplhrou'to 
to; sw'ma aujtou': kai; tauvthn th;n timwrivan e[cei e{w" th'" parousiva" tou' kurivou 
!Ihsou' Cristou'.

tau'ta de; ta; uJpomnhvmata ejxevqeto Nikovdhmo" kai; !Iwsh;f oJ ajpo; !Arimaqiva" oJJ 
aijthsavmeno" to; sw'ma tou' kurivou !Ihsou' Cristou'. aujtw'/ hJ dovxa kai; to; kravto" 
a{ma tw'/ patri; kai; tw'/ uiJw'/ kai; tw'/ aJgivw/ pneuvmati nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" aijw'na" 
tw'n aijwvnwn: ajmhvn.

2 aphlqen conj. James: ecwn ms. 
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of Jesus, in accordance with the Scriptures. Farewell. I am sending you my 

wife’s earrings and my own signet ring. If you are ever remembered in the 

last day, you will give them back to me. For already worms are coming up 

from my mouth and I am receiving my judgment in this world.3 But I fear 

the judgment that will be there even more. For the judgments of the living 

God are about to come upon me in double measure. For we flee in the present 

life, being here only for a short time. But in that place is eternal judgment and 

retribution for the things we have done.

Now concerning Longinus, the one who stuck the side of Jesus with a 

spear:4 at this hour an angel of the Lord took him by his head and carried him 

across the Jordan to a wilderness place, and brought him further into the cave, 

and stretched him out on the ground in full view. And a lion was assigned to 

come forth at night and to destroy his body until dawn. The lion went away at 

dawn, and his body again became whole. This is the punishment he receives 

until the second coming of the Lord Jesus Christ.

These records were set down by Nicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea, the 

one who asked for the body of the Lord Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and 

the power, together with the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, now 

and always, forever and ever. Amen.

3. Cf. Acts 12:20–23.  The author of this letter apparently confuses Herod Antipas (tetrarch 

of Galilee in the days of Jesus) with Herod Agrippa, referred to in Acts.

4. Cf. John 19:34.
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The Letter of Tiberius to Pilate

This letter was allegedly written by the emperor Tiberius to Pontius Pilate 

in response to an earlier communication from the governor of Judea. But 

Pilate’s earlier letter cannot be identified with any of the documents that we 

now have: it cannot have been the Report of Pilate, since, unlike this document, 

the latter portrays Pilate in a favorable light. Moreover, the Handing Over of 

Pilate, closely connected with the Report, has an entirely different account of 

Pilate’s death from the one presented here. Nor do any of the other writings 

connected with Pilate answer to this one, as here Tiberius refers to Pilate’s claim 

that Christ “is greater even than the gods we worship.” This is comparable to a 

line found in the Handing Over of Pilate, but there the statement is delivered 

at Pilate’s trial, not in his letter. And no such line is found in the Letter of Pilate 

to Claudius, which may, in an earlier form, have been addressed to Tiberius 

(there is, however, a similar line in the Report). As a result, we may never know 

whether there was a companion letter to this reply of Tiberius or if the allusion 

is simply part of the fictional framework of the reply.1

As it stands, the current document is more than simply a letter, it is also 

a description of what happened in its aftermath: the grisly deaths of all those 

responsible for the death of Jesus. In the letter itself the emperor lashes out at 

Pilate for his impious act: “Even if you did not receive him as a god, at least you 

should have sympathized with him as a physician.” He sends, then, for Pilate 

and the others who were responsible for the heinous crime of Christ’s death: 

Archelaus, Philip, Annas, Caiaphas, and all the leaders of the Jews (not Herod, 

however, as in the Report of Pilate). Moreover, Tiberius orders the devastation 

of Judea by his courier Rahab, who carries out the order with a vengeance: all 

other Jewish men are slaughtered (not exiled, as in the Handing Over of Pilate) 

and the women raped.

1. There is a Latin letter of Pilate to Tiberius that Tischendorf, following Fabricius, prints 

from late manuscripts; it may be that this apocryphon was created to fill the gap created by the 

reference to an earlier correspondence in the letter of Tiberius to Pilate.
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The account concludes with descriptions of the vile deaths of the opponents 

of God, including Pilate’s own death not by beheading (as in the Handing Over) 

but inadvertently by Caesar’s own hand.

Since Pilate appears here as a criminal rather than a saint, some scholars (e.g., 

Elliott) have contended that the book must have been written somewhere in 

the West rather than the East. The text is not found in Tischendorf, but is pro-

vided by James, based on the earlier editions of Birch and Fleck. On linguistic 

grounds, Gounelle thinks it cannot be dated much before the eleventh century.
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EPISTOLH TIBERIOU PROS PILATON

Ta; ajntigrafevnta para; Kaivsaro" Aujgouvstou kai; pemfqevvnta pro;" Pila'ton 
Povntion th;n ajnatolikh;n ejpevconta ajrchvn: gravya" de; kai; th;n ajpovfasin kai; 
steivla" aujth;n meta; koursw'ro" Raavb, dou;" aujtw'/ kai; stratiwvta" to;n ajriqmo;n 
discilivou".

!Epeidhvper biai'on kai; ajdikiva" mesto;n gevmonta kateyhfivsw qavnaton 
!Ihsou' ton' Nazwraivou kai; pro; katadivkh" eij" qavnaton tou'ton parevdwka" 
toi'" ajplhvstoi" kai; memhnovsin !Ioudaivoi", kai; ouj sunepavqhsa" touvtw/ dikaivw/ 
ajlla; kavlamon bavya" kai ajpovfasin dusthvnhn ejkdouv", kai; fragellwvsa" aujto;n 
parevdwka" ejpi; to; staurwqh'nai ajnaitivw", kai; dw'ra uJpe;r tou' qanavtou aujtou' 
e[labe", kai; th'/ me;n glwvtth/ touvtw/ sunepavqhsa", th'/ de; kardiva/ tou'ton parevdwka" 
toi'" paranovmoi" !Ioudaivoi", devsmio" ajcqhvsh/ moi, i{na uJperapologhvsh/ kai; lovgon 
ajntapodwvsh/" moi uJpe;r th'" yuch'" h|" ajnaitivw" eij" qavnaton parevdwka". ajll! w\ 
th'" sh'" ajnaideiva" kai; pwrwvsew". ejgw; oJ ejx ajkoh'" tou'ton ajkouvwn paqaivnomai th'/ 
yuch'/ kai; ta; splavgcna sugkovptomai: gunh; gavr ti" prov" me ejlhvluqe, maqhvtria 
touvtou levgousa ei\nai, h{ti" ejsti;n Mariva hJ Magdalhnhv, ajf! h|" marturou'sin 
o{ti eJpta; daimovnia ejkbeblhvkei, marturou'sa tou'ton ijavmata mevgista ejpitelei'n: 
tuflou;" ejpoivhse blevpein, cwlou;" peripatei'n, kai; kwfou;" ajkouvein, leprou;" 
ejkaqavrisen, kai; aJplw'" eijpei'n, wJ" ejmartuvrei au{th, o{ti lovgw/ movnw/ ta;" ijavsei" 
ejpetevlei. pw'" parecwvrhsa" ajnaitivw" tou'ton staurwqh'nai_ kai; eij wJ" qeo;n 
oujn ejdevxasqe, ka]n wJ" ijatrw'/ touvtw/ sunepaqhvsate. ajlla; kai; ajpo; th'" dolera;" 
grafh'" sou th'" prov" me ejlqouvsh" katayhfivsw sou th;n timwrivan, wJ" grafouvsh" 
o{ti kai; para; tou;" qeou;" ou}" sebovmeqa meivzwn uJph'rcen. pw'" parevdwka" 
aujto;n eij" qavnaton_ ajll! w{sper su; ajdivkw" tou'ton katevkrina" kai; eij" qavnaton 
parevdwka", kajgwv se dikaivw" eij" qavnaton paradwvsw: ouj movnon dev se, ajlla; kai; 
pavnta" tou;" sumbouvlou" sou kai; summuvsta", ajf! w|n kai; ta; dw'ra tou' qanavtou 
ei[lhfa". 

Dou;" de; kai; toi'" grammatodiakomistai'" ta; gravmmata kai; di! ejggravfou 
keleuvsew" ajpovfasi" Aujgouvstou touvtoi" ejdovqh, i{na a{pan to; gevno" tw'n 
!Ioudaivwn xivfei ajnairhvswsi kai; devsmion to;n Pila'ton kai; katakekrimevnon 
ajcqh'nai ejn @Rwvmh/, kai; tou;" tw'n !Ioudaivwn prwvtou", tou;" tovte topavrca", 
!Arcevlaon to;n tou' ejcqivstou @Hrwvdou uiJovn, kai; to;n summuvsthn aujtou' Fivlippon, 
kai; tou;" touvtwn ajrcierei'", tovn te Kai>avfan kai; to;n touvton penqero;n #Annan, 
kai; pavnta" tou;" prwvtou" tw'n !Ioudaivwn.

!Apelqovnto" de; tou' @Racaa;b meta; kai; tw'n stratiwtw'n, kata; to; keleusqe;n 
ejpoivhse, kai; a{pan to; a[rren gevno" tw'n !Ioudaivwn xivfei uJperhkovntise, ta;" 
de; bebhvlou" aujtw'n gunai'ka" ta; e[qnh ejxeporneuvsanto, ãkai;Ã ajnefuvh kai; 
ejxanevsth spevrma  musaro;n tou' patro;" aujtw'n tou' Satana'. labw;n de; oJ 
kouvrswr tovn te Pila'ton, !Arcevlaovn te kai; Fivlippon, #Annan kai; Kai>avfan 
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The Letter of Tiberius to Pilate

This is the reply of Caesar Augustus, sent to Pilate Pontius, who holds the rule 

in the eastern part of the kingdom. He also wrote his judicial decision and sent 

it with the courier Rahab, to whom he gave two thousand soldiers as well.

“Because you condemned Jesus of Nazareth to a violent death that was 

completely unjust, and before condemning him to death you handed him over 

to the insatiably furious Jews, and you showed no sympathy for this righteous 

man, but dipping your pen you delivered a disastrous judicial decision, and 

having him flogged you handed him over to be crucified, without cause, and 

you received gifts for condemning him to death, sympathizing with him in 

what you said, but in your heart handing him over to the lawless Jews—for all 

this you will be brought to me as a prisoner to defend yourself and render to 

me an account of what you have done, on behalf of this one whom you handed 

over to death without cause. Oh your shamelessness and hardness! When 

I heard about this in a report, I was moved in my soul and cut to the core. 

For a certain woman has come to me, calling herself a disciple of this man; 

she is Mary Magdalene, from whom others testify that he had cast out seven 

demons.1 She has testified that this one performed great healings: he made the 

blind see, the lame walk, and the deaf hear; he cleansed lepers and, to put it 

simply, as she herself testified, he performed these healings by a word alone.

How could you permit him to be crucified without cause? Even if you did 

not receive him as a god, at least you should have sympathized with him as a 

physician. But even from your own treacherous writing that has come to me 

you have pronounced your penalty, since you write that he is greater even than 

the gods that we worship. How could you deliver him over to death? But just 

as you condemned this one unjustly and delivered him to death, I in turn will 

deliver you to death justly. And not only you, but also all your councillors and 

companions, from whom you received the gifts for his death.”

As he gave the letter to the letter carriers, Augustus’s judicial sentence 

was also given them in a written order, that they were to kill the entire race 

of the Jews with the sword, and that Pilate was to be brought to Rome as a 

condemned prisoner, along with the leaders of the Jews, those who were then 

the rulers of the region, Archaelaus, the son of the despised Herod, and his 

companion Philip, and those who were their chief priests, both Caiaphas and 

his father-in-law, Annas, and all the leaders of the Jews.

When Rahab went forth with the soldiers, he did as he was commanded, 

and slew the entire male race of the Jews with the sword, and the Gentiles 

sexually defiled their profane wives; and the loathsome posterity of their 

father, Satan, came to life and rose up. The courier took Pilate, Archaelaus, 

1. Cf. Luke 8:2; Mark 16:9.
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kai; pavnta" tou;" prwvtou" tw'n !Ioudaivwn, desmivou" h\gen ejn @Rwvmh/. e[tucen 
de; touvtou" diercomevnou" ejn nhvsw/ tiniv Krhvth/ ejponomazomevnh/ to;n Kai>avfan 
dusthvnw" kai; biaiw'" to;n bivon ajporrh'xai: kai; labovntwn de; tou'ton i{na 
katacwvswsin, oujde; to; suvnolon tou'ton hJ gh' katedevxato, ajll! e[xw tou'ton 
ajpevrripten. ijdw;n de; a{pan to; plh'qo", a[rante" livqou" oijkeivai" cersivn, ejp! aujto;n 
e[balon kai; ou{tw" katevcwsan: oiJ de; loipoi; th'/ @Rwvmh/ proswvrmisan.

#Eqo" de; h\n toi'" ajrcaioi'" ajnaxivn, wJ" o{ti eja;n katavdikov" ti" h\n qanavtw/ kai; 
ejqeavsato th;n o[yin aujtw'n, ejrruveto th'" katadivkh". ejkevleusen ou\n oJ Kai'sar 
tou' mh; qeavsasqai to;n Pila'ton, i{na mh; rJusqh'/ ejk tou' qanavtou: ajlla; keleuvsei 
touvtou ejn a[ntrw/ tini; tou'ton ajnevktisan, kai; ejkei' aujto;n e[asan.

To;n de; #Annan ejn devrmati boo;" ejnetuvlixan kai; uJpo; tou' hJlivou th'" buvrsh" 
xhranqeivsh", kai; ejn tauvth/ ejkpiasqeiv", ta; e[gkata aujtou' ejk tou' stovmato" 
aujtou' ejxhvlqon, kai; biaiw'" th;n ajqlivan yuch;n aujtou' ajpevrrhxen. tou;" de; 
eJtevrou" a{panta" tw'n !Ioudaivwn ejkdovtou" parevdwken eij" qavnaton: kai; touvtou" 
ajpevkteinan tw'/ xivfei: !Arcevlaon de; to;n tou' ejcqivstou @Hrwvdou uiJovn, kai; to;n 
touvtou summuvsthn Fivlippon prosevtaxen ajnaskolopisqh'nai.

Mia'/ de; tw'n hJmerw'n ejxelqw;n oJ basileu;" ejpi; th;n qhvran dorkavda tina 
ejdivwken: hJ de; dorka;" ejlqou'sa ejn th'/ ojph'/ tou' a[ntrou i{stato. e[mellen de; to;n 
Pila'ton uJpo; tw'n ceirw'n tou' Kaivsaro" ajnalwqh'nai: kai; i{na plhrwqh'/ to; 
mevllon proevkoyen oJ Pila'to" qeavsasqai to;n a[nakta, kai; hJ dorka;" katevnanti 
touvtou sta'sa, kai; oJ Kai'sar bevlo" balw;n ejn tw'/ tovxw/ tou th;n dorkavda 
katabalei'n, kai; dia; th'" ojph'" to; bevlo" eijselqo;n to;n Pila'ton ajnhv/rhsen. pavnte" 
de; pisteuvonte" Cristo;n to;n Qeo;n ton ajlhqino;n hJmw'n swth'ra dovte dovxan kai; 
megalwsuvnhn aujtw'/: o{ti aujtw'/ prevpei hJ dovxa kai; hJ timh; kai; hJ proskuvnhsi" su;n 
tw'/ ajnavrcw/ aujtou' patri; kai; tw'/ oJmoousivw/ aujtou' pneuvmati nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" 
tou;" aijw'na": ajmhvn.
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and also Philip, Annas, and Caiaphas, and all the leaders of the Jews, and led 

them as prisoners to Rome. But it came about that while they were passing 

through a certain island named Crete, Caiaphas was miserably and violently 

severed from life. When they took him in order to bury him, the ground 

would not receive him at all, but cast him out. Seeing this, the entire multitude 

took stones with their own hands and cast them on him, and so buried him. 

But the others came to anchor near Rome.

Now there was a custom among the ancient rulers that if someone was 

condemned to death but should happen to see their face, he would be spared 

from his condemnation. And so Caesar ordered that Pilate not see him, so that 

he might not be saved from death. Because of this command, they bricked him 

up in a certain cave, and left him there.

But they rolled Annas up in the skin of an ox, and as the leather dried out 

under the sun, he was pressed tightly in it, so that his intestines came out 

through his mouth, and it violently tore away his wretched life. All the other 

Jews who were given over to him he delivered to death. They killed these 

by the sword. But Archelaus, son of the despised Herod, and his companion 

Philip, he ordered to be impaled.

One day the king went out to hunt and was pursuing a certain deer. The 

deer came to the opening of the cave and stood there. Now Pilate was about to 

be killed by the hand of Caesar. That the inevitable might be fulfilled, Pilate 

moved forward to see the ruler, while the deer was standing in front of him. 

Caesar placed an arrow on his bow to shoot the deer, and the arrow passed 

through the opening and killed Pilate.

All who believe in Christ, our true God and savior, give him glory and 

greatness. For to him is due the glory, honor, and worship, with his Father 

who is without beginning, and the Spirit who is of his same nature, now and 

always, even unto the ages. Amen.
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The Vengeance of the Savior (Vindicta Salvatoris)

The Vengeance of the Savior (Vindicta Salvatoris) is normally included in the 

Pilate cycle—the Gospels dealing with the fate of Pilate after the crucifixion 

of Jesus—even though Pilate plays only a minor role in the account. The nar-

rative does tell of his imprisonment and condemnation, but it is more especially 

concerned with the fate of the Jewish people, who are condemned for their role 

in the death of Jesus and inflicted with horrible punishments, including the vio-

lent destruction of Jerusalem by the Roman rulers Titus and Vespasian (who are 

not understood to be related; Titus, moreover, is portrayed, anachronistically, as 

a client king of the emperor Tiberius). The framework for the story is provided 

by two accounts of Roman rulers, the king Titus and the emperor Tiberius, who 

are healed from horrible inflictions by the power of Christ after his death and 

resurrection (cf. the Abgar legend). Titus, a king in Libya, north (!) of Judah, 

learns of the miraculous ministry of Jesus, and of the horrific actions of the Jews 

against him, from a Roman envoy Nathan, who has just visited Palestine and is 

now returning to Rome. Titus is deeply moved and offended by what the Jewish 

people have done in executing their own savior, and he threatens violent repri-

sals against them. As soon as he utters his dire condemnations he is immediately 

healed: the cancer that has long disfigured his face falls away and he is restored 

to pure health. Converted and baptized, he and his colleague Vespasian launch 

a violent assault on the Jews in their homeland until they destroy Jerusalem and 

slaughter the opposition. News of the events is taken back to Rome by a special 

envoy, Volosianus, who brings with him a follower of Christ, Veronica, who has 

with her an image of Jesus’ face on a sacred cloth. Once they arrive in Rome they 

meet with Tiberius, who is told of Christ’s miraculous life and the destruction 

of his enemies, the Jews. He is then shown the image of Christ’s face and as he 

worships it, he is cleansed of his leprosy. He too then comes to believe in Christ 

and is baptized, along with his household, bringing the story to an end.

Among the sources that have infl uenced this narrative are the Acts of  Pilate 

(the Gospel of Nicodemus), the Abgar legend, and an early medieval tale 
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(seventh or eighth century) known as the Cura sanitatis Tiberii—the latter of 

which is taken over and signifi cantly expanded in the Vindicta. Although the 

earliest manuscript of the Vindicta is from the ninth century, E. von Dobschütz 

has made a plausible argument that it was composed in the beginning of the 

eighth century.

The manuscript tradition of the Vindicta is highly complex and the issues 

surrounding it have not yet been unraveled. Izydorczyk has identifi ed sixty 

manuscripts of the Gospel, one third of them also containing the Gospel of Ni-

codemus (in Besson, Bressard-Dandre, and Izydorczyk). Tischendorf based his 

edition on two manuscripts (M and V), one of the fourteenth and one of the fi f-

teenth centuries, but noted variations in the tradition supplied by an Old English 

version based on an earlier form of the text. Since his day the actual manuscript 

from which this version was made has been discovered and has been analyzed 

by Cross: MS Saint-Omer, Bibliothèque Municipale 202 (O), of the ninth cen-

tury. The Saint-Omer manuscript is not only the oldest surviving manuscript of 

the narrative, it is of obvious signifi cance because of its role in bringing the story 

of the Vindicta into the English language. For that reason, and in view of the 

fact that we continue to lack a critical edition, we have provided here the text 

and a translation of the Saint-Omer manuscript; we have not standardized its 

typical Vulgar Latin “deviations” from the classical or late-classical norm. For a 

comprehensive list of these deviations, the reader should consult Elliott.
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1 sanus O: sane prop. Cross

2 de fimbrie / O: febribus MV: febri prop. Cross: siringii coni. Besson et al.

3 admirans O: admirantes prop. Cross

4 de regno Grecorum O: de genere Imaelitarum MV

5 pigmentarium O: pigmentorum MV

VINDICTA SALVATORIS

INCIPIT PASSIO DOMINI NOSTRI IESU CHRISTI 

QUOMODO IN IUDEA PASSUS FUIT

§1 In diebus illis Tyberii caesaris teth<r>archa sub Puntio Pilato traditus 

fuit a Iudeis, celatus a Tyberio. In diebus illis erat quidam homo nomine 

Tyrus, regulus Tyberii in regnum Aquitanie / in ciuitatem Libiae, que 

dicitur Burdigala, et erat insanus in narem dextram habens cancrum faciem 

delaceratam usque ad oculum.

§2 Exiuit quidam homo de Iudaea cui nomen Nathan, filius Naum, erat 

enim de Ismahelitis, pergens de terra in terram, de mare in mare, de terminis 

terre usque ad orbem terrarum. Missus est a Tyberio imperatore ad portandam 

sibi pactam in urbem Rome. Erat ipse Tyberius ce /sar insanus ulceribus sanus1 

plenus de fimbrie /,2 id est, ramus de lepra nonus.

§3 Voluitque Nathan pergere in Roma. Insufflauit uentus septentrion, 

que dicitur hauster, et imperauit nauigium illius et deduxit ad portas Libie / 
ciuitatis. Viditque eum Tyrus nauigium uenientem et cognouit que de Iude /a 

erat, admirans,3 omnes dicentes: “Numquam talia uidimus aliquando.”

§4 Iussit eum Tyrus ad se uenire et interrogauit quidnam esset et ille dixit: 

“Ego sum Nathan, filium Nau, de regno Grecorum,4 subditus in Iudaea, 

sub Puntio Pilato. Missus fui ut uenirem ad Tyberium in urbe Roma ad 

portandam pactam eius de Iudaeam. Inruit uentus ualidus in mare et deduxit 

me in loco isto, et nescio ubi sum.”

§5 At ille Tyrus dixit: “Si aliquando potuisses inuenire aliquam rem aut 

pigmentarium5 aut herbarum nomina ad sanandum uulnus meum quod in 

faciem meum habeo, statim restituam te ante Tyberio.”

§6 Iusiurando dixit illi Nathan, “Non enim ego possum inuenire, domine 

mi, quod mihi denuntias. Si enim fuisses in Iudaea, ibi enim inuenisses 

hominem, electum prophetam, cui nomen dicitur Iesus Christus. Ipse enim 
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The Vengeance of the Savior

Here begins the passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, how he suffered in Judea.

Conversion and Baptism of Tyrus-Titus

1. In the days of the emperor Tiberius under the tetrarch Pontius Pilate,1 he 

was delivered by the Jews, unbeknownst to Tiberius. In those days, there was 

a certain man, Tyrus by name,2 a court official of Tiberius in the kingdom of 

Aquitania, for a city of Libia which is called Burdigala;3 he was ill, having a 

cancer on his right nostril and his face mangled up to the eye.

2. A certain man whose name was Nathan, son of Naum, left Judea, for he 

was an Ishmaelite, going from land to land, from sea to sea, from the limits 

of the earth to the edge of the world. He was sent by the emperor Tiberius to 

bring a tribute to the city of Rome. The emperor Tiberius himself was ill with 

ulcers, very full of scars, which is the ninth kind of leprosy.4 

3. And Nathan wanted to go to Rome. The north wind, which is called 

“auster,”5 blew and directed his ship, and brought it to the gates of the city of 

Libia. Tyrus saw him and the ship coming and recognized in amazement that 

it was from Judea as everyone was saying: “We have never seen something like 

this, ever!”

4. Tyrus bid him to come to him and asked who he was; and he said: “I am 

Nathan, son of Nau, from the kingdom of the Greeks,6 a subject of Pontius 

Pilate in Judea. I have been sent to Tiberius in the city of Rome to bring his 

tribute from Judea. A strong wind raged on the sea and brought me to this 

place, and I do not know where I am.”

5. Now Tyrus said to him: “If you had ever been able to find anything, 

either an ointment or the names of herbs that would cure the wound on my 

face, I would deliver you at once before Tiberius.”

6. Nathan declared to him with an oath, “My lord, I really cannot find what 

you request of me. To be sure, had you been in Judea you would have found 

there a man, a chosen prophet, whose name is Jesus Christ. Indeed, he shall 

1. The title “tetrarch” is not applicable to Pontius Pilate, who was a governor (hJgemwvn, 

praeses) according to Matt. 27:2 and a prefect according to an inscription discovered in Caesarea. 

Tischendorf  follows the reading in M: Herode tetrarcha sub Pontio Pilato, “while Herod was 

tetrarch under Pontius Pilate.”  

2. Tyrus’s name is later changed into Titus, following his baptism in §10.

3. Latin for Bordeaux. The Old English version has “the city called Lybie (Libie, Libia),” 

possibly Latin for the city of Albi in Southern France.

4. For Tiberius’s disease see Tac. Ann. 4.57.3, and Suet. Tib. 58.3.

5. “(H)auster” is, in fact, the south wind blowing from the shores of Africa.

6. M and V have “from the race of I(sh)maelites.”
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saluum faciet populum suum a peccatis eorum, qui, uerbo suo, leprosus 

mundabat, cecos inluminabat, mortuos suscitabat, et alia multa signa et 

uirtutes faciebat in conspectu discipulorum suorum que non sunt scripta in 

libro nostro. Lazarum quatriduanum de monumento suscitauit; puellam 

in domo patris sui mortuam similiter suscitauit; mulierem in templo in 

adulterio deprehensam, iam iudicatam in damnatione lapidantium mortis, 

misericorditer liberauit. Item aliam mulierem fluxum sanguinis paciencem 

.XII. annis, nomine Veronicea, que accessit retro ad eum et tetigit fimbriam 

uestimenti eius, statim eam sanauit; et de quinque panibus et duobus piscibus 

quinque milia hominum satiauit.

§7 Ista omnia et alia multa ante passionem impleuit, quem adprehenderunt 

Iudei et principes sacerdotum, inuidia commoti; flagellauerunt eum et 

petierunt a Pilato ut interficerent eum, quem suspenderunt in ligno et 

dederunt ei uinum cum felle myxtum bibere. Ipse uero emisit in cruce 

spiritum et ad infernum descendit, et inde sanctos, quos tenebat, liberauit, 

et genus humanum uisitauit adque saluauit. Corpus uero illius Ioseph, uir 

iustus, sepeliuit. Et Iudaei custodes ne resurgeret uigilantes miserunt, quem 

nos uidimus et testificati sumus, sicut ipse antea predixerat, ipsa carne in qua 

natus, in ipsa passus, in ipsa sepultus, in ipsa per dies duos in sepulchro iacuit, 

in ipsa die tertia sicut uerus Deus et uerus homo a mortuis resurrexit, in ipsa 

per dies .XL. apparuit discipulis suis, et ad ce /los, nobis uidentibus, cum uirtute 

et potestate magna ascendit, dicens: ‘Viri Galilei quid admiramini aspicientes 

in caelum? Sic ueniet quemadmodum uidisti me euntem in caelum.’”

§8 Credidit statim Tyrus in Christo et omnis domus eius tota, dixitque in 

uerbis suis: “Vae tibi Tyberii, ulceratus a lepra circumdatus ad scandalum qui 
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make his people healed of their sins,7 who by his word cleansed the leprous, 

restored sight to the blind, raised the dead,8 and performed many other signs 

and miracles in the presence of his disciples which are not written in our 

book.9 He raised Lazarus from the tomb on the fourth day;10 likewise, he 

raised a dead girl in the house of her father;11 he mercifully freed in the temple 

a woman caught in adultery, who was already sentenced to death by stoning.12 

In like manner, he immediately healed another woman suffering from 

hemorrhages for twelve years, Veronica by name, who came up behind him 

and touched the fringe of his garment;13 and with five loaves and two fishes he 

fed five thousand men.14

7. He fulfilled all these and many other things before his passion, when the 

Jews and the leaders of priests, stirred by envy,15 arrested and flogged him, 

requesting from Pilate that they might kill him. They then hanged him on 

the tree and gave him wine mixed with vinegar16 to drink. But he gave up his 

spirit on the cross and descended to hell, and freed the saints detained there, 

and visited and saved the human race. Joseph, a just man, buried his body. 

And the Jews sent guards to watch lest he rise again.17 We have seen him and 

witnessed him, just as he had himself foretold, in that very flesh in which he 

was born, in which he suffered, in which he was buried, in which he lay two 

days in the tomb, in which on the third day he rose from the dead as true 

God and true man, and in which for forty days he appeared to his disciples18 

and then, in our sight, ascended to the heavens with great might and power,19 

saying: ‘Men of Galilee, why are you amazed, looking up to heaven? So will he 

come as you saw him go into heaven.’”20

8. Immediately Tyrus and the whole of his entire household believed in 

Christ, and he said in his own words: “Woe to you Tiberius, covered with 

ulcers and seized by leprosy for the scandal you caused. For you had sent your 

7. Cf. Matt. 1:21.

8. Cf. Matt. 11:5; Luke 7:22.

9. Cf. John 20:30.

10. Cf. John 11:11–17.

11. Cf. Matt. 9:18–19, 23–36; Mark 5:22–24, 38–43; Luke 8:49–56.

12. Cf. John 8:1–11.

13. Cf. Matt. 9:20–22; Mark 5:25–34; Luke 8:43–48; the hemorrhagic woman is also called 

“Veronica” in the Gospel of Nicodemus 6:3.

14. Cf. Matt. 14:13–21; Mark 6:10–44; Luke 9:12–17; John 6:5–13.

15. Cf. Matt. 27:18; Mark 15:10.

16. Cf. Matt. 27:34.

17. Cf. Matt.27:62–66; 28:11–15.

18. Cf. Acts 1:3.

19. Cf. Acts 1:9.

20. Cf. Acts 1:11, where it was “two men in white robes,” and not Jesus, who said these 

words.
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misisti regibus tuis in terram natiuitatis domini mei, qui occiderunt regem, 

liberatorem et gubernatorem omni populo et non dimiserunt ei licentiam a 

nobis uenire ut curaret te a lepra et nobis curaret a uulnera. Ideo si fuissemus 

in faciem eius et cognouissemus eum, uindicassemus eum ultione pessima 

et inimicos eius occidere et corpora illorum in lignum aridum deberemus 

suspendere quia tullerunt dominum nostrum quem non fuerunt oculi nostri 

digni uidere.”
§9 Et cum hoc dixisset cecidit uulnus de faciem eius, qui uocatur cancrus, 

et restituta est caro eius sicut caro pueri paruuli, quem deuorata fuerat ab eo, 

et ecce factus est sanus, et clamauit uoce magna dicens: “Ecce ipse est iudex 

uerus, rex magnus, et Deus iustus, quia numquam illum nec uidi nec credidi 

et modo audiui nomen eius et sanus factus sum.” Et prostratus ipse Tyrus in 

terra ad dominum cum lacrimis orauit dicens: “Domine Deus omnipotens, 

rex regum et dominantium dominus, permitte me ire in terram natiuitatis tue / 
ut possim inimicis tuis uidere et nomina et corpora et omnia illorum delere et 

mortem tuam uindicare ut non remaneat de eos quicquam nisi6 in manus meas 

traditi fuit.”7

§10 Et cum hoc dixisset uocauit ad se Nathan et dixit ei: “Quomodo uidisti 

eos baptizare8 qui credebant in Christo? Veni et baptiza me ut creda in eum in 

toto corde meo, quem ego numquam uidi, et saluum me fecit, Iesus Christus, 

dominus noster.” Tunc Nathan baptizauit eum in nomine patris et filii et 

spiritus sancti et inposuit illi nomen de Tyro Titum, qui cognominatus est 

“pius.” Tunc Titus misit nuntios suos ad Vespassianum ut paratus ueniret ad 

prelium.

§11 Tunc Vespassianus cum .VII. milia uirorum occurrit ei in accursum 

eius. Cum uenisset autem in Libie / ciuitatis interrogauit Titum quidnam esset 

sermo per quem fecerat ei uenire ad se. Ille autem dixit: “Quare non consideras 

in corde tuo ut credas in Deum patrem omnipotentem quomodo natus est 

Iesus Christus in Iudaea in Bethleem Iudae, ciuitatem Dauid, ad saluandum 

genus humanum, et quomodo flagellauerunt et occiderunt eum per inuidiam 

Iudaei, et quomodo tertia die resurrexit a mort`u~is, et uiderunt discipuli sui 

in ea carnem in quam10 antea fuerat, et post resurrectionem eius .XL. dies 

apparuit discipulis suis. Et postea, uidentibus illis, ad caelos cum potestate 

magna, ut Deus uerus et homo uerus, ascendit. Et nos modo eius discipulus11 

6 nisi O: si prop. Cross (cf. infra, §13)

7 fuit O: sunt prop. Cross

8 baptizare O: baptizari prop. Cross

9 civitatis O: civitatem prop. Cross

10 carnem in quam O: carne in qua prop. Cross

11 discipulus O: discipuli prop. Cross
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kings21 into the land of my Lord’s birth, who killed the king, the liberator 

and ruler of all the people, and did not allow him to come from us to cure you 

from leprosy and us from sores. So if we had been before his face and known 

him, we would have avenged him with the greatest vengeance, and we would 

be obliged to kill his enemies and hang their bodies on a dry tree, because they 

took our Lord, whom our eyes were not worthy to see.”

9. As soon as he said this, the sore called “cancer” fell from his face, and his 

flesh that had been eaten up by it was restored like the flesh of a small boy. 

And behold, he became healthy and cried out with a loud voice, saying: “Lo, 

he is the true judge, the great king and the just God, for I have never seen him 

nor believed, and now I have just heard his name and become healthy.” And 

prostrate on the ground Tyrus himself prayed to the Lord with tears, saying: 

“Lord God almighty, king of kings and lord of lords, allow me to go into the 

land of your nativity to see your enemies and destroy their names and bodies 

and all that belongs to them, and avenge your death, so that nothing remains 

of them except those delivered into my hands.”22

10. When he said this, he summoned Nathan and said to him: “In what 

way did you see those who believed in Christ give baptism? Come and baptize 

me so that I may believe in all my heart in him whom I never saw and who 

made me healthy, Jesus Christ, our Lord.” Then Nathan baptized him in the 

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,23 and changed his 

name from Tyrus to Titus, who was surnamed “pious.” Then Titus sent his 

messengers to Vespasian that he come prepared for the battle.

The Siege and Fall of Jerusalem

11. Vespasian hastened to meet him with seven thousand men. When he had 

come to the city of Libia, he asked Titus what was the reason he had sent for 

him. And he said, “Why do you not consider in your heart so that you believe 

in God the almighty Father, and see how Jesus Christus was born in Judea, in 

Bethlehem of Judah, the city of David,24 to save the human race; how the Jews 

flogged and killed him out of jealousy; how he rose on the third day from the 

dead, and his disciples saw on that day the very flesh25 in which he had been 

before; how, after his resurrection, he appeared to his disciples for forty days; 

and how afterwards, before their eyes, he ascended to the heavens with great 

power as true God and true man. And we now wish to become his disciples; 

21. As the subsequent chapters make it clear (12–17, 19, 29–30), Tiberius’s “kings” are 

Herod, Archelaus, Caiaphas, and Pilate.

22. Cf. Cross’s conjecture: “once they have been delivered into my hands.”

23. Cf. Matt. 28:19.

24. Cf. Matt. 2:5–6.

25. Cf. Cross’s proposal: “and his disciples saw <him> in the same flesh. . .”
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uolumus fieri; eamus et uindicemus et deleamus inimicos eius de terra 

uiuentium et cognoscant quia non est similis illi in terra.”

§12 Consilium aut<em> initum, exierunt de ciuitate Libia,12 que dicitur 

Burdigala, ascenderuntque in nauem et descenderunt in Hierosolimam, 

circumdederunt enim regnum illius et ceperunt eos mittere in perdictione. 

Cum audissent ergo ita reges terre illius esse, turbati sunt ualde et timuerunt 

usque ad mortem. Tunc Herodes rex turbatus est, et omnis Hierosolima cum 

illo, et dixit ad Archalau filio suo.13 “Fili mi, accipe regnum nostrum, diiudica 

illum, et cum alios reges qui circa te sunt, accipe consilium ut possitis liberare 

de inimicis uestris quia uolunt nos delere et regno nostro.”14 Ipse uero Herodes 

amputauit lanceam suam et fixit in terram et iactauit se super et mortuus est.

§13 Archalaus ergo, filius eius, uenit ad alios reges feceruntque sibi inuicem 

conuiuium et concluserunt se in Hierosolimam cum omnibus optimatibus qui 

fuerant cum eis et non remansit ex eis quicquam nisi infra ciuitatem ibique 

steterunt septem annorum numero.

§14 Creuit aut<em> Tyto et Vespassiano sapientia ut regnum illius 

cirdassent15 et ita fecerunt. Impletis autem octo annis ingressa est famis in terra 

illa et ceperunt omnes pro necessitate panis terram comedere.

§15 Milites ergo, qui fuerunt de octo regiones, fecerunt sibi consilium 

intra se malignam dicentes: “Nos enim morituri sumus; uidete, quid faciet 

nobis Deus. Quid prodest uita nostra quia uenerunt Romani et tulerunt 

regnum nostrum et locum et gentem? Melius enim nobis est ut nosmetipsos 

interficiamus et non dicant hii quod illi nos occidissent et fecissent super nos 

uictoriam.” Tunc exemerunt gladios suos, et interfecerunt se et mortui sunt 

quasi undecim milia, et inruit fetor illius in ciuitate illa.

§16 Et timuerunt reges usque ad mortem et non potuerunt ullomodo 

e /uadere a furore illius nec poterant eos sepelire neque foras eicerunt, 

dixeruntque intra se: “Quid faciemus?” intra se gementes et stridentes quod 

Christum tradidissent ad mortem et morte dignos morituros esse. “Declinemus 

capita nostra et tradamus claues istius ciuitatis ad Romanos quia iam morituri 

samus.” Et exierunt in muris dicentes: “Tradamus domino nostro Tito et 

Vespassiano claues ipsius ciuitatis quas uobis Deus dedit desuper. Nobis enim 

12 Libia O: Libiae prop. Cross

13 ad Archalau filio suo O: ad Archalaum filium suum prop. Cross

14 regno nostro O: regnum nostrum prop. Cross

15 cirdassent O: circumdedissent prop. Cross
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let us go and take revenge and destroy his enemies from the land of the living, 

and let them know that he has no equal on earth.”

12. Once the plan was made, they left the city of Libia, which is called 

Burdigala, and went aboard ship and descended to Jerusalem: they besieged 

that kingdom and began to destroy them. When the kings of that land heard 

that this was happening, they were greatly disturbed and frightened to death. 

King Herod became disturbed, and all Jerusalem with him,26 and he said to his 

son Archelaus:27 “My son, accept our kingdom, judge over it, and take counsel 

with other neighboring kings in order to free it from your enemies, for they 

want to destroy both us and our kingdom.“ Herod himself broke off his spear, 

fixed it in the ground, and threw himself over it and died. 

13. Archelaus, his son, then came to other kings, and they convened together 

and shut themselves in Jerusalem with all the nobles who were with them. 

And they all remained within the city28 and stayed there for seven years.

14. Titus and Vespasian, in their turn, came up with a wise plan that they 

might surround the kingdom, and they did so. After eight years had passed, 

famine came into that land, and they all began to eat the earth for want of 

bread.29 

15. The soldiers, therefore, who were from eight regions,30 made together 

an ominous decision, saying: “Truly we are going to die; see what God is doing 

to us. What use is our life? The Romans have come and taken our kingdom, 

place, and people. Indeed, it is better for us to kill ourselves to prevent them 

from saying that they killed us and gained a victory over us.” Then they pulled 

out their swords and killed themselves and died, about eleven thousand of 

them; and their stench rushed into the city.31

16. The kings were frightened to death and could in no way escape from 

the furor of that event. Neither were they able to bury the bodies nor did they 

throw them outside, saying among themselves, “What should we do?” They 

groaned among themselves and cried out that, because they had delivered 

Christ to death, they would also die, and deserved so. “Let us bow our heads 

and hand over the keys of this city to the Romans because we are soon to die.” 

And they went out on the walls, saying: “Let us hand over the keys of this city 

to our lords Titus and to Vespasian, which God has given to you from above. 

26. Cf. Matt. 2:3.

27. Anachronisms in the passage are blatant: Herod the Great died in 4 BCE, and his 

son Archelaus was exiled to Gaul in 7 CE.  In M and V, it was Archelaus who, being greatly 

disturbed, asked his unnamed son to rule the kingdom and thereupon committed suicide.

28. Literally, “nothing at all remained of them except those within the city.” For the 

construction see also supra, §9.

29. Cf. Josephus, B.J. 6.3.

30. M and V have “from four kings.”

31. The fall of Jerusalem is confused with that of Massada, on which see Josephus, B.J. 6.3.
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notum fuit antea regnum istum amplius non esse nostrum sed uobis datum est 

per Messiam, quod uos dicitis Christum.”

§17 Ita uenerunt in manu Tito et Vespassiano et tradiderunt se et omnis 

terra Iudaea16 et dixerunt eis: “Iudicate nobis quomodo mori debemus quia 

Christum ad morte tradidimus.” Et cum hoc dixissent, adprehenderunt 

eos et ligauerunt. Et ex parte lapidauerunt, et ex parte in lignum aridum 

suspenderunt capud17 uero deorsum, et ex parte lanceauerunt, et ex parte 

alios tradiderunt in uenditione, parteque ex eis diuiserunt in quattuor partes 

sicut et ille fecerunt de tonica Iesu. Et dederunt intra se Titus et Vespassianus 

de Iudeis qui remanserunt .XXX. pro uno denario sicut et illi dederunt pro 

Christo .XXX. argenteos, et, accipientes omnem terram illam, miserunt 

inquisitionem ubi uultum domini potuissent inuenire.

§18 Inueneruntque mulierem cui nomen erat Veronice er inuenerunt 

uultum domini cum ea. Et adprehenderunt Pilato et miserunt eum in scrinio 

ferreo in Damasco in carcere et custodes ante portam carceris quattuor 

quaternionibus militum.

§19 Miseruntque nuntios ad Tyberium imperatorem in urbem Rome ut 

transmisset Volosianum in Iude /a, et ut sciret omnia que gesta fuerant in 

Iudaea de Iesum quod imperator nulla antea audierat. Tunc Tyberius dixit: 

“Volosiane, ueni et accipe omnia stipendia quo necesse est in mare, et descende 

in Iudaea et perquire unum de discipulis Iesum,18 ut, in nomine domini Dei 

sui, ueniat ad me et curet uulnera mea, que ego forte patior. Et mitte super 

reges in eos iudicium sicut et illi miserunt super Christum et destrue eos usque 

ad mortem. Et si enim adduxeris hominem qui me curet a uulnera, credam 

in Iesum filium Dei; ero baptizatus in nomine suo.” Et ait Volosianus ad 

eum: “Domine mi, si inuenero talem hominem qualem habeo ei mercedem 

promittere?” Tunc Tyberius dixit: “Rex erit post unde est.”

§20 Tunc Volosianus perrexit in itinere unius diei, cumque uenisset ad 

portum maris quod dicitur Licostratus descendensque in nauem, leuauit 

uela sua cum gubernatores suos, direxit nauigio, anno autem et die septimo, 

descendens in Iudaea et uenit in Hierusalem. Iussitque uenire omnes ad se qui 

nouerant Christum er interrogauit eis omnia que gesta fuerant de eo.

16 omnis terra Iudaea O: omnem terram Iudaeae prop. Cross

17 capud O: capite prop. Cross

18 Iesum O: Iesu prop. Cross
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For we knew beforehand that this kingdom was no longer ours, but was given 

to you through the Messiah, whom you call Christ.”

17. Thus they came under the sway of Titus and Vespasian and handed 

over themselves, as well as all the land of Judea, and said to them, “Judge for 

us how we ought to die because we delivered Christ to death.” When they 

said this, they seized and bound them. Some of them they stoned and some 

they hanged on a dry tree, head down; some they speared and others they 

handed over for sale; and some among them they divided into four parts just 

as they had done with the tunic of Jesus.32 And Titus and Vespasian gave to 

one another, from the Jews who remained, thirty for one denarius, just as these 

gave thirty silver pieces for Christ,33 and, taking possession of all their land, 

they sent out an inquiry as to where they could find a portrait of Christ.

18. They found a woman whose name was Veronica, and found the face 

of the Lord with her. And they seized Pilate and put him in an iron cage in 

prison in Damascus, and before the door of the prison they placed as guards 

four squads of four soldiers.34 

Tiberius Sends Volosianus to Judea

19. They sent envoys to the emperor Tiberius in the city of Rome to send over 

Volosianus into Judea and to learn everything that had happened in Judea 

concerning Jesus, for the emperor had heard none of these things beforehand. 

Then Tiberius said, “Volosianus, come and take all supplies that are necessary 

at sea, and go down into Judea and ask of one of the disciples of Jesus, in the 

name of the Lord his God, to come to me and cure my wounds from which 

I suffer greatly. Moreover, pass judgment on the kings among them as they 

also passed judgment on Christ, and destroy them. If indeed you bring here a 

man who may cure my wounds, I will believe in Jesus, the son of God, and be 

baptized in his name.” Volosianus said to him, “My lord, if I find such a man, 

what reward should I promise him?” Then Tiberius said, “Thereafter he will 

be the king of his own land.” 

20. Then Volosianus went on a one-day journey and, when he arrived 

at the seaport called Licostratus,35 he boarded a ship, hoisted the sails with 

his steersmen, and set the ship on course. After a year and seven days, he 

descended into Judea and came to Jerusalem. He ordered that everyone who 

had known Christ come to him, and he asked them everything that had 

happened concerning him.

32. Cf. John 19:23–24; cf. Matt. 27:35, Mark 15:24, Luke 23:34.

33. Cf. Matt. 26:14–15.

34. Cf. Acts 12:4.

35. Cf. John 19:13.
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§ 21 Venit autem Ioseph ab Arimathia et Nichodimus cum ea; omnia que 

de eo sciebant dixerunt ei. Et dixit Nichodimus: “Ego uidi eum et scio quia 

ille est saluator mundi.” Ioseph autem dixit ad eum: “Ego deposui eum de 

cruce et posui eum in monumento quod excideram in petra et custodiui eum 

usque in diem tertium, et inclinaui capiti meo ut uidissem eum, et nihil ibi de 

eo inueni. Sed uidi duos angelos in albis, sedentes unum ad capud et unum 

ad pedes, et interrogauerunt me quem querebam. Ego enim dixi: ‘Iesum 

crucifixum.’ Illi autem dixerunt: ‘Ite in Galileam, ibi e`u~m uidebitis sicut 

predixit uobis.’ Postea autem uidi eum in carne quam antea habuerat, et dedit 

mihi manducare et bibere manibus suis, et manifestauit se discipulis suis et 

cenauit cum eis, et fregit manibus suis panem, et dedit eis dicens: ‘He /c sunt 

uerba que locutus sum uobis cum adhuc essem uobiscum.’ Et ego credo quod 

ipse redemptor meus uiuit, et in nouissimo die de terra surrecturus sim, et in 

carne mea uidebo ipsum Deum saluatorem meum.” Venit autem et Symeon et 

dixit ei: “Ego autem infantem eum uidi et noui, et in templo eum suscepi, et in 

cruce adoraui, et post corpore resurrexit. Postea enim agnoui eum et uidi illum 

ascendentem in caelum et sedentem ad dexteram Dei patris. Et ego scio uero 

quia ipse est Deus uerus et per suam uoluntatem homo perfectus.”

§22 Venit autem Veronix femina et dixit ei: “Ego tetigi fimbriam uestimenti 

eius in turbam, que ab annis .XII. fluxum paciebar et statim sana fui manifeste, 

et ego credo quod ipse Deus uiuit in aeternum.”

§23 Dixitque Volosianus Pilato: “Quare interfecisti filium Dei?” Pilatus dixit: 

“Gens sua et pontifices mihi tradiderunt illum.” Volosianus iratus dixit: “Viuit 
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Joseph of Arimathea, Nicodemus, and Simeon Give Testimony on Jesus

21. Joseph, however, came from Arimathea and Nicodemus with him; they 

told him everything they knew about him. Nicodemus said, “I saw him and I 

know that he is the savior of the world.”36 Joseph, in his turn, said to him, “I 

took him down from the cross and placed him in a tomb that I had hewn in 

the rock,37 and I guarded him until the third day and bowed my head to see 

him,38 and I found nothing of him there. But I saw two angels in white, who 

were sitting, one at the head and one at the feet,39 and they asked me whom 

I was looking for.40 And of truth, I said, ‘Jesus, crucified.’ But they said, ‘Go 

to Galilee, there you will find him just as he foretold you.’41 Afterwards I 

saw him in the flesh he had before, and he gave me something to eat and 

drink from his hands. And he revealed himself to his disciples and dined 

with them, and he broke bread with his hands and gave to them, saying, 

‘These are the words that I spoke to you while I was still with you.’42 And I 

believe that my redeemer himself lives, and that I will rise from the earth on 

the last day, and that in my flesh I will see God himself, my Savior.”43 But 

Simeon came, too, and said to him, “For my part, I saw and knew him as an 

infant and held him in the temple,44 and I worshiped him on the cross and 

thereafter he arose in his body. For I recognized him afterwards, and I saw 

him ascend to heaven and sitting on the right hand of God the Father. And I 

truly know that he is true God and perfect human being of his own will.” 

Volosianus Obtains Jesus’ Portrait from Veronica and Returns to Rome

22. But the woman Veronica came and said to him, “I touched the hem of his 

garment in the crowd, I who had suffered from a flow of blood for twelve 

years, and immediately I was completely cured, and I believe that he himself 

lives as God in eternity.”45

23. Volosianus said to Pilate, “Why did you kill the son of God?” Pilate said, 

“His people and the priests handed him over to me.” Volosianus said angrily, 

36. Cf. John 4:42.

37. Cf. Luke 23:53; Matt. 27:60.

38. Cf. John 20:5; 20:11.

39. Cf. John 20:12.

40. Cf. John 20:15.

41. Cf. Matt. 28:5, 7, 10; Mark 16:7.

42. Cf. Luke 24:44.

43. Cf. Job 19:25–26. 

44. Cf. Luke 2:25–28.

45. Cf. Matt. 9:20–22; Mark 5:25–34; Luke 8:43–48.
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ipse Deus, morte morieris tu, et non uiues quia occidisti uirum perfectum sine 

culpa.” Et iterum, iussit eum mitti in scrinio ferreo et in carcerem poni.

§24 Et inquisiuit mulierem nomine Veronice uultum domini. Illa negans 

dixit se non habere. Tunc ille misit eam in tortorium donec redderet uultum 

domini. Illa coacta dixit: “Ego enim habeo incluso in cu[bit]u19 meo ubi cotidie 

adoro dominum meum.” Volosianus dixit: “Redde mihi eum et ego adorabo 

eum.” Tunc Venonix reddidit uultum domini. Volosianus autem ut uidit 

eum, prostratus cecidit in terra et, recta mente, adorauit eum. Tunc surgens 

cum tremore magno adprehendit eum, et inuoluit illud in pallio purpurato et 

desuper contexto de auro, et misit in uasculo aureo et sigillauit eum anulo suo 

et iusiurando dixit: “Viuit dominus et uiuit anima mea; non uidebo uultum 

domini mei usque dum uidebo domino meo Tyberio.”20

§25 Et cum hoc dixisset, iussit omnes obtimates suos uenire, et dixit eis qui 

erant in Iudaea: “Ego uobis adfirmo rem magnam21 quod non dimittam uobis22 

antequam uos ducam ante dominum meum Tyberium et nuntietis ei omnia 

que mihi testificastis.” Iussitque Pilatum punire morte turpissima. Ille autem 

adprehendit uultum domini, et omnes discipulis suis23 et stipendia eius, eadem 

die ascenderunt in nauem.

§ 26 Veronix autem dereliquid omnia pro Christi nomine et secuta est eum, 

simulque cum eis ascendit in nauem. Tunc Volosianus dixit: “Mulier, quem 

queris?” Illa enim dixit: “Ego enim quero dominum meum quem dominus 

dedit mihi, non meis meritis sed sua clementia, quem tu contra legem abstulisti 

mihi sicut et Iude /i tulerunt Christum de mundo quem non uidisti tu nec gens 

tua. Et ego quale mala merita sum, redde mihi dominum meum, et si non 

reddideris mihi non dimittam eum usque dum uideam ubi po suerunt eum. 

Et ego adorabo eum et seruiam ei usque dum uiua sum quia ipse, redemptor 

meus, uiuit et in nouissimo die uidebo Deum saluatorem meum.” Flebant 

enim uiri eius, filii et filie /, uicini et omnis qui nouerant eam. Tunc Veronix 

dixit: “Filie / Hierusalem, nolite flere super me, sed super uos, et super filias 

uestras flete; numquam enim audistis Deum dicentem, qui dereliquerit omnia 

pro Christi nomine, centuplum accipiet et uitam aeternam possidebit.”

§ 27 Tunc Volosianus iussit omnes gubernatores remigia dirigere, et 

e /leuauit uela sua in nomine domini Dei sui. Dimisit Titum et Vespassianum 

19 cu[bit]u suppl. Cross: in sindone munda MV

20 domino meo Tyberio O: dominum meum Tyberium prop. Cross

21 rem magnam coni. Besson et al.: regi magnam O: regi magno prop. Cross

22 vobis O: vos prop. Cross

23 discipulis suis O: discipulos suos prop. Cross
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“He himself lives as god; you will certainly die; you will not live because you 

killed a perfect human being without guilt.” And again he ordered him to be 

sent into the iron cage and thrown in prison. 

24. And he asked the woman, Veronica by name, for the portrait of Jesus. 

She refused, saying that she did not have it. Then he sent her into the torture 

chamber until she would hand over the portrait of the Lord. She said under 

constraint, “I have it indeed, locked in my chamber, where I worship my 

Lord every day.” Volosianus said, “Give it over to me, and I will worship 

it.” Then Veronica handed over the portrait of the Lord. As soon as he saw 

it, Volosianus fell flat on the ground and worshiped it with upright mind. 

Then, rising with great trembling, he took it and wrapped it in a purple cover 

embroidered with gold and placed it in a golden vessel, sealed it with his ring, 

and said with a vow, “The Lord lives and my soul lives; I will not see the face 

of my Lord until I see my lord Tiberius!”

25. When he said this, he ordered all his nobles to come and he said to 

those who were in Judea, “I declare to you a great thing: I will not release 

you before I take you before my lord Tiberius and you declare to him all that 

you have witnessed to me.” He ordered that they punish Pilate with the most 

ignominious death. And he took the portrait of the Lord, along with all his 

disciples and his supplies, and they went aboard the ship the same day.

26. Veronica also abandoned everything for the name of Christ and followed 

him, and went aboard the ship along with them. Then Volosianus said, 

“Woman, whom are you seeking?”46 And she said, “In truth, I am looking for 

(the image of) my Lord that the Lord gave to me, not for my merits but out his 

mercy, and which you have taken away from me against the law—just as the 

Jews had taken Christ, whom neither you nor your people have seen, from the 

world. Even though I have deserved ill, hand back to me my Lord! And if you 

do not hand him back to me, I will not release him until I see where they have 

laid him down. And I will worship him and serve him as long as I live because 

my redeemer himself lives, and on the last day I shall see God, my savior.”47 

Now all of her men48 began to weep, her sons and daughters, neighbors and 

all who knew her. Then Veronica said, “Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep 

for me but for yourselves, and weep for your daughters.49 For have you never 

heard God saying, ‘Everyone who has left everything for the name of Christ 

will receive a hundredfold and will possess eternal life’?”50

27. Then Volosianus bid all his sailors to ply their oars and he hoisted his sails 

in the name of his Lord God. And he sent Titus and Vespasian to Judea and 

46. Cf. John 20:15.

47. Cf. Job 19:25–26.

48. P has: “her husband.”

49. Cf. Luke 23:28.

50. Cf. Matt. 19:29.
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in Iudeam, direxit itinere suo in mare. Dum sit nauigium suum in Tibrum et 

introiuit in ciuitatem, que dicitur Lateranis, misit nuntios suos a Tyberio.

§28 Tunc Tyberius, cum audisset, iussit eum uenire ad se: “Volosiane, quid 

enim inuenisti in Iudaeam de Iesum Christum aut de discipulis suis, indica 

mihi omnia. Vnus uero ex discipulis eius pariter tecum ueniat et ego, in 

nomine domini Dei sui, ueniam et adorabo eum, et mittat manum suam, in 

nomine domini Dei sui, super me et curet uulnera mea, et dabo illi regnum ubi 

natus est.”

§29 Tunc Volosianus dixit: “Domine mi, omnia que ego inueni modo 

uidebis, et cum salute et sanitate eris. Ego inueni Titum et Vespassianum, 

fideles tuos, timentes Deum. Inueni reges tuos pessimos et malignos, caesarem 

suspensum, Caifan lapidatum, Archalau lapidatum, Pilatum ligatum et in 

scrinio ferreo obligatum in Damasco in carcerem positum. Ideo quia Iude /i 
Iesum Christum cum lanceis et faucibus24 et lanternis suffocauerunt, et 

occiderunt nostrum lumen qui inluminauit genus humanum, et saluauit 

eum et non dederunt ei licentiam a nobis uenire. Ideo Titus et Vespassianus, 

fideles tui, eos morte turpissima et a plurima25 multitudinem Iude /orum 

interfecerunt. Et uenerunt fideles Dei, Ioseph ab Arimathia et Nichodemus 

cum eo, petierunt corpus Iesu et deposuerunt de cruce et sepelierunt eum in 

sepulchro nouo. Ipse uero Iesus tertia die resurrexit a mortuis et manifestauit 

se Iesus discipulis suis in eadem carnem quam antea habuerat, et uiderunt 

eum discipuli sui ascendentem in caelum. Multa quidem et alia signa fecit 

Iesus ante passionem suam; mortuos suscitauit, leprosos mundauit, cecos 

inluminauit, paraliticos curauit, demones effugauit, surdos26 auditum dedit, 

mutus27 loqui; Lazarum quatriduanum de monumento suscitauit; puellam 

in domo patris sui adolescentem in brachio matris sue /; mulierem .XII. annis 

fluxum pacientem que retro fimbriam uestimenti eius tetigit, statim eam 

sanauit.”

§30 “Ipse misit angelum suum et intrauit in Tytum et Vespassianum, 

quia noueramus digni, et iussit illos descendere in Iude /a ut uindicarent 

mortem eius, et ita fecerunt. Descenderuntque in Iude /am et 

24 faucibus O: facibus aut falcibus prop. Cross

25 a plurima O: plurimam prop. Cross

26 surdos O: surdis prop. Cross

27 mutus O: mutis prop. Cross
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51. P identifies this “emperor” with Herod. 

52. Cf. John 18:3.

53. Cf. John 19:38–42.

54. Cf. Matt. 11:5, 15:30–31; Mark 7:37; Luke 7:22.

55. Cf. John 11:11–17.

56. Cf. Matt. 9:18–19, 23–36; Mark 5:22–24, 38–43; Luke 8:49–56.

57. Cf. Matt. 9:20–22; Mark 5:25–34; Luke 8:43–48.

58. P has: “because we were not worthy”.

steered his course on the sea. When his ship was in the Tiber, he entered the 

city called Lateran and sent his messengers to Tiberius.

Volosianus Gives Report to Tiberius

28. When he had heard, Tiberius ordered him to come to him: “Volosianus, 

what indeed have you found in Judea about Jesus Christ and his disciples? 

Tell me everything! But let one of his disciples come with you as well and, in 

the name of his Lord God, I will come and worship him; and let him place his 

hand over me, in the name of his Lord God, and cure my wounds, and I will 

give him the kingdom where he was born.”

29. Then Volosianus said, “My Lord, you will now see everything I found, 

and you will gain your health and salvation. I found Titus and Vespasian, your 

faithful ones, fearing God. I found your worst and wicked kings: the emperor 

hanged,51 Caiphas stoned, Archelaus stoned, and Pilate tied up and fastened 

in an iron cage, and thrown into prison in Damascus. Thus because the Jews 

stifled Jesus Christ with spears, torches, and lanterns52 and killed our light that 

illuminated and saved the human race, and because they did not grant him 

freedom to come to us, for this reason Titus and Vespasian, your faithful ones, 

killed them with the foulest death, a great host of Jews. And God’s faithful 

people, Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus with him, came and asked for 

the body of Jesus and took him down from the cross and buried him in a new 

tomb.53 But Jesus himself rose on the third day from the dead and revealed 

himself to his disciples in the same flesh which he had beforehand; and his 

disciples saw him ascend into heaven. To be sure, Jesus performed many other 

signs prior to his passion. He raised the dead, cleansed the lepers, bestowed 

sight on the blind, cured paralytics, cast out demons, gave hearing to the deaf, 

made the mute speak.54 He raised Lazarus from the tomb on the fourth day55 

and the young girl in the house of her father in the arms of her mother;56 and 

the woman suffering from hemorrhages for twelve years, who touched the 

hem of his garment from behind, he immediately cured.57

30. He himself sent his angel, and he entered into Titus and Vespasian 

because we knew them to be worthy,58 and he ordered them to go into Judea to 

avenge his death, and they did so. And they went down to Judea and arrived 
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uenerunt in Hierosolimam, adprehenderunt reges tuos et miserunt eos in 

iudicio, ita dicentes: 

§31‘Quomodo fecerunt de Christo, ita et nos faciamus illos. Suspenderunt 

dominum nostrum in lignum uiride, et nos suspendemus eos in arido; 

occiderunt illum sine culpa, et nos occidamus illos morte turpissima; 

acceperunt tonicam eius et fecerunt de ea partes .IIII., et nos scindamus eos 

in quattuor partes et damus carnes illorum bestiis terre et uolatilibus caeli; 

uendiderunt Christum .XXX. argenteos, et nos damus pro uno argenteo 

.XXX. ex illis et deleantur nomina illorum de terra.’ Et ita fecerunt sicut 

dixerunt.

§32 Postea enim miserunt inquisitionem de uultum domini et inuenerunt 

mulierem nomine Veronice quae28 pincxerat eum habens. Ego enim habeo hic 

uultum domini et mulierem cum eo.”

§33 Tunc dixit Tyberius: “Ego multum desiderans uolo uidere eum et 

adorare et custodire illum.” Tunc Volosianus expandit eum pallium ubi erat 

uultus domini, et uidit eum Tyberius et adorauit illum. Statimque cecidit lepra 

eius de eo et mundata est caro eius sicut caro pueri paruuli.

§35 Credidit ille et baptizatus est et omnis domus eius tota. 

In dominum nostrum Iesum Christum, cui est honor et gloria et imperium 

et laus, in secula seculorum. Amen.

28 quae prop. Cross: qui O
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in Jerusalem, and seized your kings and sent them to judgment, saying as 

follows:

31. ‘Just as they did with Christ, so also let us do to them. They hanged our 

Lord on a green tree, and we will hang them on a dry one.59 They killed him 

without fault, and so let us kill them with the most ignominious death. They 

took his tunic and made four parts out of it,60 and so let us rend them into four 

parts and give their bodies to the beasts on earth and birds in heaven.61 They 

sold Christ for thirty silver pieces,62 and we give thirty of them for one silver 

piece. And let their names be erased from the earth.’ And they did just as they 

said. 

32. Afterward they sent a search for a portrait of the Lord and found a 

woman, Veronica by name, who had it because she had painted it.63 Now, I 

have here the portrait of the Lord and the woman with it.”

The Healing and Baptism of Tiberius

33. Then Tiberius said, “With great desire I wish to see it and worship and 

guard it.” Then Volosianus spread out that cover in which was the portrait of 

the Lord, and Tiberius saw it and worshiped it. And at once his leprosy fell 

from him and his flesh was cleansed like the flesh of a small child.

35.64 He believed and was baptized with his entire household into our 

Lord Jesus, to whom be honor and glory and rule and praise forever and ever. 

Amen.65

59. Cf. Luke 23:31.

60. Cf. John 19:23–24; cf. Matt. 27:35; Mark 15:24; Luke 23:34.

61. Cf. 1 Sam. 17:44–46.

62. Cf. Matt. 26:14–15.

63. Cf. the text of O, “who had him who painted it,” implying that Jesus was the author of 

his own portrait.

64. Ch. 34 is wanting in O.  

65. The end of the Vindicta Salvatoris is abridged in O; other redactions and their 

manuscript witnesses contain longer and more elaborate narratives.
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34

The Death of Pilate
Who Condemned Jesus

(Mars Pilati)

The Death of Pilate is an intriguing account of Pilate’s ignominious fate after 

he had Jesus crucified. The ailing emperor Tiberius learns that Jesus is able 

to heal him, but discovers that Pilate has already had him executed. The em-

peror is eventually cured by the supernatural image of Jesus’ face on the cloth of 

Veronica, but he is filled with wrath over Pilate’s unjust action, and orders him 

to be imprisoned and executed. Pilate ends his own life in prison, but his corpse 

continues to defile everything it touches.

Tischendorf based his text of the account on a fourteenth-century manuscript 

from Milan (Ambrosienne L 58 Sup1). What Tischendorf did not realize is that 

the manuscript is simply an abstract taken from the famous Golden Legend of 

Jacob of Voragine (edited between 1252 and 1260). Only at the beginning and 

the end of the account has the scribe of the Milan manuscript modifi ed the Leg-

end’s narrative of Pilate (ch. 51). Starting with the words of Veronica, the texts 

are virtually identical.

This was fi rst recognized and convincingly demonstrated by E. von Dob-

schütz in 1899. But Dobschütz also pointed out that Jacob of Voragine had uti-

lized an earlier source for his account—a fuller life of Pilate, drawn from a 

Latin narrative called the Historia Apocrypha. This text describes, among other 

things, the horrible fates of all those closely involved with the death of Jesus: 

Judas  Iscariot, “the Jews,” and Pilate himself (basing its stories on earlier sources, 

starting with those of the New Testament).

The Death of Pilate, then, represents only the fi nal portion of this longer 

tale that had been taken over by Jacob of Voragine. The Historia Apocrypha was 

evidently produced in the eleventh–twelfth centuries; according to J.-N. Pérès, 

it refl ects the concerns of the Christian crusades, especially the importance of 

Christ’s enemies and their just punishments. J. Knape in turn has argued that 
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the author of the Historia utilized the Vindicta Salvatoris and, for the suicide of 

Pilate, the account found in Rufi nus’s Latin translation of the Church History of 

Eusebius.

We have taken the text from the edition of Tischendorf.
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MORS PILATI QUI IESUM CONDEMNAVIT 

Cum autem Tiberius Caesar Romanorum imperator gravi morbo teneretur, et 

intelligens quia Ierosolymis esset quidam medicus, nomine Iesus, qui omnes 

infirmitates solo verbo curat, nesciens quod Iudaei et Pilatus eum occidissent 

praecipit cuidam suo familiari nomine Volusianus: Vade citius quam potes 

trans partes marinas, dicesque Pilato meo servitori et amico ut hunc medicum 

mihi mittat qui me pristinae sanitati restituat. Qui Volusianus audito praecepto 

imperatoris statim discessit, et ventus est ad Pilatum sicut praeceptum est ei. Et 

narrans eidem Pilato ea quae sibi a Tiberio Caesare commissa fuerant, dicens: 

Tiberius Caesar imperator Romanorum, tui dominus, audito quod in civitate 

ista est medicus qui solo verbo sanat infirmitates, rogat te vehementer ut eum 

sibi mittere debeas pro sua infirmitate curanda. Audiens haec Pilatus territus 

est valde, sciens quod per invidiam eum occidi fecerat. Respondit Pilatus 

eidem nuntio sic dicens: Hic homo erat malefactor et homo qui trahebat ad se 

totum populum; sic habito consilio sapientum civitatis eum crucificari feci. 

Qui nuntius rediens ad eius hospitium obviatus est cuidam mulieri nomine 

Veronica, quae fuerat familiaris Iesu, dicens: O mulier, medicus quidam qui in 

hac civitate erat, qui solo verbo aegros sanabat, cur occiserunt eum Iudaei? At 

illa coepit flere dicens: Heu me, domine, deus meus et dominus meus, quem 

Pilatus pro invidia tradidit, condemnavit et crucifigi praecepit. Tunc ille 

nimis dolens ait: Vehementer doleo quia id pro quo dominus meus miserat 

explere non valeo. Cui Veronica: Dominus meus cum praedicando circuiret, 

et ego eius praesentia nimis invita carerem, volui mihi depingi imaginem, ut 

dum eius privarer praesentia, saltim mihi praestaret solatium imaginis suae 

figura.1 Cumque linteum pictori deferrem pingendum, dominus meus mihi 

1 figura Tischendorf: figura cui refert cod.
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The Death of Pilate Who Condemned Jesus

Tiberius’s Illness and the Mission of Volusianus

Now when Tiberius Caesar, emperor of the Romans, was seized with a 

grievous illness and found that there was at Jerusalem a certain physician, 

Jesus by name, who cured all diseases by his word alone, not knowing that the 

Jews and Pilate had killed him, he ordered one of his attendants, Volusianus 

by name: “Go overseas as quickly as possible and tell my servant and friend 

Pilate to send me this physician to restore me to my previous health.” 

Volusianus, on hearing the emperor’s order, departed at once and came to 

Pilate as he was commanded. And he told the same Pilate what Tiberius 

Caesar had committed to him, saying, “Tiberius Caesar, emperor of the 

Romans, your lord, having heard that there is a physician in this city who cures 

diseases by his word alone, earnestly requests that you duly send this man to 

him to cure his disease.” Pilate was greatly abashed on hearing this, for he 

knew that he had slain him through envy.1 Pilate answered the envoy: “This 

man was a criminal 2 and a man who attracted to himself all the people;3 so, 

after taking counsel with the city’s sages, I had him crucified.”

Volusianus Encounters Veronica

Returning to his lodging, the envoy met a certain woman, Veronica4 by name, 

who had been well acquainted with Jesus, and he said, “O woman, there was 

a certain physician in this city, who cured the sick by his word alone—why 

have the Jews slain him?” She began to weep, saying, “Ah, wretched me,5 

my lord, it was my God and my Lord6 whom Pilate through envy delivered 

up,7 condemned, and commanded to be crucified!” Then he said, grieving 

excessively, “I grieve immensely because I cannot do what my lord has sent 

me to do.” Veronica replied to him, “When my Lord went about preaching 

and I was, very much against my will, deprived of his presence, I wished to 

have his image painted for me, that when I was deprived of his presence, at 

least the figure of his image might give me some solace. As I was taking a 

linen-cloth to the painter to paint it, my Lord met me and inquired where I 

1. Cf. Matt. 27:18, Mark 15:10.

2. John 18:30, 23:32.

3. Cf. Luke 23:2–5.

4. For Veronica, see Vindicta Salvatoris 6, 18, 22–26, 32.

5. Starting with Veronica’s response, the text follows almost verbatim that of the Golden 

Legend, ch. 51 (De passione Christi), 218–55, ed. Maggioni 1:350–52.

6. John 20:28.

7. John 19:16; cf. Luke 23:25.
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obviavit et quo tenderem requisivit. Cui cum viae causam aperuissem, a me 

petiit pannum, et ipsum mihi venerabilis suae faciei2 reddidit insignitum 

imagine. Ergo huius aspectum si dominus tuus devote intuebitur, continuo 

sanitatis beneficio potietur. Cui ille: Est huiusmodi imago auro vel argento 

comparabilis? Cui illa: Non, sed pio affectu devotionis. Tecum igitur 

proficiscar et videndum Caesari imaginem deferam, et revertar.

Venit igitur Volusianus cum Veronica Romam dixitque Tiberio imperatori: 

Iesum diu a te desideratum Pilatus et Iudaei iniustae morti tradiderunt et per 

invidiam crucis patibulo affixerunt. Venit igitur mecum matrona quaedam 

ipsius Iesu imaginem deferens, quam si devote prospexeris, mox sanitatis tuae 

beneficium obtinebis. Caesar igitur pannis sericis viam sterni fecit et imaginem 

sibi praecepit praesentari; qui mox ut eam fuit intuitus, salutem est pristinam 

assecutus.

Pontius igitur Pilatus imperio Caesaris capitur et Romam perducitur. 

Audiens Caesar Pilatum Romam advenisse, nimio contra eum furore repletus 

est et eum ad se adduci fecit. Pilatus autem tunicam Iesu inconsutilem secum 

detulit, quam indutam coram imperatore portavit. Mox ut imperator eum 

vidit, omnem iram deposuit et ei protinus assurrexit, nec dure sibi in aliquo 

loqui praevaluit; et in eius absentia qui videbatur tam terribilis et ferus, 

nunc in eius praesentia invenitur quodammodo mansuetus. Cumque eum 

licentiasset, mox contra eum terribiliter exardescit, se miserum clamitans 

quia ei furorem sui pectoris minime ostendisset. Statimque eum revocari fecit 

iurans et contestans quia filius mortis est et nefas3 est eum vivere super terram. 

Qui cum eum vidit, continuo eum salutavit et omnem animi ferocitatem 

abiecit. Mirabantur omnes, mirabatur et ipse, quia sic contra Pilatum dum 

abesset exardesceret, et dum praesens esset nil ei loqui posset aspere. Tandem 

divino nutu vel forte alicuius Christiani suasu ipsum illa tunica expoliari 

fecit, et contra eum pristinam ferocitatem animi mox resumsit. Cumque de 

hoc imperator plurimum admiraretur, dictum est sibi quod illa tunica fuisset 

domini Iesu.

2 venerabilis suae faciei Tischendorf: venerabili sua facie cod.

3 nefas Tischendorf: fas cod.
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was heading. When I disclosed to him the reason for my journey, he asked 

me for the kerchief and handed it back to me printed with the image of his 

venerable face. Therefore, if your lord will devoutly behold the sight of this, he 

will immediately obtain the benefit of health.” Then he asked, “Can an image 

of this sort be bought with gold or silver?” She replied, “No, but with a pious 

affection of devotion. I will therefore go with you and bring the image for 

Caesar to see, and then return.”

The Healing of Tiberius

So Volusianus arrived with Veronica in Rome and said to Tiberius the 

emperor, “This Jesus, whom you have long desired, Pilate and the Jews 

delivered to an unjust death and through envy fastened to the wood of the 

cross. Therefore, a certain matron is come with me bringing the image of the 

same Jesus. If you devoutly behold it, you will soon obtain the benefit of your 

health.” So Caesar had the path spread with cloths of silk and ordered that 

the image be presented to him. As soon as he looked upon it, he regained his 

previous health.

Pilate Taken Prisoner to Rome

Then Pontius Pilate was taken prisoner by command of Caesar and brought 

to Rome. Caesar, hearing that Pilate had arrived in Rome, was filled with 

exceeding wrath against him and had him brought to him. But Pilate carried 

with him the seamless tunic of Jesus,8 which he put on and wore before the 

emperor. As soon as the emperor saw him, he laid aside all his ire and instantly 

rose to him, unable to speak harshly to him about anything. And the one who 

seemed so terrible and cruel in his absence, now appeared somewhat gentle 

in his presence. As soon as he had dismissed him, he grew terribly inflamed 

against him, declaring himself wretched because he had not at all expressed to 

him the wrath of his mind. Straightaway he had him recalled, swearing and 

protesting that he was a child of death and too abominable to live on earth. But 

when he saw him, he immediately greeted him and laid aside all the fury of 

his soul. Everyone was astonished, as he was himself, that he was so inflamed 

against Pilate while he was absent, yet could say nothing harsh to him when 

present.  Finally, either by divine intervention or perhaps by the persuasion 

of a certain Christian, he had Pilate stripped of that tunic and soon resumed 

against him the previous fury of mind. Since the emperor was very much 

astonished about this, he was told that the tunic had belonged to the Lord 

Jesus.

8. John 19:23.
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Tunc imperator eum in carcerem recipi iussit, donec sapientum consilio 

deliberaret quid de eo fieri oporteret. Post autem paucos dies data est igitur 

in Pilatum sententia ut morte turpissima damnaretur. Audiens hoc Pilatus 

cultello proprio se necavit, et tali morte vitam finivit.

Cognita Caesar morte Pilati dixit: Vere mortuus est morte turpissima, 

cui manus propria non pepercit. Moli igitur ingenti alligatur et in Tiberim 

fluvium immergitur. Spiritus vero maligni et sordidi corpori maligno et 

sordido congaudentes omnes in aquis movebantur, et fulgura et tempestates, 

tonitrua et grandines in aere terribiliter gerebant, ita ut cuncti timore horribili 

tenerentur. Quapropter Romani ipsum a Tiberis fluvio extrahentes, derisionis 

causa ipsum in Viennam deportaverunt et Rhodani fluvio immerserunt: 

Vienna enim dicitur quasi via gehennae, quia erat tunc locus maledictionis. 

Sed ibi nequam spiritus affuerunt, ibidem eadem operantes. Homines ergo 

illi tantam infestationem daemonum non4 sustinentes vas illud maledictionis 

a se removerunt et illud sepeliendum Losaniae territorio commiserunt. Qui 

cum nimis praefatis5 infestationibus gravarentur, ipsum a se removerunt et 

in quodam puteo montibus circumsepto immerserunt, ubi adhuc relatione 

quorumdam quaedam diabolicae machinationes ebullire dicuntur.

4 non add. Tischendorf

5 nimis praefatis Tischendorf: nimiis praefactis cod.
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The Condemnation and Suicide of Pilate

Then the emperor ordered him to be put in prison until he should take counsel 

with the wise men9 as to what should be done with him. After a few days 

sentence was thus given against Pilate that he should be condemned to a most 

shameful death.10 Hearing this, Pilate slew himself with his own dagger and 

by such a death ended his life.

The Fate of Pilate’s Corpse

When Pilate’s death was made known, Caesar said, “Truly he has died of 

a most shameful death; his own hand has not spared him.” He was then 

fastened to a huge millstone and sunk into the Tiber River. But the wicked 

and foul spirits, rejoicing in his wicked and foul body, all moved in the 

water11 and produced in the air dreadful lightning and tempests, and thunder 

and hail, so that everyone was seized with terrible fear. For this reason, the 

Romans pulled the body out of the Tiber, and in derision took it away to 

Vienne and sunk it in the river Rhône; for Vienne, as it were, means ‘Way 

of Gehenna’ (via gehennae), because it was then a place of malediction.12 

But evil spirits were present there, doing the same things in that place, too. 

Now the people there, unable to bear such a great onslaught of demons, put 

that vessel of malediction13 away from them and sent it to be buried in the 

territory of Losania.14 But since these people were exceedingly wearied by 

the aforementioned onslaughts, they put it away from them and sunk it in a 

certain pool surrounded by mountains, where even now, according to some 

reports, certain diabolical contrivances are said to boil up.

9. Cf. Matt. 26:3–5, Mark 14:1–2, Luke 22:1–2.

10. Cf. Wis. 2:20.

11. This sentence is an abridged version of the account given in the Golden Legend, ch. 51, 

250, ed. Maggioni 1:352. 

12. This fanciful etymology is probably derived from Vigenna, the Latin name for the river 

Vienne in the Poitou-Charentes region.

13. Cf. Acts 9:15, where Paul is called “the vessel of election.”

14. Latin for Lausanne.
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The Narrative of Joseph of Arimathea

This apocryphon provides an alternative version of the passion narrative, em-

phasizing the betrayal of Judas and the events that transpired both at the 

crucifixion and after the resurrection. Particular attention is paid to one of the 

two robbers crucified with Jesus—a man named Demas—who is vividly por-

trayed as having entered paradise after his repentance on the cross. The account 

is told in the first person, much like the Gospel of Peter, only now by Joseph of 

Arimathea. This legendary expansion sometimes supplements and sometimes 

contradicts the canonical Gospels, on which it is partially based.

The fi rst half of the narrative focuses on Judas’s false accusations leading to 

Jesus’ arrest. We are told that in exchange for thirty pieces “of gold” (!) Judas 

charges that Jesus had plundered the law of Moses from the Temple, when in 

fact it was the robber Demas who had done so. Here is a not-so-subtle state-

ment that Jesus died for the sin of another. In contrast to the canonical narra-

tives, there is a particularly full account of both robbers, Gestas, who is violent, 

wicked, and godless, and Demas, a Robin Hood fi gure who steals from the rich 

but behaves kindly to the poor. Demas repents of his sins on the cross and re-

ceives the gift of paradise, becoming, at the end of the story, a powerful ruler in 

the world beyond.

Included in the narrative is a remarkable account in which Jesus writes a 

letter of recommendation for Demas from the cross, addressed to the cherubim 

and powers in charge of paradise; he later receives a letter back from them in 

response.

The account of Joseph’s arrest, imprisonment, and escape from prison ap-

pears to be dependent on the Gospel of Nicodemus, expanded here with yet 

more legendary detail.

The anti-Jewish character of the account is consistent with other works in 

the so-called Pilate cycle, with which this account is generally included because 

of its emphasis on Joseph of Arimathea. The author speaks of the “murderous 

Jews who wage war against God” (1.1) and indicates that they crucifi ed him 
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because they were ignorant of God” (1.1). At the end he states his anti-Jewish 

reason for writing: “When I had seen these things I wrote them down, so that 

all may believe in the crucifi ed Jesus Christ, our Lord, and no longer serve the 

law of Moses” (5.4).

Tischendorf edited the text from four manuscripts, one of the twelfth cen-

tury, one of the fourteenth, and two of the fi fteenth. The narrative does not ap-

pear to have been written early in the Christian tradition; it could date any time 

after the circulation of the Gospel of Nicodemus (fourth or fi fth century?) up to 

its own earliest attestation in the twelfth century, possibly earlier in that period 

than later (Frey and Outtier).

In our apparatus we have noted only those variants that are of special interest 

(i.e., for interpretation). For a discussion of the manuscript tradition, see Tisch-

endorf, pp. lxxxi–lxxxii. The following are the manuscripts that Tischendorf 

used to establish the text:

A—twelfth century

B—fi fteenth century

C—fourteenth century

D—fi fteenth century
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1 qeomacwn A C D: qeoktonwn B
2 kai mh epegnwkote" ton qeon A C D: mh egnwkote" oti qeon B

3 Ioudan ton Iskariwthn A B: oi Ioudaioi ton Skariwthn C
4 oude ina omologhsei auton A C: h omologhsei auton qeon B

UFHGHSIS IWSHF

UFHGHSIS IWSHF TOU APO ARIMAQIAS 
TOU AITHSAMENOU TO SWMA TOU KURIOU: 
EN WI KAI TAS TWN DUO LHSTWN AITIAS EMFEREI.

1

1 !Egw; !Iwsh;f oJ ajpo; !Arimaqaiva" oJ aijthsavmeno" para; Pilavtou to; sw'ma tou' 
kurivou !Ihsou' pro;" tafh;n kai; ejn desmw'/ piezovmeno" para; tw'n fonevwn kai; 
qeomavcwn1 !Ioudaivwn dia; th;n toiauvthn aijtivan, oi{tine" kai; to;n novmon katevconte" 
aujtw'/ tw'/ Mwush'/ provxenoi gegovnasin qlivyew", to;n de; nomoqevthn parorgivsante" 
kai; mh; ejpegnwkovte" to;n qeo;n2 ejstauvrwsan kai; eu[dhlon e[qento toi'" ejgnwkovsi 
to;n uiJo;n tou' qeou' staurwqh'nai, pro; eJpta; hJmerw'n tou' paqei'n to;n Cristovn, tw'/ 
hJgemovni Pilavtw/ parepevmfqhsan duvo lh/stai; ajpo; @Iericw; katakriqevnte", w|n hJ 
aijtiva h\n au{th.

2 @O prw'to", o[noma aujtw'/ Gevsta", oJdoiporou'nta" ejn fovnw/ macaivra" 
ajpevkteinen, a[llou" de; gumnwvsei uJpevbalen, gunai'ka" de; ejk tw'n sfurw'n kata; 
kefalh'" kremnw'n tou;" masqou;" ejxevkopten, nhpivwn melw'n aiJmopovth" uJph'rcen, 
qeo;n mh; ejgnwkw;" pwvpote, novmoi" mh; ajkolouqw'n, bivaio" tugcavnwn ejx ajrch'" eij" 
ta;" toiauvta" pravxei".

@H de; tou' eJtevrou aijtiva toiauvth h\n. Dhma'" ejkalei'to, Galilai'o" me;n h\n tw'/ 
gevnei, pandocei'on de; ei\cen: plousivwn peirathrivoi" ejkevcrhto, ptwcoi'"  de; 
eu\ ejpoivei: klevpth" me;n wJ" Twbivt, nekrou;" ga;r ptwcou;" e[qapten. lh/steuvein 
ejpeceivrei to; tw'n !Ioudaivwn plh'qo", aujto;n to;n novmon ejn @Ierousalh;m sulhvsa" 
kai; th;n tou' Kai>avfa qugatevra gumnwvsa", iJeravtida uJpavrcousan tou; aJgiavsmato", 
aujth;n th;n tou' Solomw'nto" parateqei'san mustikh;n parakataqhvkhn tw'/ tovpw/ 
ajfelovmeno". toiau'tai uJph'rcon aujtou' aiJ pravxei".

3 Sunelhvfqh de; kai; oJ !Ihsou'" pro; th'" hJmevra" tou' pavsca trivth", ojyiva" ou[sh". 
oujk h\n de; tw'/ Kai>avfa/ kai; tw'/ plhvqei tw'n !Ioudaivwn pavsca, ajlla; pevnqo" h\n aujtoi'" 
mevga, wJ" dia; th;n tou' lh/stou' suvlhsin genamevnhn ejn tw'/ aJgiavsmati: kai; kalevsante" 
!Iouvdan to;n !Iskariwvthn3 levgousin aujtw'/: ajpo; ajdelfou' ga;r Kai>avfa tou' iJerevw" h\n. 
oujk h\n de; maqhth;" kata; provswpon tou' !Ihsou', ajlla; dovlw/ proetrevyanto aujto;n 
pa'n to; plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn i{na ajkolouqhvsei tw'/ !Ihsou': oujc i{na peiqarchvsei 
toi'" par! aujtou' genomevnoi" shmeivoi" oujde; i{na oJmologhvsei aujtovn,4 ajll! i{na 
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The Narrative of Joseph of Arimathea

The Narrative of Joseph of Arimathea, Who Asked for the Body of the Lord. 

In Which also are Related the Charges Brought against the Two Robbers.

1

(1) I am Joseph of Arimathea, the one who asked Pilate for the body of the 

Lord Jesus for burial.1 For this reason I was shackled and imprisoned by 

the murderous Jews who wage war against God; even though they cling to 

the law, they have caused affliction for Moses himself. After infuriating the 

lawgiver, and being ignorant of God, they crucified him, revealing to those 

who know him that it was the Son of God who was crucified. Seven days 

before Christ suffered, two condemned robbers were sent to the governor 

Pilate from Jericho. The charge against them was as follows.

The Two Robbers

(2) The first, named Gestas, used to murder travelers with the sword and he 

stripped others naked; he hung women head downwards from their ankles 

and cut off their breasts; he drank blood from the limbs of infants. He never 

knew God, did not follow his laws, and showed his violent character from the 

beginning in deeds such as these.

The charge against the other was this. He was called Demas and was a 

Galilean by race, the owner of an inn. He used to despoil the rich, but he 

behaved well toward the poor. He was a thief like Tobit, for he used to bury 

the poor who died. He tried to rob the multitude of the Judeans by carrying off 

the law itself in Jerusalem, stripping naked the daughter of Caiaphas who was 

the priestess of the sanctuary, and removing the mysterious deposit of Solomon 

that had been entrusted to that place. Such were his deeds.

Judas Arranges the Betrayal

(3) Now Jesus also was arrested three days before the Passover, when it was 

evening. But there was no Passover for Caiaphas and the multitude of the 

Jews, but great mourning instead, because of the plundering of the sanctuary 

by the robber. They called Judas Iscariot and spoke to him, for he was the son 

of the brother of Caiaphas, the priest. Now he was not openly a disciple of 

Jesus, but all the multitude of the Jews had persuaded him by stealth to follow 

Jesus—not that he might adhere to the signs that he did or confess him, but 

1. Cf. Matt. 27:57–58; Mark 15:42–43; Luke 23:50–52; John 19:38.
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paradwvsei aujto;n aujtoi'", yeude;" rJh'ma aujtou' qevlwn katalabevsqai, dovmata 
dedwkovte" aujtw'/ uJpe;r tou' toiouvtou ajndragaqhvmato" ajna; divdragmon crusivou 
kaq! eJkavsthn hJmevran. h\n de; kai; duvo e[th poihvsa" meta; tou' !Ihsou', w{" fhsin ei|" 
tw'n maqhtw'n kalouvmeno" !Iwavnnh".

4 Kai; th'/ trivth/ hJmevra/ pro; tou' krathqh'nai to;n !Ihsou'n levgei toi'" !Ioudaivoi" oJ 
!Iouvda": Deu'te sumbouvlion qwvmeqa, o{ti per oujk ejsuvlhsen oJ lh/sth;" to;n novmon 
ajll! aujto;" oJ !Ihsou'", kajgw; ejlevgcw aujtovn. tw'n de; toiouvtwn rJhmavtwn rJhqevntwn 
eijsivei meq! hJmw'n Nikovdhmo" oJ katevcwn ta;" klei'" tou' aJgiavsmato", kai; e[fh pa'sin: 
Mh; toiou'ton pra'gma diapravxasqe. h\n ga;r ajlhqh;"5 oJ Nikovdhmo" uJpe;r pa'n to; 
plh'qo" tw'n !Ioudaivwn. hJ de; tou' Kai>avfa qugavthr ojnovmati Savrra kraugavsasa 
e[fh: Aujto;" ga;r e[fh ejpi; pavntwn kata; tou' aJgivou tovpou touvtou: Duvnamai 
katalu'sai to;n nao;n tou'ton kai; ejn trisi;n hJmevrai" ejgei'rai aujtovn. levgousin oiJ 
!Ioudai'oi aujth'/: Pivstin e[cei" para; pavnta" hJma'": ei\con ga;r aujth;n wJ" profhvthn. 
kai; dh; tou' sumboulivou genomevnou ejkrathvqh oJ !Ihsou'".

2

1 Th'/ de; ejpauvrion, hJmevra/ th'" tetravdo", eijshvnegkan aujto;n w{ra/ ejnavth/ eij" 
th;n aujlh;n tou' Kai>avfa. kai; levgousin aujtw'/ #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa": Eijpe; hJmi'n, 
tivno" e{neken to;n novmon hJmw'n ejsuvlhsa", kai; Mwsevw" kai; tw'n profhtw'n ta;" 
ejpaggeliva" ajpekhvruxa"_ oJ de; !Ihsou'" oujde;n ajpekrivnato. pavlin de; ejk deutevrou 
parovnto" kai; tou' plhvqou" levgousin aujtw'/: To; aJgivasma o} e[ktise Solomw;n ejn 
tessaravkonta kai; e}x e[tesin, dia; tiv su; bouvlh/ ejn mia'/ rJoph'/ katalu'sai_ kai; 
oujde;n ajpekrivnato pro;" tau'ta oJ !Ihsou'". h\n ga;r th'" sunagwgh'" to; aJgivasma 
sesulhmevnon dia; tou' lh/stou'.6

2 !Oyiva" de; telesqeivsh" th'" tetravdo" a{pan to; plh'qo" ejzhvtei th;n qugatevra 
tou' Kai>avfa puri; ejnalw'sai dia; th;n tou' novmou ajpwvleian, o{ti oujk ei\con to; pw'" 
to; pavsca poih'sai. kai; ei\pen aujtoi'" ejkeivnh:7 !Epimeivnate tevkna kai; to;n !Ihsou'n 
tou'ton ajpolevswmen, kai; oJ novmo" euJrivsketai kai; hJ eJorth; hJ aJgiva ejpiteloumevnh 
ejpitelei'tai. laqraivw" de; e[dwkan #Anna" kai; Kai>avfa" crusivon iJkano;n !Iouvda/ 
tw'/ !Iskariwvth/, levgonte": Eijpev, kaqw;" proei'pe" hJmi'n, o{ti ejgw; oi\da to;n novmon 
klapevnta para; tou' !Ihsou', o{pw" eij" aujto;n to; e[gklhma traph'/ kai; mh; eij" th;n 
kovrhn tauvthn th;n a[mempton.8 kai; tau'ta suntaxavmeno" oJ !Iouvda" ei\pen aujtoi'": 
Mh; pa'n to; plh'qo" gnw'/ o{ti ejgw; uJf! uJmw'n ejpedidavcqhn tou'to kata; tou' !Ihsou' 
pra'xai: ajlla; ajpoluvsate to;n !Ihsou'n, kajgw; peivqw to; plh'qo" o{ti tau'ta ou{tw" 
e[cei. kai; dovlw/ ajpevlusan to;n !Ihsou'n.

5 hn gar alhqh" A C: ei" ekeinon ton anqrwpon: ouden gar toiouton epoihsen. kai 
oudei" auton hkousen: oude gar hn euprosdekto" B

6 lhstou A C: add. ton nomon mh ecousa B
7 kai eipen autoi" ekeinh A C: o de Kaiafa" efh pro" ton laon B 
8 amempton A B: amwmhton C
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that he might hand him over to them, as he wanted to catch him speaking a 

false word. They gave gifts to him for this brave deed, paying him two pieces 

of gold every day. So he spent two years with Jesus, as one of his disciples 

named John says.

(4) On the third day before Jesus was arrested Judas said to the Jews, 

“Come, let us hold a council: for it was not the robber who plundered the 

law, but Jesus himself. And I am bringing the charge.” But when these 

words were spoken, Nicodemus entered our midst. He is the one who holds 

the keys to the sanctuary. He said to all, “Do no such deed!” For Nicodemus 

held to the truth more than the entire multitude of the Jews. The daughter 

of Caiaphas, named Sara, cried out: “But he himself spoke before all the 

people against this sanctuary, saying ‘I am able to destroy this temple and 

raise it in three days.’”2 The Jews replied to her, “All of us believe you”—for 

they considered her to be a prophet. And so, once they held their council, 

Jesus was arrested.

Jesus Put on Trial

2

(1) At three o’clock on the next day, the fourth day of the week, they brought 

him into the courtyard of Caiaphas.  Annas and Caiaphas said to him, “Tell 

us, why did you carry off our law? And why have you preached against the 

promises of Moses and the prophets?” But Jesus made no answer. Again a 

second time, when the multitude was also present, they said to him, “Why 

do you want to destroy in a single moment the sanctuary that Solomon 

constructed in forty-six years?” Again Jesus made no answer to these things—

for the sanctuary of the synagogue had been plundered by the robber.

(2) When the evening of the fourth day had come to an end, the entire 

multitude began looking for the daughter of Caiaphas, to burn her at the stake 

because of the destruction of the law, since they would not be able to celebrate 

the Passover. But she said to them, “Wait, children; let us destroy Jesus: then 

the law will be found and the holy feast can certainly be observed.” Annas and 

Caiaphas secretly gave Judas Iscariot a large sum of gold and told him, “Say 

what you told us before: ‘I know that the law was stolen by Jesus.’ Then the 

accusation will be leveled at him rather than this innocent young girl.” Judas 

agreed with the plan and said to them, “We do not want the entire multitude 

to know that you instructed me to level this charge against Jesus. But release 

Jesus and I will persuade the multitude that this is how it happened.” So they 

released Jesus by stealth.

2. Cf. Matt. 26:61; Mark 14:48.
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3 @O de; !Iouvda" eijselqw;n eij" to; aJgivasma diafauouvsh" hJmevra" pevmpth" 
levgei pro;" pavnta to;n laovn: Tiv qevletev moi dou'nai, kajgw' uJmi'n paradwvsw to;n 
kaqairevthn tou' novmou kai; tw'n profhtw'n sulhvthn_ levgousin aujtw'/ oiJ !Ioudai'oi: 
!Ea;n paradwvsh/" hJmi'n aujtovn, dwvswmevn soi triavkonta ajrguvria crusivou. oujk 
h[/dei de; oJ lao;" o{ti peri; tou' !Ihsou' levgei oJ !Iouvda": oJmolovgoun ga;r aujto;n iJkanoi; 
ei\nai uiJo;n qeou'. kai; e[laben oJ !Iouvda" ta; triavkonta ajrguvria crusivou.

4 Kai; ejxelqw;n th'/ w{ra/ th'/ tetavrth/ kai; th'/ pevmpth/ euJrivskei to;n !Ihsou'n 
peripatou'nta ejn th'/ plateiva/. mellouvsh" de; ojyiva" genevsqai levgei toi'" 
!Ioudaivoi" oJ !Iouvda": Bohvqeian stratiwtw'n dovte moi meta; macairw'n kai; xuvlwn, 
kajgw; paradwvsw uJmi'n aujtovn. e[dwkan ou\n aujtw'/ uJphrevta" ejpi; to; piavsai aujtovn. 
poreuomevnwn de; aujtw'n levgei aujtoi'" oJ !Iouvda": ^On a]n ejgw; filhvsw, krathvsate 
aujtovn: aujto;" ga;r to;n novmon kai; tou;" profhvta" ejsuvlhsen. proselqw;n ou\n tw'/ 
!Ihsou' katefivlhsen aujto;n levgwn: Cai're rJabbiv, ojyiva" ou[sh" th'" pevmpth". kai; 
krathvsante" parevdwkan aujto;n pro;" Kai>avfan kai; tou;" ajrcierei'", levgonto" 
tou' !Iouvda9 o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ to;n novmon sulhvsa" kai; tou;" profhvta". a[dikon de; 
ejxevtasin ejdivdoun oiJ !Ioudai'oi tw'/ !Ihsou' levgonte": Dia; tiv tau'ta ejpoivhsa"_ kai; 
oujde;n ajpekrivnato.

@O de; Nikovdhmo" kajgw; !Iwsh;f ijdovnte" th;n kavqedran tw'n loimw'n ajpevsthmen 
ajp! aujtw'n, mh; qelhvsante" th'/ boulh'/ tw'n ajsebw'n sunapolevsqai.

3

1 Polla; me;n ou\n kai; a[lla deina; diapraxavmenoi kata; tou' !Ihsou' th'/ nukti; 
ejkeivnh/, parevdwkan aujto;n Pilavtw/ tw'/ hJgemovni diafauouvsh" th'" paraskeuh'" 
ejpi; to; staurw'sai aujtovn, kai; ejpi; tou'to sunh'lqon pavnte". ejxetavsew" ou\n 
genomevnh" ejkevleusen aujto;n Pila'to" oJ hJgemw;n meta; duvo lh/stw'n tw'/ staurw'/ 
proshlwqh'nai. proshlwvqhsan de; aujtw'/10 a{ma tw'/ !Ihsou' ejx ajristerw'n me;n oJ 
Gevsta", ejk dexiw'n de; oJ Dhma'".

2 Kai; h[rxato boa'n oJ ejx eujwnuvmwn levgwn tw'/ !Ihsou': #Ide povsa kaka; e[drasa 
ejn th' gh'/: kai; eij e[gnwn o{ti su; ei\ oJ basileuv", kai; se; ei\con ajnalw'sai. tiv de; 
levgei" eJauto;n uiJo;n qeou', kai; bohqh'sai eJautw'/ ejn ajnavgkh/ ouj duvnasai_ h] 
pw'" a[llw/ eujcomevnw/ su; duvnasai bohvqeian parascei'n_ eij su; ei\ oJ Cristov", 
kavtelqe ajpo; tou' staurou', i{na soi pisteuvsw: nu'n de; oujc wJ" a[nqrwpovn se oJrw' 
ajll! wJ" qh'ra a[grion sunapolluvmenovn moi. kai; polla; e{tera h[rxato levgein 

9 kai krathsante" . . . Iouda A C: kai paredwken auton toi" Ioudaioi". oi de 
labonte" auton aphgagon pro" Kaiafan kai tou" arcierei" legonte" B

10 proshlwqhsan de autw conj. Tischendorf: proshlwqentwn de autwn (A) C: 

kremasqentwn de autwn B
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Judas Betrays Judas

(3) Judas came in to the sanctuary at dawn on the fifth day, and said to all the 

people, “What do you want to give me if I hand over to you the destroyer of 

the law and the plunderer of the prophets?” The Jews said to him, “If you 

hand him over to us, we will give you thirty pieces of gold.” But the people did 

not know that Judas was speaking about Jesus, for many of them held that he 

was the Son of God. Judas took the thirty pieces of gold.3

(4) He went out at ten o’clock in the morning, and at eleven he found Jesus 

walking on the street. When it was nearly evening, Judas told the Jews, “Give 

me a contingent of soldiers with swords and clubs, and I will hand him over 

to you.” And so they gave him servants in order to apprehend him. And while 

they were heading out, Judas said to them, “The one I kiss—arrest him!4 For 

he is the one who plundered the law and the prophets.”  He then came up to 

Jesus and kissed him, saying, “Greetings, Rabbi.” This was during the evening 

of the fifth day. They arrested him and handed him over to Caiaphas and the 

chief priests, while Judas told them, “This is the one who plundered the law 

and the prophets.” They then subjected Jesus to an unfair interrogation, asking 

him, “Why did you do these things?” Yet he gave no answer.

But Nicodemus and I, Joseph, seeing the “seat of the pestilent” stood apart 

from them, not wanting to perish “in the council of the impious.”5

Jesus and the Robbers Are Crucifi ed

3(1) They did many other terrible things to Jesus that night, and handed him 

over to the governor Pilate as the day of Preparation was dawning,6 so that 

he might crucify him.  And all of them gathered together for this purpose. 

After the trial was over, the governor Pilate ordered him to be nailed to the 

cross, along with two robbers. And so they were nailed up together with Jesus, 

Gestas to his left and Demas to his right.

(2) The one on his left began to cry out, saying to Jesus, “See how many 

evil deeds I have done on the earth! If I had known that you were the king, I 

would have tried to kill you as well. But why do you call yourself the Son of 

God, when you cannot even help yourself in your time of need? How can you 

help someone else who prays to you? If you are the Christ, come down from 

the cross, that I might believe in you.7 But now I see you not as a human, but 

as a wild beast, destroyed along with me.” And he began to say many other 

3. Cf. Matt. 26:15; Mark 14:11; Luke 22:5.

4. Cf. Matt. 26:48; Mark 14:44.

5. Cf. Psalm 1:1.

6. Cf. John 19:14.

7. Cf. Luke 23:34.
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kata; tou' !Ihsou', blasfhmw'n kai; trivzwn tou;" ojdovnta" aujtou' ejp! aujtovn: ejn ga;r th'/ 
pagivdi tou' diabovlou ejzwgrhmevno" h\n oJ lh/sthv".

3 @O de; ejk dexiw'n lh/sthv", w|/ o[noma Dhma'", ijdw;n th;n qei>kh;n cavrin tou' !Ihsou' 
ou{tw" ejbova: Oi\dav se, !Ihsou' Cristev, o{ti uiJo;" tou' qeou' ei\: Cristovn se oJrw' uJpo; 
murivwn muriavdwn ajggevlwn proskunouvmenon. sugcwvrhsovn moi ta;" aJmartiva" 
mou a}" e[praxa: mh; ejn ejxetavsei mou poihvsei" ta; a[stra ejlqei'n kat! ejmou' h] th;n 
selhvnhn, o{tan mevllh/" kri'nai pa'san th;n oijkoumevnhn, o{ti ejn nukti; e[pratton 
ta;" kakav" mou boulav": mh; kinhvsei" to;n h{lion to;n nu'n skotizovmenon dia; se; 
eijpei'n ta; kaka; th'" kardiva" mou: oujde;n ga;r ajfevsew" aJmartiw'n dw'ron duvnamaiv 
soi parascei'n. h[dh oJ qavnato" fqavnei me tw'n aJmartiw'n mou: sou' dev ejstin oJ 
ejxilasmov":11 rJu'saiv me,12 devspota tw'n aJpavntwn, th'" fobera'" sou krivsew": mh; 
dw'/" ejxousivan tw'/ ejcqrw'/ katapiei'n me kai; klhronovmon genevsqai th'" yuch'" 
mou wJ" tou' ejx eujwnuvmwn kremamevnou: qewrw' ga;r pw'" oJ diavbolo" caivrwn 
th;n yuch;n aujtou' lambavnei, aiJ de; savrke" aujtou' ajfanei'" givnontai. mh; kai; 
eij" th;n merivda tw'n !Ioudaivwn prostavxei" me ajpelqei'n: blevpw ga;r Mwush'n 
kai; tou;" patriavrca" ejn klauqmw'/ megavlw/ uJpavrconta" kai; to;n diavbolon 
ejpicairovmenon ejp! aujtw'n. pro; tou' ou\n, devspota, to; pneu'mav mou13 ejxelqei'n 
kevleuson ejxaleifqh'naiv mou ta;" aJmartiva", kai; mnhvsqhtiv mou tou' aJmartwlou' ejn 
th'/ basileiva/ sou, o{te ejpi; tou' qrovnou tou' megavlou tou' uJyivstou mevllei" kri'nai 
ta;" dwvdeka fula;" tou' !Israhvl: pollh;n ga;r kovlasin hJtoivmasa" tw'/ kovsmw/ sou di! 
eJautovn.

4 Kai; tau'ta eijpovnto" tou' lh/stou' levgei aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": !Amh;n ajmh;n 
levgw soi, Dhma', o{ti shvmeron met! ejmou' e[sh/ ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/. oiJ de; uiJoi; 
th'" basileiva", oiJ pai'de" !Abraa;m kai; !Isaa;k kai; !Iakw;b kai; Mwsevw", 
ejkblhqhvsontai eij" to; skovto" to; ejxwvteron: ejkei' e[stai oJ klauqmo;" kai; oJ 
brugmo;" tw'n ojdovntwn. su; de; movno" oijkhvsei" ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/ e{w" th'" deutevra" 
mou parousiva", o{te mevllw krivnein tou;" mh; oJmologhvsanta" tw'/ ojnovmativ mou. 
ei\pen de; tw'/ lh/sth'/: !Apelqw;n eijpe; toi'" Ceroubi;m kai; tai'" dunavmesin, toi'" 
th;n flogivnhn rJomfaivan strevfousin, toi'" fulavttousin to;n paravdeison ejx ou| oJ 
!Ada;m oJ prwtovplasto" ejn paradeivsw/ ejgevneto kai; parevbh kai; ta;" ejntolav" mou 
oujk ejfuvlaxen kai; ejxevbalon aujto;n ejkei'qen: oujdei;" de; tw'n prwvtwn o[yetai to;n 
paravdeison e{w" mevllw ejk deutevrou e[rcesqai kri'nai zw'nta" kai; nekrouv"—

gravya" ou{tw": !Ihsou'" Cristo;" oJ uiJo;" tou' qeou' oJ katelqw;n ejk tw'n uJywmavtwn 
tw'n oujranw'n, oJ ejxelqw;n ejk tou' kovlpou tou' ajoravtou patro;" ajcwrivstw" kai; 
katelqw;n eij" to;n kovsmon dia; to; sarkwqh'nai kai; staurw'/ proshlwqh'nai, i{na 
swvsw to;n !Ada;m o{nper e[plasa, tai'" ajrcaggelikai'" mou dunavmesin, toi'" tou' 
paradeivsou pulwroi'", toi'" tou' patrov" mou uJphrevtai": Qevlw kai; keleuvw 
eijselqei'n to;n sunstaurouvmenovn moi, a[fesin aJmartiw'n labei'n di! ejmev, kai;

11 sou de estin o exilasmo" A (C): oudei" estin exilasth" B

12 rusai me A C: o" rusetai me B

13 pneuma mou A B: krima sou C
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things against Jesus, blaspheming and grinding his teeth against him. For the 

robber was caught in the snare of the devil.

(3) But the robber on his right, named Demas, when he saw Jesus’ divine 

grace, cried out, “I know you, Jesus Christ—you are the Son of God! I see 

you worshiped as Christ by a myriad of myriads of angels. Forgive my sins 

that I committed. At my trial, do not allow the stars or moon to come against 

me when you are about to judge the entire earth, for I carried out my evil 

plans at night. And the sun that has grown dark because of you, do not move 

it to speak the evil doings of my heart. For I can offer you no gift for the 

forgiveness of my sins. Death is already coming upon me for my sins. But 

expiation belongs to you. Save me from your fearful judgment, Master of all. 

Do not give the enemy authority to devour me and to inherit my soul, like 

that of the one hanging to your left. For I see how the devil rejoices, taking 

his soul, and his fleshly parts are disappearing. Do not order me to depart to 

the portion allotted to the Jews, for I see Moses and the patriarchs in great 

weeping, while the devil rejoices over them. And so, before my spirit departs, 

Master, command my sins to be wiped away and remember me, the sinner, in 

your kingdom, when upon the great throne of the Most High you shall judge 

the twelve tribes of Israel, for you have prepared a great punishment for your 

world, for your own sake.”8

(4) When the robber had said these things, Jesus said to him, “Truly, truly 

I say to you, Demas, today you will be with me in paradise.9 But the sons of 

the kingdom, the children of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Moses will be cast 

into the outer darkness. In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth.10 But you alone will dwell in paradise until my second coming, when 

I am about to judge those who do not confess my name.” And he said to the 

robber, “Go and speak to the Cherubim and the powers, to those who turn 

the flaming sword, who have been guarding paradise from the time that 

Adam, the first formed, was in paradise and transgressed, and did not guard 

my commandments, whom I cast out from there. None of those who lived 

before will see paradise until I come a second time to judge the living and the 

dead.” Then he wrote to them as follows: “Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who 

came down from the heights of heaven, who came forth from the womb of the 

invisible God without separating from him, who came down into the world so 

as to be made flesh and to be nailed to the cross, so that I might save Adam, the 

very one whom I made, to my archangelic powers, the gatekeepers of paradise, 

servants of my Father: I wish and order that the one who was crucified with 

me should enter, that he should receive forgiveness of sins on my account, and 

8. Cf. Luke 23:40–42.

9. Cf. Luke 23:43.

10. Cf. Matt. 8:11–12.
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a[fqarton sw'ma hjmfiesmevnon eijselqei'n ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/ kai; oijkh'sai aujto;n 
e[nqa oujdei;" pwvpote duvnatai oijkh'sai.

Kai; ijdou; touvtwn rJhqevntwn parevdwken to; pneu'ma oJ !Ihsou'", th'/ hJmevra/ th'" 
paraskeuh'" w{ra/ ejnavth/.14 kai; skovto" de; h\n ejpi; pa'san th;n gh'n, kai; seismou' 
megavlou genhqevnto" to; aJgivasma sunevpesen kai; to; pteruvgion tou' iJerou'.

4

1 !Hithsavmhn de; ejgw; !Iwsh;f to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou' kai; e[qhka aujto; ejn mnhvmati 
kainw'/ o{pou oujdei;" h\n teqeimevno". tou' de; lh/stou' tou' ejk dexiw'n oujc euJrevqh to; 
sw'ma: tou' de; ejx eujwnuvmwn w{sper dravkonto" ijdeva, ou{tw" h\n to; sw'ma aujtou'.

!Epeidh; de; hj/thsavmhn to; sw'ma tou' !Ihsou' pro;" to; ejntafiavsai, zhvlw/ qumou' 
ferovmenoi oiJ !Ioudai'oi ejnevkleisavn me eij" fulakhvn, o{pou biva h\n toi'" kakw'" 
diapravttousin. h\n de; tou'tov moi genovmenon ojyiva" ou[sh" sabbavtw/, w|/ paranomou'n 
h\n to; e[qno" hJmw'n. kai; ijdou; aujto; to; e[qno" hJmw'n tw'/ sabbavtw/ deina;" qlivyei" 
uJpevmeinen.

2 Kai; dh; ojyiva" genomevnh" th'" mia'" tw'n sabbavtwn, w{ra/ eV th'" nuktov", e[rcetai 
pro;" me; oJ !Ihsou'" ejn th'/ fulakh'/15 meta; tou' lh/stou' tou' sunstaurwqevnto" 
aujtw'/ ejk dexiw'n, o}n ajpevsteilen aujto;" ejn tw'/ paradeivsw/. kai; fw'" iJkano;n h\n 
ejn tw'/ oijkhvmati: kai; ejkremavsqh oJ oi\ko" ejk tessavrwn gwniw'n, kai; ejluvqh oJ 
tovpo", kajgw; ejxh'lqon. ejgnwvrisa ou\n to;n !Ihsou'n prw'ton, kai; pavlin to;n lh/sth;n 
gravmmata komivzonta pro;" to;n !Ihsou'n. kai; oJdeuovntwn hJmw'n ejn th'/ Galilaiva/ fw'" 
mevga e[lamyen o{per oujk e[feren hJ ktivsi": h\n de; kai; eujwdiva megavlh tou' lh/stou' hJ 
ejk tou' paradeivsou.

3 Kaqesqevnto" de; tou' !Ihsou' ejn tovpw/ tini; ajnevgnw ou{tw": Ta; ceroubi;m 
kai; ta; eJxaptevruga keleuqevnta ajpo; th'" sh'" qeovthto" fulavttein to;n tou' 
paradeivsou kh'pon dia; tou' sunstaurwqevnto" th'/ sh'/ oijkonomiva/ lh/stou' 
tou'to dhlou'men. To;n tuvpon ijdovnte" tw'n h{lwn tou' sunstaurwqevnto" soi 
lh/stou' kai; tw'n grammavtwn to; fevggo" th'" sh'" qeovthto", to; pu'r ejsbevsqh 
mevn, mh; dunavmenon fevrein th;n fau'sin tou' tuvpou, kai; hJmei'" ejn fovbw/ megavlw/ 
genovmenoi ejpthvxamen: hjkouvsamen ga;r to;n poihth;n oujranou' kai; gh'" kai; 
pavsh" ktivsew" ajpo; u{you" ejndhmhvsanta eij" ta; katwvtera mevrh th'" gh'" 
dia; to;n prwtovplaston !Adavm. to;n stauro;n ga;r qeasavmenoi to;n a[cranton 

14 enath A C: ekth B

15 en th fulakh B: th nukti A: om. C
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that putting on an immortal body he should enter paradise and dwell there, 

where no one at any time has been able to dwell.”

And behold, when these words were spoken, Jesus handed over his spirit, 

on the day of Preparation at three o’clock. Darkness came over all the earth; 

and a large earthquake struck, causing the sanctuary to fall, along with the 

pinnacle of the Temple.11

Joseph Is Imprisoned and Freed

4

(1) I, Joseph, requested the body of Jesus and placed it in a new tomb where 

no one had ever yet been laid. But the body of the robber to his right could not 

be found; the one on his left had the appearance of a dragon—that is what his 

body looked like.

Because I requested Jesus’ body for burial, the Jews were borne away by 

zealous anger and locked me in prison, where force is used against those 

who have done evil deeds. This happened to me when it was evening on the 

Sabbath, when our nation was violating the law. And behold, our nation itself 

endured terrible afflictions on that Sabbath.

(2) When it became late on the first day of the week, at around eleven at 

night, Jesus came to me in prison with the robber who had been crucified on 

his right side, whom he had sent into paradise. There was much light in the 

building. And the house was suspended by its four corners, and the place was 

destroyed; so I went out. I recognized Jesus first, and afterwards the robber 

who was bringing a letter to Jesus. While we were making our way in Galilee 

a great light shone, more than the creation could bear, and a great sweet aroma 

from paradise exuded from the robber.

The Letter of the Cherubim

(3) When Jesus sat in a certain place, he read out from the letter, as follows: 

“We the Cherubim and the Six-Winged Creatures who were commanded by 

your divinity to guard the garden of paradise are declaring this through the 

robber who was crucified with you according to your plan. When we saw the 

mark of the nails on the robber crucified with you and the splendor of your 

divine being in the letter that was sent, the fire that is here was extinguished, 

as it could not bear the brightness of the mark; and we were terrified, 

overcome with great fear—for we heard that the maker of heaven, earth, and 

all creation moved his dwelling from the heights to the lowest regions of the 

earth, on account of Adam, the first formed. For when we saw the undefiled 

11. Cf. Matt. 27:51.
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dia; tou' lh/stou' ajstravptonta, eJptaplavsion to; fevggo" tou' hJlivou ajpostivlbonto", 
trovmo" ejgevneto ejf! hJma'", katacqonivwn brasmo;n ejschkovta", kai; fwnh'/ megavlh/ oiJ 
leitourgoi; tou' a{/dou a{ma hJmi'n levgonte": $Agio" a{gio" a{gio" oJ ejn ajrch'/ w]n ejn toi'" 
uJyivstoi". kai; aiJ dunavmei" boh;n ajnevpempon: Kuvrie, ejfanerwvqh" ejn oujranw'/ kai; 
ejpi; gh'" cara;n parevcwn tw'n aijwvnwn to; i[dion plavsma qanavtou rJusavmeno".16

5

1 Tau'ta ejgw; qeasavmeno" poreuovmeno" eij" th;n Galilaivan meta; tou' !Ihsou' 
kai; tou' lh/stou', metemorfwvqh oJ !Ihsou'", kai; oujk h\n wJ" to; provteron pri;n 
staurwqh'nai aujtovn, ajll! h\n dia; panto;" fw'":17 ajei; de; a[ggeloi dihkovnoun aujtw'/, 
kai; sunelavlei met! aujtw'n oJ !Ihsou'". ejpoivhsa de; met! aujtou' hJmevra" trei'": oujk 
h\n de; oujdei;" tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' met! aujtou' eij mh; movno" oJ lh/sthv".

2 Kai; tw'n ajzuvmwn mesazovntwn e[rcetai oJ maqhth;" aujtou' !Iwavnnh", kai; oujkevti 
to;n lh/sth;n ejqeasavmeqa18 to; tiv ejgevneto. hjrwvthsen de; oJ !Iwavnnh" to;n !Ihsou'n: 
Tiv" ejstin ou|to", o{ti oujk ejpoivhsav" me ojfqh'nai aujtw'/_ oJ de; !Ihsou'" oujde;n aujtw'/ 
ajpekrivqh. prospesw;n de; aujtw'/ ei\pen: Kuvrie, oi\da o{ti ejx ajrch'" ejfivlhsav" me, 
kai; dia; tiv oujk ajpokaluvptei" moi to;n a[nqrwpon ejkei'non_ levgei aujtw'/ oJ !Ihsou'": 
!Apovkrufa tiv ejpizhtei'"_ ajkmh;n ajsuvneto" ei\_ oujc oJra'/" th;n eujwdivan 
tou' paradeivsou plhvsasan to;n tovpon_ ouj ginwvskei" tiv" h\n_ oJ ejpi; staurou' 
lh/sth;" klhronovmo" e[tucen tou' paradeivsou: ajmh;n ajmh;n levgw soi o{ti aujtou' 
ejstin movnou19 e{w" ou| fqavsei hJ megavlh hJmevra. oJ de; !Iwavnnh" ei\pen: #Axiovn me 
poivhson o{pw" qeavsomai aujtovn.

3 Kai; e[ti lalou'nto" tou' !Iwavnnou w[fqh oJ lh/sth;" a[fnw: kai; e[kqambo" 
genovmeno" oJ !Iwavnnh" e[pesen ejpi; th;n gh'n. oujk h\n de; th'/ prwvth/ ijdeva/ oJ 
lh/sth;" th'/ pri;n ejlqei'n to;n !Iwavnnhn, ajll! h\n w{sper basileu;" ejn pollh'/ dunavmei, 
to;n stauro;n hjmfiesmevno". kai; fwnh; plhvqou" pollw'n ejpevmpeto: &Hlqe" eij" to;n 
hJtoimasmevnon soi tovpon tou' paradeivsou: ejtavghmen uJphretei'n soi para; tou' 
ajposteivlantov" se e{w" th'" megavlh" hJmevra". kai; th'" fwnh'" tauvth" genomevnh" kai; 
oJ lh/sth;" kajgw; !Iwshvf ajfanei'" ejgenovmeqa, kai; euJrevqhn ejgw; eij" to;n oi\kovn mou: 
oujkevti de; i[don to;n !Ihsou'n.

4 Tau'ta de; ejgw; eJwrakw;" sunegrayavmhn i{na pavnte"20 pisteuvswsin eij" to;n 
staurwqevnta !Ihsou'n Cristo;n to;n kuvrion21 hJmw'n kai; mhkevti leitourgou'sin 

16 kaqesqento" . . . rusameno" (all of section 3) A C: om. B

17 fw" A C: add. kai ouketi nux egeneto B

18 eqeasameqa A B: eqeasamhn C

19 estin monou A C: mono" estin en tw paradeisw B

20 pante" B: om. A C D

21 kurion A C D: qeon B
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cross shining like lightning through the robber, its light seven times brighter 

than the shining sun, trembling overtook us, while we held fast the upheavals 

of the netherworld. With a great cry, the ministers of Hades, together with 

us, cried out, ‘Holy, holy, holy, the one who is in the beginning, in the highest 

places.’ And the powers sent forth a cry, ‘O Lord, you have appeared in heaven 

and on earth, and provided joy to the ages, having saved your own creation 

from death.’”

Jesus, Joseph, the Robber, and John in Galilee

5

(1) When I had seen these things I proceeded into Galilee with Jesus and 

the robber; and Jesus was transformed so that he no longer appeared as he 

did before he was crucified, but was entirely light. Angels were constantly 

ministering to him, and Jesus was speaking with them. I spent three days with 

him; but none of his disciples was with him, except the robber alone.

(2) When the Feast of Unleavened Bread was half over, his disciple John 

came; and we could no longer see what the robber was like. John asked Jesus, 

“Who is this? For you have not allowed me to appear to him.” Jesus gave him 

no answer. Then he fell before him and said, “Lord, I know that you loved 

me from the beginning. Why do you not reveal this man to me?” Jesus said to 

him, “Why do you seek after what is hidden? Are you still ignorant? Do you 

not recognize the sweet smell of paradise that fills the place? Do you not know 

who this was? The robber from the cross has become the heir of paradise. 

Truly, truly I tell you, it is his alone until the great day arrives.” John replied, 

“Make me worthy to see him.”

(3) While John was still speaking, the robber suddenly appeared. Greatly 

astonished, John fell to the ground. But the robber did not appear as he did 

at first, before John had come; he looked like a king in great power, and he 

was wearing the cross. The voice of a great multitude came forth, “You have 

come to the place of paradise that has been prepared for you. We have been 

appointed by the one who sent you, to serve you until the great day.” When 

this voice spoke, both the robber and I, Joseph, became invisible, and I was 

found to be in my own house, but I no longer saw Jesus.

(4) When I had seen these things I wrote them down, so that all may 

believe in the crucified Jesus Christ, our Lord, and no longer serve the law 
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22 oti autw . . . megalosunh (A C) D: cariti kai filanqrwpia tou despotou kai 
pantwn hmwn Ihsou Cristou tou qeou hmwn: autw h doxa B

tw'/ novmw/ Mwsevw", ajlla; pisteuvswsin toi'" di! aujtou' genomevnoi" shmeivoi" te 
kai; tevrasin, kai; i{na pisteuvsante" zwh;n aijwvnion klhronomhvswmen kai; eij" th;n 
basileivan tw'n oujranw'n euJreqw'men: o{ti aujtw'/ prevpei dovxa kravto" ai\no" kai; 
megalosuvnh22 eij" tou;" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn, ajmhvn.
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of Moses, but may believe in the signs and wonders that occurred through 

him—that by believing we might inherit eternal life and be found in the 

kingdom of heaven. For to him are due glory, power, praise, and greatness 

unto all the ages. Amen.
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The Gospel according to Mary

We have no record of a Gospel according to Mary (Magdalene) from 

the early church (but see the lost Greater Questions of Mary cited by 

Epiphanius). The text was, in fact, unknown until its discovery at the end of the 

nineteenth century. Despite the sensational nature of the find, the text was not 

widely known for many decades: its first publication did not come until 1955. 

This stands in marked contrast to the treatment accorded other Gospels discov-

ered in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, such as the Gospel of 

Peter, Papyrus Egerton 2, or even the Fayûm Fragment. Some of these are of 

less inherent intrigue than the Gospel of Mary, but they all were published al-

most immediately upon discovery. Whether the relative lack of scholarly inter-

est in the Gospel of Mary was related to the fact that this was a Gospel allegedly 

by, or about, a woman disciple, the circumstance that it embodied a relatively 

complex Gnostic cosmology rather than a more straightforward narrative, or 

something else, is hard to determine.

It is clear, in any event, that the publication of the text was hopelessly de-

layed by a string of unfortunate and highly regrettable circumstances. The 

manuscript containing the Gospel was purchased by a German scholar, Carl 

Reinhardt, in Cairo in January 1896. The seller of the book, whose identity is 

no longer known, informed Reinhardt that the book had been discovered by 

a peasant in the niche of a wall, a claim that is today discredited (King). The 

manuscript is a papyrus codex, written in Coptic, with its leather and papyrus 

cover still in place; the pages measure 12.7 × 10.5 cm; it is dated to the fi fth 

century. It contains four texts: the Gospel of Mary, the Apocryphon of John, the 

Sophia of Jesus Christ, and the Act of Peter (a separate work from the better 

known Acts of Peter).

Reinhardt brought the manuscript back to Berlin and deposited it in the 

Egyptian Museum. Because it was recognized as containing Gnostic texts, it was 

given the name Codex Berolinensis Gnosticus, and provided with the designa-

tion BG 8502. The German Coptologist Carl Schmidt prepared a critical edition 
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of the text, along with a German translation, completing his work in 1912. Un-

fortunately, when the edition was in production at the Prießen Press, a water 

main burst, destroying all the pages. Schmidt had no choice but to begin afresh, 

but he was hindered by the First World War and its aftermath. He died in 1938 

without having completed the project.

Walter Till took over where Schmidt had left off, and completed the edition 

by 1943. But now the Second World War made publication, for the moment, im-

possible. Not long after the war, news of the discovery of the Coptic documents 

at Nag Hammadi infi ltrated the scholarly community, and Till decided to delay 

publication in case one or more other copies of the work should turn up in the 

Nag Hammadi library. When it turned out that this was not the case, Till fi nally 

published his edition in 1955—a lifetime after the discovery had fi rst been made.

In the meantime, a small fragment of the Gospel in Greek—the original lan-

guage of the text—had been discovered and published. P.Ryl. 473 was acquired 

by the John Rylands Library in Manchester, England, in 1917. It probably was 

among the papyri discovered at Oxyrhynchus. This was a solitary papyrus leaf, 

written on both sides, measuring 8.7 x 10 cm, and containing portions of chap-

ters 9–10 of the corresponding Coptic text, with some notable variants. The 

fragment dates to the third century, possibly the early third century; it was pub-

lished in 1938 by Colin H. Roberts (and was utilized by Till).

Years later another Oxyrhynchus papyrus appeared. P.Oxy. 3525 was discov-

ered by Grenfell and Hunt, probably in the early part of the twentieth century, 

but was not published until 1983 by P. J. Parsons. It too is from the third century, 

but it comes from a roll rather than a codex; it is written in a cursive script, that 

is, a documentary rather than a literary hand. Measuring 11.7 x 11.4 cm, it con-

tains portions of 4:1–7:3 of the Coptic text.

It is in some ways unfortunate that neither Greek fragment gives us a portion 

of the text not also preserved in the Coptic of BG 8502, for that longer version is 

missing the opening six pages of the text (pp. 1-6) and four pages of the middle 

(pp. 11–14)—so that with all the surviving witnesses taken into account, we are 

still missing over half of the original (which took up just over eighteen pages in 

BG 8502).

The Coptic text thus begins in media res, with Jesus responding to a question 

from the disciples about whether “matter [will be] destroyed or not.” Jesus’ reply 

shows the Gnostic orientation of the text from the outset. All things, including 

especially this material world, will be dissolved into their primal elements. Mat-

ter itself is evil, or at least susceptible of evil, in this text; its comingling with 

spirit is termed “adultery” and is what leads to “sin.” But all things, Jesus indi-

cates, will return to their original state.

After delivering several exhortations to his disciples, Jesus departs. Imme-

diately forgetting what Jesus has just taught them—that this material world 
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is not what ultimately matters—the male disciples are overcome with fear 

that they may share Jesus’ fate and also be executed. Mary (presumably Mary 

 Magdalene—the Coptic text calls her Mariham, the Greek MARRIAME|; nei-

ther spelling was normally used for Jesus’ mother [Klauck]) then appears and 

comforts them. Peter asks her, as the one “the Savior loved . . . more than the 

other women” (10) to tell them, the male disciples, the revelation Jesus had 

given to her alone. She complies by beginning to describe a vision that she had 

of Jesus, but that is where the second major lacuna of four pages occurs.

When the text resumes Mary is in the middle of a Gnostic discourse describ-

ing the ascent of the soul back to its heavenly, spiritual, home, by escaping the 

“powers” of the heavenly spheres separating this world from the divine world 

above. These powers, in fact, are emblematic of the material trappings of the 

body, its desires, ignorance, and passions. Escaping this material prison of the 

body is to fi nd eternal rest at last.

When Mary has fi nished relating this revelation a dispute breaks out among 

the male disciples, who wonder if it is possible that Jesus would reveal his 

truths to a woman. Andrew and Peter in particular doubt it, Peter somewhat 

hypocritically, given the circumstance that he was the one who asked Mary to 

tell them about her secret revelation in the fi rst place. The apostle Levi fi nally 

intervenes, upbraiding Peter for his anger and his mistreatment of Mary, and 

pointing out that the Savior “knows her perfectly. That is why he has loved 

her more than us” (18). He urges them to go forth to preach the gospel, which 

they then do.

It is diffi cult to assign a precise date to the composition of the Gospel. It cer-

tainly must have been written prior to the early third century, the date of the 

Rylands fragment. Its Gnostic orientation suggests that it could not be earlier 

than the beginning of the second century, and so scholars have settled on a va-

riety of dates within that range, either early in the second century (King) or late 

(Klauck).

We have taken the text from the edition of A. Pasquier, used with permission.
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peuaggelion kata mariHamm

(BG 8502, 1)

7 [.].[±8] . . q	[u]l	h Ce naouw	[C]p	 jn mmon peje pswr je fusis nim 

plasma nim ktisis nim euvop HN neuerhu mnµmau auw on eunabwl ebol 

etounoune µmin mmoou je tefusis nqulh esbwl ebol en	a tesfusis 

ouaas pete oun maaje µmoF eswtµ mareFswtµ

peje petros naF je Hws akta	mon eHwb nim jw mpikeou	a eron ou pe 

pnobe mpkosmo	s	 

peje pswr je mN nobe vop alla NtwtN peTre µpnobe et	etNeire 

NneTne Ntfusis ntmánátnoeik etÜouÝmoute eros je pno	be etbe pa� aFei 

NCi pagaq	o	(n) Hn tetµmhte va na fusis nim eFnakaqista mmos eHo	u(n) 

etesnoune eti aFouwH etot	F pejaF je etbe pai tetNvw[n]e auw 

tetµmou je t[. . . . .] 8 µpeta¨	[a]p	a	[ta µmwtN p]
1
e	t	[¨]no� mareFrnoei [aq]

u	l	h	 [jp]e	 oupaqos emNtaF mmau µpeine eaFei ebol Hn ouparafusis 

tote vareoutarach vwpe H	µ pswma thrF etbe pa� a�jos nhtN je vwpe 

etetNtht NHht auw etetNo Nnattwt etetNtht men~ NnaHrµ pine pine 

ntefusis pete oun maaje µmoF eswtµ mareFswtµ

ntareFje na� nCi pmakarios aFaspaze µmoou throu eFjw µmo`s~ je 

oueirhnh nhtN taeirhnh jpos nhtN areH mp¨tre laau ¨plana mmwtN 

eFjw mmos je eis Hhpe mpe�sa h	 eis Hhpe µpeeima pvhre gar mprwme 

eFvop mpetNHoun oueH thutN NswF netvine NswF senaC	ntF bwk Ce 

NtetNtave oeiv	 mpeuaggelion nátmntero mp¨	  9  ka lau náHoros eHra� 

para penta�t	ovì nhtN oude µp¨T nomos Nqe mpnomoqeths mhpote 

NseamaHte µmwtN nHhtF ntareFje na� aFbwk

1 µpeta¨	[a]p	a	[ta µmwtn p] rest. Till Schenke
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1. Matt. 11:15; Mark 4:9.

2. Cf. Gos. Phil. (NHC II.3) 61, 10–12: “Every union that has occurred between those unlike 

each other is adultery.”

3. Cf. Luke 24:38; John 14:27.

4. Cf. Luke 24:37; John 14:27; 20:19, 21, 26.

5. Luke 17:21, 24.

6. Matt. 4:23; 9:35; 24:14.

7. Cf. Matt. 28:20. The Savior seems to condemn here the Mosaic law and its divine 

legislator.

The Gospel according to Mary
(BG 8502,1)

The Nature of Matter and Sin

7 . . . Will matter then be destroyed or not?” The Savior said, “Every nature, 

everything fashioned, and all creation exist together in one another, and they 

will dissolve again into their own root. For the nature of matter dissolves into 

what belongs to its own nature. The one who has ears to listen had better 

listen!”1

Peter said to him, “Since you have taught us everything, tell us also this 

thing. What is the sin of the world?”

The Savior said, “Sin does not exist; rather, it is you who produce sin when 

you do what is in accordance with the nature of adultery, which is called ‘sin.’2 

For this reason, the good has come among you, to those of every nature, in 

order to restore each to its own root.” He then continued by saying, “For this 

reason you are sick and are dying, because you love 8 that which deceives 

you. The one who understands should understand. Matter has given birth to 

a passion that has no resemblance, for it has come forth in a way contrary to 

nature. A disturbance then occurs in the entire body. This is why I told you, 

‘Be content at heart.’3 And if you remain discontent, surely you should be 

content in the presence of each and every image of nature. The one who has 

ears to listen had better listen!”

Jesus’ Final Words and Departure

When the blessed one had said these things, he greeted them all, saying, “Peace 

be to you, may my peace be born to you.4 Be on guard so that no one leads 

you astray by saying, ‘Look here’ or ‘Look over there.’ For the Son of Man is 

within you.5 Follow him! Those who seek him will find him. Go, then, and 

preach the gospel of the kingdom.6 Do not 9 lay down any rules beyond what 

I have set for you, nor set forth any law like the lawgiver, or else you may be 

ruled by it.”7 When he said these things, he departed.
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ntoou de neu¨lupei aurime µpva eujw mmos je nnav NHe ennabwk 

va nHeqnos NtNtave oeiv Npeuaggelion ntmNtero mpv`h~re mprwme 

evje petµmau µpouTso eroF nav NHe anon eunaTso eron

tote amariHam twoun asaspaze mmoou throu pejas nnes`s~nhu je 

mp¨rime auw mprárlupei oude µprrHh	t snau teFcaris gar navwpe nµmhtN 

thrÜtÝn	 auw ns¨skepaze mmwtN mallon de marNsmou eteFmNtnoC je 

aFsbtwtN aFaan Nrwme

ntare mar	iHam je na� askte peuHht [eH]oun epaga	qon auw 

au¨arce[sqai] n	¨gum[n]aze Ha pra nNva[j]e mp	[swr]

10 peje petros mmariHam je tswne tNsooun je nere pswr 

ouave	 nHouo para pkeseepe n§H�me jw nan nNvaje µpswr eteeire 

mpeumeeue na� etesooun µmoou Nnanon an oude mpNsotm`o~u

asouwvº nCi mariHam pejas je peqhp erwtN Tnatama thutN eroF auw 

asarcei Njw nau Nne�vaje je anok
2
 pejas ainau epjs Hn ouHoroma 

auw aeijoos naF je pjs a�nau erok µpoou Hn ouHoroma aFouwvb 

pejaF na� je na�ate je Ntekim an erenau eroei pma gar etere pnous 

µmau eFmmau nCi peHo peja� naF je pjs t	e	n	ou petnau eforoma eFnau 

er	oF ÜHNÝteyuch ÜhÝ
3
 pepna aFouwvº NCi pswr pejaF je eFnau an HN 

teyuch oude Hm pepna alla pnous etv	[op] Hn teumhte mpeus	nau n	to	[F 

pet]nau eforoma au[w] ntoF p	[et . . .]

[Pages 11–14 are missing]

15 mmoF auw peje tepiqumia je µpinau ero erebhk epitN tenou de 

Tnau ero erebhk etpe pws de teji Col erehpÕ eroei asouwvº nCi 

teyuch pejas je a�nau ero µpenau ero� oude mpeeime eroei neeivoop 

2 anok Till Schenke: a�nok cod.

3 ÜHNÝteyuch ÜhÝ Till Schenke: h	 teyuch Hm cod.
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Mary Comforts the Apostles

But they were distressed and wept greatly, saying, “How can we go to the 

gentiles and preach8 the gospel of the kingdom of the Son of Man? If they did 

not spare him, how will they spare us?”

Then Mary arose and greeted them all, saying to her brothers, “Do not 

weep or grieve or be of two minds,9 for his grace will be with all of you and 

will protect you. Rather, let us praise his greatness, for he has prepared us and 

made us human beings.”

When Mary said these things, she turned their hearts toward the good, and 

they began to discuss the Savior’s words.

Peter Bids Mary to Teach

10 Peter said to Mary, “Sister, we know that the Savior loved you more than 

the other women.10 Tell us the words of the Savior that you remember, which 

you know and we do not, since we did not hear them.”11

Mary Recounts Her Vision

Mary replied, “What is hidden from you I will tell you.” And she began 

speaking these words to them. “I,” she said, “saw the Lord in a vision and said 

to him, ‘Lord, I saw you in a vision today.’ He answered me, ‘You are blessed, 

because you do not falter at seeing me. For where the mind is, there is the 

treasure.’12 I said to him, ‘Now, Lord, does the one who sees a vision see it with 

the soul or with the spirit?’ The Savior replied, ‘He does not see it with the 

soul or with the spirit; but the mind that is between the two is what sees the 

vision, and it is that which . . .’” 

The Ascent of the Soul

. . . 15 it.13 And Desire said, ‘I did not see you descending, but now I see you 

ascending. So why are you lying, since you belong to me!’ The soul replied, ‘I 

saw you. You did not see me, nor did you recognize me. You possessed me as 

8. Cf. Matt. 28:19–20.

9. Cf. Matt. 28:17.

10. Gos. Phil. (NHC II.3) 63,30–64,9.

11. Cf. John 20:18.

12. Cf. Matt. 6:21; Luke 12:34.

13. Or: “him.” Mary’s report on the Savior teaching resumes after a long lacuna with a 

description of the heavenly ascent of the soul. The name of the first authority, which is lost in 

the lacuna, is most likely “Darkness”; cf. the list of the seven forms of the fourth authority later. 
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ne NHºsw auw mpesouwnt Ntaresje na� asbwk estelhl NHouo Ý

palin asei etN tmeHvomnte Nnexousia tetoum`o~ute eros je 

tmntatsooun [as]¨	exetaze Nteyuch esj[w m]mos je erebhk etwn 

Hn	 [o]u	p	o	n	hria auamaHte µmo au	[a]m	a	H	te de µmo µp¨krine au[w] peje 

teyuch je aHro erekr	i 	n	e	 µmo� empikrine auemaHte µmo� empiamaHte 

mpous	o	u	wnt anok de a�souwnou eubwl ebol mpthrF eite na p	k	a	H	 [1]6 
eite na tp[e]

N	tere teyuch ouwsì NtmeHvomnte Nnexousia asbwk epsa ntpe 

auw asnau etmaHFtoe Nnexousia as¨savFe nµmorfh tvorp µmorfh pe 

pkake tmeHsNte tepiqumia tmeHvomnte tmNtatsooun tmeHFtoe pe 

pkwH mpmou tmeHTe te tmNtero Ntsarx tmeHsoe te tmNtsabh 

nseCh Nsarx tmeHsavFe te tsofia [n]r	eFnouCs na� ne tsavFe 

Nn	e	[x]ousia nte torgh euvine nátey	uch je erenhu jin twn tHat	brwme 

h erebhk etwn toua	sFma asouwvº NCi teyuch pejas je petemaHte 

µmo� aukonsF auw petkto µmo� auouosFÜFÝ auw taepiqumia asjwk 

ebol auw tmntatsoou(n) asmou `HN~ o	u	k	o	s	m	os NtauboltÕ e 17 bol HNn 

oukosmos [au]w HN outupos ebol Hn outupos etµpsa ntpe auw tm¨re 

ntºve etvoop pros ouo�v jin µpinau eeinaji ntanapausis mpecronos 

mpkairos mp`ai~wn HNn oukarwF

ntere mariHam je na� aska rws Hwste Ntapswr vaje nµmas va 

peeima  aFouwvº de NCi andreas pejaF Nnesnhu je aji petetNjw 

mmoF Ha pra Nnentasj[o]ou anok men T¨pisteue an j	e apswr je na� 

evje nisbooue gar HNkemeeue ne aFouwvº nCi petros pejaF Ha pra 

nneeiHbhue nteeimine aFjnouou etbe pswr je mhti 	 aFvaje mn ousH�me 

njioue eron Hn ouwnH
4
 ebol an enn	a	kton Hwwn NtNswtµ th	r	N nsws 

NtÜaÝ
5
Fsotps nHouo er	on

18 tote a	[m]ariHam rime pejas µpetros ÜjeÝ
6
 pason petre H�e 

ekmeeue eou ekmeeue je Nta�meeue eroou mauaat Hµ paHht

4 HnouwnH cod. i.e. HnououwnH

5 NtÜaÝF Till-Schenke: NtoF cod.

6 petros ÜjeÝ Till-Schenke: petros cod.
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a garment,14 and you did not know me.’ When she said these things, she left, 

rejoicing greatly.

Again, she came to the third authority, which is called Ignorance. [It] 

examined the soul, saying, ‘Where are you going? You have been ruled by 

wickedness. Surely you have been ruled, so do not judge!’ And the soul said, 

‘Why do you judge me, when I have not judged? I was ruled, without having 

ruled. I was not known, but I myself have come to know that all is being 

dissolved, both the things of earth 16 and those of heaven.’

When the soul had brought to naught the third authority, she ascended and 

saw the fourth authority. It took seven forms: the first form is Darkness; the 

second, Desire; the third, Ignorance, the fourth is the Envy of Death; the fifth 

is the Kingdom of the Flesh; the sixth is the Foolish Wisdom of the Flesh;15 the 

seventh is the Wrathful Wisdom. These are the seven authorities of Wrath. 

They queried the soul, ‘Where are you coming from, slayer of humans, and 

where are you going, destroyer of realms?’ The soul replied, ‘What has ruled 

me has been slain, and what has surrounded me has been destroyed, and my 

desire has been brought to an end, and my ignorance has died. In a world, I 

was set free 17 through another world, and in an image, through a superior 

image. The bond of forgetfulness is temporary; from now on, I shall receive 

repose in silence for the duration of the time of the age.’”

The Apostles Dispute Mary’s Authority

When Mary said these things, she fell silent, as though the Savior had spoken 

to her up to this point. Now Andrew16 responded and said to his brothers, “Say 

what you will about what she has said, but I do not believe that the Savior said 

these things. For these teachings are strange thoughts indeed.”17 Peter replied 

and spoke about these things as follows. He asked them about the Savior, “Did 

he really speak with a woman secretly from us, not openly? Should we turn 

about, too, and all listen to her? Did he choose her over us?”18 

18 Then Mary wept and said to Peter, “My brother Peter, what are you 

thinking? Do you think that I have thought up these things alone in my heart 

14. The clause is ambiguous, as it may mean both “I [i.e., the soul] served you as a garment” 

(Wilson and MacRae) and “You [i.e., Desire] possessed me as my garment” (cf. Till).  The second 

translation seems more likely; cf. Numenius, test. 47 Leemans: “For in each of the spheres below 

heaven it (i.e. the soul) is clothed with an ethereal envelope, so that through the spheres it is 

gradually reconciled to its association with this garb. And so it passes by as many deaths as it 

does spheres, and comes to what on earth is called life.”

15. Cf. 1 Cor. 1:19–20, 26; 2 Cor. 1:12.

16. On Andrew, see Matt. 10:2; Mark 1:16–18; 3:18; Luke 6:14; John 1:35–42, 44; Acts 1:13.

17. Cf. Luke 24:10–11.

18. Cf. Gos. Thom. 114.
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h eeiji Col epswr aFouwvº NCi leuei pejaF mpetro`s~ je petre jin 

eneH kvop nreFnouCs Tnau erok tenou ek¨gumnaze eHn tesH�me Nqe 

Nniantikeimenos evje apswthr de aas naxios ntk nim de	 Hwwk enojs 

ebol pantw`s~ er	epswthr sooun µmos asfalws etbe pa� aFouov§ 

NHouo eron mallon marNvipe NtnT H�wwn mprwme ntelios n	tN	jpo	F	 n	a	n	 

k	a	t	a q	e Nt	aFHwn etootN NtNtave oeiv mpeuaggelion enkw an eHra� 

nkeHoros oude kenomos	 para pentapswr jooF Ntere [1]9 [le]u	[ei de 

je n]a	� auw au¨arcei Nbwk [etreut]amo Nsetave oeiv

p	[e]u	aggelion

kata

ma	riHamm
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or that I am telling lies about the Savior?” Levi19 responded and said to Peter, 

“Peter, you are always angry. Now I see you disputing with this woman like 

the adversaries. If the Savior made her worthy, who are you then, for your 

part, to cast her aside? Surely the Savior knows her full well. That is why he 

has loved her more than us. Let us rather be ashamed, and put on the perfect 

human20 and bring it forth for ourselves, just as he commanded us; and let us 

preach the Gospel, laying down no rule or law other than what the Savior has 

spoken.” When 19 Levi said these things, they began to go out to teach and 

proclaim.

The Gospel according to Mary

19. On Levi, see Matt. 9:9; Mark 2:14.

20. Cf. Gal. 3:27; Eph. 4:13; Col. 1:28; Jas. 3:2.
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EUAGGELION KATA MARIAMMHN

P. Oxy. 3525

3 . . . oujd! ejno≥m≥o≥ªqevthsa wJ" oJ nomoqevth"
4 . . . .
5 tºau'ta eijpw;≥n ej≥xªh'lqen. oiJ de; ejluphvqhsan
 dakruvonte" polla; kai;º levgonte": pw'" pªoreuwvmeqa pro;" ta; e[qnh 

khruvssonte" to; eujaºg≥gevlion th'" b≥a≥ªsileiva" tou' uiJou' tou' ajn(qrwvp)ou_ eij
ga;r mhd! ejkeivnou ejfeivsaºn≥t≥o, pw'" hJmw'n aj≥f≥ªevxontai_ tovte ajnasta'sa Mari-
avmmh kai; ajspazomevnhº aujtou;" katefivlhse≥ ªpavnta" kai; levgei: ajdelfoiv, 

10 mh; dakruvete, mh; lupºei'sqe mhde; distavzete≥. hJ≥ ªga;r cavri" aujtou' e[stai 
mºe≥q≥! uJ≥mw'n s≥k≥evpousa uJma'". ma'llon eujcari≥ªstw'men th'/ megalei-
ovtºh≥ti aujt(ou'), o{ti s≥u≥n≥hvrthken hJma'" kai; ajn(qrwvp)ou≥ª" pepoivhken. tau'ta 

eijpou'sa
 Mariavºm≥m≥h metevstreyen to;n nou'n aujtw'n ej≥ªp! ajgaqo;n kai; h\rxan sun-

zhºt≥ªei'ºn peri; tw'n ajpofqegmavtwn tou' swth'rªo". levgei Pevtro" 
15 pro;º" ≥ Mariavmmhn: ajdevlfh, oi\dame≥n o{ti pollªa; hjgaphvqh" uJpo; tou' 

swtºh'≥ro" wJ" oujk a[llh gunhv. ei\pon ou\n hJmi'n o{sªou" su; ginwvskei" 
lovgoºu≥"≥ tou' swth'ro", o≥û≥"≥ hJ≥mei'" oujk hjkouvsame≥n≥. uJ≥p≥ev≥ªlabe Mariavmmh levgou-
sa: o{saº uJ≥m≥a'≥" ≥ lanqavnei kai; ajpomnhmoneuvw aj≥p≥a≥ªggelw' uJmi'n. kai; h\rcen auj- 
toi'" touvºt≥w≥n≥ tw'n lov≥gªwnº: ejmªou'º pote ejn oJravmati ijdªouvsh" to;n kuvrion 

20 ei\pon:º k≥uv≥r≥i≥e≥, shvmerovn sªe ei\don.º uJ≥p≥ev≥l≥a≥be l≥ev≥g≥ªwn: makariva ei\ suv . . .
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The Gospel according to Mary
Greek Fragments

Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 3525

3  . . . nor have I set forth any law like the lawgiver

  . . . . 

5 When he said these things, he departed. But they were distressed,

 weeping greatly and saying, “How can we go to the nations

 preaching1 the gospel of the kingdom2 of the Son of Man? If

 indeed they did not spare him, how will they spare us?” Then Mary

 arose and, greeting them, kissed each one and said, “Brothers,

10 do not weep nor grieve nor be of two minds.3 For his grace will be

 with you, watching over you. Rather, let us give thanks to his greatness,

 for he has joined us together and made us human beings.” Having said this,

 Mary turned their mind over to the good, and they began to

 discuss with one another the sayings of the Savior. Peter said

15 to Mary, “Sister, we know that you were greatly loved by the

 Savior, as no other woman.4 Tell us, therefore, whatever you know of

 the words of the Savior, which we have not heard.”5 Mary replied, saying,

 “Whatever is hidden from you and I remember, I will proclaim to you.” 

 She began with these words to them: “One time when I saw the Lord in a vision,

20 I said, ‘Lord, today I saw you.’ He replied, saying, ‘Blessed are you . . .’” 

  

1. Cf. Matt. 28:19–20.

2. Matt. 4:23; 9:35; 24:14.

3. Cf. Matt. 28:17.

4. Gos. Philip (NHC II.3) 63, 30–64, 9.

5. Cf. John 20:18.
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P. Ryl. 463 recto

  k≥a
 to; loipo;n dr≥ovmou kai ≥ªroºu' crovnou
 aij≥w'≥no" ajnavpausin ej≥ªnº sigh'/: tau'-
 tªaº e≥ijpou'sa hJ Mari≥avmmh ejsiwvph-
 seªnº wJ" tou÷ swth'ro" mevcri w|≥de
5 eijrhkovto". !Andreva" levgeªi: ajºdel-
 foiv, tiv uJmi'n dokei'≥ pe-
 ri; tw'n lalhqevntwn_ ejgw;≥ me;n 
 ga;r ouj pisteuvw tau'ta ãtÃªo;ºn sªw-º
 th'ra eijrhkevnai: ejdovkei gªa;r eJte-º
10 rognwmonei'n th'/ ejkªeºivnªou dia-º
 noiva/. peri; toiouvtªwºn praªgmav-º
 twn ejxetazovmeno" ãlevgei Pevtro":Ã oJ≥ swªth;rº
 lavqra g≥u≥n≥ªaºi≥ki; ejlavlei kai; ãoujÃ fªa-º
 nerw'" i{na pavnte" ajkouv≥sw≥ªmen_º
15 ªmh; ajºxiologwtevra≥n≥ hJ≥ªmºw'≥n≥ ªaujth;nº
 ªajpodei'xai h[qºeªle_ . . .º
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Papyrus Rylands 463 recto

 21

(“‘. . . I will receive,)

1 for the remaining course of the appointed time

 of the age, repose in silence.’” Having

 said these things, Mary fell silent,

 as though the Savior had spoken up to

5 this point. Andrew1 said, “Brothers,

 what do you think about

 that which has been said? I for one

 do not believe that the Savior

 said these things; for they seem

10 different from what he himself taught.”2 

 Pondering these matters,

 (Peter said,) “Did the Savior

 speak secretly to a woman and not

 openly, that we all might hear?

15 That she was more worthy than us,

 is this what he wished to show?”3 . . . 

 

1. On Andrew, see Matt. 10:2; Mark 1:16–18; 3:18; Luke 6:14; John 1:35–42, 44; Acts 1:13.

2. Cf. Luke 24:10–11.

3. Cf. Gos. Thom. 114.
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P. Ryl. 463 verso

 kb
 tou' swth'ro"_ Leueªi;º" levgei Pevtr≥w/≥:
 Pevtre, ajªeivº soªiº to; ojrgivlon≥ par≥avkei-
 tai: kai; a[r≥t≥i ou{tw" sunzhtei'ª"º t≥h'/
 gunaiki; wJ"≥ ajntikeivmeno" a≥uj≥t≥h'/.
5 eij oJ swth;ªrº ajxivan aujth;n hJghvsato,
 su; t≥iv" ei\ ej≥xouqenw'n aujthvn_ pavn-
 tw" ≥ ga;r ej≥kei'no" eijdw;" aujth;n aj≥s≥-
 fªalºw'≥ª"º hjgavphsen: ma'llªoºn aij≥scu(n-)
 q≥w'≥ªmenº kai; ejndusavmeno≥ªiº to;n
10 t≥ªevleioºn a[n(qrwp)on, ejkei'no to; prostaãcÃ-
 qªe;n hJºmi'n pªoºi≥hvswmen: khruvxw-
 m≥ªen to;º eujaggªevºl≥ion, m≥hde;n oJªrºiv≥zon-
 t≥ªe" mhºde; nom≥oqe≥tªoºu'nt≥e" wJ" ei\-
 p≥ªen oJº s≥wthvr. ªtau'ºta eij≥p≥w;n oJ Le≥u-
15 ªei;" me;ºn≥ ajp≥ªelqw;nº h\rcen khªruvs-º
 ªsein to; eujaggevliºo≥n≥.
 ªeujaggevlion
 kata;
 Mariavmmhnº
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Papyrus Rylands 463 verso

 22

. . . 

1 of the Savior?” Levi1 said to Peter, 

 “Peter, you are always prone to anger. 

 And now you are disputing with

 this woman as if you were her adversary.

5 If the Savior considered her worthy,

 who are you to despise her? 

 For surely he knew her, 

 and loved her dearly.  Let us rather 

 be ashamed and, clothed with the

10 perfect human,2 do what 

 we have been commanded. Let us

 preach the gospel, setting no rules

 nor establishing any laws, as 

 the Savior said. Having said these things,

15 Levi left and began to

 preach the gospel.

 The Gospel

 according to

 Mary.

1. On Levi, see Matt. 9:9; Mark 2:14.

2. Cf. Gal 3:27; Eph 4:13; Col 1:28; Jas 3:2.
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37

The Greater Questions of Mary

Some books from the ancient world have come down to us in manuscript 

form, but are never mentioned in the writings of the church fathers (e.g., the 

Letter to Diognetus in the Apostolic Fathers). Others were previously known 

only from writings of church fathers, but were then rediscovered in modern 

times (e.g., the recently discovered Gospel of Judas). Yet others are mentioned 

by church fathers but have never been discovered. This is the case with this 

apocryphon, “The Greater Questions of Mary” (i.e., of Mary Magdalene).

One of the “great questions” for scholars is whether such a book ever existed. 

It is mentioned only once in ancient literature, in a highly charged polemical 

context by Epiphanius of Salamis, a heresiologist prone to exaggeration and 

fabrication, who was incautious at best in his attacks against heretical sects in 

his book the Panarion (= “Medicine Chest”; in it Epiphanius supplies the “anti-

dotes” for the “snake-bites of heresy”).

The most notorious of the groups that Epiphanius attacks were known by a 

variety of names, including the “Phibionites.” According to Epiphanius—our 

sole source of information about the group—these Gnostic believers engaged 

in nocturnal sex rituals that involved indiscriminate sex, coitus interruptus, and 

the consumption of semen and menstrual blood, all in a bizarre act of Christian 

worship (a sacred eucharist). Moreover, they allegedly possessed apostolic books 

that supported their outrageous rituals, including one known as the “Greater 

Questions of Mary” (Panarion 26.8).

Epiphanius claims to have had access to this and the other Phibionite books. 

But this one he actually quotes. If the quotation does indeed go back to an ac-

tual document, as opposed to Epiphanius’s fertile imagination, it is no wonder 

that the book never survived, as it recounts an episode in which Jesus himself 

engages in a sex act before a very bewildered Mary Magdalene.

For the Gnostic Phibionites, this text, and their corresponding rituals, re-

lated to their doctrinal views that humans represent divine sparks entrapped in 

human bodies, which need to escape. Human procreation perpetuates this state 
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of entrapment, by providing an endless supply of bodies as prisons for the sparks 

of the divine. The “solution” to the problem, then, was to engage in nonprocre-

ative sex, as shown to Mary Magdalene by the Savior himself, one odd night on 

a mountaintop.

We have taken the text from the edition of Frank Williams.
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ejn ga;r tai'" ejrwthvsesi Mariva" kaloumevnai" megavlai" (eijsi; ga;r kai; mikrai; 
aujtoi'" peplasmevnai) uJpotivqentai aujto;n aujth'/ ajpokaluvptein, paralabovnta 
aujth;n eij" to; o[ro" kai; eujxavmenon kai; ejkbalovnta ejk th'" pleura'" aujtou' gunai'ka 
kai; ajrxavmenon aujth'/ ejgkatamivgnusqai, kai; ou{tw" dh'qen th;n ajpovrroian aujtou' 
metalabovnta dei'xai o{ti “dei' ou{tw" poiei÷n, i{na zhvswmen”, kai; wJ" th'" Mariva" 
taracqeivsh" kai; pesouvsh" camai; aujto;n pavlin aujth;n ejgeivranta eijpei'n aujth'/ 
“ i{na tiv ejdivstasa", ojligovpiste_”
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1. Cf. Matt. 14:31.

The Greater Questions of Mary

For in the book called The Greater Questions of Mary (they have also forged 

one called the Lesser), they indicate that he [Jesus] gave a revelation to her 

[Mary]. Taking her to the mountain he prayed and then extracted a woman 

from his side and began having sexual intercourse with her; then he gathered 

his semen in his hand, explaining that “This is what we must do in order to 

live.” When Mary became disturbed and fell to the ground, he again raised her 

and said to her, “Why do you doubt, you of little faith?”1 
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